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'. . urn peace-.. TIMES 
Geoff rey Green has 

breakfast with 
Arthur Ashe, page 12 

sir VV 

omb kills 13, 
injures 78, in 
acked square 

Mr Jones j 
gives j 
MPs pay i 
warning j 

MV .fuck Jones, general aecre- I 
tar\- or ihc Transport a;td Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union ri'GWUl. | 
warned ihe Government yesier- i 
nay that big salary lucreascs for 
MPs could wreck any new vol- ' 

. unt-di-y pay deal. { 
j Mr Jones. one of the social I 

contract's leading supporters. 

^ t : .• J 

Mrs Gandhi bans 26 extremist 
groups of left and right 
in move to strangle opposition 

jARVf <iCK6d souare i an-""oi' j 
. ^ I Mr Jones, one of the social j 

Air c a i contract's leading supporters, 

to of Arabs were being questioned by Israel j ^ ! 

':C 111 Jiriusaleni last ni^llt niter the worst 1 eminent and MPs should seri-j. 

rist outrage, in the city since the 1967 war. | iStlc'£a\S“i,S!! 

; -:een people were killed when- a booby- K$ *MSJ5e'h: *iSS! I 

iie bombing was acknowledged by spoke!- "SPs.iffireM S„ollM ,10[ 

""s. tor tae Palestine Liberation Organization in be 15mIt,fd. t0 .£G * 

* * i' i -it and L/amaSCUS. pretud as the flat-rate equiva- J 
^ lent of a 10 ner cent apmoinpiir 

'■ Uric Mar^dcn and 
'■ c Brilliant 

alcm, July 4 
irtccu people were killed, 

preted as the flat-rate equiva- I b 
lent of a 10 per cent agreement, • | 

« but “ the modest level no tv being j J 

>cores of Arabs held sKiSSSs* 
/* # • )*v%^\D wi’Oiig type of MKrcuae ] 

for questioning 
Mr .Jones spoke iu the light I 

tourist agency next to Lite hard- of Mr Wilson's statement in the ! 
ware shop ran out to cover House of Commons on Thursday j 
blaring bodies with coals and that the Govern mem's decision j 
rugs. on AllV pay would be an- ’ ’ 

Two of die dead were tele- bounced witlriu 10 days. ; » 73 injuVed todav when a l"° or uie a cad were tele- wiiuiu iu uays. , 'ivihu. mm^wuhmhei 

BiUie Jean King triumphant yesterday at 

Bbue'M ssrr,iWimbIedon torthe sisth and Iasttime-Pas*20 
12C left on- the street but were equality with fiat-rate increases. I-:---- - 
'slit the aiv^rhbilv-under We to <sail. the police because “Wlien a man like Hoy ■ Ti /r» A . j 

1 rule. 

imabJe to eail.the polite because I “mien a man like kov 
the telephones Here out of (Jenkins fthL Home Secretary") ; Miners’ power tussle 

threatens pay pact 
rabs arrested in a security , Z-uZh h a « M»eeuusi ;-JT 

",o Private cars had to force their u™c.h he aud others are , 
me -lOfl Arabs -wme "*y thi-oupb jammed streets to Peking; aud that goes for bjg By Paul Rout ledge 
ded un afior the blaur ,a^- dead and injured to industrialists. Labour Lditor 
,rv fnv their own moteetton hospital. The police had great 'J,ar uas apparently a refer- 'iite Yorkshire miners' threat 
-1- *.uf 1 . U1ViJ pioiecuoit J- _:_,1. . nllrr- t„ TonHm c ..n _ ._ 

lavour of an executive siaic- 
inem indicating r licit* 
willingness in do whatever they 
e*n in rhe light of tiie serimis 

I Frum *I»ur Own CmTcspondeur 

| Delhi. July 4 
< if, (.■mci-^ency iiuivci.,. 
< die lujuin Guvei'iinienr tod.*y 
j banned 26 left wins and rigju 

wing groups of extremist-^ 
! including die two leading <im«u- 
: ciatiuiis of Hindu and Muslim 
1 i.cjUils shortly after Mrs 
I Ganulii, ilie Prime Minister. 
I said site hoped the emergency 

would be a i% temporary phase f\ 
, Among the organisatioivs 
| bauned were the Kushd'iya 
I Sunyitui Sevak Sangli. the para- 
! miliiuiy arm of militant Hindu 
{ nationalist?., and its Muslim 
! counterpart. the Jauiaiu-e- 
| Isbmi. 
1 Among die other 24 panics 
| outlawed arc nine branches of 
| the Anaud Murg. a ncct of 
) Hindu fanatics, and la factions 
i uf the pru-J/aois£ CoiDmuoist 
■ Party fMar-vsE-Lcjunisir'i com- 
i luouly kiiotvii as the Nuxalitc?". 
j The two groups of religious 
I f.iiiatica have couataittly opposed 
I lhc Govermucut’s policv ol‘ 
I secularisni nod both, have been 
I accused many limes uf foinent- 
i ing coiutuuriJj tuiisiods. 

The 11SSS. which has never 
i reconciled itself to the u\Lt- 

e»icc of Pakistan, is an offshoot 
[ of the 1'iut rtf Hindu cmiscr- 
j vjissrn. the Hindu Moha>abha, 
with its creed of “ Hindi, Hindu. 
Hindustan 

lu t‘J4S a former jjiember 
of llie Hindu Muhasabha. 
Ram Nath Godsc. assassinated 
NJaluuma Gandhi at Uirla House 
in IX]hi because the country's 
yi'catesi leader appealed fur 
communal peace. 

In 1952 the RSSS formed iis 
political wing, the Jan Sauigli 
Party, v.-nich emerged as a 
xnnng adversary against rite 
ruling Congress Party in the 
Hindi-sperJtiiu? belt in northsrn 
India. 

The Anand Marg i" a sect 
ol: Hindu fanatics nidi head- 
quart ers iu P.ihur state. At 
present its leadcrj are in jail 
on charges of murdering 
several members who attempted 
to leave the organisation. 

The banning order lias not 
been applied, to leftist nr 
righlift political parties within 
Parliamcm*. The main paitics 
which continue io function 
iuchtde the rullnc Congress 
Party, the Commuuist Part>- of 
India, the Communist Party 
(Marxist! Uie Jan Sangh. tiie 
Indian People's Party and the 
Socialist Party. 

Meeting a croup of lawyers 
today, Mrs Gandhi s&id: “ I 
am proud of democracy in the. 
country aud do not want to do 
anything against it”. She 
ci.-presscd the hope tliaL the 
present period of ejnevgeocy 
would be “a temporary phase”. 

Site chided the WLst. claim¬ 
ing that “the countries who are 
now criticizing India arc the 
same ones who had supported 
Conceal Vabya Kkau's military 
rule in Pakistan and liis sup- 
presriou of Bangladesh ”. 

There is some mystery about 
iLc movement of a delegation 
of highly placed Soviet officials 
who arrived in Delhi shortly 
before the emergency tvas pro¬ 
claimed lust week. Govenunent 
censors have refused to allow 
Indian papers1 fo publish details 
of the arrival uf the delegation, 
aud officials refused to discuss 
the matter with foreign journa¬ 
lists-. . • ■ 

Some small signs of resistance 
<tre emerging, in one instajicc, 
with die press strangled by 
censorship, a subscriber placed 
this advertisement in the deaths 
column of a Bombav paper. 

“ O'Cracy: D. E. M. O’Cram, 
beloved husband of T. Rutlu 
father of L. t. Bern.-, father of 
Faith. Hope and J Lisficia, 
expired on June 2S.M 

Delhu July 4. — Several 
hundred members of left-wing 
and right-wing o.\rrt-mist groups 
were arrested ip various pam 
of India late today after the 
banning of the 2S militant 
organizations. Observers fore¬ 
cast that scerwl thousand might 
he arrested in the next few 
days. 

Mrs Gandhi said iu ^n inter¬ 

view with The Tunes •»/ Indin: 
Democracy implies an implicit 

accept .u ice uf certain higher 
objectives. The Government on 
be opposed but not national 
interests. . - - The Opposition 
front displayed an utter lack of 
■unde rat uncling of this distinc¬ 
tion.” 

She complained that son)* 
political parties whose ideology 
is violence and disruption “ try 
to exploit democratic freedom 
only io further their own 
sinister aims 

She rold a deputation of 
Indian journalists seeking an 
end to censorship that it could 
not be withdrawn for the time 
being. 

Censorship had to be im¬ 
posed, rite said, lo prevent a 
disastrous situation leading to 
the di-> integration uf the 
country. But she promised i« 
consider measures which v.ould 
lead in the liberal application 
of censorship. 

An official statement said 
Mrs Gandhi “blamed a section 
of the press for hclpiug lo build 
up a-vicious atmosphere ii| tl»»* 
country ", She added rluif “ t>in¬ 
side agencies had also contri- 
bured to tiie creation of ibis 
atmosphere 

She believed in the freedom 
of the press but she asked v. liera 
a free press would be if India 
riiriuccg rated. Tress freedom 
had come to mean freedom i«> 
attack' Indira Gandhi and ‘"to 
dub as toadies anybody who 
supported her'’’. 

India's pro-Co vermuent 
.Yrswtiu? Herald said in a lead¬ 
ing article today that British 
and Anicrrcan juurnalGis should 
not be tolermcd if tiiey misre¬ 
present India. 

The daily ue'.v&papcr. founded 
by the lare .fawaliarlal Nchrii, 
father uf Mrs Gaudlii, said 
Britain >iad nor forgiveu India 
for gaining irs freedom and 
“ tiie United States has nut I«»r- 
givun India for nut joining tlm 
cold war ai tiie height nf 
McCui-thyhm — Aecnce France 
Prossc. UPI, Bcuter. 

—r- ~—.—r-~ ; „ ,. CT.~ ■ , Afr Toues called fur extra i «*»ci a mvcuu^ u« un. «u iuc vvoj im me 
*2?--55^- i sacrifices from Meh sLa2 of th. Nations! L'mnn 'H*** ™sts of ifc«t rime." ugh a street . near . Zion neighbouring . Orthodox areas 

IS. 

' one throwing was reported- seminaries were temporarily en- J eauiers agreed to no in-; ^ ax a tlir(iai victorv. But 
eas where Jewish ajid Arab rolled bv. the police as civil themselves. ; rbo i-iodibiliiv nl the TUCs duspiie she iaten>e political 
<«. arc .sidi. br side. Wr fnord. Indde d» Old aV. This |-'-*--»ffS.V I Pressure, WnJ bmwhrS tor 
ek, the--may«r of JerussHem, ■ v»* probably- a prevemive n • . . ^ A. t**r1 * - there is still a marl-ed reluct, 
jaled for tolerance. Ven- measure a< Owe students are SpHlfl bflflS tOlIT v.iih *3 Dorics of meetings be- snct‘ tn abandon ihc deniaod 
ae, he said, would only play, otterrin the forefront uf com- r ■ - ; inr‘h“id weekend before fui; £100 a week at the lace, 

the hands of Arabs who muual clashes. I KIirphiirCFAC ! ,h~ Liirnwi-inn Tbev tnav however be will- 
_<•* *vide the cirv. The terrorist at lack, for which ! MU.tHaXgeS | ence "JkSLo'ionedown their demands 

lice Headquarters said this respousibihty has been claimed oj- rpCArfc ' borough on Monduv. by striking nut the insistence 
mg the dcad^vvere -six J».v spokesmen for the Palestine I Th,/ ll)1>vt, , l>f -tUrCtt ^avr„ . / n £S3 = week for. men workins 
eu. five meu, a'J^rl of-tune' Xibeiatuwi _ ’OrgaurtaHoo. Tour operands have been for- : rn'otinni. two of them rumkraus elsewhere isudergrouiul and £SH 
a boy ot 1— They will be ^Beirut aud Dauid^cus. was flte bidden to collect sterling I area*, XmuashamMvc and tho ,m *be surface, in order tu gei 

— ;a in a • mass funeral an *irst tor seven yearsi to cause 1 depreciation surcharges from : north-wesr ar.d Yorkshire will conference approval. The votes 
■4 casualties, in JmusaXm. j holiday-makers at Spanish i a teem pr to re:*ch a compromise ranged behind the inodcrair 
_ie refrigerator had been left r» Novcmbci, 19bS, 12-people j rMoris, the tipoiiisb Tourist ! resolution at mtetings todav and militant bargaining 

lie pavement outside a hard- were killed uheu a bomb j Offfice aimouncej 3asr nigbr; .'with ihe conference" business PtisiurcA are very finely bul 
shop, apparently • after - exploded in an open market. The office said it was not ! commit tec; - The outcome of auced. but even a compromise 

ig unloaded from a yao It was quickly noted in Jeru-| prepaicd to accept tour: those mjnocin re* will be dia- formula nf that sort would be 
well drove off. quicklyv. saleui .today s tragedy occurred operators' ruuiing holidjvs bv ■ cursed at meetings of ihc a grave embarrassment to the 

IiCiU Square was crowded witir; \ day afief ?vir Yassir Arafat, demanding a few more pounds ■ VuvLsimc and Y'ottiush'anisiiire TUC. 
•jppers stocking up. fur the the PLO chairman. liad per head at hotels. If the , delegations tomorrow morning. = Tlu. fate of YorUhiies cain- 
'bafh.. mndow-gaiuag tourists promised an mcj-ease on activi- operators paid their bill- ! Ju the meantime. Mr io^cjdi paigu to commit the utiitin to * 

•'J duldren whose school,.hnli- ues .within Israel aud bad ex- promptly when they received j Gormk-v, ilic miners' presidenu .'vagus polic> thac could end in 
ys started earlier this week, pressed pessimism, over .the money iu advance'from cus- ' described die left-wing pay another confrontation ivitJi rhe 
/oil afroi* 10 am the busy cnances. of a polmcal solution j tomeis, there would be no j domaiid as -blood v pill v anil Govern meat will not be known 
eue was transformed ituo one to the Middle bast dispute. | rcr.sou for the practice. j asked for all the resolutions to for certain until after ilr Wil- 
• carnage. Burning. bodies The Foreign Mijustry tonigiit The British .Airports Author- s be [.then off the agunda because son has addressed the confcr- 
rawled on the pavement aud accused the United Nations of ity confirmed. last night that it J of the ccono>)uc o isiu. Tu an eiice on Monday afinrnoon. 
J injured van screaming Eor adopting organizations dedicn- vras still actively discouraging j appeal to Mr Arthur Scurgill Toe chance* of a compromise 
|p. . ^ S ™{u,«cri * h noted ,tli at the practice at airpoits. ’and his coalfield's rcprestiu-t- soliitiou being reached are. not 

.'The blase disintegrated- tiie the PLO had applied, for roprp. The Association of British ; lives, he saidr good. The moderates do not 
..'rigeracor, leavtil? a hole, in ' seutaiion at a conference on j Travel Agents said it vvac. [ u f’ hope that common sense believe rhai Yorkshire 

The customs man said: ‘The lady is a dictator’ 

India sees end of old freedoms 

•ys started earlier this week, pressed pessimism, over .the / money ‘iu advance "fi 

carnage. Burning. bodies 

From Peter Ha7oihur<t 

Delhi, July 4 
After living timier ilie dra¬ 

conian restrictions of emer¬ 
gency rule for one week, the 
majoritN' of Indians arc routing 
io tiie reluctant bur inevitable 
conclusion that the India which 
■.»:•!» fashioned by the democratic 
giani. Pandit Xchru. will never 
be the same again. 

Three year's ago. when I left 
Delhi after li-.ing in India for 
fi\ e and a half years. Indians 
were rightly proud that they 
made up the largest democracy 
in tiie world. They could boast 
or tiie only free press between 
Tokyo and Kooie. un indepen¬ 
dent judiciary and an open 
society. 

Coffee houses resounded v.itli 
the loud LaLk nf puiuics and 
tbe Government's critics spoke 
out without tint fear of an early 
morning knock on tite door. 

Mrs Gandhi had just won the 
Bangladesh war aud the average 
Indian was proud of_ his Prime 
Minister and his political iiisii- 
tulions. Bitter political rivals 
were close personal friends, 
and car toon i>is used to parody 

their politician? with satire aud 
wii unparalleled io the Third 
World. 

More uupurtant. India's only 
consolation, and excuse, for its 
failure to equal China in pro¬ 
viding. her people with quick 
economic justice was ils claim 
to be an open society and 
democracy. 

Then last week Mrs Gandhi 
changed the old India with one 
swift stroke of the executive 
pen. Alter seven days of iron- 
fisted emergency rule a 
benumbed nation is jusr begin¬ 
ning to realize it has lost ils 
democratic traditions, but chat 
unlike an autocratic Chino, ir 
has failed to pru\ide its people 
with economic justice. 

It was a different India v lien 
I returned. At the airport a 
grixn-Laced customs officer 
muttered: “Sahib, the lady is 
too strong now. She is a dicta¬ 
tor This was the first aud 
average reaction ?f ti«...ed 
Indians* from the middle and 
upper classes. 

For the average indirtu, the 
poor living in ilie abysmal 
hovels in the. sluma and coiu.ny- 
side, tiie cataclysm in Delhi bad 

m» meaning. Freedom has little 
meaning on :»u e.npiy a^iv.acb. 

Political changes iu India 
lia-.c always been moulded by 
the vocal urban class, and in 
Delhi Mrs Ganeki's Gi vt-muenc 
has ruthlessly #nd s-a.^m-ticaDy 
put down any m'-uble attuvi m 
to resist. Secret police «•'* 
every*.,'here and the armnipheiv 
is I’eminLceni of ti e da;s of 
miliraiy rule urdur tiie J<:e 
President Ayub Kbai*. and for¬ 
mer President Yakya K'ha.i in 
Pakistan. 

Afrer seven days an estima¬ 
ted 5,000 of Mrs Gandhi'- 
opponents from all sides of ti e 
political speca'um avi ieverted 
to bave been rmuidcd ui. fiiW 
detained in spcriul cjjl’p^ 
rouud the country. The presi 
has been suppressed more fafli- 
leasly than it has been in many 
other parts of Aria. 

The raucous aud boisterous 
tall.* in Delhi coffee ileuses las 
dropped to a whisper, rud f*»r 
the first time I law peliiic.-illy 
conscious Indians looking o\er 
ih sir shouldfix before they 
spoke un street corners. 

Continued on page 4, coj 5 

r*s,r iberals step 
p EEC 
rotests 
Jiu* Political Staff . "• . 

• ie Liberal Party 
. imied yesterday its pro- 

against what it regards as 
Government’s arbitrai-y 

'... in over the choice of dele- 
s to the European Parlia- 
t, action , which has 

_•* Ited in the removal of 
I dadwyn, the Liberal 

' * .and a former British 
• ^ —Franqc, .from 

.' Brmsh delegation. 
hen the motion to appoint 
Winifred Ewing, Scottish 

onalist YEP for Moray and 
n. to the dclegE^ti°n came 

: • . >re the Commons last night 
Ruifsell Johnston '(Inver- 

-- , L) and Mr John Pai-doo 
' -uwall, North, LI cried 

iject S ”, and the- matter 
■ - ba*c to come before the 

se chi Monday. 
■- iat ineaus that Mrs Ewing 

not be able to take her 
- e with the other. members 

' te Britirii delegatiou in the 
. jpean Parliameut when 
-. . ’.week’s sessiun opens in 

sbwrg on Monday. 
- V ’4' Johnston said after- 
-' ds: “We do not object to 

SIP having a place in the. 
opoan -Parliament; but., we 

" not at all accept that it 
ild be at Dur -expense.” 

, ;.. he Liberals^ led bv Mr. 
*•* ’ rpc, will argue on .Monday 

they are- uuder-repre- 
■^r"- j.ed, as they have. . done 

rr-;?'n f fttghout tiie dispute, which 
/ *■ . occurred because' ..tile 

’ I nations ba\e tu be adjusted 
/ ' • tiiat Labour Has agreed to 

f* -/nd the parliament'. • 
_>^vXfyiey maintain that their 

rrjiPoiTion of scats, .should be 
- {_ sd; ou tiie votes cast at’ the 
~ '— -erai election.- . ; . .. T 

/ iTieit Labour a iid.-ConspEya- 
•' MPs. argue 'liraXthcpro- 
lions are based oa represea- 

*• on la Parliament, the Liber- 
» retort that in other EEC 

^ wriesi because of. the fiadrer 
j Xoral system,. seats' ia.. P«r- 

yienf .clearly reflect* the 
of the electors. . 

■ ■ Leading article, page H 

Hills dossier not 
yet in Kinshasa 
The release of air Dennis Hills, the British 
lecturer reprieved by Uganda fi-om execution 
for treason, cannot take place uutil bis dossier 
arrives in Kinshasa, President Mobutu, who 
intervened Zu the case, said yesterday, ft was 
on the basis of . his perusal of these documents 
that he would make recommendations about Mr 
Hills’s fate to President Amin. The Zairean 
leader explained that he was expecting Uganda’s 
foreign minister to bring him the Hills dossier 
from Kampala. Troubled himself by an alleged 
plot in bis own-country. President Mobutu has 
banned his military officers from having foreign 
wives ' Page 4 

Threat to Rolls works 
A. pay dispute is threatening lo cause the 
closure of the Rolls-Royce (1971) aero-engine 
plant at Derby. The 1-.000 workers are to 
begin a programme of sanctions from Monday 
in support of a- pay claim, which the manage¬ 
ment say will mean thac the plant will liave 
to close by Wednesday Page 35 

Share prices push ahead 
The stock.market reacted favourably lo yester¬ 
day’s statement by Mr Gormlcy, president of 
the Rational Union oE Mine workers, that the 
£1(MX a week wage-claim dne to be debated 
at next week's union conference is unrealistic. 
Market indices .rose by about 5 per cent on 
the day. with the major industrials attracting 
buyers . _._Page IS 

Recording juries-: Deliberations of juries should 
be recorded for a study of how verdicts are 
reached. Lady Woottoo of Abinger has 
suggested. . .___2 
Emigration: The number of qualified people 
applying for jobs', abroad has risen by 35 per 
cent .this year, a survey states_-_2 

Uganda Asians: Tbe Government's belief that 
the”refugee# ivill soon .become .solf-sufficicjir 
may liavp been miscouceived. a survey states 3 • 

Fourth of JulyPreparations for America's 
bicentenary celebratibns have a messy start a? 
the fireworks fio-off.<ui the 199tli Lndependenct- 

w, _ B „ M . H Spanish woman charged 
Lisboa challenged b\ *0.1 

Catholic bishops " | With possession 
In Lisbon the left-wing regime received a direct i rif OrtYIC TAHITIr] m flnf- 
challenge from tiie Roman Catholic Church ( “A Ai lUo lUUllU UIl JLjLA.1 
when Portuguese bishops refused to hand over | » » t rendler V wnrhl-vida 
control of tbe Catholic radio station Rename lie... J ** „„„ ;'®r“J'uJ.e 
Tbe bishops accused the Revolutionaiy Council Deiccuves investigating the cM" “ 
of weakly giving uny ” to minuriy groups in discovery ot' an arms cache in 
having decided that tbe station should be run "d London fiat, yesterday 
by a military rommission and evcutuallv charged Miss Angela Otaola, by a military romuiisrion and eventually 
nationalized.'Their rebuke was seen a< indicat¬ 
ing the most serious confrontation since tbe 
coup of April, 1974 Page 4 

Sir Robert Mark 
protests at poem 
Sir Robert Mark: in a letter to Mr Mark 
Bonbam Carter, chairman of the Community 
Relations CpniniLrion, says be was saddened 
rhaf in the commissi on’* CRC Journal a poem 
by a black girl was published describing police 
brutality. He says: “ft is a thinly veiled incite-. 

By Stewart Tendler A worklv.ide search has he- 
Deiccuves investigating the 5.un Martiucr, who the 

discovers ot" an arms caciie in French security police believe 
a London flat. yesterday has connexions wuh terrorist 
Charged Miss Angela Otaola, S}'i»ujis m several countries, m- 
tiie Spanish tenant of the flat, eluding Japan and Hcst Ger- 
with illegal possession oE arms marn-' ,, , ,, . 
_j__Last imtilt SenLiand Yard said 

Page 4 and ammunition. She is to Last night Scotland Yard said 
Miss Oiaola’s ful! name was appear at Marvlebonc Magis- ;,S!I wiaoias iui name was 

tt-ate’s Court titis morning. Maria Angela Otaola Barranca. 
Mr Barry Woodhams, her J,r iau‘ she was Spanish, havuig 

friend, - and another woman 
wiio has been helping police 

been born in Bilbao. 
Miss Otaola. who is 23. is an 

inquiries, were both released assistant manager iu a cafe and 
yesterday . aiTeruoon. Last lestaurant iu Quoensway, Bays- 
night another woman was being water. She began working there 
questioned 
Harrow Road police station, the 
headquarters of the inquiry. 

- Miss ■ Otaola faces two 

detectives at two months ago after working 
the at a public bouse near by. Niue 

t-, months a.so she went to live 
„ ,, _*• , .-• . iuiss .uiduia idi.t:s two l^*e three-room flat, which is 

menv A0ACJ?{rfntA*°£r‘ .^^nham Carter. cha^.^eFiie^ms Act. near a flat where Miss Gloria 
replied, defending pubheanon: I dn not tbmk 10Gg- gne concerns -a 9mm Otaola. I,er sister. lives, 
tiiat we would be wise Joypretend that the pis>tol two T.esjrLm pistols, six Neighbours described Miss 
\ tews expressed do not exist _Page 3 magazines and a silSicer ; ilie °iaoia as a nice young girl who 
Leader'page, 13 other S2 roumb of 9mm was very hard working. The 
Letters: On the Polytechnic of North London from ammunition, 75 rounds of 7.65 T°P tlc\or 1JaLf 'Was well kept, but 
Profeisur Donald G, MacRae and others-: limiting ammunition aud 50 rounds of yesterday snowed signs of the 
a Prime Minbtci-'s term of office from Pi’orcssor -»■» ammiinition search by eight forensic scien- 
llugh Thomas 
Leading articles ; Liberals and the European Par- 
liamcnr : the tulurc of shipbuilding 
Features, pages fi-U 

_ ammunition. 
-On Tuesday 31r Woodhanvs 

tisrs on Wednesday. 
News that a charge 

as 
, ™ OUo'a applied to the _High 

eccentric u-x *J,C w 
Arts, paige. 9 uexion witli a trip] 
Melinda Caml'er Jncuvscs the work of ibe film -Paris Ta-.it-week.- - 

SSSh""' ,^rdia" re 
Mr R. C. Uu?L-hinso.’i . -shown IwO suLprr _ . 
Sport, pages 20, 21 and 22 ammunition, explosives, hand 

joy « man taey tnougm was Courn for the release of her 
Carlos IVIaruuez. He is wanted sister. The news was given to 
by die French police in con- Lot-d M’idgery. the Lord Cbier 
uexion with a triple murder in justice, and two oLher judges 
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Mr Gilmour hints at Conservative j London 

support for Healey 
package restraining wage rises 

! ‘ must have 
toxic waste 

By Ceurge Clark 

_ An indication' that Conserva¬ 
tives will be prepared to back 
the Government on firm 
'measures to control inflation, in¬ 
cluding restraints on wage 
increases, was given by Mr lan 
Gilmour, Opposition spokesman 
on borne affairs, when he spoke 
last night at Prestwood, Buck¬ 
inghamshire. 

pick up a few companies at a trols on wages and prices, 
knockdown price. - possibly backed up by statutory 

He said that the Government Jaw. there were equally niauy 
had to realize that, ar some people who did not accepL lbat 
time, and sooner rather than proposition. 
later, it would have to_hold rlie 
line on wages, on public spend¬ 
ing, and on the money supply 
“ as all of us in the Conserva¬ 
tive Party' have told them tune 
and time again He added: 
Even now it is not too late for 

’After all. we have tiied 
this in one way or another oyer 
the past 10 years, during which 
time the rate of inflation has 
quadrupled. The evidence 
does nor suggest that it works. 

" Moreover, if it did work 
While the Shadow Cabiner tfjem to (ake our advice, but first it would be necessary to reduce 

prefers at this stage to reserve 
judgment until the Govern¬ 
ment's package is produced, 
Mr Gilmour clearly reflected 
widespread Conservative con¬ 
cern that the Government's 
ection should include stringent 

they will have tu decide who government spending because it 
they want to rule Britain and who would no longer be necessary to 
now rules the Labour Party. urine the money to finance id- 
Are those labour ministers and f]aCl-on. Therefore, die neccs- 
MPs and union leaders going to part of anv plan to cure 
™ '">» ■* *!*■“* cnsls as ou? economic ills mum be to 

reduce government spending. 
the diance for radical change in 

fiction should include stringent our economic and social reduce government spending, 
control of the money supply and system ? Or are the winners going Statutory ivage control cannot 
restraint on wages. 

He was critical of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s hesitations. He said: 
It promised this week that mini¬ 
sters would stand firm against 
future inflationary and job- 
destroying wage settlements, but 
if wc are tu believe the leaks to 
the press since Mr Healey’s state- 
men L what they really mean is 
that they will ask industry to do 
the job for them. 
They seem to have in mind 
tightening die price code so tliat 
a firm can choose between bank¬ 
ruptcy caused by a long strike and 
bankruptcy caused by conceding an 
inflationary settlement without 
being able to pass on the cost to 
the consumer. 
Either way. the National Enter¬ 
prise Board and its eager chair¬ 
man will doubtless be happy to 

to be those who want to save our work without it.’ 
present society, and restore the Mr Ridlev said that was why 
sovereignty of Parliament and the many people believed it was 

’ essential in the national interest 

plants ’ 

prosperity of our economy ? 
Mr Gilmour’s demand for 

action carries the implication 
that the Conservatives are 
returning to the concept of 
statutory wage control if volun¬ 
tary arrangements fail, while 
giving greater emphasis to the 
arguments of Sir Keith Joseph 

for there to be severe cuts in 
government spending. 

“ Mr Healey has made it clear 
that this will not be. It is for 
these reasons that those who 
truly take the national interest 
to heart would be wrong to sup¬ 
port such a package. Indeed, 

and other Tories for direct supporting the reimposition of 
government action to reduce prices and wage controls with- 
the money supply. put cuts in government spending 

Putting another Conservative is to lull the country into a false 
view, Mr Nicholas Ridley, MP sense of security, 
for Cirencester and Tewkes- Pay Breeze call: A pay freeze 
bury, said last night at Swan- for six months was urged last 
sea'that although many people night by Mr EmJyti Hooson, 
believed there should be con- QC, MP for Montgomery 

Detainee freed 
‘ in move to 
save ceasefire1 
By David Leigh 

An Irish republican former 
internee who was detained by 
police on Monday night at 
Heathrow airport was released 
and allowed to attend a meet¬ 
ing in Luton yesterday. The 
apparent change in policy was 
claimed to follow negotiations 
in Belfast between Provisional 
Sinn Fein and the Northern 
Ireland Office. 

Ulster unlikely to be exempt 
from anti-inflation moves 

British authorities would 
not cuufirm that Jast night, but 
some credibility is given to Sinn 
Fein claims that the move was 
to help to preserve the cease¬ 
fire. by its unusual nature. 

Since the introductiou of 
the Prevention of Terrorism 
Act. allowing prolonged deten¬ 
tion, expulsiou or refusal of 
entry tu Irishmen suspected of 
republican affiliations, the 
usual procedure has been to 
hold Irishmen coming into 
Britain for several days and 
then deport them. 

Mr Seamus McCusker, who 
says he is responsible for the 
New Lodge Road Sinn Fein 
incident centre, one of the 
offices set up on Sinn Fein’s 
behalf to monitor the ceasefire, 
said last night he had been 
photographed, fingerprinted and 
told he would be held for 
seven days under die Act. 

But after spending a night 
at West Drayton police station 
he was released at lunchtime. 
That came after intervention by 
Sinn Fein in Belfast with the 
Northern Ireland Office, be 
said. 

Mr McCuskcr, who says he 
It a* no connexion with the 
military side of die movement, 
was met by Luton organizers 
of die “Troops Out” group, 
who took him to his planned 
meeting in Luton town hall, 
which was to call for with¬ 
drawal of British troops from 
Ireland. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The Secretary of State, Mr 
Rees, yesterday appeared te 
rule out the possibility of 
Ulster being given any form of 
regional exemption from the 
Government’s new anti-infla¬ 
tion measures. 

Mr Rees made his views dear 
during an emergency meeting 
of the executive committee of 
the Northern Ireland Economic 
Council, called under pressure 
from local union leaders con¬ 
cerned about the effects of the 
package on the province's low 
standard of living and high 
level of unemployment. 

After both employers and 
trade union representatives 
had argued tbeir cases, Mr 
Rees emphasized that Northern 
Ireland was part of the United 
Kingdom, and as such would 
have to share what he des¬ 
cribed as “the bad times as 
well as the good ”. 

A statement issued from 
Stormont Castle after the 90- 
minute meeting said that Mr 
Rees and Mr Orme, Minister of 
State, never forgot that 
Northern Ireland had particular 
difficulties, but pointed out that 
this also applied to other parts 
of the kingdom. 

Relying on the precedents of 

Mr Heath's tliree-day week and 
the Industrial Relations Act, 
ueither of which were applied 
in Northern Ireland, the union 
leaders were anxious to have 
the province cushioned from 
what they claimed would be the 
disastrous economic conse¬ 
quences of the new measures. 

There was no immediate 
statement from the northern 
committee of the Irish Congress 
of Trade Unions, but by last 
night it seemed that many 
senior union officials would 
reluctantly accept tbe pay 
curbs, provided any percentage 
award was based on the higher 
average wages paid in Britain 
as opposed to those in Ulster. 

It is understood that the 
unions have also accepted the 
£9m cut in public spending 
announced for the province. 

Earlier Mr Rees announced 
the release of a further five 
republican detainees from the 
Maze prison at Long Kesh. That 
reduces the number held with¬ 
out trial to 235, the_ lowest 
figure since January, 1972. 

Nearly 100 building workers, 
mainly Roman Catholics, had a 
lucky escape yesterday when a 

bomb rnroivu by two youths Sib ra Dy 
on to the roof of tbeir canteen 
on a site near Belfast city 
centre failed to explode. 

Bill of rights proposed 
By a Staff Reporter document, the advice centre 

A proposed bill of rights said it offered the proposed 
which the sponsors hope could bill to the people of Northern 
apply to the whole of the Ireland to demonstrate its sup- 
United Kingdom, to Northern port for establishing human, 
Ireland and to devolved regional social and political rights in any 
governments was launched in 
London yesterday. 

The bill has been published 
by tbe Ulster Citizens Civil 
Liberties Advice Centre, whicb 
was established in the pre¬ 
dominantly Protestant Shanldll 
Road area of Belfast in 1973 

In an introduction to the 

future constitution and to the 
people of die United Kingdom 
“as i model for effective pro¬ 
tection of human rights” if 
the Government gives some 
authority to regional govern¬ 
ments. 

The group said it opposed 
emergency legislation. 

By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

One or more planis for dis¬ 
posal of dangerous waste will 
have to be built, within the 
London area, in spite of opposi¬ 
tion, Mr Arthur Edwards, 
chairman of the Greater 
London Council's public ser¬ 
vices committee, said yesterday. 

He told a seminar on waste 
disposal, attended by repre¬ 
sentatives of government, 
London boroughs, and business 
and professional bodies, that a 
dangerous waste plant could be 
as innocuous as any other 
factory, but he expected 
”great opposition”. 

His remarks could provoke 
a controversy in the greater 
London area, in the light of 
the dangers illustrated recently 
at the Pltsea waste dump in 
Essex. 

Mr Edwards also outlined a 
scheme for a series of large 
plants, strategically placed 
across London, for the disposal 
of ordinary rubbish. 

The people of London were 
quite happy to produce moun¬ 
tains of rubbish, but at any sug¬ 
gestion that the GLC wished to 
build a waste disposal plant 
somewhere near where they 
lived and worked, “ the petition 
forms are produced, the barri¬ 
cades are manned, and midnight 
oil is burnt to produce a multi¬ 
plicity of reasons why it should 
not be here but somewhere 
else, anywhere else 

More London boroughs would 
have to have sizable solid waste 
plant in their areas, “and it 
will be no good every London 
borough refusing to cooperate 
with us. Somehow, somewhere 
w’e will have to build modern 
plants or tbe day will come 
wben we let some boroughs 
bury themsefves in their own 
refuse.” 

Mr Edwards suggested that 
almost all of London would 
happily situate 10 or 12 plants 
in the East End. But the need 
would be for sites strategically 
placed across London. 

Tbe GLC was prepared to in¬ 
vest a lot of money to give the 
best possible service in that 
field. “ We are not a glamorous 
service, but we do bare an 
obvious impact on the quality 
of life in the capital.” 

His own “ dream dump ” 
would be designed and land¬ 
scaped to enhance the environ¬ 
ment, run at a profit, separate 
out paper, glass and scrap irou 
and produce electricity for sole 
to industry, produce more 
energy than it used and provide 
hot water for housing. “ It might 
have to be a joint venture be¬ 
tween the GLC and private 
enterprise”, he added. 

anxious 
to ehipioy 
graduates 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother meeting a teacber at a garden party 
for American, Commonwealth and European exchange teachers at 
Lancaster House, London, yesterday. 

From Our .Correspondent «■- 
Bradford - ... 

Despite the economic sitUa «; ’. , - 
tioo, industry is‘still keen m": - ‘ '• 
employ graduates,' the Prinjl . ’ • . 
Minister said * . yfesterdav >' 
Speaking at a degree eeremoriv V-. " 
at Bradford University, 0V - 
whicb he is' Chancellor, m,' ' 
Wilson said:'' “The ..Ouiversit* .-' 
is optimistic about the-continu. ■ 
iitg employment' siLubtion-for • 
graduates. The indications - are * - ': 
that the demand for'graduates1 
will continue to'match the sup^f.- 
ply and in some | areas in ' 
exceed ir. In a time of Vcod- :: . 
ornic crisis the graduates are' . .... 
our investment In the future.” , 

Unlike in 1971, i he saii ■' ' , 
when there was a previous " 
employment.. crisis for. gt*# 
uates, industry was coatunrin-t- 
its recruitment, policy to aidd" 
to its future comperitivenqa ‘ 
when the economic ' situaffn, • ’• ••• 
eased. A much wider range ^ :- . •" 
industrial firms were smelting. . ' 
to employ graduates. 

** It is estimated that about - 
one fifth of-the jobs advertiser! 
in the list of vacancies -for . . 
graduates in June this yea. 
were from organizations tba' 
have not previously, recruiter’- 
direct from universities", M '' 
Wilson said. . , • . 

Honorary degrees were cor--.- • 
ferred by him on. Sir Moraine . 
Wheeler, the archaeologist, aii .:‘ 
Councillor Mrs Doris BirdsaJ . 
Lord Mayor of Bradford, amon " ___— 
others. - 

Big rise in number of qualified 
people seeking to emigrate 

Tube staff likely 
to accept index 
linked offer 

Spanish woman charged 
with possessing arms 

By Our Labour Staff 
London Underground workers 

are likely to accept a pav offer 
calculated by the management 
as a 21.2 per cent increase. Tbe 
National Union of Ratiwaymen, 
to which same of the 18,000 
workers belong, has indicated 
that it will accept. 

The offer includes protection 
against rises In the cosr of liv¬ 
ing. The workers wiU get a 0.75 
per cent pay rise for every' _1 
per cent increase in tbe retail 
price index. Tbe first such pay¬ 
ment will be made later this 
month. 

By a Staff Reporter 

The number of qualified 
people applying for careers 
abroad increased by 55 per cent 
between January and June this 
year, according to a survey by 
a leading manpower consultant. 

The main reason for the in¬ 
crease Is deep dissatisfaction 
with rewards and prospects, rhe 
survey, by Robert Lee Inter¬ 
national, suggests. It finds that 
many applicants were willing to 
accept a drop in gross salary. 

Mr Robert Arkle, chairman of 
Robert Lee, said: “ There has 
been a dramatic rise in the num¬ 
ber of executives and skilled 
technicians who wish to 

is losing too many uf its brains.” 
Recent measures announced 

by the Chancellor to control in¬ 
flation, including a 10 per cent 
pay limit increase, would only 
make the position worse. “With 
inflation at its present rate, and 
with such low increases, which 
anyway wiU be completely eaten 
away by tax, it is going to make 
talented young people who want 
to get on even more restless”, 
he said. 

The survey, to be published 
on Monday', was conducted 
through the firm’s offices in 
Britain, Europe. America, and 
South Africa. Mr Arkle said 
some overseas jobs advertised 
in Britain were attracting more 
than 600 replies a week. 

Those most wantiug to etni- 

teaclteis: and scientists and 
other groups whose skills are 
needed in developing countries. 

The countries where they are 
most in demand include Canada, 
black Africa, South Africa, and 
the Middle East, although there 
the biggest demand is for 
people on two or three-year 
tours of duty. 

Those wlio most keenly 
wanted to get away from 
Britain were the very ones who. 
because of their ability and 
enthusiasm to succeed, both in 
their own interests and those of 
prospective employers. the 
country could least afford to 
lose, Mr Arkle said. 

Last May a survey prepared 
by the Hospitals Consultants’ 
and Specialists' Association ex- 

Immigrant 
plot men 
sentenced 

iii$ from 
uda not 
pendent 

who helped umv sa vs 
m p«h>p Eriraiv 4 

go abroad to improve their 
living standards, prospects and - - -- - , . 
job satisfaction. Moreover, the grate included engineers, pro- pressed concern at the increase 
quality of these people is dis- fessional people, especially in die number of doctors who 
turbiagly high and die country accountants, doctors, and emigrated. 

Crosland statement may end road doubts 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, will 
shortly make a statement on the 
future of the almost moribund 
Greater London development 
plan. 

Many of the proposals in the 
plan, which was published more 
than six years ago, and the sub¬ 
sequent recommendations made 
by the Layfield inquiry have 
been overtaken by events. But 
a lingering uncertainty remains 
on the question of roads, which 
in some parts of London is 
causing severe planning blight. 

The plan originally suggested 
three controversial ring roads 
which were to be linked to a 
network of radial motorways 

converging ou the capital. The 
Layfield report favoured ring¬ 
way 1, the inner Londoa Motor¬ 
way box, but was unentbuSiastfc 
about riogways 2 and 3. 

Tbe Labour Party, after 
regaining control of the_Greater 
London Council, set its face 
firmly against ringway 1 and 
recently ended “safeguarding” 
of the west cross route between 
Shepherds Bush and Chelsea. 

Controversy is now cenrred 
on the M16/M25 orbital route, 
most of which lies outside the 
GLCs jurisdiction. The pro¬ 
tracted public inquiry into 
whether the MIG should be 
built across Eppiog Forest is 
cxpecLed to end next week and 
enviroameutalijts ore cam¬ 
paigning for other pares of the 
road not yet constructed to be 

downgraded from motorway 
status. 

There remains, however, the 
question of the radial routes. 
A case- in point is the M23, 
which runs from just south of 
Crawley to Hooley, south of 
Croydon. 

Originally it was planned to 
extend the road north at least 
as far as tbe South Circular 
Road, and the route is still 
safeguarded. Local residents 
claim that the years of blight 
have caused many cases of 
hardship. 

Efforts by local MPs to 
.11 Tange a meeting with die 
Minister for Transport came to 
nothing, and it is hoped that 
Mr Crosland’s statement will at 
long last clear the air. 

Two men 
immigrants .to enter BritaP 
posing as musicians of 
Indian religious cult ou a co 
cert tour were given 12-moni , 
jail sentences, suspended ft . 
two years, at the Central Cr 
minal Court vosterday. 

Mohinder Singh Sanglia. age 
42, of Lennox Road, aud Mobil." 
der Singh Benning, aged 56, c' 
St James Avenue, both Grave 
end, Kent, admitted conspirin 
to contravene the Comtnoi 
wealth Immigrants Act in reli" 
tion to the entry of illegal in . 
migrants at Manchester airpoi ’’ 
on October 25, 1963, and «- 
Heathrow, London, the no 
day. 

Sentence on five meu allege ' 
to have entered the countr. 
illegally with their help tva 
postponed by Judge Rigg fij. 
two weeks while he consitfaf, 
recommending tbeir deport}-' 
non. 

Mr Christopher Mitchell, fa" 
die prosecution, said yesterda 
that five illegal immigrant 
posing as members of the RacUr 
Soami Trust had been deporte-. 
after a trial in 1973. 

Two parties had assembled ir; 
Delhi in Ocrober, 1968, and on! 
travelled to Manchester «t: ‘ 
Bombay and the second lei / 
Delhi direct for Heathrow. 

Most of tbe Manchester pan... 
had been arrested but only on- . , 
possibly two, of the Londc .. 
party had been traced. 
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Stabbed man dies 
Mr George Ashby, aged 46, • ^ 

Furnace Wood, Felbridge, net; 
East Grinstead, died io hospit 
yesterday from stab wound- 

•.:.m 

S.c.v 

Journalists in pay dispute 

Continued from page 1 

Harrow Rood with her sister 
and snw her. On Thursday Mr 
Weston wrote to Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, complaining 
that the police had not allowed 
him access to Itis client. 

An hour before Mr Weston 
arrived, Mr Woodhams, accord¬ 
ing to the police, was freed. He 
slipped out of the police station, 
avoiding journalists, and tele¬ 
phoned his mother in Hove. He 
arrived at the Hereford Road 
flat three hours later in a 
police van. 

In Hove, Mr Ernest Wood- 
hams, his father, said his son 
had worked for some time at 
Poi'Lon Down, the Ministry of 

Defence establishment, but left 
to go to London last year. He 
and his wife had met Miss 
Otaola once, and thought her a 
nice girl. 

Since Mr Woodhams told 77ie 
Guardian of the arms, the 
police, led by Commander Roy 
Habershon, bead of the bomb 
squad, have interviewed two 
women. One lives in Earls 
Court, west London, and the 
other is believed to come from 
Hampshire. One of them was 
allowed to go yesterday after 
Mr Woodhams was freed. 

The police alert for Mr 
Martinez at ports and airports 
around the country continued 
last night. 

havSaifed may! continue ‘Telegraph’ picket 
kite before crash 

Bomb hoax case for retrial 
A retrial was ordered yester¬ 

day after a jury trying a 
r of seven, who was 

^narged with making a hoax 
bomb call to a hospital, foiled 
to reach a verdict 

Mure than 450 patients had 
to be evacuated from North¬ 
ampton General Hospital after 
the cull on the day after the 
Birmingham public house 
bombings last November. 

Rodney Utting, aged 32, of 
Koimiuir Avenue, Northamp¬ 

ton, had pleaded not guilty at 
Northampton Crown Court to 
threatening to damage the hos¬ 
pital. It was alleged that he 
telephoned the hospital switch¬ 
board saving he was a member 
of the IRA and that a bomb 
would go off in 20 minutes. 

Mr Tan Davidson, for the 
prosecution, said : “ His 
motive was a grudge against 
the hospital for a vasectomy 
operation in- January. 1973, 
which be believed bad been 
unsuccessful.” 

From Our Correspondent 
Swansea 

The Swansea borough 
coroner, Mr Frauds Wilson, 
said last night that it would be 
foolish to suggest that people 
should stop indulging in the 
fast-growing _ sport of haiu:- 
glidiog, provided the necessary 
safety precautions were taken. 

A verdict of accidental death 
was recorded on Mr Alexander 
Cowie, aged 24, a hairdresser, 
of Granville Road, St Thomas. 
Swansea, who died from 
multiple injuries when his kite 
plunged into a hillside at 
Rhosilli. Gower, last month. 

His fiancee. Miss Christine 
Evans, of Players Avenue. 
Clydacb, Swansea, who saw the 
accident, said Mr Cowie took up 
tlie sport eight months ago. 
They both joined the newly 
formed Welsh Hang-Gliding 
Club aud he had become one of 
its most skilful members. 

Miss Evans said that just be¬ 
fore the accident she thought 
Mr Cowie was going to do a 
360-degree turn before landing, 
but he did not seem able to 
alter his course and went into 
the hillside. 

An official of the club told 
the coroner h_c belierd Mr 
Cowie had realized lie was in 
for a heavy landing, bad tried 
to slow down for it and stalled 
bis kite. 

By Our Labour Staff been offered £325 for this year. 
Journalists employed by The compared with the £850 accep- 

Dailv Telegraph continued fo 
picket the newspaper's office in 
Fleer Street yesterday in an 
effort to get a better pay offer 

Since the National Union of 
Journalists chapel (office 
branch) rejected an S.5 per 
cent “ new moneywage in¬ 
crease offer, the newspaper has 
been produced in reduced form 
by executives and members of 
tile Institute of Journalists. 

The management said its 
offer consolidated threshold 
payments of about £350 a year. 
The journalists could accept 
S.5 per cent of the new con¬ 
solidated salary or £375. 
whichever was greater. 

According to the management, 
the offer represented an aver¬ 
age payment of £431 a year in 
new money. It increased the 
average salary on July of last 
year by 16.8 per cent, or £781, 
and that of the lowest paid by 
191 per cent. 

But, it said, the offer had 

on other 

been rejected by tbe nnion, 
which wanted 17 per cent more 
in addition to the threshold 
consolidation. 

A chapel official said, how¬ 
ever. that the journalists had 

ted by journalists 
newspapers. 

Tbe offer of 17 per cent 
accepted by journalists on The 
Times involves only 8 per cent 
additional cost to the company; 
the remainder is to be funded 
by part uf die savings within 
the editorial department. 

The A'airs of the World was 
also affected bjr NUJ action 
yesterday, when members held 
a permanent mandatory .meeting 
in support of a pay claim. 
Dispute resolved: The dispute 
between rlie Slinrmao news¬ 
paper group and tbe National 
Graphical Association was re¬ 
solved yesterday after talks be¬ 
tween the. union and the News¬ 
paper Society. 

The dispute, which was about 
the company's decision to use 
computer _ typesetting equip¬ 
ment in its printing plant at 
Pe ter boro ugli, led to the arrest 
of some pickets and criticism 
of the company by a group of 
30 Labour MPs. 

Details of the agreement 
were not. available Jast night, 
but it is likely that the workers 
received assurances about ihcir 
future. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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End of a school 
Notre Dame School, Konli- 

ampton, was closed down yes¬ 
terday after 123 years as a 
grammar school for girls. 

Guards in cabaret 
The band of the Irish Guards 

will appear in cabaret next week 

at Uuuglino's, in London. 

Col Leonov, I presume 
The Americans and Russians 
have *penr three years, 
thousands of hours and mi ilia us 
of dollars and rouble* on the 
svnibolic Apulfo-Soyua space 
link-up. Tomorrow The Sunday 
Ti“;es traces Lhc siorv of the 
joint mission, explains the 
underlying politics and outlines 
llie problems of achieving a 
precise conjunction in space 
lieuwan two unequally sized 
spacecraft, two totally different 
languages, iwo tasc bureaucra- 

and two contradictory cics 
political systems. 

Tape recording of jury deliberations suggested 

Today 
Sun rii>tii ; Sun \cLs : 
4.30 am 9.2u pm 
Moon rises : itlouii sets : 

__1.41 am 5.43 pm 
New Moon : July 9. 
Lighting up : 9.50 pm tu 4.21 am. 
High water : Luuduri Bridge, 11.17 
ftn- 3-am Iia.icti ; u.37 pm, 5.Sm 
(18.9ft). Avunniuuih, 4.15 am, 
10.3m (33.9ft) ; 4.49 pm. 10.7m 

Dover, 8.51 am. 5.3m 
Jl'-jfri : 9-13 pm. 5.5m 118.0ft). 
Hull, .S.3G am, 5.Sm (19.1ft) ; 3.55 
pm, S.Utn (19.3ft). Liverpool, 
K.42 am. 7.6m (24.9ft) : 9.17 pm, 
'-•■m (25.4ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : 
4.31 am 

Sun m*Ls : 

9. 

Wind N. light or moderate;:^ 
smooth nr slight. • 

*-s ‘or 
; *ui.cl 

■ i 

19 pm Yesterday 
Moon rises : Moon sets : London: Temp, max. 
2.21 am 6.45 pm — - -- 

ah-, 
*6 

Lighting up ; 9.49 pm to 4.22 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 12.15 
pm, 6.0m (19.8Ft). Avomnouth. 
S.25 am. 10.9m (35.8ft) ; 5.S3 pm, 
11.4m (37.4ft). Dover, 9.49 am, 
5.5m (18.2ft) ; 10.7 pm, 5.7m 
(18.7ft). Hull, 4.33 am. 6.ini 
(20.1ft) ; 4,57 pm. b.2m (-20.4ft). 
Liverpool. S.42 am. 7.9m (25.9ft) ;■ 
10.11 pm. s.2m (26.8ft). 

.. am to 
pm, 19-C 166-F) ; min, 7 pm t .. 
7 am, JS-C . <59*F). Humldit*. 
7 pm, 68 per cent. Rain. 24 &;-• 
to 7 pm, a trace. Sun, 24 hr .lj 
7 pm, oil. Bar, mean sea leve. ■ 
7 pm, 1,018.5 millibars, rising- 
1,000 miIJibars=29.531n. 

'V.jr 

SOW 
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At the resorts 
hr 

24 hours to 6 pm, July 4 
_ yat 
Sun Rain loinn 

>V 

An amn.yv.lnnc will Uc slow 
moving near N So it land white a 
ir (nigh nl‘ luw pressure affects SE 
F.niland. 
Forecasts for 6 am lo midnight : 

London. Central S England 
Sunny mien - - - - 

N .Wales, N\V England. Lake 
District, isle of Man : Sunny 
penods. showers developing ; wind 
NE, light ; max temp 21°C (70*F). 

Central N EngJand : Cloudy, 

E COAST 
Scarboro 
Bridlington 
Oortoston 
Clacton 
Marpacn 
S COAST 
Hastings 
CasUiPUma 
Brighton 

li rs in 
l.li 
J.T 
o-a 

-— 37 b.i Cloudy • 
— 1*.» 61 Cloudy- ■ 
- In Ci'it Cloudy 

-15 IB &» Haln 
■U 36 69 Halil }• 

r . h . l-als develapjjogalso jgjg *2-*wind NeI 
few showers: wind N, light or /Sl-e-?1015*”1* ; max 

! modernte : max temp 22”C (72*Fi 
I T . kncland. East Anglia. Chun- 

By Clive Borrell 

Tape recorders should be 
placed in tbe retiring rooms of 
juries so that a study could be 
made of bow verdicts are 
reached, Lady Wootton of 
Abiuger suggested last ni^hc. 

Addressing delegates at the 
Frank Dawrry Memorial Semi¬ 
nar at Leeds University, she 
said: “The jury system has 
lately come in For considerable 
criticism in many quarters. But 
it is impossible to assess die 
merits of thjs so long as we 
are kept in ignorance of what 
goes on in the jury room, where 

After a trial is over, an indis¬ 
creet juror trill occasionally- leak 
some entertaining anoedure abuut 
his experience. But unlcs* and 
until tape-recorders are concealed 
in » number of jttry rooms, and 
the whole process of deliberation 
which leads up to a verdict is thus 
made available for investigation, 
the merits and demerits of the jury 
system can never he rationally 
evaluated. 

Even then, however, it would 
only be possible to jud^c how 
iorles reach their conclusions, nut 
now often those conclusions are 
right, and how often wrong, or 
whether the introduction Of 
majority verdicts has led to more 
reliable derisions as to who is 

mistakes, and the same goes for light as for example, m a case 

verdicts are actually reached.” hioocent and who gullty. 
She added: Of course( juries sometimes make 

magistrates, in both directions, by 
acquitting the guilty and by con¬ 
victing the Innocent. But only \cry 
rarely is it possible to establish 
with absolute certainty when a 
wrong : erdict is given. 

Lady WooLion. a Loudon 
magistrate For 50 years, con¬ 
tinued : 
Tlie guilty who arc acquitted 
naturally keep quiet about it; aud 
the incontestable proof of the 
innocence of anyone found guilty 
is seldom obtainable. Verdicts can, 
of course, be reversed on appeal, 
but appeal courts, like those whose 
decisions they review, arc not 
infallible. 
Just occasionally, however, mis¬ 
takes arc shown up by conclusive 
fects that subsequently come to 

ulterc a man was sent to prison 
lor stealing someone's Haller, and 
rlie owner later admitted finding 
it in the pocket or another suit. 

She said that die task was 
not made easy for jurors. They 
were often required lo perform 
fantastic feats nf attention and 
memory in long trials, without 
the aid of nnre-taking or an 
ppportunipr to listen to record¬ 
ings of_ evidence on which their 
memories might not be dear. 

u Even rbe judge's summing 
up in a long and complicated 
trial may itself be so lengthv as 
far to exceed the span of a 
normal man or woman’s atten¬ 
tion ”, she added. 

18'C (64"F). 
Outlook for 
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Hdlte >ME NEWS- 

Sr - ' ■ 0 . __ _____ at poem 
ra(J% black girl in journal, of 

immunity Relations Commission 
i;’ '-»v .er Evans 

'cj- ■* Affairs Correspondent 
*■75.. i * mem in the Community 
. *'»5'oas Commission’s CRC 
, ' r ■ d by . a black girl aged 
■ r, . lleging brutality by. the 

zm . has brought criticism 
■m-ji Sir Robert Mark, Commis- 

! J v J-‘?v of the Metropolitan 
. . > in a letter to Mr Mark 

im Carter, chairman of the 
-r iSSioU. . 

. Bonham Carter has 
i: . d, defending publication 

...... ■. poem. 
tten by Janet Morris, a 

,»r education student, the 
■y.- _was first published ' in 

•- . . Blues, the monthly aews- 
-of Lambeth council, for 

-V - mnity relations, and is 
od Babylon, a reference to 

^ - anea. It reads. - - 
on patrolling the streets. 

' ts spitting at a nigger’s feet. 
■' 'l-l ry to fight back 

yu're outnumbered 
.. . • they bring the fleet. 

lay will come when we-'Tl be 
J ••• nig 
v ' ■ 5h£ the babyton back. 

~ up you niggers and face the 
; _ is, 

l always be narassed because 
. ' fre black. 

0r. r wagons heavily rumbling 
-: rn the street, 

hear the patter of a nigger’s 

\ .• ream rings out, a shout is 
ifled, 

■ her nigger has just been 
ted. 
i wiIZ it end ? 

It will be soon. 
They said man could never reach 

the moon. 
But brothers and sisters, all you 

niggers. 
Our time will come soon. 

: Sir Robert wrote to Mr 
Bonham Carter : 
I had hoped the commission 
shared our view of the import¬ 
ance 'of discouraging distorted, 
exaggerated or unfounded 
accounts of police activity as an 
important and essential step in 
obviating, misunderstanding 
between police and black youth. 

I was, therefore, saddened to 
see In. the June edition of the 
CUC Journal the poem 
Bdbplon. Apart from its offensive 
generalizations of brutaiitv and 
harassment, it is a thinly ’ veiled 
incitement to confrontation. 
That such a piece of work should 
appear, not in the pages of 
Grassroots or some other militant 
broadsheet, but under the 
imprimatur of a body statutorily 
established to promote the con¬ 
cept of good community relations 
seems to require explanation. 
The knowledge that your Journal 
can find a place for it may well 
Circulate more widely in police 
circles than the journal itself; 
whatever the audience, its publica¬ 
tion is likely to be entirely 
harmful. 
I am sending a copy of this letter 
to the Home Secretary, the South 
London Press, who have been giv¬ 
ing publicity to this matter, and 
to our Force newspaper. 
I had considered sending the 
publication to the Race Relations 
Board bat in view of the ilmrta- 

tiun* of ils terms uf reference 
have decided against that. 

Mr Bonham Carter replied : 
I discussed the matter with the 
Editor last week. The Editur pub¬ 
lished the poem la good faltn as 
an illustration of the degree uf 
alienation among young blacks, in¬ 
cluding, as jn this case, many who 
are highly articulate. 
This is something which, as you 
know, has concerned us pro¬ 
foundly for some years, a concern 
which is shared by. your colleagues. 
I do not think we would be wise 
to pretend that the views ex¬ 
pressed do not exist or to conceal 
them from those working jn this 
field and to whom this Journal is 
directed. 
It is my view, and with this the 
Editor concurs, that it would have 
been wiser and would have 
avoided misunderstanding had the 
reason fur publishing the poem 
been explained and made explicit. 
May 1 in addition put to you a 
point you might like to reflect on ? 
The children in our schools are 
noivadays (rightly, I think) en¬ 
couraged to try their hands at 
poetry. In the course of these 
essays they adopt many different 
Idioms and voices—are you per¬ 
haps being unduly serious in feel¬ 
ing threatened by a schoolgirl who 
is only flexing her poetic muscles ? 
I think you were right not to 
send the issue of C R C Journal 
to the Race Relations Board. 
There is nothing in it that con¬ 
travenes chat part of the Race 
Relations-Act for which they have 
responsibility As you know. 
Section 6 of the Race Relations 
Act (1965) is a matter for the 
Attorney General and the police. 

mini 
slot 

Asians from 
U ganda not 

eRferidependent, 
irvey says 
Our Home Affairs . 
respondent 
he Government’s belief that 
mda Asian refugees- would 

,.n become a' self-sufficient 
t of British society may have 
d misconceived, die authors 
an international survey said 
terday. - - . . 
‘he survey, which; compares 
JemeDt of the . Uganda 
a os in Canada, .India and 
:ain, says that those here 

on average, the oldest, 
it .educated,. and .least. well 

The ex-Uganda business- 
i, for" example, without 

. cation but with resources 
his disposal, is in a better 
ition to begin a new busi- 
s venture'than is the ex- 
!er with neither education 

economic resources. And 
this point those in Britain 
■ the worst, and those in 
a the.best”... 

' he details, which are the 
t to emerge' from cootinu- 

. research financed by the 
tional Science Foundation in 
: United States, e^e pnb-i 
led in New Commtmity. tbe 
mmunrty Relations Conunis- 
m’s quarterly. • -. - . 
The authors,- Mr Michael' 
•istow. Professor Bert Adams 
wi Professor Cecil Pereira, 
iy, however, that the findings 
eed to be treated with caution, 
s they are tentative, and to 
ie tested by further research- 

By raid-1973 the. best estim- 
•.iK'wJ tes about the location of the 

. .sians were: Britain 29,500, 
an a da 6,500, India 10,000, 
akistan 1,900, United States 
100- other countries 1,500 and 
ie United. Nations refugee 
imps LSOO. 
Comparing the characteristics 

fJOS those in Britain, most of 
•‘S' iom are Hindu and have kin 

- --—""re, the mticle says that those 
... o went'to. India were virtu- 

y all Hindus, with Tdn await- 
; their arrival. They were- 
atively old, generally well 
jeered, and with., money. 

£10m to save Conwy would 
be justified, inquiry told 
From Our Correspondent. 
Llandudno 

Dr Arnold Taylor, retired 
chief inspector of Ancient 
Monuments and Historic Build¬ 
ings, told a public inquiry at 
Llandudno yesterday that he 
thought .it would be worth 
spending £10m to save the his¬ 
toric town of Conwy from a 
new bridge and four-lane high¬ 
way. 

Mr R. L. Rolph, the inspec¬ 
tor . presiding, commented that 
the question might be asked : 
“ What can one afford to bene¬ 
fit the environment ? ” Dr Tay¬ 
lor said be did . not think it 
made sense to try to quantify 
historical, architectural and 
aesthetic value. He said: “ 1 
hope this would correspond to 
one of the famous paintings 
that have not been allowed to 
leave the country.” When Mr 

»Lph asked, speaking in terms 
• tlOOra, the cost of the pro¬ 

jected coastal road scheme, 
how much it was worth to save 
the view of Conwy, Dr Taylor 
replied: “ In the region of 
£lCm.” Mr Bernard Marder, 

its 

representing Aberconwy 
Borough Council, which sug¬ 
gests a tunnel under the river 
to take the road away from rbe 
old town, said the difference 
in cost would not he flBm. 

Earlier Dr Taylor said that 
four-Jane highway with i 
signs, lighting columns and 
with a big bridge carrying 
across the river immediately 
south of the castle, would 
wholly intolerable in 
Conwy setting. The effect 
would be disastrous. 

Conwy, be said, was "the 
most complerely and perfectly 
preserved medieval castellated 
borough, in Britain ”. He urged 
that the outcome of the 
inquiry-“may be the reprieve 
of historic Conwy ”. 

The . inquiry is into the 
scheme by the Welsh Office to 
build an 18-mile road from 
east of Cohvyn Bay to Aber, 
near Bangor, along a coastal 
route crossing the River 
Conwy by a new bridge. When 
the inquuy continues on Tues¬ 
day it will be in its eighth 
week. 

Methodists oppose Bill to 
relax drinking laws 

A Bill aimed at relaxing 
public -bouse' licensing laws 
should be stopped, the Metho¬ 
dist Conference in Liverpool 
derided yesterday. * Delegates 
agreed that the Bill would 
aggravate “an already substan¬ 
tial problem *’ of drunkenness 
and alcoholism, especially 
among the young. _ . 

Copies of the resolution 
opposing the second reading of 
the Liquor Licensing Bill are to 
be sent to the Prime Minister 
and the Home Secretary, and 
other political leaders. The Bill 
would allow publicans to set 
aside a family room and to ex¬ 
tend drinking hours between 
10 am and midnight. 

One speaker said that while 
the conference had been in 
session the National Council on 
Alcoholism had published a 
report which indicated that 

more young people were becom¬ 
ing alcoholics. 

The conference also passed a 
resolution expressing dismay at 
the South African Government’s 
action against the Christian In 
statute o£ South Africa. 

The Rev Derek Farrow, 
general secretary of the division 
of finance, said that the South 
African Government had “in a 
mean and despicable way” cut 
off all overseas funds to the 
institute, which presented t 
serious threat to its work. 

It was an organization dedi 
cared to the peaceful abolition 
of apartheid and the establish¬ 
ment of a multi-racial society. 
Methodists might follow the 
lead of the Dutch Reformed 
Churches and send individual 
greetings on postcards to the 
institute. 

The conference ended. 

Tother jailed for starving 
er baby boy to death 

step.; to save this child’s life 
despite the concern that had been 
evinced, that he was being neglec- 

. )m Our Correspondent 
ryrieb 
A nidge yesterday called for ted and despite concern shown by 

' iuciuirv into what he called' die-social worker, and in par- 

:-v* v 

Ibi-* 

.. apparent - - 
iong organizations including 
‘.social services involved in 
; rase of a young mother who. 
' rved her son, aged 16 

•mbs, to death. 
ULr justice Willis heard at 
nvicb Crown Court that a 
.-cession of visits - over' 
’era! months failed, to save 

* life of Steven. Mcuts, who 
igbed 101b, half the weight 
should have been, when he 

;d in April.. 
3is mother, Mrs Sandra 
:urs, aged 21, of Stag Place, 
ibank Estate, King’s Lynn, 
raded guilty to the man- 
ugh ter of the child and was 
Jed for three years. After 
ssing sentence, Mr Justice 
113s said: 
m very disturbed at the appar- 

• inability of the social services, 
■resented by a social, worker par- 
darly assigned to this case, a 
.itli visitor, police and the 
PCC, to have taken any practical 

shown after visits on March 27 
and April 4, when Mrs Meurs 
refused to let the child be seen- 

Mr George Carman, QC, for 
the defence, said: “It ill 
behoves me to criticize the 
social services, but on any view 
of the matter there has been 
hideous misunderstanding 
between the two social- service 
workers who visited her.” 

The judge was told that Mrs 
Meurs’s husband had been sent 
to prison in January and that 
the social services arranged for 
four other children, aged be¬ 
tween four and 1L belonging 
to a neighbour and relative, to 
be looked after by Mrs Meurs 
in-addition to her own children, 
Elizabeth, aged three, and 
Steven. 

After the case the Norfolk 
County Council and the area 
health authority said an inde¬ 
pendent .review body would 
investigate the matter. 

Leading Catholic 
theologian to 
leave priesthood 

Father Nicholas Lash, regar¬ 
ded as one of the leading 
Roman Catholic theologians in 
Britain,' has applied for 
laicization from the priesthood. 
He has also resigned as Dean 
of St Edmund’5 House, Cam¬ 
bridge, but will continue as a 
fellow of 5t Edmund’s and as 
a member of the academic staff 

For five years he was a 
member of the Theological 
Commission of the Roman 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference 
of England and Wales. 

It is understood that Father 
Lasb, who is 41, intends to 
continue as a professional 
theologian after his laicization 
is granted. He is. known to feel 
that his vocation is as a 
theologian rather than as a 
priest. 

Doctor acquitted 
Dr Kob/ua Taylor, aged 55, of 

Old Bedford Road, Luton, Bed¬ 
fordshire. was acquitted at St 
Albans Crown Court of man¬ 
slaughter and three charges of 
performing illegal abortions. 

4eat trader calls for beef tokens again 
Hugh Clayton 

^ call for the reiutroduetdon 
beef tokens for pensioners 

the autumn was made yester- 
v by Mr Leslie Marshall, 

ssident . of the National 
-deration of Meat Traders. 

..*■ ' Ike tokens, worth 20p each, 
■ re valid between December 

_ t year and April this year 
■ use in beef purchases. The 

• \ieme was an attempt by the. 
. ' 30 to reduce the Co mm unity’s 

• ef ** mountain 
■‘Aii official of the federation 
.d yesterday that-while the 

- tens were issued consumption 
v /.♦ beef in pensioner households 

was markedly higher than in 
households generally. 

Mr Marshall, a butcher from 
Charcham, Kent, added that 
much of the intervention beef 
stored under contract in Eng¬ 
land by the Department for 
Agriculture of the Irish Repub¬ 
lic was of low quality.- “ Much 
of it is good beef spoilt; be¬ 
cause it is not matured”, he 
said. “ Much of it has been 
slaughtered one day and frozen 
the next-” 

He predicted that shop prices 
of- some cuts of beef would fall 
in Britain. during the autumn. 
Reductions were likely to. be 
restricted " to forequarter cuts 
such as brisket. - - - 

Appeal for milk riset. Dairy 
farmers needed a rise of 10p a 
gallon for their milk for the 
rest of this year, Mr Wallace 
Day, a newly elected member 
of the Milk Marketing Board, 
said yesterday. “ The situation 
is absolutely desperate ”, he 
said. “ There must be panic 
stations at the ministry because 
of the decline in the dairy herd. 

“I would ask for a Oat lOp 
to be applied for rhe remaining 
months of the year. We are 
probably purtiug in more iu 
feed than we are getting out iu 
milk.” He added that po rain 
had fallen on his farm in north 
Devon for seven weeks. 

J 

Tory MP backs outspoken police chief 
Commander Kenneth Han- 

nam, who was transferred From 
the head of “T” Division, 
Metropolitan Police, to a desk 
job at Scotland Yard after 
making comments about minis¬ 
ters and MPs in a public speech, 
was defended by a Tory MP 
yesterday. 

Mr Robert Adley, MP for 
Christchurch and Lymington, 
nas tabled a Commons Question 

to the Home Secretary asking, 
“■ Why serving police officers 
should be discouraged from 
speaking up about their -jobs or 
about the role of Parliament, 
MPs and ministers”. 

Commander Hamiam said in 
his speech that the attitudes and 
expressions of some MPs and 
highly placed ministers had con¬ 
tributed to a general decline in 
respect for the law. 

Mr Adley said yesterday: “It 
is ir.co'erabie that left-wing MPs 
take ererv opportiinir*- :n t- 
tile police as part of their con¬ 
tinuing C.:/iipiigH to «.. . 
respect lor law and order. It is 
outrageous, too, that when a 
senior police officer speaks 
words of wisdom which most 
people in this country recognize 
as common sense, he is imme¬ 
diately jnr.iped on 

Mr Harry Day modelling a car mascot. His firm in Westminster produced the Rolls-Royce sign. 

Tali ship sale averted 
The tall snip Regina Maris, 

•• Vcb the Admiralty Court 
1 ordered on Thursday to be sold 

to pay a £3,682 debts has been 
saved because the debt has been 
paid. 

| Royal Show record 
I The four-day Royal Agricul¬ 
tural Show at'Stoneleigb. War¬ 
wickshire, which j>aded yester¬ 
day, attracted , a record 226,330 
visitors. 

Inflation a 
curb 
on social 
services 
By Christopher War man 

.Local Government 
Correspondent 

Britain will not have the re¬ 
sources needed to nut into the 
social services until” it has over¬ 
come inflation and unemplov- 
ment, Mrs Castle. Secretary of 
State for Social Services, says 
in an interview published 
yesterday. 

In the interview, with Labour 
Councillor, the Labour Party 
journal, she said she had great 
sympathy with local authorities 
who were constantly being 
urged to hold down their 
spending and at the same time 
bad been given more and more 
responsibilities by central gov¬ 
ernment. 

“In social services particu¬ 
larly we have constantly raised 
the level o£ demand without 
being able to provide the re¬ 
sources”, she said. “We have 
asked them to build . the New 
Jerusalem without giving them 
the bricks.” 

Referring to the democrati¬ 
zation of the National Health 
Service, Mrs Casile ^aid the 
Government bad done as much 
as it could within existing legis¬ 
lation to bring the !ocv-.l health 
services closer io the jl-cicd 
local councils. She v-.uu.'d an¬ 
nounce soon a sircr-gtiituing of 
council and <uafl' rcpre-.emuiion 
on area health authorityt, _ 

Asked whether tlua- ini^lu 
be a different local gy»,crna-.ent 
structure in 10 years that would 
bring the health service under 
local democratic eumru!. *«he 
replied: “T think tli.u :< most 
likely. 

'lllBifeNIEltiAN'r NEW LIMUT.ti KIMTinN 

250historic pieces in hand painted fine bone china 
Thu Library of Imperial History is proud to announce 
the introduction of a rare and valuable new limited 
edition, commemorating one of the most spectacular 
incidents in the long mid terrible battle or Waterloo: 
The capture by Sergeant Charles Ewart of the French 
Eagle. 

Created by the brilliant artist Michael (nitty, the 
complex tableau is a dramatic example of an c-acep- 
tional talent which has already earned him the 
acclaim of connoisseurs throughout the world. 
Vibrant, flowing with-life and movement, the work 
demonstrates impeccable historical scholarship and 
a sensitive craftsmanship of the kind -which places 
him at once in the front rank of contemporary artists. 

Produced in hand painted fine bone china, 
embellished with real gold and solid silver, the piece 
is available in a strictly limited edition, restricted to 
only 250 examples worldwide. 

The edition, an outstanding artistic achieve¬ 
ment, is of considerable significance to serious 
collectors. The Waterloo Tableau must stand already 
among the very finest, examples of hand sculpted 
porcelain - traditionally accepted as an art form with • 
especial investment potential. 

The rich glowing colours, the remarkable 
texture of the figures, combine in Mr. Butty’s work 
to produce an effect described by one critic as 

’’breathtaking”. The detail is exceptional - a tribute 
to the Intense concern of the artist for historical 
accuracy. 

Sergeant Ewart, of the Second Dragoons (Scots 
Greys/, took part in the historic charge of the British 
cavalry brigades which, swept away two French 
divisions at the outset of the battle. His own regiment 
-'Those terrible grey horses, how they fight” said 
Napoleon - was carried by the impetus of their 
charge onwards into near disaster, bat through 
the gallantry of Sergeant Ewart won. the distinction 
of capturing the Eagle of the French. 45th Regiment. 

Each piece, measuring ten inches high by ten 
inches wide, takes a week to produce, and involves 
more than ten separate processes. The swords carried 
by Sergeant Ewart and the French Ensign are made 
of solid silver and are Individually hallmarked by the 
London Assay Office. The Eagle itself is finished in 
real gold. 

The tableau is mounted on an oval hand made 
mahogany base with, a concealed drawer containing 
the certificate of authenticity, signed by the Duke of 
Wellington on behalf of the .Waterloo Committee- 
co-sponsors with the Library of Imperial History of 
the edition. 

The capture of the French Eagle by Sergeant 
Ewart is a particularly attractive investment oppor¬ 

tunity. Each piece must be made individually to the 
most rigorous standards and the demand for such a 
rare edition is likely to be considerable, intending 
applicants, therefore, are urged to complete regist¬ 
ration promptly. Jn no circumstances can the edition, 
be repeated or increased in number. 

"^Advance Application Form* 

THE WATERLOO TABLEAU 

To the Library oflmperial History, 
4-i-4S Museum Street, London WC1 
Telephono 01-242 8981 

Please register my application for the Waterloo 
Tableau, created in porcelain by Michael Srrtty, 
shading Sergeant Charles Ewart -wresting the 
Eagle of the French 45th Regiment at the Battle of 
Waterloo, in an edition, of 250 only. Z understand 
zny cheque willhe returned forthwith if the edition is 

already fully subscribed. 

My cheque for £575, including VAT at 8% and 
delivery charges, is endosedinfidlpayment. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 
— I 
T. ! 

Applications treated In strict order of receipt. Delivery commencing Aug. 1975. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Portuguese 
bishops 
challenge 
rulers 

Lisbon, July 4.—The Ron 
Catholic Church in Portugal 

Roman 
_ to¬ 

day refused to baud over con¬ 
trol of its radio station to the 
military, putting itself in open 
conflict with the country’s left- 
wing rulers. 

After meeting yesterday to 
consider the military’s decision 
to take over the Catholic radio 
Renascenca and eventually 
nationalize it, Portuguese 
bishops accused national leader¬ 
ship of weakly giving way to 
minority groups. 

The heirareby expressed its 
strong protest at the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council’s decision and 
“ peremptorily refused ” to 
hand over the radio—occupied 
by left-wing workers—to a mili¬ 
tary commission appointed to 
run it. 

At the same time, the Com¬ 
munist Parry, speaking oat 
against a background of spread¬ 
ing labour unrest, warned the 
country today that events were 
building up towards a re¬ 
actionary takeover. 

The Communist Party weekly, 
Avante, said in a front-page 
leading article that “ extreme 
left-wing gangsters ” and 
socialists were behind industrial 
troubles 

With thousands of telephones 
still out of order—including 
that of Senbor Alvaro Veiga de 
Oliveira, the communist Trans¬ 
port and Communications Minis¬ 
ter—5,000 workers of the 
national airline TAP today 
demanded substantia] pay 
increases. 

The Minister, wbo is facing 
mutiny on every front and wbo 
has been publicly overruled by 
the military, said in an inter¬ 
view published today that the 
same techniques were being 
used that Jed to the 1973 over¬ 
throw of the Chilean Marxist 
President Salvador Allende. 

The bishop’s refusal constitu¬ 
ted the strongest and most 
direct challenge the military has 
had to face since it overthrew 
the old right-wing regime 

Amid labour unrest, and 
against the background of the 
call by anxious Army officers 
for the Revolutionary Coun¬ 
cil to take firm command and 
the communists’ warning, the 
powerful Roman Catholic 
Church has sow thrown its full 
weight into the conflict. 

The bishops said the Council 
had gone back on its original 
promise to hand the radio back 
to the Church. “ Facts such as 
these are not only to be regret¬ 
ted but also severely condemned 
as they betray the weakness of 
established authority when 
faced with minority groups who 
seek to impose through violence 
what they cannot obtain by 
right", they said.—Reuter. 

Herr Schmidt 
has talks with 
Swedish leader 

Stockholm, July 4.—Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, said in Stockholm 
today that the final phase of 
the European security confer¬ 
ence should be convened as 
soon as possible, but several 
obstacles could prevent it from 
being held in Helsinki on July 
28. 

He arrived in Stockholm for 
two days of informal talks and 
sightseeing with Mr Palme, the 
Swedish Prime Minister. 

Asked about the conference, 
he said the outlook for holding 
it this month was not good 
because of unresolved important 
issues, and the four weeks 
required by Finland to com¬ 
plete preparations. 

The hand of friendship extends between Signor Moro and Mr Callaghan in Rome yesterday. 

Unify on foreign policy, EEC told 
From Patricia Clough 
Rome, July 4 

The countries of the Euro¬ 
pean Community had wide 
scope for adopting a common 
foreign policy, Mr Callaghan, 
the British Foreign Secretary, 
said here today. He was speak¬ 
ing at a press conference after 
a day and a half of talks with 
Italian leaders. 

Apart from his host. Signor 
Rumor, the Italian Foreign 
Minister, Mr Callaghan also met 
President Leone. Signor Moro, 
the Prime Minister, and the 

leaders of the Socialist and 
Social Democrat parties. Signor 
de Martino and Signor Tansssi, 
respectively. 

Mr Callaghan said members 
of the Community should “ con¬ 
centrate on issues in which we 
can reach agreement and come 
to some conclusions, such as 
foreign policy”. In his talks 
with ocher foreign ministers he 
had found a great similarity of 
views and many possibilities for 
agreement, he said. 

A common identity of pur¬ 
pose among EEC members in 

this sphere could be achieved, 
he said. The subjects included 
the Middle East, Mediterranean 
problems and relations with 
developing countries. 

During the autumn, Com¬ 
munity members would have ro 
deal with the developing coun¬ 
tries as producers of raw 
materials and their efforts could 
be "fruitless unless as a group 
of industrial nations we can 
combine our claims ”. 

Mr Callaghan left to spend 
the weekend on the island ot 
Ponza off the west coast. 

Three ministers threaten to 
quit Italian Cabinet 
From Our Correspondent 

Rome, July 4 

The future of Signor Moro's 
minority Government appears 
in danger after threats by three 
Christian Democrat ministers to 
resign. In different ways, these 
are repercussions of the swing 
to die left at the regional and 
local elections on June 15. 

Two of the ministers, Signor 
Donac-Cattin (Industry), and 
Signor Sarti (Tourisu), are 
gravely concerned at the inter¬ 
est toe Socialist Party is 
showing iu farming an 
administration with the Com¬ 
munists in their home region 
of Piedmont. 

As an alternative centre-left 
combination between the 
Socialists, Christian Democrats 
and others would not only be 
possible but numerically 
stronger, the ministers have 
declared that a Socialist- 
Communist combination would 
be an “ open provocation ” and 
that they would resign from 
the Government. 

The third minister. Signor 
Bisaglia, (State Industries), has 
made it known that he is think¬ 
ing of resigning in the belief 
that only a government _ crisis 
could force a showdown in tbe 
Christian Democrat Party over 
its election losses. 

These fresh dangers to the 
Government arose just as Sig¬ 
nor Moro had begun contacts 
with centre-left parties with a 
view to reinforcing his adminis¬ 
tration over the summer. The 
Government, composed of Chris¬ 
tian Democrats and Republi¬ 
cans, has parliamentary support 

of the Socialists and Social 
Democrats. 

Agreement was reached with¬ 
in the Christian Democrat Party 
executive that Signor Moro 
should rest the solidity of the 
Government and agree with the 
parties on legislative priorities 
so as to continue in power while 
tbe parties adjust to tbe new 
political picture. 

In general the four parties 
appear content ro let Signor 
Moro run the country while the 
Christian Democrats, in particu¬ 
lar, face the difficult problems 
of renewing party structures, 
methods and policy. 

But the preference of the 
Socialists for coalitions with tbe 
Communists, even in many 
regions and cities where centre- 
left combinations would be pos¬ 
sible, is expected severely to 
strain relations between the 
parries over die coming months. 

Signora Maria Romana de 
Gasperi, the daughter of the 
late Christian Democrat states¬ 
man, said today that a letter 
attributed to her father and 
published in the Panorama news 
magazine yesterday was “ cer¬ 
tainly false”. 

The letter, strongly critical of 
the present Christian Democrat 
leaders “ seems to hare been 
written today in the face of 
present problems”, sbe said. 

The alleged recipient, Signor 
Giuseppe Alessi, the former 
Sicilian President, said he could 
□ot remember having received 
such a letter. Panorama said 
the letter had been given to 
them by Signor Alessrs son, 
Alberto. 

Another Lisboa 
colony gains 
independence 
From Michael Biiryon 
Lisbon, July 4 

General Vasco Goucalves. the 
Prime Minister, and other mem¬ 
bers of a Portuguese delegation 
trill arrive early tomorrow in 
the Cane Verde Islands, which 
officially become an indepen¬ 
dent srate at midday—the third 
former Portuguese colony to 
gain independence. 

Formal proclamation of inde¬ 
pendence trill be made in die 
presence of Commodore 
Almeida d’Eca, the Portuguese 
High Commissioner, in rite 
National Assembly which met 
today for the first time after the 
elections on Monday. The 5G 
deputies, all belonging ro the 
African Parry for tbe Indepen¬ 
dence of Guinea Bissau and 
Cape Verde fPIAGC). were elec¬ 
ted in an uncontested election. 

The new state trill formally 
apply for membership of the 
United Nations. The programme 
of the ruling party is based on 
eventual union with Guinea 
Bissau, the former West African 
colony some 500 miles south¬ 
east of tbe islands. Tbe party 
has been strongly supported by 
the Portuguese Armed Forces 
Morement. 

The Cape Verde Islands arc 
a barren but strategic group of 
12 rocky islands which nave 
been a Portuguese colony for 
519 years. 

Correction 
Owing to a transmission error in 

a dispatch from Lisbon in our 
edition yesterday, the figure of 
people arrested in Portugal was 
given as 1,968. This should have 
read 168. 

Dead judge’s colleagues 
want war on major crime 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 4 

Angry over the killing by 
masked gunmen yesterday of 
Judge Frangois Renaud, magis¬ 
trates in Lyons are demanding 
a “ coherent policy ” to fight 
professional organized crime. 

The colleagues of M Renaud, 
famous for his skill in com¬ 
bating crime rackets in Lyons, 
criticized the absence of “ ade¬ 
quate means to fight big scale 
crime, too often masked by 
operations more spectacular 
than effective”. 

This was evidently a refer¬ 
ence to the police operations 
to pick up petty criminals 
organized by M Porriatowsld, 
the Minister of the Interior. 

This unusual public expres¬ 
sion of dissatisfaction was made 
by the branch of the Magis¬ 
trates’ Association in Lyons 

where M Renaud worked as an 
investigating magistrate. 

Replying in part to these 
criticisms, M Lecanuet, tbe 
Minister of Justice, who went 
to Lyons to attend today's 
funeral, promised there would 
be no respite until the judge’s 
killers were found. 

The investigations of the 
Lyons police now extend to 
more than 100 members of the 
underworld in an attempt to 
identify the killers. 

Particular interest is centred 
on the precision of the gun¬ 
men’s ambush. This suggests 
that the orders for tbe killing 
may'have come from one of the 
leading figures in the Lyons 
crime milieu, which itself 'sug¬ 
gests that M Renaud was about 
to make, revelations concerning 
the ramifications of the crime 
underworld. 

Gestapo commander jailed 
for life for mass murder 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, July 4. 

Dr Ludwig Habn. the wartime 
Gestapo chief in occupied War¬ 
saw, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment by a Hamburg 
court today for die murder of 
at least 230,000 people. 

He was found guilty of plan¬ 
ning and organizing a “ migra¬ 
tion programme” as a result 
of which at least 500.000 Jews 
from the Warsaw ghetto were 
killed in extermination camps 
or on the way to them, from 
June to October, 1942. 

Two years ago Dr Hahn was 
convicted of aiding and abet¬ 
ting murder in connexion with 
other Nazi atrocities in War¬ 
saw, for which he received a 
12-year sentence. He is now 66. 

The former Gestapo com¬ 
mander denied tbe charges 
against him, and when found 

guilty today described the 
courts finding as “a political 
judgement 

Three of his alleged subor¬ 
dinates at the time are on trial 
in the same court, which is 
expected to deliver verdicts in 
their cases soon. 

The Hague, July 4.—Two 
Dutch lawyers have started 
legal proceedings calling in • 
the removal from prison to a 
nursing home of Herr Joseph 
Natalia, commandant of a war¬ 
time concentration camp in the 
Netherlands. 

The lawyers say it would be 
“irresponsible” to continue to 
keep him in prison. Herr 
Kamila. aged 67. has a histoiy 
of heart trouble, suffered a 
brain haemorrhage in 1972, 
and one unconfirmed report 
says he can hardly walk or 
speak. 

Spain ‘seeking $1,500m US arms’: Food chief wins 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, July 4 

Spain’s “wish list” of arms 
in the current negotiations 
about the continued American 
use of military bases in tills 
country is worth $L500m (about 
£652m), informed sources said 
in Madrid today. 

The sources said char Spain 
presented the list of military 
equipment which It would like 
to have during the seventh 
round of talks on the negotia¬ 
tions about the bases, which 
ended here yesterday. 

The head of the American 
negotiating team, Mr Robert 
McCloskey, left the Spanish 
capital this morning for tbe 
United States on board a com¬ 
mercial aircraft after four days 
of talks. 

The Spanish and American 
negotiators agrees^ according to 
the text of a joint statement 
issued here last night, “ to 
accelerate the pace of tbe nego¬ 
tiations ”, and to hold their next 

round—the eighth—in Washing¬ 
ton on July 21. 

An American official ad¬ 
mitted here today: “ We haven't 
broken the back of the negotia¬ 
tions by any means, but we 
have made some progress”. He 
agreed that negotiators “ prob¬ 
ably ate up too much time” 
during previous rounds in dis¬ 
cussing Spain’5 desire for a 
mutual defence guarantee and 
tbe possibility of a Spanish tie 
with Nato. 

The American official indi¬ 
cated that he expected more 
to be accomplished with regard 
to a future agreement in com¬ 
ing sessions, as during the sixth 
round in Washington the dele¬ 
gations agreed to set up work¬ 
ing groups which have now 
begun to function. "There may 
be even a certain amount of 
palaver going on between for¬ 
mal sessions ”, be remarked. 

Regarding published specu¬ 
lation that the United States 
might renounce the use of one 

or more of the bases in Spain, 
another American official said: 
“ The United States is prepared 
to make some adjustment in 
the level of access to facilities.” 
He would not elaborate, except 
to say that neither side has 
taken a position on this “ from 
which the;- will not move”. 

On the question of whether 
or not Spain might place re- 
sr notions on the use of facili¬ 
ties in the event of another war 
in the Middle East, die spokes, 
man indicated that the question 
is not a negotiating issue. “ We 
understand their attitude. We 
recognize the facts of life. They 
understand our position ”, he 
said. He did not clarify further. 

American sources would 
not comment on whether 
nuclear weapons were men¬ 
tioned in the negotiations, but 
it is believed that the matter 
was not raised as Spain is fully 
aware that the American sub¬ 
marine fleet using the base at 
Rota is armed with missiles 
bearing nuclear warheads. 

support 
of Dr Waldheim 
From Chur Correspondent 
Geneva, July 4 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary-Gen¬ 
eral, voiced strong support 
today for Dr John Hanna, 
American executive director of 
the World Food Council, whose 
resignation was demanded by 
members of the group of l'~ 
developing countries at the 
council’s first meeting Fast week 
in Rome. 

Dr Waldheim i«j|d a press 
conference in Genes a that he 
had seen Dr Hanna and Mr 
Saved Marai. the council’s 
Egyptian president, and now- 
had “a full picture of events 
in Rome”. He said Dr Hanna 
was held in high regard. 

“ He knows the problem 
thoroughly because he has 
worked ^previously in a number 
of position* dealing with assist¬ 
ance in eight international aid 
programmes. 

OVERSEAS. 

President Mobutu must wait for 
dossier on Mr Dennis Hills 
before recommending his release 
From Our Oivn Correspondent 
Paris, July 4 

President Mobuto of Zaire, 
who has intervened in _ the 
Dennis Hills case with President 
Amin of Uganda told the 
French radio today that he was 
waiting for the dossier on the 
imprisoned British lecturer. It 
is on the basis of these docu¬ 
ments that I shall be making 
recommendations to President 
Amin and he will then he able 
to release Mr Hills ”, General 
Mobutu declared. 

The Zairean leaders admitted 
frankly that it had not been 
easy for him to obtain from 
General Amin the decision not 
ro execute Mr Hills, who was 
sentenced to death for treason. 

He was expecting Uganda’s 
foreign minister to bring tbe 
Hills dossier to bim from Kam¬ 
pala, haring, he said, been asked 
by the Ugandan President to 
untangle the relations between 
Britain and Uganda. 

Tn an interview with the 
French overseas service. Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu indicated that he 
thought Mr Callaghan, the 
British Foreign Secretary, might 
also visit Kinshasa on bis way 
to Kampala to meet General 
Amin. 

Kinshasa, July 4.—Mr 
Tshomba Sorruva Kinbayo, dis¬ 
missed yesterday as Post and 
Telecomm unicanons Minister of 
Zaire, has been arrested and 
charged with involvement in 
last month’s reported plot to 

assassinate President Mobutu, 
the newspaper Salongo reported 
today. 

President Mobutu has banned 
Zaire citizens married to 
foreigners from becoming 
officers in the armed farces, 
according to the Zaire news 
agency Azap. 

The ban follows the discovery 
of an alleged plot by a group 
of officers to overthrow the 
President. Most of the plotters 
were married to white Belgian 
or American women who acted 
as messengers between their 
husbands and “ known 
diplomatic circles 

The new law gives officers 
already married to foreigners 
the choice of keeping or 
abandoning their spouses. “It's 
a case of conscience, because 
a choice is necessary between 
love and duty ”, the news 
agency said.—Agence France- 
Presse and Reuter. 

Dar es Salaam, July 4.— 
President Mobutu has can¬ 
celled plans to visit tbe 
Tanzanian capital at the week¬ 
end because of the internal 
situation following an attemp¬ 
ted coup in Kinshasa last 
month, the government-owned 
newspaper, the Daily News, 
said here today. 

He was due here tomorrow 
to attend the 21st anniversary 
celebrations of the Tanganyika 
African National Union ,Tanu), 
the country's sole political 
party. 

Neither Tanzanian Foreign 
Ministry officais nor aides of 
President Nyerere were immedi¬ 
ately able to confirm the 
report.—Reuter. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Nairobi: The four black African 
presidents pursuing detente in 
Southern Africa will attempt in 
talk* over the weekend in Par 
es Salaam to consolidate the 
fragile unity of Rhodesia’s quar¬ 
relling African leadership. 

Mr Kaunda of Zambia, Mr 
Mach el of Mozambique and Sir 
Seretse Kbama of Botswana are 
due to join Mr Nyerere to cele¬ 
brate the anniversary of Tanu. 
Joining them will be the Rho¬ 
desian African National Council 
leaders who yesterday bad pre¬ 
liminary talks with Zambian 
officials in Lusaka. 

Messy start 
to American 
bicentennial 
celebrations 

f From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, July 4 

The fireworks will go —f 
around, tbe Washington monity 

oiL 

Tbe rivalry between tbe vari¬ 
ous factions within the ANC is 
understood to be tbe primary 
concern of the African presi¬ 
dents and they are expected to 
emphasize that this must be 
resolved if any progress is to be 
made towards a Rhodesian con¬ 
stitutional conference. 

Salisbury, July 4.—Tbe de¬ 
tention order on Mr Garfield 
Todd, the former Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, will not be 
lifted until the Government is 
satisfied that public order will 
not be affected, Mr Lardner- 
Burke, the Minister of Justice, 
Law and Order, said in Parlia¬ 
ment today. 

Arrests in India estimated 
to total at least 5,000 
By a Special Correspondent 

While the Indian Government 
claims that a mere 900 people 
out of India’s 600 million have 
been detained. Opposition 
sources put the total at 5,000. 

The arrests continue every 
day. Among those reported to 
be'under arrest are an unknown 
number of dissident left-wing 
liberals who were suspended 
from the Congress Party, in¬ 
cluding Mr Ram Dan, and two 
left-wing MPs Mr Chandraseka.- 
and Mr Mohan Dharia. 

Like most of the detainees 
the rebels within the party had 
urged a dialogue with Mr 
Jayaprakash Narayan, one of 
those detained. He had conjured 
up the support of the right-wing 
Hindu nationalist Jan Sangh 
part;-, the Indian People’s Party 
and the anti-Soviet Communist 
Party in his demand for Mrs 
Gandhi’s resignation after the 
High Court found her guilty of 
corrupt electoral practices last 
month. 

Other leading politicians and 
journalists reported to be in 
detention include Mr L. K. 
Adyani, president of the Jan 
Sanah; Mr A. P>. Vajpavee, 
leader of the Jan Sangh in Par¬ 
liament ; Mr K. R. Malkani, 
editor of the Jan Sangh's daUy 
•moer. Motherland: and Mr Raj 
Narain, the ebullient socialist 
who brought the charges of 
corruption against Mrs Gandhi 
to court. 

Others include Mr Charan 
Singh, chairman of the Indian 
People’s Party, a conservative 
coalition; Mr Radha Krishna, 

secretary-general of the Gandhi 
Peace Foundation: Mr Piloo 
Modi, an eloquent wit from the 
right-wing Swatantra Party, and 
Mr Asboke Mehta, a former 
Minister for Planning. 

With an iron wall of secrecy 
surrounding the arrests, it _ is 
difficult positively to identify 
detainees, because many a miss¬ 
ing politician has gone under¬ 
ground. 

It would appear that although 
the more radical communist 
Marxists supported the drive 
for Mrs Gandhi’s resignation, 
members of their politburo were 
not picked up, apparently 
because their arrests would de¬ 
tract from the Government’s 
claim that Mrs Gandhi was 
threatened by a plot sponsored 
by Indian rightists and the 
United Stares Central Informa¬ 
tion Agency. 

There has been little or no 
open protest against the crack¬ 
down. Tbe five bar associations 
in Bombay have protested. Mr 
N. A. Palkhivala, India’s leading 
mind on constitutional law, who 
bad agreed to argue Mrs 
Gandhi’s appeal in the Supreme 
Court, has returned the Prime 
Minister’s brief, and a hundred 
journalists from the Delhi Press 
Club who protested against sup¬ 
pression of the press were repri¬ 
manded by the police. 

It is obvious that Mrs Gandhi 
does not intend to relax her 
grip. Censors this week refused 
to allow the Associated Press to 
transmit a picture depicting a 
peaceful street scene with two 
policemen in the background. 

Bihar to drop 
charges against 
British woman 

Delhi, July 4.—The Bihar 
Government today decided to 
drop charges against Miss Mary 
Tyler, the former London 
schoolteacher, who has been 
imprisoned for the past five 
years in India awaiting trial as 
an alleged member of the Naxa- 
lite guerrillas. 

Miss Tyler, aged 32. was 
charged with 34 other alleged 
Maoist revolutionaries of con¬ 
spiracy to overthrow by armed 
force the Government of India 
and the state Governments of 
Bihar, Orissa and West Bengal. 

The Press Trust of India said 
the additional sessions court at 
Jamshedpur, near Bihar’s border 
with West Bengal, was told that 
a petition to withdraw the 
charges against her would be 
moved tomorrow. 

Her trial began on June 23. 
The delay was caused by her 
insistence on being tried with 
the other alleged guerrillas and 
because of tbe number of inves¬ 
tigating Governments Involved- 

Miss Tyler was arrested in 
May, 1970. 

Withdrawal of the charges 
against her coincided with an 
announcement ter the centra] 
Government in Delhi of a ban 
on 10 pro-Naxalite organizations. 

Miss Tyler chanted Maoist 
slogans with the other accused 
when they appeared in court in 
Jamshedpur on June 25. On die 
same day, British High Commis¬ 
sion officials in Calcutta denied 
that Miss Tyler had been offered 
an unconditional release if she 
would return to Britain.— 
Reuter. 
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mem this evening, as thete L 
always do ou the Fourth o>f th 
July. Americans are once agaue :h 
performing the simple, eradjh iw 
tional rites commemoratin' } ? 
their national independence. 

They go to the tradition 
beaches and national parksfn 
they eat the traditional hatnjt 
burgers and hot dogs, ur¬ 
ine mo ry of the CoDtineniaft 
Army's sufferings at Vallejo 
Force. 

They congregate in theiqi 
usual cinemas to see the tradi-t 
tional midsummer blockbuster^ 1 
(this one is called Jaws and jst 
about a shark); and they will] 
turn the usual deaf ear to rbefc 
usual speeches by the usual* 
politicians. I 

Those who are paid to do so,* 
may read the first couple of* 
lines of 'President Ford’s! 
Fourth of July proclamation:} . 
“The great goals of America, r 
are never fully gained; thej- ; 
future of America is always; > 
brighter than its gloriousj 
past”; but, for everyone else,!. 
this is a holiday that will not! : 
be spoilt by presidential! . 
rhetoric. With any luck, thef ^ 
bicentennial celebrations wilty ; 
escape with equal ease. ! 

It cannot be altogether^ 1 
abolished, of course. Much off c 
Washington has been dug up? j 
for an underground railway.p ■ 
Its supporters promised tharg r 
the line would be ready fora * 
the millions who will come j; *; 
here next year, and with luck? < 
a symbolic train will run af j 
symbolic mile or two in the i , 
next 12 months. The whole svs- , 
tern, of course, will hardly be I ■ 
ready by 1980. ■ 

Its workmen have been on j 
strike for the past three! i 
months, and it has ruu out o£j $ 
money, as everyone knew it! . * 
would. The rest of Washington • 
is also being dug up for other : 1 
bicentennial operations. 

The most lasting achieve- \ ! 
meat of the Nixon Administr¬ 
ation was to persuade the Navy 
to give up some very ancient 
and hideous “prefabs” on the 
Mall The rats and mice which 
inhabited them have now in- j 
raded the White House. Tbe j 
site has been a playground for ; 
buBdozers ever since. f. 

Even the Lincoln memorial 
has been tampered with; and * 
for a brief period the authori¬ 
ties tried to scop cars parking 
on that stretch of the Mall 
between the Washington monu¬ 
ment and the CapitoL No one 
who works in Washington ever I? j 
goes there, which makes it an f ’ 
ideal car park, tourists being !> , 
as iirde considered here by the S . * 
natives as they are in London f , 
and Paris. p 1 

The cars therefore staved, ^ 1 
hut building operations con- a 
thine. 

Washington wiH thus be in a 
terrible mess for the bicenten¬ 
nial. 

Today’s festivities are some¬ 
thing of a rehearsal for next 
year’s; and if the President’s 
proclamation is a fair exam¬ 
ple of the sort of eloquence we 
may 'expect, the Americans' 
tendency not to listen to such 
things will serve them in good 
stead. 
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Even Mrs Gandhi’s supporters are numbed 
L 

•s? 
Continued from page 1 

As the new political era 
began, Mr V. C. Sbukla, India's 

Mr Jinnah, its founder leader. 
Even some of Mrs Gandhi’s 

new Minister for Information 
and Broadcasting, demonstrated 
rhat he has no regard for the 
freedom of the press and in¬ 
tends to use it with disdain as 
an instrument for Government 
propaganda. 

Tbe future fate of the press 
was demonstrated admirably 
early this week when an 
enraged Mr Shukla admonished 
journalists and editors who 
protested against censorship. 
77ie Suitesman had left white 
spaces where material had been 
deleted. 

When editors from Delhi's 
leading newspapers pointed out 
that they had been allowed to 
leave blank spaces to protest 
against censorship under 
British rule, India’s new 
Minister for Information 
snapped: “I find the compari¬ 
son odious.” 

On Tuesday he confronted 
senior editors^ with another 
shock, _ informing them tbat 
restrictions on the press were 
“ irreversible 

Mr ShukJa. a member of rhe 
pro-Soviet clique within the 
Go\ernment. was partly instru¬ 
mental in expelling the BBC 
from India in the early 1970s. 

In any event, many of die 
restrictions on press reporting 
fall ritort of the ridiculous. 
Foreign correspondents, Mr 
Shukla said, would be held re¬ 
sponsible for any material about 
India which was pubished with¬ 
out being submitted to tbe 
censors. The rule would apply 
even if an unsigned article had 
heen written and published out¬ 
side India. 

Rules for the domestic press 
are even more rigid and are 
reminiscent of rhe purge of the 
Stalinists. For years the Indian 
Government has rammed the 
words of Gandhi. Nehru and 
Tagore down the throat of tbe 
country and the world. 

Now Mr Shukla. worried by 
rhe suggestion that censored 
newspapers might publish 
speeches of the country’s three 
champions of freedom io under- 
line the situation, has informed 
journalists that even the words 
of the country's three founder 
fathers are to be vetted from 

closest supporters in the party, 
alists 

now. 
Even Mrs Gandhis speeches 

delivered before the emergency 
are subjecT to censorship. 

The sharp swing of the pen¬ 
dulum numbs the mind. Not 
even during the darkest days 
of repression in Pakistan did 
the military rGgime attempt to 
censor the words of the late 

and journalists on pro-Guvern- 
menr papers have been numbed 
and shocked by the crackdown 
on fundamental rights and on 
tbe press. Eut there are no 
substantial signs of resistance 
apart from sporadic demonstra¬ 
tions and the appearance of a 
few underground pamphlets. 

Reliable sources claim that 
Mr Y. B. Charan, the Foreign 
Minister, who was a leader in 
the independence movement 
and is steeped in democracy, is 
deeply disturbed by tbe events 
of the last week. But he is 
reported to have declared that 
he is powerless. 

The Foreign Minister is 
particularly upset by the 
decision to arrest Mr Jayapra¬ 
kash Narayan, one of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s last disciples, who led 
the anti-corruption campaign 
against the Government. 
Although they were in different 
political camps before the crack¬ 
down, the two leaders held each 
other in deep regard and res¬ 
pect. 

In many respects, the estab¬ 
lished press in Delhi is 
responsible far the plight in 
which it finds itself. For years 
journalists have accepted 
housing grants from the Gov¬ 
ernment, handouts and unques¬ 
tioned and unattributable 
briefings. As the years passed, 
Mrs Gandhi began to use the 
bludgeon of economic sa actio us 
and then finally silenced a 
somewhat supine press. 

Ironically the foreign corre¬ 
spondents who used to fly out 
of Pakistan during the days of 
censorship under military rule 
to transmit their reports from 
India, are now flying to Karachi 
to report on India. 

The domestic press is com¬ 
pletely muzzled and the 
Government's attempts to 
manipulate the contents of the 
foreign press through censor¬ 
ship would seem to indicate 
that Mrs Gandhi might feel 
some pangs of guilt that she 
has overturned the traditions 
established by her father. 

Mrs Gandhi might not have 
been in power now if the anti- 
Government press and the pro 
Government journalists had 
done an honest job of reporting 
when the Congress Party split 
in 1969. 

With the bulk of the party 
hesitant and sitting on the 
fence, the crucial time came 
when the party waited to estab¬ 
lish whether Mr Morarji Desai, 
Mr® Gandhi's rival, or the 
Prime Minister would command 

a majority within the Congress 
Parliamentary Party. 

Mrs Gandhi called her meet¬ 
ing in the central hall of 
Parliament. When it became 
apparent that less tiban a major¬ 
ity had turned up to support 
the Prime Minister, the doors 
of the hall were opened and 
journalists and a crowd of sup¬ 
porters were invited in to 
confuse the count. 

In spite of warnings from 
Mrs Gandhi’s aides, this corre¬ 
spondent and two Indian 
colleagues established by per¬ 
sonal count that only 214 of 
the 430 Members of Parliament 
were present. 

Indian journalists said they 
would accept the Prime 
Minister’s figure on the basis 
that she was the right leader 
for the country, Mrs Gandhi 
announced that 330 members 
were present. The press pub¬ 
lished the figure obediently and 
tbe party flocked to Mrs 
Gandhi’s side. 

Appalled by the events of the 
last week, one of those journa¬ 
lists who devotedly supported 
Mrs Gandhi without question at 
the time, told me this _ week: 
“We just did not realize-she 
was a meglomamac.” 

This once devoted disdple of 
India’s Prime Minister, a man 
who has close access to the 
hierarchy, bases his new assess¬ 
ment on the fact that he now 
believes that Mrs _ Gandhi 
turned the country upside down 
and destroyed the institutions 
established by her father be¬ 
cause her leadership was placed 
in jeopardy by the court ruling 
and loss of prestige after a 
humiliating electoral defeat in 
Gujarat State. 

Mrs Gandhi has justified her 
dramatic actions on the ground 
that the right wing and the 
United States Central Inform¬ 
ation Agency were plotting to 
overthrow her. But observers 
close to the party believe that 
die real threat to her leader¬ 
ship came from the old guard 
within the party. 

Most Indian observers firmly 
believe that tbe entire upheaval 
could have been averted if Mrs 
Gandhi had heeded the initial 
advice and had resigned after 
Justice J. M. Sinba had found 
her guilty of minor electoral 
violations last month. 

Apparently Mrs Gandhi had 
planned to- step down and place 
a loyal stopgap leader in her 
place while she appealed to the 
Supreme Court. She certainly 
had a good legal case, fa doing 
so she would have enhanced her 
position as a democratic leader. 

But she would then have had 
to nominate a temporary succes¬ 

sor such as Mr Swaran Singh 
on whom she could have relied 
to step aside later. Three events 
apparently forestalled the deci¬ 
sion. 

On the day after the fateful 
court ruling, the Gujarat state 
election results revealed that 
the Congress Party had suffered 
a heavy defeat in spite of tbe 
fact that Mrs Gandhi had staked 
her prestige in a vigorous cam¬ 
paign throughout the state. 

Second, sections of tbe party 
began to review Mis Gandhi’s 
leadership in the light of a 
general election in six months 
time. Mr Jagjfvan Ram, tbe 
Minister for Food and Agricul¬ 
ture, and an old phrty stalwart, 
who controls a block of 90 
Harijan _ (Untouchables) votes 
in Parliament, indicated in¬ 
directly that he felt tbe new 
^Pgap leader should not be 
nominated but selected by vote 

, within the parliamentary party. 

Mrs Gandhi knew that Mr 
Ram bad ambitions and could 
manipulate the party if sbe 
stepped down. She chose tn 
stay on. In the meantime the 
Opposition, led by Mr Jaya¬ 
prakash Nerayan, a man who 
had never sought personal 
office, had taken to the streets 
to demand Mrs Gandhi's 
resignation. 

The final setback came on 
June 24 when a vacation judge, 
Justice Krishna Iyer, gave Mrs 
Gandhi a conditional stay order 
pending an appeal in the 
Supreme Court. 

Under the ruling the judge, 
a known left-wing sympathizer, 
declared that Mrs Gandhi could 
stay in office as Prime Minister, 
bur could not vote or draw her 
salary as a member of Parlia¬ 
ment. This further undermined 
her position within the party 
which was expecting an uncon¬ 
ditional stay order. 

The next day, Mr Narayan 
drew a crowd estimated at 
13.000 at an impromptu rally in 
Delhi. With _ the fear that Mrs 
Gandhi might ignore th* 
Supreme Court’s ruling if her 
appeal was rejected, Mr 
Narayan demanded her imme¬ 
diate resignation and asked the 
armed forces and police tn 
refpse to obey unconstitutional 
orders. 

With this statement as her 
maw weapon, Mrs Gandhi 
claimed tbat her opponents 
were attempting to incite the 
army to overthrow the Govern¬ 
ment. On June 26 sbe struck 
with all the might used by the 
military regimes the Indian 
Government has decried in 
Pakistan in the past. 
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Jervice chiefs called to talks after Kurds form 
worker-police clash in Argentina ai*?w .. . 

X.- ... nnriAnolirr 
.’•-: jm Jane Monahan 

-■' . enos Aires, July 4 . '•’. 

.: ’.'.; Against . a background of 
.' ;1ne uneasiness in.itbe armed 

’ces, widespread1 strikes and 
.."7— clash between police and 

•.-.£-■ risers, the first reported since. 
._ gendns’s crisis -began a week 
,'r'“ 5, the Genera] Confederation 
r 1 Labour (CGT) has still 
' ached no solution with the 

* •vernment. 
The CGT held another meet- 

' -5 with the President last 
V ;gbr but the talks ended with 

' ports that for the first rime 
labour-Govemment negotia- 

' «ns, labour leaders bad blamed 
_:e crisis in part on the con- 

lued presence in the Govern- 
:»nt of the President’s private 

.' cretary and Social Welfare 
mister, ■ Sehoc Jose Lopez 

• & yesterday it. was be- 
.. ved that the CGT was press- 

■■"■/.; mainly, for ratification of 
*ely negotiated wage agree- 

• ;ints, which were vetoed by 
.. s President, Senora Isabel 

__-r6n, last Saturday, setting off 
-e crisis. 

■ ; The meeting took place at a 
: ne when the crisis threatened 
- rake Its first violent turn. 

::- Earlier police turned back 

ilystery of U S 
tudent still 
leld by guerrillas 

--• rora Our Correspondent 
airobi, July 4 

The American student stilL 
n the hands of the rebel 
^jpular Revolution Party.(PSP) 
n eastern Zaire should . have 

1 >een freed by them nine days- 
ago when two girl students 
were secretly ferried across bLake Tanganyika to Tanzania. 

Bur the rebels continue to 
hold Mr Kenneth Stephen 
imith, aged 22, of Garden 
Jrore, California, the only 
member of the original group 

• f four students still in capti- 
ity- 
Dr David Hamburg, of Stan* 
rd University, California, 

- vealed in Dar es Salaam to- 
iy that agreement had been 
ached with the PRP to free 

-'the students. He said be 
• is both astonished and dis- 

'• pointed when only the girl 
idents were freed- 
The PRP may be seeking to 
a Mr Smith to extract a pay* 
rat in addition to the con- 
lerable original ransom. Dr 
on burg has apparently made 
blic the facts of the agree- 

.* rat so as to influence the 
' IP to keep to their side of 

» bargain. 

columns of Ford workers who 
were marching towards the 
central Plaza de Mayo square 
in protest against the Presi¬ 
dent’s veto. An estimated 600 
workers were arrested after 
tear gas was used to break up 
the march. Several people were 
reported to have been wounded. 

The crackdown followed an 
announcement by the newly 
established Under-Secretariat of 
lnterncl Security, which is com¬ 
manded by a veteran anti- 
guerrilla, Senor Hector Garcia 
Rey. He warned workers that 
professional agitators were in 
their midst and reminded them 
that meetings, marches and 
demonstrations are banned 
under the state of siege regu¬ 
lations introduced last Novem¬ 
ber 6. 

However, the CGT local head¬ 
quarters in Cordoba, the big 
industrial city 500 miles north 
of the capital, declared a 
general and indefinite strike. 
The day before workers had 
staged a march on the head¬ 
quarters chanting: “We will 
strike , with leaders at our head 
—or over their heads'*. Indus¬ 
trial activity in Rosario near by 
is also virtually at a standstill, 
and it is estimated that strikes 
in various towns are costing 

the count™ about £26m a day. 
With industrial unrest spread¬ 

ing, CGT and Peronist union 
leaders called on workers to 
remain calm and not be 
led astray by “ disruptive 
elements". But rumours spread: 
Tbere were panic closures of 
restaurants because of false 
reports of a general strike call, 
and bus services were baited by 
a drivers’ strike. There were 
reports also that strikes were 
affecting water supplies on the 
outskirts of Buenos Aires. 

The armed forces com¬ 
manders were in constant touch 
throughout the day, and held a 
four-hour 'meeting last night 
with Senor Adolfo Savioo, 
Minister of Defence. One press 
report has said that the service 
chiefs are irritated over a , 
Senate decision on Wednesday 
nor to go ahead with the elec¬ 
tion of a new Vice-President, a i 
move which was seen by many 
to represent a constitutional 
way out of the crisis should 
the Government resign or fall. 

M Edouard Balby, Larin 
American correspondent of the 
French weekly UExpress, is 
reported to have been arrested 
In his hotel room in central 
Buenos Aires last night. Police 
deny that he has been detained. 

New York takes back 
dismissed employees 
Prom Nicholas Fraser 
New York, July 4 . 

Mr Abraham Bearne, the 
Mayor of New York, has now 
re-employed 2,000 policemen 
'and 750 firemen' who had been 
laid off earlier this week be¬ 
cause of the city's financial 
crisis. Bur his decision has 
once again brought him into 
cooflict with the city’s public 
employee unions which- claim 
that the re-engagements. discri¬ 
minate unfairly and iUogicaJIy 
between different types of dry 
workers. 

The mayor’s decision to take 
back about half of the dismissed 
policemen and firemen came 
only hours after he had 
dramatically ended the growing 
menace caused by the dust¬ 
men’s strike in New York by 
agreeing to take back all of the 
dustmen who had been laid off. 

Officials of the police and 
firemens unions claim that the 
dustmen, who broke the law by 
going on. strike, have been un¬ 
justly rewarded. Mr Keu 
McFeeley, the president of the 
police union, accused the mayor 
of -favouritism and weakness. 
The dustmen's union, he said, 
had been “sleeping with city 
ball for years. Now they've 

been rewarded after taking one 
tremendous, irresponsible 
blunder ", 

In fact, the mayor seems to 
have taken his decision be¬ 
cause the dustmen’s anion was 
the only city union willing and 
able to assist him with his 
acute cash flow problems. 

In a highly unusual arrange¬ 
ment concluded yesterday, the 
prosperous union offered the 
mayor $1.6m (about £727,200) 
from its funds so that all its 
men could be paid until the 
$330m in extra taxes, which the 
state Government has agreed 
to allow New York to raise, 
became available. 

The two other unioas were 
also offered the same sort of 
deal but, since they apparently 
do not have sufficient funds, 
they were obliged to decline. 

The mayor said yesterday 
that the dry's increased taxing 
powers meant that some of the 
50,000 jobs due to be lost could 
now be saved. Bat criticism has 
even come from within City 
Hall, where Mr Paul O’Dwyer, 
the president of the City Coun¬ 
cil denounced the deal as 
“ preposterous ” and said he was 
personally ashamed of it. 

iriefing for Israelleaders 
>n Washington thinking 
ora Moshe Brilliant 
il Aviv, July 4 • 
Mr Simha Dinitz, the Israel 
nbassador in Washington who 
ts recalled for consultations 
connexion with the. strained 

lations between the two gov- 
nments. briefed Cabinet Min¬ 
ers today. 
He met the Prime Minister 
d the Defence and Foreign 
misters and will report to the 
rire Cabinet in Jerusalem oo 
nday. 
Pending clarifications, the 
binet earlier this week 

. ferred its response to pres- 
re from President Ford to 

■ :ept Egypt’s terms ..for a 
:ond stage disengagement. 
zt and -withdrawal from the 
ategjc Sinai passes. 
Vlr Dinitz said on arrival at- 
n-Guriori Airport that he 

. jught no Egyptian maps but 

addedr “We now have a fiedrly 
good idea what the Egyptians 
are demanding as relayed by the 
Americans.” 

He attributed the strained 
relationship to disappointment 
over Egypt’s response to 
Israel’s proposed terms for an 
interim settlement. He denied 
that. President Ford had issued 
an ultimatum at their meeting 
last week, as reported by the 
media. 

Mr Dinitz also denied there 
was a United' States arms em¬ 
bargo. 

Anxieties in government 
circles’ appeared somewhat 
relaxed this weekend but a 
reliable source said this was 
not due to any breakthrough 
that had nairowed the gap on 
substantive issues, but rather 
to an easing of American pres¬ 
sures. - 

INCURABLES 
DON’T L£T OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name doesn't worry our severely disabled patienls. They 
come here to live In homelike surroundings often tor ten 

years or more. - 

OUR WORRY is increasing costa. „ Please, help ,by sending a 
donation or arranging a legacy. 

iVE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL TOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane. Streatham, London SWl 6 3JB 

. Patron: H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother- 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, July 4 

Mr David Hacohen, a leading 
Israeli politician, today criti¬ 
cized the state funeral last week 
for the assassins of Lord Moyne, 
the British Minister Resident in 
Cairo, in 1944. In an article in 
the Jerusalem Post he said it 
was right and proper that rhe 
remains of Eliyahu Hakim and 
EUyahu Bet Zuri should be 
rerunied home. 

“ But a public lyiug-io-state 
attended by the Prime Minister 
and a military funeral attended 
by the Deputy Prime Minister 
and bv the two chief rabbis, 
paralleled by impassioned 
articles in the press about Lord 
Moyne as the symbol or the 
British Government's hostility 
to Zionism and to the rescue or 

I Jews from the clutches of the 
Nazis—this is something differ- 

| ent and quire uncalled for ".Mr 
i Hacohen wrote. 

“ Hostility to our national 
aspirations and vicious laws pro¬ 
hibiting Jewish immigration are 
not considered a personal crime 
in a society governed by law. 
Still less a- crime for which a 
terrorist group can impose the 
death penalty.” . 

Mr Hacohen is a former 
chairman of the Knesset foreign 
affaire and defence committee 
and during the 1940s was -one 
of the most successful buyers 

.of “illegal” arms and equip¬ 
ment for the "Haganall. His 

; article described discussions he 
! had with the present Lord 
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LUXURY CARPET 
CLEARANCE SALE 

•fcisanalSelfl 

Now wc’vc virtually cleared our ex-showroom 
furniture, we’ve got to do the same with our 
luxury raittic of carpets. End of roll yardage must 
he cleared to make way for new metric stock.,..^—‘ 
What prices. Wh3t luxury. _...— ' 

Quando 

a new 
nationalist 
party 
By Edward Mortimer 

A new Kurdish nationalist 
movement has been formed in 
Iraq and apparently it is re¬ 
ceiving support from Syria. 

Damascus radio has said that 
the movemeut, called the Kur¬ 
distan National Union, includes 
among its “ prominent leaders M 
Mr Jalal Talabani, formerly 
one of General Mullah Musrafr 
Barzani’s chief opponents with¬ 
in the Kurdistan Democratic 
Party (KDP), who led a break¬ 
away movement during 1968-70. 

In last year’s fighting, Mr 
Talabani declared his support 
for the KDP, although be was 
not reinstated to a position in 
the party leadership. 

The statement about the new 
organization, broadcast from 
Damacus, did not mention 
General Bansani or the KDP by 
name, but stigmatized “the in¬ 
ability and failure of the 
rightist bargaining bourgeois 
tribalist command It also 
attacked the Iran Government 
as a “ bitter enemy of the 
Kurdish people and all the 
peoples in the area”. 

Bulgaria and 
Greece call for 
Balkan meeting 
From Mario Modiano 
Sofia, July 4 

Mr Karamanlis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, summing up the 
results of his three-day visit to | 
Bulgaria, said today : “ Since the ; 
treaty of San Srefano in 1877 
our two countries have hared | 
each other. Today we meet for 
the first time in a spirit of 
mutual trust to proclaim that no 
problems divide our two coun¬ 
tries.” 

The joint communique issued 
at the conclusion of the final 
calks today berween Mr Zhivkov, 
the Bulgarian leader, and Mr 
Karamanlis, said that Greece 
and Bulgaria would urge the 
other Balkan neighbours to join 
in a conference of experts or 
ministers to define the areas of 
Balkan cooperation as well as 
the meaos to achieve it. | 

The most significant Greek 1 
concession to-the Bulgaria os was 1 
the agreement to open more 
ports in northern Greece for 
Bulgarian transit. The Bulgar¬ 
ians are already making exten¬ 
sive use of the port of Salonika. 
It is now expected that they trill 
be given a free zone also in the 
port of Kavalla. 
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A super 100-,: wool shac. 
exclusive to Martin Barnett. 
in two tone blending colours. 
Several colours, including greens and pinks. 

Now only £7*20 Sq. Yd. 

Ambassador 
Superb quality, pure wool. In White. Oyster, Green. 
Special prices on 12"xl2’ and end of roll pieces. 

RRSP £J6^0' Now £12*30 Sq. Yd. 

LoringLane 
Another Martin Barnett exclusive. 
100-p wool. Looped pile gives a 
rich effect. 

Now only t5.9^ Sq. Yd, 

Wilton 
Traditional quality. Modem designs. 
80/20 wool/nylon. Don't miss this 
special unrepeatable price: 

Sq. Yd. (2T* widcl £4-25 

A few items of ox-showroom furniture still remain. 
Check our windows now for Saturday's 9am opening bargains. 

115 Caterpillar unit Normally 113 Lounger and stool. Colours black 
in suede or leather, f 4 and terra cotta. 

Normally- 

Limited 
number 

All these bargains are available at the Finchley 
Showroom, but other Martin Bantert stores have exciting 
ranges of carpets, furniture & accessories. Credit ferms 
available. Prices include VAT, but exclude carriage. 

189/191 Ba I lards Lane, Finchley. 01-349 2462/3 
Also at: 11 Bulstrode St. London, Wl, 01-935 2353. 
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Ex-Haganah man criticizes 
assassins’ state funeral 

Moyne in 1950 in Dublin about 
the minister’s assassination. 

He said that Lord Moyne had 
invited him to his home and 
explained his father’s wartime 
role in the Middle East. He 
claimed that at a meeting with 
Winston Churchill his father 
bad come to the conclusion that 
partition was the best way to 
settle the dispute. 

Lord Moyne had had talks 
with Dr Weizmann, the Zionist 
leader, and Moshe Sbertok 
(later Sbarert), who was respon¬ 
sible for Zionist and later Israel 
foreign relations, and he had 
tbe Impression they were inter¬ 
ested in going ahead with par¬ 
tition. 

The present Lord Moyne had 
asked: “Why then did your 
people murder my Farher ? . 
In tbe end Palestine was. parti¬ 
tioned and you are now consoli¬ 
dating your state on the basis 
of that partition, yet none of 
you has been assassinated for 
accepting this solution.” 

Mr Hacohen commented: “I 
had no simple, unequivocal 
answer to give. I did not know 
how to explain tbe reason for 
the assassination." The present 
Lord Moyne bad told him that 
the whole family was happy 
that the Zionist hope had been 
fulfilled and wished ir success. 

The article praised the volun¬ 
tary dissolution of Israel’s 
former terrorist groups and the 
moves to end internal dissen¬ 
sions, but repeated that there 
was a difference between this 
and a state funeral “ which to 
all appearances legitimizes the 
assassination of Lord Moyne”. 
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claret-colotired c 
a blue fisherman’s jei 

In the afternoon of November 
5, 1863, a tall, stout, red-faced 
clergyman of about sixty was 
tn be seen riding home to 
Morwenstow, his isolated parish 
on the north coast of Cornwall. 
He ivas probably dressed in a 
claret coloured coat, blue fisher¬ 
man's jersey and sea-boots which 
came up to his thighs, or be 
may have been wearing a red¬ 
dish brown cassock and a pink 
bat without a brim, rather 
resembling a fez. He descended 
a steep, winding track to ford 
one of the many streams which 
have, aver millions of years, cut 
rifts through the cliffs that bar 
the Atlantic. The scene was a 
desolate one. The hill tops were 
worn bare by the fury of winter 
gales and the less exposed 
slopes were covered with tree* 
which leaned landward to avoid 
the blast. As tbe clergyman 
entered “the Gulph between the 
Vallies ... a Storm leaped from 
the Sea and rushed at me roar¬ 
ing—I recognized a Demon and 
put Carrow This pony] into a 
gallop and so escaped. But it was 
perilous work”. 

The clergyman who thus 
reported bis escape from the 
Demon was Robert Stephen 
Hawker, Vicar of Morwenstow 
for more than forty years until 
his death, just a century ago, 
in 1875. In some ways this 
vignette epitomises the life of 
the man ; it sets Hawker against 
the background of his poor, 
remote parish. It shows him 
struggling to carry out his 
pastoral duties, undertaking 
single-handed much of the work 
done by the modern social ser¬ 
vices. It illustrates the intensely 
superstitious nature of this half- Eoet, half-mystic. And it reveals 

im, by bis unorthodox garb, 
as an eccentric. 

Tt is. of course. Hawker’s 
eccentricity which has attracted 
most attention. It has become 
rhe subject of endless folk-tales, 
comic and curious, by which 
Cornishmen still earn them¬ 
selves drinks from gullible 
tourists. Hawker has been 
diminished to the quaint inhabi¬ 
tant of a Victorian strip-cartoon, 
the performer of bizarre antics, 
the victim of outlandish ideas. 
It must be admitted that be 
lends himself better than most 
to portrayal in a few crudely 
idiosyncratic lines. It is also 
true that character is some¬ 
times most clearly revealed by 
caricature. So perhaps the 
best introduction to the histori¬ 
cal reality is to be found in an 
examination of the salient 
features of the popular myth. 

He was a youth of wild high 
spirits who delighted in hoaxes 
and practical _ jokes, once, for 
example, draping himself in sea¬ 
weed and imitating a mermaid 
at the end of Bude breakwater. 
In 1824 be married his 41-year- 
old godmother in order to use 
her dowry _ to _ pay his way 
through university, and trium¬ 
phantly rode up to Oxford with 
her behind him on the pillion. 
AFter a successful undergradu¬ 
ate career, during which he won 
the Newdigate Poetry Prize, he 
wrote the Cornish national 
anihetn (“ And shall Trelawny 
die? Here's twenty thousand 
Cornish men Will know the 
reason why ! ”), was ordained 
and eventually made Vicar of 
Morwenstow. Here he was a 
charitable, hard-working Anglo- 
Catholic priest who restored the 
church, built a parsonage house 
and a school (both embellished 
with interesting ecclesiastical 
motifs). He initiated the prac¬ 
tice of holding Harvest Festivals 
and diocesan and rurideaconal 
synods. But owing to the bleak 
remoteness of his “ iron bound ” 
Cornish coasr and lack of sym¬ 
pathy from his parishioners. “ a 
mixed multitude of smugglers, 
wreckers and dissenters of 
various hue”, his true genius 
was stifled and he grew more 
and more peculiar. 

He decorated his clothes with 
odd ornaments, a carpenter's 
pencil (a reference to Christ’s 
trade), religious medallions and 
symbolic seals. He studied 
weird antiquarian lore, prac¬ 
tised strange forms of devotion, 
speculated on arcane meta¬ 
physical subjects (like the 
colour of the soul or whether 
at the resurrection the dead 
would rise “ naked or clad "I. 
He believed in the active 
agency of demons and angels, 
ghosts and brownies, talked to 
birds, invited his nine cats into 
church and excommunicated 
one of them when it caught a 
mouse on Sunday. He built a 
hut on the cliffs out of the 
timbers of wrecked ships where 
be wrote romantic poetry and 
saw mystic visions. 

In later life he suffered from Ero found fits of melancholy, 
rought on by opium-eating and 

the nervous strain of burying in 
his churchyard the decayed and 
often horribly mutilated bodies 
of dozens or drowned sailors. 
When his first wife died, in 
1S63, he had an acute attack 
n- depression, lived on nothing 
but clotted cream for a time 
and composed his Arthurian 

masterpiece. The Quest of the 
Sangraal, of which Tennyson 
said, “ Hawker has beaten me 
on my own ground”. He 
quickly remarried, this time 
choosing a girl 40 years his 
junior, who soon presented him 
with three daughters. Twelve 
hours before his death, his 
mind wandering and under bis 
wife’s influence, be was 
accepted into the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

Such is the Hawker legend. 
It contains some truth, some 
half-truth and some downright 
falsehood. Tbe outline of the 
life is roughly correct but the 
whole is essentially misleading 
in its gross over-simplification. 
Hawker himself was partly 
responsible for the making of 
the myth, for he had a shrewd 
sense of the romantic nature of 
his situation and was enough 
of a mountebank to exploit it 
on occasions for dramatic effect 
and even far EinaaciaJ gain. 
But, ironically enough, it was 
another West Country parson, 
Sabine Earing-Gould, who was 
chiefly responsible for creating 
and publicizing the Hawker 
legend. He was Hawker's first 
biographer and his racy, 
popular account of the Vicar 
of Morwenstow is wildly 
inaccurate. From the first 
sentence, which gets both the 
place and date of Hawker’s 
birth wrong, via colourful 
inventions like the story of bis 
wife's being his godmother and 
riding piliiou up to Oxford, to 
the confident but erroneous 
remarks about the death-bed 
conversion, Baring-Gould’s book 
is a work of fiction. Amidst 
his mass of anecdotage (much 
of it, admittedly, entertaining 
and not quite all of it spurious) 
the real interest and importance 
of Hawker—who was, in a 
paradoxical way, both violently 
at odds’- with his age and 
srarrlingly representative of it— 
has been obscured. 

Can one recover the man who 
has for a century been lost in 
the legend? It is a difficult 
task because Hawker’s person¬ 
ality was a complex and con¬ 
tradictory one. He was a cora- fiulsive deceiver, once asking a 
riend, “ Did you meet a wag¬ 

gonette full of people ? I 
stuffed them up with all kinds 
of nonsense and they believed 
every word ! ” He made a 
virtue of bis inconsistencies, 
claiming that, no. one could be 
called inconsistentunless he 
adopts Two conflicting opinions 
at the same time; if be allows 
five minutes to intervene . . . 
then he is only contrasting the 
sentiments to avoid monotony.” 
Many contemporaries remarked 
with fascination on Hawker's 
comic duplicity. One wrote: 
He has a fund of drollery which 
never foils him. and furnishes him 
with a series of stories and jokes, 
which he actrihmcs to others and 
tells inimitably—as opposed to 
this most merry nature he is 
suddenly overcome by such fits 
of depression that one is startled 
by hiJ sighs and tsroans. one’s 
compassion far which, however, is 
L-nn.'-rdcrah/y blunted from the con¬ 
viction that they proceed—not 
from ivhalesome sorrow, nor from 
mental travail—but from a most 
childish love for tarts and clotted 
cream. Alas• that a Poet should 
he so unrefined in his tastes ! 

Hawker was an actor _ who 
played many roles—patriarch, 
shaman, mendicant, poet, come¬ 
dian. But there is a mass of 
hitherto unpublished material 
which helps to" reveal the man 
behind the masks and which 
throws much new light on his 
life and character. 

What is perhaps most striking 
about Hawker is the isolation 
in which he lived. Rural seclu¬ 
sion was a commonplace among 
our forebears but Morwenstow 
was remarkably sequested even 
by nineteenth-century stand¬ 
ards. Hartland Point, the 
rocky headland just to the 
north of Morweostow was 
the furthest land in the 
kingdom from a railhead, and 
Hawker himself did not travel 
hy train until 1S64. Morwen¬ 
stow had no coach or carrier 
and had to rely on travelling 
pedlars and their packs. The 
Vicar did not exaggerate when 
he said that, among his parish¬ 
ioners, “A visit to a distant 
market-town is an achievement 
to render a man an authority 
or an oracle among his 
brethren.” There can h.»ve 
been few country parsons who 
received The Times, as Hawker 
did in 1865, three days after it 
was published. Tt was to be 
expected that Hawker, “ only 
fastened to the world by tbe 
fibre of a Daily Pose, granted 
by Lord Lonsdale as a special 
compassion for my loneliness”, 
should often have bemoaned 
his desolate lot. Others were not 
less sensitive. A prospective 
curate refused to come to the 
neighbourhood because “he 
could not live a week in ‘ no 
isolated and dreary a place’.” 
On Lady Day in 1862. Hawker 
recorded, “ A man in the farm 
near the churchyard leaves his 
place because of the noise made 

by the rooks and because ‘it is 
so lonesome’". 

Hawker’s attitude towards liis 
isolation at Morwenstow (which 
was cultural and social as well 
as geographical) was profoundly 
ambivalent. Sometimes he com¬ 
pared himself to Alexander Sel¬ 
kirk and lamented his state: 
“ One line describes my _ life. 
‘ Remote, unfriended, solitary, 
slow’.” At others he claimed 
that he had become inured to 
his confinement: “ I have read 
of prisoners sbut up for long 
years and who, when the doors 
were at last unclosed, refused to 
leave the cell to which they had 
become habituated so long, and 
I can easily comprehend.” Yet 
he embraced his loneliness and 
bis various masks were worn 
primarily to protect his raw 
nerves from direct exposure to 
strangers, whose “ access ” to his 
parish he grew “ to dread ” over 
the years. And be was convinced 
that only in his distant eyrie 
could he find the necessary in¬ 
spiration for his poetry : “ Every 
successful effort of the human 
mind was accomplished in rhe 
seclusion of closet or cell and 
never in the din of cities.” 

Like other Romantics Hawker 
sought inspiration both from 
nature and from the past, and 
one of the advantages of his 
spatial remoteness was that it 
also involved temporal remote¬ 
ness. Hawker wrote to a friend 
in 18G2, “ Did you ever hear 
that for every hundred miles you 
live from London, you must 
reckon yourself a century back 
from your own date? We, there¬ 
fore, who are 250 miles off, are 
now in the year 1610, in all that 
relates to agriculture and 
civilization.” Hawker rejected 
the England of bis own day. It 
had become a “ Blaspheming 
Smitberv” to which the 
“ Demous have surrendered 
their myths of Gas, Steam and 
Electric force in requital for 
. . . strong hatred of God and 
his Church”. Instead, he found 
“a storehouse of incident and 
imagery ’’ in “ the ever-striking 
scene of the sea”. Of all the 
“ lifted emblems ” in God's 
“ vast Revelation ” it was the 
most awe-inspiring. Living be¬ 
side, it Hawker was constantly 
reminded of the omnipotence 
and immanence of God and the 
corresponding feebleness and ir¬ 
relevance of the ephemeral 
creeds of nineteenth-century 
man—utilitarianism, positivism, 
industrialism and the like. To 
the believer’s ear the sea spoke 
of the past, of an age of faith. 
From his eremitic hut on the 
cliff-top Hawker heard “the 
pulses of the ocean bound Whole 
centuries away ”. 

Hawker’s nostalgia for the 
Middle Ages was shared by 
many Victorians but few 
attempted to realize the medie¬ 
val “ dream or order ” in quite 
the concrete form he did. In his 
building work, his pastoral 
endeavours, his educational 
efforts, his services, with their 
attention to sacraments, ritual, 
vestments, prayer and priestly 
intercession, he was trying to 
build a community of faith in 
the image of that which he 
believed to have existed in 
Chaucer’s day. His outspoken 
crusade on behalf of the 
agricultural labourer was 
largely motivated by his desire 
to perpetuate tbe old patriarchal 
order. He wished to use philan¬ 
thropy as a form of social con¬ 
trol. But he also believed that 
charity was the "essence of the 
Christian principle". 

Inevitably Hawker alienated 
those from whom he so 
peremptorily demanded alms. 
He was habitually on bad terms 
with his natural allies, the 
landlords,, who were not pre¬ 
pared to join him in exhibiting 
what Ruskin called largesse. 
or chivalry. He was forced tn 
quell a number of *’ vile Rebel¬ 
lions ” by local farmers. Once he 
“ read the Exorcistic service of 
the Western Church, in Latin ” 
over five farmers at a vestry. 
“Theyknew not the meaning of 
the voice but those who inhabi¬ 
ted them did. The five fled 
from the room howling, as my 
deacon will attest.” On soother 
occasion he insisted, quite un¬ 
reasonably, on repairing the 
church roof with oak shingles, 
that is “Tiles of Wood—the 
material of the Ark, and of the 
Cross”, and when opposed he 
proclaimed publicly that: 

" The Victim of Morwenstow- . 
For even in far north Corn¬ 

wall, where in Hawker’s day 
silver and gold had not 
destroyed what Dr Johnson 
eulogized, “ feudal subordina¬ 
tion ”, and industry bad not yet 
begotten wbat Carlyle exe¬ 
crated, “ cash nexus,” relation¬ 
ships, it was impossible to put 
the clack back from the ninc- 
teentb century to the four¬ 
teenth. Nothing made this more 
obvious than the prevalence of 
Dissent. The existence , of ,a 
large number of Methodists in 
Morwenstow was a continual 
source of frustration to the 
Vicar, who asserted, quite 
simply that “ A Sectarian is a 
Mutineer ”. Dissent became an 
obsession with Hawker because 
he , believed it to , be a force 
which was subversive not only 
to orthodox religion and tradi¬ 
tional society but also to 
conventional morality. 

the X'icar is proud of this Shingle 
Roof and the hostile farmers have 
found it out. it hes been their 
muttered threat end their shame¬ 
less avowal that “ they would 
punish the Vicar by dcsirnnng his 
favourite Roof." . . . They hare 
laid a crafty and malignant scheme 
to cover the Church like a Cattle- 
Shed or a bam: and tn the lest 
Vestni the paltry Permu in ths 
Pound, for the usual yearly 
repair. was refused under the 
insidious cry of “ No Slate no 
Rate ". 
Such pronouncements are 
eloquent testimony of the 
increasingly neurotic stare of 
mind of the man who some¬ 
times dramatized himself as 

In particular it encouraged 
“the leprosy of England”, 
extra-marital sexual intercourse. 
According to Hawker, chapel 
girls iustified their habitual un- 
chastity with the fine Anrinom- 
ian argument. " Sir. I had a 
very clear witness of the Spirit 
at such and such a time and 
come what will I know I shall 
go to heaven.” They had an 
opportunity for “night assem¬ 
blage under pretext of going to 
the meeting house". Conse¬ 
quently, “ I swear that I never 
nnee in all mv life married n 
Dissenting wife who was nor 
about to become a mother 
Hawker's letters are full of 
such dire announcements as. 
“ On Saturday I marry El:za 
Close, class-leader, pregnant 
and near child-birth, to Daniel 
Venning, class-leader and 
fornicator." But what actually 
horrified him most about 
Methodism, and what made him 
describe John Wesley as the 
“father of English fornica¬ 
tion ”, was his conviction that 
the central Evangelical experi- 
ence—the conversion, invariably 

described In- him us a “ Spasm 
of the ganglions”—was akin to 
an orgasm. There was a grim 
note in Hawker’s answer tn the 
question of whether he objected 
to burying Dissenters : “ Not at 
all, 1 should be only too glad to 
bury you all.” 

Dissenting hostility was one 
among many factors which 
added to Ilawkcr's sense of 
isolation. Bui what tried his 
*' naturally thrilling nerves and 
fibres ” even more severely was 
the constant threat and occa¬ 
sional advent of shipwrecks. He 
led the way in many rescue 
operations (of which his letters 
contain exciting accounts) and 
he buried the corpses of over 
forty drowued seamen in his 
graveyard. It was a harrowing 
process, for often the sailors’ 
bodies had putrefied after many 
days in the water before the 
prevailing current brought 
them ashore at Morwenstow. 
Because of the “ fearful 
effluvium ” Hawker had to 
“ drench ” his men with gin to 
obtain bearers. Or the corpses 
had been cut to pieces on rhe 
razor-sharp rocks. Frequently 
dismembered limbs came 
ashore, an arm. u hand, a foot. 
When the Coledoniu was 
wrecked in 3842 “a mangled 
seaman’s heart ” was discovered 
on rhe beach. Unrecognizable 
lumps of human flesh, known 
locally as *’ gobbets". were 
collected in baskets. All were 
buried with dignity. 

For Hawker the task was nor 
so much physically revolting as 
psychologically jionizing. He 
felt himself tu be haunted by 
the spirits of die uuburied dead 
and he saw the wrecks as ,i sign 
that he was participating in the 
national doom brought on hv 
accumulated sin. In the winter, 
when nn one visited Morwen¬ 
stow and Hawker was “ as lonely 
as Lundy ”, only the hostile 
elements invaded his seclusion. 
He listened to the wind 
“howling over my chancol like 
a lion waiting for his prey ” and 

heard in it terrible portents of 
future disasters. He heard “ in 
every gust of the gale a dying 
sailor’s cry " and experienced a 
“ terrible dread of losing power 
over my own mind ” and becom¬ 
ing “ a spectacle to men ”. 
As the years went on such 
“weather of suicide” and rhe 
wrecks it brought in its wake 
had bizarre eroding effects on 
Hawker’s psychological topo¬ 
graphy. 

In middle age Honker 
increasingly suffered from a 
form of paranoia. He felt that 
every man’s hand was against 
him, that he was tbe victim of a 
diabolical conspiracy. His lit¬ 
erary work was systematically 
plagiarized and he was robbed 
by publishers—‘ friends I have 
none but instead of them Book¬ 
sellers \ His relations took 
advantage of him, his friends 
betrayed him, fils benefactors 
(whom he exploited so unscrup¬ 
ulously that one of them des¬ 
cribed him as having a ‘cloven 
foot’) deserted him. The flock 
persecuted the shepherd. 

nur history niuy be soon told. 
tiuc/i dap brings on some fresh 
insult from some wretched brute 
of a parishioner in the shape of 
an insolent letter or some fierce 
bad lie, refuted as soon as told, 
and some attempt to injure us in 
the Church or out of it . . . j 
cannot rdf you in one letter a 
week’s malignity and every week 
is the same. . . . Human nature 
is had. English nature is worse 
but Morwenstow nature is vilest 
of alt. 

Hawker imagined himself 
precipitating divine vengeance 
on his enemies. He urtered 
‘ Anathema at rhe Altar. . Tt 
wurks. Brimacombe’s wife" is 
raving mad Bethue] Adams in 
Australia shot himself and died 
lockjawed m the self-same hour 
his brother and his Father were 
blaspheming the Church and 
me here in England.’ Hawker 
took a malicious delight in 
inventing scabrous nicknames 
for his antagonists (‘Master 
EJackmuzzle alias Snufflo-Lie’) 

and in heaping abuse on them 
—a local lawyer, for example, 
whom he called a ‘eunuch: cf. 
his metallic voice. Witness his 
baboon grimaces in parody of 
a gentleman, encounter tbe 
sour smell of the office.’ But in 
spite of the aggressively con¬ 
fident face he presented to 
the world it seems likely that 
Hawker was monifyingjy con- 
sciuus of his internal disorders, 
Which may help to explain 
why he transported himself 
into the ultimate seclusion—the 
visionary world of opium. 

He probably took opium tin 
the easily, cheaply and legally 
obtainable form of laudanum) 
as an anodyne at first and later 
used it in an attempt to re¬ 
place his uervous depressions 
by feelings of serene well-being. 
But the importance of opium 
to him is that it became, in 
all likelihood, wbat Baudelaire 
called a machine a penscr. It 
enabled him to crystallize the 

fragments of his broken 
mind ” into a poetic and philo¬ 
sophical synthesis, to transmute 
“i* diffuse meditations ioto a 
significant whole—the great 
blank verse epic The Quest of 

Songraal. Some of Hawker’s 
ballads are very fine but The 
Qiiest is in an altogether higher 
class of poetry. It has been 
described by a distinguished 
raodem critic. John Heath- 
btubbs, as * tbe most successful 
poem directly inspired by the 
Arthurian legend in English 
since the Middle Ages, and one - 
of the most interesting poems of 
its period ’. It certainly contains 
some magnificent passages, such 
as Merlin's vision of Sir Gala¬ 
had’s return with the grail, 
emblem of God's grace. 

t-rom .grey Murwcnru s stunt* f 
Michael’s tor. 
Until the rocky land to as like ." 
heaven. 
Then saw they that the might. 
quest was von : 1 
The Sangraal swooned along tH'"' t 
golden air: • 
The sea breathed balsam, lib ~ - 
Gennesarct : . .. 
The streams were touched trill 
supernatural ligliL:. t ' ■- • 
And fonts of 5<zxot> rock. 
lull of God ! 

The Quest was Hawke-S 
reasonable bid to earn himsiV 
immortality. One line from d| 
poem which espressos ' tift 
poignant hope was inscribed^® 
his tombstone : ,’•'S 
/ would not be forgotten in im 
land. - 

It cannot be maintained tfS| 
Hawker was a great man as2| 
poet, a mystic or- even- as3 
priest. Like bis native cKBf 
of Morwenstow his, character 
was scarred with flaws anc 

mm 
£35? 

faults. His achievements 
modest His talents were'-, 
limited. But he had a HttleA; 
genius. His aspirations wer^.p 
as exalted as rhe beloved “Hills*' 
of old Cornwall ”, “ so high that-Cv^ 
a man might hear the thoughts/ y 
of God from their brow”. Hkj; ji 
eccentricities can best be"seed- • 
as rhe spontaneous overflow of! -”1.-^ 
a powerful imagination which '/.£><f. 
had nothing to dwell on but the.jl^-s.Xjii- 
circuinstances of its own isola-. fc-.?- 
tion. There is a perennial^ 
fascination about his • ricb,.<^v— 
courageous, warped personairry.y5 
Hawker deserves to be remetn-' 
bered for his life itself, for his •_ 
long sojourn by “ the cruel T 
sea ... Mid all things, fierce, - "'c 
and wild, and strange alone 1 . 

© Piers Brendon, 1975 

£n,™te on high; one 
molten gem. 
Like massive ruby or the chryso- 

Thence gushed the light in flakes ; 
and flowing, fell ' 

,1,cd 
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Piers Brendon's biography L -. 
“Hawker of Morwenstow ” iriUv.;;- 
be published by Cape on Thurs- '^-' 
day, price £4.95. It vM • 
reviewed on the Books page by 
Derak Porker. 

An edition of Hawker's "Cor- 
msh Ballads and other poems ■ 
selected with an introduction M 
Piers Brendon win be published 
on fiap 21 (Elephant Press. 
£235}. 

o*> Li&k 
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Clive Barnes/New York Notebook 

Spoleto: It’s always right on the day and Weekend Shopping 
d perhaps- be the haJl- 
f a great arts festival- 
ever cbaages-—or rather" 

■e it changes' the more 
ns the same. It should 
profile, a characteristic 
ere, a sort of speciality 
clion, and a way of do* 
gs. A festival should he 
ic window on the worid, 

_ jnore than random 

—could . never mistake 
gh> for example, for 

~~ ‘s not (repeat not) 
_.Cre7^‘ that Princes Street is 

C]a"<3(Jiere and, for that mat- 
“ Voq Karajan, but 

•‘“S fi an ambiance to. those 
n\i, and a way of program*- 

30 it is with Spolero, 
has a kind of chance 

eity to ir that is itself 
You feel that quite pos- . 

: has all been put lo¬ 
in, tbe last few weeks, 
ie possibly it has. 
□e rime the food used 
q-Italian as well, and it 
as though this sleepy 

n village was taking its 
> upon unwanted visitors 
ing 'the worst food and 
in ail of Italy. But that 
langed now—the res- 
s are better, some of 
els are positively elegant 
- so I am told, there is 
s splendid municipal 
. pool for the culturally 
I in search of sun and 

year the major operatic 
arion is Donizetti’s Von 
le, supported by a triple 

Gian Carlo Menorti’s 
elephone and The Old 
tid the Thief, completed. 
*r’s Le Docteur Miracle. ; 

SsJS! Ddri Pasquale: Rosetta 
Fter 18 years. This is not _ 

Ftp “ ic bur brilliant musician, Charles 
Wadsworth, whose Italian 

eems . remains exquisitely fractured 

of Mmotri's by hls warm 
which tend toward the bearrfof muac. 
the modern and the un- One- of the happiest aspects 

id, while still having a of the Spoleto festival is the 
Broadway touch of way it mixes music with drama 

isiness to therm It is an “d dance. This festival has 
cinq combination and been given a great charge from 

for an interesting Vinerte Carrolls gospel song 
[ play Your arm’s too short to 

ames it also makes for box with God. This is simply 
me might call “ concep- t&e story of Christ’s death and 
art_schemes that must traashguraaoo see a through 

ippeared very bright on gospel singing, and told in 
•awing board bur have terms of song and dance. Lon- 
but their originality to don theatregoers will probably 
nd them. I don’t want to recall - Vinette CarroD’s Slack 
too much of this* hut Nativity, which also started at a 
i*s staging of Don Spoleto festival back in 1952. 
le is a dangerously good This new song play, which was 
t point’ The production arranged by Alex Bradford, 
*n set in the mid-Thirties. who also leads the soul sing- 
.vhy ? Well, it gives the mg, is absolutely brilliant. Jts 
er,‘ Pierluigi Samartani, luminous sincerity aDd sense of 
lance to use _ art deco pore* joy, makes sucb commer- 
v which is. nowadays not cial attempts to musicalize 
fun, we have a Norica in Jesus, sucb as Jesus Christ 
I believe were called Superstar and Godspell, seem 
tickers, and the Italian the commercial venrures they 
ce can be given a certain sn clearly are.: Your arm’s too 
when Ernesto enters in short to box with God deserves 

jlaekshirt .. uniform . of a -Wide audience and I am cdt- 
lini's Fascisti—biit where tain it will find one. But I am 
II this leave. Donizetti ? also certain that it will never 

orchestra (young and again have such a perfect sei- 
Hy picked up for the festi- ting as the little chapel of St 
as exuberantly conducted ‘Eufemti 
ristopher Keene, but the In the dance field it is usually 
? was not quite good . cbe new world that tends to 
i. Who would want to dominate in what Spoleto calls 
r example, Angelo Dara’s its -festival of two worlds. This 
pimp of a Malatesta who year it is true Felix Blaska is 
memories of Mariano bringing bis company from 

s in the role ? Festivals Paris, however, the main dance 
create legends not just emphasis has. fallen upon a 

stirs. . programme called Homage to 

perhaps the -musical Samuel Barber, because this 
of the festival is to be included the first role to be 
in the morning chamber created in the west for the 
concerts, still organized former Leningrad dancer, Mik* 

noon at the Handse' Caio hail Baryshnikov, and a series 
:io Theatre by that urbane of performances. by Twyla 

im® 

jfflAinnL1 L. icmrMarwBM 
if IIfTS- “ 11 OPEN »U»OAY O am.-2 t».m, *Vl ^>4 
/ "A \ / ^s- D-Ui 1U o.m. I 

VVfc EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other srvles of leather uphoJwery, Dining TaMes aod Clialrs. Desks, Bureaux, Corner Units, 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs. Nests and many more in our fast growing ran„e Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

m 

RUSH mATTISNKS ZIP LINK BEDS 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square foot. 
Clo&eweave maize matting is even 

more enchanting and unusual. 

Pizzo and Enzo Dara. 

Tharp and her company, which 
offered a world premiere to 
music by—of all people—that 
sometime mentor of the 
Beatles, the granddaddy of rock, 
Chuck Berry. 

The Barber programme 
proved typical of that ability 
of the festival to improvise 
success from apparent disaster. 
The programme came about 
when Jerome Bobbins, who was 
supposed to repeat his pas de 
deux fiesta of a couple of years 
ago, was so tied up with New 
York City Ballet’s Ravel festi¬ 
val that he was forced, at a late 
stage, to cancel Spoleto from 
bis plans. Out of die resultant 
chaos, an American entre¬ 
preneur, Joseph Wishy, came 
up ivirh tbe idea of a Barber 
programme. It opened with ex¬ 
cerpts from Barberis opera 
Antony and Cleopatra. con¬ 
tinued' with a new modern- 
dance solo, choreographed and 
danced by Emily Frankel to 
Knoxville: Summer of 1915, 
and ended with Medea, a new 
work by John Butler for Bary¬ 
shnikov and Italian dance’s own 
favourite daughter, . Carla 
Fracci. Beautifully conducted 
by the loyal Keene—who is the - 
festival’s American director— 
it. could still have proved a 
disaster. That it did not is in 
part a tribute to the kiod of 
luck that has always accom¬ 
panied Spoleto’s careening pro¬ 
gress along the festival roller¬ 
coaster. 

As someone who had attended 
the world premiere of Antony 
at the opening of the New 
Metropolitan Opera House 
nearly ten years ago, I awaited 
these excerpts from the revised 
opera.with little sanguinity. Yet 
radiantly sung by a young black 
soprano, Esther Hinds (of whom 
more is certainly to be heard), 
I really enjoyed it- In texture 
and emotional weight it re- 

Chess 

A colourful drama 
• comes a moment in the 
f a chessmaster who also 
ns 10 be a writer on the 
, when he has to make up 
.ind which of the two pur¬ 

playing chess or writing 
it, best suits his tempera- 
If he cannot make up 

lind then events usually 
it up for him. His results 

e or other of these spheres 
□on will become so poor. 

[vhy pay 24 p extra 
l[nx on Wine when 
f?ou caiuiiake ypui 

own for around 
25pa bottle.- - 

It s quick and easy So nwhe 
your own wine. And It’s 
relatively inexpensive to get 
started, dust pop into a Boots 
larger branch now. And pick up 
all the equipment and 
Ingredients you’llneod- 
at Boots good value prices. 
Start mold ng your own 
wine today. 

FQRVAXUE 

or alternatively so good, that 
the course he must pursue is 
clearly indicated and indeed an 
imperative. 

With me, though, for quite a 
time the choice was far from 
inevitable. Some, amicably 
disposed, might say that this 
was because I had found a 
golden mean; others, less 
charitably inclined, might say 
that the mean was simple 
pewter and tbe inability to 

* choose bemeen the two argued 
a mediocrity in both. Yet ii is 
true that, like everybody else, 
I started off as a player and 
that when I won the London 
Boys’ Championship some 48 
years ago I bad not tbe faintest 
inkling that I would end up 
as that thing of silk, a mere 
chess journalist. 

Reti himself must have felt 
[ the pull of these mighty oppo- 
l sites. He was a grandmaster 

who had beaten even Capa- 
blanca when the latter was 
world champion ; but I believe 
he set mare store by his writ¬ 
ings than by his play. Nor is 
there any doubt that, despite 
his prowess as a player, his in¬ 
fluence on the game as a writer 
was paramount. 

In one way this is just as it 
should be . After all 
Vixere fortes ume Agamemnona 
Multi : sea omnes illacrymabiles 
Urgentur, ignotique longa 
Nocce. parent quia vote sacra. 

Which means, if I may para¬ 
phrase it.a little: “Many strong 
players have lived. before 
Fischer; but they are all un¬ 
mourned and consigned to long 
oblivion, because they are with¬ 
out a leading columnist to put 
them in the papers.” 

In the absence of such votes 
sacri as Breyer, N i mzo wit sch, 
Reti and Tartakower we, who 
defend the bad against the 
worse, do our best to maintain 
a sort of semi-literacy in the 
world of chess. With certain 
shining exceptions our modern 
grandmasters lack the literary 
gifts of the four great players I 
have mentioned. All four were 
indeed genuine grandmasters 
both in playing chess and in 
writing about it. 

Their books and writings will 
endure.'I wonder how much of 
the flood of writing that we 
have nowadays will last. 
. It should also be remembered 

that we chess writers are not 
the only sacred bards in tbe 
business. The media also com¬ 
prises radio and television. 
Some years ago we had a 
weekly half-hour programme on 
the BBC Third. But that seems 
to be lost for ever. 

Ia compensation, however, it 
is good to see that it has at 
last been realized that chess 
is eminently suited to visual 
portrayal and entertainment. 
The chessboard provides a won¬ 
derful setting for the colourful 
activities, of chess-men. 1TV 
have a weekly programme of a 
varied nature that is superb. 

Tbe one drawback to tbe ITV 
chess programme is tbe late¬ 
ness of the hour—11.30 every 
Tuesday night. It should be 
realized that more and more 
chess is becoming a game for 
the young nowadays and most 
children are feeling pretty 
sleepy when midnight 
approaches. 

The BBC have not made this 
mistake. Their chess programme 
comes at 7.45 every Wednesday 
evening. It is rather more for 
the player who already knows 
a bit about the game than 
TTY’S series and consists of a 
scries of games between leading 
British players who speak their 
thoughts aloud during the play. 
There is also an ingenious 
device based on the wall-board 
principle by which tbe onlooker 
can see exactly bow the game is 
going and play is accompanied 
by a lurid and interesting sur¬ 
vey of the ideas given by 
Leonard Barden, acting as a 
sort of Socrates to Jeremy 
Jarne?’s well-posed questions. 

I look forward to tbe day 
when, encouraged by tbe suc¬ 
cess of these programmes, tele¬ 
vision will give us current 
accounts of great tournaments 
and chess events. For example, 
I believe there would be quite a 
big demand for demonstrations 
of such games as tbe following, 
which was won by the World 
Champion in fine energetic 
style at a recent international 
tournament in Yugoslavia. 

White: A. Karpov. Black: S. 
Mariotti; Ruy Lopez. 

1 p.K-2 P-K-3 Z B-KK R2-B4 
2 Kt-KS> KIfQBS -l u-O Q-B3 

A rather old-fashioned and 

cumbrous move; better seems 
4 ... .,Kt-B3. 
6 IMW KKl-K / 7 Kl-RJ P-KM 
o M-Qi-il-i B-KIl 

This wild counter-attack is 
the logical follow-up of his 
fourth move. It turns out badly 
but against slower continuations 
White plays S Kt-B4 with a clear 
positional advantage. 

3 P-Q ■ P-KlS U 0*P, C'-.lll’ 
W KL-cl* KUKl IV K-hll 

lO PxKt Q:;P 

The pawn exchanges have 
opened up all sorts of lina* of 
attack for White. His Queen- 
side development, too, is in 
stark contrast to Black’s back¬ 
ward Q-side. 

12. .. R-KKIL 15 BO- l*-03 
I?. 0-03 O-K l Kl-B R-M.' 
1J P-Kl? P-63 17 P-R4 

Stronger that 17 KtxP ch, 
K-Q2; when White has over¬ 
reached himself and allowed 
Black to escape. 

Xi* 

& 'x s 
;'Mi .’l jfei 

Position after Black’s 17th 
move. 
ia p-K5 

A powerful thrust that 
allows him to break into Black’s 
King's position. 

1>; . . . f'.tl* i!’ d-ru rt-Oi 

After 19 . . ., Q-Rl ; ^0 KtxP, 
Black’s position is hopeless. 

UO BSC* H\Q 21 BvKP 

Threatening 22 ExP. 
21 . . . P-KBl 25 Kt-RS f«lsni 

Not only is KtxP inevitable 
but White also threatens the 
powerful 23 KR-K1 when the 
Black King is naked to its 
enemies. 

Harry Golombek 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one’s soft and one’s firm. They 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsanse 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable. 

headboards in 

RUS W SEATED 
CHAIRS fc: 
These always look right 
io design- conscious 
people. We also have 
others from j 
inexpensive rafinlM 

wheel backs to 
superb - j 
'Hepplewhite1 * fT 
reproduction. I 

FREE Brochure. 
<f Our full range includes: 

f Cane furniture 
r Rush-seat and Wheel back chairs 

Carpets—Quilts-Dining tables 

Visitors welcome? days a week 

Write to Dept. T 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 5ND 

Ro oksmoor Mills; 

minded me of Walton’s Troilus 
and Cressida. and on the basis 
of these excerpts I should think 
it might be a work of interest 
to a company in Britain. The 
Knoxville solo, where tbe Agee 
poems were sung, again ex¬ 
quisitely, by Miss Hinds, proved 
somewhat bland and folksy, bui 
the Butler Medea was of marked 
in rerest. 

The music bas been taken by 
Barber himself from liis 1946 
ballet for Martha Graham, Cave 
of the Heart, but reorchestrated 
and reshaped. Butler bas seen 
the Medea legend as nothing 
but a tragic confrontation, but 
has given Baryshnikov some 
electric dancing and Fracci a 
beautifully expressive, almost 
static, contrasting presence. It 
was one of those unexpected 
events that work out. Whether ■ 
the work could ever become a 
repertory piece I rather doubt— 
it would require the presence 
of both stars who must, of 
necessity, rarely find themselves 
in the same courses—but for 
a festival happening it was 
splendid. 

Tbe controversial Miss Tharp, 
who. seemed to disconcert some 
af the Italian critics but 
delighted festival audiences, is 
at present riding the crest t»f a 
creative wave. Perhaps this is 
why she called her new work 
Ocean’s motion—which itself is 
something of a development of 
a work she did for the 
Jeffrey ballet based on music 
by the Beach Boys, bur already 
I get too aquatic. All her recent 
work, off-bear and under-hand, 
yet fraginenred classicism, has a 
prismatic effect of most usual 
dancing. It breaks up the fami¬ 
liar and stylizes its forms—but 
it also, in its pop-art way, 
accentuates the positive. Tharp 
is as American as ice-cream 
soda and baton-twirling, but she 
is- also serious in her fashion. 

Invest now ina new 
standard of comfort 
and warmth with our 
new off season savingsl.'j' 
You will be doubly glad if 
we have to put our prices __ 
up in the autumn just when^a sharp frost^comes. 
Money cheerfully refunded if not 0ur Saveon 
satisfied.Offer ends 15th August, price MRP 
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WALLET BELT 

Your money, documents, 
valuables safe at last 1 

Wair this strong bolt with the King- 
size pocket and your warrlos in over ! 
This Is the way to orotect yourself 
From pickpockets and ih loves. 10 days* 
trial. Satisfaction or rNund. 

o®G»© £1.95 
Dpt. TM. 27 BInnhclm Cdns, Ldn, SW3 

Hanging is 
good for you, 
Fit the CYM BAR into 
any door frame. No 
marks, screws or nails. 
This Is all yro need «o 
exerclaa every muse In 
of your body In a lew 
i. Inulos. Stretch your 
spina & lone t p all 
muscles. A n>ust tor 
back sufferers. F« 
stomach, thick waist 
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need lha Cjm Bar. 
Works won dors 1 
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VitallZBR BRIEFS 
pasd BY Y-FROUr: 

f J 1 Two or more pairs 
j I POST FREE 

REGAIN THAT MANLY FIGURE 
Slim down that ugly ’’ paunch ’• 
Instantly you wear these quality pos¬ 
ture control brlofs. Made from 80'* 
Nrlon 20*> Elastane thry support you 
where It mailers making yoo look 
honor, [eel belter I 
Available In 3 waist sixes M 20-39, 
t. 37-00. XL. 01-**, Stato sfze with 
Order. 

ANGLIA CONSUMER SUPPLIES, 
DOPf. TTS TV. 170 High Stroet, 

Kalvadon. Colchester, Essex. 

Postal and 
Weekend Shopping also 

on page 5 

eii.ns 
plus VAT 9Bp 

Latest transistorised portable blurry 
opera Led Telephone Amplifier with de¬ 
tached plus In speaker, placing the 
receiver onio ihr cradle actltnics on,- 
off switch for Immediate two wav ean- 
versatlon wllhoui holding the nanasoi. 
Many people can llslcn ai a lung. 
Increase p/flrlenry In Office, shop 
surgerj-. Perfect ler conferoncr colls, 
leaves Uie user’s, hands fw lo mako 
noles. consult luob. No holding on. 
Model with conversation recording 
facility £12-35. Plus VAT £1.00. Vnf 
control. P. & P- 65p- lO days' price 
refund. 
West London Direct Supplies (TM18), 

168 Kensington High St., London, W.8 

Staples up lo 6 sheds oi paper wlh a 
wekt that is avenasr ihsn the paper 
Itscir. Forget sanies, clips, pins for 
ever and all the (niatralion ol slicking, 
jamming, injuring alap.’ea 1 The NO¬ 
STAPLE STAPLER Is sell-sharpening and 
will last a lifetime. 
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COVeNT CAR3SM 230 10M> 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

lonlghl 7.30 Falslall. Moll- & Ttiura 
7. yj DcjUi In Venice Tues. t .Ju trial 
■ ••-a fiu.i-.. Wod. 7 30’ mir Grtmcj. 
Snc*-lal iii’iTormnncn In aid of Saillcrto 
Vella TIio.YIre ApuCal Fund. KdlnDrloou. 

ARTS Thi’iiire Club. H>6 3 M4. C r«Ml 
Newport Si., ndl. Lolcj. Unaur- 
qrounu i. Indian! rnmo. Mmbsno. avail.. 
1-jp. KVS. TUPidav 10 SHTUl.lV dt «- 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN. 
•■The play u l.mUsllc."—Ubienvr. 

GARRICK. K6 4601. EvflS. 8 O SHARP 
Sal. 6.0 A H.3G. Rad. price Wed. 3.U 

ROBERT STEPHENS W 

MURDERER 
; by ANTHONY SHARPER 

•• BRILLIANT A EXCmNC 
4UST END JULY 1>I. 

NEvi LONDON. Drury Lane J0| OO?-^ 

i^i0nr ^JSSSU ^TALjST. 

P.eng, Cahill, harper, pashU-y:-Allan _ ~ 
Robson. Ci F.v.mS. Hnwelt. Uinloan. j CAMBRIDCE__ THEATRE. 
Iloblnvcn, Vickers. Cond. Davis. Soal* 
available. 

THE ROYAL BALLET ** 
r rf. 7.30 Four Schumann Pieced. The 
four. Seasons, Lvs Nock*. Scald avail 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 83b 6056 
Michael Dl'NBON. Dora* -lifi'PtD **?„ 
Val PRINGLE. Norman BEA TON In 

COLI5EUM (01-866 31ol> 
ANTONIO • 

A THE NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. Evenings at 8. A bredih- 
taUng aHJ colourful anuciacic._ 

CLYN debourne festival opera 
Until August B, with the London 
Philharmonic nrehostro. Today. Mon 
A- Wod. nl 3.50 The Ratio's Proornts 
fSlravlnafcv ’. Passlblo returns today 
Mon. A Wod. itrts al 210.80. Tomor¬ 
row 3= Thurs. at 5.oO Cost Fan Tut to 
'Mozart< nonibir returns only. 'Boa 
Office: Glvndoboome. Lowes. i Ring- 
mcr 812411* 6 n>bs & Tliloll. ISO 
iv'ininore SI. nll-u55 iOlOr. 

THE BLACK MIKADO . i<% 
THE BEST MUSICAL/OP I®® AND 

PROBABLY 1976 & 1977 AS WELL I 
■ —Sunday Times. Eventnn B.O. 

Wo 1.. Sal. S.O Si H.16.__ 

CHICHESTER. 02do 86333. TFnlrttH * 
July 7. al 7.0. AN ENEMY OF 
THE PEOPLE. " Tremendous »«- 
rt-'uted ov-rwhelmina. . 
run ". S. Times. " Worm l raven In a I LTii , a. nmob. nuiiii, . W Vc 
miles 10 see ’ ’. D. Exb. jnudoy nl.- O. 
July B al 7.0. CYRANO DE BER- 
CERAC ■* Jose FeiTcr? Carol-al 
Pteduction triumphs ■ P- L-^11_ 

COMEDY. 93U 2578. Eves. 8. Sava, 
ai 5.39 * .8.50. ala I*. Thur. 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS . 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

•• THIS JOYOUS SbMEPY.-- Ev. News. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE 836 7611. 
Cvn*. 7 .XI. Mai. Thurs.. Sal. 5.0 

JEAN HFRMlOME 
SIMMONS - CINCOLD 

li-tAS ACK l.AND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
•* Muilc lhm ravishes. thi* wHim. 
■ diciw hissed with genius.”—Gdn. 

S -.ils avall.'ble lor Mailnrc today. 

CLOSE THEATRE - .437 liiYJ 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evanlng Standard Drama Award 
-HONALD PICKUP in_... 

TOE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
UV AI.am tVCIIBnURN- _ 

LIVING TOGETHER Today 5.50. Tu. 
Th. 8.15. R'ND & R'ND THE GAROMBN 
Tnl 8.50. Wod 0.0. FN 8.15: TABLE 
MANNERS Mon. W'od 8.15. 

GREENWICH. 858 T7S5. Lail pert 
Tonight 8.0: THE KNIGHT OF THE 
BURNING PESTLE. OncnS July v 
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 V5"l' 
Reded, urlcc nnjvs. from July [y 
al H Drtcns July 14 al 7- GHOSTS. 
by Wolfgang Bauer._ 

HAYMARKET. WVJ 9852. Evgs. 7 43 
Mar. V.'CI* 2.51). sal. 4 59 4- 0.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Hon., d *1 lll.ir ■ C PSnnjf • 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
*■ An CMfllMl evening's enierialnmenl 

... an enthralling siorv. 
— Haw'd Hobyon. Sunday Times. 

HER MAJESTY'S , „ 
Longs. S.u. In.. Ml. A O 8 40 

HAIR 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL TWCAtP5 
1928 76161 Today al 3.1? 

Tonight fi: Friday nbSi 3i 7.oil 
Ilcm.inJ thaw * 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
Tuesday 7.30 £ Vodnuid-S' 7.00. 

Thursday ol 2.1ai w 7 oU 

THE MISANTHROPE 
So.».c scan* held Tor jmU; das »> *’-r- 

larmance irOni l‘.i ■ (»■ 

ALBERY RXl ."87R. 1 Mrjn.fO Fn.. B. 
SnU S * ft 1.1. Mar. Thur. 4 

JUDI DFRCH: DANtBL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
u-IC.h SIAN PHILLIPS 

Dlremrd 1>v JOHN GIELGUD 
•• Judl Dench will adorn any play.”— 
TliC Times. " Worth a record run In 

Hie West End.’1—Dally Mai). 

CRITERION. 2-W •'■216. Gvg*. 8. &ila. 

S'ceraldVne MaL*' 

M'^am.e rossCOOK 

* OH COWARD 1 * 
•- C ward ha« always had hr I IJIan I 
Inlerprelers—but none more brn- 
Itml lhan these. —3. TUlins._ 

ALDWYCH. S3G 6404 
Kclum by public demand or RSC In 

Tom 5iopnjrd's aw.ird-wlnnlna 

TRAVESTIES 
" Should an no ao-uini -iTiaterer be 

CURTAIN THEATRE. 247 6788. Rose 
Brafort CofiSje presents JOURNEY OF 
THE FIFTH HORSE, last perf ton l 7.oO 

DRURY LANS. 836 8108. Evgs. 7.30. 
M.1 Uriel's Weds. & Sats. L.oO 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL. _ 
■■ MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP; 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR. 
Nows of the World. ‘‘.HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT. S. Express. 

DUCHES5. B.36 83W 
EvCAlngs 8.0. Frt- Sal. 6 15. 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH ! CALCUTTA I 
OVER 2.000 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKlWOLY BjEAUTIFLfL fc». Tel. 
THE NUDITV 13 STUNNING.-D. Tel. 

KING 5 HEAD THEATRE CLUB 220 
191S. Michael Abhvnseii s SWEET 
TALK. BO. Dinner Qptl. ..DO. 

KING'5 ROAD THEATRE. 5g2 74PB 
Mon. io Th. *1 n. Frt.. «5al 7 .39. 'L30 

The ROCIvY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL Of rHIi 'feAH- 

Evn. BlamlJTd DRAMA AWARD »->■ 

Lim.e ANCEL MARIONfclTfi ™EA- 
TRE, 14 Danmor Paisane. N.i. ui- 
22* 1787. Sal.. July 5. 11 a.m- 
WONDER ISLAND. 3 e.nt. RAPUN- 
ZEL. San.. July 6. 3 n.m. 
WAPUMZEL.___ 

LYRIC 457 3686 Even Inns 8.0 
Frl. 8..3n. Th.. Sal.. 5." * 

JOHN. PAUL. GEORGE. RINGO 
. . . & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL Ol- THE YEAR 
mays and Plnyitra Awaro 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YF.AP 

MAYFAIR '.'29 3Cm3 lury air cond 
Evenlnas 8.15. Sal. 5..W *8 40 

Billie WH1TELAW. Baxhara FERRIS 
end D'n.da'e I.4NDFN In 

OPEN AIR. Rmeni'a Pt. 01.486 J--3:";!- 
New Audllorluni oncninj Waifi 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW nlnvn 
The Round Hauau until Jure -. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
Opens here July ip-___ 

apEH SPACE, 38n 4"70. TeniD Bi'lhin 
° iTlJy B* .« Mai). MEASURE FOR 

MFA5URE. Shal .■j.O"aro '.laro%jdy. 
1-191 wools. Lunchlime 1.10 
Tues -l-rl PRISONER & ESCORT, 
by Charles Wood. 1C>. 1-j n.m. Tonljilit 
and July IO. 11. 12 Foils Singing 
MEIRA £ TliC Lei I Hand Band_ 

PALACE, 437 6852. Mon. to Th 8.0 
d-r| S.U. al 6.Li A K.40 

jesus Christ superstar 

PA^7..^ Mau,. wed.. kVUF* 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON'S 
MOST U^AUlirPL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
SUMFIl'OUS SPEC r.tcu-. 

SPLENDID SONfiS 
IT'S .WONDERFUL.” D. E>.n 

SF.1TS 4VAIL. I-HFATRE A .101^)9 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-U6 «6U 
Evenings 7.*5 f.ii. 5.45 £ 8 J-i 

GOBS PELL 
" IS MAGNIFICbHT '—Sunday Tlm-v. 

PICCADILLY. 457 4.">06. Fvgo. 8. Sals. 
3.30 £ 8.30. Mat. W'edfl. at 3 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRdO MARKS 
lh NEIL SIMON S 

THE SUNSHINE BO^'S 
■■ Audlcne- rocking In ihelr chnlrs.”-— 
D. Exrv'* A laugh a minute.' —D. Tel. 

" Continuous laughter. —E. Sid. 
_LAST 2 WEEKS___ 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Special 
Limited Season. Previews July lJ 
£ 15 al B. Opens July 16 ul 7. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE UAKKUW 

A one man u-ay jdoui Ihe iii.u>l lameus 
Trial Lawyer nl the 2Qlh Cenrun'. 

PRINCE OF WALES. '.’30 86B1 
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Wed.. Sac 5.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

” Heartwarming Triumph.E. News. 
LIMITED btASUH ONLY_ 

SHAFTESBURY. (J1-B36 65'J6 

“Sj'rl. 8.0 fMai. l'^-,5 0,n"30 
reduced Wp-ELSOi. S»l. |.80. U.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
*• Bursting io lUn w'Lh.. undlmWlahod 

- AU‘d« wSinUp.” ■ 
recommend I>-, ~h; rol. 

.. Mlr.iclc.’1 Cdn. " BnmanL S- T*}i 

STRAND. M*a1£S- ss^TSo8'" 
Mai. TTiura o.l). Sal. S-YO- p™ 

Doris HARE. Lrb rRANKLjiji- 
Rhdiart CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE’RE BRITISH 

■ nynnMWafflS^ER HIT 

BLACK'SLAVE?- WHITE CHAINS bv 
Muvlapha Matara. - 

VAUDEVILLE. g’SoI 

EV' •&Llg^TVRTOV. 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

B%. VS. “'«> « Frt- 
find S4l. ll.OOi —_ YtiB DAY 

^O^E^LOCUST^X^' Pr3«® “5 
2.0.™.fn. B.16. Lale Show 

*5351®" 

Janos Dm(1 in GIANT lA* 11.IS 

JCA "mALL. 950 6393. 3.0 ASTBRIX 
TKC GAUL A THE RED BALLOON 
iii" Idilf* *_ price. 5.0 TO DIE IN 
MADRID fA». 7.0 MACUNAIMA 
Vxi 9.U THREEPENNY OPERA I Al. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
52521. See r Hear ! Feci ! TOMMY 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY' 

Mon oraS^ioa. 
Colour bfoctwrp. on request. 

colhacHi'S. 14 Old' Bond St.. "W. 1. 
tlfUoi TdfiR. THE MEZZOTINT RE- 

ROY MILKS GALLErv 

6 Duke Stawt.JBiVjttH 
• • London, S.w.i 9 *’ 

EXHIBITION - jQjf.. 

- FLEMISH' PAINTINGS 
_ until July ioth 
TOophppc Oi-tanmiift 

DISCOVERED. Unlll 1 Auqual. Mon,- 
FrL 9.5Q-5J0; Sat*. 9^0-1. .. - 

CRANE ARTS 
A large MlaCtlOn Of 78av20th Century 
Natvo Painting*. Also unusual pictures 
by younger artists. 321 Kings Road. 
London. S.VV.o, 01-352 5857. Mon.- 
Sal. TO s.m.-6 p.m. 

Monday* B ■ FriSH,To ^ s ■ j 

SERPENTINE CALLEPV t'|'L 

Gardens i Am Council i. 
nrtmlcofnn rmi> CudurJ ** v Da h< 

uarcCTia kavis Goonclli. 
admission free. Summer m*«J**5. 
Chanion ' Grallon. jffiK1 fi 
Hcssetl pn atr July. • ' • KOCka a 

DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd.. S.W.3 
Tues.-Sots.. WILLIAM TILLYER, 
WATERCOLOURS. _ 

THACKERAY GALLERY. TR TW.i—: 
St.' KonstaMoa Sal' vaTfel 

■■BESrr COMEDY" OF THE YEAH. ■' 
Evan Inn Standard Award 75. 

'"'TH’„"SrS‘WS';. j.™, 5rC";s' 
Wed.. Th.. SaL 6.0 * 8.40 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX 

New Rcnp Si Laughter Succlacuiar 
with* Rogers * Surr. Bobbv Gruah. 
n«iUrt* KconP & Happy * Full Co. 

BM 1317 

gTiipw * F Jf C5“ 

WHITEHALL. _ 930 6692 'TTF-S 
Evna. 8.50. Wed.. Sat., o.la & 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE CONFESSIONS 

OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

_EROTre ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLEDON 01-906 5211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Mnn.-FrL 7..SO. Sets. S & 8.15 

THE LAST ROMANTIC 
” Intelligent. Funny and SvmuatbeUc." 
—S. Times " Bril Han l “ Daily Express. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 457 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND oresenis 

LET’S GET LAID 
realuring JOHN DMmon 

“ ARE YOU BEING SERVED ? " 
Twice nightlv at 7.0 L 9.0. 

WYNDHAM'S. R56 3028. Evenlnos al 8 
Sal. 5 & 8.30. Mats Weds. 5. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
al Prosneru " SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT." 

B. A. Young. F.T. 

THE TEMPEST 
Last 2 weak*. Musi close July 12. 

WYNDNAMS. 856 5028. From July 16 
JOHN RALPH 

GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
Nailonul Theatre Production 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
" Grc.il actlpgat Us hlghesi 

pilch "—-Ev. News. pilch ’—Ev. News. 
LIMITED SEASON. BOOK NOW ! 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO *±28 6363 
THE HOGARTH PUPPETS. Sals. 
2.30 iwkdavs lor schools). 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051 

New1 Revue °SAe rr DTE?I PTATTON 
& el. 11 n.m. CLIFF- RICHARD 

Opening Monday next: 

ROGER WHITTAKER 

CINEMAS . 

ABC 13 2 Shaftesbury Avc. 83a 8861. 
Sep. Peril. ALL SEATS HKBLE. 
1: THE GODFATHER PART II (X> 
Wk & Sun. 2.42. U.OO. 
2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRES5 (Al Wk A Sun. 2.aU. 5.50. 

The National Theatre | 
at'th e 01 d .Vfo. . • ;;\V • ^; 
01-32S 7616 

SAVOY. 01-B56 BH88 
Last porfs. today 5.0 & 8.15 

■■ ALASTAIR SIM at HI* best.' —Tel. 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN MeKELLEN 

U.50. i Lost 5 daysi. 
ACADEMY ONE. 437 2'JHl. Akira 

Kurosawa's SEVEN SAMURAI (X). 
Showing 12.30. 4.00. 7.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Bo 
tvlderbcrg'a ELVIRA MADIGAN (A). 
Prog* 2.45. 4.40. 6.45. 8.50. 

ACADEMY THREE <437 88191. Marcel &jme'S LES ENFANT5 DU PA RA¬ 
IS i Al. Show Umcs 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6S77. EARTHQUAKE 
i Al Yau’U FEEL It as well OS see 
It In SENSURROUND. Sep. peril, 
dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Lale show 

FIELDS ORNE GALLERIES_ 
65 Oueens Grove. N.W.8. S»fi 5400 

LORD METHUEN f1886-1975) 
MEMORIAL EXHIBITION_ 

WlUiniSTElK: PainQnns hr rT^r~~ • ’ 
leoaubys 10-5.30; ■ 
ldtaoTuam la iwi. .« /•’.\5 ' ' 
147 Now Bund ,n*' l'' 

CONCERTS 
FOYLES ART GALLERY 

Centro Eurapoa d'lnlzlativc CuliureU 
presents “ Prlmavera 6 an exhiW- 
fion of Contemporary Ajt llera Italy. 
9-6 dally find. SaLi. unUI 7 Jnw. 
119-126. Charing Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

R0%eCSHSf!S»fF, KSIC Si A 
GALLERY 21. 13a Graflon SL. W.l. 

IntcriuiioNl Original Prints 
A-Z AGAM—ZADKINE 

10-5.50. Sals. 10-1. Tel. 493 6833 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies SL. W.l. 
493 2488. 

Alan DAVIE 
A pa Inter's environment 

c. WYTHE ft IRWIN. Recent work. New 
An Centre. 41 Sloans Street. London 
SWl 9LU. 01-235 5844. Dally 10-6. 
Saturday 10-1. 

Tuesday. July 8Ui at 730 nm fl»’ . 
SECOND ORCHESTRA P^n' 1* . - ‘ 

Tallis F.-mlasts VaWtuuTwus» ' ' ." 
Oboe Conorto. ^avid '«s5S“>' i ■' - ‘ 
Symphony No 8 w C minor ajSS* : i i 

Conducior: MIcAul Lank^F*1 , i 
No BCkcts reqnlrod for lhrsa rSS_, \l ■ 
OPERA: July 16th. 17th"iSot 
p.m. TlctoJis from Bursar's sfii 
is.a.e. please'. w . ... 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.G.l I Arts Council i. THE CONDI- 
now OF SCULPTURE: In I email on a I 
aelerilon of work h,v younger idlbw. 
Until 15 July. Mon.-Frt. lO-B. Sol 
10-6. Sun. 12-6. Adm. *40p i Chil¬ 
dren. students A OAPs-SOp A 7Op 
all flay Mon. and 6-8 Tm»-FYI.i. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conducior Moredlth Davis, 

1976, o Season 
Concerts Include: Verdi Hemur/ 

Elgar Kingdom. Honnwgor King ju~ 
Vacancies for. all voice*, emu 

Choir Secretary. npS. 2b Fen,? 
Road; London. N.W.o. • 

HEIM GALLERY, S? Jrrmyn St.. S.W.l 
Paintings by LUCA GIORDANO. 
Moiu-Frl. 10-6.50. 

JOAN MIRO ' 
Figure Ora things 1915-1937 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mol ion 
St.. W.l. 01-493 8778._ 

WESTMINSTER CATHE 
8.00 p.m. WEDNESDAY, gt 

New WesEmlnslW Chnrus 4U8 

LHFSVRH CALLERV : CairtwwwOT 
Patmings and Drawings, .weekdays 
10-5. Saturdays 10-1. _ 30 Bruton 
Street. London. W.l. J9-3 1572. j. 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Mall. SW1. 

DlRUf'! 
’ mtesfer Cathedral String;! QcdflS 1 , 

Leader: Peter Ouridbmi^W^' . n f 
Conductor:- CoHn llaww*rr • • 4 K I 

MASS IN C BEETHOVEN 1(1 
Julie Kermurd. Mary I.hiyit-Difviei' > ' \ 
.. James Grtfljn. -■MlehSel Gamp . n i \ I 
Admission:-fil-feo. 6B0p 1 »j>. PA. ’ * 

Obtainable an Ihe iRgbl or by abe I 
. from. 0X-Ba4 U928.- ._ i 
orcbMUil Management: • , ri::- 

JonaUiaD Martin nil*' •' 

WILDLIFE ARTISTS 
lTJh Annual Exhibition. 10-5. Sat. 
ld-1. Adm. 20p. Unlll July 17. 

__|__■' 

MUSIC STUDIO wlth- BRsud piano ; JU**"-' 
practice or leeching. Vlnun* 
831 4308. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarto SI.. W1 
UnUI lurthor notice: -30th Cenrory 
Pointings and Sculpture. . -.Also 
Graphics b® Gallery Artists. Mon.- 
FTL. 10-5-30. Sal. 10-12.30. 

MOORLAND GALLEliY. 23 Cort.SI.. 
W.l. 01-734 6961.. Amid Tbb High¬ 
lands Print Exhibition »««* 
Thorburn. until July IT. Mon.-Frt. 
9.50-6.00. 

Thursday,.July mb. 7:30 p.m. 

THE ROUNDHOUSE 
Chalk Farm Road, N.W.1 

YEHUDI MENUH^h 
. . Also Shfdbnts from -HW 

Yehudi Menuhin School ,v 

MAN ESN CHANDRA fSfiar) 

RAMESH CHANDRA (TitMeV 

THE DU MAY BALKAR JMNZL^ 

A BENEFIT CONCERT IN- ATCS3F 

RESURGENCE .ECOLOGY' MAGXSN 

Tickets £3. £2. £l, from Box Offlcu 

ttl-267 2541 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Maicomb St.. 
S.W.l. 235 8144. HENRY & WALTER 
GREAVES' OLD CHELSEA. '.TfitU 
ioth July. M on. - Frt.. • 10-6. Sals. 
I'Ll. __ 

PHOTOGRAHERS’ GALLERY. 8 m. 
Newport St.. W.C.3. 240 1*»69. 
Exhibitions. Sell books, frames, 
prluls. tucs.-Stl 11-7. Sun. 12-6. 
closed Mon. 

TO LET 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

ACCOMMODATION 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Sat. ni 11.50 p.m. Scats Bookable. 
COLUMBIA- Shaftesbury Avc. 1754 

3414|. Sylvia Krtalcl In JUUA iXj. 
Cant, proas, wrk. 12.50. 2.30. 4.oP. 
150, 8.55. Sun. 2.45. 4.a0. b.oO. 

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Band St.. 
W.l. 01-629 6176. MASTER PAlNl- 
INGS—An Exhibition af Recenl 
Acquisitions. Unlll lllh July. Mon.- 
Frt. 9.30-5.30: Thurs until 7. 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 1394. 
Last perf. today at 7.30 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE in 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

B.35. Lain Show Frl. A Sai.11_.op. 
CURZON. Curran St.. W.l. 49? ^7.^7 

ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY 
MORE fAAi. Progs, at 1.55 {not 
Sim. i. 4.0. 6.15. 8.30. Lale show 
Sal. at 11 p-m. Phono bookings. 

AZIZA GALERIE prosen Is •• BRITISH 
ACADEMICIANSSummer Kxhlbl- 
Uon of selected R-fl.'s & R.S.A.'s. 
Open 10-8 Inc. Sun. 7 Church Road. 
Wimbledon Village. S.W.19. 01-946 

ROLAND BROWSe A DELBANCO. 19 
Cork St.. W.l. 01-754 7984. PHILIP 
SUTTON. Mon-Frt 10-5.50 onlll 31 Jul. 

01-837 3311 

Broadcasting Saturday Radio 

Focus on three places—Wimbledon for a final day of strawberries5 
cream and tennis (BBC1 1.15: BBC2 5.40 and 9.50), Bedford for pasta, 
chapati and cosmopolitan culture (BBC2 7.40) and Blackpool forKen 
Dodd and a stick of rock if you want a seaside show (BBC1 8.15). The 
KingJs Singers join Moira Anderson (BBC110.40).—L.B. 

Fully Representative 
Broadcasting Sunday 

!'l KC1 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Teddy Edward. 9.05, The 
Mister Men. 9.15, Lassie’s Rescue 
Rangers. 9.35, The Lone Wolf. 
10.00, Laurel and Hardy: The Mid¬ 
night Patrol.* 10.15, Film: Catch 
Us if You Can 11P66). with Dave 
Clark Five.* 11.45, Film: Hotel 
Sahara 11951), with Yvonne De 
Carlo, Peter Ustinov, David Tom¬ 
linson.* 1.10 pm, Weather.. 1.15, 
Wimbledon Grandstand: 1.25, 
Rugby, Australia v England, hich- 
lights; 1.45, Wimbledon 1975, 
Men’s Singles Final, Ladies 
Doubles Final, Mixed Doubles 
Final. 

5.50 News. 6.00, Sport. 
6.05 Jim'll Fix It. 
6.40 Film; Titanic (1953). with 

Barbara Stanwyck, Clifton 
Webb.* 

S.15 Seaside Special, with Ken 
Dodd, Dana, Wild Honey. 

9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 That’s Life. 
10.40 Moira Anderson, with the 

King's Singers. 
11.10 Eleventh Hour: Play by 

Brian Aldiss, Robin Chap¬ 
man. 

11.40 Ghost Story: Bad Connec¬ 
tion, with Karen Black, 
Michael Tolan. 

12.30 Weather. 
• Black and white. 

BBC 2 
4.05 pm. Film, From the Earth to 
die Moon (1958) with Joseph 
Cotten, George Sanders, Debra 
Paget. 5.40, Wimbledon 1975. 
6.55 Westminster. 

7.25 News. 
7.40 Network, from BBC East: A 

Town of Many Colours. 
8.10 Two Women, by Alberto 

Moravia, with Margaret 
Whiting, part 2. 

9.00 The Tribal Eye, film 6 : 
Man Blong Custom. 

9.50 Match of the Day from 
Wimbledon. 

10.40 Film Night- 
11.10 News. 
11.15 The Old Grey Whittle Test. 
11.45-1.15 am, Film, The Siege of 

Sidney Street (1960) with 
Donald Sinden, Nicole 
Berger, Kieron Moore, 
Peter Wyngarde.* 

Yorkshire 

Regional variation < DSC 1 V: 

BBC WALES.—10.00-10.25 >m, BOM 
flat. 10.25-10.S5. Sporting Cho»ro: I.U- 
|rp and Thompson. ]a.55-1.1 <5 ■ 
CrteUcI: r.i.im^rgan v. Ausirulla. Scot¬ 
land.—12.30 am. Scoi.ieh News 
Summon'. NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
G.00-6.05- Northern Ireland Now*. 
12.30 am, Nortlivm rreland News Head¬ 

line*. 

10.00 am. Open Day. 10^25. Dodo. 
10.30. Klim: Flame of Araby, with Jeff 
Chandler. Maureen O'H.ire. Maswnli 
nr.-d, Susan Cahat. 12.00, The 
Osmonds. 13.30 pm, London. 5.20. 
Now Faces. 6.20, Sale of .tlie Concurs•. 
6.S0, Film: Consplracv lo Kill, wllh 
Robert Conrad. ^'''Udin Conrod. 
Belinda Montuomciy. B.30, ATI .10.46- 
12.40 am. Film: Penilla. with Julie 
r.hrlaUc. George C. Scott. Richard 
Chamberlain. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.20 am. Open Day. 9.45, Play a 
Tune with Ulf Goran. 10.10, 
Around the World In 80 Days. 
10.35, The London Weekend. 11.00, 
Junior Police Five. 11.10, Rock 
on with 45. 11.35, Randall and 
Hopklrk (Deceased). 13.30 pra. 
World of Sport. 12.35, Profes¬ 
sional Cycling, Tour de France ; 
Canoeing, World Slalom Champion¬ 
ships ; Spiders Greyhound Derby. 
I. 10, News. The Australian Pools 
Check. UO, The ITV Six. 1.30, 
Beverley. 1.45, Sand own. 2.00, 
Beverley. 2.15, Sandown. 2.30, 
Beverley. 2.55, Sandown. 3.05, 
Athletics, Philips Golden Inter¬ 
national Meeting. 4.00, Wrestling. 
4.55, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Betty Boop. 
5.30 New Face*. 
6.30 Sale of the Century. 
7.00 Film, One-Eyed Jacks 

(1961). with Marlon 
Brando, Karl Malden. 

9.30 News. 
9.45 Seven Faces of Woman, A 

Wish for Wally's Mother. 
10.45 The Best of Russell Harty. 
II. 30 The Collaborators. 
12.30 Bone of Contention. 

ATV 
0.15 am. Gardcr.ihfl 0.43. J-orjtlon. 
10.10. T Is was. 12..30 pm. London. 

Border 

HTV 
n aO am, PUn C.ullar. 10.05, runty 
Ph.iniom. 10.30. Sfwmp Si reel. 11.30. 
Orhll. 12.00. Tag. 12.30 pm. Lnn- 
rtnn. 5.20. I'llni- Treasure of Ihn Oul'li'n 
Condor, wllh Coi-nnl M'lldP. ConSlnllCJ 
Smith. T.OO. Now rare, 8.oo. Sal"; of 
the Ooniury. 8.30. A TV. 9,45. Film: 

•Tlic Croun. wllh C-^n«!'<•<• B<jrnan J0»n 
Hockelt. Ell£>V:Ui Hartman. 12.30 am. 
Wnaihnr. CYMRU/WALES: As 
HTV c.xccpt. 1.00-8.30 pm, Sian a Sian. 

9.13 am. ATV. 0.45. Chci5 iljilrr- 
nlccre. 10.00. Oncn Dav. 10.25. ™ 
Bark Family. 10.30, The Yellow Housn. 
11.00, T.irzan: The rare* of Dnpfh. 
12.00, Zigzag. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.20. New ranoi. 8.20, Sale of the 
Centure. 6.50. Film: The Body Stoaler*. 
•illh Georg? Sanders. Palrtek Allen. 
Hilary Dwyer. 8.30. ATV. 10.45-12.15 
am. Film: The Scandal Sheet, wllh 
Broderick Crawford. John Derel.. 
Donna Reed ■ 

5.15, Film. Tarzan Com to India. 7.00. 
Sale of the Century- 7-3°- New Faces. 
8.30. Special Branch. 0.30. News. 
9.45, Sammy Davis Jnr. 10.45-12.25 
am. Film. Licensed to Kill, with Tom 
Adams. Veronica Horst. 

Southern 

Grampian 

Westward 

10.30 am. Film: Caplain Slribad. wllh 
iluy Williams. Kedl Uruhl. 12.00, bUi * 
Island. 12.30 pm, London, a.20, Him: 
Living It Us. Wllh Dean Martin. Jerey 
Lewie 7.00- Ary. 10.45. Him: rh" 
r.un That Won ihe West, with Dennis 
Morgan. Paula Raymond. 12.00. 
I’rayers. 

9.15 am. Play with a Puitflse. fl.JO 
Play Guitar. 10.10. Weaibfr. .'0.13 
Udody woodpecker. lOJO. Loniio 
nridnc. 10.50. Rock on wllh J;>- 1Ja2Pj 
Inner Space. 11.45. ^>nc Ranger. 12.15 
pm. Southsport. 12.30, London. 5.20. 
New Faces. G.i5, Sale ol the Gentury. 
C.45, Film. Ten Tall Men. wllh Burt 
Lancaster. 8.30. ATV. 10.45, Film. The 
Long Haul, with Victor Mature. Diana 
Dors. Patrick Allen.1“ 12-20 am. South¬ 
ern News. 12Jt5. Weather. Guideline. 

Granada 
9.00 am. Gardening. 0.25. Play Gaiter. 
4 40, yi's.imi' «lir<w.i H.r.*. Rnrli On 
(iHfh -45. 1U0, Tair.m The Voice or 
(In Flcphanl. 12.10 am. Look and See. 
Va.lB. Cartoon. 12.25. Ous Honcybun. 
12-30- London. 5.20. New Face*. 0.20, 
Sale of Ihe Century. 8.50. Cartoon. 
T.OO. The Aifvcntnrnr. T.30. Film: 
Judgement at Nurembere. part 1. w**h 
Sneneer Tracy. Burr Lancaster. 3.30. 
News. 0.46, Jurinenusni al Nuromnere. 
n.irl 2. 11.00, Him "alien ? ti.05. 
Julie Andrews. 12.00. Faith for Life. 

Ulster 
11.30 am. Sesame Si reel. 12.30, Lon¬ 
don. 5.20. New Faces. 0.30.,Sale of the 
Century- 6-50, Film: Manmblqne. wllh 

Ullrieeapde Nelf. BJS. Sieve Cochran. Hlldenarde Nelt. 8J5. 
Sommer Sport. 8.30, ATV. 10.45- 
12.05. Col umbo. 

9.15 om. Open Day. 9.40. PViV r.ulsar, 
10.10. The Amartnc tihe-i. 1,0.30. Film. 
Ten wanted Men. wllh Randolph Scot I. 
12.00. Shanp a Lang. 12-30 om. ion- 
don. 5.20, New Faces. 5-20. Film. Tail 
nr Sudan, with Aothanr Oiuvlr. Srl'ti 
Sims. 8.00, Sale of ihe Ceninn-. 8.30. 
ATV. 8.45. The D"'» «f RBPlH Harljr 
10.30-12.45 am. Him. The Oscar. wl'Ji 
Stephen Boyd. Elko Scrum rr. 

Anglia 
9.00 «m. Open Dav. 9.35. Plav •\ulinr. 
9.50. MTnoMnda. lO.IS. Fl'm: I’JiHen 
water, with Jane Rus«eii. dlhert 
Rnland. Rlch.'rtl_^nan. iS.nn. VTinHv 
Woodpecker. 12.30 pm. London. 5.20. 
Kti,- Fares. 0.20. Him: The La*t Of Ihe 
Becrel -Vmnis?. wllh M.niv Al'en. S'ere 
pn,,l H.rwi. Se'e o' 'he rim'qry, B.P.n. 

Radio 

in' ' 9.45. The Odil Ojuple. 10.15. 
tin. ■ The i'll* en The'me .(■"'Un. v-i'h 
larbara Sianwvck. Wendell Carey. 
2.00, Ai the find of ihe Dav. 

5.00 am. Nowa . Brute Wvndham • 
8.03. R-cinp_ bulii'lln. 8.00. Fd 
Stewart. 10.00. Davr Leo Tra-.ls. 1.00 
pm. Maddy Prior's to" Twelve. 2.00. 
Alin Freeman. * 5.00. Joh^— 
0.30. In Concert. . 7.32. BBC Inle:- 
nallon.il Feslli.il pf l-lghl Music, final 
•:«s-irrn. • lO.m. Burn re 70.- 10.45. 
Al,in Dell. : 19.00. News. 12.05 om. 
Alan Dell. 12.31. News, 

i aicnm. 

4.50. nr:iidi Par: 2. Welles.- Moan. : 
5 25.- Jjs Record Hrqms'v C.10. 
Patch: Orgelbuchietn G.45. Crnics' 
I Ortllil. _ 
7,30. Handol't Thcadura. Ac: 1 8.35 
Foreign Press Renew. 3.55. Theodora. 
Acts 2 and 3. - 10.20. Love In a Cold 
i. ilmnie. the 9<-,i-itllnai Ian F-amancc. 
ii. oa. TdiiUamia ; Suite No a. r 
ii.25-ii.30. News. 

Tvne Tees 
9.25 H**rr Lies: Anne Brel". « .«. 
Plav ClUIJr. 10.00. Open Day. 10.25, 
Fin in. 10.35. I lb"- Hla. of areh»- 
wllh Maureen O'llarl. Jc'f Cninrt'er. 
19 no. Vooblntl-i. 12.3tl pm. London 
5.20. New FnCwS 6.20. S.i'o i.f lh" 
• 'eniurv. C.RP. «'l'n> • C-'i'-.w *n 
Kill, wllh Robert Conrad. B"llnHa .Mtml- 
aonienr 8.30. -'*V. 1645. ri'ej- The 
Prisoner of Fci'da. with Penahl Cn*- 
m.in.. nouflias raLrbanks Jr." 12.10. 
r.pllonue. 

r. 00 am, P.i-*'a 1. 10.02, Charlie 
Chester. ♦ 12.02. pm. .Two's ?;!»■» 
1.09, The liae-LJWrler's B-lll. 1300m 
anlv. 1.30-7.00. Sport. IfiOUm only 
l-riurllng W'mh'edoi c:han»nian*hlDs- 
Radno at Sandown: Henley- Royal 
I''"idlia: Cricket. Ansiralijns \ Olamur- 
nan. Lancashire v Bomvronl. Snsuesv 
Vnr".shire: and Motor Spori. 7.02. 
LI‘Ten T11 Ley. 15UOm only. 7.30-12.33 
am, riudlo 1. 

Scottish 
1D.051 am. Plav GitRar. 10-30. The 
Unou.irdi'rl Mrm“'nt 11 OO. : P-'"- 
(Nl Pirates wllh Charlie Drake. Anne 
11 ..—noil C"rti Parker Jon-' Tnrom- 
19.30 pin. Imndon. 5.15, Sate of Iho 
riremrs . 5 4S. Shai", a l-im, «-i>- 
r.iephani Ooy. 8.4G. FUm- Track of Ihe 
c«l w/M* SpJwtI MlKfrom. T'-reva 
Wr'ohl. Diana Limn. Tab Hun:er. R.30. 
ATV. 10.15. I4le «J»ll 10.50.12.10. 
1 iiin• ihe Prttain L'fff or Dgi Juan wllh 
rioncl.is rab-bankjs Jnr.. Marie 

Oheron. * 

9.00 am. News. 8.05. Itnrod'n. mjw- 
s ore‘Try. C.l.inmov. yowlemki. ch 1- 
mlnattc. Massenet. Roussel. * 0.00. 
News. 9.05, Record Review. 1 10.15. 
i:hC Fonenrt rtrrhosir.i ■ Pan 1. Ros¬ 
sini, Gordon Jacob. Dvorak. • 11.10. 
Reading. 11.15. Concert: Part 3. Alan 
Lmgrard, Blret * 12.02 pm. Stereo 
Reln.iso; Mendelssohn, 'lotgei. • 
12.5s, News. 1.00, Die 1 miwr low 
The Royal Muse Ahroad. * 2.00. Man of 
Action: Michael Dllllnglan. 3.00, Ma>- 
Inee Mustr.ile Vaimhnn williams. 
Morarl. Rerelcrh. .Joseph Horovllr. 
Dvorak. Deiiues. . 4.00. Brnmagroye 
Fesilval Recital: Schuhori. Brahms, t 
4.40, |4 Short: Musical patronage. 

5.30 am. News. 6-32. I'-irsnlng. 5 30. 
■iiit'ooi'. C.55. Weather. 7.00. News. 
7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40. rod.iv’s 
I'.vwis 7.45, Oirigot. 7.50. Today. 
8.00. News 8.40, TOdav's P.isiers. 
JI.J3. Ves-erfi.iv In P.ir'l.’mrsi 9.PO, 
News. 9.05. From Our Own Coimgan- 
dent. 9.30. Th? liVf- In <» es:m'er'er 
10-00. Vows. 10.02. Thr Werfclv 
World la.is, ser-.-w*. io ^9. p -i. m 
Ihe Week. 11.30. Science N'aw. 12.00. 
News. 12.02. Radio Z. 12.55. 
Weather 
1.00 pm. *lrvi 1 13. Anv One .'nn*. ’ 
2-0a, n.Hio r. a.00. News. 4.02. iih 
nimi'IS'nn. s 00. PM t.'eparii. 5.55. 
Weather 
a.no. News. A 1;. |/-.Krn linb'-rn 
7.00. News. 7.02. Dwd Island Dikes 
T.OO. Richard U'l-r a.30. pus n.» 
Fear or Favour. 9.58, w«t»h«r- 10.00, 
New',. 10.15. w::*i Grea- Pleasure: 
Harrv and Andrew Sccombr 11.00, 
Liohiwi Our D.ir’ av**.. n.13-11.36. 
News. 11.45-11.48. Inshore fr, recall. 

■BC Radio London, y.ctl and national 
news, onturlalnmeat. sport, music- 94,w 
VHF. 206 M. 

London Broodattlng. news and lnlorm- 
allon station. vT.3 VHF. M. 

Capital Radio, 24-hour music, news and 
tea lures station, ‘.‘j.8 VHF. 1*»4 M. 

The four week experimental 
broadcasting of Parliament 
ended yesterday and now ir 
remains to be seen whether that 
will be that or whether we have 
just heard the beginning of 
whar is to become a regular 
feature of radio. It is up to 
the Commons themselves to 
decide and it is unlikely that 
anything could be decided 
which would allow permanent 
transmissions to begin until 
well into next year. 

You might never have 
guessed it from the results, but 
the experiment has been con¬ 
ducted very much as an ad hoc. 
shoestring affair (David Holmes 
and Ed Boyle, closerted for 
hours elbow to elbow in their 
claustrophobic, glass-fronted 
cupboard, might prefer the 
term “shoe-box”): apart from 
adding a pair of microphones 
to the crop which hangs like 
an upside down, surrealist 
forest from the Chamber roof, 
the broadcasters _ have relied 
entirely on the existing Tannoy 
system to feed their own equip¬ 
ment. itself crammed into 
portable buildings and mobile 
trailers filched from the 
strained resources of Outside 
Broadcasts and located wher¬ 
ever there happened to be 
room. In short a complete 
miniature broadcasting unit 
with studios, editing facilities 
and engineering control of- 
recording and distribution was 
run up and has now to be taken 
down again. This might seem 
to be going to an unnecessary 
amount of trouble, when pro¬ 
ceedings could have been fed 
direct to Broadcasting House, 
but it was part of an under¬ 
taking given by the BBC 
(though not required of the 
IEA) that editorial control 
would be on s'ue. Indeed in 
this and in the fact that all the 
run-up (preparatory) work was 
done by it, the Corporation has 
borne the brunt. Which may 
simply be to recognize what 
each party able to perform. 

IE Parliament is to be broad¬ 
cast all ihe lime, this whole 
complex has to be found a 
home somewhere in an already 
overcrowded Palace of West¬ 
minster—not to mention equip¬ 
ping the Chamber witb 
another set of microphones 
and finding somewhere for the 
commentators where they can 
both breathe in at the same 
time—and whether this will 
happen or not depends pre¬ 
sumably on what the Members 
make of the way they sound. 
Judging bv reports of the use 
made of the plavback facilities 
provided, few of them are in 
much of a position to judge, bin 
the hope is that they have al] 
been listening over breakfast 

] 10 Yesterday in Parliament or 
to some of the 250 packages 
prepared on sue and supplied 
to the regions and local radio 
stations. One might argue thnr 
how they :-uund to themselves 
should He !<?''*'■• important— 
narcissism heing what u is— 
than the impression they have 
made on their audience and for 
what ir is _ worth— one case- 
hardened listener's opinion is 
that their_ direct speech (wans 
and all) is much more worth 
having than their indirect. 

Of course what we have 
heard has in tl:~ main been 

carefully selected' from the 
mass of the day’s recarded 
talk; live broadcasts have been 
the exception (to the network 
number of three) and the first 
of them—-Question Time—was 
perhaps fortunately untypical. 
Pace and variety is all very 
well, but not at the expense of 
so much comprehensibility. 
Statements and debates have 
proved much better subjects 
for live transmission, although 
this io any form is likely to 
remain the exception. The 
rule has been and will be the 
introduction of recorded 
excerpts into innumerable pro¬ 
grammes: News and all the 
many slots devoted to current 
affairs—in particular. Yester¬ 
day ... and Today in Parlia¬ 
ment. These, and everything 
I have heard, seem to me to 
have benefited enormously 
from this addition. Tone, ten¬ 
sion, emphasis, command, un- 
impressions created by actua¬ 
lity—provide an enormously 
interesting, almost subliminal, 
amount of information about 
the way we are governed, 
which—short of TV coverage— 
cannot be conveyed by any 
other means, and certainly not 
by reference to Hansard which 
one eminent Member has 
assured us is all the student of 
Parliament requires. Other 
considerations apart, how 
extraordinary to work so long 
in the vociferous and emotional 
House and apparently to 
believe that a full representa¬ 
tion of its doings can be con¬ 
veyed in print alone. It can¬ 
not: and perhaps Parliament 
will decide that such a repre¬ 
sentation isn’t at ail what it 
wants. I hope it will decide 
the other way and if it does, 
radio provides tlic means. 1 

What of this week's “ normal ” 
broadcasting? From the British 
Raj, Michael Mason has turned 
his attention to the regiment 1 
which kept the households of I 
the Old Country going. T highlv 
recommend the two parts to 
rome of In Service (Sundays 
R4)._ another superbly rich col- 
Jfccrjon of material recorded bv 
I lie survivors of what was once 
the biggest single group of 
employees in Britain: domestic 
servants. We have heard from 
the general maid and the 
tweeny; next week we move to 
butlers and the like. From 
Arhington tn Jericho consisted 
of Gospel stories retold by chil¬ 
dren in their local dialects: the 
Good Samaritan (on tlic road 
[n Blythe) picked up the rob¬ 
ber’s victim and “ took him to 
a 110076^’: the risen Christ, in 
Fair Isle, said to Magdalen. 
“ Wife, what is ilia greetin’ 
For ?" Splendid in another 
vein was A.R.T.H.U.R, Laurence 
Lerner’s “Automatic Record 
Tabulator hut Heuristicully 
Unreliable Reasoner’’ who got 
into a frightful mess by count¬ 
ing down from “Three Blind 
Mice”. “One Blind Mice”? 
Mismatch: therefore “ One 
blinds mice ”. Splendid again 
in its inimitable way: Will the 
Real Fannu Cradock Please 
Stand Up ? Real? T don’t know 
*7^Kve Jacobs's discreet inter¬ 
viewing produced what sounded 
like a thoroughly enjoyable 
invention. 

A day of contrasts. You can start to follow the adventures of an 
Australian folk-hero (BBC1 .7.45) or share-the experiencp_s n£ih^_ ^ , 
pre-war deb (BBC2 10.10). Those dreadful Amazons of St Triniari’s 
are resurrected (ITV 3.15) and old soldiers invade the Village Hall ;■ 
(ITV 10.15). Barenboim plays Mozart (BBC2 9.5).—L.B. •. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.00-9.30 am, Nai Zindagi Naya 
Jeevan. 10.45, The Sky at Night : 
Tlic Hot Clouds of the Sun. 11.00, 

Seeing and Believing. 11.30-11.55, 
On the National Health. 1.00 pm, 
Farming. 1.25, Choices for Tomor¬ 
row. 1.50, News Headlines. 1,55, 
Trumpton. 2.10, Film: A Stolen 
Life (19461 with Bette Davis, 
Glenn Ford, Dane Clark.* 3.50, 
Globetrotter. 4.20, Television ton 
of the form. 4.45, Alias Smith and 
Jones. 5.35, Pollyana. 6.05 News. 
6.15 Sunday Debate with Robin 

Day: Should there be an 
upper limit to personal in¬ 
come ? Part 1. 

6.50 Songs of Praise from Stra- 
hane Presbyterian Church, 
Co. Tyrone, Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

7.25 R*o Hall, with Jon Finch, 
John Casde. Evin Crowlev. 

8.15 Film : The Blue Ma* (1966) 
George Peppard. James 
Mason. Ursula Andress. 

10.40 News. 
10.50 The Editors. 
11.28 Weather. 
* Black and White. 
Rnnlonal variation* (BBC 1>: 
BBC WALES: 1.55-2.10_ om. M.irv. 
"IIIT,no and 2.10-2.35. Wilrtltn* 
^.if.irl tn ilio Arannllnr. 2.35-4.20 ■ anil 
I J.Vi.OSi. Crtrknl: CMmorg.in V Aus- 
Iral'.i. R.15-G.45. Y Rclbl Cvmpna. 
G.45-G.50. OR Nnwvdrf. SCOTLAND: 
1.00-1.23 om, Tarm Forum 11.28 in. 
RcattIMi Npwr Summary. NORTHERN 
IRELAND: 11 28 am. Nurlhcrn Ireland 
N»wi HPiiullne*. 

S.55 am, Open University.* The 
Novel. 9.20, Social Class: Work. 
9.45, Domestic Service. 10.10, 
Maths Analysis. 10.35, Hormones 
and Homeostasis. 11.00, The 
Suburban Family: Chicago. 11.25, 
Mechanics. 11.50, The University 
Library. 12.15-12.40 pm. Science. 
1-50, Cricket: John Player League: 
Middlesex v Leicestershire. 
6.50 News Review. 
7.25 The World About Us: 

Monsters! Mysteries or 
Myths ? 

8.15 Comedy at Montreux: Gold¬ 
en Rose competition. 

9.00 News. 
9.05 Daniel Barenboim, English 

Chamber Orchestra: 
Mozart. Schubert. 

10.JO Yesterday’s Witness; Com¬ 
ing Out in ’39—debutantes, 
presentation at Court, a 
first London Season. 

10.40 Film: The Last Act (Dor 
Letze Akt) (19551. with 
Aihin Skoda. Oskar Werner, 
Lone Tobisch.* 

12-25-12.30 am Julian Glover 
reads The Going, by 
Thomas Hardy. 

th Malcolm Muggeric 
ton. Lord George-BropT p 
Worsrhorne. T2.30 ; h 

rris. 1.75. C^r-oon. I1- * L IV 

LONDON WEEKEND — - - 
10.00 am, Service from Newl; 
Methodist Church Hail, H v 
11.00, Here’s Gore! Health. 1J 
The Addams Family. 12.00, F'K'itur.vs.wc 
Speech with Malcolm Muggeric 
Paul Johnson. Lord George-Bro p T' p 
Peregrine Worsrhorne. T2.30 ;r I f-* 
Thunderbirds. l.^s. Or-oon. I1- 1 JU IX 
What the MPs Say. 2.00. Oul 
Town. 2.30, Sports world '75. 3 . . ' 
Film, The Pure Hell of 
Trinian’s (1961). with C 
Parker, George Coles, Joyce Gi . 
fell, Sidney James.* 5.05, P : J. ■ . t 
Liar. 5.35, The Siege oF GoJ *"* 

6.05 News. ' * J 
6.15 Saints Alive. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. ‘ 
7.25 Doctor on the Go. “• ■ 
7.5S Film, One Hundred Rif - . .• 

with Jim Brown. Ra&vr .. 
Welch, Burt Reyno 1 *’ > v 
Fernando Lamas. * '-•••a. 

10.00 News. - }i j,' ,' 
m.lS Village Hall. l~ — 
11.15 The London Programme UAYIU 
12.15 am Bone of Contention. v—■— 

DAVIU 

vorksMrs 
ATV - \Bi.n 

HTV 
10.00 am. London. 11.30, Tlir Hovers. 
12.00, London. 12.30 pm. Out nr 
Town. 1.00, Whal the MPs Sav. 1.15. 
CariDonK. i -30. r.irmlna. 2.00. Slvinn ., 
Ling. 2.30. London. 3.15. Film: n.o 
J(ev. with .Sophia Loren. Trevor 
Howard. Wllll.ini Holden.- 5.35, Lon¬ 
don. 7.55. rilm: Nn I'.iv *>UI. wlrh 
Rtrt'iircl tt'lrljurk. IJnd.t D.ire nil. sidnnv 
Polllnr.* 10 OO. Lnndnn. 11.15. W.ili 
T"! Vonr F.ithnr Gel* Home. ii.as, 
v eaiunr. HTV CYMRU/WALES: fla 
ITTV ngeept: C.15-6.20 pm, Arwelnl.id. 

hSSSSRs. " Bcrorhlrtod- 

m.nn gq,. i/mdon. 11.30. Pi.iv Ijiifi.ir. 
i2.no, London. 12.30 on. Groat U»i» 
Train.1' nf i‘"a|o«. i.no. Farmlnn. un. 
fLilendar Sundav. 2. no. /k P'ar n in 
Furore. 2.30. Jason Kino. 320. Film: 
Tlin ll'rann Orel of ihe Lv. will. Pnjnr 
Knllers. IJnnol l"ffdm. Bernard rtrlH. 
l»'n». - 5.05, ATV 5.35. London. 7.55. 
f dm - Grooi-s aerf CoroTims. wllh Telly 
5.ivaIns. CdlUi Evans, Warren Oatns. 
10.00. London. 11.15-12.15 am. The 
North Country. 

10.00 hiv . London. 11.3P. Al 
Britain. 12.00, London. 12.30. Sur 
•1*. T.OO. The Adams Famllv. 1.30. 
Amazing Chan. 2.00. Sunday Sr> 
3.00. Film’ The League nf GcnlH* 
with Jack Hawkins. Nigel Pad “nn jjck nawh-ins. Nigel Fan 
Rnaor i.iuesey, RirTurd Allonbonn 
Hrtvin Forbes. 5.05. Winner Take?' 
5.35. London. 7J5. Film: Alfred; 
(.real wllh David HemirlmiFi, Mid 

I0-0?.- London. 11.15. Cm 
11.45, tan Knox. _ . • 

PHIL 
'H-MC 1<j 

Border 
Southern 

Westward 
10.00 Pm, Ireidon. 11.30. Open D.ie 
12.00. Lnn rtnn 12 25 pm. Whnt iho 
MPs MV. 12.30. ATV. 12.55. Oreja 
f.lltte Trains nr ta’.ilin. 1.30. Anvg for 
Profit. 2.00. Oul or Town. 2.307 LonT 
"on. 3.15. rilm: The Forsyiq Snoa 
wllh Errol Flvnn. Grrer Goreon. Waller 
PI d neon, Rnberr Yaiinn. S.OS, ATvV 

c;.-5Eif’nd<,ni.,.;5S' n,m- wait'nn iho 
Sun Sh/nes. Nelly, wlfh Dnvlrf Wayne. 

PMW-_ 70-00. London, ll.is! 
ATV. 11.40, Fniih for LJfp. 

10.00 Hia. London. 11.00. Phv GiitMr. 
12.00. London. 12.30 gn. The Gre.lt 
UP'" Tn'J* nF W-llei 1.00. Border 
Pl.irv. 1.05. Walt Till Your Father Gem 
Home. 1.30. Farming. 2.10, A Place In 
■ itrnne. Rein Ims^'h a 'e.su de Jchg, 
2.30. London. 3.15. Film: Hide and 
Seek, wim inn Carmichael. .i*n« 
Munro. Curt Jurqqns. • 5.05. ATV. 

t?n'lo.n.- 7.SS. nim- Sands nr ire 
Kalahari, with Stanley Tlaber. Susannah 
' irk- IO.no. London: IMS-12.15 am, 
Simmy's Daughter. 

10.00 am- London. 11.30." VaA '-’la., 
11.33. Farm Proorcss. 12.OO, Low . 
12.30. The Nature or UU71 ns. • « 
Hnsui’i Heroes. Z.oo, Our ol To 
2 30. London. 3.15. Film: AU the 
Hnme. wim Joan Simmons, rw - 
Preslon. ■ 5.00. Southern News. S , 
atv. 5.35. London. T.SS. 'Fllmtj 
DpuWe Man. wlrh Ynl Brvnner. < 

fi>4nd. iq.OO. Ijaadon. 11.1s. A, 
Jl-4S. Jim " Swanion. 12.15’: 
Whoj ihe MPs Say. 12.30. WcsU 
Guideline. • ■ 

*L*i* = i 

Ulster Granada 

Anglia 
12-9® 11.30, SMony. 
12.00. Lonrion. 12.30 pm. The p,>. 
M'wiers- 1 2s. vveaiher. 1.30. Farmlno 
2.00« jjnrld Snooker. 2.30* Oui nf 

JEBJP: Lord Love a Suck 

The^hlWe^ror T?daMP* 

11.00 am. Lon rtnn. 11.30. run nr 
Town. 12.00. London. 12.30 pra, Plav 

7'ine. I.no. The Pretecmre. i 3oT 
lionblnrtii 2.pa. Survival. 2.30. Lon- 
J*“n- 3.15. Film; SalLv's Irish Roque. 

J*!f, Vortd of Snooker. 5.05. ATV. 
7'ea' Result. 

F*™>- A High Wind In Jamaica. 
Oulp". JamiH Coharn. 

U'fl Kortrova. 9T«: 

WTESe 11-1S-1,-4S' 

Radio 

®.3n axn. Ch edema Ir. 10.00. LonJ 
11.25. Cartoon. 11.30. S&ApnT. 13^ -- 
Lon re a. 72.30. This laYoSr 
12.55. Vllat the MP< sav. 1-lS. ( --, 
loon. 1.20. Out or . Town. i.so. —--- 
Saint.- 2.50. Film: Irortd Rcrow v . 
Rex Harrfeoo. Omar Sharif and Shfi ■... Jo-- ■ 
Maclaine In The Yellow Rolls Rot p 
5.«S. Pork on wllh *5. S.35. Lnngti _ 
7.55. Film: Tyronn Power. Mail t\pr 1 —in 
Dletrhdi nnd Charles Laughton In J VII It It •». 
ness for ihe Prosecution. • 10.0a. L MAN T i 1 
don. 11.15-12.30. The North Coun: «'t, I I V 
San ley*.. Daughter. ' __ 

Tvne Tees 
for Health 10.00, ren- 

00 11 P plno . 

Hnwia a 'on' ^30- °Canwi 

feWf - na■Z'roniW'A- 
Ifrinney. Dianne Foster. J.35, Tlr.iln're 
llie North. 5.05. ATV s « i „l!S ef 

rJ.fit' Cr®fp» and Cnreiiets,n wiVfi 

Day. 7.00. News. 7.03. 
Dounjjs Reeve. ■ 8.03. Rav Moore. 

Ed Stewart, f to.oq. Paul Bur- 
V,'11 ■ 100 om. Jlrrimv SavUo. 3.00, 
D.vee Leg Travis Roouest Show. 5.00. 
Inslpht: Lelh*3-_and mailer. 8.00, Tom 
Browne. . 7.00. Sunday Snort, 7.30. 
Semnrtnt.f 8.30. Sundae Hotf-haur. 

JSS*’8-,’ 10-“a BjM' and 11-09. Jarr. 12.00, Neire. 
12.05 am. Jazz, t 12^31. News 5umm- 
•itl* 

. Stereo. 

7.05, The (loeitamer Rrldaa; PnrtraJOl 
Caresoe and Hour Or (Why. ■8-OS-_s9i 
SyiLJ 8^5. Goal ran num. Acl'Q-B 
2R-221 Srhuhert.1. lo.is. Poctty NS;, 
29-55- founds Initrcstlna: t.- -H*' 
11.30, News. 

Scottish 
^ t aOO Bltii LonrIon t 1 -in ct,( 

famdon, 3.15. Survival 3.4s lire:3*! 

WSroSl?^ £tBrm|10^2g ^TV S^s" 

i.is1,10"atv. Diic.45; 

?-SSL, __n2dto -J- IP-03- David r Roople'■ Service. ■ 
, Fam!br Fevotariica. t 2.02 

r.t«i«n io 2.3D. Noel; Part a tSi 
Acior. • 3.30. Hutert Gxvog. 

dieaiw. e.oo. Radio 1. 7loa! 
Slldto ^Sail. V-30-12.33 55. 

Grampian 

David Wade 

O 9> V- rdnnini. i .Mi. 1JFO. 

film! oCnd a. W’fehatn’JS 
H«3W Vi-'iie Mlml^ux” s.osT 5t\" 
5*35, London. 7.5S. Film: TiiennMf\i 

^cpi°.£:c1ra;^' BE™ 

TrlS ■1B,onN>rl- «05' BfttlhDven 

Chauason. 10.30. MraM0* WreMj^V 

S1 SWSssa.^ "IWK 
?.aoT Baft 

i 1 ■ Jobin Holloway. Y a.iS, 
r-_^ Sbrnoihti*: Venn 2.3US. 

teion.l|ocK Ttab«^. «<Wt' 

““ tint®, by Mozart. j. t. 

7.15 am. Aprui HI Gtaar Sauna O'1, 
7.45. Bells. 7.50. Rending. V' 
'leather. 8.00, New*. 8.10. Bnn 
Papers. 8.15. Sunday. 8.50. T 
ora mm news. R 55. Vea Iher. 2 
News. 8.10. Sunda,v Papers. 8 
LetUT from Araecira. 520. 
Archers. 10.20. Parish Mass f™®?, 
r.eorao's Roman Calhollc Church, 
wlch. 11.10, Appcnl. Friends ■*« 
vadfn HvmlUI. 11.IS. MOToriea 
the Motorist. 11.4S. From U>e o 
Pool*: Rina 061 954 2030. 12.15 P 
You and Vmn*s. 12.55. Weather. _ ■ 
i.OO. The h orld This Weekend. 2® 
Gardeners' Queallon Time. 2.30. PI* 
A Funn.v Port of Game 4.rm. N“* 
4.02. Buddenbrooks. 4.30. The U« 
World. 5.00. t** Tnum. 5.15, Celet* 
tjon: Mairirr chemHer. 5.55. We**^ 
5'SS' £1S. Wogan-s W«J 
7-f>o. News. 7.02. Round Britan OH 
7.30, Sweet Sonqn or Zion: Sir j®h 
Ba 1 lemon on English Jiymn writiP" 
1. JfflftC W3TU. .8.0Q. WjUtML Tt 
owky. 9.00. New*. 9-03, JimUca v 
(now series 1. 9.55, Weather. 10.0° 
Nwra. 10.15. In Service: The V* 

Of tha DotuWRIC QuTVant, 

.^■Ova 

j11"- ifii 

11.00. Crajuiui* li.i«.mM 
1145.11,48. llUhtn FtiiaiL - --aiiiHiuiu roreonu J 

BBC Radio London, local end itetfi?] L 
.ontoftelmoani. aobri. auaK. 9* f 

“Hr. 406 Ala * VHP. 306 Al. • . Y, 

London Broadcasting. n«ws and ‘X I ) '*, 

atloii stettoB.--97.S-V»F. 261,W- ' ' '. I 1 I 
Capital Radio. SOJiow mo*it, «*WS Of 1'.;i. " ^ t Capital Radio. Go-hour nnuit, news at 1-.; | 
reararco station. 90.8 VHF. 194 M. , ■- 
- - -. -va-r If,"'-.. 

■h,\. >n’- 

'ti.r 

s.' Boi 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

^.I,'*'iiV^RROWat7J0 pjn- 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
~ Car* Plni 

f-V:! ':-~:8V PHILHARMONIA CHORUS 
<5; Muter ‘ Nartwrt BaUUCti 

vlj^CARDO MUTl conductor 
''•.t-V.'; —.. ** fe Midis position,or **>vcral soloists ihf itfoiiranime lur iho lHull conrwi of 

^sen At tft« Royal Kovtvra! HaU *36 had io 0* clt^ngcd. note the 
f«i • -o gramma 

1 ■ : Overture, Thu Force of DcMuav 
—- "i Sin bat Maler 

Tc Deum 
^"\>OKUSKV Fiennw si an Exhibition 

Clu '£2.40. £1.30. £1.20. £1.00 from Hall <01-923 31*2 » 

ao vT7^\ --— --— - 

.. tojjN NEST WEDNESDAY, 9 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
DOViVP 'bAYVIS* ptaeiiri 

t A Concert performance or Emist Bloeh'V o»*ra : iirns <n French 

ROYAL albert-hall 
fcSilggt) wV^Tch«L7o.< Kensington.SW7 2AP 

CFFICS i Moreaf to ^atu'da.i- ocan iron IPr.nv to » r m. 

Kil-SatJ 32121 Suntf^i-ii|i«ii lor booKtfigs :or mat t»“r only. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prcsanls 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

... 

*jt f\ A. - A ' r l *f . JBZ'-'# 

WmM 

v %*m* m * 

Swan Lake 

Nutcracker Suite 

Piano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Wall* 

MACBETH 
VN EDWARDS . HELGA DERNESCH 

'V.y m. ... _ _ -<ti 

’-V; v;., 

55 ■ *s.\. 

y‘r v*> ;\'; 

IN DREW ROBERT LLOYD ELIZABETH TIPPETT PATRICIA PAYNE 
I G WYNNE JOHN WAKEFIELD MARIO RODRIGO CHRISTA LEAH MANN 

LESLIE FYSON EDGAR FLEET 

NEW EHILHAItiUONIA ORCHESTRA 
.. AMCIt OS1AN SINGERS 

Conductor; JOSE SEREBRIER 
tS-UO: 24.00. £3.00. £2.00. £1.00 from Hall <01-920 3L*'li f: Aqrnl, 

: QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Victor. Hochhauser in association with the 
Hfei Greater London Council presents 

C& DIRECT FROM BUDAPEST 

UNGARI AN GYPSY 
OMPANY (Rajko) 
:iting gypsy music, dancing and singing 

* FROIV^ TOMORROW at 3.15 & 7.15 until .JULY 
13 22.00. tl.60. £1.20. TOO tram BOX' Olflc* . C01-VB8 5191V 

:4 a SUITHB5NH CONCERT HALLS 
Director: Johir Deniten CflE. TicLaif! S«!& 3191 TriephoM booking noi 

ucapfrd on Sundays. Information: MS 3002 For ertqunrts when posw* 

boottifo ha* already bam made : 928 2972. Poatal appliCJKona must be 

ni»d by m stamped arld/asr-ed envelope. 

OVERTURE “1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Alorfar Efleers ROYAL ALBERT BALL ORGAM 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

CANOS Oh' THE IRISH GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARDS 

lilt VAN RAJ.K WILL YONTY SOLOMON 
•Ui|». W.IJ, 2I.UU. Sll.no. "2.00 lUJ-Gfl'' G2I2< Upl-li luinorrow lo ..in. 

THE MUSIC \L EVENT Oli Tilt UtCNDt 

BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL 
Tgp “ 'AD 9 Symphonies 3 Plans Concertos ana Violin CancorlO 

^StoW* ANTAL DORATI 
In nlv ru-si conerri upon in. i • i up ftsr. j|ipuioi.m-.ni as Lundu^ior 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
ROYAL GALA OPENING CONCERT 
FRIDAY NEXT, 11 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 

U Ihe presence uf 

Her Mojcsl,* Vnrea GtiabeUl Ttie Queen Mother 

rklr-jn of the Orchrsin 

S'ntphoa) N« I Piano Concerto No. 2 S< Bifiknns No. I 

Alt-RRAY PtR.LMlA 

SUNDAY 13 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
Overture * Corioljn' Piano Concerto No. 1 

Symphony No. 3 * Eroica' 
JOHN LILL 

TUESDAY 15 JULY at 730 p.m. 
Overture * EginoiH' Piano Concerto No. 3 

Svruphoirv No. 7 
TAitfAS V AS ARY 

-THURSDAY 17 JULY al 7.30 p.m. 

Oltniirr ' PrumrlbcM ' Piano Converts No. 4 

bympUoa; No. b * Ptotoral * 

MO UK \ LYMP.VNV 

S VI UK DAY 14 JULY al 7J8 p.m. 

OteRurp * iht Coiticrraliun of (He Home ’ 

S' ta^lionv No. 4 Vielia Concerlu 

1LHUDI MENUHIN 

SUNDAY 20 JL;LY at 7.30 p.m. 
Overture 1 Leonora No. 3 * 

Piano Concerto No. 5 1 Emperor * Symphony No. 2 
GINA BACHAUER 

WEDNESDAY 23 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
Symphony No. a Symphony Mo. 9 * choral * 

C AKUI.L FARLEY. ALl fCEDA UODCSON. SIU.VR1 BURKOVS. 
NORMV.N B.VILEY. BRIGHTON FESTIVAL CIIORLS 

■■.J I'll *:-J.U0. 2) .50. 21.00. Tip. ■'"li (Man'ltnni Hall i Ol-T.B'j S2l2> t, A<j. -ns 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
HARMONIA ORCHESTRA & CHORUS 
uti i conductor i Verdi Overture. I he Korr.o or Destiny: 

ter: T« Deum Muiwornsky/Ravel Pictures at an E^hlblllun 
chanpo or.itragrrt unite 
0; £1.E0. ‘ZJ .25, Cl.00. N.P.O. Lid. 

. ,HARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Pope rconductor! 
Overture. Die rioiatersmuui Beethoven S.vmnhonv ran. .. 

> Dvoa-aK avinpliod ■ ;<ia y ■ I rum Uir New World ■ 
at.tCS K1.3S £1 'll IjSu Ihbs tc Tllleli 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Brighton Festival Chorus 
irond.i. Heather Harper. Hclon Walls. Robert Tear. 

t-jy, liana . VanJ i|iixna>. Matari piano Cloneerra m A. 
__ hoven Syn.phur c No. y in D minor <Chor.u'i. Please 

lonm i-oth. £4.00. Lo.UO I all oitiers so:d> R.P.O. LW, 

1 TuncuM oeifuriienc.' of Bloch's n|rf>ra: sung In French. 
Tds. Help* Demosch Robert Lloyd, Jon Andrew, 

yne." David Cwynno, New Rhlliurnionia Orchestra. 

wf v n 

‘ mgors. 'jondULlud by josb Sorebrtor 
U. LA 00. C2.fU ^1.00 Demur Du'vns 

&-stiS 

MPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CO 'cotulucuii ■ ' Mindru <uu ib'anui 

Rbnbntan Rhapsody No. I In A Brahms Ptanu Uoncom 
i D Kilnor. Tchaikovsky hympnonv No. 4 In F minor 
S.-'t. it.HU tl.jl. Kl.Ur iilhild Van li'vil* 

Wigmore Hall 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Francois Paagilor (lonductnt . Traua Elehberger ipianoi 
rdiaikovdky ftontusy-OVenuro. H«mi'0 4 Jultt-l 
Plann Cnncmb No. 1' Svmphonv No. it 
£2 75. £2.afi.\£1 .To. £1 30. 7il|. Ulioveatn Managemnni 

Manager: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tickets £1,75p, 40p unless otherwise staled Mailing Ustggp a year 

fURCELL ROOM 
Today I RICHARD DEjaKIN itollh » RONALD. LUMSOEH piano 
• July I Jam&cck Sonaln lor v-iolln m-4 nldho Messiaen Theme & V aria Lions 

Dobursv Sonata in t: mln'T Franck SonnL 
oOp. J0[r < a I'[others soldi Kt 

tn 4 
Aman Concert Society Ud 

Rbyal Opera House 
Wednesday 9 July at 7.30 

FIRST PERFORMANCE OF A NEW PRODUCTION OF 

PETER GRIMES 
Music: BENJAMIN BRITTEN 

Conductor*-: COLIN DAVIS 

Producer: ELIJAH MOSHINSKY 

Designers : TIMOTHY-O’BRIEN and TAZEENA FIRTH 

Elizabeth Bainbridge, Heather Befig, Teresa Cahill,. 
Headier Harper. Anne Rashley ; Thomas Alien, John Dobson. 

Geraint Evans, G wynne Rowell, John La nig an. 
Forbes Robinson. Jon Vickers.- 

IN AID OF SADLER'S‘.WELLS THEATRE APPEAL FUND 

Seats available at all prices. 
tso on July 14.. 17,19, 2^i & 25 at 7.30 (July 22 & 25 Cond : 

DAVTI* ATHERTON). 

Today 
5 July 

7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
7 July 

7.30 p.m. 

T und» 
„ 8 July 
7.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
9 July 

7.30 M-m. 

Thursday 
10 July 

7.30 p.m. 

Saturday 
12 July 

7-30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
IS July 

7.30 P.m. 

Wednesday 
IS July 

7-30 p.m. 

LONDON SAXOPHONE Gordon Jacob's 80lh Birthday Concert 
QUARTET Gordon Jacob: Saidphano Qaartet 
SUSAN ROE snrcrono Paul Harvey: ■ Sevan Deadly Virtues ' 
Peter eraser pUno tor soprano A sj-:ophonc cru-inm—lei nerf. 
Cbniern Music Dir. WorLu by Samuel Barber. Stravinsky, etc. 

LESLIE HOWARD Glazunov: Sonau No. 1. Op. 74 
niano Rachmaninov: Son*la No. 1 Op. 38 
final recital Tchaikovsky.- Grand .Sonata in n Oo. 37 
Michael Rouse Lid. Rubinstein: Soxiji.- No. 1 Op. 13 

JAMES FULKERSON liorla br John Cage. Mauri do Kagel. 
Itunibone Aifreiio Del Monaco", Somio Cerveui. 

John Anthony Celona". Jo K«< ‘ “ 

John Cage, eeaurldo Kagal. 
cl Monaco", Sorplo Cervoul. 
lony Ceiona u. Jo Kondo*. 
Ifcerson J *•. 
In Lend- • "1st perf. In C.B. 

birKELANO Owlnn to Indisposition this redial has been 
American plants positioned. 
New tm Int. Concerts 

WISSEMA-CUCKSTON Telemann: Sonatina In D 
BAROQUE DUO Mella Handel: Sonata Li F. Op. 
winema violin Alan 
Curks.on harpsichord 

Suite So. 7 In C minor 
Bach: Sonata No. 3.in A . 

Op. 1 No. 12 

Tern siesbcra Assoc. SaruUs by Scarlatti. Tartint. Corelli 

PHILIP MEAD piano Sach: Chromatic Fantasia A Fugue BlVV Wjj 
Eeethoven: £ro.ca Variations Ob. 53 
Stravinsky: Sonata lliWl „ 

Young Musicians Series Pro to flaw: Sonata Nh. o. Op. 28 
Neat lira Ini. Concerts Marks by Schubert A Debussy 

THE SHEBA SOUND Delrdre Und oboe, oboe d’amar* 
Caiherlno smith oboe, oboe d'amore, cor 

anglais 
Playing music Irara Delrdre Dumtas-Grairt bassoon 
Rasn to Uie Beatles Harold Lester harpsichord 

SIMON MUNT1NC Stephen Stubbs: Fantasy tor guitar 
guitar <lsi performancoi 

Works bv Forrabosco. RoncalM, tor. Haug, 
Moreno-Torroba. Granados. 

Aloha Recll.ile £1.30. Cl.to. 80p 

CHARLES RAMIREZ Bach: The Goldberg Variations 
HELEN KALAMUNIAK Falla: 7 Pieces ftvip H) Amor Brule 
Guitar Duo Granados: Colecclon fit-Tonadtllas 
Helen Jtnnlngs 
Co ••cert Agency 

FRANZ EICHBERGER Poulenc. Suite francalse for piano 
German pianlsl Telemann: Partita for recordrr/enntInna 
Myrtam filchberper Norberl Links: rjnle Suite far MyrWun 
recorder i fnr solo recorder—1st nerf. i 
dioveau= Menanement Schumann I Carraval): Barlok 16 Dance* i 

3ATS AVAILABLE Box Office Tel : 01-240 1911 

PHIIiOMUSICA 
FOR SC u MUSIC FOR SUMMER EVENINGS 

A series al concerts. Thursdays at 7.30. at the 
ROYAL ACABSMY. Burllngtan House. Piccadilly. W.T. 

In conjunction V*111 w* Summer Exhibition . 

NEXT THURSDAY, 10 JULY 

valdl; Concerto Grosso Op. 3 No. 3 

.eh: Grandenburg. Concerto No- 5_. . 

ogmrtt Etne Rielne Nacfttmustk 

valdlj Concerto Grosso Oo. 5 No. 6 

Summer Exhibition 

THURSDAY. 77 JULY 

Ivaidl: concerto GrcptoO Op. 3 No. V 

ach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 

lozart; Serena fa Notturna 

Ivaidl: Concgrio Grosso Op. 5 No. 12 

- Dlrectad' by DAV^D UTTAUR 

Gt.OO.'TBp .nestnctul vtewi.ldOp ipromrnxde:. Personal Rooktnq, 
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Thursday, lOth July, oi't.if p.m. ... 

ENGUSH TASKJN PLAYERS 
ter Lloyd-Cflntal Elizabeth Worry tharpsichord) c. p. e. Bach and Handel. 

Tick els : 30p at the door. 

: Royal Opera House 
i 

. . . THE. ROYAL1. OPERA 

July 7 and 10 at\7.30 p.m. " 

)EATH IN VENICE 
lines Bowman, Thomas HLcmsley, Peter Pears (10 July, Nigel 
otiglasj, Deartne Bergsoia, Robert Uuguenia. 
inductor:: Steuart Bedford. ' 
. . arresting and barrowing experience;”, 
m-'mopher Grier, Evening Standard, 
tier die (Vocfcf Pretniei'C io June 1973. 
... a fascinating work that moves, the mini! and haunts the ear.” 

. J. Pankiiursi, Ercains News. 
Cter the Coveut Garden premiere in October 1973. 
jly 8,12 and 16 ar 730-p.m. 

Leeds International 
Pianoforte Competition 

Stages 1 and 2 in Leeds University Great Hall 

on 3rd to 9th September inclusive. 

Admission at the door, price 35p. 

Season ticket for all sessions £3.50 

Semi-final Stage in Leeds Grand Theatre 

on 10th and 11th September at 7.00 p.m. 

Prices : 30p. SOp, 75p and £1 

Final Stage in Leeds Grand Theatre 

on 12th and 13th September at 7.00 p.m. 

Prices: SOp, 7Sp. Cl.75. £2 and £2£Q 

A person booking two seats for each of the semi-final nights 

or two seats for each of the final nights will be charged the 

. cost of three seats instead of four. 

Booking for the Semi-final and Final stages opens at the 

Grand Theatre Box Office on 7tb July. 

Scene from “ Mes Petites Amoureuses 

Jean Eustache: searching for the right image 

The BBT. presents in* ntghly-firsi m.iwi> tinniy wnnd Pi urnenurfv Coriueri' 
From Friday. 25 July io Saturday. 20 Soatamber 

PROSPECTUS uIvuih nroonunmos .n>t d--'.ills u! ni.nxina «r.inqomi'nu now. un 
sale from nBC publication*, P.o. Boy 2A4. London, S):l 3TH ; Ran! Albert 
li.ill. st*7 UAP .ignito jnri •■rWHOgi-ni^. Price 5Ud. bv im»1 4ud (POblal <ir■/«•! 
not staaips, pitsuei. 

TICKETS FOR LAST NIGHT lur -.ruls uliJ Drumi-naao lain airojay be«n ellocatca 
bv ballol. 

TICKETS FOR THE ROUNDHOUSE from (he Box Office I0l-3<i7 2-ViJI. 

TICKETS AHD SEASON TICKET4 FOR ALL OTHER CONCERTS now on kjI«- 
tv- n..i;. iy rrom Rnvi’l ^Ib-rl II I'.J- Pr««-»ieOU3 lur ftrfi rlcl.iils. 
SOLD OUT; All scats for July 2S. 26. St. AunustltiCs: Add. 11. Sept. 1. 15. '.-Op 
oilU' Aug 12, 2‘.». i,t.uU & 'him -nuy Aug. 23. oil. Scot H 

Jcaa Eustache won popular 
acclaim and the adniii'auoa of 
the critics at the 1973 Cannes 
Film Festival with The Mother 
ttttj the li/.wv. 'Uni that lus 
none of the ingredients of a 
popular Micces;;. Fur ywrs Ills 
progress had been fallowed by 
tbe younger geueration of 
French film directors who con¬ 
tinue to see him as both pioneer 
and mentor. And for years he 
had been content to make 
experimental shorts; then, in 
1971, he made a two-hour film, 
Numern Zero, which has never 
been shown. The Mother and 
fit.' Whore, because uf ii* 
length, its verbal, nou-dramaiic 
and doubling quality, was nut 
a film that courted popular 
approval. 

Eustache remains hostile to¬ 
wards and critical of bis 
achievement, and is unmoved by 
the public’s appreciation. His 
constant self-depreciation exists 
alongside a self-confidence and 
certainty: he would not have 
been able to follow a solitary 
and unrecognized career if he 
had not believed in his work. 
Talking to Eustache is as dis¬ 
turbing as watching bis films. 
He expresses strong views and 
yet wilfully maintains that he 
knows nothin.?. He is pernickety 
and belligerent when ques¬ 
tioned, as if he would wish tn 
uudermiue rbe conventions oi 
the iuterview. 

“If I knew exactly lvhar I 
wanted to say in a film it 
would not be interesting. And 
I would be dealing with ideas 
that everyone already knows. I 
find I begin to get interested 
when I am unable to name 
something, when I cannot de¬ 
fine. I never understand what 
I am doing when J am actually 
making a film and afterwards 

i my interpretations vary radi¬ 
cally. In any case, the diffi¬ 
culties of making a film are so 
great that one does not have 
tbe ability to think of the mean¬ 
ing of the images. One only 
has the energy to search For 
the right image. When I was 
younger I read Flaubert's 
letters and could nor under¬ 
stand why he fouud writing so 
painful, why he was always 
searching for the exact word. 
After making some films I 
begin to understand.” 

Jean Eustache’s insistence 
on the importance of discover¬ 
ing a film through the process 
of making it, might lead one 

tn infer that he does not pre¬ 
pare his films but just allows 
them to happen. That this is 
nut tbe case i$ confirmed by 
rhe ream be ivurks with. ’‘Oil 
the set, everything was worked 
out in advance, every gesture 
was measured to the centi¬ 
metre says Martin Loeb. the 
hero of his latest film Ales 
Pciitcs Amoureuses. Centonze, 
Eustache’s assistant, says: 
- People often say that film 
directors are demanding people. 
F.ustache is just that. Everyone 
in the crew’ fell Eustaclie's 
determination to drive the film 
in ihe direction he wanted it Lo 

go.” Eustache dismisses the 
notions of cinenm-cenie and 
iiiiprovization. ** Ctnebou and 
verite are separate. There is 
no such thing its cincma-vcrite. 
The so-called reality on the 
screen bears little relation to 
life. Film is not photography. 
In a film life is completely 
digested, even when the film 
relics heavily on documenta¬ 
tion. Realism is merely an 
aesthetic choice, a convention. 
But T don’t really understand 
these sort of classifications. I'll 
end up saying something, but 
1 will be deceiving myself.” 

Eustache is adamant that 'The 
Mother and the Whore is not 
a social document portraying a 
certain iutellectual milieu. The 
setting is immaterial. The Eilm, 
it will be remembered, centres 
on tbe predicament of the hero, 
Alexandre (played by Jean- 
Pierre Lcaud). who bas lost 
touch with life and sees in 
words the only hope of a re¬ 
turn. Most of the scenes take 
place ip houses and cafes, and 
the drama is not in the action 
but in the dialogue and mono¬ 
logues. By emphasizing tbe 
verbal at the expease of the 
visual, Eustache seems to have 
sacrificed the possibilities of 
the medium in order to rein¬ 
force his tbeme. At the time 
he made the film, he says that 
he too felt life slipping by, al¬ 
though he was aware of the 
“ vertiginous ” narure of life. 

*' The main reason why T have 
never liked The Mother and the 
Whore was because I felt pro¬ 
voked and attacked when I 
made it. I had always wanted 
to make the film that was to 
become Ales Petites .4?noiir- 
cils&s but I couldn't raise the 
money for it. I chose to make 
The Mother arid the Whore be¬ 
cause it only required a mini¬ 
mal budget of 700,000 francs. 

Tbe fury with which I made the 
film was assimilated into its 
structure and theme: the (cugm 
was provocative and the title, 
and I portrayed beautiful young 
people who were desperate be¬ 
cause time was passing them 
by. They could find oo expla¬ 
nation for their predicament.” 

Ironically be obtained the 
necessary 2.500.000 franc budget 
on tbe streugtb of die success 
of The Mother and the Whore. 
After many frustrating years he 
has completed Mcs Pciitcs 
Amoureuses. and it is now 
showing in Paris. “ It tells the 
story of a boy of 13 who begins 
to discover the world outside 
himself. He abandons irrever¬ 
sibly the golden age uf his early 
years spent in the village with 
his friends, and becomes a per- 
son who bas everything lo learn, 
who perceives the burdensome 
limitations of regular work aud 
escapes into his first sexual en¬ 
counters. In the end he dis¬ 
covers d?at he is alone.” 

Eustache says that the differ¬ 
ences between tbe two films are 
superficial, and that it is “die 
mask of appearances that might 
prevent oue seeing the similari¬ 
ties Both films explore a des¬ 
peration and incomprehension 
that Eustache felt at different 
stages in his life. He says that 
his. childhood was anguished 
and that he does not suffer 
from any nostalgic or romantic 
notions about it. In both films 
there is a central male charac¬ 
ter who is alone. Alexandre is 
aware of his isolation and Lrics 
to seek contact with die world 
through words; Daniel, the 13- 
year-old. is at the stage of dis¬ 
covering his solitude. Eustache 
describes himself in similar 
terras. ** I think film-makers are 
aberradous and misfits. They 
are useless and should not exist. 
They exist in contradiction to 
their surroundings. Only when 
they have an audience does 
their position become legiti¬ 
mate^ I think this problem of 
our Isolation and uselessness 
should be brought up indircedy 
in the films we make.** 

Although Eustache has never 
wooed the public and believes 
that “it's not one’s job to edu¬ 
cate the public or pander to 
them” he is obsessed by the 
manner in which the public 
might or should react. Afrcr all 
he admits that the only justifi¬ 
cation of an otherwise useless 

activity is provided by the 
audience. 

‘■Literature and films lime 
had a protuund effect on the 
way 1 live my life, because this 
is the case with me, I assume 
that it cao happen to others. A 
filmmaker is not a philo-suplitr 
or a politician. Nor docs a film 
offer a ‘ poetic ’ opinion. But. if 
it works, it can transform 
people's lives profoundly. The 
smallest disturbance a film can 
cause is already something to be 
reckoned with. In fact, 1 have 
found myself must influenced 
by ivoiLs that disturb me and 
that I bated at die time. 1 am 
totaliy agaiust people reacting 
‘ emotionally ’ tu a film. By rbiir 
I mean that 1 don't want people 
to idcutify with the characters 
and share their emotions. Nor 
do I think that it mutters 
whether people believe they 
have understood a film- Under¬ 
standing is a spurious norfun 
aud is useless. A film should 
address itself to reflection and 
leave us cold. Reflection is what 
happens within the audience 
when the film has imprinted it¬ 
self on them and becomes pari 
of them, when they think thev 
have forgotten it. When o cry- 
thing on t he surface has. been 
analysed and understood, reflec¬ 
tion is what is left. One must 
live with a film.” 

To communicate with Eustache 
demands a willingness tu learn 
his- private language. His defini¬ 
tion of the word “ disturbance ” 
did cleai- my mind in one res¬ 
pect: “for me it implies that 
one is forced into a position uf 
doubting everything, that one's 
principles and ideas are turned 
upside down.” It is nut that 
Eustache docs not have si rung 
views but rather that he is 
ashamed of having them. To say 
“ 7 don't really brow ” at the 
end of each statement seems to 
aJlftiv him to believe thai be has 
no prejudices_ or fixed ideas. 
His conversational tactics are 
often aimed at forcing the utlier 
person to share iis hyperbolic 
doubt. “ One must not rest on 
one’s principles. Most of my life 
bas been spent in trying to rid 
myself of the notions I firmly 
believed in when f tins ft child. 
I feel impelled to doubt every¬ 
thing even though it prevents 
tranquillity and makes me feel 
disturbed and uncomfortable.” 

Marking music's seams 
LSO/Maazel 
Festival Hall__ 

Stanley Sadie 
No one could wish for a 
performance of Shostakovich's 
Fifth Symphony more effective 
than the one Lorin Maazel con¬ 
ducted on Thursday: a vivid, 
brilliant reading, its detail 
carefully calculated and pre¬ 
cisely executed. 

Yet for ail its effectiveness 
one was inclined to wonder 
whether the effects were tbe 
ones the composer intended, or 
even close enough to them to 
represent the work truthfully. 
For one thing, Mr Maazel was 
surprisingly free in his treat¬ 
ment of those detailed tempo 
indications that say so much 
about the sense of the music. 
In the finale, for example, in¬ 
stead of a steady acceleration 
over a long stretch, we had a 

rapid and impetuous one early 
on ; and at the central drop in 
tempo Mr Maazel dropped so 
far. and so far beyond Shosta¬ 
kovich's specification, as to pre- 
sent the ensuing music almost 
as a separate episode. 

Elsewhere, too, Mr Maazel 
was inclined to draw attention 
to the music’s seams, making 
dramatic or formal points with 
them when the music ought to 
seem seamless. That was true 
of the Largo, taken very slowly 
but phrased broadly and pas¬ 
sionately. It was true of the 
scherzo particularly; although 
strong iu rhythm, and razor- 
sharp in its outlining of themes 
and textures, the performance 
was married by the deep breath 
before each new idea and the 
exaggerated rubato. 

It seemed, in fact, too calcu¬ 
lated ; and I found that 
specially inapt to tbe first 
movement. Tbe opening speaks, 
if any music does, of something 
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English chamber choir Dream oi a pumpkin prince 
TOMORROW at 7.30 

ICantfucur* * Guy Pro Uie roe 

OXFORD WIND ENSEMBLE 
b DirectO-' : Anthony Sargsnt 

DVORAK s Smnsdc in D miaai : Song fjclt ** Anjitf Nalnre " 

KKUCKMR : Mw m T. mirror 

1 ilI vis : £1 -OO. blh* at door or In advance from 01-226 0-301 

OSI FAN TUTTE 
. -'•jdith Blegesu- Anne Howells, Anna; Trimovva-Siutow; Robert 

. erns, Richard -Van Allan, Rudiger Wohlers. 
■•••* opducrar: Colin Daris (JuW 12 & 16Steuart Bedford). 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER PRESENTS 

The First Visit by the Exciting 

NATIONAL DANCE 
COMPANY OF SPAIN 

with the sensational 

ANTONIO 
in a breathtaking and colourful spectacle 

“ Enjovabic programme . . " Fierce efficiency . . . strong 
tremendous verve" E. Srd. & exciting zapateado, steely 

contrDl ”—Dally Telegraph. 
» Technical brilliance . . . precision and considerable bravura ” 

Financial Times. 

LONDON COLISEUM (01-S36 3161) Ergs, at 8 pjn. 

Bobby Biuesocks 
Thames 
Leonard Buckley 
Well, I have heard of_ a bed¬ 
room farce but this was 
ridiculous. When the dolly 
bird blonde lucked herself in 
the spare room while her hus¬ 
band was making the cocoa I 
thought wc were in for fun and 
games. This, however, was no 
Lysistrata denying her favours 
to her spouse for some sec 
purpose. Indeed, for the better 
part of the play last night 
neither he nor we could dis¬ 
corer the reason. She was 
monosyllabic, negative and 
aloof. 

tn the rid, as she persisted 
in her conduct, it turned out 
that she had always dreamt of 
living in a sand castle with a 
pumpkin prince. So she bad 
simply grown tired of her 

husband's lifestyle. I was not 
surprised. He was the sort who 
dressed at home as he did for 
tbe office—except on Saturdays 
when he changed into im¬ 
peccable jeans. 

If, however, Susan was no 
Lysistrata David Fitzsimmons, 
whose play this was, is as yet 
no Aristophanes, though 
Thames Television, offering the 
play as the first of its “Three 
Comedies of Marriage” pur¬ 
ports to see him as a major 
comic talent. His strength lies 
not so much in humour as in 
his capacity for good, crisp 
dialogue of the sort that illus¬ 
trates well bow little people 
listen to each other and how 
often they are interested only 
in themselves. With him, as 
Irving Wardle remarked of his 
stage play Judies, it is the sur¬ 
faces that coant: what tbe 
people do and say, and not 
why. 

close to despair; and its 
ruggedness and its austerity 
cannot easily withstand such 
refinement. such carefully 
modulated playing as this—in 
its phrasing, its dynamics, 
above all its rhythms. Once the 
music gained speed and energy, 
all was well, with intense and 
driving rhvthms and brilliant, 
outspoken brass playing. 

Mr Maazel was perhaps a 
more faithful advocate of 
Tchaikovsky’s First. I liked 
his gently affectionate treat¬ 
ment of the slow movement, 
and his warmth in tbe waltz- 
like third; the outer move¬ 
ments went well, but it is hard 
to disguise the fact that 
Tchaikovsky was feeling his 
way towards a personal kind of 
symphonic structure that no 
one, on rhe strength of this 
music alone, could possibly 
have expected to develop into 
something so powerfully suc¬ 
cessful. 

David Warner as the baffled 
husband kept tilings going well 
at this superficial level, only 
once or twice suggesting that 
we should take his predicament 
seriously- Mollie Sugdea as 
his mother-in-law added her 
inimitable outrage. Maureen 
Lipraan and Norman Rossing- 
ton were admirably cast as tbe 
friends who came to counsel 
and remained to row. And 
Alastair Reid «!irected with 
zest. 

The whole affair, however, 
was too close to the banal 
bitch to be funny. “God, what 
am I doing here ? ” the wife 
told us she had wondered. But 
that was in the dosing 
moments. Had it not been for 
SheiJa White in the part, deftly 
reducing the inane talk to 
absurdity and remaining coolly 
in control throughout, it was a 
question I would have asked 
myself much earlier. 

MeJinda Camber 

Black Slaves, While 
Chains 
Theatre IJpsiairs 

Irving Wardle 
That sledgehammer title is 
nor what you would expect 
from an artist like Muslapha 
Matura who usually scores bv 
outclassing white authors in 
verbal sophistication. Neither 
is the piece: a baleful ly 
muddled racial indictment 
which has found its ideal 
director in Rufus Collins whom 
Li ring Theatre audiences may 
remember goading white spec¬ 
tators into walking out so as 
to prove Caucasian aggressive¬ 
ness. 

Three manacled blacks lie 
panting in semi-darkness under 
rbe supervision of a dummy 
overseer. They decide to jump 
bun and escape: and the play 
consists of their attempts to 
traverse the stage area, each 
attack being foiled by a series 
of white tempters. First a 
nude nymphomaniac blocks 
their path to freedom, closely 
followed by a masochistic priest 
whom they kill and eat. Then 
books, the deadliest temptation 
of all, start thudding in. 
Finally, freedom is proclaimed, 
coupled with the snag of earn¬ 
ing a living in a white society. 

The play aims to present a 
hist 
due 
and. as such, dialogue is almost 
wholly swallowed up in enact¬ 
ment. The result is a striking 
instance of LeRoi Jones’s cele¬ 
brated slogan: “We are not 
fair TF Mr Matura really 
sees black history In these 
terms, why is he willingly don¬ 
ning the chains himself by en¬ 
slaving his thought to the 
white man’s language, selling 
his labour on the white market, 
and involving his brothers in 
the cast in serving a white pub¬ 
lic for white wages ? Oiu 
Jacobs, Eddy Grant and Mark 
Heath present a lurid image of 
slaveship_ negritude, with aptly 
nightmarish interventions from 
Jean Warren and Saul Reichlin. 
After the show they favoured 
us all with big white smiles. 



Travel 

In search of the moon god’s children 
Taatraism might ,be the. answer 
io ali pur problems in Britain, 
my guide suggested diffidently. 
The Tancric ; doctrine pf, salv¬ 
ation through sex, he said, bad 
produced .a happy people io 
tenth and eleventh century 
India. If *1.did not believe him*, 
then the evidence was before 
my own eyes. 

We were standing ip a tenrh- 
cenrury temple at Khajuraho 
surrounded by erotic and 
explicit carvings of voluptuous 
ladies and gentlemen. 

The sculpture of Khajuraho 
is famous for its beauty. But 
it really is ' best .known as 
the embodiment of the delights 
nf the- Kama Surra, the cele¬ 
brated ' textbook on the art of 
k'vemakiag, Indian style. 

Serious and reputable guide¬ 
books warti tourists that 
** some of the decorative sculp- 
ure of these temples is too 

revealing for the excessively 
innocent: too prbvokiug for 
the prurient minded ”. There 
still a vision in India of gently 
nurtured ' “ tnemsahibs ", so 
women are encouraged to'seek 
the shade of the orange and 
purple bougainvillea while the 
men explore the forthright art 
of the 22 temples. 

Khajuraho is a farming vil¬ 
lage in Madhya Pradesh, about 
150 miles from Delhi. It is on 
the edge of a juggle scrub and 
has a population of 2,725. It is 
an unlikely place for such a 
wealth of architectural beauty. 
Hut it has an appealing little 
airport and the night watch¬ 
man likes to keep his bed as 

. cloke as possible to the- run way 
and bis donkey within, shouting 
distance. 

- The villagers are well aware 
of the value of their medieval 
temples. They worry in case 
the foundations .are weakened 
by the noise, aod vibration 
from air traffic, though there 
are only two flights .a .-day- 
They woyld prefer'"visitors to 
arrive by car, or even better, 
by camel with their soft, inof¬ 
fensive feet. • 

But for most people the first 
glimpse of the temples is from 
a plane. The soaring, sandstone 
sbikaras-spires look .as if they 
are reaching For the sky. In a 
cl us tor, they are like neat, 
evenly shaped mountains. The 

•Hindus believed that temples 
were heaven. So id a .110111311 

attempt to reach- celestial 
heights, they built their tem¬ 
ples on high platforms "and so 
made rbera fit for gods like 
Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. 

The village of .Khajuraho 
with its two hotels and village 
beauty hairdressers offering 
“ Indian body and hair mas¬ 
sage ” was a few minutes drive 
from the airport. We 
thatched farmhouses and fields 
of flowers which looked like 
giant bluebells. 

My guide Ramesb was wait¬ 
ing at the Madras coffee house 
in the village square. He was, I 
was told, the best of the' nine 
regular -guides and spoke 
Japanese and ■ “excellent 
English He said he charged 
25 rupees a day and “ bad on 

average about 15 assignations a 
month ”■ 

We walked through the gard¬ 
ens of the temples until we 
came to a place which looked 
like a graveyard- Ramesh said: 
“ This is an arrangement oz 
important stones organized by 
Lord Cunningham. He was a 
good man and the father of 
Indian archaeology—without 
him much of our history might 
have been lost”. 

■Seeing me look rather wisr- 
fully at the hordes of guideless 
Belgians and French streaming 
past to what was obviously the 
most erotic temple, he said: 
“ Please be patient. I know 
what you are thinking. But 
erotica is only a part of Kha¬ 
juraho. You must know the 
background.’* 

We stood by a monolithic 
carving of a wild boar for 
what seemed ages while 
Ramesh talked about the start 
of Khajurabo’s glory when it 
was the religious and political 
capital of the Chandella kings 
from the ninth to the thir¬ 
teenth century. 

He looked disapprovingly at 
an incoming plane and then 
began. “ Chandella was the 
lunar dynasty. Chandra the 
founder was descended from 
the moon. He was really a 
moon god. WelL, one night a 
beautiful girl called Hemavati, 
the 'daughter of a Benares 
priest, decided to go for a 
swim in the lake of Khajuraho. 
Sbe was only 14 and bad 
recently been widowed. She 

was naked and could easily be 
seen in the water. 

“ Breaking ail tradition, 
Chandra descended and she 
was touched by the shadow oi 
the moon. But sbe was weep¬ 
ing and so sad, he decided to 
bless her with a few boons. 
One of them was a baby. She 
had a son and he was born a 
king.” 

A charming story about the 
origin of the Chaudellas. They 
were, in fact a dynamic, war¬ 
like, pleasure-loving set of 
rulers manipulating a rich and 
carefree India. In the 100 
years between 950 and 1050, 
India was the Asian 
Eldorado—a golden time for 
sybarites. 

These marvellously elaborate 
temples were built in a buff 
coloured stone which had to 
be carried from a village 10 
miles away. 

The sculptors were the vil¬ 
lagers and only the most rudi¬ 
mentary instruments were 
available. So it says much for 
the buoyant Chandelias with 
their dedication to the cult of 
carnal pleasure that they 
should inspire their simple 
subjects to create such sensual 
and artistically sophisticated 
friezes. 

The temples are divided iuto 
three groups. There is the 
western group which is the 
most important, and for 
anyone with just a day it is 
worth spending it there. The 
eastern and southern groups 
are a little outside die village. 

“Please put off your shoes”. 

Ramesh said briskly as we 
approached the Laksbmana 
temiple—one of rhe loveliest in 
the western group. Standing on 
tbe cool steps, we admired a 
carved, fat tumm-ied elephant. 
“ That is Gacvsh the elephant 
god and he is associated with 
all good beginnings and good 
luck. So it is our duty, we call 
it Khairaa. to stop here”, he 
said. 

We then weut to a small 
sanctuary at the side of die 
temple to be blessed by a 
priest. As we walked in, 
Ramesh clanged a huge bell 
twice—“ diat gives immediate 
concentration on tbe deity”, he 
said pronouncing it like 
“d-t. We offered a Inrus 
leaf and a brass bowl of water 
symbolizing the source oE life. 
Iviy forehead was daubed in 
red bv the priest and we were 
both given a yellow flower. 
Now it was rime to explore the 
temples properly. 

Tbe Khajuraho temples are 
of the Indo-Aryan tvpe and 
are classified as north Indian. 
Some are more “ mitbuna- 
ized ” than others. Mithuna 
translated, means “ rioting 
figures of love and iust r\ illus¬ 
trating the committed belief in 
the Tantric doctrine during tbe 
reign of die Chandelias. 

But they all have an elab¬ 
orate beauty with huge lotus 
blossom ceilings, great dragons 
holding garlands of flowers 
and oceans churning with 
demons and muscular gods. 
Tbeu on the outside of each 
temple, there are two to three 

horizontal bands of sculpted, 
figures—hundreds of them. 
There are victorious armies, 
feasts, weddings and gloriously 
abandoned couples. A woman s 
dav in medieval times »s 
charmingly depicted in the yis- 
vanatha and Nandi temples. 
The detail in the carving is 
quite staggering—the way the 
folds of silk fell in convincing 
layers over ample hips, tbe 
hairstyles, the jewelled orna¬ 
mental waistbands, the dia¬ 
dems and the minute lizards 
and scorpions engraved on 
relaxed thighs. The women 
used polished metal as looking 
glasses and judging by the 
carvings spent a great deal o-f 
rime admiring tbeir reflections. 
When they were not writing 
leners, playing music or nurs¬ 
ing babies, they smiled coyly 
clearly looking out for the 
homecoming of a victorious 
army. One of the most famous 
of the Khajuraho carvings is of 
the girl extracting a thorn 
from her foot. 

The Chandelias were natural 
aggressors so this meant the 
soldiers xvere often away from 
borne for as long as fifteen to 
twenty. years. 

They xvere not xvithout 
humour. One engaging frieze 
showed a couple locked in an 
embrace with a small monkey 
sitting at their feet earing 
sweets. It seems the girl was 
initially shy so the suitor cunn¬ 
ingly inveigled the monkey 
along to frighten her. She 
predictably jumped into bis 
arms. 

To really enjoy the temples, 
it is important to space the 
sightseeing. We saw three in 
the morning and then had 
lunch at the Khajuraho Hotel. 
A small government hotel, it 
served some of the best and 
most inexpensive food I had 
during a month in India. 

In the afternoon, we walked 
across the fields to the eastern 
group which is real ly 
dominated by a colossal statue 
of the monkey god, Hanuman. 
The traUc was pleasant and a 
chance to see a typical Indian 
village. We wandered through 
backstreets of white cottages 
with old men sitting outside 
JooJdng like characters from a 
Satyajit Ray film with their 
close cropped white heads and 
infinitely mournful faces. .. 

The children, eves glittery 
with the black or kohl and 
wearing masses of jewelry 
followed us xvithout pestering. 

Walking through the fields 
you are likely to .stub your toe 
on a priceless piece of sculp¬ 
ture overgrown xvith grass. 
Many of the cottages, are built 
on riie ruins of some of the 
old temples showing the Indian 
familiarity with things old and 
sacred. 

There was the gentle drone 
of the crops being irrigated by 
a slowly turning wheel with 
brown jars attached and dip¬ 
ping rhythmically into a well. 

Tbe best of tne temples and 
one of India’s finest is the 
Kandariya Mabadeva In tfae- 
western group. And is best 
seen at sunset. 

On the way to this temple 

we stopped in the-' villa.,.' ' 
square tor freshly made giiSen ‘: 
tea from a terracotta Cup and .1 

-bought ankle bracelets for a 
few rupees. 

.Dressed in red, blue/ and - 
green saris, young brides,1 their • ■ 
faces completely covered, scur¬ 
ried past, carrying 1 great 1 
pitchers -of water easily' on - 
their heads. V 

To. the sound of the tinkling-’• 
bells of shepherded goats, we 
stood in -the archway,' of die 
temple xvith its decorative arch: 
of musicians, crocodiles atuJ 
flying gods and goddesses3 
(Kandaryiya Mahadeva' has at 
least 872 statues). ' 

The “mithuna” -couples 
looked particularly , sensual in,' - 
the golden light. But I was not. 
alloxved to linger for long.-. 
Ramesh drew me away saying;' - 
“ Miss - Morrow—please -have 
some regard for the ■'sunset: 
over the whole of Khajuraho, V- 
Thank you.”. 

Ann Brittendea 
How To Get There. Air India:: 
London-Delhi £476.60-r-norinal. 
return. Excursion fare-. 
£238.50, 14 days minimum and 
120 maximum. Or £225.20 min--- 
imum stay three weeks,: max-.. 
imiiTn one year. Indian Air- - 
lines : Delhi-Kbajuraho - £10.70 - 
single-7-double'.for return. For 
more information contact Air %* 
India 17/18 New Bond St, ton-..- 
don Wl - and Government of.-’ 
India Tourist Office, 21 New 
Bond Street, London Wl—Tel ■ 
495 0769. - - 

Travel books 

Finding your way around 
The Companion Guide 
to the Coast of South 
East England 
By John Seymour 
l Collins. £3JiO) 

rich, industrious and ambitious, ments, and bright historical oyster beds, or the laying of 
Cobbettis approach is bluff, titbits about churches and lobster pots, or the mauufac- 
patriotic and aggressively and- castles inserted in.smaller print, cure of rope pulleys, or the 
authoritarian, with diatribes it is very efficient and very huntings of razor f-ish in the 

Gardening 

Watch your tops and tails 

against such things as expen- anonymous. sand. He writes movingly of 
sive naval fortifications, paper John Seymour’s new book the heroic tradition of the life- 
money from London, and is a sharp and somewhat wild boat crews, and he explains 
inefficient crop-rotation. reaction against this current technical problems like the 

The south-east of England With the flood of mid and "««1. It covers almost exactly shifting of shingle at Dungeness 
rraditionalfv Lhe “eatewav “10 late Victorian guides, most ^ sane coastline as the Red or the sriting up of the tidal 
thekinadoVwith*oSSwand ™3blv John Murray’s Hand- Guide except that .t goes harbours;w*5 easy fam^aruy. 
"outhamruon as its opposin'* book for Travellers in Keruand farther west, to Lvme Regis. At thislevel, the overall effect 
hhSefiKSl.Brighton TSurn- Sussex' there ia''^?groftKfr lr™ce as* long and twice of the book is to make one see 
,hi5e,rs*T kX?^t emphasis op eeotlemanlv a* expensive, but is much more vixndJy into the inner, daily | ably as its central bolt-hole), emphasis 
lias been richly served by topo- pedestna 
grapbers, essayists.and guide-. in&. I?1?* 
book writers ever since the cunosme atmosphere 

Sussev and Hamnshire the pursuits and arcane amuse- towards me visitor wno travels tijreaceoed by commercial 
regfon h“ formST the’mSn Stents for thosTwK JKS ffi? £1“ 0* F“d aDd ignorance of | 

history, and its changing ways »»« Wtutsun vacations " Along ^ose names he canT remem 
of life, dominated by the the shore between Folkestone whose names he can t remem ui me. uuiimidieu uy me -, ,, 7 ----- w__, 
influence of the sea travelling aru|. Hythe, runs .a. charac- ■ ■ 

he sees and annotates. 
Nevertheless, rhe “Guide ” innucnce 01 me sea travelling mai.,- 17' „i,ua c„n ,h« --—.,.— . .- 

up a score of tidal rivers aod teristic ■ passage in Murray,., bxplomng to tne ruu tne remains as a .utilitarian tnstru- 
estuaries deep into rhe ereen " die yellow horned poppy., editorial freedom of the me nr, desultory and capricious. estuaries deep into the green yellow horned pop^ “Wial Wesdom §ot the mew, desultory and capricious, 
land, offers a kind of summary iglaucum. luteum) grows in. Companion Guide senes, and one suspects rather care- 
ot' what it was, and Is, to be abundance. Scraped upwards, Seymour K provokingiy un- less. And here I am required 
English Tbe south-east is nor sa?s ancient folklore, its roots systematic in the treatment and to enter a local protest. Page 
merely’ the gatexva'v into the is 3 powerful emetic; dowrt- emphasis he gives to each port 69, last paragraph. Much that 
land, itlik'hdsd something' of -a wards, an excellent, cathartic.” resort. One may be de Mr Seymour says about Dym- 

window into the nation’s soul. Early'in the present century ZSJjJSISHi SrlSfc6 Th® New 
liistoricallv tlie varied stvles fhpre anneared a-kind of Tvrirar hotb. Rye, for exam pie, is oiven Hall buiidiog is sixteenth, not ..d.=pfiopo^phkL ssasri?WTh.e 

writers 00 the sduth-east pro- classic Kent of the 1930s, with. iSr™!?OU? 1? Lf’fds’ aDd 
vide a lasdnattna reflection of its minute architectural detail- “^ory, geological explanation. Jurats has not moved “some- 
cQiatemporary 1, feelings abcAit ingrand its misty, brossom-bom' wnere , out cunumues 10 

tlie staLe pp the! oatm, For evocations of, pastoral England on Sf®1 th€r® r*]e 
Camden' iha ‘John Inland, ffae and the Glorious- Heritage, Bourneinouth, Thursday in Whitsun Week, 
late medieval writers, it 'is still which surely even -then must. aud Lyme Regis itself, all dis- The Court is not responsible 
largely a ■ pfcore 06 mysterious have seemed life a lost . l,n Ie?s iaan Pa^' ipr Marsh drainage and sea 
geography, weird rustic "super- Edwardian daydream. Very Quickly lost in the rising mists defence as he says these 
stitions, and wondrous local recently, the immensely sue- “r Seymours historical powers were transferred in 
craftsmanship. They write with cessfuj'^Red Guid6” steries by anecdotes. _ • 1930. Fmally the vaunted Silver 1930. Finally the vaunted Silver 

something of the awe of polar Ward Lock has -issued a snappy 
explorers, and also, with tlie little compendium, theCom- 
saine kind of sceptical xvit. By plete South-East Coast”; Which 
the time of Cobbert’s rurabus- is in turn a typical product of 
lious “ Rural Rides ” of the the present consumer-orientated 

The “Guide” as a whole can Waves Holiday Camp is hardly 

1S2l)s, we are presented with an England. Tbe accent is on has a genuine gift for enthrall- somehow that one's Companion 
England struggling to break “amenities”, '• With- ‘ sensible ing one wirb such things as the Guide, for all his briny charm. 
out of its chains of exploitation street plans, sports facilities regional variations in clinker- should get them tight. 
into a prosperous utopian com- and family entertainments; -built fishing smacks and lug- 
monwealth, already immensely visiting hours, to the monu- g'ers, or the cultivation of Richard Holmes 

The Mexican orange (left) 

and Senecio iaxifolius (right) both respond well 

to hard trimming 

Wto : 
“Medals I, 

'.n k-'U'Jr, C 

mm 
Devon: A Shell". 
Guide 
By Ann Jullicoe and 
Roger Mayne 
The authors have made an 
intensive exploration of the 
county.for {heir re-writing 
of the Shelf Devon guide. 

. The evocativc'pholGgraph-v 
throughout the book are by 
Roger Mayne.'and there is 

. a fold-out map in colour. . 
^3.50. 

Devon 
A Shell Guide 

By Ann Jellicoe and 
Roger Mayne 
(Faber £3.501 

be satisfied xvith someone else's Once more I remind readers kind to ladybirds and other in- ing about pruning and trim- And before the anti-chemica 
opinions, but, then, Shell guides nf some of the hazards in a sects that prey upon tbe black- nnn^ shrubs To iwnnlA whn lobbv wrir#»« rn • 
are also for strangers and it is garden. I am thinking parricu- fly, and thus reduced the a,lffl°pl? V*0 Sem 
here that the gazetteer system larly of txvo potential possi- numbers of overwintering eggs. and wu„gardening, m _tTt^5^d 
is so helpful. Jellicoe, Mayne biliries of injury—damage to Many of my friends have already r n,,aSJl.^e,^ 1 ^ comniled W^ J' 
rely, a mite unimaginatively, as the eyes Through stakes, and nipped out the tops of their hke Air Punch P , nro,n|?.ri^® help 

a " did their predecessors, on archi- damage to the feet by rotary 
(Faucr £3.501 lecture as a staple for entries mowers. 
This is the third Shell Guide *>’el the relevant volume of By now xve have done most 
to Devon in 40 years. All are Pe':sner has more derail. No of the staking—twiggy pea 

10 mu iwi uy ruxary uiuuu utaui ana eaten mem— - 7.—• ,ho ^« • -. - ~ • . - - 
owers. something they have not been When m doubt ,t is usually best “• Bee-Keepers^ Asso 
By now we have done most able to do for years. to leave well alone. rilF EwtoW 3 /' -‘ 

the staking—twiggv pea To be honest. I have never . there are many shrubs hfaturf .. 

before me as I write. The for¬ 
mat remains as John Betjeman 
decreed in edition ooe: a gazet¬ 
teer of factual information on 

L'VMicr lias more aeraii. ivo 01 me siaxing—twiggy pea *•« uuniai. x nave never . --- “*■ _rv_ri~'; 
serious tourist should be with- slicks among many herbaceous tasted broad bean tops because ) . t pay handsomely for hard ancy Lounal. 
out). Nevertheless, they do it plants, canes to support chry- now we are eating our first tr“nming. I have several which 

l'^11 r^icrntfArxno rlaliohrc nrmri. nlnhn artirhul-rte n n A SO PIBCCQ thilt TnP.V TYinct Ka 1T^ well, discovering delights previ- santlieiminis and other plants, peas and globe artichokes, and a.rft soJ, ?cej that they must be 
ously missed: take, for instance, and stakes for dahlias. Eye have just. regretfully, c,lPPed bard back each 
Plyrapton St Maurice Church surgeons tell me they have to stopped cutting asparagus. ’ ?.° ttlat we can walk past 

Roy V 

lift® 

Ibiza and Minorca 
By Artfiur Foss 
Tliis book completes Arthur 
Foss's aepcavrttfol'l/iffl — 1 
Balearic Islands which he 
began in Majorca. He 
explores tlie rich history, 
culture and scenery of this 
fascina ring comer of the 
Mediterranean. With 
sixteen photographs and 
four maps. £o.25 

.Wales: an 
archaeological 
guide 
By Christopher Hmilder 
A new volume in the Faber 
‘Archaeological Guides’ . 
series: general editor Glyn* 
Daniel. Mr Houldcr 
describes some six hundred 

■sites from the prehistoric. 
Roman and early mediaeval 
periods. There arc 29 
illustrations, and40 
drawings and maps. -£4.517 . 

HELLENIC t 
CRUISES 

S^f.*l5L;2I5haco,lofl,val and ■rchliectnw-‘ 

Prospero s Cell 
By Lawijenpe purrcli - 
A new edition of the first of 
Lu\V rerice Du rrel I’s , 
celebrated books about 
Mediterranean islands: 
"a jfuide to the landscape 
amTmanners of the island 
of Corey ru” (Corfu'. ■ 
Mr-Duirclfhas added a 
short preface and a 14-page 
anthology of Edward Lear's 
letters about Corfu. With 
seven plates. £3.50. 

Scotland ran. . — 
archaeological 
guide 
By Euan MacKie- .. 
Mr MacKie’sexcellent . 
guide describes many oft lie 
most important and ■ '■ 
best-preserved sirueiures ■ 
dating from tixg 4ih 
millennium T?C. dovVrfto 
the lihset 0 f feudalism-.irr 

towns and villages, coloured tsadly, few doi, which is rxvo deal with many cases of eye Never have our sweet peas ^orae. escallonias, the grey *•'- >LLLj ’ 
lv-ith opinions_on architecture, removes from rhe A38 bypass, injury every year caused by keen better. We sow the seeds „ve? &eneci0 lanfolius fusu- Trave) Tr 
lanH<rnv> ,nrl cnrhliko >'et rewards the curious. The stakes in the garden. People, about October 7 or 8, and cover ally. .put. erroneously, sold as A-- 

nuscape anu sutniiive. authors hax-e been inveterate perhaps rather short sighted, them with cloches. This year *reP*0» Choisya temata, Hmeru ^. .r-': - '.' 
Betjeman was brief, otten inquirers. bend aver to admire or smell a we were lucky enough to get nidcoie (or, indeed, any C \X7 A XTQ 

terse itwo'or three-line entries The lengthiest entries go to flower and do not notice the some pea sticks 6 to 7 feet high. «• hypericumsL respond . 
sufficing for villages to xvhicb Devon's premier cities, Exeter stakes. The cleverer the gar- The sweet peas are up to the superbly to bard trimming. So 
Ann Jellicoe and Roger Mayne and Plymouth. No chance here doner of course, the more cun- top already, and l have to pick Rosemary and lavender. LTpT T TrXTTO 
devote perhaps 20 or morei. 10 rely on past editions, too ningly he will have placed the th.e topmost ones, because my ^°ese two shrubs, like heather, '..y\V 
but he bad onlv 54 pa°es (the much has changed. The mix of Pea sticks, and the less notice- wife can t reach them. I wonder Should be trimmed hard imme- .... . .;jv •' 
1935 Brice was haKfiro vni History, architecture, commerce able they will be. if any reader has ever tried to J.ately alter flowering. The PPTTTQPS ^ 

f a k j . !,n<* the present dav seems right With rotary mowers it is easy out How high a sweet pea Rosemary and lavender may be >-* 
E\en so. Betjeman fleshed out to me. Lhesc are excellent to damage your feet, especially P^ant would grow if it had some trimmed now. Sop thp archaeological and vcMiecnm *'''- 
rne gict^rreer with lists of hunts essays. I liked, ton, the decision if you arc mowing on a fairly !’uC£?n - . Now the wistarias are pushirig ™ni-. 
and golf. clubs;. articles iby to introduce a detailed entry steep slope. If you should slip When you have a goodly out long shoots. These should on ■ weu-fimnd Sun. iSSr1"*1 0 ^1 
other hands) on sailing, fishing, on Dartmoor (plenty of on, say, damp grass, your in- strong row of sweet peas the be nipped back to leave about slavu^’ "middle" IErrY' kohth--*^ 
shooting and prehistoric re- commonsense about reservoirs ciam reaction is to hold on to remptation is to pick just as four leaves. Then in tbe winter ... Africa. 
mains, as well as gobbets of and af fore station!. the mower and you drag ir over 1. have a fe'v minutes §£ CH^EM3nBTH^^Sg|tlfl£i3;Bh ,, 
Devonian dumarinni and r^un 1 do have mv small com- your feet. Also, many people f*ed-.” tIl,s.ihappens, to spare, you cur tiiese spurs PSiim gy? ■lUm? ni0?\.‘- 

COUn- Plaints. I think they neglect the cut their pass wearing sandals, JJe:P«a"* reckon^they have tack to two buds only. TJhll 
tryside wisdom, such as. importance of industrv and canvas shoes, or even bare aanc their job of perpetuating sounds rather brutal, but it is nnr. f0??"18- _ 
Advice 10 Mothers Sspo^l ^ puAicotartr £. SS f-"red. This is Kking for pelves f3nd promptly stop 4e .nl, way to ’ge“ yoS SSW "nSSSTS- WSK 
Advice to Mothers wavs (to the Imrf<r-i"np tn thp trouble. producing Flowers—like runner wistaria to flower. Also if wm Avn-iSTOL Hi-a, m 
Wc m»rc maliaous pixies change soc'ia] history of communities). One last thought about safety beans and marrows. leave the side shoots too long diu^ed*^*0^, 
cJ*2Zn M /w •crm£*m ( l'°U They mention, for instance, the in the garden. If you have Khn^Lu nln b^C on€ W ml1 fLnd..your wistaria i5 “"SLSi CS^TSJL.1'1^ > 
poducc a child ui Devon, it is inaccessibility of Bere Ferrers, small children, grandchildren, Ti._r P off sweet pea flowers few years will he reaching out swans Hellenic cruises ) 
miy<hle..it0 Pm IO lC>Ur Jr°S ’iwixt the Tamar and Tavy: this or if neighbours’ liny tots may house O thc e!^ral feet from the wal] loS Xvtp J 

a Shunt. js certainly so by road, but the be coming to visit, and you have friends rhir The British Agrochemicals c a.a.- Licence. "atolihob 
' _ „_ railway from Plymouth sur- a pool, raise precautions. Tiny t.tJ,!1v come a°d help Association, Alembic Bouse. 93 

-' lh,rT>l-b. er. Betje- vives. principally because this mu can drown m IS inches of __ ■ — Albert Embankment, London " 
S,“" JweSQ'- yef.S on’ edl' is Hi" the quickest means of waier. They wander off while gf- VL™”™c,°,d?ne’ ,0 ^E1 ”TU, have produced a T _ 

other hands) on sailing, fishing, 
shooting . and prehistoric re¬ 
mains, as well as gobbets of 
Devonian quotations and coun¬ 
tryside wisdom, such as: 

Dartmoor (plenty of on, say, damp grass, your 

Advice to Mothers 
The more malicious 
children in the ci 
produce a child in 
advisable to pin it 
in ti shuvl. 

aa-moa trochnn available. 

-SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES 
.2.’“ JN®} Tottenham Conn Knafl 
London XV1P UAL. Tel: 01-636 BO70 

C.A.A.- Licence. ATOLI SOB 
YOU 

Ve'ri.- thinyish. very Betje¬ 
man. Twenty years on, in edi- Jwe“«y Tear* on, in edi- is sljH the quickest means of waier. They wander off while hlackcurrin^Ve SE1 ”.’rU’ haTC Produced a 
uon two, Brian Watson kept a communication. One or two -v,3lJ are busy clianing, watching hPJ«n. uh jaspberrics or most interesting booklet en* 

Hu' added pieces still Jack entries. I would the tennis on the TV, or whaS BSd, “«* n°nlr ‘he titled.“ Why Feed Pesi? ”ft 
considerably to. the scale of the put a word For Yelvcrton and in a few minutes they can L" " , hJVe not b«thered to is mainly intended for school 

nlf~Th^r^n^C1 w*lh lIS strangely decapitated drown. Harkne.es and r. 1 .0 , whlldre5’ ?ut T riiink it shoxtid 
iVrf*church, a relic of ihe days xvheii You can, perhaps, empty an rose "rowers it the read by everybody. It is 
illustrations remained, but .all low-flying aircraft used an ornamental pool and fill ii with llll-b|o, Herr- intended to allay peonies1 fpars 

Scotland.in the 12th century 
AD: \Vith 49 illumrat ions 
:ind 40 drawings- plans and' 

r 'maps. £5.50: paperback - 
£2.95 - . 

iiu-n.n, Hert- ‘mended to allay peoples’fears 
on a useful about the use of insecticides 

s who may and to call attention to the 
'uying some enormous losses that pests 
the autumn, cause to the world’s food sup- 
stage indoor plies. The loss of food crops 
nursery on to pests is frightening—m- 

weekends in thing from 25 to « per of 
athcr !s bad the yield. I recotmnend vnii 

LATE EXTRA 

P * O CRUISES 

Eastern Mediterranean 
. . in style 
Higher raaaa of cabins 

aval labia 

oriaNa . August Scp- 
13. ™XS nights . io 

I toil 
. :t,‘ ftlfij r>' 
;«e. 0 r*!^ : 

1 era □ nr 10. is nlanta to 
A lb MIS. Kb*. iSanbST Palxna 

Fares from £350 to 

0 

cover virtual!v 
pvBrvUilnB—all meals, al«- 
niorous entarLabimen:. even 
bonanal tcunrances. These sr* 
gjjjwnt cabins on two superb 

rSFJBOm PtSSE”P* 3 

TEL.: 01-283 8080 

pt£lTap* 

gwde. is., finally Judged. 
'eisnii$iast- Ffir Devon will 1 

Ion Trewin tb;oad,beans- suppose and Sunday ’!Stil“Snstt ^ fSfJSi,111® “Py free 
AOn 1 rewin j that the weather last year was Now lo some p£3£ think- fiO&iSSg. Wp eadl* Pound is Safe 

Dials* iST to“35 
llt* Ho 
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rD4[xr New York goes . bank- 

fr j ,«ey blame first the un- 
the suburbs. Things. 

Wronged differently in 
when suburban mail 

5 saj-j^ r< s wife run short of 
toin ■ "':ju55 they blame the big city 

PaJ. •’mi far spending too 
<?:«, /■ to and the railways for 
Jit-Uii" journeys into town so 
•> *■ ~te- Somehow, it is 
o- -i.i- luite 'as' clear in Britain 

[ f S!5*3|,'*s in the United States 
I " subsidizing whom. Whai 
„ V-«:h 'Vain is tbar one of the 
7 ^.ew forces tending to 

• ‘ be middle classes’ qua* 
.,V. life Up and. their cost of 

*■? down is the flight of 
e ’and services from the 
;d -yc,V-:\> of cities to the- peri- 

tc j,“b : auxpncs are . a case -in 
i-.I: o- Tbe preseut dutch of 
■e on!London’s fringes has 

-rfn‘’ ’' W'cbosea to suggest that 
-..■ knAwn genres of Tes- 

>; t familiar from Chelsea 
• 3 yVest End now have 

* irp^rts somewhere in the 
-Mlljlts: .bistro and banquet, 

i *5 house and dip joint, 
un-fj :; ronMrrow’s JSscoffier be 

- in Ealing, and Herbodean 
V. ,.Jinsqpn ? • - . 

tj; . lsdod of coarse, is more 
'r"-'-T ;:t step away from Charing 

' :c: ’ . but u is genuine said- 
inmtrv1, and Certvmfes, in 

• ziae shipping strip on the 
T ’ •.1'*' -ton road, is the best of 

Good Food Guide 

Transports of deiight 
Bridge 

Brief your partners 

r-^.-bunch, iso it would be 
L '. :: not to\indude it—aspe- 

s.s when ote thinks of one 
‘ ' . ‘■'■vo wreck? of ouce-great 

, fsb restaurants tbar are 
•“?9. “ * 1 to be desbibed in West 

waters. V 
patron c* Cervantes is 

^ Lopez, lata of Leith’s in 
Ln^too, who Was born into 
only of restaurateurs at 
, in Qortheri\ Spain:.:per- 

baps it is to one of his rela¬ 
tions chat che present writer 
owes the. 23-year-old memory 
of a pnelJa eaten there that 
was almost as vivid as tbe 
medieval glass iu the cathe¬ 
dral. Mr Lopez has acclimati¬ 
zed well to British life, 1973 
style, and has copied Prudence 
Leith’s practice ui one impor¬ 
tant respect-: as well as run¬ 
ning; a “ pleasure ” restaurant 
for local evenings out, he 
offers an mit-catering service 
to iocai businesses. Better sriJJ, 
“ besides giving you a magnif¬ 
icent meal in a relaxed and 
informal atmosphere, Cer¬ 
vantes can give you something 
else that you will not get in an 
hotel or restaurant: rax relief. 
Allowances are made ro any 
company which serves meals 

-on its own premises”. And as 
a relief to ail customers, lunch 
prices are considerably lower 
than eveuiag ones. 

The Guide sent a visitor after 
several enthusiastic accounts— 
“ I eat there every week “ I 
have eaten nearly everything 
on tbe menu”, ‘‘The crepe de 
fruits de mer was served, 
eaten (and tasted by my com¬ 
panions) with reverence” On 
the whole these opinions could 
be sustained, even at lunch. 
Mushrooms a la Spagna (40p) 
were “ very Fresh and firm, 
with a thick, tawny cream 
sauce that tasted mainly of 
garlic, then of braudy, finally 
of red peppers” The sauce for 
paupieue of veaj likewise bad 
a shrewd balance of herbs and 
lemon ro cream and wine, and 
of sniffing to veal. Chasseur 
and. demi-gjace sauces were 
over-emphatic. Lemon mousse 
and profiteroles with chocolate 
sauce, though conventional 
enough, were good of their 

kind, and the bouse Rioja was 
delicious. 

Another shopping-parade 
suburban restaurant, this time 
in Eastcote, Middlesex, is 
Trombino, whose owner, Giu¬ 
seppe Quugliareila, also learnt 
bis crude further in. The ser- 
-ting is much more cafe-like 
than at Cervantes, and must 
make some people raise their 
eyebrows at die prices unless 
they realize iu advance that 
the food is, or is meant to be. 
a cut above the average out-of- 
town trattoria. Marks oE this 
distinction, at a recent trial, 
included the place of crudites, 
with a mustardy mayonnaise 
dip, that were supplied with 
the cover charge, a huge veal 
chop simply but deliciously 
cooked iu butter with fresh 
sage and rosemary, an authen¬ 
tic gremoiaia with osso buco, a 
boozy zabagjjone served—for 
one—in a shallow pudding 
dish. Cannelloni, tone aux 
pommes, and coffee were less 
successful. 

However, genuine Italian 
cooking is vastly preferable to 
the more usual combination of 
pushy Italian waiters with 
pretend-Freud) cooking. That is 
exactly the kiod of place you 
would expect to find within 
easy reach of Hampton Court 
Palace, but we bad higher 
hopes of Bastions, encouraged 
thereto by customers as i-.elT as 
by the proprietor. Even od this 
occasion, not everything was 
poor—indeed the potatoes 
were excellent—but the 
chicken liver pate seemed tired, 
filet dijon (£2.45) was a cra-is 
version apparently made with 
English mustard and brown 
sugar, and the cream curdled 
in the coffee. Although 121 per 
cent had already been added 

to the bid. the credit card 
statement came with u further 
space left for service. 

Tbe hungry rourist might do 
better in the suburban answer 
to Charlotte Street—the Clay 
Oven, a Greek place at Palace 
Gate. In a large, airy room you 
can have standard kebabs (iamb 
£1-20) aod stews. Coffee aud 
Greek pastries are served on 
their own at tea time. 

There is no Hampton Coun 
Palace to view in Hendon, and 
even the gloomy Victorian 
house where Raymond Pos-t- 
gate used to live is being 
pulled down. But it is worth 
noting another Greek place 
there which has successfully 
renewed itself in the past year 
or mo—the Cha^layan Kebab 
House. For 20 years Nick Hara- 
ltimbous served Good Food 
Club members and others 
souud Near Eastern food at 
modest prices, first in Shaftes¬ 
bury Avenue and latterly at 
his‘Hendon Grill. His final ser- 
rice was to sell out to Ata 
C bag lay an. whose father in 
Cyprus wus a restaurateur too, 
and whose shisb kebab, klef- 
riko, dolma, and sticky pud¬ 
dings are giving, if anything, 
more pleasure than before. 

In more heavily-visited 
Greenwich, there is Meantime. 
One local resident finds this 
handsome restauraut, with 
good pictures ou tbe walls, a 
doubtful blessing “ because it 
occupies the premises of what 
was once the best home-made 
bread aud cake shop for miles 
around, and it is a poor 
exchange That, alas, is a 
common suburban syndrome 
these days, and in this case 
there is a hidden irony as well. 
For. says the Guide's most 
recent inspector, “ the things 
they do well at Meantime are 

the homebody cook’s stuff: 
bright, shiny, lightly spiced red 
cuobage, deep-filled and lemony 
treacle tan, delicious waiuui 
fudge pie. The rest shows coo 
little skill aud too little dis¬ 
crimination A sweet-sour 
sauce with fried sweetbreads 
was too vinegary, wine sauce 
for steak was pallid, and oeuf 
j la foudue de frontage t'40p) 
testified only to misdirected in¬ 
genuity”. Have they suc¬ 
cumbed to that traditional 
suburban give-away—tbe pen¬ 
chant for going our to dinner 
wearing one frill too many ? 

Cervantes, 105 Brighton Road, 
Coulsdon. Tel.: 01-660 0907 
and 3721. Closed Christmas 
Day, Good Friday, Sunday din¬ 
ner. Meals, 12-230, 7-1130 
(except Sun.) Book. A la carte 
lunch £4.30, dinner, £5.45, with 
wine. 
Trombino, 4 Black Horse 
Parade, Eastcote, Middlesex. 
Tel : 01-S68 5599. Closed 
Christmas Day dinner, Sunday. 
Meals, 12-2.30. 7-11.15. Book 
dinner. A la carte meal with 
wine, £4.53. 
t*i«iu Oneri. Palace Gate, 
Hampton Court. TeL: 01-979 
1332. A la carte meal with 
wine, £4.00. 
C. ha slay an Kebab House, SS 
Brent Street, NW4. Tel : 01- 
202 S373. Meals 12-3, 6-11. 
Cook dinner. A (a carte meal 
with wine, £3.50. 
Meantime, 47 Greenwich 
Church Street. SEJ0. TeL: Ol- 
S5S S705. Closed Christmas and 
Boxing Day, Easter Monday, 
•Sunday, lunch. Dinner only 
6.45-11. Book. A la cane meal 
with wine, L4.S5. 

p Times Newspapers Ltd, and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der), 1975. 

It is customary in most clubs 
for partners to exchange their 
views before the start of a 
rubber on tbe best way to 
counter pre-emptive openings. 
There is no general accord on 
the most rewarding measure. 1 
have noticed that the conven¬ 
tional Three No Trumps for a 
take-out has been abandoned in 
favour of employing the next 
higher suit as a demand bid; 
tvben you know, or suspect, that 
the pre-emption is based on a 
broken suit, it is obviously 
foolish for a defender to deprive 
himself of the opportunity to 
play Three No Trumps which 
may be the only game contract 
which can be made. 

Another conventional overbid 
is the Lower Minor which com¬ 
pels the responder to play ar 
the Four or higher level. 1 
have yet to find a good reason 
for employing Four Clubs over 
an opponent’s Three Diamonds, 
Hearts or Spades as a demand 
bid, my preference being for 
tbe Optional Double; This 
tells my partner to leave the 
Double if he has tricks in the 
suit bid, or announce his own 
suit at the next or higher level 
according to tbe number of 
tricks he can produce. If he Is 
trickless and does not dare to 
leave the Double, he should be 
able to find a safe haven in 
Clubs. The troubles which 
follow upon the Optional Double 
are invariably due to there 
being no hard and fast 
responses. If a player must 

respond at the five level he 
should usually avoid bidding 
a suit unless it is of abnormal 
length, and pass. 

North-South game; dealer 
South. 

A*KS3I 

6 ® « 
£, A K 1 

^784 _A Q J » 
ft K J lO 9 S ^ A 

7B3 xv B 
c 10 • S O J 7*3 
i_ — - 3 - AJ 8 6 3 

O Q*sa 
10 8 7 4 

iiu i. n 
a dubs no 

Nonh C«t 
DouUa a Ht a Means 

Doubt* 

.In fonr Hearts doubled West 
would probably have lost the 
first five tricks; but South 
decided that his partner must 
have stronger clubs and refused 
to be shut out. West led a 
Heart and when East returned 
the 4*G declarer soon obtained 
a count of the hidden hands. 
The contract should have been 
one down, bat the play took 
an unusual course. 

Tbe &2 was led to the 65 
and 69. South next played a 
diamond to the C*K and led 
the 63- East made the mistake 
of nor winning with the 6A 
and playing a trump; he fol¬ 
lowed suit with the 66 over¬ 
taken with the 67- Declarer 
now established dummy’s 
spades, ruffing with the 64 and 
atTacked diamonds. When West 
played the *>10 to the second 
round, declarer could be almost 
certain that East had raised to 

Four Hearts with the sjnglcron 
C-A. South finessed the <9, 
discording dummy’s losing 
hearts on the ■! Q, ruffed bis 
losing heart with the 6Q and 
took tbe last two tricks. 

In the last deal South had 
reason to believe that his 
partner was void in the 
opponent’s suit. Sometimes the 
doubler is unable to produce 
three or four sure tricks, and 
it is a mistake then to play for 
a penalty. 

No score; dealer Easr. 

AK72 

1)93 
O *JB 
JL A a 7 6 4 

6AJ10a j —^—16 Q 9 s 3 
-i  N y K 109 75 

$ k a e A w EOa“ 
A K J 10 9 3 _“_ 6 9 

y 84884) 
£ 10 7 3 

6 ® 5 
nsi SouLh West North 
So £ Hearts DoubJf No 
No No 

East soon regretted that he 
had passed the Double instead 
of bidding Three Spades. The 
<-K was led and ducked by the 
declarer who hoped for a Club, 
and a second diamond was led 
to the vj. The VQ to the 9K 
and tfA was succeeded by a 
Spade to the 6K and a 
Spade return. A Diamond to 
the C A, a Spade ruff and a 
Club to the 6A put South iu 
x co nun an ding position. He 
held l?JS 64 and 6Q over 
East’s 69 and V10 9 7 5, led 
the heart from dummy ami 
ducked East’s ✓9. South could 
not be prevented from taking 
three of the last four tricks. 

Edward Mayer 
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Food For the Epicure 

Use your loaf for picnics 

Spink want to 
>uy War Medals 
IndiBg Orders ud Peurriions 
NG STREET. ST. JAMES’S 

LONDON, 'S.W.l 

lepfaone, 01-930 7888 04 bauis) 

TIQUE TABLE SILVER 
Hlohrst Cash urtcaa .paid lor 

torglm. Victorian and Ittodprn 
war such a» candlesticks, tea¬ 
ts. cream loss, trays, nat- 
-ire Me. RU tranaactlona 
vied k-JUi every courtesy und 
Uioul rinlay. Vo arc.nl your . 
mice wirii onr oxperi taiev.'- 
Ige. Please telephone, cal] 

writ* to : _ 

HOLMES LIMITED 
i Old Bond Street. London.' 
W.l. To!. 01-493 1396. 

OF ORIENTAL CARPETS 
AT DOCKSIDE 

We ora golnn to clear hundreae 
of carpcu and rags at unbeatable 
prices; we can orfor you almost 
any size and type ■ Ln . orientals. 
Sunday 10 am to 3 pm. Monday 
to enduy 2Umn to 6 pm. -dosed 
Saturday. The Old Psrtlan Car- 

Phone 247 9733- Wc wlU Wjy 
customers' narking fees at NCP 
tr- Commercial SIntel. 

EXHIBITION OF 
FINE ENGLISH 

WATERCOLOURS 

FROM 130 lO Uipj 
OPENS TODAY 

A. -John, J. H. Mole. a. 
siotL W. C. Knoll. W. rasrno, 

. Btrfcet Foeior, F. J. Aldridge, 
t W. R. Boveriey. E. Tucker. D 
'« Cox Snr. and Jnr.. H. E. 
\ Eraha=on. Tom Uoliter. , L. 
\ Knight. D. Wilkie, J. C. Ibbat- 

D. Grant, etc. 

\ MACKAY GALLERY 
. \ 331 FULHAM RD.. S.W.6 

\ (by Munster Rd-t 

Loft Conversion 

Crisp hot breads go particu¬ 
larly ' well with summer 
foods. They provide a lovely 
contrast ro cold meats and 

salads and can be served 
with dulled soups. If you 
keep brown or white /oaves 
wrapped in foil in the 
freezer, -they can be taken 
straight out and placed in a 
hot oven at 400° F or gas 
No 6. After about 45 minutes 
the bread will not only bs 
thawed but also deliciously 
hot and crisp—-like newly 
baked bread. 

Most popular of the hot 
breads are those spread irilfa 
a flavoured butter before 
heating, like garlic or herb 
butter. They can be sliced, 
buttered and wrapped in foil, 

^ready for baking. In fact 
these can also be heated 
straight from the freezer, a 
point worth remembering if 
you are planning a barbecue 
in the garden. Take two 
Vienna loaves for six to eight 
people. Vienna loaves are 
smaller and easier to cope 
with than the long French 
loaves. They are baton 
shaped and have a thin crisp 
crust with a soft textured 
inside. They are useful for 
picnics and snacks when 
they can be cut into chunks, 
but for herb bread cut the 
loaves into diagonal slices, 
leaving the bottom crust 
whole. Spread both sides of 
each slice with any one of 
these flavoured butters. For 
herb butter cream 4oz butter 
with 1 tablespoon of lemon 
juice and then beat in I 
tablespoon each of chopped 
parsley and chopped chives. 
For garlic butter cream 4oz 
butter with 1 dessertspoon of 
hot water and beat in a clove 
of garlic mashed to a puree 
with a little salt and 1 table¬ 
spoon of chopped parsley. 
For savoury butter cream 4oz 
butter with 1 dessertspoon of 
hot water and beat in 4oz of 
grated cheese and 1 table¬ 
spoon of chopped parsley. 

Any of these makes suffi¬ 
cient butter for spreading on 
two Joares. Any that is left 
over can be spread on top of 
the bread. 

Wrap each loaf in kitchen 
Foil and heat in a hot oven 
(4C0’F or gas No 6) for be¬ 
tween 15 and 20 minutes. 
Ready prepared breads that 
have been tn tbe freezer will 
need up to 43 minutes. Keep 
tbe warm bread wrapped in 
the foil to hold the heat and 
break off pieces as required. 

It is worth giving a little 
attention to tbe butter you 
use for spreading sand¬ 
wiches, particularly if you 
have any number to prepare. 
It is much more economical 
to soften the butter to be 
used by beating 1 dessert¬ 
spoon of hot water into every 
31b butter—beat in by hand 
or in a mixing machine. The 
butter will go to a creamy 
consistency that is easy to 
spread thinly and duns not 
harden. Line up tbe bread 
for buttering in twos on your 
working surface and butter 
all slices to tbe very edge— 
this keeps the bread moist 
and prevents the fillings 
from soaking through. 

Sandwiches worthy of a 
midsummer picnic could be 
filled with a smoked cod’s 
roe jTate, or thinly sliced 
salami and crisp lettuce in 
white bread slices. Flaked 
tinned salmon moistened 
with salad cream and sliced 
cucumber, or mashed sar¬ 
dines mixed with chopped 
hard boiled egg, a squeeze 
of lemon juice and a good 
seasoning of salt and freshly 
milled pepper would be deli¬ 
rious in brown bread. Did 
von know that avocado pear 
masbed with lemon juice and 
seasoned with salt and pep¬ 
per is lovely in a brown 
bread sandwich ? So is cream 
cheese blended with chopped 
walnuts, flecked with ancho¬ 
vies or mixed with chopped 
prawns or dates. 

Egg and butter go par¬ 
ticularly well together and 
the butter helps to make a 
filling that goes firm and 
stays in the sandwich. Shell 
bafdboiled eggs while hor 
and put in a mixing basin 
with a good not of butter. 
Cut up the eggs with a knife, 
the butter will melt with 
the beat of the eggs and 

bJcnd through. Season with 
salt and pepper and use to 
fill brown bread sandwiches. 
As the filling cools the but¬ 
ter finns up and holds the 
mixture in place. Cream 
cheese and butter makes a 
specially rascy combination. 
For the basic mixture blend 
2m of -buttes* with 4oz of 
soft cream cheese like Dcrui- 
sel. Season with salt and 
pepper and add chopped 
chives or you can make the 
following cheese mixture 
which is pink with paprika- 
Upotauer cheese. Serve this 
in a small pot as part of a 
cheese board, or use as a 
spread in sandwiches or on 
chunks of French bread. 
Cream 2nz of butter with 
4oz of cream cheese and 
then beat in 1 le^el tea¬ 
spoon of paprika, l teaspoon 
of made mustard, salt and 
freshly milled pepper and 
1 teaspoon each of chopped 
chives, capers and parsley. 

You can make yonr sand¬ 
wiches in advance. Wrap in 
greaseproof paper aud then 
overwrap in foil. A damp 
lettuce leaf placed on top 
of tbe stack before wrapping 
will keep them moist. 

One recipe I am often 
asked for is for Croissant. 
Fi-t-y crescent shaped rolls 
made using a yeast dough 
with butter folded in like 
flaky pastry. They are not 
easy to make but they do 
freeze well. Serve them 
warm for a summer break¬ 
fast or take them on a 
picnic. 

Croissant 
Makes J2_ 

lib plain flour_ 

2 level teaspoon salt_ 

loz white cooking fat_ 

loz fresh for 1 level table- 
spoon dried) yeast_ 

1 level teaspoon castor sugar 
—see recipe__ 

\ pint warm water, less 4 
tablespoons_ 

1 egg, lightly beaten 

4-6oz butter_. 

Beaten egg and milk—see 
recipe_ 

Sift together the flour and 
salt and rub in the cooking 
fat. Dissolve the fresh yeast 

in the warm water. If using 
dried yeast, dissolve the 
sugar in the hand-hot water 
and sprinkle in the yeast. 
Set aside until frothy—-takes 
about ten minutes. 

Stir the yeast mixture into 
the dry ingredients along 
with the egg and mix to a 
rough dough. Then turn out 
on to a clean working sur¬ 
face and knead for about 10 
minutes to make a smooth 
dough that is do longer 
sticky. Roll the dough to a \ 
rectangle about 18 inches by 
six inches wide. Soften the 
butter on a plate with a I 
knife and then spread evenly i 
over the plate. Divide into 
three equal portions. Place i 
one third of the butter in I 
small pieces over the top! 
two thirds of tbe dough—In 
exactly the same way as | 
making flaky pastry. Fold! 
the lower, uncovered third i 
of tbe dough up over the 
centre and the top down 
over both. Seal the edges 
with a rolling pin and give 
the pastry a half turn. Allow 
to rest for 10 minutes in 
tbe refrigerator. Repeat 
with the remaining two por¬ 
tions of butter. Finally let 
the dough rest for an hour 
in the refrigerator. 

Roll the dough out to a 
large rectangle about 21 
inches long and 14 inches 
wide. Trim edges neatly 
with a knife aud cut in half 
lengthways. Cut each strip 
into six triangles. Brush the 
edges with egg and milk and 
roll up to a crescent shape 
starting from the wide edge. 
Place on ungreased trays 
and brush again with egg 
and milk. 

Let them stand at room 
temperature for about 30 
minutes or until slightly 
risen and puffy. Place in 
the centre of a very hot 
oven (425 deg F or gas No 
7) and bake for 20 minutes. 
Try to place the croissants 
on the baking tins with the 
point of each triangle under¬ 
neath to prevent them from 
uncurling during baking and 
remember to shape them into 
a nice crescent. 

Katie Stewart 

Your invitation 

to try 

exceptional wine 

ata 

very low cost 
Can the English hold their 
own making French wine? 
Most certainly. Indeed, 
they’ve been at it since the 
14th Century. Think of the 
Primers, and Smiths and 
die Browns of Bordeaux. 
Spectacularly situated on 
the slopes of the grande 
Mont Ventoux looking to¬ 
wards the great vineyards of 
Gigondas, Tavel, Lirac and 
Chateauneuf du Pape, Ues 
die vineyard of Domaine des 
Anges. Here another 
Englishman, Malcolm Swan, 
is making a delicious red 
Appellation Controlde trine 
from Grenacbe and the 
revered Syrah grapes. 
YOUNG AND FRUITY 
The 1974 is now ready ; 
young, fruity and beauti¬ 
fully smooth. It is perfect 
to drink now in the summer, 
and on a hot day It can 
be chilled in the French 
manner and still retain its 
bouqnet and fruitiness. If 
kept it will gain a little 
more body. 
DIRECT FROM VINEYARD 
Malcolm Swan invites you to 
try this delicious wine, 
sent direct from tbe vine¬ 
yard and delivered to your 
door so cutting out middle¬ 
man costs. Tbe now amazing 
price of £1435 per 12 
bottles includes VAT and 
duty. Fill in tbe coupon 
now; stocks trill not last 
indefinitely. 
Malcolm Swan, Proprittairc, 
Domaine des Anges, 84570 
Monnoiron, Tauclnse, 
France. 

DELICIOUS SUMMER WINES! 
French and German wines for your summer enjoyment 

FRENCH; 
Cbtes du Ventaux, 1972. £10.50 doz. 
Chateau Ruubaud, 1972. £10.50 doz. 
Domainee Mont Foie, vin du Pays, 1973, £10.50 doz. 
Chateau Pools dan, 1970. £10.50 doz. 
Julienus, 1972, £12.50 doz. 

GERMAN: 
Moselle Zeller Schwaize Katz, 1972, £10.50 doz. 

(All prices plus V.A.T.) 
SAMUEL BABB AND CO., 

226 Kilburn Lane, London, W.10. 
01-569 9617. 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restaurant Franca is 

Prnnch culatxw. French scrulc* 
French atmosphere. 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
LQitc.it 12-4, Dinner 5.50-U a.tn. 
Lcraitga Bar. Fully LIuMiaei). 
Si CRANBOURN Sr., W.C.U, 
Next LelcKtar 5a. Und-rground 
01-850 6386 Si 01-856 0540. 

LE FRANCA1S 
Lunch or dlite tn our intimate 
aUaoaphero. S39'Fulhant Heed. 
S.W-5^ 01-562 56o8/474a. 
Hoccisi business lunch at 
C5.50. 

Tmderbox 

number of capes | 

.J Next ucoK's regional menu. 

Collectors 

YOU COULD HAVE A MASTERPIECE 

\ IN YOUR LOFT 
\ \ ' 

If you have nowhere to hang your favourite Renoir; Nowhere to p!®y 
with friends ; Nowhere for parties; EUte Loft Conversions can make rooms tor 
you. Quickly—very quickly. . . . . . 
Elite are the only national company in their field and their craftsmen uj 
conversions, designed by their own architects, to enhance even tn 
exclusive property/ . 
New Boardrooms, offices or studies—playrooms, nurseries or bathrooms r-iue 
will provide the entire service from drawing-board to completion. 
Of course you may just want some extra bedrooms. 

ELITE LOFT CONVERSIONS LIMITED 
National sales manager—Mr. P. Dempsey Jftn on,. 
523 Oxford:. Street London W1R 1DD ^1-408 -064 
52 St EnbciisZSquare Glasgow .u-S 
Head Office -Holden House Holden Road Leigh Lancashire Leigh 71891 

MELANESIAN ART 

Carvings and other art 
effects from New Guinea. 
Collector’s rare Hems. Also 
coniemoorarv traditional pieces 
for quick sole. 

93^ ICOO before 9.30 a.m. 
also alter 8 p.rn. 

Please send me . 
of Domaine des Auses st £14.95 
<12 bottles! 
1 enclose a cbeque/P.O. for 

S.. including carriage" 

eFREE CARRIAGE lo any part 
of England, Wales or Scotland 
on orders of 2 costa or more. 
Carriage charge of COp on orders 
ot 1 case. Allow 3 to 4 axets 
far delirciy. In event of break¬ 
age please notify within 3 days. 

Mail orders /cheques/P.O. to j 
Thomas Cook Fndghi/blalcotai { 
Ssraa Account 79/77 Cow cross [ 
Street, London E.C.I. 

DUCHY VINTNERS LIU. have 
notectvd soma wine for summer 

sssacttastoi *8rMon- 

SINGLE PARISH Beanjolala: Perfect 
for the sommer. mil list from 
Roger Harris Wines. IQ Vicar Bt. 
WpmotHOtam. Norfolk. 

HAtrr BRIOH ’SS. 080. LHTour ’£2. 
EoS. 01-373 9990. 

BRETAGNE. 
Private room available for all 

types of IuucUdiu. lunches or 
dinners. 

'Out and About9 

Stamps and Coins 

STAMPS ON PAPER train ClL% 
Banks, etc.. In parcels at ££■;» 
5Do. Cl. E3 and ES with h!uh 
value and latest issues. Refund n 
not satisfied. K. MauutnB. 4iw 
Coulsdon Road. Old Coulsdon 
Banov 

’Out and About9 

HUGH ARNOLD ANTIQUES. Open 
Mon.-Sal UU 6-<j0. Nay la no. nr. 
Colchester. Tel. OGOS 262486. 

FREE FROM HOLLAND’S 

LEADING BULB GROWER 

Bloms catalogue U one of tha 
most comprehensive there Is. 
Paeftad with colour uiustr- 
ati.-ns, to make choosing easy. 
Many new varieties, collections 
and dree offers to turw cus¬ 
tomers. 

write today und plan a better 
garden. 

To Ron Blent. Walter Blom A 
Son Ltd-, i.obso) . Leavesdcn. 
Watford, Bora. 

* * m r-Rfltf: 'CMs '■' *■ \ = ik&w raven wn-^WTHUDT w5nCf"?£ F.'Htti ***d 
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The only way 
to save the goose that 

lays golden eggs 

Sportsview 
George 
Hutchinson 

The world’s most severely en¬ 
dangered creature is the goose 
that _ lays the golden eggs. 
Queuing up to wring her neck 
are a motley gang of mer¬ 
chants : fur traders, reptile 
skinners, menagerie men, pet 
peddlers, plant collectors, 
loggers, whalers and turtlers, 
biomedical researchers, souv¬ 
enir salesmen and assorted 
aphrodisiac tycoons. 

These prodigal businessmen 
share a disregard £or the 
elementary principles of stock- 
keeping that would make their 
colleagues in other industries 
blanch. All of them depend on 
wild animals or plants, yer 
none of them is making any 
serious attempt to exploit them 
at a rate than can be sustained. 

There exist, it is true, res¬ 
ponsible practitioners of a 
number of these trades. But 
they are heavily outnumbered. 
A measure of their weakness is 
the apparent success of their 
unscrupulous colleagues in 
restraining nations from quickly 
ratifying the Convention on 
International Trade in Endang¬ 
ered Species of Wild Fauna 
and Flora. 
' This convention, which has 
just opened, provides, for the 
first time, a practicable means 
of strictly regulating the global 
traffic in endangered animals 
and plants. But it needs a large 
core of adherent nations for it 
to work. 

Of the 57 nations that signed 
the convention in Washington 
in March, 1973, only 11 have 
ratified—United States, Nigeria, 
Switzerland, Tunisia, Sweden, 
Cyprus, Ecuador, Chile, Uru¬ 
guay, Canada and Mauritius. 
One other, the United Arab 
Emirates, has acceded directly. 
Twelve adherents—only two 
more than the minimum neces¬ 
sary for the convention to come 
into force—are clearly too few 
for it to be effective. 

Among the 46 nations that 
have signed but not ratified the 
convention are major suppliers 
in tropical Africa. America and 
Asia, and major consumers like 
Japan, the Soviet Union and the 
members of the European Eco¬ 
nomic Community. Early rati¬ 
fication by the consuming coun¬ 
tries is especially important be¬ 
cause they are better equipped 
than the suppliers to apply the 
controls required by the con¬ 
vention. 

extinction; the second includ¬ 
ing those that may become so 
if trade is not rigorously con¬ 
trolled) are a lesson in the ex¬ 
traordinary inventiveness with 
which man indulges his urge to 
acquire. 

Despite their unpetUke 
appearance aad Panama's 
attempts to protect them, hun¬ 
dreds of Panamanian golden 
frogs are exported to collectors 
each year. Even greater quan¬ 
tities of baby spectaded 
caimans fa small American 
crocodile) are sold either as pets 
or—stuffed—as curios. Thous- 
sands of tortoises and turtles 
are despatched to Europe’s pet 
shops from North Africa and 
South America. Most of them 
die within a year because their 
owners do not know how to 
look after them. 

The pet trade is possibly _ at 
its cruellest when exterminating 
lion-tailed macaque or pileated 
gibbon mothers so that the 
juveniles can be captured for 
sale. Monkeys and apes are also 
in great demand for entertain¬ 
ment; and their close relation¬ 
ship to Tnan makes them invalu¬ 
able for biomedical research. 
Together, zoos, menageries, 
the pet trade and bio 
medical research consume an 
estimated 160,000-200,000 prim¬ 
ates annually. 

Breakfast with Arthur Ashe Why Labour 

Easily exploited 
loophole 

The problems of 
identification 

No doubt commercial bostUitv 
has been instrumental in ex¬ 
tending the interval between 
these countries signing and rati¬ 
fying. But there have been other 
difficulties, not the least being 
p reluctance to impose extra 
work on already overburdened 
customs departments. 

The problems of identifica¬ 
tion they will face are particu¬ 
larly acute. One of the tasks of 
the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature and 
Natural Resources, which acts 
on behalf of the United Nations 
Environment Programme to 
provide secretariat services for 
the convention, is to compile 
identification manuals that are 
comprehensible yet comprehen¬ 
sive. 

The task would have tested 
Hercules. As weU as Jive 
animals and plants, the conven¬ 
tion covers “ any recognizable 
part or derivative ” of the 
species it protects. When the 
derivatives range from croco¬ 
dile-skin handbags to rhino- 
ccros-horn aphrodisiacs it is a 
matter of fine judgment what 
is or is not “ recognizable 

Indeed the convention's two 
lists of species (the first inclu¬ 
ding all species threatened with 

The lucrative fur and skin 
industries impose heavily on 
otters, the spotted cats, snakes 
and crocodiles. Protection 
orders on many of these animals 
are increasing, but the absence 
of controls in one country ofteu 
destroys the effectiveness of the 
controls in others. 

Although many Latin Ameri¬ 
can countries forbid hunting 
and trading in jaguars and oce¬ 
lots, a substantial trade eon 
tinues. Some countries leave an 
easily exploited loophole by 
permitting the transit or pr> 
cessing of skins imported from 
elsewhere. Paraguay, Panama, 
Honduras and Guyana still 
allow hunting and export of 
ocelot and jaguar pelts, and 
with the erode pelts of ocelot 
fetching up to $100 each, and 
of jaguars $300 each, this is a 
powerful inducement to smugg¬ 
lers from nearby countries. 

Since 1971, the International 
Fur Trade Federation has main¬ 
tained a voluntary ban on the 
use of furs of various species, 
including the La Plata otter, 
giant otter, tiger, leopard, snow 
leopard and cheetah. The ban 
has been widely disregarded in 
France, Italy, Spain, Scandin¬ 
avia and Japan, where demand 
is greater than ever before. 
Last year, the United Kingdom, 
where the ban has been re¬ 
garded as working moderately 
well, imported as many as 2,121 
leopard skins—a rise of 136 
per cent on the year before. 

What is so farcical about this 
situation is that those wbo 
resist the convention, and the 
policy of wise use h upholds, 
are the very people who have 
most to gain by it. Unless inter¬ 
national trade in endangered 
and vulnerable species is firmly 
regulated, a host of major and 
minor industries will either 
collapse or be forced to diver¬ 
sify into something quite dif¬ 
ferent. In any golden egg 
business, after all, it should be 
standard practice not to kill 
geese. 

A strong convention—one 
that is quickly ratified by many 
more countries, including the 
United Kingdom and the rest 
of the EEC—is the only way of 
keeping the goose alive. 

Robert Allen 

Breakfast at Tiffany's with 
Audrey Hepburn would be one 
thing. It could be done dis¬ 
creetly. Breakfast xvitb Arthur 
Ashe is something else. In a 
fashionable crowded West End 
hotel restaurant, amid the 
rattle of coffee cups and the 
bustle of waiters, it becomes a 
bit of an ordeal. A rape recorder 
on the table, like a kidney 
machine, does not help ; all eyes 
turn in his direction. It is an 
embarrassment, especially fur 
the intruding questioner. 

Yet Ashe prattles on uncon¬ 
cerned. As kingfishers catch 
fire and dragonflies draw flame, 
be is used to die glare of the 
spotlight. The first black tennis 
player to reach a Wimbledon 
final, he also carries other res¬ 
ponsibilities off the court in the 
general politics of the game. 
Reigning president of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Tennis Players 
(ATP), his vision of die future 
is clear. 

He is a stiletto of a man, sen¬ 
sitive and polite, and honest 
into the bargain. “I didn't 
really mean to give this inter¬ 
view”, he said with a wry, 
quick smile. "It is my last. I 
have had more than my fill of 
them recently. Everyone wants 
to interview the same people all 
the time, and when they begin 
by asking where I was born, 
then Z really get mad.” 

The eyes behind the contact 
lenses became glazed momen¬ 
tarily. J could sense the hidden 
claws. Fortunately I knew the 
answer, so avoided the pitfall— 
Richmond, Virginia, where his 
policeman father, on the death 
of bis mother, brought up the 
family with a benign discipline ; 
where, wearing tin-rimmed 
glasses, he learnt to play the 
game from the age of 10 on 
public playgrounds in an age of 
segregation. 

Against the odds Ashe grew 
to find his place in a wholly 
white-orientated sport, unlike 
Muhammad Ali, the fighter, and 

cannot risk; 
toppling 
Mr Wilson1 

poached eggs, bacon on the side, will _ never be changed in my 
toast, jam and coffee before con- opinion- - * 
tinuine. “There are all kinds One ot the top priorities ot 
of guys with crazy Ideas and ATP is to canvass for a cadre 
monetary backing who want to of professional umpires and 
do their thing. Some American linesmen. 
businessmen want to start team cost us some $90,000 a year tor 
rennis in Europe this autumn, a start, but that’s chickeufeed 
which will be very disruptive in a game loaded with money, 
to our tournaments. But they’ll come one day, no 

- The main thrust of our question. Meanwhile I’d rather And what if Mr Wilson yul]a v' .. ■ r» 
effort will be concentrated on have the linesman make up bis off? What if he succeeds-Mr : 

the tournament concept and un- “YthouTtht’ acquiescence d?the H^afcy Faot fc side 
less we can figure out some way piavers»» 9 ia persuading the; trade 

either to, generate more star fh is mart who likes reading ?c.cepE *e. .: / 
players with!big, nam« or cut and aJ h music, who loves decision to impose * 
down on the demands of the the calmest, most knur of 10 per cent/on pay-. 

ated'^imrnamelfts11 PaT h civilized, liberal and friendly settlements? What thin ? ' ,T 
£tbTsponsorTa““2koirin J <*£■ Of "-ordered more As we listen ro Mi| AnW ...... 

“ - coffee and buttered another Srargill, Mr Hugh Scaslon and' 

ricked' o£St The Sances^Sl ecb",f■ 
came from other tables., abetted by their accomplices a 
“Jimmy Connors among the the Tribune group of Labour 
immortals in a year or two ? ** MPs, it seems unlikely 
Ashe echoed my question. minisrers wifi be able to'have • .'', - -'•• • :"' 

® _i_ t-hpir wav. But we shojllf 'V- 

for the big guys all the time 
and none of us want it. 

“ What I do think is that we 
shall see the emergence of some 
more 17-year-old prodigies like 
Borg. The last time we had 
someone that goad at an early 

Ken sooil ‘'Maybe, but »* jgf ^ Tu, we sbealf^- 

I *• *• ^d£a«° Ve : linen 10 the onrautibg. .V. .W 
rather than J5? eSSSSS^nna SSSl ‘SdZ. « quite rite brat I of reason from the oateun™^ 

His views are 
Nor I best exemplified by Mr Jhdk.' 

forthright. He does not coun- Pla>’.er dui?n? ^u^'r Not t - u u Ko n j 
r^nanei challenge marrh**— « Jimmy a P^L^eyer Not JoQeSj wbo ^ hardly be called •/ 

bad, but not yet one of^ the lfiss radicai than- Mr Scargiu . 

•"3S net"ifChIU“ « Mr Scanlon. ^He ls sunpj3., .... 
The first block champion ot more rational and realmac. Ht. .; 
_ Ct-rat-oc in 1968. the alcn raj-her enMWnz. Henri r*1'-1 ■ , 

teoance challenge mate he 
"they could ruin tournament 
tennis. It would merely mean 
that the rich get richer at the 
expense of 95 per cent of the 
rest of us.” He does not 
approve of betting shops— 
“ not good at all on the ground. 
I wouldn't want to stop a flut¬ 
ter on dogs and horses but I 
wouldn’t have it in a head-to- 
head game like ours ”. 

He would rearrange the 

Photograph by Harry Ken 

Pele, the footballer. Now he gold into the kitty, tennis is to the fast grass of Wimbledon, that's what civilization is about, 
helps to point the future of an being pulled in a variety of They need spacing out. _ 
expanding game where success directions. Some of the lines “And on this question or 
can lead to the dollar million- have become crossed and unless surfaces it is sad tiiat the grass 
aire. At the age of 32 time has the signals are readjusted there Forest Hills too sort 
brought its compensations. could be a head-on crash. because or the elements—has 

After six years of profes- "We iu ATP are in a bit of been dug up and replaced by 
sionalism, with sponsors and a quandary ”, he says in a slow day. But Wimbledon and Aus- 
businessmen prepared to pour voice. He ordered porridge, two tralia (the best grass of all) 

the United States in 1968, the is also rasher engaging. Henci- 
first to earn 5100,000 in a year outstanding achievement."v 
at tennis. Ashe was refused not oa]v ^ a trade uaioi . : "* 

b“rhaL°pSed leader bm in the *idec Labcu . ■_ ' ' " ' „ 
senses a change in its political movement. 
climate. What the-Chancellor intend ...... Y Si 

Once the world tried to lou- ^ n0£ what Mr Jones wa:':“j . 

championship calendar-” the J*** ^ bat” No^ SoSh advocating It falls short of lir J L - 
Italian French and Wimble- *£?« iTcha^ng because it expecanons. Nevertheless he i -. (. v. 
don tides are all too close ro It ^TSochaice. It is prepared to consider and dir-, . . 
one another. There s only a c„rrni,n^pfj jjv black-niled cuss, with an evident sense tf cr::i 
week to adjust from the slow, Majority rule._wiil responsibility.znd goodwill. .«_• 

As he was saying, however - JV:.ir 
That's what civuizanon is aoouL ,<w ^ not tolerate a 10 pet ■ . 
The earlv Greeks, Romans and . „w_.- . 
British showed the way” cent rise on top salaries *s *e\ 

Golf? “Td rather play golf as the same 10 per cent on m- .... • :::t i 
than eat”, he said, tucking iuto lower-paid. If our flat-rate pro kf 
more toast and jam. posal is accepted it would mear V'/i- ... t 

O—-ff...,.,. nof course, that the lower pai'. .'.'."Lkm •.* Cxeonrey oreen would get more ^ 10 pe .- r 
cent, though the top salana. 

clay courts of the Continent ”m£ "here in my lifetime. 

par 

When something old becomes something new SSSsenv 
A little console table, its stand 
modelled as an elephant, was 
featured by Herzog at this year’s 
Grosvenor House Antiques 
Fair. It used to belong, as the 
fair catalogue stated, to Lord 
Poulett at Hinton House in 
Somerset. It was included in 
the sale of furniture from Hin¬ 
ton at Sotheby's in 1968 when 
it cost £4,400; for Grosvenor 
House is was marked at £13,500. 

But those with a good 
memory would have noticed 
other changes beside the price 
—the editor of The Times is 
one of them and pointed the 
matter out to me When the 
table passed through Sotheby’s, 
its stand, both elephant and 
swags of foliage was painted to 
simulate bronze of a greenish 
tint. The scrolling of the 
frieze was also bronzed against 
a simulated porphyry ground. 
The top of the table was 
painted to simulate Siena 
marble. 

At Grosvenor House the ele¬ 
phant was painted to simulate 
bronze of a brown-black patina 
while the swags of foliage and 
other features were picked out 
in gilding ; the scrolling of the 
frieze bad shifted to gilding 
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The elephant tabic as it was at Sotheby’s (left) and as it appeared at Grosvenor House. 

might think about it for 
Perhaps the table was not of moment in relation to one for 
the Kent period at all, but segment of society. •- 
belonged to the neo-Kennau c ,-c . 
revival of the 1820s. In this Lord Boyle and his commn 
case the combination of bronz- tee have done the country grea 
ing, simulated porphyry and harm by tneir. reckless recom 
simulated marble would be mendations (which the Govern : 
entirely iu line with content- nt feit bound to honour- 
porary fashion. But research on , , micrakenlv) foi- 
this revival is only in its very ' 
early stages and not enough is grotesquely inflated remunera . 
yet known to prove whether the tion in the upper reaches of xhi.. 
table belongs with it or not. public service. When Lord Boyli . 

I came away from the V. and contemplates the awful effect_ • 
A. not only in doubt as to what infl-uion he should examijnt 
that original finish of the table himself. .. 
should have been but also as to li0 |ie and his committer* 
when it was made. It was a imagine that these tilings pas.- - ’ ■■ 
chastening experience. But as unnoticed? If you practically: r:- ■! nutcti 
they most engagingly pointed double the emoluments-(no-. .;,r. uuesii 
out it is their printege as only salaries) of high-ups in tin >, :rora 
academics to be able to admit public service how can yoi ... 
tlteir ignorance. Once a piece expect working men and theii.l.^1. 
of furniture reaches the market trade unions to exercise t&i.- 5 
place its period and authenticity extreme restraint which some - a&oul 
are of major financial signifi- Tories—none too moderate' . . r.iroi er: 
cance; dealers or auctioneers themselves—are for et*-v« !*» 
cannot afford similar doubts. demanding? ^ 

And it is not as if the story Apart from inviting—incitin:;-;. - .. 
of this table is untypicaL Furrn- —excessive wage claims, wha;.._.: 
ture is always changing its Lord Boyle and Co have don"‘”U 
character, being cut down, en- is t0 make the protected publi w*t 
larged, re veneered, regilded and sendee more attractive tha --- ■■ 

_ _ _ lu particular there was a 
against a simulated porphyry console table, mirror and pair 
ground while a heavy slab of 
porphyry had been added as a 
top to the table. 

The most significant change 
was in the stand. To achieve an 
elaborate sculptural effect of 
this Idnd a thick layer of gesso 

of torcheres by Matthias Lock 

It would be nice to know 
whether the restorer when strip¬ 
ping the table came across 

generally adapted. In the nine- private productive business, s~- •■•sr.jMrnu 
live view on the table’s most leenrh century these changes that the latter is increasing!-:- 

for which the original designs traces of old decoration which 
aud work schedules are pre¬ 
served at the Victoria _ and 
Albert Museum. _ These pieces 
were first published in the 
Connoisseur by an historian 

is required over the carved John Hayward in 1960. All three 
woodwork. The gesso must in 
its turn be modelled and carved. 
A comparison of photographs 

pieces at that time combined 
bronzing and gilding. He sug¬ 
gests that when supplied (in 

makes it clear that the table has the 1740s) they had probably 
been stripped well down into 
the gesso; the original finish of 
the gesso was smooth and flat. 
Now, particularly on the foliage 
features, the gesso is heavily- 
gouged to similate natural 
veiling. 

The question that naturally 
arises is whether this can still 
truly be called an old piece of 
furniture. None of the surface 
at present visible is old; only 
the overall design is authentic. 
But tbe matter is not as simple 
as that. 

Hinton House rejoiced in 
some really outstanding 
examples of English furniture. 

been gilt all over; “'the com¬ 
bination of gilding and bronzing 
was, of course, a fashion of tin 
early nineteenth century and 
the bronzing was probably 
added about that rime ”. 

Oil this basis it would soeni 
likely that the elephant stand, 
which is widely considered a 
George II piece in the sculp¬ 
tural Baroque style associated 
with the name of William Kent, 
was also bronzed in tiie Regency 
period. It can thus be argued 
that the table has been restored 
to a finish which conforms more 
accurately to the period in 
which it was made. 

determined his new choice of 
finish. Unfortunately, I have not 
been able to trace the restorer 
who did the work. The table 
was sold at Sotheby's to the Old 
Clock House of Ascot, a firm 
which closed down in 1972. They 
had a reputation for fairly heavy 
restoration. It was purchased 
from them in its present condi¬ 
tion by Mr Edwin H. Herzog 
in the early J970s ; be tells me 
that he only added the por¬ 
phyry slab as a more practical 
table top. Mr Herzog is an in¬ 
vestment banker, a limited part¬ 
ner in Lazard Freres of New 
York. He has Jong been a col¬ 
lector nf Fine furniture and 
started, as a side line, to run a 
dealing firm in London in 1970. 
The table has spent most of the 
1970s in his Grosvenor Square 
apartment. 

Unable to trace the restorer 
T turned at this point to the 
Victoria and Albert Museum 
hoping to obtain an authorita- 

gathered round the photographs condition”. Of age meat. It is a poor achievr . 
and began to discuss them. Tt rhe Maxthtas Lock pieces at meat for a former Conservative . „s 
used to be thought that alt Hinton, the console table and. minister—but in keeping, :.;k- * 
bronzing was added in die the mirr°r arc now in the V. suppose, witli the inflationary 
Regency period, they told me, a^d A. and retain their com- record of the late Tory goven V 
hut recently it has been estab- bination of bronzing and gild- ment. *■ ■ 
fished that bronzing was already torcheres were sold at Up to now the present goi ^ rn-rr-, 
being used in the seventeenth Sotheby’s and have been ernment has been no better, an : -..I;; -. ; ’ ‘ 

“restored Co their original con- in some—but not all—respect*,:.; i-;,.f ' 
dition ” in the trade, in other even worse. Hence ou: -.- ^ i* 
words completely regilt. economic plight. It was not pit ; 

The eminent turn of the cen- ordained : successive administr.J 11 t-i 4‘3 
tury furniture historian Otto tions have allowed it.to develop 
von Falke must have the final Not all the blame can b 

century. Either the 1968 finish 
or the present finish of the 
table would have been perfectly 
possible in 1740. 

But isn’t its present condi¬ 
tion much more typical of (he 
period 
bcliev 
especially 
l>c certain about these things; 

•riod, I asked. Many people word. Tbe Kesaper of Furniture ascribed to external forces: fa^-L i. . 
‘lieve so, was the comment, at. the V. and A. has pinned from it. Most of the faults ar 'plt&ltioU 
pecialiy dealers who have ro this magisterial statement. of of our own making, and cai i;_. j._. . ^ 

! certain ahout these thinm- Falke's to his office notice- thus be put right by our owtJ*.‘ * *'■ 
indeed, it is probable that they hoard: “ Alte Mdbel gibt es national efforts, given the wil.-. . ' y •■*.»:» <*ij? 
are right, but there is no docu- ganz einfach nicht, juuge aud the leadership. "■ ' .• j. 
meuturv evidence so far to Mann’’ —- which translated But only compelling leader 

means: "There is simply no ship founded on a policy of 
such thing as old furniture, broadly acceptable, unifyinic 2 

meutary evidence so far to 
prove that this form nf com¬ 
bined painting and gilding was 
then fashionable in England. 

Ar this point the nineteenth 
century expert introduced a 
wholly new line of thought. 

young man 

Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The master treasure hunter gracefully bows out 
The grand old man of the 
museums and the fine arts was 
80 on July 2. His connoisseur's 
eye for quality is still un- 
dimmed; his discrimination is 
jis sharp as ever. Sir Karl 
Parker of the Ash mo lean, who 
is to Old Master drawings 
roughly what Stanley Gibbons 
is to stamps, has retired to East¬ 
bourne with his wife and his 
Pekinese, Oliver. The man who 
became something of an old 
master himself, influential 
arbiter of elegance in the fine 
arts for two generations, says: 
“ The visual arts have been mv 
alpha and omega, the breath 
of mv life. They still have a 
very important part to play iu 
a world that seems to think it 
can afford to have less time for 
them. There are lean years 
ahead. I was fortunate because 
I batted on what was probably 
the last good wicket that there 
will ever be for a collector with 
small means.” 

After starting his career jn 
the Continental school of art 
history and the British Museum, 
Sir Karl established himself in 
Oxford. He was Keeper of the 
Department of Fine Art at the 
Ashinolean for almost 30 years, 
and Keeper of the Museum it¬ 
self from 1945 to 1962- He made 
his reputation chiefly by his 
contribution to Old Master 
drawings, building up the col¬ 
lection in the Ashmolean by a 
consistent policy of purchase, 
a nd by numerous acts of per¬ 
sonal generosity, not least the 

gift of a large, drawing by 
Francesco Guardi. 

As keeper he was responsible 
for important acquisitions in 
such other fields as sculpture, 
paintings, and musical instru¬ 
ments. He was famous for his 
remarkable power of attracting 
artists and benefactors, partly 
because of his exquisite cour¬ 
tesy, and partly because of his 
capacity for giving disinterested 
advice. 

As a scholar his life-long 
interests have been Watteau, 
Holbein, and Canaletto. His 
catalogue of the Italian draw¬ 
ings at the Ashmolean is an 
essential companion to all 
students of art from tbe f if tenth 
to the eighteenth centuries. But 
he is also a man of universal 
interests, neglecting no country 
and no school, and believing 
that, unlike morality, art does 
not have to draw the line any¬ 
where. He acquired the Russian 
drawings for the Ashmolean, 
and the David Wilkies and the 
Samuel Palmer sepia drawings, 
which have become about the 
most popular pictures in 
Oxford He hooked the Palmers 
bv playing an uncharacteristic¬ 
ally slow waiting game: he 
discovered them, and made 
friends with their owner. The 
owner was bombed and became 
frightened for their safety in 
the Blitz, and first loaned them, 
and then sold them at a bargain 
price to their patient and 
enthusiastic admirer at the 
Ashmolean. 

He is a big man, with en 

austere and rather formidable he raises those shaggy eve- 
exterior. New acquaintances brows, and the soft centre 
read to find him gruff and beneath ilie rugged exterior, 
rather gloomy. At Oxford he rhe generosity and gentleness 
had a reputation for superficial he is anxious not ro make a 
despondency. When the parade of. A reticent man. who 
acquaintances get to know him feels things deeply, he is 
better, they recognize the frightened of showing his feel- sense he has never retired 
oblique, secretive humour when iugs. li-iun his life's obsession iviih 

After he retired from the 
Ashmoleaii. he became an 
exceedingly active trustee of 
the National Gallery: “Ex¬ 
tremely busy and interesting 
work ; no seven years ever 
jvssed quicker.” In a 

studying, appreciating, record¬ 
ing, and hunting down the fine 
aris. He was offered a job in 

character can evoke or generatt-',. 
the will. That is what Mr W?..*~_ - 
son is called upon to proviclc 

The outlook is undeniabC*:- 
dark, but if he can secure tradf 1 
union support for his pro *=•: 
gramme we may still live o ,:i- 
enjoy economic recovery. As fo -'c 
Mr Wilson himself, he will b‘,.;•*?. 

. , the hero of the day—or at leis.::o-i 
me connoisseur qr connis-I the hour. 

seurs, who recognmed and j If be should fail we shall 
snapped up Old Masters as I fail in snmci T?*»fnrr-':-* : 

or r-«.» 

-j ... 

■ ■ -‘il 
I - 

’•nells of quarantine on return. 
“t.~ov 

museums, now that the age of Coward (though fie has .thal 
the great^ private connoisseurs too), as to surprise. To say thal 
is over. * The scfiolarshiirb has is not to underestimate the pos--i .* . 
unproved greatly; display, and sibility of failure. fV**'" 
other museum techniques Ifiave The Prime Minister is. or::. 

are healthier and more itnnor- survive the loss of authority-- 
iant than they have ever been, ®ut then neither could u.nce> 
rliough money may be shoot Healey or other heavyweights^-- - ■ 
for them for a year or two.” *n tiie Wilson Cabinef 

If he were starting again. Sir Callaghan, Mr Jenkins, 
Karl says tiiat he would be’: Crf^JaB.d’ „Mr . Mr-c '*U - ■ 
tempted to try his hand ar ( ^ Foot Pro^ly could. Mr ,, 

'SSEXS&V'£i& 5:?. 
Jenkins, Mr ‘vj: 

Old M««r tawfaSInn* X. 2°«t «*i beneficiaries wo am - ^ 
"hole S CoraravatiTra. A. ;<>■.. J.-; 

uie mcrerasinelv nrntArt narro- under ■■■>■ . .... ■* 2si : I asis&wg?JSS: notion as Beauroom ifivorced 
fr®™ Fletcher, or Fortmmt 
without Mason, 

Sir Karl Parker Visual arts have been my alpha and omega. 

tnd 
they 
neet 
dike. 

u of recent months, ••If”, r. 
rip now better equipped to 
challenge and opportunity 
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And unfair 

'Ir 

-.'t- 

"battle that has developed 
..... - the composition of the 

"' ■5iii ij ■ h delegation to the JSuro- 
r • Parliament involves matters 

'J;-- '■< incipJe as well as the usual 
ying for position- between 
is. That the deadlock 

. \ d have, persisted to thd 
... where the British delega;- 

.•-■'wzll be arriving one short 
a., rasbourg on Monday is, -on 

face of it, absurd. It is- 
-d to seem petty . to oar 

V pean partners. An occasion 
. ■ should have, been notable 

f for the welcome to the 
• ur contingent, on their first 

arance will now be touched 
-r. an unfortunate- and un- 

; »sary note of controversy. It 
V.. arisen simply because’ the 

rmnent believed they could' 
- s the matter without proper 

■~:J jltation. 
best that was insensitive. 

'Liberals, with their proud 
:pean -record, were bound 

'3 offended ly the proposal 
• it their representation from 

~ - to one now that the Labour 
<r have at last decided to 

up their places in the 
tmbly. If this were simply 

• ■ after of outraged pride a 
.' soothing words would be all 

was required, though it.: 
.‘Id have been.wise to offer 
,. e before a public pro- 
‘‘ ncemenL But in proceeding 

they have the .Government 
2 failed to take account of 
far more important factors, 

he first is tbb nature of. the 
.opean Assembly. Its pur- 

is to represent the tslec- 
». Ltes of the member countries. 
^ the time' being that is done 
,‘ iugh their respective Parlia- 

lts. That poseS less of a 
' blem for most of our partners 

than it does! for Britain. Where 
there is proportional representa¬ 
tion a true reflection of Parlia¬ 
ment is automatically a true 
reflection of the electorate. 

'.. In Britain that is not so. It is 
well known that the number of 
Liberal seats in Parliament does 
not reflect the number of Liberal 
votes in the country. So any 
delegation based on the balance 

. of forces in the House of Com¬ 
mons' is. bound to under-repre¬ 
sent the Liberal sector of the 
electorate. It might be suggested 
that this really does not matter 
so much, that at this stage of its 
development the “European 
Assembly represents the differ¬ 
ent national Parliaments and that 
so long as the British Parliament 
is elected under the present 
system it would be a distortion 
if the delegation to the Assembly 
were to be chosen on the basis of 
votes cast rather than seats won. 

But char argument would be 
more convincing if indirect elec¬ 
tions to the European Assembly 
were regarded as more than a 
purely temporary convenience 
which most members of the EEC 
wish to bring to an end by 1978. 
It would have been a simple mat¬ 
ter for the Government to rake 
some account of the number of 
votes cast for the Liberals last 
October even if they were not to 
be accorded the seven places on 
the delegation that would be a 
precise reflection of their total 
support among the electorate 
then.. 

The second factor that the 
Government have neglected is 
the changed composition of the 
British Parliament. No longer is 
it divided to all intents and 
purposes between two monoliths. 

The Parliament that was elected 
last October is more fragmented 
than for many a year, with more 
Liberals, Nationalists and United 
Ulster Unionists not owing alle¬ 
giance to the Conservatives as 
the old Ulster Unionists did. Yet 
Parliamentary attitudes have not 
taken account of this change. 
This is something that goes far 
beyond the selection of the dele¬ 
gation for Strasbourg. It affects 
a wide range of Parliamentary 
procedure which offers too little 
scope for the smaller parties. But 
the lesson in this particular 
episode is that it would have been 
wiser and fairer if there had 
been proper consultation with 
the smaller parties to see if an 
agreed basis could have been 
found for choosing the delega¬ 
tion. 

There is one other distasteful 
aspect of the selection for 
Strasbourg that has nothing to 
do with the Liberals or with the 
continued deadlock over the 
final place. That is the exclu¬ 
sion of Lord George-Brown. He 
has his critics and his failings. 
But here is a former Foreign 
Secretary with experience of 
European negotiation, a man of 
original ideas and the courage 
to express them, who has been 
passed over when available for 
the Labour team. He might 
have made a great impact in the 
Assembly and played a notably 
constructive part in helping it 
to develop its role. Britain does 
not have such a plethora of 
political talent on offer for Stras¬ 
bourg that it was sensible to 
ignore him. Altogether, the out¬ 
come of leaving the selection for 
the Assembly in the hands of the 
party managers has been unwise 
and unfair. 

V INDUSTRY IN CONFUSION 
■"-I Government's formal posi- 

i is that the Bill to nationalize 

shipbuilding! and ship- 

: * airing industry has merely 

ped in the legislative time- 

e. Mr Varley, as Mr Bean's 

:essor at the Department of 

’ . jstry, probably has little 
;r political option than to 
that the Bill remains firmly 
t of the Governments pro- 
me and that it will be 
itroduced in the next session 
i a high priority, 

et the industry is right to 
=e that the eventual outcome 

•:.j increasingly opeai question. 
: • .-part - this ■ follows- from the 

eral uncertainty _ about the 
: - ire authority of the present' 

'■eminent; or at least about its 
lity to carry such controversial 

1% islation during 1976. In part 
stems from the growing and 

. reasingly effective opposition 
<m the Treasury to the imple- 
mtation of policies which 
>uld further add to the Govern^ 

: ant’s already... • catastrophic 
lancial deficit. 
Even if this Government sur- 
ves with its parliamentary 
tthority intact into the middle, 

next year, it is unlikely that- 
e Bill could, in fact, be put - 
rough in exactly the same ' 
*m as when it was shelved For 

start: the compensation 
mula for the existing, owners, 

fairness-of which is even 
- r being hotly disputed by 

je affected, would be a further 
r and a half out of. date. 

Secondly, the recent rapid con¬ 
traction of world-wide prospects 
for. the shipbuilding industry 
and the general evaporation of 
order books here and elsewhere 
mean that a nationalized British 
Shipbuilders would have to start 
life in a completely different 
international situation from that 
which would have faced it, if it 
had been coming into existence 
in 1975. A Labour Government 
might well hesitate at the pros¬ 
pect of putting through a 
nationalization, after which the 
first act of management would 
have to be to put through redun- 
daacies .-oh -an••••unprecedented 
scale. . . 

While elements of greater 

realism are entering, into the 
'equation, the confusion that has 
been created for the industry as 
a result of the political situa¬ 
tion is potentially .disastrous. 
Since February, 1974, the man¬ 
agements of companies in these 
industries have lived with total 
uncertainty abour the future of 
their concerns. Now this total 
.uncertainty is being prolonged 
for at least another year. Parti¬ 
cularly _ at a time when the 

- market situation is deteriorating 
so rapidly, it is essential that the 
companies concerned should be 
taking important tactical and 
strategic decisions. They are 
wholly, .inhibited from doing so 
because of the general situation 
and because, under the Bill, they 
could be held retrospectively to 
personal account for actions 
between February, 1974, and the 

date when a nationalization Bill 
reached the statute book. 

The least the Government 
could do immediately is to 
remove the uncertainty from the 
heads of the ship-repairing indus¬ 
try. Even by the standards of the 
arguments used for taking ship¬ 
building into the public sector, 
there is no case for doing the 
same to the ship-repairers. This 
is not an industry heavily depen¬ 
dent on government orders or 
government finance. It has a 
record of profitability and effi¬ 
ciency that would not be im¬ 
proved by nationalization-, and 
could well be seriously damaged 
by a further year of drift. 

More important still, there is 
an increasingly urgent need to 
establish a national policy for 
shipbuilding as a whole. The 
effects of inflation on existing 
contracts and the collapse of the 
world demand for new ships has 
suddenly produced a situation of 
gross overcapacity everywhere. 
Some shipbuilding countries, 
in particular the Japanese, are 
already dropping their quotations 
for new ships to what must be 
below production cost, simply in 
order to maintain employment. 
Too much time and energy have 
been absorbed by the question of 
nationalization over the past 
eighteen months. The essential 
requirement now is for a coordin¬ 
ated policy to be formulated by 
the Government and the industry 
for British shipbuilding as a 
whole in the face of the deepen¬ 
ing world crisis for the industry. 

rist Church, Spitalfields 
- it the Rev Eddy-Stride - 

A lot has happened since Christ 
- .rch, Spitalfields, was closed in 
- • and the interest' created by 

l Overy’s article of May 29 
ifies; perhaps, one 'more letter, 
ie opening of the crypt in 1965 
i fully residential unit for the 
very of alcoholics in vagrancy 
va& never “ a refuge for meths 
kers and down-and-outs”)-was. 
first in a- chain of events mov- 

towards the church’s full 
oration. If one puts together 
repair of spire, roof'and ceil- 
the installation of a fresh set 

■ells and renewal of die ringing-' 
n, the maisonettes for parish 
: constructed between, the 
Me walls at the east end, , and 
construction of a spiral, stajr- 
from crypt to church together 

• i die restoration of the large 
sr vestry as a day room for 
it residents, a pattern of renewal 
rges. 

. long with these practical things, 
motions have gone on with 
-ch and local authorities for the 
two or three years with a view 

-. ev el oping other property in lie 
sh so that the proceeds might 
luce social benefit in a fully- 
ored, multi-purpose church and 

'. mv hall elsewhere. The Diocesan 
oral committee gave written 

. .-oval IS months ago hot matters 
; been more complicated with 
er Hamlets planners, 
ist year outline plans had to be 

•idrawn, . and this year fresh 
is won verbal approval from 
department. This month, bow- 

, \ • the planning committee 
roved two parts- of the scheme 

’ . rejected the key one, ie, the 
tioptnent of offices from which 

■ ting finance was to be derived. 
; ir reasons were: (a) It was 

. ’ nst policy ro develop more 
;es in Spitalfields. (b) It was 

.. nst policy to lose hall space. 
Not enough was known of. our 

' - -is for the church, • 
•„. he Government, GLC. and, Tower 

• v Ytlets have launched the -Spkal- 
• -Is . Project, a five-year .plan and 

/-Y'J -CDOn of cash.to get this:socially 
rived, area into -reasonable 

I believe that a restored 
’ ,A"rist Church would belp .their 

r< Y' s. I belieye, too, that; properly 
V. -■ '• died - it -couM serve- the pastoral. 

evangelistic needs * of the 

parish. We used ir last year on two 
nights for a Gospel concert, after 
a clean-up by local young people. 
That showed- its potential. 

We hope European Heritage Year 
will quicken interest, and that 

..further information will enable 
Tower Hamlets planning committee 
to modify their views. There is also 
the possibility of Government 
money. 

Meanwhile we get on with parish 
' work, and trust that this depressing 
and dirty edifice on a Spitalfields 
comer will not harm our pastoral 
efforts, even rhoagb it certainly 
does them no good. 
Yoors faithfully, 
EDDY STRIDE, 
The Rectory, 
2 Fournier Street, El. 
June 30. 

Mistake as legal defence 
From the Reverend D. D. Bolt 

Sir, Your report (June 18) that the 
Home Secretary proposes to set up 
a working group to consider, and 
presumably .change* the recent 
derision of the House of Lords in 
DPP versus Morgan and others, 
prompts the question whether any 
recommendations- which are made 
can logically be confined to the 
offence of rape. 

Although it so happened that the 
j Law Lords’ judgment was con¬ 
cerned with rape, nevertheless the 
principle enunciated was one _ of 
wider application: your heading 
“ Mistake as a defence to a criminal 
chargew (Law Report, October 24,- 
1974), and their judgment too, 
makes it' clear that the Court of 
Appeal also considered the ques¬ 
tion from a similar point of view. 
Both courts were- concerned_ with 
the general defence of “mistake 
of fact” and the final decision of 
the House of Lords means in effect 
that- if a person acts under_ an 
honest but mistaken belief—inci¬ 
dentally' their Lordships did not say 

however unreasonable that belief 
may be^T-his (or her) criminal 
responsibility will be no greater 
than if the real state of affairs had 
been such as he (or she) believed 
it to be. 

The real issue was . whether in 
order .'to secure-an acquittal an 
accused person’s mistaken belief, 
must have been both honest and 

reasonable: it was held that the 
former alone will suffice. I would 
be prepared to argue that the deri¬ 
sion is eminently sound but whether 

. this is so or not, it is pertinent to 
ask if in regard to the defence of 
“mistake of fact** we are now to 
have one rule for rape'and another 
for all other serious criminal 
offences ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. D. BOLT, formerly High Court 
Judge and Judge of Appeal in Her 
Majesty’s Overseas Service, 
The Vicarage, 
Greet WHbrafaam, 
Cambridge. 

Down payment 
Frmn Mr Ned Sherrin 

Sir, Your Diarist who takes the 
BBC to task for the way it spends 
public money on its Today pro¬ 
gramme is probably unaware that 
the Corporation is_in fact leading 
the fight against inflation in the 
most admirable way. 

At a time of national crisis my 
patriotic instincts were stirred re¬ 
cently what T was asked to appear 
on a television programme and 
offered about half the fee which 
the same employer paid me for a 
similar programme some four or 
five years ago. 

I am ashamed to say that at first, 
not realising the breakthrough that 
was being pioneered, 1 queried the 
BBC’s offer and was met with the 
assurance that there was no more 
money to be had. This did not 
nun out to be entirely accurate: 
bui could I recommend to other 
employers involved in industrial 
disputes the BBC’s final gambit 
when reminded of the size of pre¬ 
vious payments? “ WeVe spent 
several days here talking about 
that”, said the young woman who 
was charmingly conducting the 
negotiation, “and the only conclu¬ 
sion we could reach was that it 
was a mistake-” 

Now. that I have my reduced fee 
in the correct perspective I can 
see that this method of hairing 
wages and dismissing protest as 
error should be applied across the 
board without delay. 

Yours sincerely, 
NED SHERRIN, 
J9. Wellington Square, SVV3 
July 1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Troubles at the Polytechnic of North London 
From Professor Donald G. MacRae 

Sir, I write in my personal capacity, 
not as chairman' of a committee of 
the CNAA nor as a trustee of the 
International Council oa the Future 
of ttae University, on two points 
which arise from Lord Aonao’s 
letter in today's ijuly 3) Times aud 
your leader on die troubles at the 
Polytechnic of North Loudon. With 
both die letter and the leader 1 am, 
so far as I know and understand the 
affairs of that polytechnic, in strong 
agreement. One matter, however, 
may not have been given sufficient 
attention by Lord Annan and what 
he says might even be thought 
gravely damaging to those who 
graduate on degree courses from 
North London in their prospects of 
employment and their future 
careers. 

Lord Annan claims that no-oue 
will think a Cambridge degree 
devalued by receot events at that 
university. Quite so ; but whatever 
the “tolerated malpractices” may- 
have been, degrees taken at the 
polytechnic aud their public stand¬ 
ing cannot be affected. The reason 
is simple. The polytechnic does not 
itself award degrees. That is done by 
the Council for National Academic 
Awards under its usual procedures. 
A degree taken at the Polytechnic 
of North London is a CNAA degree, 
and there the matter ends. 

My second point is about 
academic freedom. Alas, your lead¬ 
ing article is right. The issue of the 
freedoms to teach, study aud pub¬ 
lish has so far hardly arisen for 
academics who are directly under 
the sway of local government. It is 
most important that, if the non¬ 
university sector of the binary sys¬ 
tem is to flourish, then the liberties 
of its teachers must be as great as 
those of their university colleagues. 

Surely all who care for learning 
and higher education, whether or 
not they are in agreement on par¬ 
ticular matters with Mr Miller or 
not, must agree on this. Neither 
central nor local government should 
in a free and plural society wish for 
anything else—-least of all for the 
“politicization” which can, as Lord 
Annan says, be found in some Ger¬ 
man universities and which has been 
approximated to in institutions in 
both Holland and Denmark. 
I am, 
Yonrs faithfully, 
DONALD G. MACRAE, 
17 Fitzwarren Gardens, N39. 
July 3. 

From Professor Julius Gould 
Sir, Lord Annan deserves praise for 
exposing in your columns the 
tortured affairs of the Polytechnic 
of North London and of its director, 
Mr Terence Miller: and you. Sir, 
are correct in saying that should the 
campaign to dismiss Mr Miller 
succeed It would make “the main¬ 
tenance of Legitimate authority and 
democracy within academic institu¬ 
tions” that much more difficult. 
Even at a time of grave economic 
(and social) crisis, the issues raised 
are of real concern. 

Firstly, no institution supported 
by public funds should tolerate the 
state of terror described by Lord 
Annan. There can be no doubt that, 
overall, Mr Miller seeks ro combat 
that terror—aimed, as Lord Annan 
notes, “at the destruction of the 
polytechnic as a respectable 
academic institution For that ser¬ 
vice Mr Miller, too, deserves praise 
and support. The mistakes for which 
he is upbraided are, given all the 
circumstances, far from cosmic in 
their importance. (His International 
Socialist opponents, with their well- 
known monopoly of virtue and sound 
judgment, are free to think other¬ 
wise . . .) It is absurd enough that 
he should be rewarded with a com¬ 
mittee (manned by wbat Lord 
Annan calls a majority of his 
opponents) that is to supervise his 
behaviour. It is alarming that such 
supervision should become a 
weapon for Mr Miller’s dismissal. 

Secondly, local authorities (includ¬ 
ing the ILEA) cannot expect to 
remain responsible for polytechnics 
if they condone such absurdities. Of 
course, as Lord Annan says, the 

director of a polytechnic “ is not the 
hired hack of bis local authority”. 
1: is remarkable, but in many con¬ 
texts important, that this needs to 
be said at all. . . . Nor, even in 
Britain in 1975, should a local 
authority even appear to play Into 
the hands of an unrepresentative 
clique of ruternatiooai Socialists. If 
it succumbs to this kind of feeble 
nonsense, to wbat kind of much 
weightier political pressure In 
higher education can it be immune ? 

Thirdly, ail polytechnic directors 
(not only in London) should see in 
the campaign against Mr Miller a 
threat to the peace and freedom of 
ali their institutions. Naturally many 
directors (like their opposite 
numbers, the University vice-chan¬ 
cellors) will often find that discre¬ 
tion is the bener part of valour. 
They fear that their staff will not 
support them: and they know that 
the defence of academic freedom 
will expose them to much un¬ 
pleasantness. They know too that 
such unpleasantness cau quite 
literally (and there are examples in 
the universities in recent years) 
reduce their expectation of life. Yet 
they, like the vice-cbancelJors, 
should recognize that freedom is in¬ 
divisible. If, whatever his mistakes 
... Mr Miller is allowed ro fall, they 
too, and the important institutions 
over which they preside, will stand 
further—and more nakedly, exposed. 
Yours, etc, 
JULIUS GOULD, 
381 Derby Ruud, 
Nottingham. 
July 3. 

From Mr G. Puckham and Mr J. 
Rosenberg 

Sir, As the retiring and iu coming 
presidents of North London Poly¬ 
technic Students’ Union, we are 
concerned that a number of points 
of substance made by Lord Annan 
do not go unchallenged. 

Firstly there is the clear impli¬ 
cation that the Students’ Union 
accounts may be suspect, an isssue 
pursued unsuccessfully by three 
staff members for three years. It 
is correct that accounts weren’t 
presented until 1974. This was 
initially due to union funds being 
frozen for near1-* »«■— years followed 
by a delay by our bankers in 
supplying our auditors with the 
necessary documentation. However, 
full audited accounts, together with 
letters of apology and explanation 
by our bank and auditors, have 
been presented and accepted for 
1971-74. It should also be noted 
that any queries concerning our 
accounts are always answered imme¬ 
diately by our excellent accounts 
staff. 

Whilst not disputing Lord 
Annan’s arithmetic concerning dis¬ 
ruption, it is important to under¬ 
stand the background this year. 
The SU aud the staff union, 
ATTf; prepared a lengthy sub¬ 
mission proposing amendments to 
tbe new academic structure. This 
was discussed and approved at 
course and faculty level, and finally 
by the main academic board—the 
supreme academic decision-making 
body within the polytechnic. 

The governors took no heed of 
these clearly expressed views and 
went ahead with their own plans 
to reduce elected student and staff 
representation. It was at this 
point that meetings discussing the 
implementation of these changes 
were disrupted. Not militancy for 
militancy’s sake, but as a last 
resort in a situation where the 
structure of internal academic 
government had been completely 
ignored. Those who oppose “the 
para-vioience of direct action” 
should consider their views within 
the context of rule bv decree. 

As to academic freedom, one 
supports the right of individuals 
to express their views, but surely 
the director of an institution of 
higher education has responsibili¬ 
ties which ought to temper the 
tone and timing of tbe expression 
of certain views. We are not con¬ 
cerned about Miller’s rather facile 
remarks concerning capital punish¬ 
ment for student militants, but we 
are very concerned that he should 
bring into public disrepute students 

Constitution of Equity 
From Mr Nigel Douglas and others 
Sir, May we raise some operatic 
voices in support of the many 
distinguished actors and actresses 
who wrote to you about politics in 
Equity (July 3). The issue is a simple 
one. The corner-stone of our demo¬ 
cratic functioning has always been 
the postal ballot, available to every 
member for the annual elections of 
our Council, and for referenda, 
which may be called on contro¬ 
versial issues, either by the Council 
or by groups of members. Certain 
factions now wish to abolish the Sostal vote, and turn Equity into a 

ranch and delegate structure. 
We are convinced that the postal 

ballot is the only viable form. of 
democratic participation in a union 
like ours, whose members, are so 
often prevented by the itinerant 
nature of their work from attend¬ 
ing meetings; and our views have 
already been endorsed by an impres¬ 
sive majority of the membership in 
two referenda and, in the recent 
Council elections, by a landslide 
victory for those candidates who 
favour the retention of the postal 
vote. 

But cenain militant minority 
groups, such as the Workers’ 
Revolutionary Party (whose candi¬ 
dates were to be found at the very 
bottom of the election poll), hate to 
take “ no ” for an answer; and it is 
to stop the insidious process of a 
politically motivated tall beginning 
to wag the dog that. we urge as 
many members as possible to attend 
the general meeting on July 6 at 
which these matters will, yet again, 
be debated. 
Yours, etc, 
■NIGEL DOUGLAS. 
GERAINT EVANS. 
HEATHER HARPER. 
ELIZABETH HARWOOD. 
THOMAS HEMSLEY. 
BENJAMIN LUXON. 
PETER PEARS. 
July 2. 

From Mr Bruce Birchall and Mr 
Ran Campbell 
Sir, We find the sentiments of your 
distinguished correspondents on 
the subject of Equity restructuring 

(July 3) curious in tbe extreme. 
Professing, as they do, to protect 
the interests of younger and less 
successful members of the enter¬ 
tainments industry, the signatories 
prove to be precisely the older and 
more successful actors whose 
interests the present union struc¬ 
ture serves to protect. 

There can be few industries 
where the range of pay from the 
most highly paid to the mostly lowly 
paid is as extreme as in Equity. Un¬ 
employment runs at £3 per cent, 
the vast majority of actors who 
start work in their twenties have 
left the industry by their thirties, 
and the views of your coirespond- 
encs recall tbe pious belief of a 
former president of Equity who 
felt that the answer to unemploy¬ 
ment was to decrease the number 
of Equity members to equal the 
number of jobs ! It is against this 
background that “our current 
requirements” have to be 
measured. 

Equity is alone amongst the 
entertainment unions in not having 
a branch and delegate structure, a 
basic democratic norm throughout 
the trade union movement. Another 
democratic right, to vote at union 
meetings and in union elections, has 
until recently been denied at least 
a quarter of the Equity member¬ 
ship, the provisional members. Your 
distinguished signatories were 
noticeably silent ,T-J- issue. They 
blur the issue that referenda can 
only be used for reversing policy. 
not for making it. by the present 
Equity roles. They choose to 
ignore the fact that it is the well- 
known and successful actor who 
tends to get elected in council elec¬ 
tions as, lacking a branch structure 
where members’ work and policies 
over the year could be seen in 
action, the membership has little 
other basis to vote on, than who 
they have heard of. Finally, 
their claim not to be political must 
be treated with scepticism, timing 
their letter to come a fewt days 
before a crucial union meeting. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRUCE BIRCHALL, 
RAY CAMPBELL, 
West London Theatre Workshop, 
11 Acklam Road, W10. 
July 2. 

and staff of one of his depart¬ 
ments, just as tbe?r fir exatnina 
lions began, and. only eight days 
before the CNAA made its special 
visit to the polytechnic. Such 
insensitivity characterizes much of 
Miller’s actions, and can never 
inspire confidence in his abilities 
as director. 

Finally, should Miller lose his 
job, then we will hopefully have 
moved away from the tyranny of 
rule of “ intelligent autocracy ” (to 
quote Miller), and towards the 
infinitely preferable rule by 
elected representatives of the 
students and sraff. If bv 
“ politicized ", Lord Annan means 
progress towards nearer participa¬ 
tion by the majority within the 
institution, in managing their 
institution, then we sincerely hope 
that NLP will -ave the way for the 
politicization of many other insti¬ 
tutions of education in Britain. 
Yours faizbf ully, 
GRAHAM PACKHAM, Retiring 
President, 
JEFF ROSENBERr 1- Comiug 
President, 
Students’ Union, 
The Polytechnic of North London, 
Holiday Road, N7. 
July 3. 

From Dr John Marks and others 

Sir. We strongly support Lord 
Annan’s forthright Jerter (in The 
Times of July 3) in which he draws 
attention to the very serious situa¬ 
tion at the Polytechnic of North 
Loudon. 

We do not think it desirable to 
amplify his commentary in the short 
spacte of a letter. We have however, 
written a book, due to be published 
this autumn, giving a full account 
and analysis of the said history of 
the Polytechnic which will enable 
the public to judge tbe situation for 
themselves. Tbe title, “ The Rape of 
Reason: The Corruption of the Poly¬ 
technic of North London ” suggests 
that Lord Annan’s concern will be 
seen to be well founded. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MARKS, 
CAROLINE COX, 
KEITH JACKA, 
Tbe Polytechnic of North Loudon, 
Department of Sociology, 
Ladbroke House, Highbury Grove, 
N5. 
July 3. 

From Mr A. H. Marks 

Sir, As a result of the second leader 
in today’s Times and the (co-inci¬ 
dental?) letter from Lord Annan, I 
have finally managed to cancel my 
subscription to your newspaper. The 
life I have had at die Polytechnic of 
North London during che incum¬ 
bency of the present Director bears 
only a fantasy relationship with your 
account and that of your distin¬ 
guished correspondent. I can’t fix 
tilings at tbe Athenaeum but I can 
at my newsagent. 
Yours faithfully. 
A H. MARKS, 
The Polytechnic of North London, 
School of Education, 
Department of Teaching Studies, 
Prince of Wales Road, NWS. 
July 3. 

Supremacy of parliament 
From Lord Brookeborough 

Sir, In the last few weeks the Gov¬ 
ernment—by its delay in taking 
decisions to correct the economy— 
has shown its lack of respect "for 
the power of Parliament. For them 
authority lies with the trades unions 
and other outside bodies. Parliament 
has known for months what should 
be done. Yet it was powerless to 
force the Government to act. 

It is vital that some change should 
take place to re-establish the author¬ 
ity of Parliament. I suggest that we 
must move rapidly to proportional 
representation so that the electorate 
should once again feel confidence 
in their institutions. Should we, I 
wonder, follow Australia and make 
it obligatory to vote. Certainly postal 
voting should be encouraged. 

Secondly all organizations in the 
power area such as the trades unions 
which are protected by Act of Parlia¬ 
ment should have placed upon their 
members the obligation of postal 
voting. Government could then con¬ 
sult them with the certain know¬ 
ledge that their officers had been 
elected by a substantial portion of 
their membership. 

Whilst there is no guarantee that 
these suggestions will re-establish 
the paramouiucy of Parliament to 
do nothing is to guarantee the 
extinction of our form of democracy. 
Who knows what will take its place. 
Yours faithfully, 
BROOKEBOROUGH, 
House of Lords. 

In the back room 
From Mr George Schwarz: 

Sir, On whom should be the onus for 
wage control ? An analogy will 
serve. 

There is no interference with the 
immemorial right of the Briton to 
order a drink in a pub after closing 
time. There Is a sratutory obligation 
on the landlord not to serve him. 
What goes on in the back room 
afterwards is nobody’s business. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE SCHWARTZ, 
28 Spencer Drive. 
Hampstead Garden Suburb, N2. 
July 3. 

In yesterday’s leading article 
“ Victims of repression ” ir was 
stated that Spain has “ over ten 
thousand political prisoners This 
figure turns out to have been based 
on misleading information and is 
almost certainly exaggerated. Nine 
thousand people appeared before 
Spanish courts on political charges 
in the single year ending May, 
1975, but a high proportion of 
offenders are either given sus¬ 
pended sentences or released on 

bail. The number of people 
currently suffering restriction for 
political reasons is, however, cer¬ 
tainly at least four thousand, of 
whom probably over half are 
actually in prison. 

Limited term for 
Prime Ministers ? 
From Professor Hugh Thomas 
Sir, You have in recent weeks puli 
iished a number of letters suggesting 
creative types of electoral reform. 
Must of these letters have, however 
concerned the means whereby the 
people might be more fairly repre¬ 
sented. But there is a case also for 
considering what happens to the 
politicians when they get to West¬ 
minster. 

There is ene simple proposal 
which, if pur into effect, would alter 
our system for the better almost 
more than any other. This is for t< 
strict limitation on the term for 
which any single person can be 
prime minister. Tbe term I suggest 
is a maximum of four years, with 
the possibility of being able to rake 
the office again after a gap of eight 
years. 

Considering only the years since 
the war, ir is easy to see how much 
bener it would have been for the 
nation and for the reputation of tbe 
individuals concerned, from an his¬ 
torical point of view, if, say, Attlee 
bad retired in 1949. Churchill had 
not come back in 1951, Macmillan 
had retired in 1961 and Wilson in 
1968. 

There would be two other bene 
fits: first the system would give 
many more people a chance of 
showing their capacities as head ol 
government, which in itself would 
be desirable; and second it would 
enable both prime ministers and ex- 
prime ministers ro step down grace¬ 
fully, and without the necessity for 
the conspiracy and untruthful 
denials about intentions which 
usually characterize the end of a 
statesman’s tenure of this office or 
of the leadership of his party. 

There might perhaps be excep¬ 
tions to this rule which could be 
applied in time of war. though even 
there a case can very well be made 
For thinking that it would have been 
better if Churchill had resigned in 
1944. 

To those who think that four years 
would be too short a time, it can be 
pointed out that Kennedy rejuven¬ 
ated America in two and a half years 
and the emperor Julian the Roman 
Empire in less. A :!lvr limitation 
on the years of office of rrade union 
leaders and others in public life 
would, I believe, be similarly bene¬ 
ficial. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH THOMAS, 
29 Ladbroke Grove, Wll. 
July 4. 

BBC 2 news coverage 
From Mr John Watkinson. Labour 
MP for Gloucestershire. West, and 
Mr Jonathan Aitken. Conservative 
MP for Thanet. East 

Sir, We were disturbed to read the 
letter in your columns on June 2r, 
which disclosed that the BBC was 
proposing to cut its news coverage 
on BBC2. 

Any person concerned with the 
need to keep the nation informed 
on public events will deplore any 
such cut. It will be a cause of par¬ 
ticular regret if the late-night pro¬ 
gramme News Extra is removed: 
this programme has provided _ a 
civilized, informed and reflective 
view of events. 

The BBC should at least set out 
its reasons for this proposed cut. 
The loss of any such programme 
is as serious as the loss of news 
coverage on Fleet Street—and 
should be treated as such. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WATKINSON. 
JONATHAN AITKEN, 
House nf Commons. 
June 26. 

Anglers and canoeists 
From Sir Edward Chaduryck-Healey 

Sir, Mr Harrison’s article on canoe¬ 
ing (June 14) might suggest that 
there is unfair, or at least undesir¬ 
able, animosity between anglers and 
canoeists, and this calls for some 
comment. 

Of course there is some conflict 
of interests, hut most responsible 
enthusiasts in both sports fully 
recognize this and are extremely 
anxious to reconcile their interests. 

Angling is an ancient sport, 
highly organized and offering good 
facilities to its millions of partici¬ 
pants by means of substantial expen¬ 
diture, much of which _ is raised by 
angling clubs and associations. Some 
canoeists are also well organized 
and where this state of affairs pre¬ 
vails it lias generally been found 
possible to reach satisfactory agree¬ 
ments. 

The real cause of trouble is the 
number of canoeists ivho are not 
subject to any discipline, and who 
claim rights without control and 
without payment. A few canoes can 
spoil a day’s fishing, whilst a fisher¬ 
man can do little, if anything, to 
interfere with a canoeist. If an 
angler goes poaching be runs a 
serious risk of being caught, but 
even if a canoeist is demonstrably 
trespassing, he can often escape 
unidentified. 

The first essential step needed to 
pur things rigbr is to require canoe¬ 
ists to register their craft and to 
display die identifying number 
clearly at all times. This is hardly 
unfair, seeing that every angler in 
England and Wales has to take out 
a licence, and the same is proposed 
for Scotland in the long overdue 
legislation based on the report of 
the Hunter Committee. 
Yours truly, 
EDWARD CHADWYCK-HEALEV, 
President, 
Salmon and Trout Association, 
Fishmongers’ Hall, EC4. 

Superb value 
From Mrs Joy McQuade 

Sir, On Friday, June 27, we went 
to the Old Vic to see the new Pinter 
play with a very good cast for 40 
pence from the gallery. The cast 
list was free. We drove up for 
just over a gallon of petrol, 66.5 
pence, and parked freely 5n a side 
street in nobody’s way. We think 
the evening was superb value. 
Yours truly, 
JOY McQUADE, 
Elveiham, Sheppei ton, 
Middlesex. 
June 30. 
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J* A LACE OF H0LYR00DI10USE 
July 4 The Queen and The Duke 
pf Edinburgh, attended by the 
Countess of Airlie. the Right Hon 
V.'iliiaju Ross. MP. Mr Pltilip 
Moure and Captain Peter Reichm-. 
visited Dumfriesshire today. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received upon 
arrival at Annan Railway Station 
by Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant 
for Dumfriesshire (Lieutenant- 
General Sir William Turner!, 
drove to the Town Centre and 
were reveiwd by the Chairman 
of the Regional Public Protection 
Committee (Mr H. Janiieioni. 

The Queen unveiled a plaque 
to commemorate tbe opening of 
the Police Station and with The 
Duke of Edinburgh, toured die 
Station. 

Having visited the Anuandalv 
and Eskdale District Council 
Chambers where Her Majesty and 
His Royal Highness were received 
bv the Chairman of the District 
Council iMr R. G. Green how), 
The Queen and The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh drove to the Dumfries aud 
Galloway Royal Infirmary and 
were received by the Chairman of 
the Dumfries and Galloway Health 
Board (Mr J. Wylie Irringl. 

Her Majesty unveiled a plaque 
to com tn cm ora to tbe opening of 
The Royal Infirmary- and, with 
His Royal Highness, made a tour 
of die b-iiiding. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh arrived at the Nitiis- 
d:de District Council Chambers, 
were received hy the Chairman of 
tin.- District Council (Mr Frank 
Ytoung). and drove to the Dum¬ 
fries and Galloway Regional Head¬ 
quarters. 

Her Majesty, with His Royal 
Highness, subsequently honoured 
the Convener of the Dumfries and 
Galloway Regional Council iMr 

Birthdays today 
Sir Harold Acton. 71 : Dr G. Borg 
Olivier. 64 ; Lord Oumovs, 62 : 
Sir Dougin* Dodds-Parker. 66 : Mr 
M'ch.iel Hamilton. MP. 57 ; Sir 
Stephen Holmes, 79 : Dr Cordon 
.1 ;cuh. Srt: Sir Gilbert Lairlnvjir*. 
M : Mr G. A. P.. Luck. 46 : Mr 
Henry C-ilior Lodge. “3: 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Edmund 
Nevfll*. 78: Mr Stanford Robin- 
sun. 71. 

TOMORROW: Surgeon Vice- 
Admiral Sir Dick Caldwell. 66 ; 
l.leurcnont-Gencral E. N. Goddard. 
78 : CanV.»in Sir Kenneth Macldn- 
t-jrii. RN (retd). 73; Sir Paul 
■Mtllinson. GO; Sir John Mcllor, 
F?: Sir Philip Morris. 74 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Arthur Pedder, 71 ; 
M-jor-General R. A._rigoL_60. 

Thunderers’ Company 
Th- following have been elected 
ni-fL-.r< «.f the Company of 
1 I'jinlL'i-nrs: 
■n.t'r. Mr \x 11 C. l!ol>ln-«nn: «<-nior 
vir-.i- -> ■•■r C w. '«-vMmnn: r'it»cr 
v- '• n. Mr A k-nn^d.v. 

mtMHSTlC SITUATIONS 

' EMO HOLIDAY JOE 

piii' or or orsiiillil? xil'h 

dr-- ng r::|jerli»pc«* aid cl*«-i 

I' iur. tj ial-* four children 

1T..7* jctojx Spain In n*w 

Mini Tuxctlar. 

OUT JULY 30 

SOUTHAMPTON-BILEAO 

EACH SEPTEMBER 7 

i.'-.t* v-llli ranihr anti lir'n 

Kiih p'rto In su.->er M.ir6elu 

viiu RMcrrncri essential. 

rhoue Mrs. G. Gobert 

Eeaconsficld 27S0 

ENGLEF1ELD GREEN 

r if->illil gin agert 17 in a5 
tn iinlp qr rurally tn ll1' hnnsn 
•n-f rsox-claUv la nuv with 
Vi v-v. bo<h1 3', vwrj. 

nun rooms and all round 
plus CIO u.-v. Usa or car 
iii-iver pralarroti). 

Phono Mrs. VShrl" Grenn 

Egluiu 2uua 

FATHER NEEDS 
RESIDENT 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
MOTHER 

for Inmscir and two children 
a-fd IO and 111. 

REAunruL srtVAriON in 
RURAL BURKSlilltlt 

with *el I •contained Mat. we nt 
car. Iron Croc by on-.ingpainrt. 
Af W>.Vi + . Sa'ary negotiable. 
—Ko-. ut n S. Tne 1 lines. 

NANNY FOR 

TORONTO 

To Hxc in. riprxlenced 
N N.E.R. or 15.S.H. tor on" 
f-uonih baby of academic 
inantn, tmiii l‘-T September or 
earlier. Interviews London. 

BOX CUB M. THE TIMES. 

R^SIDEMT LAOY. rrrnch teacher 
inr two young .boys 7 and *■ 
r—voi wild lamllv to Deamlll" 
and Malta tor wart of summer 
x«... i ri-nclt l'illn’ial pre- 
I'rrred. Trloohone Newmarket 

'43-57. 

wmiren-s family ■ si. John's 
Wo-id. needs ninlliej S t"C-P- '2 
bnvs si fkhooi. Own mtint. wr. 
Most nvonlngb. all .w«2-«!?s P,f- 
Sr.i->shino lob.—,r-3 38t! day: 
•jgd 7SB7. 

jxil PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
nlirr-a best lo'ji l.onoon nr abloan 

-W Ri-nenl «=» U-l . ■Ch* 1—-.T 
CO’JPLE REOUIHED. Cook 'Howe. 

r.ta:i. SI. John's Wood. Only 2 
In family. Ew-llfnl worlliq <-on- 
ri.:'.-.ns and w.iqi**.—I’honi* X-H 
-■.r i or --u .T-r-f4. , 

LIVELY GIRL. IS rt-s. DlUS. wanted 
in live en I.Xf.ilV*. pus oacket 
n-sirv. for l\>*lr-i couale <; C’i 
Jr, >t. old rot. 'o Imrruie their 

Country homo svi 
Rnme. Si Dlentbor onwards. Reetv 
.l-ily m GarcMilo. V'j S opM KM 
•■l. A'banq I.asl.V*?. Rnu il.atvi. 

UNFLAPPABLE, craw? roil* reqimed 
In International chlft.—r s holl- 
it>r h-m-: driver nreierred: ac- 
,nd.id-in aval tab1"-—By I le-»t. 
a~.t07. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook UousetihenMY. 
Oiiiuwtlons Nnniile^. ’.Jrde: ''■■■ 
i-nniil feur-x. Gt. Brtlaln. .lhrwiil. 
Hrltlsh A-4V.. Horilium. tri. ViTl. 

At- "AIRtl e.„, ..-.in H .'lift! isien 
rti-.--.ltlx arr.xnmvt. v.h Ant • 

FrAtbEL ‘ 'i.liUdr—i trained r'll. 
'.i “-Svnt lob. V'rel-r.ihlv 

Prlxc--. -ne-..s ;.h. 
11ii rel-*. God*tone ..air.*. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SUMMER TUTOR **ume> Krenrh* at 
eniriru-ttan ly inwil1y.nl ] * J™' 
rli bov, Own room In London, 
t.-niii-. hout" wilh stvtmnuii'i ncol. 
Siljn- u-jgolLabln. Got IKWo S. 
li e Times. 

OMEE-I'S CATC PLACE TUTORS 
'1.1,1 vscjniSia for iibiili;. and 
j-rudCPl*. irl ■ U1-5K4 7[r.6. 

ST." JAMES'S S-tcroiariai (.o.'agc 
Pry-; i,i-i ius from Rro'jrrai-. t 
Wclhcrhy Gdns, Sti'a. oil 3£j2. 

J. F. Niven) with Her presence at 
luncheon iu rhe Council Hall. 

TIHs afternoon. The Queen anti 
The Duke of Edinburgh drove to 
Hie l'*xpreu Dairy Foods Factory' 
at Priest dykes, Lockerbie and 
ware received bv Tiio CIiain»i?.'i 
E;,-press Dairv Company Limited 
(Mj- J. Travers Clarice). Her 
Majesty unveiled a commemora¬ 
tive plaque and. with His Royal 
Hiehncss. toured the Factory. 

Tlie Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh subsequently let! in the 
Royal Train Tor Edinburgh. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
Julv 4 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present this 
afternoon at a Reception given at 
Ijncaster House by Her Majesty s 
Government for Commonwealth, 
American and European Exchange 
Teachers. 

Mrs Parrick Campbell-Preston 
and Captain James Duncan Millar 
were iu attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
fu]y 4 : Tbe Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
Hus afternoon at the All England 
Lawn Tennis Club Championship 
Meeting at Wimbledon. 

Mrs .Tocclyr- Stevens was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
Inly 4 : The Duke of Kent. Presi¬ 
dent of the .Ail England Lawn 
Tennis Club, accompanied by Tbe 
Duchess of Kent, was present this 
afternoon at the Championship 
?. lee tin e ar Wimbledon and pre- 
?>ented "challenge trophies to the 
winners. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN and Mr< Alan Hen¬ 
derson were in attendance. 

TnVTCHED HOUSE LODGE 
Richmond Park 
Julv 4 : Princess Alexandra v-»* 
present this afternoon at the All 
FntrUnd Lawn Tennis Chib Cham¬ 
pionship Meeting at Wimbledon. 

Tbe Lady Marv Fifcralan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester has become patron in 
chief of tbe Scottish Naval. 
Military and Air Force Veterans* 
Residences, and patron of tbe 
Preservation Trust, rhe Church of 
AH Saints. Northampton. 
The Duchess of Gloucester has 
become patron of St Peter’s 
Research Trust and patron of the 
Asthma Research Council. 

Captain Mark Phillips has been 
admitted to the honorary freedom 
of the Loriners’ Company. 

A new programme for Christian education 
* O ... nmmnu nr.-(rnt evidence: io 

!&*- - - P™0K *• ^UKt,,jn ssasfsasLrss.-ff „ U1 sbtw&sTs 
Headmasters who persist in drums cism, warts and all, fur the past J3 Those wno value ca®j^|# Socrates, Kant oed Marx, the 

OBITUARY 

MR R. C. HUTCHINSON 
An accomplished novelist tii! 

bo.ii oafcj*. suinu reeds: most liave burmn-is by Roman Caiho'ics and project 
taken refuge In uneasy compro- Protestant alike. Any study °r Fannie; 
ouse. ilarxist tbeorivs Is similarly m cation n 

Prisoner (1333); One u*h+ 
Burning (1335): Shining & 
bard (1936); Tlie JSTiJS 
IVrtdJ. vio,im . _«le 

pvopic or srrona. lutisuku uuu, r.---—------ T i rhrrf neriods a week and substau- ^,7_ among a mscernuig puouc. ue v-y j- utner - iiycTvojp 
who will \rich our help be able to Stahn,■ ^-1,ec^2i*ii,^-4kia Hal preparation time is useless, rau^t has'mjt^ecn done was entirely at ease with a Jolumna. at - Daybreak (196S)v> 
c h ristlani e? t<hl ^ Bb tech n ohr*ica i Sd iitlnSS’, the persecution or There is sj “geb to be dun^it fS “iw^!r foSs. a comparisoa of large subject and won die and Ongmsof Cathleen VLBTxt 
a-c FaSuS* tint 'we hoS^ to deve- Jews and Christians, the rcchni- must Involve the rtudy trf nc^h ^ Christian sects, and an exanu- Sunday Times Gold Afedal for Ray Coryton HutchilJBOii *.W 
Krt lS5t ?«kB lSSl of con, ques of ther KGB the taiSi^S tSooso- “tior. of ESP. U must., where fictj0n in 1938 tvith Testament, bom on jknuary 23/1907 Sf 
sciou»nes», a sense of the unitv.or o. truth and freedom ana ineth nous P*^.. ^ meaning and possible, offer tbe opuon of 3 grandlv-conceived novel about son of Harry Hutchinson, j® 
all people and all things, ai deare of subversion. CuSse ofe and the salvation or detailed biohcai study. tbe Russian Revolution. Watford, and edncatedaTSong 
to serve, a Coding for the spiritual if some schools fall to reorganize humanity. The possibilities are lnftnrte. the Contemporary European bis- ton Combe and Oriel-Colleo" * 
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I The treasure 
marriages , 
Mr R. S. Baker-Muiuon llOllSC 
and Miss C. S. Gimson * 
The engagement is announced £ 
between Richard Selwyn, eldest VV lT|QSOF 
sou of the late Selwyn Baker- VFA " T 
Muntou. of Stowmarker, Suffolk, 
and Mrs J. Craig Buchanan, of ATIpflC 
33 Cluny Drive, Ediaburgta. and V/ UV/lliJ 
Caroline Susan, second dau^ter * 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Gimson, of From Philip Howard 
Orchard House, Holywell Hill, St Windsor 

• IK- ••• 
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Albans, Hertfordshire. 

Marriage 
i Mr F. A. Broadhead 
and Miss E. K. LaicOaw 
Tlie marriage rook place at the 
Pari ill Church of St Luke, Chel¬ 
sea. on June 27 of Mr Anthony 
Broad head and Miss Enuna Laid- 
law. 

Memorial service 
Mr Leslie Goldsmith 
A memorial service for Mr Leslie 
Goldsnutii was held yesterday at 
AJI-Hallows-bv-tlie-Tower. The Rev 
Colin C-ittell officiated and Mr 
Gary H. Weston (.chairman. 
Associated British Foods) read the 
lesson. 

University news 
LondOD 
Lord Gore-Boorh has been elected 
to succeed Lord Radclifre as chair¬ 
man nf tlie governing body of the 
School of Oriental and Afncan 
Studies. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

Tlir Ovtord Cnrros'ioadi'nr* 
OolVcp offers In'Ji vlrtujl In¬ 
struction rtoin Qualified tutors 
hr rosr for: 

O.O.F.. DEGREE. Ci A1 IX WAV. 
morcnuoNAL. business * 
LEISURE COURSES. 

rref Prnonvetus trom Tit* Prtn. 
rl-al. W. M. M. Mill loan. 
'IBE. m.. MA.. Drpl. AT’. 
Vnl«y TIntl. O-rforri. 0?5! «**R. 
To’.' ORfi-o JV3-->1. Fqnn-t-d 
1«04. Accrcdltod by C.A.C.C. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Sncretrrfal Cnt-H. On» t"m. 
On<* Year and Siv Mqn?m 
Cano*"* rPUntanin. D"nortni5Ht 
lnchld"d In fees. Languages. 

Div and Residential. Prns- 
ner.iua lltswicl: Rd.. E»sl Pnl- 
nrj'. S.V.lj. 01-E74 64S9- 

L T.C. 
secretarial’ college 

niPI.O'1 S COURSER 
• * ■ ft'i FxertiflV" Secrelarles. 
P-rsona' As-.lstants. 
>>>• In Comblneci S"er"n»rtai 4c 
rnrslrn l^nquane Tralnlnn. 
Pm*D from Ronlstrar (TWI, 

36-o2 n-.-fopd c' . London 
in a joy. 

Tnl. 01-637 0681/5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Gll"«. Oxford 
Tel. 55966 

R-ai'ir-niinl flat* for Snirtmi-j 
r.nm nrelcenslve aecrelar'»l 
Inl-.l-q Includinq langua-i«-a. 
Cour*es 36 areeVa. Prosnectus. 

English for Overseas amdenu. 
Ho'iiji1 courses vneane'es SI. 
' 1 C-li'eo". Vill'-v, Bro*»!-v. 
Sa'ofi TFT 3 &JP, (09521 8S2S.13. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

INSTITUTE OF 
DEVELOPMENT STUDIES 

University of Sussex 

FELLOWSHIPS 

llir InsUtute. an autonoinnii* 
national centre noxv rlinot: I-n 
Xian old. Is ennagrd In a pro- 
-ir.i r:ue of wort focused, on 
Mobli-mn of poxerS'. cmnloj- 
ii.. and mcome iUsirlbu:(nn 

xx- ilcln dexeloping countries, jnrt 
liotx- dex eloped coanu-y acllons 
and noin.1-.-. h-.o- on lii-is" 
issues. AppllcaHons arc Invited 
from UiOi." wlUi oxerscas csv*- 
ric-ncc and «n Inierdisclnllnary 
approach to v.ork in one of Hie 
«»-o .irus: 

■ a i Socbiilti develonment 
"-^nertcnce > including experllsa 
In r;iilna>e «rexela,im<-nt»: 

>b> Rural iwvwly-lofiurd 
stratenv. ipimlnlnioRU x.'lll be 
nn c-snlract -.■.■!lh term* and 
usndlllona slmilnr (a Unlver- 
altlf-s. x»-ork incl'l-lns resoarrh. 
I'osl-praduate teaching and 
opnr.-Uanal acilviDea. 

rnrther particular* are avail¬ 
able from the Administrative 
&■>=—1-nv. ms.unif« or Dcx-eiev 
r-ent Sludlr* at the Lnl-er-llx- 
nr I-aimer. Brlqhim 
R\ i epK. Snr«"\‘. la xvho-n 

rhniild be made as 
sorm os rjo.i-lble. preferobiv 
berore 51.7.75. in dies ting Ute 
no-' or posts of Interest. 

Mr C. J. Benton treasur 
and Miss A. M. Cheal to the 
The engagement is announced today, 
between Cliristopher John, eider a su 
son of Mr and Mrs F. S. Benton, tion is 
of Kingsbridge, Devon, and Alison oval cl 
Moira, cider daughter of Mr and the r« 
Mrs W. E. Cheal, of Ambcrley, started 
Sussex. most r 

the ric 
Mr R. 0. Hinton in Eng] 
aud Miss C. M. Harper the firs 
The engagement is announced non sue 
Between Oliver, voungest son of Queen 
Mr and Mrs E. H. Hinton, of Selec 

The Aerary of St George's, -S %/*•— 
Windsor, one .of England’s richest 'r *;,.,. J? 
treasure houses- is being unlocked .-y, 
to the public for the first time -'.V'S.i. 

■ ■ 

ri. 

Ke’sted, Duiunmv, Essex, and from such wealth is as difficult as 
Cciia, only daughter of Mr and I it was tor Buridan’s ass. But the 
Mrs J. G. Harper, of Tidentiam. [ paintings include the two finest 
Chepstow, Monmoudisliire. a°o 

IV ai 
Lieutenant C. J. Luckraft, RN, vill : 
and Miss H. E. Gimson imag 
The engagement is announced bein. 
heriveea Christopher John, second ^ 

and earliest portraits of Edward 
IV and his queen. Elizabeth Wood- 
viii : and the iconographical prime 
image of Henry VTT1, after HoT- 

hesweea Christopher John, second A* niight be meted to such a ^3 
son of the late Rev R C. Luck- collecUon, the illuminated manu- J/i 

C Tnckraft. scripts are particularly fine. The T’ ™ ^ 
5f Th? Cu“S Ho“e, Abblr^l bUck book of die Ganer of 1334, 
Lane, St Albans, and Hilary Edith, eSSS* 

r, _ n.u.. . ■ i _ -yr\A \frc OrfliJUiXlt iUlIfliillfltZOO SflOl.lUr, 

rrfSa°§£l!^ Stilpil Holy wail Hill. St Alban,, Hcrt- Wue fafl^ Qf tbe Gartcx ^ a 

man to fall into the trap of esteem was translated into . _ 
ensadng himself in didactic languages. - . " 
writing. ln 1340 was commissioqBj \.- 

He was made a Fellow of the into the Army and put in ^ . 
Royal Society of Literature in man d of a company of a ne^ ; „ 
1962 and in 1966 won the W. H. formed battalion of The 
Smith Annual Literary Award Later he vras a.niajor m . 
for his booh A Child Possessed, War Office in London and eart 
the story of the love of a Rus- tp 1945 was sent on a journo . 
si an emigre, Stepan Lopuchine, through Egypt, Palestine, Perai . 
dow a long-distance lorry driver and Iraq in m : 
in France, for liis retarded account of- “Paiforce”. ft ; 
daughter Euaenie. The book Persia and Traq command. 
bad been published in 1964. He married m 1929 Margate : - ' 

His other published books daughter of Captam One- . 
included Thou has a Devd Jones, CBE. They had two soe 
(1930); The Unforgotten and two daughters. .... 

H. J. ENTHOVEN LORD SALTER : 
R.S. vmtes: . , . The Warden of AH Sou. 

Among the many amateur writes: . 
cricketers between the wars Your otherwise ndmirab — .1 
whose business .commitments obituary account of Lord SaJ& " ' 
limited tbeir appearances at makes no reference to 'his' ass'’• 
first-class level, few achieved ciation with All Souls CoHeg.‘" ' 
more remembei'-ed feats than Salter’s appointment • to : ft-; : 
Henry John “Toin” Enthoven, Gladstone Chair of-.Gorenunef• • 
wbo died aged 72. .on June 29. an<j public Administration i'- 
After four years in the Harrow 1934 carried with it a Prof?' 
XI, be won four Blues aud cap- soriaJ Fellowship of. -AH Sou] • 
coined both Cambridge: uniter- when he retired from tbir</T/T] O fl 
sity and Middlesex. He only chair in 1944 the college eJ«i 
nlm-ail cnaamnrliral V hllf fnr 3_J 1 • ' __ •_i_ 

vvci'e never fuUy utilized. “attained distincrion in the -t 
L-f; .-. sfcir’Tf Enthoven Sr best known_ per- -rice of'the Crown, in-the profe 

f?rm?“5fs weretocentunesin ^on of the law. or iu Uteratur 
tiie 1924 and 1925 Umrers.ty science, art, education, or pu 
matches, which at the tune i-as jjc affairs 

liliilf SoSfflnd^r mor?^an°fon mm ate hundreds in the series; for 

qoml drf^nce an^an unerring 
st oE 1483-84 representing a Knight of the bunisber of the loose balL lie 
Aerary, St George’s Chapel, Windsor. bowled slow to medium with *",r *-ar'eP“ 

mn.fnmpnf rlivnu-H RdUaaETISIlDaiL j 

Holywell HilL St Albans, Hcrt 
fonlshire. charming portrait of Elizabeth I 
.. _f a pretty young thing in the 

Matantos year of her accession, 
and Miss N. Averoff-Tossizra Thejj tjlere ^ hmnilt Eyn- 
Thc engagement is announced sham Madonna in the twelfth e’en- 
henvecn Michael, son of M and fury commentary on the psalms 
JUme S. Matantos, of London, and by St Augustine^ 

MM 

aidiitmub, ui wuuvu, 

NatnJU, d^u^bter of M and Mine 
E. Averoff-Tossizza. of Athens. » "L1Wf« ’ r deceptive" movement tlnough 

. „ at a papal election, which should .. r Tt, i.,„ _____ _ 
have been destroyed armour as a slender young man; He said yesterday: “ IVc are “ie air. in later y s 

and Miss G. Eddis The papers concern the elec- the hair of the founder and his commemorating the building of served Middlesex well on 
The engagement is announced tion of 1676. They show the wife: the gorgeous textiles and r(inrp(1., ^t:ch fhe slinrE1ne several committees, 
between Mr Dudlej- Skene, son of daily voting list until a message records of tlie premier order of _ 
Air Geoffrey Skene and the late arrived from Louis XTV and the chivalry in tile world. But they example of perpendicular Gothic, . pfr VPLOPE LAJOY • 
Mrs Skene, of Tamworth, Austra- obedient French cardinals there- have been described with great Englaad’s one unique contribution „ i 
lia, and Gay, eldest daughter of upon gave Odescalchi the requisite detail and scholarship in the quin- to the visual arts. And we are JdAHJIjH 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs votes. He became Pope Innocent centenary handbook by Mr commemorating people as well as TWmnnd P-mH wriroc 
Cuy Eddis, of More stead Grange, XI Maurice Bond, Clerk of the buildings, the continuous cou- *1°^.hl~Tjnc„.>-,i. 1 
Winchester. The marriage will take There is no room to describe Records at the House of Lords ncxion since 1348 of the Order of tr™n “e London uospiral. 
place in Wellington, New Zealand, such other exquisite and extra- and honorary archivist of St tlie Garter with this, its spiritual Penelope Lady uaiogn, was a 
on August 16. ordinary exhibits as Henry VHT* George’s. ’ home.” psychotherapist of unusual 

by St Augustine. A carved oak stall bust 
As unique in iu particular field Garter, which is in tbe A 

is the volume of scrutiny papers 
at a papal election, which should 
have been destroyed armour as a slender youc 

MR I. BARBER- 'll 
FLEMING .a *1 

D. W. writes: ; " • ; i| 
Iain David Barber-Fleminj 

CBE, died in Edinburgh ol- liandbook by Mr commemorating people as well as p f iwmond Pond writes t°iniJlr^ r, 
Bond, Clerk of the bnildings. the coil nitons cou- -7™.aD.Jn2?tsll1lIrit“ Ja°el3 at the age of 59.Bor|S 
t the House of Lords ncxion since 1348 of the Order of “‘IP3 ,e London Hospital. in Stirling, educated at WeJlfflS 
irary archivist of St the Garter with this, its spiritual Penelope Lady BMogn, was a ton College and Cambridge 

home.” psycbomerapist of unusual Glasgow Universities, he OHS 
---breadth of sympathy - and con- twice Conservative randi-rlfrf 

Results of Part II Bar Finals-Class ID 
The Council for Legal Education %!• H«rconn Kent, M: f|. A. H«nis, fi: iv. r. r. Vano. l: ti-nctic u. 

___7.lL y: P- Hutu. L: c. fc. Htruoa. M. w^snor. L: Moira Wall. C: jniirt :.l. announce the following results— _ ___ 
Trinity examinations. 1975, Part II JJ.'gf'S’ 
(Bar Final) of students—Inns of ^i'Muu'rtt j. Tiadoson. L: j. h! 

Couit. Inns are indicated thus: Ho3b^. b. g. u. ‘Hoidcia-ParsoM. 
L. Lincoln's Inn ; L loner Temple; c; A. f*. «j. KuohVx, i: "d. Hunrn, i,- 
M Middle Temple; G, Gray’s &■ 
InH- o: R. A. Jc-ikinaon. <S: P. A, Jwkc-o:. 

M: N. G. John, I: Sylva CJ. K«Hi. 
Class III I round. M: T. a. P. Kennedy. U: 

iii, miM.Hr,’ ..j.,, G. V.. Km:, ll; K.-K. N.. KluPfiui, 
Mu numerics- order> I,. Alexandna M. Kino. G: J. F. Klrl.- 

J. A. Allu. SI : G. D. AUrn. >1 : wood. Cl: M. P. Kpiaato, M: F. V 

R. Harrison. L: A. T. HodworUi. Waiic-r, G: p. A. Mailer. I: G. M>rr. 
I: M. J. Honshell. I: P. St G. Higgln- L: Penelope J. WaiLins. L: W. II. U’cli* 

Sketch of youth 
by Tintoretto 
fetches £4,200 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

oreaath o-t sympatny ana con- uvice Consen^ative candidri 
cern- Her natural enthusiasm for die constituency of GJ* - 
and capacity to inspire col- gow Central Later, he becam 
leagues, as well as the persons chairman of the Scottish. CoV ’* 
she treated, to do and become servative Party and in 19G4 v.i- 
raore: than they had bebeved made CBE. Latterly, his bus ... 
possible earned ber the right life as a well-known Glasgo ’ 
to be described ^by that oyer- solicitor was supplemented t- 
vrorked word. charismatic . ^ keen involvement in mas 
She was interested in new tech- and drama, and he was ebai’- 

a- p- HynjJn. ‘l: s. m." jHckwm. ci unusual in a field dominated by therapy trainees, both medical 
jV/aIVc™?8!. C! j- L*rtU"- M: 3 relatively small number of aud non-medical. Though work- Mr Samuel John U'riaht. wl' 
r_'p^lVi.mSnJopnSrice'S0s £4 200tO(^ti- iag only a few sessions here, Jed at the Roj-al Show on Mo 
nr,e5!.8i.(^."'^QnH. mate Suw to £2,300) for a her influence %ras amsiderable, day at the age of 76, wV' 
U.pj, s.. AUrujjain. m: Saraii n. i:! Tintoretto draMing purchased by an° ,s“® is missed tjy many formerly Director of the Insi 

IM^-. Yronnc Tan Biuizl on behalf of people in this department. tuce for Research in AgricuJr 
■ M* the National Gollury. Washington. sir Edward Hardv. chairman 1711 Engineering and of ri 

R-. “a*S"ljL®“ of Kent County Council from National Institute of Agriculi 
1949, an a'demm, .from ra! Enemeenog. 

right arm raised ; it is a quick a. Prominent Major-General Arthur Alt 
sketch full of life. figure in public bfe m Kent, has Gosdhen, CB, DSO, who died o 

There were uvo outstanding died at the age of B/. Tune 28 itthe age of 95 wt 

lnSS^ „ Th?. Rey Mh Stephen ComnStot^of^RMA^ 
mdnvS,7hri «°°a!,dq ofWind- wich, 1934-38. He had bee 
by. One, depicting tun sor- and a chaplain Colonel Commandant of th. 
a landscape, one riding \0,lhe Q°een from 1S64, died on RHA and the RA aud a Depur.".. ' 

ulc the other walking Ju»y j- He was 66. Lieutenant for Gloucestershin ■ 
made £2,900 (estimate 

o £3,000) : the second, 
: figures resliug in a land- 
made £2.200 (estimate Science report 

Pollution: Effects of 
industry on soil 

(estimate £200 (o £300). 

Luncheon 
HM Government 
Mr Roy Hanorsley. Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 

Today's engagements 25 years ago 

*srfBaS‘Sss&,5 Krs,3kI,",“or II 

ft iiiu. Lib ii y uii SOU . ?»directnr 
!So SS r 
ie ^^eS^inS ‘^^cs isknown to taken seveTto nine kllSi 1 P^Q 
S; 1JS2JfarfI? plaat 1* by int«rferin« from the village) oTcSf.ilr 1 
00 .processes of version to nitrate was 
__ Zl m*™11 andjege- candy retarded. The effects Wv ai 

the Scortish Horse Driving 
Trials, 6-30. 

es as hig.i site, where levels of contaminant 
areas can are as much as 200 to 400 time 

at a luncheon at tlie Savoy Hotel 
in honour of Major VItor Alves, .. ^V?r, h^f 

Canada's need 
member of tbe Supreme Revolu¬ 
tionary Council of Portugal. 
Amona others present were : 
Tho rortu-iu-.x' Am'uiMdor. Scnhar 

Independence, blcemenary exhl- From Oor Own Correspondent Bernini, was sold for t 
Htion. British Library, reference Ottawa, July 4—Fewer people are 1 estimate £6U0 to £S00). 
division. Great Russell Street, emigrating from Britain to Can- Christie's held their 

BLSI® =»«^M3b«Pro^es. “ “ 200 to ^00 time 
On the other ^fnd/ a “ sheet of j based on tbe converslm 
caricatures bv Cian f oren^n mamr ! i 5pnversion of waste Dr Tyleris, could help our under 
Bernini, was sold for orJy CM That “SrSS” °Llfae Preoc«»“ under 

rcmi ... r«An. - SOUS. IMt process Drovidei Mnv thrt rtffrtrr nf _ process provides lying the effect of heavy me» 
emigrating from Britain "lo 'cao- Christie's held tiieir second smlereW tSPSS JiSL-i5 on the recolondzadon o 
ada. according to statistics issued sale of Impressionist and modern ^ h<£Zy to,d wast®* m *! 
•" Ottawa, and tbe Government is ?”*■ The top price was £2.833 tatffi^r£?hrt2r ESfiSSSL®* aet D^‘Sir Exhibition : Henry Moore : Granhic ST om* »S the f i. 

Kiiiirk, Mr .Van G-mJi-oti. ^U“ Ricliard work in the maUna Tate un *a’ ana tne ‘-“'Crnment i: 
Baker, and Mr Roger Uraibrook. GaHerr Mil Sank tOG uponsonog new measures tn in 

Banf C^rio™ncV :10 The Life 

Service reception GlSdSS 3^7Jam“ * Park’ 12,30‘2 encouraging The noxv from Bribin'! J hundreds or lo's 
x- *uu a.jx»-/. ?tt nun_____i more successful 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL ■‘TI-Wi.Tti! 
rhp nhnrcti RmnniwMiign have 

Wirp*g|ffl a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCJHPX'F. xrtilch Includes worts Inn 
Inr making a rfeciaraiion of mdnn- 
il.in. v In r»;r.-'! nf tli» pi.rl xh 
rlirr> Ii or !he ixirixli of St. .lolm 
lli- iTx.ingcllsl. Leeds In lha dioco? 
nf Rha«l|. 

A xiiiiV nf L'i» -Ir.if; '■!i»nif mav 
ha nblalnmt from (Jin Commission''.—a 
nr mnv b" !n*p»ctt-d at llnly Trtnllr 
cnnrx.il. Bnar Law. Leeds. 

Anv reur-senUilnni- should 
«rtnt M xrTlUng tn thn Chureli Cni.i. 
mlsslo^srs. 1 MUlhanl:. Sxx'tP ~j.IZ 
i<< reach them not later than 6 Aug. 
uvra. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Gliarttv—NATIONAL INSTTTl'TF OF 
AGRICULTURAL BOTANY Scho.ii" 
for the opvmtlmeut of a prexiaos 
Sclinmo nof raUiMuZ-Ll 

Tho Chcrllv Com mini loners hue 
mndi- an ORDER ESTABLISHING a 
suHET.ir; (or tins ,ind other pur- 
Ifo^ca. Cuples can bo oblalnerl b^' 
wrlticn renuept to the Charily Com¬ 
mission. 14 Rvdcl* SltVM, Lnndnn, 
S.W.l •quotlnn ref. Nn. TT.Z^i'ii'- 
Ll * nnd may also be seen at that 
address. 

Service reception Gu^dS5.3S^7Jan 
RAF Brampton The Queen’s Lii 
The Lord Lieutenant of Cam- 
bridgeshire and Lady Romayne nau* 11- 
Erassei'. accompanied by tbe High m 
Sheriff and Mrs Beaton, attended 1 OIHOITOW 

Queen’s Life Guard mounting N?rj.y 377-°°P Persons have cn- ™f;;r “^esn“1 
■emony. Honse Guards. ^Tiite- r?r?d Canada since the war ended tnMi nf rsr 

tJgcshire and Lady Romayne ”■ SKc** fc5? "’crea?"1 Brimh!° quartCr Unsold. Agri“thl 

Tomorrow “.^teSS^ght^SS S 
OnS?QSLSSZJSaSS ^ — «*y Duke .of aj^hS-SSFSrBS °f the twentieth. 
Sfarehal Sp»eriSe^Stack ‘ and Edir?bur^h c, a«*nd. ^ morning were admitted. The total fell to 

nf ap service in St Giles* Cathedral, about 22.000 last year. For the 
niaiid^t Rf\FtBruSnn v5stoSev Edinburgh 11 ; la the after- flr,r five months nT this year more 
"rerdn" OtfErfjSlSJK ^“rhe ScnS ^ 3'®°° .““l6,/™” Br‘,ain- 
nir cixhon or Eh*. Lord ==.i Ladj- n- i,,“e _? tJtIii Mr Hams. Minister or Cill^cn- 

Lnr n( oambrtda. L.m-..r„,y .nd Mr. Gloucester abends the annual ^ 
reunion church parade or the f' S?1* «« SSS? iSLi?"!?-? 

. Northampiouilijre Regiment a^ajn “®co“e their first 
inner Comrades Association ac North- ^J“_c*|fn,o0S tbe CouuuouwftUUl 

* 

-  VII • UwUJV ( vp II LI a bttAOtnbo J - -O _ —— —w MJ.WVUL iUI wu vr- - '• *,.%., 

total of £87,983, less than a x,— , bear? metal in the environment >'r ‘. . 
BunrtAP nn *—=- ^ ryier has taken soil samples give no lirnnwHar* ram, alarm.-. •: *. i,_.' vl . 

Dinner 
Parish Clerks’ Company 
‘The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladies, were 
entertained by the Master. Mr 

ampton, 10.30. 
Exhibition : P lama genet England,---- 

concentrating on the vears 

Lord Salter biography 
1-5. Dr Sidney Aster, official biogra- 

Andrcw Pcanruin. assisted by die Lecture : Venice revisited, by pber to Lord Salter, who died on 
Wardens of the Parish Clerks* Com- Madeleine Mai ns lone. Lecture June 27, i« seeking documents, 
pany, at dinner at Grocers* Hall Theatre, Victoria and Albert letters, reminiscences or ass ess- 
yesterday evening. The master, the Museum, Cromwell Road, 3.30. ments from those who knew him. 
Lord Mayor. Mr John Yates and London Walk : Bunting and burn- Dr Aster’s address is 29A Wcst- 
Mrs Margaret Adams wire the Ings in Smithfield, meet St combe Park Road, Blackheatli, 
speakers. Paul's Underground Station. 3. London SE3 7RE. 

Madeleine Mains tone. Lecture June 27, i« seeking documents. 
Theatre, Victoria and Albert letters, reminiscences or assess- 
Muscum, Cromwell Road, 3.30. ments from those who knew him. 
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lipbuilders encouraged by hofdjnofold 
irley reaction to case devalued by 
t industry investigation 

. -V •• O tion oF the official gold holdiu 
■ Hjii ' don sought clarification of are fears that the dearth of held by the Bank of Fran 
al Correspondent some of the clauses in the Air- orders world-wide for all tvpes from $170.40 to $167 an ouoi 

Serious investment cutback shown Goya range 
in survey by Midland chambers betTken5 
By Edward Townsend world economy next year and aver.seas creditors to look very 

A further big slide in busf- in 3977. closely at our financial Iw 
ness confidence and a serious “ It is vital in tackling the obligations. 'LrVCJL Hr y XV^JL 
i-iirharlc in invacrmi'iir have nrnhlem nf inflation that The niw> favnm-ahle indication ■/ 

A further big slide in busi- in 3977. 
world economy next year and ovcr.seas creditors to look very 

closely 
ncss confidence and a serious “ It is vital in tackling the obligations. 

financial 

cutback in investment have problem of inflation tliat The one favourable indication ’ 
wu j hi ▼ voii^auim I France has reduced the valuu- j been revealed in rhe latest industry does not cut back its from the survey is that 72 per I Imperial Chemical Industries 

. . V •' O tion oF the official gold holdings quarterly survey of the West investment expenditure ” he cent of the companies that took is to take over the Goya p>er- 
rion sought clarification of are fears that the dearth of held bv the Bank of France Midlands Regional Group of declared. ** If we are to over- parr reported that export sales fume and toiletries range by 

- • some of the clauses in the Air- orders world-wide for all types from $i70.40 to $167 an ounce. Chambers of Commerce. come our long term problems, were the same or had inert 
ope- croft and Shipbuilding Indusl- of ships will lead to lay-offs ft made rbe decision on January In a statement yesterday, the the country must invest in on the previous quarter., 
will ries Bill, which they fear could unless action is taken to attract 9 to revalue its official holdings group cued the Government’s capital-intensive, high produc- But, Mr Beakbane said. 

inflation The D»e favourable indication 

-.al Correspondent 
’cL leaders are. hope- 

don SOUf 
some of tl 

rlic latest industry does not cut back its from the survey is that 72 per Imperial Chemical Industries 

the Government 9 to revalue its official holdings group cited the Government’s capital-intensive, high produc 
at a price related jd the free failure to get to grips with tivity plant for the Tuture. 
market for gold and chose inflation as the cause of West “ Otherwise we will be faced 
5170.40 an ounce, which was the Midland industry’s serious once again with the Familial 
average London gold market position. shortages of productior 

come our long term problems, were the same or had increased buying the owner of the brand, 
the country must invest in on the previous quarter.. D. R. Collins, for an undisclosed 
capital-intensive, high produc- But, Mr Beakbane said, this price. 
tivity plant for the future. was due to the steadily de- The plan is to merge Collins 

Otherwise we will be faced preciating pound which, while and subsidiary 

t./^- gation^frorn the Ship, eramenfs plans for including aoa* 

price on January 7. 
The fact that the free gold 

price has consistently been 

with the Familiar making exports cheaper, had which makes the Savlon range 
of production increased the price of imported of medical products. 

raw materials. This could not Mr Chris Collins will con- Mr Renault Beakbane. vice- capacity.'’ raw materials. This could not _ Mr Chris Collins will con- 
chairman of the group said it The Government had to take continue indefinitely, and was dime as managing director of 
was of particular concern that positive steps to curb the borne out by export order D. R. Collins, while Mr Ray export order D. R. Collins, while Mr Ray 

Rrirteh chi nvirrfi Linu. ,Har Iai7£*l in rpronr companies were now unwilling seemingly endless spiral of figures which showed that 3S Booth, chair man-designate of 
wEile Sndurt “K!L rhi f«r to invest in capital projects in inflation. The loss of business per cent, of companies were Ay]ex and a direaor of ICI’s ~ OfV.,:;.and Repairers National- AenaidoDamadon of rte dto uncompetitive, while produc- months has led to the need for to *««« ^ “pitai projects in imtanon. me loss or 

• tion for the First time S^ indusS 51i«\Sei^n tivity performances are (further a new valuation. | expectation oF an upturn in the confidence was also 
r:. • bepime Secretary of of public ownership, on tbe constraints. As a result, France's official | ' ' " . 

I ‘ • »r TnAucti-u __ , .... ; __ u:__ .... . _«■> y-v . m -m * 1 1 I 

experiencing declines. 

ie owame becretary of of . public ownership, on tbe constraints. _ As a result, France's official 
: jr Industry. grounds chat its operations are Most big shipbuilding nations reserve holdings fell to 93.803m 

• meeting had a particular different from shipbuilding, are now being forced ro pro- francs labour £30,400m) at the 
- ance because of the Mini- and that the industry would tect their domestic industries, end of last month, according to 

• ronnal confinmation not lend itself easily to cert- and the Japanese yards, which Ministry of Finance figures 
this week that legislation tralized control- have been badly hit by the made public yesterday. is week that legislation tralized control- have been badly hit by the 

nationalization of the it appears that the spectre of collapse in demand for tankers, 
ing and aircraft nationalization figured Jess which formed the baseload of 

made public yesterday. 

This represents a drop of 
more than 2,000m francs com- 

I nil., acause of the congested 
. J*\l) \.ms timetable. internationally. British industry alleges can 
; ‘V; SRNA delegation left the Industry. leaders in recent only be described as “dump- 

g apparently encouraged weeks have been sounding ing”. 
way in which Mr Varley warnings of big, redundancies For this reason the SRNA 

acted to the issues raised, when orders, which in most underlined the need for a study 
us appreciation of the yards should provide sufficient to investigate the market situa- 
Jties which face -tbe work for two or three years, tion and the measures which 
ry, regardless of whether are exhausted. might be introduced to shield 

wltich formed the bas^ad of francs ^ TowIaV 

SSLrr5?frSI-2f*,^l?CSS5 'S pared with the end of January dl LUWlCJ 
diversify into other OTK of ja ^ holdings of gold, curren- The 

t^6 ries, 30^ International Monetary By R. W. Shakespeare compl 
?nl?be d<£ri3ed Sf^duSS Fund special drawing rights. British Leyland’s latest down 
ingThe three factors causing the labour piobleius worsened ^ not 

ha!ts /Pay dispute threatens 
R-R aero shutdown 

pharmaceuticals division, be¬ 
comes chairman. Mr Michael 
Pirr-Bailey, managing director 
of Avlex, becomes deputy chair¬ 
man of D. R. Collins. 

j, j. Employers agree to n«w 

-R aero shutdown builduig wage talks 
Building employers hare 

The RoUs-Rovce aero engine on overtime has also been pro- a&reed to have another look at 

down nLtweek^ dispme ^Each worker received a per- an a^eemcnr^feS one mil 
down next week if a pay dispute j from Mf De|in{s lion workers, because of the 

— resolved quickly. - 
lion workers, because • of the 

Head, managing director of tbe co^. 9^ U'lps- 
For this reason the SRNA changes in the valuation of the yesterday when production of Unions representiug the Dfirb; eusiacs division, yester- 

underlined the need foT a study reserves, over the past six the recently launched 18/22 car 12,000 workers have threatened day 'warning that if the sanc- 
This follows a request from 

Mr George Smith, general 

;*er\ ry, regardless of whether are exhausted. might be introduced to shield SL sliebt ^ 1'900 worker* wen 
jJ-.r,,-..; - '.anonalizetL Although British yards have the British industry from us a^amst the dollar anaitne siignt hri T rh . . i 
2 p. , ' yesterday’s ;meeting the- not suffered as badly from the worst effects. Work is being un- in speuaj drawing rights. , & c 1 
i .. "j' ■ tdes agreed to differ oa cancellation of orders for large dertaken by the embryonic --jaie to nearly i^,uuu. 

’.,-5 nationalization . issue., nil tankers, where the market Little Neddy for the shipbuild- j . The company has given waru- 
ver, the industry delega-■ has cmnpletely collapsed, there ing industry. XllQ|*jpC ATlfl 1UB that uiere could be 

months in terms of francs have rauge at' the Cowley, impose crippling sanctions were Imposej |ie wou|d secretary of the Union of Con 
been the drop in the gold price, Oxford, plant had to be stopped i,ro,n ^Iotnday to bacfc have no alternative but to close sanction. Allied Trades and 
the nse in the French franc , , .. demand for more money. If down bv Wednesday Technicians, for talks to be re- 

WaIIai* ahW «)lphf and 1*900 workors were laid tliat happened, the maoagpmenf _ _^i_„ >  _^- r»n*%n*A ah aa*-A+mr*nt 
said, the plant would have to manv die worId 

The plant makes engines for opened on the agreement. 

orwegian aid scheme for yards 
■ -Our Correspondent • posal on how each group’s Norwegian shipowners to a ClT*riTip' 1*31 

fujv 4 contribution will he derided. large extent borrow money 
emporary guarantee insti- sugg^tions were given to abroad and rely only modestly By Our Financial.Staff 
.cuipuj^ijr Su an iMj, pgy, Kleppe, Minister of on the domestic capital market. 
for:Norwegian ships and wbo^ using the The suggestions by the f ^nri 

Norwegian shipowners to a 
large extent borrow money 

Shares end 
week with 
strong rally 

idle to nearly 12,000. close by Wednesday. aircraft, including the Lock- 
The company has given warn- The company has offered heed TriStar, Boeing 747, BAC 

ing that there could be more more holidays and other bene One-Eleven and the Anglu- 
lay-offs after a week unless firs, but is not prepared to French Jaguar fighter. 

which gave increases of about 
24 per cent over 18 month?. 

Tne stoppage or tne 18/22 unions, wuu aao an wd-wci 
lines at Cowley follows tbe shut- interim rise in January, insi 
down earlier this week of that it must be unconditional. 
Triumph car assembly at The men have threatened 

Steel loan from EEC 
raise wages unless it is linked The 'Government recently '£*1e i'orpn.ra' 
to better productivitv- The agreed to give financial backing -UoD ct?P^nled yesterday that 
unions, who had an £S-a-week I0wards installing a new ver- pRG anrWPr^ 
interim rise ui January, insist si0n of the RB 211 engine in , EC aut&oritJies fo.r European 
that it must be unconditional. the Boeing 747. This up-rated *oans 10 support its develop 

Tim man hina .h-aatana^ tAi arnrino ie aleaiHv linHar Hauplnn. i programtne. RepOH? 
chat it must be unconditional. the Boeing 747. This up-rated ,u“113 10 support n* oevewp- 

The men have threatened to engine is already under develop- / jnSn 
■afima in 4n nananunet uihinh mnnr no rvvopr nlant lnr Iho I indicated that the SUtJJ I.ltOJlfO Coventry and on Merseyside refuse to do paperwork, which menr as power plant tor the ,TTL Jyc, 'hL. ncr 

nn#i liaum Jiernnnnn nf Tnaninr rim i>nmn,nv cniii IA tlirnw o*tanitm1.Kinpi> T.nrth»prf Tri. WHS tlTOUJl d llOOm, DUI the BS-- 

Tg rigs was proposed today Ska an] and ideas’ as a basis will Skaanland committee are flex- ^ ^eyff,Jw"infS?nn f And ** 1?LoulJe “Jes largely 
committee appointed "to formulate his own proposals ible in the sense that the F®ckase was furtJ^ streng- from a strike by 800 workers 

.se the crisis in pm*'of «nd then ask the Storting to orrangement mates possible ™“th SL2L 
tiinninp industiv grant, the necessary finance. accommodations with 

~ jPP10® “autT;'. rri>rT,_j If the scheme is accepted, it lenders and shipbuildi 
ided by Mr . aernoa ^ joint action to order to get a solution ba 

-iland,‘director 'of Norges help the. industry. September a wider effort than th 
• 'agd a prominent econo- 30 has been named as a possible wejrion arrangement alo 

tupping industry, 
ided by ■ Mr 

f ^ “ and heavy disruption of Jaguar the company said would throw extended-range Lockheed Tri- «=■ ; 
Favourable ■ City reception production in die Midlands. the plant into chaos. A ban Star. 
r Mr Healey’s anti-inflation p And the trouble arises largely _:_! oE tE,e counts evolved nor. the 
ckage was further streng- fr0m a strike bv 800 workers --- • i m • , T ^ “5dft.rlf 
eDed yesterday by the out- at a British Leyland-owned IirmAI’lQ| iVHOWTltAr approved, would be used for. 
me of the TUC meeting with factory at Hemel Hempstead llllUCi lul X V |JV fv 1. IxCl. — ,. . 
e Chancellor and then by Mr which'produces axles and sus- * v m ^ 1 eStile imports plea 
e Gormless.rejection of die pension units for different car nnri-f ranACCACC TCini'ArV Leaders of more than a mil- 
urns of tbe miners unions ranges. TVlll IU J Hon workers in the textile, 
[W mill^nr YriRmhArS. Thu eh*il“»rc tyrant* an lntArim * ** i _-_ _i r • _ .1_ 

accommodations wdthH other ^ Hemel Hempstead 
lenders and shipbuilders in ft S wi>'ch produce aidw and sus- 
order to get a solution based on J?e. Gormless rejection of die pension units for different car 
a Wider effort than the Nor- tbe um0DS ™nges. 
-?@an arrangement alone. more mlitanr members. The strikers want an interim 

As far as drilling rigs are 

The strikers want an interim 

the committee says the- starting date. As far as drilling rigs are The long end of tbe gilt- increase of _10 a weex, 
f- - 'ite should be financed bv It is estimated that about concerned it is stated that the edged market had another although their wa*e agreement 

’ contributions from the 4.000m kroner (abour £360m> market is about to be saturated strong session. Share prices “°L,L?fLreA.u°,:i!iath® 
‘ ' try and the' government, will be needed between now or oversaturated. Norwegian rose sharply after Mr Gorm- ' oeptemoCT At a mass meet- 

would operate with loans and May 31, 1976. Additional owners have ordered 44 rigs, ley’s views had been reported. t0 
' guarantees, and the. loans of 3,500m kroner have of which 31 have yet to be Turnover remained light, bm fdSrion to the 1.91)0 

■tunity to draw on these been granted already. Any form delivered. Another 21 ngsi with market r0-e by Cowlev workers Sd off vesL?r- 
•. ties in relation to the of state involvement or subsi- Norwegian interests are ordered per cent on tie day. The FT a? TaSa'r - 

ally’s share of the burden, dies was turned down by tbe abroad, and of these five have dosed 152 .. ? jqo at TriSmoluCoventrl^aSd 
pj.-ommiftee makes no pro- committee been delivered so far. . 3233, a net gain of 27.7 points, 5,600 at IriiSnih,^ LiwiwoL 

rr"r,—1—'' 1 —'—' • 7 " over tiie week. Another 500 workers have had 
■ t'// 4** _^ *11 •! Technical factors were -sig* to be sent home from the body 

n Council - Saadis will oppose oil the Mdiands 
' - - _ j A1. tightly balanced over the past Maxi car production at 

.. ■ • . 9 . . _ "1 _ _ _ * month, which thas brought both Cowley is also halted with 900 
. .. . . H1*1PA T1CPC hV C IflPP the EEC referendum, a falling workers.laid off, as a result of 

Turnover remained light, bm 
meet again next Thursday- applied for a High Court writ pany’s clearing up operations Tndustriesr~ Representatives'of 

In addition to the 1300 t0 regain occupation of its Hull been able to proceed as tHe TUC Textiles Committee 

Textile imports plea 
Leaders of more, than a .mil¬ 

lion workers in tbe textile, 
clothing and footwear indus¬ 
tries urged the Government week, | By Malcolm Brown bad led to serious losses by the u^es m-ggj cfte Government. 

Imperial Typewriter, which ,9™pany- Furthermore, some yesterday to take action against 
J» Hull LotoMMT _ employees . have ^ been impnr,s which they 

im are threatening the jobs 
thousands of workers in the 

planned. mer Mr Harold Lever, Chan- 

signations 

Saadis will appose oil 
price rises by Opec 

over the week. 

Technical factors were -sig¬ 
nificant, however. Jobbers have 
been keeping their books 
tightly balanced over the past 

Another 500 workers have had 

‘The company deplores the cellor of the Duchy of Lan- 
extent of interference in normal caster 
commercial matters which have 

- , . • had more than honoured all vented the company 
undertakings given to the Gov- honouring its com commercial Commission will open long-term 

“°nth, which has brought both Cowley is also halted with 900 ernment £nd the unions to obligations, bur also prevented ^!)5„nA te,,ders for 4,1 pan££r 
t7XTO rnFnrwiTul.MYi ^ follino wnrL-Pro 1^1 rl off a rncnlr rtf ! S 1 e .1 f . inn nnn mptrri' tnne of F.F.l 

Wallace Jackson 
modi ties Editor 

By Roger VIelvoye a 30 per cent increase, most 
Saudi Arabia WiH oppose any countries want a token price qjj shares, which have been Ley land. kU i TV mmm --- ——tj - ■ _ 1 - Q OlUU bO, *V Ull-I X V VVbU 

se in oil prices by the advance to be agreed in bep- f0r the past week, ' 
ization of Petroleum Ex- when the mne-rnonth mrneij firn2er in Jate dealings T;»nac. rnnrtnrc 
g Countries in September, ?ez.e, en. after a statement that Saudi IjlJLdS WOlKtlS 

Earlier this week it was dis- 
typewnters. 

The statement added that tbe 
uiuuiues liiuiu*- , • increase in ou prices oy me «« **e 

ae International Tin Coun- Organization of Petroleum Ex- tember when tin 
said last night that it had porting Countries in September, price freeze ends, 
jived and accepted the according to a report from Shaikh Ahmed J aved and accepted the according to a report from Shaikh Ahmed Zahi Yarrraiu wouid oppose any fur- _j - 

• C... gnanons of Mr K. T. Adnam- Beirut by the Arab Press Ser- Saudi Arabia s oil minister, said Aer increase in 0a prices. BP (161113.1111 V01C6 ID 
•4 - , buffe.r stock manager, and ^ce. ■ yesterday he ^d not expect die put on 23p to 533p in late . 

■- -deputy*. Mr J.. M. Bueno. The newsletter quoted a new round of talks with the deaiingS. 1*111)111110' f*nitiniinV 
•.ti a statement the council “high-ranking Saudi oil minis- Ararnco consortium on the com- p0Und steady: The pound con- “UUAU6 ^wuipaiiT 
J-.r. d that it'.mipreciaiea the official ” as saying: “So plete state takeover of the oil tinned to bold steady on the Proposals on worker participa- 

rii. performed by, them in ^ jhere has been no change in industry to be conclusive. . international currency markets tion were included in a sub- 
-uing the buffer Saudi "policy concerning oil Talks_ with the oil companies yesterday. For the fourth con- stantial salary rise claim made 

... lr Adnan atM M.r bueno prices. We will maintain our began in Geneva and are ex- secutrve evening its “floating yesterday on behalf of 8,000 
i . e suspended from duty by £or keeping 0il prices as pected to last all weekend. On devaluation*’ rate against 10 Lucas Industries white-collar 

H. W. Alien, me execuiive ^aye ieen.w the agenda is the amount of oil other key currencies, from the worfcers- 
r rmaB of the' JTC on May jje Htgr^unted the possibility the Ararnco partners will be base date of December 1971, The claim was- made by the 

: of a big oil price rise and guaranteed after the takeover was 27.S per cent. Association of Professional, 
.. a press conference three descrjt>ed reports of $2 to $4 a and the fees the companies The dollar strengthened fur- Executive, Clerical and Compu- 

after the suspensions Mr barrel Increases as “sheer would receive for continuing to ther on all the major Euro- ter Staff (Apex), who said it 
. '• i made ir clear that the Specuiation operate the oilfields. pean financial markets, and was the first trade union to 

closed that the Government had occupation bad prevented any 
.'abandoned plans to create a third party taking up the lease. 
British typewriter company “ This oos&ibilitv does exist and 

Turkey revalues lira 
Turkey yesterday revalued 

British typewriter company “ This possibility does exist and the lira against the pound ster- 
based on the Hull and Leicester obviously could provide some ling for the secoud time in.two 
plants. additional emplovment in the weeks, according to the official 

Imperial said the occupation area.” ~ “* *- Gazette published in Ankara. 

HOWARD MACHINERY LTD. 
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jcT^ 

i made ir clear that the Specuiation w_ operate the oilfields. pean financial markets, and was the first trade union to 
lion to suspend roe According to oil industry In neighbouring Kuwait, the the pound feH 35 points present a major engineering 
ials, was his own, . but sources anv attempt by the National Assembly is due this against the United States cur- company with such worker- 
ed questions about tus gaudis to peg prices at present weekend to debate progress on rency tD close at $2.1920. Deal- participation proposals, 
ms with “ no- comment . jevels woujd gnd jj^e support tbe talks between Gulf 00, ers said that trading on the Commenting on rhe •,n^'vitV*E°: levels would find lift 
*. 20 t.h® froni other members. 
*ies of meetings- in Geneva there is. alsc 
negotiate a new mterj able.opposition to pn 

..ual tin agreemeor and set . 
. committee to investigate’ 

' suspensions. *** • 
' statement was made in I\/| f 

va aud although;.the .Tin. ■ 
/cil was nvice in session ^ 

mdon last week, there was nTAMjil, rti I 
no announcement despite WUlltl LlM. 

dative srories in some 
»als. Kmm -Rirhaird. Wise 

ers 'said that finding on the Commenting on the claim, 
om other members. British Petroleum and the gov- exchanges was very quiet. Apex assistant general secre- 
While there is. also consider- ernment on the state takeover, partly as a result of the Amen- mry, Mr Ray Edwards said: 

- - ’ tv i- can houday. ^ a**—* able, opposition to proposals for.. of the Kuwait Oil Co. 

M Giscard calls for more 
world talks with producers 

-— - — fj§Ad WlS® is now expected tbar M Saurag- tSTSS1 
’ -h-*Tv1 J* -France wants an inter- nargues, the Foreign Minister, Leyland, has left the company, 
' iwman director national conference between will.discuss the po^btiities oE g ^be°siSSld^Mr PeS? 
'1 v . i . the oU producing aud con sum- making a new start with Dr »' » De s“c«™ect 

' ~\'> ?CAnte f\TI nlan ina countries, together with Kissinger, the Umted States j. formerly the . P^trc 
TH - S? developing uauS and Senary* of State, who will be Leyland’s Triumph 

-TPHllAal lieva it could now be success- io Pane oexf Thurstoy. ^ ■"^,“7;hi. -.,„dSa, 

-*■ recently appointed operations 
ended in deadlock in April. It director of the power train and 

n holiday. “ In these days of rapid infla- 
Investor’s week, page 17 tion Lucas staff are primarily 

---interested in preserving their 
yv. • * | « ■ £ living standards, but Lucas 
IJiVisional cniei management must accept that X-fl v UU/IIOI kllici staff ^ interest & more 

lp-QVAC T Avlcmn than just money. They want a 
lvH r Co Xa\Zj U say-in the running of their 

Mr Robert Lindsay, who was company." 
cently appointed operations In its submission to tbe com- 

SALES 

Howard products 
in United Kingdom . 
exports from United Kingdom .. 
abroad by overseas subsidiaries 

Factored products 

director of the.power train and pany Apex claimed that though 
foundry division oE British workers1 representatives at 
Leyland, has left the company, board level was a valuable long- 
it was confirmed yesterday. He terln objective, many of the 
is. to be succeeded by Mr Peter important decisions which affect 
Lilley, formerly the plant workers were taken at lower 
director of Leyland’s Triumph and intermediate levels of man- 

Sbaikh ZaicL who has had Earlier this year Mr Mndsay 
_ anH nhnpfC iccnod tifnrpP/TinPS 

agement. 
It proposed departmental 

,Ln wvirmnro two meetines with President and others issued proceedings committees of half workers and 
pbsS ro Newmaiirrudus- made“(hRdSlEt night^l Giscard d“ Sing has empha- against The Guardian alleging half management rep resen ta- 
orooosed deal with Thomas SSefaSauet which he gave at sized the oil producing coun- that they had been libejled in Dves to supervise orgamzattonal 
p J rhino-#mer- eSth T^irt nf tries’ view that there must be an article and were granted ex structure and work methods. 
* Newman nf a link between progress accom- parte injunctions restraining Trade union. representatives 

m ISHS 

GROUP PROFIT ON TRADING 
less bank and loan interest on loans 

repayable within 5 years . 
other interest . 

GROUP LOSS BEFORE TAX (1) 
Net losses before tax attributable to 

minority shareholders . 

Net loss before tax attributable to the 
members of Howard Machinery Ltd. .. (2) 

Extraordinary items being costs related 
to the late closure of the West Horndon 
factory . 

rr^H^PCTDr of MnZUrl natural resources apart from Lindsay’s solicitors served would be in. overall control of 
m ,™?ed thlU he ^epaSor^ tS^e Paris be- oil and the problems of the notice of discentmuance of his company structures and work 

. ing Nevnnan shareholders. tween producers and consumers developing countries. cn_-___ •_'_ 
•te against the board’s pro- B _____!_—_ 
s- Knhch I will a 

Loss after extraordinary items 

6 months 
April. 1975 

£000 

& months 
April. 1974 

£'0M 

5,005 
3,959 
9,084 

4.812 
3.718 
8,832 

18.048 
5.859 

17,362 
4.800 

_23j907 22/162 

407 

326 
106 

1,651 

732 432 

. (325) 1.219—profit 

(63) 24—profit 

(262) 1.195—profil 

407 

(669) 

Murray, who is an indus- British Gas will 
"j- adviser to Hambros Bank PIAA^. TlOW tl 

. . chairman of Redman Hefr SuvllU ctluUlfl Ou mmaammamm 
•" '■ the" Worcester-based 0 j J« 1 . • i. 

•••".-leering group,- disclosed SCOttlSfl Pipeline 
;. ? * he had written a letter to ■ - Mf • RlSCS 

, / • J ; vlah Bartlett, the Newman .Bnush Gas is to spend £100m 
*+•'' ;-fnan. . - .' on expanding its gas pipeline 

1s«s out .his main reaso.ns in Scotland to handle increas- gp 
r"'s:, _ opposing 'both the scheme ing supplies of natural gas Distillers 

- r -which Newman propose The 250-mile expansion of the GKN 
. .cquire the bulk of TPG pipeline network follows the 

- •iitmfents, -together w“ sign!rig 'of a contract between 1Joras6K 
“ =•'. >' ified ' nabilities of TPG British Gas and the Shell/Esso rajj„ 

.. €:\. also the scheme under group, fpr up to 1,000 million 4 

How the markets moved 
FT index: 3233 +153 

The Times index : 13631 +3.66 

BP 
Distillers 

Falls 

THE POUND 
Bank 

■ -‘. h. Newman. proposes. to cubic feet of associated natural Bk of NSW 
emeht an option to pur* 

„ e a 19.S per cent-Interest 
9*\rPG from Srrongpoint, a 

gas from the. Brent oilfield in 
the early 19S0s. 

Brent gas will be delivered to 

Croken Hill 
B. H. South 
Cedar Inv 

Sp to 27Sp 
13p to 212p 
23p to S33p 
7‘p to 146p 
TOp to 239p 
12p to 266p 
13p to 223p 

Sp to 645p 
20p to 730p 
4p to 186p 
Sp to 43p 
2p to 27p 
4p to 37tlp 
Ip to 16iP 

Midland 14p to 262p 
Reddtt & Colmn lip to 322p 
Sun Alliance 
Tube Invest 
Tate & Lyle 
Vickers 
Wellman Eng 

Howard Mach 
T13 claims 
ilGnorco 
S & U Stores 
Steel Bros 
Uld Dom Tst 
Weikotn 

lOp to 390p 
14p to 266p 
l(h> to 228p 
Gp to 132p 
2ip to 2SiP 

12p to SSp 
lip to 17Jp 
7p to 2BQp 
lp to 8p 
5p to 227 p 
lp to 19p 
lOp to 450p 

Australia S ■ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Ft 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

buys 
1.71 

38.00 
83.75 

2.295 
12.35' 

S.05 
9.20 
5.35 

67.00 
11JS 

1,430.00 
670.00 

Netherlands Gld 5.5a 
Norway Kr 11.30 
Portugal Esc 55.00 
5 Africa Rd . 1J0 
Spain Pes f2S^S 
Sweden Kr 9.00 

Mr. The ElOOm. developmenl in- fej] 30 points to SDR-S was 1.22944 on Thursday, Switzerland Fr -5.70 
es thar’-roe acquisition or volves laying a. third 36 inch ^ “effective devaiua- white S»R-£ was 0^59218. us S 2.24 

rjtantiai and additional xont diameter pipeline from the s^n„ ' te was 27.8 per cent. Yugoslavia Dar 37.50 35J5 
' -.agents would overstrain the renm.nal to the most northern ri!e bv 15 ceniTto 5164-25 £■■■**«* —-— 

igement-Teamirces:.of-the extenwin ofmain gas znd - on*ThSd^) { WWfi 
1/0^ 33nv.T- and also lead to a: ar Bathgate, between Edinburgh rnt^ieed securities were firmer. . -tounua^i batiwaJ ua. omonmi xat«[•appu' 10 

-jjlflf deterioration ro. and, Gl^govc l % , ■ Equities rose sharply. Reports, pages 17 and 18 vsSnSSE3 iml* foreign 
It1” . *» ,nce sheet, ratios. ‘ • Pipe for the project has. been _ _ . - - - 

Bank 
setts 
1.66 

36.00 
81.00 
2.245 

12.15 
7.80 
8.90 
5.15 

64.73 
10.S5 

1380.00 
645.00 

SAS 
10.95 
53.00 

Z.S1 
L20.2S 

S.70 
550 
2.19 

35JS 

Dividends on ordinary shares in respect 
of the years to. 

31st October 1974 interim . 
final . 

31st October 1975 interim. (3) 

NOTES: 
1. Includes shaie of associated companies' prolii— 
£.3,000 11974—£6.0001. 
2. No lax charge is shown as this would be mislead¬ 
ing because certain subsidiaries make fosses in >he 
11.-st 6 months which H is anticipated will be recov¬ 
ered in the full year. 
3. The dividend ol 0.950p together with ihe asso¬ 
ciated tax credit will absorb £247,000 (1974 Interim 
£239.000). 

■4. In Ihe Report and Accounts for ihe year 
ended 31st October, 1974 ihe directors sounded a 
note of caution and in particular mennoned the 
delay In tfiB move from the West Horndon factory 
caused by building difficulties and the late supply 
of new plant. Last year, non-aval lability of materials, 
coupled with an unprecedented demand tor Qur 
products, failed our plans to build up buffer stocks 
of completed machines to tide us over enticfpaied 
toss ot production during ihe closure of our West 
Horndon factory and ihe opening of our two new 
factories at Washington and fpswich. Additional 
disruption to production was caused by ths unax- 

Amount 
Date of per share Cost (Nel) 
payment (Net) £'000 . 

31st Oct 1974 0.950p 160 
2nd Apr 1975 I.OBOp 129 
6th Nov 1975 0.950p 161 

- '/i 'Informed 

purchased,-from the British 

On other pages 

peeled problem 01 late delivery ol our new blade 
making plant and other equipment. There were also 
unduly heavy overheads due to the overlapping 
operation of both new and old factories. 
Practically all the problems which have created the 
disappointing haH-yeer figures occurred v/fthln the 
U.K. operating company Howard Rotavator Co.. 
Ltd. but will progressively diminish during the 
remainder 01 the year This will enable that company 
to amain its planned rale of production and safes 
and to return te prolltablltty. 
As was also foreshadowed In the Report and 
Accounts the profits of overseas subsidiaries have 
(alien well below last year's exceptional results. 
For the half year, (he Group had sales earning 
foreign currency, affher by exports from the U.K. or 
from products made or sold abroad, of £13 million, 
amounting to 72 per cent of its business excluding 
1 hat from factored goods. 
The Board Is confident that iha rate of progress 
achieved by thB Group in the past will be resumed 
and intends fo maintain the dividend tor the current 
year. 

44-howard 
Howard Machinery Ltd. 

Sproughton, Ipswich, Suffolk 
IPS 3AE 

Bank Base Rates Table: J.8. Interim Statement: 
Howard Machinery 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Taxation 

When a gift means 
a double tax bill 

Index-I 
Healey 

linked savings and the 
' anti-inflation plan 

Fixed interest investment 

Our tax Jaws do not encourage 
generosity towards relatives 
and friends; in a number . of 
cases, they provide a positive 
disincentive. The reason is tliat 
some sifts attract both capital 
pains tax and capital transfer 

tax. 
Capital gains tax is, as its 

name suggests, a tax on the 
gain made on the gifting (or 
sale) of an asset. In other 
words, the asset is liable to the 
tax only to the extent that it 
has appreciated in value. Tn 
contrast. CTT is a tax on the 
full value of the gift 

Capital gains tax is not, at 
the present time, levied on the 
death of an individual, 
although the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer has indicated that 
he Will look at this nnp Fnr he will look_ at this one. For 
the time being, anyway, only 
lifetime gifts can be caught for 
double _ taxation, unless the 
donor is able to be selective 
and choose an asset which has 
decreased in value (therebv 
Avoiding capita? gains taxi or 
which is exempt from one or 
OLhor of the taxes. 

We have looked at the main 
exemptions from capital 
transfer tax and a quick run¬ 
down on the capital gains tax 
exemptions might be useful to 
put the problem into perspec¬ 
tive. Transfers between husband 
and wife, and gifts to charities, 
are fully exempt (this is simi¬ 
lar to the CTT position'). A 
E“t. of cash is not liable to 
capital gains rax, but one has 
to bear in mind that if an asset 
in specie, such as stocks and 
shares, are sold in order to 
provide the funds for the gift, 
the sale itself gives rise to 
capital gains tax. 

A. gain on a person’s only or 
main residence is exempt, so, 
too, is one other residence pro¬ 
vided it Ls occupied rent free 
by a dependent relative. Cars, 
yachts and caravans are 
exempt, as are gifts of works 
of art, if certain conditions are 
satisfied. 

Chattels (this covers such 
items as paintings, antiques or 
jewelry) are exempt provided 
the value of the gilt is below 
El.000. A chattel will not, of 
course, include stocks and 
shares, but these may be 
covered bv the small disposal 
rule. If during the course of the 
tax year assets, not orhenvise 
exempt, are disposed of by way 
of gift or sale and the total 

value does not exceed £500, any 
resulting gain will not be tax¬ 
able. 

Gilt-edged securities can be 
gifted free of capital gains tax, 
provided they have been held 
by the donor for. more tliau 
one year. Life policies can he 
assigned free of gains rax pro¬ 
vided the donor is the original 
owner at the policy. 

The exemptions are inde¬ 
pendent of each other, *u 
relief cau be claimed under 
one or more of the headings, 
which is similar in principle to 
the CTT exemptions. 

Anyone wanting to make a 
gift that is not within a l'GT 
or CTT exemption must face 
the prospect of being charged 
id two taxes. There is no relief 
for this double taxation, except 
where the recipient undertakes 
tn foot the capital gains tux 
bill. In tliis case there will 
still be two tax bills but the 
amount of the capital gains tax 
bill will be deducted from the 
value of the gift before calcu¬ 
lating the CTT payable. 

The fact that capital gains 
tax is pavabie on lifetime gifts 
but not on death can present a 
dilemma. Should the . donor 
make the gift during lifetime, 
thereby attracting capiial gains 
lax but a lower rate of capital 
transfer tax ? Or should he 
postpone the gift until death 
when no capital gains tax wall 
be payable, but capital craosfer 
tax will be charged at a higher 
rate ? It all depends on the i 
size of the gain: the larger it 
is. the greater the dilemma. I 
The facts and figures in the I 
table illustrate the problem. ; 

The upshot of all this is that > 
giFts made during lifetime I 
should be carefully chosen to 1 
avoid the double impact of taix. ; 
If an asset with a capital gains I 
content must be transferred it 
should be one with a small 
rather than a large gain, no 
matter who pays the tax. Of 
course, if the donee is able to 
pay the capital gains tax so 
much the better, because of 
the reduction in the capital 
transfer tax value. 

Those who take the view 
that the tax cost of giving is 
too high a price to pay may 
well find a new incentive for 
generosity next year. For, if 
the Government sticks to its 
threat, the wealth tax is com¬ 
ing. 

uu the same day last week that 
Mr Healey announced measures 
designed to bring the rate of 
inflation back to under 10 per 
cent by the end of next year, 
the first applications for the 
third issue of National Savings 
SAVE—the index-linked issue 
—arrived in the offices of the 
Department of National Savings 
in Durham. 

If the rate at which the 
applications havebeen coming 
in since—some >..U(JU in the 
first-three days—is anything lo 
go by. then the British public 
bus precious little faith in the 
efficacy of Mr Healey’s latest 
measures, or any others be is 

likelv to take. For investment bring the investor his conirihu- investor must hold them to 
in this form of index-linked tions plus a tax-free 6 per cent maturity- _ , 
saving is going to lose most of per annum, assuming a year The pensioner, in fact, has 
its attractions if within the next has elapsed since the initial the best of all worlds. * 

Gross redemption yields 

—by popular request 

,pm 

US aniaUl'nid ■ * *■»»».».-»* LI IX- “*-•**■ Llll. LlltLIU 1 in*- —-   , - - _ . 

couple of years there is a big contribution was made, but the return now winch onij tue 
drop in the rate of inflation, appeal in tills is limited to high most speculative of alieruauve 
permitting a large rise in the taxpayers. investments can match and an 
real return available on com¬ 
peting investments. 

.So anyone who puis money opportunity to switch into v uuu f/ukJ U'unv; .-•' . . , - 

into this form of saving is something higher yieldiu„ a 

•*"“• iiiu-.iuiiuii. ibut LllMtu lUUCVlIIIUTU UrtlJUlIrtl tinw*.** r \l I . . n 

return conferred by the bonus— savings certificates. The latter in which they lidie net.a avau- 
itseff a negligible (though tax- permit withdrawal with the able, that it seems to nave been 
free) sum equal to two months* benefits of indexation at aii> principally the already tmanci- 
coiuributurns—is only obtained time after the initial year of ally adept wuo have 
dt the end of two years’ further investment, although to" secure advantage of an opportunity 
investment. Granted, any tbc 4 per cent bonu* available open to anyone with tne _ tu 
attempt to pull out early will over the five-year period the unit price available. 

Motor insurance 

Extra cover for parked cars . . 

Vera Di Palma 
Gilt of shares valued at £50.000. Donee pays all taxes, 
(a) Transfer during donor's lifetime 

CGT. say gain of £30.000 <§.■ 30% . 
CTT on £41.000 (£50,000—£9.000) . 

£11,525 

Nole: If donor dies within three years of making the gift further 
CTT of £2.525 is payable by donee. 

(b) Transfer postponed until death 
CQJ. Nil 
CTT on £50.000 . £7.750 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress this vear and the 
port three >ears). Unitholder index, 1541.7 : rise from January 1, 1975: 
*0.6. 

Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 mouths : 
+ J2.6“J ; 3 years : -22.915,. 
MGDIUiM Trades Union S.S -34.?. 
Wider Grovth F 34.4 _ Discretionary F S.4 -2S.4 

51.6 -16.7 Key Private 6-6 -36.3 
Nat 1Ve>t Growth 31.4 -6.9 

S & P Scots hm os 
Nat Inv Second 

6.7 
4.1 

-25.9 
- 27.3 

Rowan Securities 31.4 — 5.7 -30.2 
Hill Samuel Sec 31.1 -17.5 2.1 -44.1 
Hill Samuel Brit 30.8 — 22.3 1.1 
Gartmurc British 50.7 — Sluter Brit General 1.0 
Friends Provident 30.6 —22.1 u.7 -4G.0 
Lloyds Bank First 311.0 —27.5 Target Consumer 0.6 -43.3 
Buckingham 29.4 -3.4 Bishopvgate Prog F 11.3 -32.7 
Hill Samuel Cap 2S.S -21.7 Tyndall Capita! n.o 
Brit Life Balanced 2S.7 — 13.6 Sat Invertors -0.5 - 4U.5 
Cuardhill 2.S.4 Minster — l.S — 45.5 
Pearl Iilonngu 2S.+ -26.1 ■Vat Shamrock — 2.S -27.0 
Marlborough 2X 2 4.0 \ri*>l — 2.S - 43.3 

As motor insurance premiums 
rise, no-claim discounts become 
more valuable in monetary 
terms. IF you have a high rate 
of uo-claim discount, you may 
be disinclined to claim for the 
smaller type of loss or damage. 
Even so, it can be quite expen¬ 
sive to meet minor repair costs 
or replacements from your own 
resources. 

There is. therefore, a move 
to provide supplementary insur¬ 
ances. Here, the idea is that 
you pay a modest premium 
and, in the event of loss or 
damage which is covered by the 
supplementary policy, you can 
claim on it, thereby preserving 
tbe no-claim discount under the 
main policy. 

For some years. Royal Insur¬ 
ance bas offered a supplemen¬ 
tary policy to its motor policy¬ 
holders which, among ‘ other 
things, covers oersonal effects 
stolen from the car. Most 
motor policies do give this 
cover; but to make a claim on 
a comprehensive poliev is likely 
to result in a loss of no-claim 
discount at renewal. 

There are arguments that the 
ua-cluim discount should move 
towards being a “ no-blaiue ” dis¬ 
count. Clearlv. this would result 
in insurers receiving less 
premium, and thus premium 
rates would hare to be incrcusud 
to allow for this. At present, 
most motor insurers are busy 
enough increasing premiums 
because of the rising costs of 
claims, aod they do not thiul: 
it would be sensible, ar this 
stage, to increase premiums still 
further. 

This meuns that, unless there 
is- a supplementary insurance 
policy in force, the owner of a 
car which is damaged wifi do 
his best to make a recovery 
from somebody—so as to avoid 
meeting the cost from his own 
pocket, or forfeiting all or part 
of his no-claim discount at 
renewal by making a claim on 
his comprehensive policy. 

If viiu leave your car in a 
commercial car park, and find nn 
tour return that it has been 
damaged, it is not always clear 
where you stand legally. Doe* 
this constitute a bailment, 
which means that the pro¬ 
prietors of tile park assume, at 
Common Law, a responsibility to 
use reasonable skill and care iu 
looking after vour car ? Or do 
you merely secure nothing more 
than permission ro leave your 
car in the park, without putting 
much legal resoonsibllity on the 
owners of the car park for 
looking after it ? 

Usually, the latter appears to 
be the position, and. of course, 
most car parks make every 

CAR 
PARK 

Hjll 0'>vooA 

“ Does this constitute a bailment... ? " 

effort to disclaim liability—by 
having notices proclaiming rhe 
fact that no liability is accepted, 
and by excluding liability in tbe 
conditions printed uu their 
tickets. 

As a gen oral izaciou. therefore, 
vour chances of making a 
recovery from a commercial car 
park, if "anything has been stolen 
from your car, or if it has been 
damaged while parked, are 
remote. You could spend a great 
deal of time and money, and 
make little progress. 

If you are a fairly frequent 
user of car parks opera ltd by 
National Car Parks (of which 
there arc about 700 throughout 
the country). a supplementary 
poJicv is available from tile New 
Zealand Insurance Company. 

This policy will operate while 
your car is left unattended in a 
car park within England, Scot¬ 
land or Wales, operated by 
National Car Parks or by any¬ 
one nf their subsidiary com¬ 
panies. The cover is for “all 
risks” of loss or damage to 
clothing, personal effects, fixed 
radios and cassette players, plus 
damage to the car sustained at 
the time of the theft. 

If you warn cover of £100, 
the premium for 12 mouths is 
C3. For an insured limit up to 
£200, the annual premium is 

If that sounds quite attractive, 
there arc a number of con¬ 
ditions. Firstly, there is a £5 
franchise. This is not the same 
as an excess, where you would 
have to pay the first £5 of any 
claim, however much it might 
be. With a franchise, you cannot 
make a claim if the loss is le-s 
than £5. but you can claim the 
full amount lost if it is more 
than £5—provided, of course, 
the overall figure is within the 
limit of indemnity provided b> 
the policy. 

Among the exclusions arc 
cash, currency, notes, bank 
notes, cheque" books, credit 
cards, trading stumps—itouc of 
which, normally, arc likely to be 
left in an unattended car. Also 
excluded, however, are goods or 
samples curried in connexion 
with any trade ov business. They 
might very well not be covered 
hy the comprehensive policy of 
the car (and thus, in any event, 
might hare to be insured 
separately). 

The point about this insurance 
is that it is not really intended 
to give wider cover than is pro¬ 
vided by a comprehensive motor 
policy. The main aim is simply 
to cover some of the same risks, 
so as to prevent a claim haring 
to he made on the motor policy, 
with a resultant loss of no-claim 
discount 

There is no cover fur loss of 
use or consequential loss. If, 
for instance, a camera contain¬ 
ing a roll of exposed film token 
no holiday Is stolen, you can¬ 
not claim tbe cost of another 
holiday so as to take fresh 
photographs. 

There arc the usual qualifi¬ 
cations tn “ all risks ” cover, 
such as the exclusion of damage 
caused hy moth, vermin, wear 
and tear, or gradual deteriora¬ 
tion. 

Understandably, it is a con¬ 
dition that you "must leave the 
car in the cur park with all its 
windows and other openings 
dosed and die doors and 
luggage compartments securely 
locked—apart from where that 
is not reasonably possible owing 
to the standard operation or a 
particular car park. 

Also, to avoid any claims 
problems, normally any loss 
must be reported to the cur 
park attendant and die police 
before the car is taken from 
the car park. 

For those who use cur parks 
operated by NCP, and hare a 
habit of leaving shopping, etc, 
in the car, this could be a 
worthwhile form of insurance, 
hearing in mind the compara¬ 
tive case with which a thief cun 
open a lucked door of most 
cars. It is quite likely, however, 
that the actual risk of loss is 
much greater on those occasions 
when the car is parked in a 
street or, say, a municipal car 
park. 

Supplementary motor insur¬ 
ances arc a good idea, within 
reason. But it must be remem¬ 
bered that they cover only 
certain types of risk, and are 
in no way a guarantee that 
one’s no-claim discount will be 
safeguarded. 

It looks as though enterpris¬ 
ing insurers are going to pro¬ 
duce more supplementary in¬ 
surances, each of which mav 
he quite sensible. But one 
could finish up with a variety 
of supplementary policies of 
one kind or another, with the 
total cost of them being nut far 
short of the net premium paid 
for the comprehensive motor 
policy. 

Scal ing in mind that insurers 
are in business to make a profit 
ic'-cn though they do not always 
achieve that aim), one should 
think in terms of insuring for 
as little as is really necessary. 
Id the long term, there are 
many comparatively minor risks 
which it would pay most people 
to “ run ’’ themselves, rather 
than have insurance. 

But. of course, if you pav £5 
towards this policy, and collect 
more than £100 when Christmas 
shopping iu December, under¬ 
standably. you will consider 
you were prudent ! 

Gross redemption yields are the 
tool by which investors judge 
the relative merit of fixed In¬ 
terest stocks which differ in 
coupon, redemption aDd price. 
Arriving at a gross redemption 
yield is easy—once you know 

how. 
Working upon the principle 

that a pound iu the hand now 
is worth a pound plus at in the 
future, regular readers will 
remember that I explained a 
while b3ck that the redemption 
yield is the rate of interest at 
which the investor's eventual 
capital repayment (generally 
par) and the intervening interest 
payments arc discounted to 
bring them back to tbe present 
value of a stock. Baffled ? 
Please read on. 

To find the gross redemption 
yield on a stock you need the 
following information: 

1. The eventual capital repay¬ 
ment on redemption (which is 
generally tbe par or face 
value); 

2. The coupon—bow much in¬ 
come you are going to get aunu- 
allv on stock with a face value 
oF £100; 

3. The, redemption date and 
how often and when .the interest 
payments are made; 

4. The present price and 
i whether it is quoted “ cum ” or 
"ex” dividend.- 

These apart, there are some 
aids to calculation. Not bond 
tables—not any more. Now¬ 
adays redemption yields are so 
high that the bond (able 
publishers have given , up the 
unequal struggle and brokers 
apply to their desk-top- com¬ 
puter points instead. 

In the absence of any such 
installation a mo tier rhe Satur¬ 
day morning breakfast cups, a 
set of compound interest tables 
will provide results accurately 
enough to satisfy all but the 
dedicated professional investor. 

On the given information on 
any stock—redemption value, 
coupon, redemption and interesi 
dates—it is not possible to 
arrive promptly at an accurate 
value for the gross redemption 
yield. Finding it is a process 
of trial and error in which dif¬ 
ferent values are supplied for 
the rare at which future gains 
must be discounted; and by 
narrowing down the field of 
error a rate is eventually found 
at wbicb the sums yield a figure 
equal to the price of the stock- 

Thus with Treasury 3? per 
cent 1977-80, recently quoted at 
£75;, one might take a guess 
at 7 per cent for the rale of 
discount. The stock is due to be 
redeemed in five years’ time, so 
initially one applies to com¬ 
pound interest tables for the 
present -value (PV) of £100 five 
years from now, discounted at 
7 per cent per annum. 

One then applies to them for 
the present value (PV) of £3.50 
per annum (the coupon) for 
five years discounted at 7 per 
cent per annum. And one then 
adds the two together and com¬ 
pares them with tbe price 
quoted : 

PV ot Cj00 id 5 years' time Ola- 
counted at lOi'ta pa . ■ 

PV of £3.50 pa tor 5 years dis¬ 
counted at 10»% pa . ,3, 

- ■ m. ■■ 
Better; but too far in . 

other direction. But it csta ' 
fishes the limits within whir '■ ’ 
further inquiry has to be pv ■■ ’" 
sued; and thereafter it.is ., 
matter of donkey work (or t) 
computer). At £75; the fum 
gains on Treasury 31 per ce ' 
1977-80 are in fact being d 
counted at 9.84 per cent. 

It is even easier to see hi 
the calculations apply if- y 
take the gross redemption'wfc 
as published and work fej 
wards. The gross fedeiujnj 
yield o* Funding 51 per Ce "j ’- 
1982-84 at £71$ is 30.6 perce}r" -’ 

You will be lucky if yon ci 
find compound interest 
that will take you nearer ntf 
rate than 10.5 per cent, but . 
that assumption the figures v?t': ‘ 
out thus : 

PV of £100 In S years' lira* 
discounted at 10.5?a pz tie 
ICO X PV of £l in P yoare 
lime discounted at iG.b'io pa) 

PV of £5.50 pa lor 9 veais 
dir,counted at 10.5% pa • (1* 
S 5 * PV of £1 pa /or 9 years 
discounted at 10.5% pn) .. 

4ckes 

That thar is a few pence 
is not merely a matter of 
absence of sufficiently sensit. ’* 
compound interest tables. .- J 
also reflects the fact that , 
have not taken into consid> 
tion that there are two. inte .. 
payments annually. And in sc. 
cases there is accrued intci 
in rhe'price, too. 

Take, for instance, Electric 
3 per cent 1974-’77. Here th 
are two years to run to. ma - 
ity, and there are two inte / 
payments a year, 011 March.! 
and September 15. To make 
timing more accurate we n 
split the calculations so that 
are working iu half years 
divide everythin? else hy 
to keep the proportions righ 

la this case, with the st. ’’ 
quoted at £931,. the gross 
deni prion yield is 7.13 per c 
and the nearest likely fjgun 
half of that on the compor 
interest tables is 3Ji. per ccn 

PV of £100 in '4 * J C-01 
voarc lime discounted ai 
3 5^ P» . 

£3 
PV o: £1.50 (=—) for 4 at 

5 
-! (-*21 year* discounted #i 
3.57« pa . 

•;--5 =0=JTf 

PV of £100 in 5 years ttmo dis¬ 
counted al 7% pa (is 100 
x PV of £1 in 5 years' time 
dir-ccunred ai 7*4 pa) — 

PV of £3.50 pa for 5 years dis¬ 
counted ai 7% pa tie 3 5 
x P'/ of £1 pa for 5 years 
discounted at 7?i pa) .... 

John Drummond 

££5.64 
This is obviously too high. So 

one takes a higher rate of dis¬ 
count, say 101 per sent, to see 
what happens: 

To tills has to be added .. 
imerest accrued, and tberef 
reflected io the price, since:; ■ ■ * j 
last tranche was »aid some- 
days ago in March: 

110 
-x £3-9ip • J 
364 

Using our Imperfect o 
pound interest tables, then, 
can get near enough tn . 
knowm gross redemption yielt 
be only 6t> out on the price 
£93.56 (£S2.G5 +9Ip). -- 
is accurate enough for anji. 
dealing in a modest way. i;.: 
enough to put a spanner in 
works for the professionals^- ■ 
institutional investors who~£v|MaM 
typically be dealing in frill f 

worth millions of pounds : 
time. 

For the purpose of their . . . .. 
eolations figures are taker ' _ ■ 
five places of decimals: ~ ’*7'-; 
timing calculations trill tak . 1 
not only weekends but pu."• 
holidays as well. I" : ~ 

Adrienne Glees- 

Low 

Colcmco 
Lloyds Bunk See 
Unicorn General 
Slater Walker Gr 
British Life 
Barelay-trust Invest 
TSB General 
Prolific 
BIF Second 
Allied Capital 
National D 
Family Fuad 
L & C Unit Trust 
National Consul id 
Quadrant F 
Schroder Genera! 
Hambro Fund 
M tc G Trustee 
Lloyds Life M 
.VeJstar 
Pelican 
Unicorn Trustee 
Ulster Bank Gr 
Mutual See Plus 
Allied Firai 
Canliie General 
Stronghold Prim-ity 
Framlia-noa Cap F 
Carliol F 
G and A 
Cabot l- 
Barbican 
Sh cnley 
Mutual * Blue Chip ’ 
Intel 

27.0 — | Great Winchester AI —3.7 —49.2 
27.4 —2.S.1 I Emblem Fund F —4.3 —30.4 
2i,.9 — 2JS.3 | Glen Fund —3.1 —43.1 
2H.7 b.3 1 Jascot Sect Leads -3.4 -41.5 

—13.4 Piccadilly Inc/Ur —S.7 -23.2 
2*i.l — j Oceanic Growth —12.0 —34.5 
24.7 -23.S 1 Oy.ntopolh.au Gr -12.4 —f>0.3 

Avoiding the tangled web of deception 
26 .ft -13.4 
26.1 — 

-5.4 -41.; 
-S.7 -23.: s./ 

-12.0 -34.5 
-12.4 -60.3 

24.4 -11.2 P-bate Prtflo 13.0 -47.9 
21.2 -16.S Slater Brit Cap Gr -lu.l -39.3 
23.9 —23.6 Purtfuliu Growth 24.2 -34.7 
23.9 
23.3 
23.1 i 

1 
i 

-l
y

ij
c

 

INCOME 
A U 

23.li National West luc 34.0 - 19.3 
22.6 Hill Samuel luc 31.5 — IS.9 
n -» GT Income 25.1 — 

21.7 -28.2 S & P Scotincome 27.9 -23.0 
21.6 - 2-i.S Lloyds Bank Third 27.3 -14.1 
21.5 S ft P High Yield 26.0 -13.3 
21.2 -22.S Unicorn lixtra luc 23.9 -13.5 
21.2 -17.7 M ft G DKiUcnd 24.3 -13.9 
21.H — J:«.b Framlingtun Inc 24.0 -1G.4 
-» 1 1 Canliie Inc 23.9 — 

20.9 -22.4 Draytun luc 23.0 -9.7 
2j.. - L..-: S ft 1' income >>- - 19.S 
ill.-* - 12.3 Archway Inc F 21.3 -14.9 
20.2 - 3U.3 Unicorn Income 21.4 -21.3 
2*1.0 — 24.9 Allied High luc 20.5 -U.B 
19... -19.3 S ft P Ebur High Ret 20.3 -13.9 
19.4 -24.S Schroder Income F 20.2 -2U.3 
19.2 -2T.D Abbey Income 19.3 

IS.7 -23.4 
IS.6 -12.G 

,— iS & P Scotyidds 
Sluter Wlkr High Inc 1S..:: 
Crescent High Disc 17.9 — 1S.9 

Allied Growth ft Inc 16.5 -26.0 | pm] SamuefHgh Vld 17.3 
Capital Priority 
Wickmaor 
MiG Sec General 
Friars House M 
ScbfiS Capital 
Equitas 
National Hundred 
NPI Gr Accum F abacus Giants 

! i G General 
IRional Century 
mkc i Indus 
(2^5cent Reserves 
THrect Thistle 
S i P General 
Llnlcorn * 500 ’ 
Tyndall Canyngc 
Abbey General 

IS-3 -31.3 
IS.2 — 
1S.1 —12.4 
IS.t — 
17.9 — 
17.4 -31.0 
17.4 -13.9 
1“.4 -30.4 
17.3 -23.1 
16.6 —13.3 
tft.i -21.1 
16.0 -24.3 
13.6 —33.1 
13.3 -28.1 
13.2 -32.2 
13.1 -2G.4 
13.1 —36.7 
14.S -26.1 

S & V Ebnr Sol 
Income F 17.S 

HJ3I1 Inc Prlr.r 17.4 
BrauUt* Income 16.8 
AI & G Extra Yield 16.6 
Allied Equity Inc 16.3 
Morgan Grcn Inc I6.11 
Mutual High Yield lu.O 
Charterhouse Inc 13.7 
Tyndall Nlcm luc F 13.3 
Royal Trust luc 13.1 
Hambro Income 14.5 
Trident Income 14.3 
Mutual Income 14.0 
Clyde High Inc 12.9 
Nat High laconic 12.9 
Sc bag Income 12.7 

17.S -19.4 
17.4 -2T..D 
16.8 —23.6 
16.6 — 

13.1 — 
14.3 -24.0 
14.3 -31.1 

12.9 —14.9 

Henderson Inc Assets 14.S -17.4 
Prudential 14.7 
S & P Ebor General 14.6 
Brown Shipley 14.4 
\i & G Midland 1.1.7 
Nat Scot-Lulls 1 Lfi 
Merlin J 5.2 
Legal & General 13.|J 
National Sec 12.6 
Klcinivori Benson F 12.3 
National Domestic 11.7 
Target Eo u fly 1L.1 
Archway Capital F 9.4 
.Vat Group Frov *U 
Tvrgcr Pride* 0 1 
Chile Goa oral 8.9 

Henderson High Inc 10.2 -13.0 

11.6 — 2 J.S 
J 5.2 -2S.2 

146 —3b"7 Target Income 
14i4 -14.3 Key Income 

— ?;5.9 l.\Di);uk income 
jVf; — 2LS Merlin High Yield 
j {"2 — 2S.2 Bridge Talisman Inc 
iniil —22iii Slater Brit High Inc 
lb!b — 2jIo Abacus Income 
111.3 — !fi"o Slater Brit Inc 
11.7 -4U.6 Oceanic High luc 
11.3 —322) M A G Conv Inc 
9.4 —53.3 Brit Life DIv 
9.1 -57.6 Ioniau Income M 
9 1 -! Slater Brit Ext Inc 

m.i -20.7 
9.4 —29.0 
7.7 — 30.7 

12.6 -23.0 
12.3 —16.0 0.3 -16.7 

— 1.3 - 34 ,S 

-4.6 -23.4 

Clyde General S.9 -31.9 ; Piccadilly Extra luc -8.3 -23.2 
.1 : Chan sc over one year ru bid, net income rcmi'cstcit. 
B : Chouse over three Years offer to bid, net income reinvested. Doth 
ir.k’cn to July 3. 157J. 
Ai; Trust valued niunihly- 
F. Trust raUtetl every tiro week*. 
Statistic: supplied bj Money )laaagcmcnt aud Unitholder, 30 Finsbury 
Square. London, EC2. 

“ Neitlier a borrower nor a len¬ 
der be." Sbakcjpcare was tight 
in condemning borrowing, as a 
young man at Marlborough 
Street Magistrates,' Court 
recently found to his cost. His 
unauthorized bank overdraft 
more than dulled the edge of 
husbandry—ir involved hint in 
a sentence of six nmuifi.’ 
imprisonment. 

It all began when he FunivI 
his old cheque bonk, and know¬ 
ing th3t ha only had £5 to his 
credit, lie went along and drew 
£20. 1^031121115 he was on to a 
good thing, a couple of days 
Inter he drew £40 and the next 
day likewise. When he came tu 
draw a further £40 the same 
afternoon, the cashier became 
suspicious and asked him to 
wait. Finding that his with¬ 
drawals bad been completely 
unauthorized, the ban?; called 
the police, who charged jrm 
with obtaining a pecuniary 
advantage by deception. 

Precisely what deception was 
involved was never made clear, 
sir- hi-: liv-v-ir advised ?iiin to 
plead guilty. Of course, tiler** 
was an clement of dishonesty 
because when he presented tlse 
cheque he v.us leading the bank 
clerk to believe that there was 
monuy in the account or that he 
had authority to overdraw;. What 
is astonishing is that this type 
of offence should have attracted 
a sentence of six month:;' 
imprisonment, despite his derm 
record fur the pasi 16 yea1-.;. 
:he magistrate merely remarkii1’ 
that there was ” too much of li» 
soi* uf thiug going on 

Obtaining a nccun'cry advan¬ 
tage by deception is a coninani 
(»• cl;. * c’liiijrn “ b>;in!ii.T " 
offence, devised by P-irlbtrieni 
in 1968. ** A person whn 
bv anv Ueceptiun d'shon- 
CSlly obtains for himseli- or 
anotlier an*- •'.cuniary advan¬ 
tage • - • ”. Tills new offence 
involves an :ni\u>ri;uu extension 
of the previous ia*.v of false pre¬ 
tences which i: ruu!.1 cos. In 
pai~ticul:tr. tile deception can 
now relate to one's intention 
and need not be about an exist¬ 
ing fact. 

Drawing a chcoue implies at 
least three assertions: (ai Thar 

tiie drawer has an account with 
the bank; (hi that he lus 
authority on it for that amount; 
* el that the cheque as drawn i« 
a valid order for that amount. 

It follows that where a per¬ 
son draws a cheque knowing 
that there is no money in the 
account and tliat he lias no 
authority lo draw it. there is n 
deception. Oddly enough, it is 
not necessary thal the person 
deceived should suffer any loss 
arising from the deception. 

Miss Kovacs drew a cheque 
tn buy a railway ticket. As -he 
was still in possession of her 
cheque ca>-d. her hanl: had in 
pav it. although she had been 
fold not to overdraw. Her 
law-.er rrgued that while adirii- 
rctUv >hc bad deceived lb.' 
hooking clerk ber deception had 
not involved the railway in anv 
loss, only her bank, hul ibis 
argument was rejected and she 
was comicted. 

Tn recent years it has often 
been too easv 10 obtain personal 
credit and banks and finance 
houses have on the whole been 
far tno indiscriminate and un- 
scleciJvc. Tn nrotecl the com- , 
merciwl world the Law Revision 
Committee had proposed thar 
dishonestly obtaining credo 
should itse’f be an offence. This 
recommendation was not a even 
red by Parliament, which instead 
had specified_ three soecinl situ¬ 
ations in v.-hich the offence of 
obtaining :* oecuniary advantage 
is deerred to he coni in Sited. 

Thc firrt car.e i* where the 
deception causes a debt to he 
■-educed nr evaded or deterred 
It is perhaps curious Mint this 
applies equally in drhjs ov.edu> 
bookmaker- *»r prosiitmc* which 1 
are nor ;,t fact legallv enfu'-ve- ] 
able. \aturally. ihe effect . 
even of a bona fide dispute is ] 
10 pos'pniie pavmeot. On the | 
richer hand a cumrdctclv fri'-o- 
lo-js or dishonest denial of the 
amount claimed could amount 
lo nu offence. 

The second sstnsirfon i'. where 
,t person h* reason of tbc decep¬ 
tion is allowed to borrow by¬ 
way of overdraft or to lake our 
any _ policy of_ insurance or 
annuity or obtains an improve¬ 
ment of the terms on which he 
is allowed tn do so. 

Thirdly the offence is com¬ 
mitted where the deception 
gives someone rhe opportunity 
*' to earn n remuneration or 
greater remuneration in an 
office or employment or to win 
money by betting. 

This broadening of scope nf 
rhe criminal law has done little 
in clarify it. One judge hits 
declared that in practice its 
vagueness lias created a “judi¬ 
cial nightmare". Its conse¬ 
quences for the ordinary citizen 
can be frightening. 

Suppose that Smith meets his 
local bank manager one even¬ 
ing in the pub and is embar¬ 
rassed when conversation rums 
in his long overdue personal 
luan. On ihe spur of the moment 
Smith tolls the bank manager 
that his wife has been ill or 
rliac he is on reduced overtime 
::l work. Overcome with sym¬ 

pathy the manager tells him not 
iu worry and leave it over to 
ihe summer. If Smith)! excuse 
has been untruthful, he has 
committed a deception fur 
which he can be prosecuted he- 
cause it has resulted in the 
repayment being deferred. 
Moreover, even if it ii true that 
hi*, wife has been ill. he could 
still be giiilry of an offence if 
[h:s has nothing to do with his 
irubilitj to pay, rhe fact being 
that he pur Iris money on the 
wrong horse ihe day before. 

Again Smith may" be break¬ 
ing the law even where his glib 
mlk enables him tn borrow by 
wav of overdraft. For example, 
he may tell rhe bank manager 
that he requires the loan to 
enable h-im to expand his busi¬ 
ness whereas he in fuel ukck 

it to buy furniture for his 
home. 

Insurances and annuities were 

singled out as a specific offence, 
because they are cases where 
the in sura.: ice company is pecu¬ 
liarly dependent on the truth¬ 
fulness and good faith of the 
applicant since onlvjie knows 
the special facts which affect 
rhe risk. For this reason the 
insurance company is given 
specific protection against in¬ 
tentionally false statements, as 
distinct from □ on-disclosure. 

In civil law the effect of non- 
disclosure of a material fact is 
to make tiie policy void. In 
criminal law a simple non¬ 
disclosure does not amount to 
die offence of deception “by 
word or conduct” unless 
coupled with an actual false¬ 
hood. 

Of course the line between 
falsehood and enthusiastic 
exaggeration can be very fine. 
Consequently, the prospective 
employee who oversells himself 

at his interview could con i:^- 
an offence by “ obtaifj- 
greater remuneration” than- 
merits. Equally the girl 
applies for a job as a bi-linj 
shorthand typist ought to . X:-.- , 
close that she has failed: 
“O” level French or that->r.;p- 
shorthand is little more t 
her own version of speed-*' 

.J 

There is similarly a dafl-> 
where an employer whor • 
anxious to dispense with 
services of a an uusatisfad1; ,.jt' 
employee gives him an’i" 
deservedly glowing and perfi.:- ’ 
dishonest reference which ■- 
calculated to deceive a ful "-- 
employer. It does not ma 
that the benefit obtained is--.. 
for himself but for the 
while employee. t. ’- 

*=• •; -2m >—•; 

Ronald IrvirS^/'" 

Round-up 

Arbuthnot Latham to take over Jascot trusts 
Arbuthnot Latham Holdings 
lia.- entered imo a conditional 
agreement to buy Jascot 
Securitich, which manu-*c& the 
nine unit trusts known as Llie 
J;«NCot Group of I'i usjx. 

_Arbuthnot will issue up to 
255-1-15 fic« ordinary E1 allures 
v.iluud at £587.6211. and there 
v. ill he a cu.-di p:i\-nicm nf 
CHJ0.2j3. The net ;iH-.ot*v of J.i<- 
ci'i ai March 51. J ^75. 
iiMioumed tn £147.854. 

\f:cr rhe iicMoi>iiinn hy 
Arhuthnor, Jascot a ill be 
uieigctl v.ith the present 
Arhuthnor Laih.un unit crust 
management. conducted 
thiough Abacus Arbuthnot. 

The idea is that the issued 
ihare capital of Jasccq should 
be transferred to Arhuthnor 
Abacus To vestment Company, 
the wbolly-owned subsidiary of 
Arbuthnot, which ar present 
holds the entire issued share 
capital of Abacus Arbuthnot. 

Both Jascot and Abacus 
Arbuthnot will be wholly- 

owned subsidiaries of Arbuch- 
nur Abacus Investment Com¬ 
pany. 

The boards of Arbuthnot 
and Jascot believe thar the 
cumhiued Abacus and Jascot 
group of trusts, with access to 
ihe intcrnatiunally-uricnted in¬ 
vestment services offered bv 
the Arbuthnot Latham group 
will provide a first-class' man¬ 
agement team and will also be 
a strong base from which to 
expand existing management 
services. 

Mr Arthur Pickles and Mr 
John Roy will continue as 
directors nf Jascot and have 
accepted invitations to join tbe 
hoards of Arbuthnot Abacus In¬ 
vestment Company and Abacus 
Arbuihnot. 

■1 ^ . '-'-.Pi 1.1 

fSnds,0fnr rhiM™ Dependants’ income benef^ 
1 1 r C““^ren ana could which provide regular fi l ^ -151^^ 

iir* capital‘transfer meats ^or the remainder of' • i,.': 
h? tra.nsfer hability term of the policy from > rr-i:” 

..a.d?ntagfti the date of deatii of the assur.. 

uT“e%?3L0.ns when pay- > 

★ ★ ^ the. term of an accident or 

iug the premiums. . - ^ permanent nealtn pone v. ■ ^ 
“ ^ which provide payments :e 

★ ★ ^ the. term of an accident or , y ; 

Two optional additional 

- dpe“ v 
“***•-.‘‘3; '/:■ 

Scottish Widows has 
announced a new child’s'option 
endowment policy—the “Fly- 
’nj; Starr Endowment 
Assurance”. It should appeal 

■Sfe Europa M 

Learn about European affairs 
. .. by reading Europa, 

Pu“ wished every first Tuesday oi 
the month with TheThnes. 
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, EDfTED.BY MARGARET STONE 
>ti0 h vjstor^ week 

re qu react boh 
ftterest rates conu ndrum 

in ' the of sharp, mmremems in the pee- stable or declining interest rales 
Mr Healeys formasce of equities. Markets ore now in prospect ? 

Jri 

tn«; 
'■Ij 
•-■I r 

initial response 
market to 

Uj. nflation proposals: gas 
v: extremely optimistic-^- 
.“ ips over-optiniisBic-. given 

-the 10 per. cent Wage curb 
come wider ' serious 

.* 2Bfie from a big union, 
resent the City is pinning 
zntfi. cm- the Chancellor’s 
ness to impose legal sane- 
if necessary anrt on tfae 

:icable response from the 
• and from Mr Gormley of 

Diners’ union. 

the wages curb is held, 
ly or-otherwise, then last 

. /s surge in equities—27.7 
tsi ob the FT , ordinary 
2 index may be justified. 

• key - response -will come 
: the gilt-edged market. If 
•gs ” continue to indicate 

belief that inflation can 
ist be curbed; then equities 
Jtf return to their previous 
;bs” for the year. 

are very thin and with jobbers’ 
boohs tightly balanced, first 
for the EEC' referendum and 
then ' fbr th e Chancellor^ 
speech, any change of mood 
would bring shares back, again. 

The sterling crisis of the past 
month-has had remarkably litrte 
impact on short-term interest 
rates in Britain and yesterday 
minimum , Fending rate again 
remained unchanged at 10 per 
cent, a level, it has held since 
the beginning of May. 

Since crumbling currency, 
values traditionally mean a bout 
of high interest rates, the ques¬ 
tion at the moment is whether, 
having ridden out the storm, 
short rates will take their cue 
from Mr Hecdey’s Tuesday 
package and the steadier tone 
it subsequently engendered tn 
the -pound. If so. does it. mean 

xt investors must beware that a further period of fairly 

prospect 
Domestic recessionary pres¬ 

sures might suggest as much, 
but any such proposition is 
naturally begging the question 
whether the Government’s 
strategy really can succeed in 
salvaging the pound at present 
levels. More sinister is the 
trend emerging- in the United 
States, where art increasingly 
resrrictionist view on the groivth 
of 'the money supply by. the 
Federal Reserve Board has 
already brought a marked rise 
in short-term money market 
rides. t 

What this means is that while 
Mr Hcaiep may have provided 
genuine reason to look for some 
longer range moderation in the 
rate of inflation and hence, it is. 
to be hoped,' in interest races, 
there remain some powerful 
short-term pressures to stop 
rases falling in the. iminuaiuie 
future. 7 

ill fakes a gamble on Bowater rights 
to meet s Targe part of their 

^^Xbe^fmi lies in' dealing in the 
new nil paid shares. But the 

has nor so far been called 
n to stump up money as a 
ilt of the plethora of rights 

- es still falling, like bail¬ 
ies upon an apparently will- 
market, but, reviewing bis 

tfolio. Bill Taylor fell that 
. east one of Ms stocks would 

le to the market whhdn the 
-too-distant future ; and here 
was 'ignoring the funding 

.Tation by Allied Irish Banks 
tch was disclosed before Bill 
de bis purchase last month! 
:'be fact drat most of the 
hts issues have been well 

timing baa to be right. The gear¬ 
ing can be extremely profitable 
and to a 'much greater extent 
than in normal equity deals. 
This, does, however, require 
selection of the right share and 
generally at as low a price as 
possible- ah ead of an expected 
market rally. 

Looking through the list the 
three which struck Bill’s eye 
were Phoenix Assurance, Pegler 

inflation and the present dis¬ 
cussions with the unions. So, he 
felt, the overseas hedge merits 

ia&y. 

eived is partly due: to the Kartersley and Bawater. Since 
- - jstantial liquidity of insthu- 

ns which had been piling- up 
ce the decline .in the market 

:. t year. This Jjqradify is still 
•• from exhausted despite the 

. olosion in equity prices in the 
st quarter of VXtS. But the 
ength of demand has .also 
jsed a stock shortage. 
Already some---£700m or so 
s been raised, and_ there is 
obably as much again still to 
me. But probably the highest 
alky issues have .already 
lereed with, so far, no serious 
iusuty- in which the tmder- 
hers have been called upon 

subscriptions for Phoenix close 
on Wednesday, the others 
looked more promising. 

PH’s recent issue was on the 
basis of one new share at 105p 
for every 5 held, with the pre¬ 
mium at present around 8p oil 
paid. Bowater, where issue is 
nearly four times as large at 
£22 on a one-for-six basis at 
H5p a share, has established a 
premium of 28p. 
■ ■ Per pound invested, the 
advantage Bes with PH, but 
Bill was more than a little 
sceptical about the outcome of 
Mr Healey’s attempts to restrain 

BILL TAYLOR'S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS SO FAR 

icchase - - 
■isel 
tsh & Tompkins 
•cfc'tt & Caiman 
B. Eastwood ' 
jed Irish 

Quantity 
500 ' 

1,000 
200 ' 

2,000 
50Q . 

□ate 
T7/2/75 
17/3/75 
14/4/75 
12/5/75 
9/6/75 

Buying 
price 
295p 

• 41p 
252p 
' 51P 
112p 

Present 
price 
295p 
32p 

~322p 
44p 

118p 

Realized profits 

Profit 
(loss) 
(£501 
(£»5> 

' £122 
(£175) 

£10 

<ciaa) 
£1.078 

£890 

of Bowater, especially-a* there 
are now signs of a Recovery in 
the North American economies, 
gave ii a slight-.edge. • 

But, rather thin- drawing cash. 
Bill decided that now it was 
time td remove Bush & Tomp¬ 
kins from his portfolio. Thb 
share has failed to live up to his 
expectations and property and 
housebuilding show no foresee¬ 
able prospect of improvement 
in the months ahead—the Siege 
Estates auction was a pointer 
to the difficulties oavr being 
encountered by the properry 
industry. Realization on Monday 
morning should bring in around 
£300 which will be reinvested 
in 1.000 Bowater nil paid shares. 

As Bill has no intention1 oS 
taking up the shares, be will 
be looking closely at the daily 
price. If there is a reasonable 
profit to be taken before sub¬ 
scription day it will be taken1 
and if a loss seems inevitable 
remedial action will be taken. 

As for the remainder oi his 
portfolio. Unisel is still about 
level-pegging and awaiting an 
upsurge in the gold price. Bill 
is-a--little disappointed irr the- 
lack of action so far on this 
front but now looks to October 
as the possible beginning of a 
recovers. 

Recldit & Colmaa has ful¬ 
filled his expectation of a profit¬ 
able overseas hedge stock, while 
J. B. Eastwood has still to make 
its rwrnfir announcement- Allied 
Irish Banks are being given- 
another month ; otherwise they, 
too, will go. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

TUC 
The stock market had a 

strong session yesterday, with 
both gilts and equities moving 
higher as the City was 
encouraged by the response 
from the trade unions to Mr 
Healey’s economic package. 

Equities rose strongly, al¬ 
though trading was nor 
heavy. Market indices extended 

E^per SSMfti? Fr“ h f -mained 
finally 15.2 up at 323:3, has ^*2?" ?COr<H 

tHeir hooks-tightly while await- 
j'ng-Mr Healey’s speech-and-the 
squeeze on • the bears has sent 
share prices shooting ahead. 
Recorded bargains totalled only 
5,133 yesterday, which is no 
great number by bod market 
standards. 

Except for the day on-which 
the Chancellor, sppke, equity 

gained 
week. 

27.7 points over the 

Shai-cs in Rouse of Fraser 
moved higher yesterday, re¬ 
flecting market rumours tliul 
Carter Harriet' Hale Stores Inc, 
the United States group which 
has a major equity stake, is 
buving in the market. 

The ranger end captured 
most of the action in the gilts 
market. Dealers described 
trading. condifiQns there as very 
busy. Buying predominated 
and prices- advanced, steadiiy 
rhroughour the day. The new 
issue of rbe long-dated' '* tap r* 
was activated,, but did nothing 
to dampen the marker’s enthu¬ 
siasm. 

Rises on the day rouged up 
to 3 or i point io> “ longs ”, 
with prices closing ar the top. 
"Mediums” generally showed 
smaller rises of l point, while 
“ shortsn were, if anything, a 
shade easier on the day. Bur 
“ shorts ” dealers said that their 
part of the market had been 
very quiet. 

Shortage of stock is now a 
significant factor in- the equity 

market. Jobbers had balanced (384p) 

in- January and February this 
year. 

Tlie day started- well, as tho 
market- caught- up- with the 
rumours of the previous even¬ 
ing. TUC acceptance for the 
Chancellor’s- 10 per cent" wage 
curb plan brought buyers in for 
shares.- But this early, fLurry 
was showing, signs of-slackening 
when reports reached-'the--mar¬ 
ket nf Mr GormleJr’s-rejection 
of' claims for £100 a week' for 
the miners. From that point on 
shares surged -forward,- to. close 
at £he day’s besti levels. • 

in late dealings the market 
received a final boost from a 
report that Saudi Arabia wiil 
resist attempts to- force, oil 
prices any higher. This was a 
general tonic for industrial 
shares, bur inspired strong 
gains in the oil majors. 

BP jumped by 23p to 533p 
in late dealings. This is its only 
significant movement:this week 
and indicates the strength - of 
support beneath1 major sbar>e 
prices. Shell t315p) also-rose 
sharply. 

The international favourites 
scored further gains. 1CI (268p), 
Bcedfem (,2S6p), Unilever 

and Bats (326pJ all 

but dividend field 
The shares in Howard 

Machinery, the old’Roiary Hoe, 
rumbled yesterday but then 
rose again-. The directors re¬ 
ported an unexpected;slide inio 
losses- in the half year to lust 
April but they are confident 
that past progress will be re¬ 
sumed. They also plan to keep 
the yearly dividend at 2.03p 
ner a’ share, implying, a rise in 
the gross payment: frorm 3.04p 
to 3.13pa. 

Sales in the six months rose 
from £22:2m to £2 33m with 
those of Howard. products, 

f United Kingdom exports, sales 
by subsidiaries abroad, and 
turnover in factored lines all 
moving ahead. But trading 
profits fell from* £1.7ra to 
£407,W0 which a- big- increase 
in interest charges turned; into 
a slide from- £1.2ra- io pre-tax 
profits, into-£325,000 of losses.. 

FE 

Isurance 

Meeting the school fees 
There appears to be no lack of 
demand among parents to pro¬ 
ride private . education for 
their children.' To get a boy on 
a “■ house " list at Eton usually 
means giving this first priority 
titer his birth. 

Of course, many parents 
v dealt that when the time 
'boxes they may nor be able to 
fford the fees which will be" 
ay able. But at the moment 
iey are .prepared to make 
nancial sacrifices, to try to 
add up a fund with which to 
eet the unknown fees in the 
cure. 
There are a number of ways 
setting about this. Naturally, 

e earlier the- arrangements'- firs paid out. 
m be made the more effec- Regular 
ve they are Bkely h> -be.” 
wing to the various tax 
ranges: in recent years fnota- 
y the disallowance of taost 
terest payments for tax 
Kef), it is. even more ixnpor- 
ot to put aside money m 
Ivance. While there are one 

whether it is 3 child’s parent 
or grandparent who is provid¬ 
ing the capital. 
• Often however, school fee 
payments must be provided in 
advance from income. Here a 
number of different schemes 
are available. 

One of them uses annuities. 
The return is quite good 
because insurance companies 
can normally maintain - the 
right balance m their funds so 
that • ■ they are effectively 
operating on a gross basis. 
This can be achieved so long 
as the investment income of an 
insurance company’s annuity 
fund does not exceed the bene- 

meats can be 
made (.monthly or annually) 
from the outset unt2 the child 
leaves " school. Most of each 
contribution is used by an edu¬ 
cational trust to purchase a 
deferred term, annuity on the 
life of the chiML this guaran¬ 
tees that a fixed amount will- 

needed) has the disadvantage 
that according to current 
legislation tax relief canoet be 
claimed on the interest paid to 
service the loans. 

With that type of scheme 
there is the benefit that ii for 
one reason or another the 
child does not go to a fee-pay¬ 
ing school, the life policies can 
be used for any other purpose, 
siich as the payment of capital 
gains tax on anything made 
over to the children. 

If a capital sum is available 
now, one can use a combi- 
nation of dared" gifredged 
securities and life assurance. 
Here, also, the funds can. be 
diverted to some purpose other 
than school fees. 

Short dated giltedgsed securi¬ 
ties are bought and the income 
front them meets the pre¬ 
miums due on Ufe p>o&cues~ 
The redemption values of the 
gilts and the proceeds from 
the life office become available, 
at intervals while the dtfld is 

The -chairman,- Mr Peter Coie- 
ctougb and his colleagues ex¬ 
plain that scarcity- of materials 
and a boom To demand for the 
groups own products spoilt 
plans to build up stocks of 
completed machines to tide it 
over the move- of production 
from West Horndon to the .two 
new plants at Washington, and 
Ipswich. Overheads were: also 
unusually high .as operations at 
both- the old- and new factories 
overlapped. 

These problems hit- almost 
exclusively at Howard Rotava- 
tcr.. the. United Kingdom 
operating company. The board 
says they will dwindle during 
die rest of. the year,. enabling 
tlte company to return to pro-! 
fits. But the optimism does 
nor extend to the overseas sub¬ 
sidiaries whose figures fell,be¬ 
low last year's exceptional 
results. 

DTI, Midland 
support Pearad 

In making, known its results 
for 1974 Pcnrad GrouR. formerly 
Penarth Dock Engineering, says 
drat loan- agreements with the 
Department of Industry for 
£300.000-over 12-vears and with 
the Midland. Bank for conver¬ 
sion of £500,000 into a - 10-year 
loan, have been concluded. After 
a Half-time pre-tax loss of 
£179,000.-agaiusr a £38,900. profit 
reflecting the commissioning of 
a new radiator plant at a time 
of falling, orders and' the full 
year saw a pre-tax loss of 
£388,0001 The year, before it 
made a profit of £4,500. JThere 
is- no. dividend. For 1973. an 
interim of L25p only was paid. 

Mount, Black as 
defaulters 

Tlte three-man broking firm 

of Blount, Blade and Gerrard 
was “hammered.” yesterday on 
the. London Stock Exchange— 
the first failure since last Sep¬ 
tember. A notice posted in the 
House said thax James Hunter, 
GerrardTait and Donald Herna- 
raasti. trading as. Blount, Black 
and Gerrard,' had informed, the 
Council that they were unable 
to comply withi their bargains. 
'Accordingly, they, were de¬ 
clared defaulters. 

• The. firm, based mainly in 
Edinburgh, was suspended 
earlier this week pending clari¬ 
fication- of its position* 

Stag Fum bids £872,000 
lor the rest of Yattoa 

two schemes for borrowing • be paid eaqh term throughout 
*■' * ~ ' ** *• the fee-paying period. Tlte 

trust receives the benefits aod 
each term send the. parent a 
cheque in favour of rbe school. 

Under present legislation a 
parent will not be raxed on tbe 
benefits from tbrs scheme. 
Although the scheme is not 
based on life assurance (and 
thus no tax relief can be 
obtained on the contributions), 
a small part of each premium 
buys life assurance on the 
parent’s life-^-to ensure that 
the contributions ta fees will 
he provided as planned even if 
the parent making the pay¬ 
ments should die. 

If life assurance is to be 
used, ideally there should be 

S SSlSd SS can> be used I cash for ever* 20 Yatton ordi- 

e money for fees as it ts 
:eded, repaying ir by means 

a maturing Life- policy some 
»ars after the child has left 
Jiool, this is very expensive 
id adds materially to the 
/erall cost. 

On tbe other band, if savings 
io be made in. advance, in 
»e way or another,-less than 
e actual cost of the .fees will 

ive to be found:• 
But in today's infJariooary 
mditions that is not so attrac- 

■ oe as it sounds—-because fees 
e rising at a faster -pace than 
iv normal investment. 
If capital is available in 
Ivance most, public schools 
ive “ composition ” schemes 

rust* 

i that it can be paid over in - at least 10 years to run before 
der to meet the cost of .fees the first fees will be required, 
a guaranteed level okFspec;- A* number of identical smail¬ 

ed dates in the future. premium flexible endowment 
Usually .these schemes give, policies can-be used. The prin- 
iod value for money, and if a ciple with this' type' of contract 
lild does not go -to the 
anned school it may be' pos- 

. ble for a transfer to- be made 
another schooFs scheme. If, 

swever, it is too early to tell 
• which school a child, will be 
•ling an independent trustee 
theme can. be used,.- - as 
oneered by the School Feels 
isurance. Agency Ltd. 

, With this type of arrange¬ 
ment, effectively, one is mat- 

a payment towards fees in 
Ivance , with . a .useful 
iscount—the. -latter, being -tax¬ 

is that level premiums are pay¬ 
able for the first 10 years. 
Thereafter, at any time, oae or 
more of the individual policies 
can be surrendered. 

At this point, there will be a 
guaranteed cash suitt (depen¬ 
dent on the number of pre¬ 
miums which have been paid) 
and also boo uses ■ declared 
while the policy has been in 
force will be paid. 

One can, therefore, Starr off 
with a. veritable pack of indi¬ 
vidual polities, surrendering as 

ee, ifrespective o£., one’s ia- many j&s necessary'.each year iq 
ome rak position... " : *, ' ineet 'the fees as they become 
Ji If a -parent makes”a'1 capital due. As mentioned, the draw- 
ayment in this way,'it should, back is that this type of policy 
ot Joe- subject , xo jcapiral is suitable only if there are at 
■aflsfer tax;‘■ •whereas - iF a least ltf years to-run-from the 

to meet the fees. 
A scheme such as this needs 

careful planning. A few 
brokers specialize io this field 
and are geared co give it. 

There is the guar am ee that 
the redemption values of the 
gilts will be paid on the due 
dates. In fact, taking into 
account the profit-sharing Efe 
policies, rather more than 80 
per cent of the total' benefits 
may be guaranteed—by the 
Government or a sound life 
office. 

The remainder is met by 
bonuses from she life office,, 
on the assumption that they 
are maintained at their current 
level. In practice it is probably 
more likely that bonus rates 
will be increased, rathen than, 
reduced,- in the future, 
although the rate of increase is. 
not likely to be so marked as 
over the past few years. 

A difficulty with this scheme 
is that the cost varies from 
day to day, depending, on the 
price of gilts. NatnraJiy, _ it 
offers tbe best value when in¬ 
terest rates arc high and the. 
prices of gilts are- tow. 

Perhaps a more serious im¬ 
ponderable is that, the costing 
of such a scheme is. usually 
based en the deduction of no 
more than current basic rate 
tax from the interest coming, 
from the gilts. A parent’s mar¬ 
ina F rare of tax, however, is- 

ly to be appreciably higher 
than thar at the outset and; 
may very well increase with-, 
time. 

Thus the scheme may not in 
practice be self-financing,, 
because an increasing propor¬ 
tion of the fife assurance pre¬ 
miums wiU not be covered by 

•filgS^ioney ^ - at present' invested 
ret * ^ say> equities, capital gains 
' * also, may have to be paid 

fhe 

a policy" until the child ts due 
to’ leave school (borrowing 
against its security as fees are 

Furniture Holdings *s. By. contrast,, the full- year to 
March 29 saw pretax profits, 
more than.double from £128,000 
to £272,000, fulfilling, board¬ 
room, recovery, hopes. Earnings 
a share worked out- to- CL54p 
against 0.2.4p, and the final divi¬ 
dend: becomes tbe year’s to.ral 
of 0.27p. Last year only an- 
interior of. O.L2p was paid- Pre¬ 
sent indications are that rises 
ip raw material prices are slack¬ 
ening but wages and- overheads 
“ have bad a tendeocy to. get, 
oui- of band ”- 

Stag 
bidding £872,000 for the out¬ 
standing shares- it does not 
already own in- the Yatton 

— , Furniture. Group. The terms 
J” [ are l35p in cash or. one- Stag 
•Jr f ordinary: share and- 67.5p in 

nary shares. They give a stated 
offer value of*' 6{p per Yatton 

I; share. This is Ir more than 
Slag, paid for* the initial- stake 
and gets- Yatton- board backing. 

Meanwhile- Yatton makes 
known its full, results for the 
year to March 3T-. Sales wept 
up from £4.2m to £4.6m and 
pre-tax profits rose from 
£312-000:to £351.000. The total 
dividend goes up- from- 4.73p 
to; 52p with a. final of. 3-Jp. 
Tbe board: adds, ther trading is 
still good, and order books are 
substantial. 

Recovery, under- way 
at Harris Lebus 

After a hefty, foil in profits 
in 1973-7.4 Harris Lebus started 
co: recover. In" the: half-year to 
April 25, Lebus" made pre-tax 
profits of £105,000, compared 
with. £78,000 for the- fir«« half 
last, time and £2O;OO0 for .1973- 
74. The board, of this furniture 
manufacturer! reports, that the 
results reflect an upturn in 
demand. The improvement; in 
profit should continue in the 
short run. 

Hambros’ BrazilBale 
Under- a deal, just signed- at 

the Brazilian Embassy, London, 
a 51: peg rent interest, held; by 

, Borregaard, two Norwegian 
banks, and Hambros Bank, in 

‘Borregaar.d Cellulose of- Brazil 
:bas been- sold to a Brazilian 
group- fior tbe. equivalent of 
£17m plus- interest. The sum 
is. payable over four years,, in 
unbleachqd pulp rp Forr-flganrd 
and the other sellers.. 

Ava&adoubfe profit 
A steep fall iu pre-tax profits 

and no interim dividend was 
the- half-time story from Asapi? 
Group., the Cardiff-based cake 
maker, baker and' confectioner have read £2,032m and fl.370ni 
chaired by Sir Julian Hodge, respeenvriy. 

Interest charges 
knock Nash- 

In the half, year to-. March 31 
the tradiog profits of[ J. F,. Nash. 
Securities, with, financial, com¬ 
mercial; and .industrial interests, 
were, swallowed, hy, interest, 
charges. The ensuing. loss of 
£13,350 against, a profit- of 
£395,000 would have- been 
bigger but fpr dividend? 
received from, associated* com¬ 
panies. At the year end: on 
September. 3Q next the group’s, 
proportion of- the. profits of- 
those companies, will be 
brought, into account. The 
board is. confident that the full-, 
year’s results will be “reason¬ 
able” and allow a “satisfac¬ 
tory ” dividend. Meanwhile-the 
board- declares an increased' in¬ 
terim- dividepd of 2.69p against 
£61p. 

Chesterfield Props. 
Ac midway. Chesterfield 

Properties, in which, the “ Prun 
has a- sizable stake* had a 71 
per cent downturn in. pretax 
profit. The- picture for the full; 
year 1974 shows, income at just 
over £lm (£1.3mi after interest 
of, £L2m (£826,0001. _ Income 
available for distribution was 
cut from £711,000 to £547,1)00, 
but the board.is,stepping UP the 
total dividend from- 4:l3p to. 
4.4p. with a final. 3.36p. 

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE 
Our report on the company’s, 
growth, yesterday wrongly gave 
npw. sums, assured- in. the ftj^t hglt 
of 1975. as £2.Q3pi; against £137m. 
These figures should- of course 

extended -the week's rises -byi 
a further few pence. 

A favourable-press review of 
tbe inereused profits- for- last- 
year brought- another rouad of 
buying of shares in GEC, which 
closed 3p hijdter ,at 129i>. Also 
on. the.-electrical pitch, shares 
in EMI -strengthened. ;to 185p. 
with the predicted success , of 
the X R^y medical scanner con¬ 
tinuing to attract -. buyers. At 
least ou&- major broker has 
suggested. that.. the EMI: share- 
price has yet to reflect, .the-full 
potential, of earnings; from the 
medical section of EML1 

Distillers- (146pPlessey 
(74p). and AP- Ceme.Ut:. (. 146p), 
were otlier major stocks to .move 
forward, although.-turnovec. in 
these .-sections -was not heavy. 

With.'.plans-to .nationalise ,rbe 
aircraft and shipbuilding indus¬ 
tries now tniabeyance until;the 
autumn, there .were fresh-buyers 
for shares -in Hawker Siddricy, 
which" jumped by 12p- to. 
and for Vwkers^6p to 132flu- 

Bears in the engineering. 
stocks were.squeezed again,-and. 
©KN; for example rose by .lOp, 

Companv 
(and par-,values!. 
Arana Group- (5p)- Fin 
ChesterBeW Props (25p). Fir 
TVoranakande.Rbr -(10p1 Fin 
Howard Machinery (25b) Ini 
M. Mote (2Op) 

J.; F. Nash. Secs.(25p). Lot 
Peurad..Group. (25p) 
Walker ft. Sri«- (5p). 
Yattoa Fur-dtiure (5p> Fin 
Dividends in -this table 

to 239P- as. .last week’s sellers 
scrambled^ for, stock.. Ttrhe. 
I nvestmejpts- (2GSp) were a kr> 
sharply- higher in. a somewhat, 
technical market.. 

Sharp rises among store 
shares certaiilly-owed-much to 
the -state of the market. Boots, 
jumped Z3p to 2 lZp. Hotel’ 
shares- beoefifqd, from reports 
that..- the; United • Kingdom Ls: 
enjoying a tourist boom because 
the weakness .of the pound has. 
mode.-London prices attractive 
to. overseas visitors.. Grand 
Metropolitan:, and Trust 
Houses- Forte- were strong 
yesterday, 

Other features included. Pilk- 
ington.Brothers,. 13p up at 2G3p 
as-. TbursdCir’s bear sellers found 
themselves struagling to buy 
stock-* fo an. unwilling, market. 
Bnnhec . Cotqhox . wgre.. a firiq 
spot, after- apnouncine a,profits 
forecast,) Racal. Electronics^ a 
noted, exporter, camp., in . for. 
some, deter mined, buying yester¬ 
day*. 

Ultra Electronics. responded. 
with'-a further gain to good 
results - dis.closed ; on-Thursday. 

stdi vidends 

Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
0|v. agul date total" year 

0.17 Nil 1/10 0.17 ao9 
1 2.18- 2.J 22/8 2.83 2.8 
0.71- 0.74 — 0.88 0.91 

;0.95. 0,95 . 6/11 — 2.03 
NO- 1.0 — Nil 1.0 
1,75 . 1,75 3/10 — 3.0S 
Nil- 0.S7 — Nil 0.87 
0.42 0-4 — 0.42 0.4 
0.24 0.22 8/8 0.34; 0,32 

where in .Business. News dividends are shown on a gross, basis, 
establish gross, multiply the net di\ide.ad by-2.54.- 

To 

Imperil! Cc.otincntal Gas were 
wanted, after a bullish circular 
from a stockbroker. A>.mnc the 
more speculative issues, shares 
in Keazdoo Smith: were in 
demand ag^n-. 

One of the- most, active .stocks 
was. Imperial Group.,, whose 
shares piu . on - 6p to 6. on 
hints af a gand interim state¬ 
ment next week. 

The bears were also under 
pressure on the financial 
pitches. Lloyds Bank, which 
have .been, sold hard,',this week 
on,persistent.rurgours of a rights 
issue, sprang up by.lSp to 223p 
vesterday. Barclays f275r>j were 
firmer and Midland C62p> also 
rose sharply in a thin market. 

Tbe. insurance sector hud 
several firm features- among 
them Sun Alliance’ at ?.90p. Mer¬ 
chant banks were wanted- The 
best spot was Keys or Ullmann 
(51p) on rumours that a state¬ 
ment will be made shortly .on 
futyr.e plj^qs. 

T^ere were buyerr op the pro¬ 
perty share pitch. British Land, 
edged forward to l§p and Ham- 
merson (380p) and ■ Fraternal 
Estates closed firmly. 

Interest in.-, gold shares was 
light .and prices tended to drift 
lower behind an unexciting bul¬ 
lion price. 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
totalled: £43.7m (13,048 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks.yesterday, 
according ta Exchange Tele¬ 
graph. were Bovvater new. Imps. 
Phoenix new. IC-L Grand Met¬ 
ropolitan, BP, Boots. Copr- 
taqlds. 

T HE C UT-P'R ICE WINE M E R C HA NT 

/M.A 

SU&&7G.SffXXG0kfimM? 

Opningtireas. 
TUESOAT - WEOMSBOAY . TMUHSOAY - SATVKDAY- 

111 am-1 pmli 2 pm - 8 pm 
FRIDAY 10mi -1 pm & 2pm -10pm 

CLOSED ALf. DAY SUNDAY S MQftDAY. 

AUGUSTUSBARNETT 
STORES ABftUWO. LQNDJpNi 

4CTBEAC 
• UVOI kUILtMMCS. 
ouaMU. 
ALDCATS. BACACMVK&UJL' 
BtACSHfATH. 
1MMMUTH W**. 
MMsSmtOWVOHIA, 
weomsrwu. 
lSsOUMNftMCMQ. 
cmmuubk n HKHsr. 
enUABA. 
nOHElSEAMAHOpST, 
CKMVWA 
*t BFMAfrOSTQNE HD. 
CAQrpa*. ID MORLANDHD. 

wlurlnWHAW 
(ITtUKOMUNUItt. 
BmUCCO. «HWTfOII» RD. 
twsao. 
»7 ft llTREtRB- RAM5T«AD. 
SUKMWMOAD. 
A&MCHinAD. 
HACXMTr. CWQU5T. 

tSLOfOSTM. 
2MTHOCXEHHAM RO. 
KEMSlMfTOfr.m HUH ST. 

JUMOSTOM. iSI KIMSSRD. 

.. _ i *«. 
mm coneoos. 
WtUKDftOJtEUI no. 
0L*«rm, Vf HAJ<MEJUIMITH RD. 
PfMOe. 23 STMlON RD. 
mBW 
in MR UMB «u>- n s. 
KOKrono. m victdiiu rd. 
SHMtXUMm. 
NOtfm WOOLWICH «aE1R. 
aLVtRMlWN SELLS tM 
liNMaiEnwit 
LOTS. DM. YI OHM >»«■*) 
aOSEBSAThSUIL 
SOMO, 4MREWU.ST. 
ST.JOKKSrtOOB- 

____ l»etJOHU5w00OT3RR. 
MvwmacHa»nDM. 
MUIPV IYEHMLSY. SI MMROWna. 

wfA'iy-TWWRC 1373 HJCM RD. 
lyrVinMnn * - NWUSOUCTlIWHHiliaD. 
«Mjwne,E2i£RTKUUL. 3tfwuiiw,atFmuB. 

ABOUND BRITAIN 
AutExstfpr. rotHButen. 

•MB aitOSYiUOir KB. If Hit IHOtIBl HO . B LAC C HAIL. 
ALT OH EX*TER. TUUHtrrMOUSE La. 
3aRRVEM SO.WDOTEYG CENTRE. CLOUCCSttlt. 11LONDOU HD. 
AYixsxumr. cuiloxoho. 
H WlSnmnElAliDAVE. tTI ALOtHSHOIKO. 
iWWWWEeBCBEUBX M-RL^iviCTOHiaRD. 
■IBn'MNO RD. HAP.IrOCMTC. 
« r» momokam caarjcaroa. u rn aresboiiouch rd. 
niraisTnwi MwmwsjL maottusna. 
•LABOtOOt-tn LYTHAMCD. IFSKtCH. 6B BEECH flD . 
IWRWRCETliaUMWWt RU3HMLH£.ST.ABIORLW. 

LAOIS. CI7ROUHDHAY RD. 
iPVMIMDimCKUHlIBTtir MVOSlOK 

H-LAtnaowHC 
J^TA^FDRDRD. 
BDUMK3MBUTH. 
22 HtHKWIlE CENTRE. 
CASTLE LANC WEST. 
uanwaw. 
9THE KEYiv/RJUfT. 
wmzxm-itvtt. 
7IWESTESRRD. 
aeiBHmt-xEMKroynr. 
231 OUTERS EARS HD. 
MKIIIUL - 
13 DRUID HILL. STORE BISHOP. 
CAXA1KK miXCIKMOKB 
acAEitmiurtB 
CARBTf e. Tonto UFA 
E3TWESDBKVRI CD. 

tomijuLfta) ■ 
OHHiHflMft 
iuiuliiuixave 
covumtr. tn ttlehhiia. 
OIMAY.M2 CURfON 3T. 
OMMMtflCSCMftD. 
FRRHWEUflATtKCQa. 

THJCH4E.[ OLD TOWN). 

SSMOWDON EAR ROE. 
VINTERS PARK. 
KMCWSTOI. 131 MDS5LANE. 
off cuoruy RD.Sf/iinron 
AMAKBATt. ' * 
I RANCORS HO-WESTBROOK. 
MEASTHACA-XCDiULL. 
KHK1HST. 
xnoousBttouaH. 
UUonOUOHRD. 
MoaecAJxat. tlwest ebb no. 
MPMCASTLX-UPOM-TTHIL, 
*n lumbimiuu rd_ 
WEUaiWN. 
XOTTiaSMUU. 
■50 WOODBOROUCU HD- 
KWBIUCT. 
MOM37C*. h errv rd. 
OKSOXD. % KtSORU-tatO.. 
rumoaoL - - 
TlsEkNDRMinPa- 
LOWtS CO UPTON. 
POOU. 
BA EANOBRNRS RD- ULUPIET. 

Koarsmoirra. 
3Ct LONDON KB. 
KEADUttS. 255 LONDON HO. 
AArLf/tN.IRJ.ORUO'IRO. , KCDCAK. 127 HKSH CT. 
AVSAA. 
210 FROBISHER RD- OIL TON. 
1EVHMUU, 
30 LONDON RD- R1VERHEAD. 
•SMTPftHA 
Lit (CCLESALL RD. SOUTH 
UDCUP, 3 NORMAN PARADE. 
URTLAND5 DRIVE. ALBANY PARK 
sour* BEMXLxwr.mumst. 
sovTHKoor. 
1t7 LIVERPOOL PD- piRLOALF. 
ST. ANBtS.« THE aOULEVARO. 
s rrvCHAcc it par* <ia£ t. 
STOCKAOKr.CU aPAMHALLLA. 
stmod-mBriartro. " 
rose hay. 
IN5T mar> Church no. 
rUMXAtOOEKKlLS. 
1 ROWAN THEE HO. 5HomnELDS. 
toEiinrs. i w® vitvy po. YftfTtUFF 
B1 HAMLET COURT HO. 
VYCSTOM-SOKP-TAAIte. 
MKOQRLAIIOPD. 
wesrtnexMxu. 
SB GLEBE WAY. 
wHiruraxr. ni whitley rd. 
YfOLViBKAUATOO. 
4 POStVttll CT. 
CATTLE ST-Ul&ElXf. 
VIEWSLCr. ILL HIGH sr. 
IKE. 
3 MAIMER HOUSE. HULL HD. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Brokers’views 

The Chancellor’s anti-inflation 

package has opened a general 

debate in the stock market on 

his chances of halving the rate 

of inflation. 

The factors behind the debate 

are summed up by Kemp-Gee in 

their review of the gilt edged 

market. Writing just ahead of 

the Chancellor, the firm sug¬ 

gested that he introduce statu¬ 

tory prices and incomes control, 

and savage cuts in public expen¬ 

diture but reject interest rates 

as a defence for sterling. Last 

week’s gyrations in pits, 

spurred on by higher United 

States rates and by the recep¬ 

tion for the new tap stock, 

reflect the continuation of the 

debate. 

Williams de Eroc Hill Chaplin 

casts an eye over the oil share 

market, in the light of the fall 

in world consumption of oil. 

It considers that BP sbares, 

which have outperformed the 

United Kingdom stock market, 

will be sustained in the long 

term by prospects for the 

Alaska development, and in the 

short term by the North Sea 

production. Shell, Williams 

recommends, pointing out _ for 

good measure that the switch 

into Royal Dutch is now only 

attractive to ex premium funds. 

Shares in Burmah it continues 

to regard as a “ shell ” in spite 

of renegotiation of tanker char¬ 

ters. On the European front, 

Williams recommends shares in 

Petrofina, whose shares it thinks 

represent a good way into North 

Sea investment. Aauitaine, a 

previous recommendation of the 

firm, it now thinks should be 

left alone. 

Other sueeestions are that 

shares in GEC should be held 

after last week’s successful 

profits news. Recessionary 

influences will slow GEC’s 

growth this year, comments 

Williams. It recommends hold¬ 

ing shares In Lennons Group, 

and reminds clients that BAT 

and Fitch Lovell have been 

named as possible bidders. 

A meeting nf European Insti¬ 

tutional Fund Managers spon¬ 

sored in Kuala Lumpur by 

Laurence Pnist the London 

stockbroker, was told that the 

Malaysian Government will con¬ 

tinue to solicit foreign invest- 

ment. 

Tcrry By land 

Issues & Loans 

Rights package 
spurs Dunbee 

Sub-underwriting was in pro¬ 

gress yesterday (through Char¬ 

terhouse Japhet) of an equity 

rights issue by Dunbee-Combex- 

Marx, the toy and do-ir-yourseyi 

group, to raise some £500,000. 

Terms are one-for-10 at 72p, in¬ 

volving 742,880 new lOp shares. 

The existing shares shoe up 

ISp to 107p yesterday on the 

terms and the directors' fore¬ 

cast of a big lift in the net 

dividend this year to a maximum 

of 6.55p; tibe Treasury has 

agreed, and the increase will 

be paid on the enlarged capital 

The new money will reduce 

short-term borrovyings and help 

continued expansion. 

Adams Foods, of Leek, Staffs, 

plan to offer bv way of right, 

one new ordinary of 3Op for 

every one held at 13.3p a share 

to raise a net £ 1.56m. The com- 

Cany is controlled 70 per cent 

v the Irish Dairy Board, and 

the whole issue would'be under¬ 

written free by an Irish co¬ 

operative body. The new money 

will fund development expendi¬ 

ture and prepare the ground for 

extra short-term borrowings. 

$150m E-Ioan to Turkey 
Turkey is raising its_ first 

large eurodollar loan to finance 

a pipeline. A syndicate led by 

Merrill Lynch-Brown Shiplev is 

putting togerher a SI 50m, five- 

year bank loan for the Botas 

pipeline subsidiary of the 

Turkish state oil company. An 

interest charge of 15 per cent 

above interbank Eurodollar 

rates is believed to be under 

consideration.—AP-Dow Jones. 

EMPIRE STORES (BRADFORD) 
Board says in circular giving 

details of rights issue thar in view 
nf substantial discount on current 
market price at which new 
ordinary sbares are being offered 
they have decided that issue 
should not be underwritten. 
Interim dividend of 1.39p will be 
paid 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co 

Lloyds Bank 

Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

Shcnley Trust .. 

20th Century Bank 111*4 

Williams & Glyn’s 9I°<, 

91°; 

°o 

91 °p 

9i*o 

9! % 

111% 

■ T-day deposlifi on »inna of 
CIO.OOO and under, ft',*.-, up 
in E2.1.1XW. ft'a'e. over 
£25,000. 7‘.rr. 

Commodities «¥d .W5*h™ S&. 
558 tote at 10 tonnes oach. 

COPPER.—Wins bam worn ftMdy. 
aulat. Cathode* Inactive.—A flam non.—- 
CM ill* tai». 15842-42.50 a me me¬ 
lon; Ihiw* munilM, £SoO-MJ.6U. 
2,876 ions. ' mainly carries i. CaM' 
caUiodi-9. £8a0jS0-31.00: UifWjnonU!*! 
na^a.su-4v. &ii», too ions 
cprritw). Homing.—Cash -JJTK?-Jfyjj* 
L-Oy-IO: three months. n8M-5B.6U- 
Sou Ionian r. £540. Sates. 4.45° tons. 
Cash CB [holies. £526.60-27- JSXi 
months. £545-49.50. Sotllpmonl, £S-7 

§fivER,7^raSn*auioi.—“““'SB mirig 
I fixing levels i.—Spot. 3UT.75P O ItW 
ounce81 United States cants 
455.6i: throe months. H32-96P 
(464.1c.: six months. 2ia^P 
'4Ti.6ci: one-soar. 2oi.76p i4i>0.acjj 
London Metal (2«chnnge.—Aftcrm*®": 
Caih. 208.l-0B.3p: litreo months. 
215.4>13.Cp: seven months. ijaCLB- 
21.Sp. Saws. 25 lots 
ounces each. Morning.-—'Cash. .-«»■ f 
09p: throe months, 
months. 22a.B-3l.8p. Settlomant. 3W#. 
Sales. 33 1013. . 
TIM.—standard was Inactive:, hloh- 
orade idle. Afternoon.—Standard ash. 
£5.095-$4 a metric ion: three months. 
'£o.u*».i-*>6. Sato. tu tons. High arane. 
Cash. C5 003-04; three months £5094- 
95. Sales, nil. Morning.—Standard 
carsh £6.0'5-'Jo; three moiiihs, !C3.i3l.'2- 
■(1. Sedirment. £3.tK*n. Soirja 225 tons. 
High grade, cash. £3.096-96: three 
months. E3.092-94. Sen lament £5.iP.6. 

C2.00 
Kj.OO lower on bJt; 

‘**AisHra» were five paints lower to 
40 no hits higher In 19 loll.. 
ROBl'STAS.—Ju'y. C463.5-63.0 oof 
metric Ion* Sept. J1437.U-GT.5: Ni'v, 
SSS.O-54.5: Jan. £4*3.0-53.5: March. 
UM.a-S7.Oi May. £457.0-68.0: July. 
£458.5-59.0. Sales. 540. lots. 
ARABICAS.—Aug. Sei2.5O-62.60 per 50 
UIos: Oct. S62.-10iU CC. So2.5 J- 
62.70: Feb. S65.20-ao.-5p; April, SS5.SS4.3.80: June. S6-i.50-6-3.S0: 

ug. 565.75-65.00. Atles. 19 lots. 
cocoa futures closed study yesterday 
dosulle a niodosi fall-tack from narller 
levels on oro-weekend and lohber prorilr 
taking. Final prices ranged from Lfct.00 
per lonne higher on balance to 12.00 
lower. The two nearby months (July 
and Sept) are well clear or tho rest 
of the- market In Lhclr premium held 
positions. 

July, coon.0-09.0 per metric ion: 
Sept. £504.D-CiS.0: New Uec. £485.0- 
4.0: March. £484,0-116.0: May. £486.0- 
ao.u: July. £-l;'l.0-2.0: Sept. £492.0- 
4.0 Sales, 2.o4S lots. Including two 
options. ICO lid-in. dally. -IS.92c. 16- 
day average. *iJ.2oc. 22-day. 44.91c 
1 US cents^ier Ih 

Sales, ah tans. Singapore tin ex- 
works. SM93S a picul. 
LfcAD wa-- i .srtii, quint. Afternoon.— 
Cash. £157-07,60 a metric ton: throe 
months. £163.50-64.00. Sales. 275 
tons. Morning.—Cash. £166-50-57: 
(dr*-.* mom hi, UiA5.A1.50. Settlement. 
£157. Sales. 3.125 tons 
ZINC was oarnly steady .—Afternoon .— 
Cash £jQ4.24.25 a motrtc ion: three 
months. £ol4.BO-15. Sales. R25 tons 
Morning.—Cash. £325-25.25: three 
months. £515.50-16. Settlement, 
2325.25. Sales. 1.675 tons. Producers' 
price £860 a metric ton. All afternoon 
melnl prices are unamclal. 
PLATINUM rase by 50p 10 £69.25 
(5153) a (roy ounce. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh white *■ C, 
grade. July/Auo .Sept. £200: Bangla¬ 
desh while " D " grade. July'Aug/ 

SUGAR: Terminal 
llqht unde prices 
£6.73 higher. The 
was unchanged 
£158.00-54.00 « 
£148.25-48.50: 

recorded pnlno in 
closing £7.75 to 

London dally price 
at £150.—A eg. 
lonn ion: Oci. 

Dec, £146.25-46.50: 
March. £1-15.00-46.00: Mas.-. £144.00- 
45.00: Aug. £145-00-45.50: Oct. 
£145.00-47.00. Sales: 1.247 lols. ISA 

Sept. £193 pqr long ton. Calcutta 
oulet.—Indian Jute. RxJ70: Dundee 
Dalsec. July. HaJ36 per bale of 4001b 
WOOL.—Creasy futures were steady.— 
July. 153.0-5B.0n per kilo: Oct. 157.0- 
60.0p: Dec. 16*1.0-67. On: March. 168.0- 
TO.Oo: May. 173.0-76.Op: July. 175.0- 
TT.On; Oct. 176.0-78.0p; Dec. 180.0- 
Po On. Rgles- five lots. 
RUBBER moved sharply ahead mainly 
led by speculative sonport lor terminal 
which closed steady nt 0.90p lo l.45p 
per k‘1o hidi(7 on balance. 

nirs offlrMlly dosed “ continue* 
shvulv”: eno 1 was l.OOp per kilo 
hlqhar on halancn while noarby lon- 
shrets closed with an averane l.OOp 
gain. 

But the upsurge In terminal prices 
did not reflect any noteworthy in¬ 
crease In ITesh orders for physics Ls. 
dealers said. Thoy said that the cur¬ 
rent holiday season was now tending 
lo hold, consumer olftakp down to a 
fairly low level. Certainly physicals 
today were quicl. thev sold. . 
RUBBER closed Steady.-Auo. 84.50- 
34.600 per kiln: Scot. 54.fln_*G (Wo: 
Ocl.-Dec. 36.05-36.15p: Jan/March. 

prices: dally 13.91c: 17-day average 
I3.r,8c (US cerus per ib ■. London 
dally price 1 whilej : £165. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.— Aug. 
£75.10-75.30 per metric ton: Oct. 
£76.^0-76.40: Doc. £76.40-76 50: Feb. 
£77.40-77.5n: April. C78.30-7R.iWi: 
Juno. CR0.10-R0.30: Aug. £31.00- 
81.50. Sales: 6.1 Jars. 
GRAIN (The Baltic 1.—Imported grains 
were generally neglected, main I v reflec¬ 
ting the holiday In tho United Stales. 
Small auantltlns or E.E.C. harlev 
traded for July shipment 10 
Klnndom east and west coast port* 
WHEAT.—Untied Slates dark northern 
snrina number two 14 nc-r esnt. July. 
£77.50; Ann. £76.25 direct shipment 
Tlllrnrv. 
MAIZE.—Ain j yellow American-French, 
■tulv. £65.50: Aug. £59.00- Rent. 
£60 on trans-shipment east rna*i. South 
Afrtcin whim dent. Aug. £66.00 seller 
rUMQdw. soinh African yellow flint. 
Aun. £63.00 seller Glasgow. 
BARLF.V.—KEC food. JuLv. £.-,2 SO 
trans-shipment east const.—All a long 
ton. elf UK unless stated. 

London ■ Grain Future* Market 
iCnllai.—Fbt. origin. BAPIXV steady. 
—Soot. £56.55: Nov. £5H.oS: Jan. 
£60.65: March. £62.50: May. £64.25. 
Vt-HEAT. sloatf\.—Sr pt. £54.60: Nnw. 
£63.40: Jan, £64.35: March. £06.20: 
Mav. £67.56. All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 
location es-farm *pai nrlces 

Sori milling 
WHEAT 

Abordeen — 
CilaucRSicr rtA.iHl 
Lincoln £54.65 

Feeding 
B\RLEY 
EJS.JO 
e.TC 95 
£51.9-5 

Midhurst tabid 
forDawgate 

in Dowgate, and that no offer 

need be made by Dowgate or 

Midhurst for the shares of St 

Clements. 

Midhurst White and St 

Clements Estates say the; have 

made an agreement under 

which Midhurst will make 

offers for the whole of the 

issued preference and ordinary 

share capital and warrants of 

Dowgate & General Invest¬ 

ments. St Clements has irre¬ 

vocably undertaken to accept 

rhe offers in respect of its 

interests in Dowgate. 

The Takeover Panel has 

agreed that no further offers 

need then be made by Mid¬ 

burst for the remaining shares 

STOREY BROS IN YUGOSLAVIA 
Group has signed agreement 

with Kemijsko TexscHna Indostria 
Pazin for formation of joint ven¬ 
ture to make vinyl wall-coverings 
at Pazio, in Yugoslavia. New enter¬ 
prise will be called Pazioka- 
Storeys and will have net worth 
of £1.75m. Storey will invest 
£700,000 over period to give it 
stake of 40 per cent in new group 
with International Finance Corp 
bolding 8 per cent. 

ADAM OPEL 

Net orofit for 1974, DM6.2m 
(DiVf352l0m), on sales DM4,552m 
(DM6,422m). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar Firmed in thin trading 
on the foreign exchanges yester¬ 
day reflecting the United States 
holiday. Firm United States in¬ 
terest rates, Thursday's economic 
indicators, which were on balance 
favourable on the United States 
economy, and First National City 
Bank’s 7 per cent prime (up from 
6£) underpinned the dollar. 

The large pool of dollars 
created in Thursday's substantial 
French central-bank intervention, 
however, checked frs advance. 

Most activity centred on the 
French franc which eased against 
the dollar to 4.1200-SO (overnight 
4.1050-1100^ with sentiment for 
the franc unsettled by the French 
Bank, Society Generate, study 
which forecast that the currency 
mav weaken, dealers said. 

The franc recovered to about 
the mid-point in Its tie facto posi¬ 
tion in the European joint-float 
after hovering close to the lower 
intervention point this week. The 
franc is scheduled formily to re¬ 
join the float on Thursday. 

The pound eased 30 points 
nsalnst the dollar, to 52.1920, 
although tiie Bank of England 
** effective depreciation ” rare 
held nt 27.S per cent for the fourth 
consecutive “ close 

Gold rose hv 15 cents an ounce, 
to close at S164.25. 

Discount market 
Against general expectation, 

credit was in full supply in Lom¬ 
bard Street yesterday. Rates tor 
secured loans had opened at S3 
to 8} per cent and reached 9J per 
cent on rhe of-H-l view of large 
shortage on the day. 

But mcspty •• iiin t«- 
steadily and when the Bank of 
England intervened during <uc 
afternoon to purchase a small 
amount of Treasury bills directly 
From the houses, rates came tum¬ 
bling down. Final balances v.ere 
being picked up at levels between 
1 and 4 percent. 

july July 
July July 

i 

Waii Street 

Money Market 
Rotes 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rato 10‘S 

< l.atl I'hangrd IS/TSl 
Ciearliu Banks Base RatcB>i<» 

Dl&counl UkL Loans 'fc 
Weekend: Open Vi Closes 

Woek n* ed: 8-94 

Treasury BUl*iDis'>i 
R'lylnK Selling 
2 miuiibT euu ' a m on ill* 9>u 
3 month* W’w 3 mentbs iXhi 

Pri m r B an k Bills (Dls'r iTrad es»Ol'C<-1 
3 months 3 monlli' 10 
3 nn.nih-. 9>I|*-D^i* 4 mnnlh* llki 
4 mnnlhs 6 nionllu llT« 
4 munllll UV9ri 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Marker fsim 
■ dji! -rajigt ■ 
Jui> 4 

VrsV-rk $.-l»3-IKD 
Menireal 12.Z3in.£tfO 
.luenerd^m 3 11-1 sn 
PruvsoU Ty.HCMKIf 
tepentiiijcfi I3.ri-Shk 
KrankfurL 5 aa-JSn; 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Lilian 
IN« 
Puri^ 
S>l"rH),.Ini 
Tnkjn 
Vienna 
Zurleh 

Market rales 
i fln*^ % 
July 4 
IJ.LHG.UU5 

dPyHSjn 
T# «w« 
i:.23.;tk 

MJKMSe 
i23.ao-m.onp 
IJkS-9Tlr 
1I.U34MK 

M io-cn» 
123 "11-12j.jnp 
l.J!M-l.«M|r 

II DUrOSbk 
:■ i*uai 
x 7S-7F* 
ms-aat 
3d SO-JT.IOscli 

- 3 33-5« ^ ,vn , hi 
M/rrilir deivrrlailna since Dee 21. 1071 

anrhaaerd at 17.* per crBL 

S.OllHfftf 
? 76-77k 
«!-»>■ 
3d SO-37.IO-i.-h 
I oCVSTV 

Forward Leveis 
I monih 

k*-H V"rk r-V.40c prein 
ili.inr i-*i <3- jsc prrm 
.lui.Htrtam 3U-2Wprem 
Brii^sel* l.Vprrai- 

Kx-dise 
'■••penhagra 4-'Jnrv prein 
I-'rankiurt 3-2pfpr,i.i 

3m.>n»tis 
1 SM.4S prrm 
I 4M.3ncprcm 
A-?*- prrm 
43-SV preni 

Llsb.41 

Milan 

jn-MOc disc 

We-Tijiirr prein 
S-Tprprcm 
JCv-proni* 

2Sni- ill • c 
7-U'lrdl- 
LiHjiirc prcni 

Mini 
-ii.ii-klmlm 

In-pna 
Zuncl 

-’-Sir di. j 
I'.-irc preni 

(p.rr dl-c 
Par-'Jv disc 
lure prum- 

l*7i-ill v 
lUa-rM prem-par V^DOcrn prem 

di«e 
3-li-rc prum 

Nn-TInr pi t in 
ait*ln;.l L's ri.-IInri. 

...... Jlrlliriirrn 
Canadian dollar rale 

MJST3K31 
riirndnltar drpmit* m, ■ <.-411-. SV4V. v.-icn 

il.i}*.. '?rT. nue m-inlh. dV7i«. ihrue inxMlis, 
i,i-T*i. 9 \ muni h». TVS'1* 

Gold 
field Used: am. 5164 in (an ounce-, pm. 

S|(>!2.T 
Krugrrrand iper ruin' *1TP,«-I5IA (rRM.Ti 

idi.mLi.1lci: *j-1 TnL iTkVTTV' ilnlrrnnllnn. 

smcrelcnv ...id' 554-31 'GaVCSbi. mew; 
53n-il iCSre-'JSUi'lnieraallxnal ■ 

1 miinili 
3 iniuiilu 
3 mould* 
4 mombs 
5 mmiinn 
6 munihK 

I.ucdI .\ulhnrlt} Bond' 
inWk T luonllu lOVMi 

8 man lbs 10L-9U 
10>r!U> a month* IIWI 
1PL-W. 10 onalhS ll'j-M 
10VSV II monllm HVH 
lOVIAt 12 monijis 12-U‘i 

Srropil.iry Mkt. (CD t1*lesi'» • . 
1 mnnlh »>rO»i 6 nionlh' lOL-ldk 
3 m>>iiMu- VWA 12 mnnLhs U-iO»u 

Iojl'bI JUUionl; Market ire« _ 
" ua>' •.■-'4* 3 monlli.1 S,r*1l 
7 da-- 9-n», 6 munlhs H> 
Imimiti 9V86 ijear Hi 

InlrrHank Market i£. • 
Wi-krml. Open n't Clmea 
1 ><-..1. 6 rponlhs 10'u-llPii 
1 mmiih S mntiihs ltWu-lODi* 
3 munih* 13 monlh* llhe-HH* 

Pinl via*» 5 ms nee Houie-iiMki.RaleRtl 
3 niunihs 1DU 9 months 10*i 

Finance Huiuc Bade Rale lOVe 

Treasury Bill Tender 
Applli-allnna £442m allot led £300m 
Rulsai C/T.O>Yr received 73rr 
Laiioeek EI7.63»j<ir received *»r. 
.H orace rale£P.4B42re La it ireemS.-RCS^e 
Next week OQOni replace USOra 

Recent Issues 
.lia-urd and snillhers 23p 
All Irish Hanks IQ's Cnv illOOhl 
Barnet lir> IHOlHOObi 

Du 14> 1384-85 i£llKlbi 
rllvo DliL-uunl (SCI 
mine Val Wir V< RU PriXUlfli 
K. Surrey Wir O'e no Pf i * toy 
F.-ifccSlnoc Wir S'r Fr<i| 
liestnmcr 1 tr> i.'nr i£100l 
Mliehcll Cults U't Cnv i£100t) 
Mb Surrey WirO'r Pli*i 
S.iuilirnd 131a-. ID»1 lOEHrai 
sunderinnd WirS'r Rd Pti'hi 
li'jrnliduihtre lSi^r IWO'I'M' 
WalLTf>>ril das- 10-VCni iIDOi 
Wniminner 13‘r IWl'jarPrb' 

Closing 
price 

ZSi 
£43 

£19* 
noil 

51 
£101 
m 

£IWH. 
1133+2 

01 prem*2l» 
nixH. 

>4A 
IllUf 
IMHj 

100 

XI 18^*1 

nif.iusissL ts 
n-A.iu-r-lls: ■ 
(-••in Rnk AuiliiUl.lDi) 
I.KIlnliTi'i 
Hu atiui3*ll ■ 
I.«nd»n I'nilL-diMi].• 
IVghT4 ll.ll 1100- I 
rii'ii-niK AKiiin1: > 
Prcniur t'nns<3:r 
Ii,-dloHdiS7l ■ 
S>TcKi371:f i 
L'lileurn •5|i; • 
L"K iir-llcalitD: 

ijuen 
dale ■■£ 
tenon 

a prcin+T 
as prrm 

4 prem 
1>: prem 
11 pram 

10 prem+4 
23 prem+5 

ft prem 
lift prem 

Oh nrcm-1 
l>a prem 
in prrm 

l«ue price III pnrrnthnw*. * K» dividend. 
• Lcul-'J Ur luniliT. i Ml paid, a US paid, b £10 
pjid. c DM paid f £50 paid, g (80 paid, h £23 paid. 
1 (lu pal-1. 

Auk 1 
July 1L 

July 21 

July 7 

New York, July 3.-Stocks 
the New York stock eschaiige 
dosed slightly higher rod By after 
moving uncertainly in a narrow 

range. . , 
The Dnw Jones lodusuial aver¬ 

age Mined 1-41 to 871.79. Advanc¬ 
ing Issues led dediners by about 

S3U to 582. ...._ 
Volume totalled » SffiSo 

shares compared with 18,530,000 

ytroke«‘ said the marker 
appeared to be caught in pre- 
weekend cross curfcnisofsborr 
covering and portfolio lightening. 

They attributed some selling 
early in the session to Pint 
National City Bank of New Yortfs 
raise in its prime rate to 7 per 
cent from 6ii per cent, returning 
to the level of most big banks 
which had refused to make a cut 

45*1 

Silver gains 4 cents 
N-W vork. July 3. SILVfiR. Futyroj 

nalnmi 5.20 lo A.OO coma at (he close 
on conmilsslon house shorl covering 
ahead of the long holiday weekend. 
The easier (rend 01 sterling 
small currency hedging. July. 455 70c. 
Auo. 458.60c: Sow. 462.00c: D«., 
-172.7Oc: Jan. 476.OOc: March. 482.90c: 
May. 489.70c: July. 496.50c: Sepl. 
505.oOc. Hardy and Harman s*m.3U 
(previous S45o. i Handy and uatman 
of Canada CanS4.648 (previous 
Can5-1.67 J i. ... 
COLD. Futures closed narrowly mixed, 
after rallying Irani early weakness. 

Hie New York Cemex finished —O 
ronb lower to SO cents higher, while 
(lie Chicago IMM was 20 to 40 «mu 
lower. NY COM EX. July. S165._4d: 
Aug. 5166.40: Sept. S167.HO: Del. 
C 169.10: Doc. 5371.80; Feb. SI7A.nO: 
Anril. 8177.50: June. S180.OO: Aug. 
S1R2.7U: Del. 5185 40. CHICAGO 
IMM. Sepl. 5167.40-167.60: Dec. 
5171.5II-1T1.7U: March. 5175.60 asked; 
June. *179.70 asked: Seji. 5184.00. 
COPPER.-Fumrws closed SlMdy 
between 40 and 50 oolnis down nn 
2.875 loia. July. 55. HOc: August, 
oft OOc. Sept. Sft.ooc; Dipt. 57.9Uc: 
Jan. SB-Ofc: March. 5v.5Uc: May. 
60.40c. July. 61 .SUc. 
COTTON.—Fu lures closed a stiadn 
below ihc days lilglis. up 0.9C lo Q.59 
cent a 1b. July. 47.20c: Oct. 48.65. 
72c: Dec. 48.93-9.onc: March: av.'ia. 
SU.OOc May. f>l\74c: July. 51.59c: 
Oct. 61.90c bid: Dec. 52.OOc bid. 
SUGAR — World sugar futures In No li 
cun tract ware quti'Uv S(>*ady today at 
about 0.25 lo 0.60 cent higher on 
scnitered ovenlnn-up by commission 
holism S«pi. 15 4-S-60C: Oct 13..>5- 
5Uc: Jan. 15.5>c nominal; March. 

2ft-4ihIilv. 1.1.35c: July, 13.45c: • .•20-4iic: hi:lv. i.i.ouc; juiy. 
Rnpl. 1.3:55-.Vic: Oct. 15.40-SOc. firm. 
COFFEE.—Fn I urea In " C 1 vaninci 
declined 0.55 10 0.25-ecm on long 
liquidation by commlsUnn houses. July, 
it airvoc: sunt. «S.0O.3le: Nov. 

■Id.t^c ask<:d: Dec. 54.uu J50c: March. 
54.B5.505c: May. 53.35c bid: July. 
3S.ft5c bid. 
COCOA.—I utures were easy ai iha 
close with Ionics or O.IL lo 1.16 cents. 
July. 49.70c: Sept. 45.59c: Dec. 
4-3 54c; March. 4.3.69c: May. 43.80c; 
Ju'v. 43.'19c: Sept. 44.09c. Spoia 
Ghana 63’,c. Datila G2'iC. 
WOOL.—Fuluros did not Irada today 
but closed slightly mixed on bid and 
asked prices, fine wool Inlum were 
O.IU cent .i lb higher to 0.10 cent a 
lb lower as was ihe Crossbred. GREASE 
WOOL. Bnoi 135.0c nominal. July. 
l34.Dc bid: CKi. I.3T.O>».Uc; Dec. 
1.3-j.o,44.oc: March. 15H.0.42.0c: .May. 
153.0.45.uc: luiy. 13R.OC bid: net. 
158.Uc bid: Dec. 138.0c bid. CRnss- 
rtBEh. Knot 7.3 Oc nominal. July. 73.0/ 
7.0c: Dcr. 75.0/HU.Oc: Dec. 77.0/ 
81.Oc: March. 71.0c bid: May. 7ri.Oc 
bid: July. 7b.0e hid: Del. 7n.Oc bid: 
Dec. 7b.0c bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—OH Fulares 
rncod to i ccnl Ib limit gains led by 
unfniiercd July's close up 1.50 ccnl. 
Meal nddarf SI.50 to 53.00 a Ion on 
sirorag sayaboana. firm corn. SOYA¬ 
BEANS.—July. 525-24c: Aug. 518- 
iR'oc: Seal. G13-I5c: Nov. 615-14c: 
Jan. 504-34-Lr . March. 551-3.3c: May. 

Allied Chem. 
Allied Sinre.i 
Allied SupermkL 
Allis Chalmers 
Alcoa 
.Amax Ijw 
Amerada Hess 
Am. Airline* 
Am- Brand* _ 
Am. Eroidcast 
Am. L'ao. 
Am. Cfan. 
Am. HL Power . 
,\m. Hume 
Am. Alntora 
Am. Nat. Caa 
Am. Siandard 
Am. Tel. 
Amr. me. 
Anaconda 
Armco Slecl 
Anarco 
Asliland Oh 
Atl. Richfield . 
AVCO _ 
Avon .Prod. 
Babcock * Wcox m 
Bankers Tnt NY 3T>» 
Bank of Am. M 
Bank of 5.3. £k 
Beat Fdj. _ . Mi 
Beet. Dick 37 
Bell & Howell 18ft 

'Beodlx . 39J* 
Bcih. Steel MJ* 
Boeing S£» 
Boise Cascade 34ft 
Burden 24ft 
Borg Warner 18& 
Bristol Myers en 
BP Dft 
Budd ft 
Burl. Ind. . 27ft 
Burlington Nlho 36ft 
BiirreuRhs HWft 
Campbell Soup 32ft 
Canadian Pac. Mft 
Caterpillar 
Celanese . 3g* 
Central Soy? J5ft 
Charier A.Y. gft 
Chase Manhat. 37ft 
Chem. Bk. N.Y. 39Ji 
Chesapeake Ohio 36ft 
Chrysler 12ft 
Citicorp 3oh 
Cities Serv. 47ft 
Clark Equip 32ft 

■Coca Cola ' gift 
Colgate 31ft 
C.B.S. . g. 
Columbia -Gas 27ft 
Comb Eiw - 52 
Coniw. Edison 27ft 
Cur. Edison 13ft 
Cons Foods 16ft 
Cons Power laft 
Cone. Can. 24ft 
Coni. Oil 67ft 
Control Daia 2Vi 
Comlnx Glass 60ft 
C.P.CVTmnl. 4fft 
Crane 
Cracker Int 25ft 
.Crown Zeller 38ft 
Dart ind. 2Eft 
Deere 41ft 
Del Monte 23. 
nelte Air 3gi 
Detroit Edison 13« 
Disney gift 
bow Chem. 80 
Dresser Ind. 61ft 
Duke Power 15ft 
Du Pont 1*5. 
Eastern Air 4ft 
Bast. Kodak in3ft 
Eaton Corp- 23>i 
FJ Paso G. 12ft 
Equitable Life 17ft 
Esmsrk 37ft 
Evans P. D. Pi 
Exion Carp £Hft 
Fires tore 19ft 
FSI. Chicago ' 25 
FSL Ml Boston 30ft 
Fit. Penn Corp 18ft 
Ford 40*a 
G.A.F. Corp. lift 
Gamble Skogmo 24ft 
Gen. Dsn am. 32 
Gen. Electric 52ft 
Gen Foods 25ft 

Gen. Ins it. 13ft 
Geo. Mills 
Gen- Motors .. -Jgi 
GenPubOtilN.Y. lgft 
Geo. Tel. w- : 
Gen. Tire 
Geneeco • .J.- 
Ganntla Pac. .44ft 
Getty Od I®?, 
GlUene M.ft 
Gwdrich lgft 
Goodyear . 18ft 
Gould Inc- 29 
Grace 26ft 
Grant nr.T. , ,4ft 
Gt. AL ft Pac- 10ft 
Greyboond 14ft 
Grumman Cp. 17ft 
Guirotl • _ 
Gulf Wn. Ind. 37ft 
Hfloa. H. J. 51. 
Hercules 32ft 

"c°S5T' % 

issry.™. J£ 
r.BJH. 
InL Hare. 27ft 
Int. Nickel »• 
InL Paper BOft 
InL Tel. Tel. 
•Jewel Co 23ft 
Jim Walter 4®*® 
Johns Manv. 
Johnson A John 94ft 
Raiser Alum. 32. 
K-mnecou 39, 
Kerr McGee 91ft 
Kimb. OX. ^ 
Kraftco Cp. 
Krespe S.S. 35* 
Kroger 23ft 

fe!¥fvw,cr a. 
Litton . 5ft 
Lockheed -J1 
Lucky Stures 14ft 
Magnavox 8ft 
Manuf Hanover 38 
Alaipco. 44 
Marathon 011 30 
Marcor Inc. 38 

. Marine Mid. 20 
Martin Mar. 18 
McDonnell Jg 
Mead . 15 
Merck 
Minn. Min... raft 
Mobil 011 46ft 
Monsanto 2J}* 
Morgan. J. P. 

. Motorola- gOft 
NCR Corp 34ft 
NL Ind 15ft 
NaL Bloc. 39’• 
NaL Distill. 18ft 
Nat. Steel 37ft 
Norfolk West 6^* 
NW Bancor 46ft 

, Norton Simon . 21ft 
1 Occ. Pet 

0 

Uft schluiDbgr. • BCft 
Jiff Scott. Paper I5ft 
jSl Seaboard Coast- 23ft 

871 Seagram — 
Shi* Roe. 

. Shell Oil 
I Shell Trans. 

Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
stb cal Edison 

..Southern Pac. 
Sou Lb era Rly. 

' Sperry Rand 
I Squibb 
I Sid. Brands 

Sid. nil Cal. 
, std. Oil ind. ' 
| Bid. Oil Ohio 

Sterling Drug 
, Stereos J.P. 

Shade. Worth . 
, Sunbeam Cp. 
• Sondstrand 
. Sim DU 
I Jeledyne 
IT con ecu 
f Texaco • 
. Texas East TranK 36ft 
I Texas Inst. 
! Texas Utilities 

Textron . 
. T.W.A. . . 

Travelers Gp. 
'T.R.W. Inc. 
U.A-L. Die. 

; Unilever Lid. 
UnUeverJi.V.. 
UnionsroertcH • 
Union Bancorp 

! union Carb. 
Un. Oil CM. 

ofin'eorp. 
OUs Elev. 

. Owens III- 
I Pac. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Pennxoll 
PepsiCo 
Pei Corp 

, Pflier 
Phelps Dod. Phelps Dod. 
Philip Mor-_ 
Phil). Pet. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. ind. 
Frocu Gamble 
Puh.Ser.EI & Gas' ISft 
Pullman 
Rapid American 
Roiiheon 
RCA Corn . 
Repub. Steel 
Reynolds fad. 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Int 
Royel Dutch 
Safeways . 
si. Beals 
Santa Te Ind 
SCM 

Mft 

20ft 
73ft 
.58 
27 
17ft 
15ft 
12ft 
39ft 
28ft. 
88ft 
46ft 
38ft 
Oft 
31 3T 
SOh - BOft 

'6ft 

?1 
13ft 

& 

Sr 
-9ft 
»ft 
46ft 
30, 

78 
39ft 
18ft 
37ft 
20ft 
24ft 
34ft 
21ft 
26ft 
26ft 

19ft 

=4ft 
34ft 
1?V 

an,: 
3Pi 

■330ft iSJ. 
22ft- S9ft 
=4V SftJ 

1*1 • Tie. 

.!».■ 
39ft. » ; 
34 34 
4ZV 
-2ft' 
9ft 

61ft 
47ft 

4Sft_ 
Sft, 

•Jftn' 

___ .. , CL ¬ 

OD. Pacific Corp- 76b - 
Uniroyal - 5* 
United Broods . Sft 
UtdMercb ftUan 33ft 
U^. industries - 4ft 
U.S- Steel . . ‘ SBft^' 
Utd Tecbnol 57ft _____ 
Wacboria 3. .BBfti 
Warner Comm 39ft lgft 
Warner Lambert 37ft 37ft. 
W«Us Fargo. 18ft- »■ 
West’n. Ban corp 26ft 27 - 
Westgtas El- 35ft 18ft 
Weyerhaeuser - 39ft. 4flft 
Whirlpool 26 Sft 
White Motor 12 Mft 
wool worth m, IE 
Xerox Cp. . 69ft. GBft 
Zetdih 38ft 7fft 

Cazntciian Brices 
Abitibi . . 
Alcan 
Ala. Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup- Oil 
Con. Inv. Fd. 
Com In 
Cons. Bat. 
Falctmhrldge 
Gulf OU 
Hawtrer Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay Oil 
LA.C. Ltd. 
Imasoo 
Imp. OU 
Int. Fipe 
Msss.-Fersen. 
Power Cp.. - 
Price Bros. 
'Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Can. . 
Trans, MnL Oil 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

10 9ft 
25ft .25ft 
26 as, 
17 16ft 
44ft 44ft. 
42ft 44 
434 ^ 
30ft 31 -'2 
28ft 27V 
34ft 3D. 
31ft. 333. . . 
130 Ml' 
19ft isi 

S 
® 
2R 
aw, 
at, . 
15ft . 

S -gl9 ". 
14ft -ldi-. 
22ft 2» 

3D 
273 
3o> : 
10 
3D 
22 —:-r 

roBW*'' 

33 
lift 
29ft 
28. 
12ft 
15ft 

30 
27ft 
Mft 
10 
30»i 
22 

- Ex dlv. a Asked, e Bx distribution, h Bid. k Market'Cloaed. a New Issue, p Stock Split, 
i Traded, y Unquoted. ..... 

Foreign cacti an go.—Sterling, spot. 
I'rtTi iS£.£0-IUi ; llirec months. 

S3.1820 (?2.18801 : Canadian dollar. 
H7.2bC t97.1oC». 

■ho Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index was op l.BJ lo 36".SR. Tho 
futures Index was up l.OS to 248.1— 

Tho Dow Janos averages.— 

Industrial. 5 „S^1n 
portatlon. 109.78 1170.G71 ; utlllUc 
84.4o 184.741 : 6t» stocks. 3t»4.7 
(364 6T-J. 

N«w Vnrk Stock Exchange iridir 
50.51 150.33:- Industrial. 5«.< 
■ nn.831 : iransporadon. 35 .C 
(33.94 k : ULI’ltlcS. 33.49 153.47J 
financial. 53.73 153.611. 

537c: July. 543c: Aug. 543c nominal. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—July. & 123.00: 

Alin SlUo.HO-UU: Scut. S 1317.50: Ocl. 
Si38.5a-9.OU: Doc. S13l.70-2.u0: Jan. 
V 153.30-50: March. S136.00-50. SOVA- 
HEAN OIL_July. 23.40-50C: Aug. 
22.lO-lOc bid: Sept. ai.USc bid: Oct. 
SU.5UC bid; Dec. (9.95c: Jan. X9.65ci 
March. l'».Rg-55e: May. lc.dO-JSc.- 
Juiy. I".30-o5c: Aug. X9.25-36C. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEAT closed 
very steady.. 4 u 2c higher, .July. 

2,i8-399c: Sept, 5O6-505lac: Dec. oil 
317c: March. 326c: May. aso-sst. 
MAIZE closed very steady. 4'a lo 5ft 
higher. July. »79VJSOc: Sepi. 257*. 
257ftV: 'Dec. J243Si-243'^c: "Mira 
25(T,c: May. a56’-c; July. 268V 
OATS Closed very steady. 4', i0 2*, 
lilqhcr. July. JSoftc: Seal. 142-143>,t 
Dec. l4.Tft-i45'ac: March. 145c: May 
144c nominal. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

UEKT ""ten 
.. _ j 1««M 
Ashland 8 Ift87 
BICC 7\ 3987 . . 
Bristol 8'. I‘.*79 
British^ Steel Corp 

guriington 7V 19B7 
arrior 8 X9S7.. 

«-hovron 7 I9BO 
Conoco 7 1980 . . 
■Conoco 8 1986 . . 
cons Food 7*u 1991 
Coventry B’. 1981 
Coventry 8', 19 

Kingdom 
ISft 84ft 

HI 
8ft 
91 
98', 
99ft 

80 
8*' 
7fi 

7R 

H4 
UO 
79 
79 
81 

gr. 

Denmark 

Denmark Mtge siuilc 7 
1991 . 

Dundee 9ft 1983 
Lscom 9*. 1 *.‘89 
Escom Floating Rate 1983 
ruwi Chicago 7 I'-'BO . . 
First Pennsylvania 7ft 
1&84. 

GATX 8ft 1987- -- 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hajubtos 7ft 1987 
ICI T’a 1992 .. 
International Util Rft 
. 1982 
Legal Jt Gen Ass jft 

1988 . 
Manchester 8ft 19BI .. 
Mc:.lco 8ft 1991 
Micholin yi, Iurb 
Mitsubishi y 19R9 .. "Aft 
Motorola 8 1987 .. 93ft 
Not A Grind lays 7ft 1987 77 
National Coal Board 8ft_ 

198H .. ..8-7 
Nl^gon Fudosan lOft 

NA Rockwell 8'. 1987 ‘'b'!! 
Occidental Tft 1**84 . . B3 
Pacific Lighting 8 1°RH Oil1,_. 
Pactnc Lighting vA 1981 lOift 102ft 
Pmnwill a 1 U07 . . Ml’. 91ft 

198' 

8M 
84 
h.'.'. 

76 
'ft) 

H41 . 
93ft 
"4ft 
80 

R7 

lU-xft 
'•7ft 
84 

H* 

901, 
lOl'- 

91'_ 
93', 
87 
«•*■• 
*-3‘, 

102ft 
mi 

83 
103 
99 

«*3ft 
RHft 
8f. 
93ft 
9R 

96 
RR’, 
84 

HO ft 

B2ft 
102 
71ft 

91 

lujft 106*. 

Pennwalt 8 iyR7 
Ralston Purina 7ft 
Scanrarr 7ft penj 
Scanraff R>. 19rb 
Shell 7‘- 19RT . . 
Sinner 11 1977 
Skandlnsvls-m lOft l«8l 1U3 
Slough 8 1988 .. .. 6R 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 83 
SUnrtarri Oil Rft «9HO lOF 
sum "lard on Rft 19RR VH - 
Standard Oil Bft J9Rg npft 
Sybron B 19(17 .. 9tft 
Tenneco 7ft lotrr .. 87', 
Textron 7ft 1987 .. R5 
Trans occ an Gulf 7ft iurt 92ft 
Transocean Gulf 7 19BO 96ft 
Cnion Otl 7ft 19R7 .. 91ft 
Veno.meia r*. iopr .. °3 
Volvo R IVR7 . . . . K7ft 
VTno Glyns Bft 19H7 .. 81 
DM BONDS 
APEL iDMi ID 19H1 103ft 106ft 
Chorter iDMi 6ft l'*68- 
83.. 79ft 

Cnmiaulds i DM i bft 
1"64-84 . . -- Rift 

Denmark «DM. u<. joro ini 
Fjcom I DM i 7 19T3-PH 7 .ft 
Goiviyrar iDMi 6ft 1"72- 

87 .. . . . . R4ft 
TCI (DM • R 1971-R6 .. «0 
Mltvnblshl Heavy iDAU 

9ft i-aao .. . . 194ft 
Nat Vast (DM1 8 lnR8 91 
New land i DM 1 4ft 

1982 .. 
Suertafrlce _ . 

1970-85 
Sun Tnt Fin iDMi 7*0 

JOBR . 
S CO .-I YE RUBLES 
AMF 5 1987 . . 
American Express Jft 

14R7 .. . . ■ ■ 
Beatrice Fondi tft looo r.-, 
Beatrice roods 6ft 1«9T 108 
Beatrice Fnotf» 4ft 1993 ina 
BorHon ft 1°43 .. .. JO 
Rord-n 6ft 1«'41 .. ™ 
Broadway Hate 4ft 1987 7 • 
Carnation 4 ln07 .. Bfl 
Chevron S 19rC .. *_K_lli 
Cummins 6ft l^Rfi .. PI 
nan Jft 1ort . . RR 
r.ulmjn RnHak Jft lu*-B 11 j 
Economic l 'in 4ft 1 tJR7 F... 
Ealnn 5 19R7 .. .. 70 
Ford ft 19RR .. . - 73 
Ford 6 I486 .. ■ . 
Gillette 4ft 1987 .. 7R 
Gnu id S 1987. ..._■■ B2's 
rienernl ElOClrlC tft 1987 RA 
Hattlburton J*. 19R7 . . 1ft". 
Harris -5- 1"8T . . . . 56 
llnnevwen 6 14R6 .. jo 
ITT J*, 19BT . . 6R 
J. Rny McDPrmoll 4ft 

14£i . . - ■ ■ ■ 1r’R 
J. P. Mnrgait Jft T9R7 1.11 
Nabisco fift ]°R8 1 
Owens Illinois J'= 1^87 R7 : 
J. G. Penncv j‘» 19R7 87 
Revlon Jft 19R7__ - - “■ 
Bone Ora a*, i9°,> . . Ji 
- - 19B8 ')(> 

T'5* 94ft 

Bid 
62 

Offer 
64 

(-1 

jrra 
o*» 

xci 

on 
ini*, 

R4 
on 

RA 
FD 
m1, 
83 

117 
f.4 

Sperry Rand 4ft 
Squibb 4*. 148" 
Tnra~>, J«. 1<f1RR . . .(■ 
Union Cartilrtc 4ft inM 
IVam *r Lambert 4'- 1"H7 
Xeros Corn ft 1 "88 .. '6 
DM •» Delii«ehn-Drk Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Poabody S 

RHft 
74 

WMS & GLYN'S BANK 
Company has opened Intcr- 

Alpha Asia (Hong Kong) 10- 
guther with its six partners In 
Imer-Alpha group of European 
Banks. 

KINTA KELLAS RBR 
Dividend for year, 2.19d i^d). 

Pre-tax profit, £233,500 (£3S5,000). 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1071 75 WLow 

Offer Triro Sid Offer Yield I 

Authorised UmtTrusts 

1V74T5 
IIIKlI lew 
Bid offer Trust 

B.racll 

JO.O 
30.8 

Kje. «!*?!•«« yTT?; 

g:? 
33.? 
22 8 

!?:i 

3e.T 
26.9 
B»» 
19 6 

33 0 

S.g* 8.3;; =06 
“ 3-22i i»7 u 

co.rt :.td 

1.6 Clasts 
2T.T p.Anum 
1B.S Grooth 
I9.n Du Ac cam 
20.7 Incnnu 
23.4 Do AlienCi 
15.6 Eoft A int Are 

72-SO (*2*^41 
31.3 10 6 Ahhcf Capital 19J 20.5 4.S2 
35.1 104! Abbey General 31.6 32.!i 
24 2 11.0 Dn Income 22.3 23.■ 
23 0 13.4 Uo lnri-a M 3 2S.6 

Albeit Tnm Muutn Lid. 

27 0 
too 
34.4 
!'3.ft 
WO 

23.0 Kteh Income 
14.6 inc A Asset* 
17.3 Internitlnnal 
26 4 Nth Aiutrtcan 
If* 6 011 A N.il Be* 
59.3 Pen FftrUntln 
44.3 World Wide 

Bid Offer Yield 

■5f> 

3* >i 
26.H 
79.3 
62-4 

S'S* i 2!! « Beech St. EC2 F20X. 
3f* r. 4.20. 3nj jai Dollar 

Hill SamueU'jilt Trnut Hma«n Ud. 

32.S 1T.M 
23 0 687 
24.2 3.M 

#.? 5tt 

as ts 

197 ITS 
lllctl Ln» 
Bid Offer Tru»l Bid Ofirrlleid 

013 

427 1 
6 Of. tint. 
3.* I 

117 0 
■Si il 
W'l 
2" I 
19 7 
4U0 

t!'.s loirrnaiuinal 
X R Bill Tr*i 
32 b Bnt Gaernsej- 

1* 2 Cap 
36 2 Fin Tnl 

1.S im Trai 
10.4 KlKh Yield 
IS* 1 bees TrM 

56 7 60.: 
2**.B 31 0 

105 8 U3.2 
100* IIJ2 
204 2J.3 
72.7 77 S 
16.2 19.5 
l“.(l 193* 
r..S* M* 

mu ' 

5iTr£r Prosper Group. 
4 Grrnt M Helen'.*. EC3P 3EP. 01-588 1717 
Dealing in 01-554 
ttraJMnc^Ugc..68-73 Queen51, Edinburgh EH2 4NX. 

^TilJSSSSttS^J. 56.3 2.6= 
22 7 Lapllal Accum 40.7 43.0 4.8b 
22.0 (jeneral 
21.9 Hi„-b Bciurn 
41 0 l ummodlty 

_ 31-6 Baergy 
35 il 204 Financial 
42.7 22.7 Prop & Build 
Ht 44 1 Select Gralllilij 
76 0 37.B Select Ina9i 

1*7.6 133 5 cuirnn PemJi 

1074.75 
High ljue 

. Biu Offer Tnm_ 
101 .■ Camial 
122.6 *i 4 D.. Acciini 
92.8 31 0 Courage' Fund 

303 1 36.1 no Accura 

Bid Otter Yield 

54 7 
45.0 
41 {* 
41 •> 
02 2 
Ml 

Juki Seearlllc* Lid. 
Ainu Tnm Muum 1 

34 tinubury Circus. London ECS 
60 3 33.1 AI ben TrrT 51 1 
4* 1 244 [In Inuaue’ 4L5 

Allied Huntire Group. 

Ol-WSlOTl . 
55 0- 3.CT ] 

i 21 I.el ell S( Edlntmrsti. EHJ 9LH 001-22# I421_ 

Eambru life. Hatton. Grace. 
32.4 30.1 Allied Capital 4fi 7 
5h.P lift Do-141 47 0 
V-l 29.0 Bril Ind 2nd 43 Jl 
27 J 
24J 14.5 Elec * Ind L'cv r. s 
389 34J MrlUlnACmdir 
465 =9 1 Hlsh Incnnu- 41 : 
27 S 16 4 Equllr Income S> 1 

39.0 2S.0 IHshYleldFutt 35 4 
79 S 43X> Hombro Fnd 719 
387 2=7 Do Income 312 
r. 5 443 Do Peconry 7) 9 
IP 1 0 9 Ho Smaller 14 1 
207 12-3 Do Acetm •° 5 
21 7 13.6 2nd Smaller 

12f.= *9 5 Fxrmpr Fnfl 113.3 

520 
5*34 
43 I 
26.5 
inn 
JT 5 
44 0 
K.9 
24 6 2.11 | 

3-S> 5 31 i 
(j.l* • 

b IK | 
3 531 
S>3l 

23 3 
2C fi 
24.2 
=3 9 
23 5 
19 l< 
2.12 
25 4 
23 7 
16.4 
J*3 
2Ti n 
37.1 

12.5 Cianr-Hind il- 
14 1 Dm li-L-um ll> 
12.7 #>i*r UfdM» il* 

J7M 10.5# 
76.9* 3.7? i 

36.5 

194 
238 
20 3 

5 5 

10 7 
2**.:i 
13.4 

19 3 
75.5 
■13 1 
36.1 

2n.6 
Tfit! *40, 
14,1* 7.F5! 
=■17. 4 97 
Tf.n . 
46.1* £?? 

.W.S 
68.4 
79.6 

■M£ 
19.6 
3T.9 
49 3 
24.1 

33.# 

23.n I'nherr.Acier 
35.7 Ansi Ineomr 
423: Da .Vrcum 
27.6 L'aiC’ira Capital 
30.2 Exempt * 
11.3 Extra In dime 
22 4 Financial 
26.4 ■.'Dlcux1'500, 
12.1 General 
141) lirnKtb Ac cam 
30.0 Income 
II 9 Recoiery 
44.7 Till-Ire 
32.4 World-ride 

30(1 
« 3 
54-0 
49 0 
54 l> 

■H # 

49 8 

n i 
ri 9 

a:<534 6321 
32 le 2 IS 
52.4 3 S? 
62.7 2 58 
S3 n 1.50 
3? > #.* 
IKJf 9 5» 
49 4e 42# 
44# 7 f*4 
Z3I) SJ4 
27 P 4 13 
53 0 7 4 
=4.0 3 A3 
79.4s 5 72 
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WELL '90.B_. 
301.4 100. s 

ifStLl “'7 

iSi 5S.i 
V W 

«. 
inv Policy r~ 278.7 

5Undsrd Urr AMenu 
ton 41.8 d31-333 

3-4 CnctumS? ’* 

1X1*8 Xi-S Personal Pena 123.0 ** ’* 

^B&iSaSSS'aSBE^. " 
IS'2 JS2-2 figw*w D«= . 95.1 100*3 
xnr.4 Mi KSwriatetW 95- iS?.o “ 95.1 
33.1 

130.0 
&6.0 

143.0 
23.2 
87.3 

2Su ACC 
aen LnPOB,p SS-fi Prop find inv 
ran 2° Income 
®*S _ D® Accum 

Ann Pen Cap. 46, j 
Do Accum 6i.a 

30 
2=9 

9=6 
83ft 
Biffl 
Wi 

10=0 

98.1 
88.4 

94.4 

EberManaxemeat fJeryeyL 
37 Broad 51. St Keller. Jersey.' 6634 

194.4 111.3 Channel Cap I74.B 183.8 
1029 64.6 Oianoal Isles 68ft 94i 

Eurotyu dim Granp. 
AnenirN.XL RnUiscWld and Sons. 

New ct. SI Swiftin'* Lane. RC4. 01426 
(■772 1.382 fttrunlmi Lnxfr 1.732 IfttBL 
530.0 283.0 Fin Union Luxrr 330.0 348.0 

■ First General Unit Manacen. 
81 Pembrnfco Rd. BaJlSbridire. Dublin 4 

30.3 34J Bnk lilt Gm'43) 47.6 51-3 4* 
116J 100J Do Gill 1=1 113ft 117.2 SM 

„„ n „ HanibroilGnern»eyJLid. '■_! 
Si St Peter Pon. Guernsey. 048! =®5 

1X5.9 62.9 Cbannal Ula 95.4 103JP 8*1 
._ , .. i“41riau»ILlfe InBnrajiceUd,__j 
45 S.nift SI. BoEtboume BN 23.4UT. 0B23 38fU 

J22 ° PorelKji Fir Int 1IW.5 u=S .. 
USLB 100.0 Do Equity 100J. 1D6J .. 

Kay an day Bennadn Management Ltd..- ' 
Atlas Hn. PO Bax 1028: Hamilton S, Bennodx 
1.41 1 JS Blshnpagle W Jl. L41 =47 .. - 

%YiS 

:* 
41 

LamonllavesunantMaaanmMtUd. 
1 ?L Gtorora sl Dnuotaa. 1.0.it Doualas «g . ■ 

32-2 • £i lot Inmmc rsi 3=3 253* 4*. . 
-- “ --- 86.0a 4JS. - 65.9 973 Do Growth ilO) B=T 

ManxlnternatiwialMaaaxemestL __ I . 
30 Victoria SL Douglas. 1.0 JL - M244BM, - 

155.9 87.0 Gtr Pacific 1X3.7 321ft .. ' 
46-6 34 J Manx Int Inc 4=4 45.4 7SA. 

10=1 7U Sch Growth i=7> 73.7 74ft .. -. _(•. 

Three Quays. Tnwm^lL'eSr 6BQ. OMm 4SB8 
,» g o£-S IslandI Fhd t SOX 8=0 LJ® 
X90.8 TW Do Acctna 7 IKft. 104T 4ftS„ 
iS 130 Atlutie Exp 2 Lit ,=96 . V 
=29 =10 Ann A Gan S =49 =54 — • 

„ „ Old Court Fund Mu filers Ltd, 
POOraM. fit Jollans Ct. Guarnsey. WSl 2SSL; 

46.4 K.6 Old Ct Eq (841 46.1 -4BJ CB* 
309-8 85.9 Old Ct Int O61 - 99.7 106.0 

64a Smaller CoT B2L2 98.0 302J 

'*> X 

SB;'.-': 
':.' 

„ „ , aitverfleaUi tCi. 
, Caadnowu; 1.0 j£. . 8624—-, 
Jrao Brit Gone™ 100.8 IMJ 14^ 
116.8. 100.0 c«y Rights Tst 118.6 133.0 9JK 

4 */Jsh Place, Gibraltar. 
J44-3 110-0 Gib Inv Tst 

iSri lUyCliylnv 
TB.l MS Warrant Pod- 

„ „ ^ Staler WalherU 
a^ Chnrcb SL at IfeUer. J 
288.8 135.7 Growth Inv 
.E-3 -S-D TOTT I'Bd 
14=4 1003) Jersey Energy 

T^ixetTrunMuagwsfCaymwULtd, 
POBoxTlQ.Ciijui Caynuii. Cmpftxi Lb. 

1.03 OftB Dttsbnre I 0ft4 0-87 
u TndaDOvenrasFandaManasamJde 

PO Boxiao, Bumlton. Bermuda. 
=77 oftl Oranaas S =18 =»» 
=33 1.1= Do Accum S 1-63 =63; 

TyadaUXanuera (Jersey! Ltd, 

Telex GK24*ft-_ 
1193 136.7 -5J8 ■_ 
M7J .124.7 .. 
.6=6 6tL9 t 

0534 ' 

raHtr**8-- 
14=8 163 J. 

4 K 
■ fi 

=00 ■ 

43 La Motto SL Sc Bfiller, J, 
~ reraaas titr 

Do Accum 12 A5 TOO 
y LfrRjt^ 

=» MJO m 

1 “< 

‘ii 

• Ex dlridend. - Not icaUshte W »• !- 

dlrided-f C*rt nloa for JjKpinmJuin- 
t 1 

hffijuij - ■■ 
July 18._ 
of month.ait. ot . 
oondi. (3411st Tutstfu fl(moati)i (25) m ind®?. 
22?£*lM' df OTOhtli, RB) 4ft Thursday M *«“*% 

1 '4 

-.7, 
'^’^W^n^deyofnronft.asiLaaiThWsWS 1 J1: * . 

iS:a:5f.7sawsssat^w-i. :-3 *-■ 
oitMih, <38'j In day qf FW,.M*J.Aif8.S«f*2S" 'V' 
L«! working day of taonth.^ijSft aftAtpU*^ .•» * 
tf&SLSS% m ““ of eat*SSft2E,»4 '- 
mmST4” “* ffl<K5M= (3SJ =od WadneadW “ i j* -V, 
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Stock Exchange prices For Really Discerning Drinkers 

IjrtiG'H'ti D8Y 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 30. Dealings End, July 11. 5 Contango Day, July 14. Settlement Day, July 22. 

S Forward bargains are permirted on two previous days. 
Really Dry Gin 

- “ Int. Gnus 
_ .Mil Hrf. 1974ns 
Pries Cb'ne Yield Yield Hlfli Low Company 

Gross 
Dh Yld 

.-..s Sai-in#* SV 1*03-73 B8b .. 3,023 10 ZM A-B ■ 
Each Bb.r 1978 96*, .. 6.834 9.403 

• .. Trexi 6*,V. 19TB &6U11 .. *7® SIS 176 « AAH 118 
■ Victory 4*01976 99 ... '4 040 a ms 103 22 ,AB Electronic 32 

Tri-as IVf.i- 1976 JOOTj* 10.461 10JS4 «* 36 AC-CJTI 40 
*. Tress 0bb 1077 M*u . 6 8S101M 100 43 *n ,MI H» 
’.."..Elec 3*e 1974-77 93V -V i™ &Q&I .'88 13 AGB Research 35 

•* Tn» IZbSr 1977 101*. 11JJH lOM =» 03 APV Hldg* 205 
: Tress 3v is/TJ B7B), s.412 Tre? *» » ait led ia 

: Trims '4K 1972-77 80*4 iuj r.978 80 13 Aarons cm Bros 29 
Trrss 9*b 1978 94b P6UUJ67 18 »i AbrUns 1st 12 

'• Tress IIP 1*0 1978 98 *»Vs 20.77511302 3091*. 40 Acrow 63 
llch S'* 1S76-7B 8SV +*, OjOllfLas® 74b sn Do A S3 

. ; Trew W- 1979 78“,. 1>U 3.B01 TKT48 23 14 Adams Food 23 
■ Treas li*,**. 1979 lOOVi. *4, 11.478 11.424 30 - 5 Adds lilt 71, 

□ec 4bb 1974-79 T9W 4, SJOU 10.23* .120 57 Adwesl Group 122 
. ‘ Troa» 10>)<V 1979 Mb +V, 10.S2SU.641 48 8 Arron’l A Gen. 18 

EJrc 3b®r 1976-79 7BV *b 4.443 UTS 135 88 Alrfhi lnd w 
- TretuCnrOfib 1960 . 92b .. . 9.7XL U.099 88 : 271, Do NV 4» 
- Teem. J*bv 1930 ... 10.00DM.BS3 80 22 AHlrtffbl A H’ « 

■Fluid 5«fe 1978-SO B0 +V '8.568 10.51? 78 M AJnra 10*jC{. ffip, 
Treas Prv 77-60 76 +b 4.603 9.737 8S 54 Do »S- Cnv £50 

TreAS 3*,'b 79-81 T5V -1,; • 4.729 9.600 48 E Allen E. 44 
Treas ffxfie 1980-62 BSV •+*, B.ftfiS 11.636 49 12 Allen W. c. 24 

. Treas. JX'r ISO 102s, *1, 12033 12.213 37*1 14>, Alliance Alders 771, 
Fund 5V« 1982-84 721| 7. fill 10JM7 120 28 Ail led Colloid;. 80 
TrtiS 8*j*t 10*4-66 Tin, ■ •+>, 10.880 UJLW 20 7b Allied InauJalora 14 
Fund Ob*t 198341 68V "1 9.642 11.642 37 . 9 Allied Plant 22 

ittli Low Camp*Of_Fncufti'ge pence fifr PIE High Un* Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL Tj* 

A-B - 10-10 CnunHil 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 1974.73 

Price ClJ'ireponce b P/E Sign Low Company 
—55 ~ 3.9 SB 3.7 67 IT', LCP Hide; 

Treat. Z7b4r 1977 I01V +■*,» 11 707 IfWJ 330 93 APV Hides 
Treas 3-ilBTT 8T*V, rf,, S.4L2 &76F » S3 AYP led 

. - " Truns 4*t 1972-7) Bpb at, 4.4B b.978 80 13 Aarons on Bros 

no ■ 10 conn u<is urn 32 r 
IM si counautai 12? 

12 0 Id ■» * 1 '-** 26 Courtney Pape 4£ 
olid" 1 s 37 cm* da Groat to 
13 ni l 74 28 Do A 18 
i'f i'Kl 35 11 Cowff T. • 22 
““ 34,88 45 17 Cos H 22 
3 J 85 3 9 4n 1Si, Ca* lad 13 I 
-!L 83 7 8 27 9 Crane Fruehauf 11 
3Jo 6.1 4.6 34 22 CraHon Hldi* SJ 
2.8D 9.0 7 5 62 12 CroSl Tilcholu-n 33 
2.2 17.9 4.1 7T1 23 Croda Ini 60 
5.2b B.O 10.4 32 13 Cronlle Grp 

Treas Cor 94k. I960 . 921, 
Tec*!. 9>rvJ980 ... 

■Fluid 5>**e 1978-80 BO **, 
Treas SrV T7-60 76 
TreAS 31,-fc. 79-81 T5h -J,: 

3 Adda Ini 71, 
57 Adwesl Group IX 

8 Arron’l A Gen. 18 
88 Airfix lnd yM 
271, Do NV- 4». 
X Alimshl A W « 
35 Alran 16i,ef. ffl€», 
54 Do 9S- Cm my 
E Allen E. 48 • 

Treas 1 77*‘t 19 

X Ail lad Colloid; 90 
1h Allied Insulators 11 
9 Allied Plant X 

3.2b 8.4 9.9 25 
-1 1.6 7.0 1 LI I7 

. e .. 3,7 « 
.. 9 2b 7-5 C.T 71 
.. 1.3 8J 8.8 » 
. 4.0 4.1 11.4 *7 

<2 4.0 8.4 5 6 1" 
‘I SJ A1 4 7 
♦1 io5o iw .. 
*1, BOO 13 a .. 23 
.. 3.3 1LI 4 4 j,H 
.. SJ J4J C.2 ^ 
.. 1.7 6.1 7J as 

35 2# Cropper J Kf 
IT 8 Cropland R in 
64 31 CiWlej Bldpi 04 
71 IS Crouch D. 27 
53 12 Crouch Grn S? 
85 20 Crone liter J 3t> 
40 131) .Cuiter Guard Uf 

4 1 4.3 4.4 146*, 34 Lilac - 
IJ 8 6 4 7 116*. J6 Du A 
2 6 0J12.2 54*, 34*i Laird Grp Lid 
2.8 12.6 6 6 49 17 Late A Ellloi 
,.e .. 2.4 41 25 Lambert H'trih 

1.2 R.P 2.0 102 48 Lamfcon lnd 
4.1 12.S r-rt 1671, 12 Lane Fox 
4 1012 4 10 6 42 6 Lane P Grp 
2.6b 43 7.9 9B 46 Lankro 
3.4 11-3 fl.7 IPS 42 LapuiTe tnd 
2.6 9.4 2.8 170 <7- Lai ham J 
1.6 16 > 4.4 67 16>, Laurence Set'll 
3.3 B.7 3 7 34 S Law don 

Grow 
Dir Yld 1974.73 

Price Cn'fC ponce <y P.T Blgh Low Company_ 

46 .. 42 9.0 5 8 M 23 RuePy Cement” 
26 3.3 12 8 «.Q 46 IS Do KV 

132 *2 5 9 3.8 9 1 08 X RTD Cm 
12 3 7 11.7 3.4 28 6 5 ft U Sinrea 
13 . 2 3 12.8 5.6 118 33 SGB Grp 

129 t *1 2.3 2.0 15.8 31'l ll'u SKF , 
I® •-1 2.5 2 0 13.3 SO U Sabab Timber 

Groas 
Dl* Yld 

Price CB'xo pence *£• P.’S I ii»J.'niTi3I2!aWPEB3£l 

3.8M0.0 2.6]184 
1.6 U 8 11 3 1 J1 

73 SUlMbuiT J. 
17L 51 Gobnln 

3.7 10 4 3.2 123 40 Sale TUocy 
4.1 5.5 7.21 154 71) Samuel H. 

5.4 6 2 2.6 59) 
170 43 Sandman G, 

Saaderaua Kay 

12 Crouch Grn S3 
20 Crow Uier J 3s 
131) .Cutter Guard 13*, 
26 curo'm En Cv £-'.4 

2>, CUracn lnd 6 
17 Cuthbcrr R. A G. 10 
im Culler Homier I2l 
44 Dele Eieciric 112 
GO DoalsiiBacon 'A' 95 
24 Danks Gower Ion 80 

.. 3.3 0.7 3 7 34 S Lawdnn 7 
-2 4.3 1G6 6.6 10 W Laaici 2" 

3 7 14.8 4.3 Z1A 44 Lead lnduslrlr, 90 
OB 2.0 U.8 43 16 Le.Bo.-i E. it 

~*2 ... 3.4 30», «*» Ler A. Ijl; 
„ 375 T.B .. I fill 4u Lee Cooper to 

ft* 0 8 14.0 62- 73 34 Leisure C iu 7} 
.. 2.5 S.2 9 4 133 61 Lop Grp ]■» 
.. 87.8 ?£ 13.0 33 12 LcKncr Ord ,9 

7.6 PS 5.9 116 15 Sansera 
10.6 9.5 2.9 70 10 Savuj Hold 'A' 

3 9 11.3 63 31 Scapi Grp 
..« . . DM 116 Scbolu G. S 

3 9 13.3 2.2 44 14 Scoicros 
T 2 7 3 3.5 W 
2.1 6 8 3.3 31 
21 13.8 2.5 37 

1) Fcnils Inr 13 
9 Scolllsb TV -A‘ 13 

11 Scnil J. 16 
7.7511.0 2.91 133 4u Seel Unlr J»y PC 

-1 6.9a 9.3 S.n 30 6 Scram; E. 
.. -3.3 2J 6.7 78 14»j Sealed Molar 
.. 1.2 6.3 2.9 49>) 16>, Sears Hid** 
. 1.2 8.0 2.3 134 47 Secoricer Cm 

-l 1 8 3.4 4.7 IX 48 Do XV 
-*4 2.3 20.3 3.8 133 4P Secumy Serr 

.. 11050 12-0601 87 30 Allied Polymer 68 
Trans 3V JBTS-H8 44L *1 8.786 11.398 « 7 Alpine Hld£s 10 
Treas -5rr lasses &g»t +4, 9.689 L2J6I IS6 SSS Anu( Melal 1T8 
Treas. S^c IB3740 88H ta, 12.162 U.241 TO 13 Amal Pnwer 37 
Fund 5>*4fc 1087-91 53*. P, u.QTS 12.092 *4H 16 Amber Day 26 
Treas ISr* 1393 ns*, •«, 14.112 HJ78 11 9, Am brr lnd Hides T- 
Fund 6"o 1903 Oil, . ♦>, 12.120 13J12 54 24 Ant-livr Chrm X 
Trcox 9VIM4 67 13.097 34.233 196 X AndcrMm SUPth 113 - 
Pdraptn 3V I9M46 3i«* -el 9.837 12.262 OD 323 Anslo Amer IndWO 
£>«* 3*i, ZP91MS 32*1 -*11, 9.4 IS 12-180 41 W A UK Swi® aide* M 
Treas 12VV 1993 9Q’i U, 14.33014.419 123 321, Anfilo-Ttia) carp 120 
Treas OV1992-96 8771 ft. 13-83014^30 «5 13 Anslovpst - ® 
Treas FVfe 199348-311* -**. 33.804 14.149 01 » Applcnrd ' 37 
Treat BVr 1997 66 eS 12.60914.310 27 UP, Aquascuum* A' IB 

... 2.1 2.6 10 0 ]3>, 5 Dan bum tii Irr 

.. 1.6 11.7 4.3 75 28 IWlt* * New 
-1 1.1 3.1 175 55 14 Daste G. 

.. 6.4 9.4 7 8 110 46 Dev Ini 
-.B.2 43 11 Dawron A Barft>< ,U 
•t2 ■ J8.0 10.1 1 9 62 30 Dmrvm J. 43 
.. 4.7 12.7 44 630 310 Be Brers lnd 
.. 13 81 is «& 23 Debunhaiu* 
. 0 6 8 9 3 7 197 85 Do La Due 

5J i7J 3*7 « &*■«« 

er. 
31 o *1 

6-2 5.5 JO 6 X 11 Do RV 
9.6 10J 9.3 96 13 Leirltel 
2-7 0.1 3.4 35 61* Lex ScttICpi 
l.D 14 9 4.3 M 21 Ulley F J C. 
9.4 24.5 3.9 39 20 Llncrofi Kllg 

» ISiiui insurance 
41 .. 11.4 27M 2.8 TO 10 Bownns 57 

8 -1 1J 16.0 8.3 106 33 Bren mail Beard 54 
P5 .. 6.7b 7.3 3.T XW W Britannic 140 

rm, -m 58.4 2.1 16 4 1W 08 Coni Uplan IM 
20 .. 1.9 0.4 SJ 116 44 Eagle Star 117 

146 r3 6.9 4.7 17.7 Q6 BO Equliy A Law 152 
22*4 .. 63.7 2.8 10.8 1TB 63 Geb ACcldedl 140 

73 ..6.0 6.3 fl.7 =» 84*, Ouordlan Bora] 181 
171 .. 1X3 G-S 6.9 160 48 Halford Shead 1TB 
189 .. 11.2 6-6 6/3 332 T8 Heath C. F. 214 

45 ,.3.a 7-9 3.9 156 40 H>*GK RoblnMm 125 
47 .. 2.5 U.7 8J 138 30 Hiiwdcn A. 129 
05 .. 74 11.410.8 131 -U Legal ft Gen I2d 
25 -1 0.6 3.0 IX 33 Lcille ft Godwin U3 
GO*, *L S B 9 J « 0 142 48 London ft Man 114 

103 .. IDA 11.8 9.4 505 62 Uallbrvrt W«on im 
35 .. 3.7 10.6 7 0 165>> 44 Mlnel Hld«« 146 
13 b .. ..r .. 2.5 254 »1 Pearl 2t& 
13 *1 . .. BA 228 103 Phoenix 192 
16 ..e . 2.4 128 00 Pra»Lire-A- IX 
PC »3 6.5 8 8 U.7 128 00 Do A Br IX 
10 -»i ... 28 125 *0 Dn 8 13 
431, b .. ..r . 128 60 Do B Br 123 
38 44, 2 P 7.7 u.O lilt, 00 Prudential IM 
83 ..2.2 2.613.7 300 130 BeftlCC'A' 235 
82 .. 2.1 2.8 U-S IriO 48 Da B 118 
98 
»B 

7*r 
16 
32 

4.1 13.1 8.7 CO X UndunrW* r.r 
B.2 6.6 7 S 170 43 Dn/ood H]dss jtj 
2.0 6.1 .. 48 20 Unread :4 
«A IS 5 4 S B5 2D Linn Ini 25 

3SJ 5.4 14.8 TO 29 Llptnn L 44 

17 -i 2 5 5.3 6.6 158 
27 . 4.B 18.7 3 5 13 
M*! **, 3.8 U.2 4.1 T7 

50 Do A 
4*j Sellneoun 

14 Sena Sugar 
10 8 16 M IP) IS Srrch 

W m +2 6.0 9.2 59 41 5I*<, 21 Lister ft Co 

13 lbu.6 5 A 284 90 Do A 
38 5 * 4 11 n 10 DelEOn 11 

*■ 4? U9 3? 73V, 551, Del lit Mewl 68 
*;■ ? n 1 ? li ITS 38 Den by ware 92 

ii.SS 1» 09 De Voir Hotels e« 
: ! .I'i 1S'i 145 58 Dew G. 82 
f-5 li® S-3 129 451, DRG 106 

-- j ■ BJ «? 26 3>, Dlmplex lnd P 
.. 8.8013.T li St 12 DLxrmt Photo 28 
.. 6.1 14-5 9 4 46 , 12 Do A » 
.. 2.4 3.0 7.1 60 23 DJxor 37 
.. 5.6 15 9 3 7 4Kb 13b Dobaon Park 34 
.. 63 17 9 91 X Dolan Pack 34 

*2 W3 8 9 8.2 59 
.. 12.1 6-3 5.0 47 

29 Lim'd F. II 
10 Lloyd* Indust 

Treat Sb*v 1997 60 4b 13.009 14.310 27 UP, Aqtuucuuim 'A' IB 
Trees £0-* 1999 6TL e+b 14-091 14J30 73 X Arlington Mir M 

SSfc. Fund 3*1*1-. 1009-04 20b erf. la.aagi 13x41 104 *7 •'Annilate SRante 4- 
Treii 80.2002-06 58b +b 14.2MJ4 JW 4Tb A3 Arena Equip 
Trent 5b*r M08-12 41b fb 13.939 14JWT 07 34 AXh SplanJns 

• TreM 7b»r 9)13-13 53b *fb 14-280 lt.se 80 .31' AiPWml 
1 Cantata 4<V 27 
I War lm 3»j'r ■ 24b 
1 Cuor 3b*e 26b 
> Treat 3*r 21 

t'ansvls 2b'r 171, 
■ Treas. AJt t; in* 

DNWEALTH and foreign 

4 AI 111 
• | AUMl 

, Anal S>rt, 81-83 68 . 
>, Aum 6*e 81-83 65 

Ausi 6'« 74-76 0P« 
*r Au*l Tbr 7BH81 7T‘ - 

Berlin u,q- ass bo 
; C iillcon Mlxrd ® 

E Ainca Sble 77-83 38b 
» German -»W- isw JPO 
- Hungary 4V« 1924 34 

• :•■** Ireland 71,4^81-83 70 
1, Jamaica Tlr'ft 77-79 79 

Japan As* 4*4-1810 1*0 
1 Jtpan Vi 83-88 59 

Kenra S«b 78-82 n*,- 
. I MjJava TV* 78-A3 78b 

"b N Z &■-. 764«7TH 
'4, N Z. G4i> 70-76 9Sb 

■ I N 7. TVS, 88-8254*a . 
i N l 7b*r H3-8B © 
H» VFhd #»'*• 78-81 74*| 
K, Nyaxft Kr 78-81 72b 
J Peru &> Ata 135 
?, 5 A flor SVfe 74-70 Wb 

S Rhd 2*y* 60-70 43- 
1 5 Rhd IVft 87-92 X 
I S Rlid b‘o T8-EI 38 

9 Spanish Vc 36 
3 Tan.' 5trt- 78-ffl Ik 
t Uruuuay 3b^v ■ TL 

L AUTHORITIES 

5Vf 76-76 85b 

b 14J8014JX » ■ Si. Pf k 
2? fb 14.667 g Mb A«»Unill « 
24b +b 14 273 S’ TSh. Do A 58 
36b 13.896 38 J? 52 SS-gS, J, 
21 +b 14.833 .. ^ 311 BritFOOd 5ff 
171, *1, 14J2U CO*1 04 Ass Bafttnew 50 
JpJ lb ” 8»b M Ass Fiatiarles 29 
lib W.636 « 9?2 Am Lelxure 22* 

166 S3 Am New* 87 
EIGN 37 U Ass Paper 28. 

168 61 - Am Fon Cement 144- 
6^4012-480 73 X AM Tel'A' 43 

.. 12.1 fi J 4.9 12b (P, Locker T 

.. 2.3 13 J 2 7 lib 5 Dp A 
44*1 8.3 0 9.7 7.0 70 35 Laekwuoi 

4.4 189 33 =6 13 Shakespeare J. ID, 
.0 .. 3S 21 SITJu- l'nr5»e(« 18 

3.7 8.4 4 7 X 7b 5baw F 26b 
3 7 6.1 8.3 36*; 12 Sbeepbrldge 33>, 
6 1 1X7 5.1 94 17 Shrfileld Twiat P9 
4tfl 16 e.B 31 16 s&cllaoear Pncr Z-Pj 

3 4 3 3 12-3 336 120 Royal =&4 ** 
3.4 38 1X3 2® 93 SodB- Forbe* 236 44 
1.2 14.9 8.9 121 27 Sienhoiw 87 

.0.7 44Sb 207V Sun Alliance 390 *11 
3 2010.1 9 9 91 31 Sun Ule W *3 
1.2 6.6 3.4 186 78 Trad) Indem'ty IX 
3J 17.7 OJ 

*5 3.2 5 S . . 
42 4.7 8.6 S3 
-6 IDE 75 .. 
.. 10 2 6.7 .. 

*4 7.1 8.1 .. 
*6 7.6 SO .. 
*2 8.1 5 8 .. 
47 1L60 6.4 .. 
*8 8.1 1.6 11.1 
*4 0.4 4.4 10.1 
*2 6.1 « 9 12.0 
-* 3.2 2 J 14 7 
-3 6.70 S3 .. 
*3 5.2 4.3 14.8 
*2 6.5 5.7 . 
*4 11.3 7.1 13.4 
*4 3.3 2-3 16.5 
-P 143 7 0 . 
*6 12 7b G 6 .. 
.. 9.4 7 7 .. 
,, B 4 7.5 .. 
.. 94 TJ .. 
.. 9.4 7 5 .. 

*5 7 80 6.2 .. 
.. 18.7 7.9 .. 

9J 7.9 .. 
•4 18.7 C9 .. 
44 10 9 4.6 18 3 

4 7 7 0 7.9 
*10 2d.TO 6 1 .. 
*3 4 Ob 5 0 .. 
.. 0.1 7.3 .. 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

7.0 7.6 7.0 [ 41 
30 LucfcwuodH Fda 
ir. LUn ft M lend 

17 Shrfileld Twin P3 k -*, 4,6 4.914.9 ja 47 Aberdeen TM 107 
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SO t .. 7 Si2J 3 7 S7 Time Products 60 
68 +3*, 4 7b r o 8 6 w> 1* Tiiashur Jute 10 
4U * 3 3 g j ii ! 368 UO Tobacco Sec T*t 225 
it ” 3 8 128 *9 990 ■,7° Dm DW 9!W 
2S • -tl) 6921092 JJ1! Tomklni F. H. R 

+2 7.1 2.5 Uft 
1.5n 6.1 4 — 
Iftn 8.1 4- 

+2 6.7 7 0 10.: 
• +1 19 4.4 12 8 

-r 3 2*11 1 
3.5 11.0 

T1 
3ft 

+3 8.6 3.8 

+r 7 8 4.7 82 
7.S 4.7 6.2 
0.8 14 2 4.5 

23 8 12.7 3.9 
fl 1.4 7 4 7.2 

Sxuu Dulles 235 s .. 0.81 42 30.9 
First Re-1 n rest 233 u 3.7 2.2 62..- 
Pint Scot Am 74 33 4.4 32.2 
P.>relcn & Colnl 132 fifl 36 2.7 4U.3 
Gl Japan Inr 42 -I 0.61 lift 51.4 
Gen Funds 'Ord 112*) S3 1.7 37.7 

Do Cunr 81 
Con inv A T'.ts 78 -1 4.2 3 1 24 1 
Cen SCAtuib M +2 1.01 SJ 23 3 
GlcnUcron 01 3.1 4.y 30.4 
Clube Tnre *■!» 4X 5.4 ■us 

35 Great Nun hem 
32 Greenfrtar 
22 Gretfaaai H'e 
23 Guardian 
40 Hambm» 'A* 

3 0 n8 3 0 30 Hb Tonlal 
a» 16.1 .. 3?* 1® 

16 8b T5 18.1 ® JJ „ »<* B 
S67 67 18 9 *• I4 Harorui 
t.i 14 0 3 6 W1 43 Hill P Inr 

u Hambrnn '.V n*, 
4 Dn B S3 
4 Harems 40 
3 Hill P Inr 113 
4*1 Hume HId*s 'A' 49 

44 " ? 5 17 o 2 8 41 12 M-jnMort Knit 23 
37ft -4* 24 7 4 0 124 W® ® Marsan Cruc »* 
*« ^3 4 2 7.6 8 6 5= =3 Mnruait Edwd. 46 
j. # 4 7 33 5 31 l-“ W Mnrsan-Grarap 35 
« * ■■ la U 7 4.6 ® =S Morris ft Blake? 34 

Do 3v Cm JX5(**i 500 3J . 
jnlfort Knit 23 .. 4 3 1B.7 Ji 

'• T* ?*'« J J 191, 6*> Folk** Hero XV ns, 
JL- Js *2! K 38 n F0,7l 'Manta- 32 
+b 1.0 Bo 3.5 U9 Ford »Itr BDR ISO 
... 1.8 1..4 3.4 53 '_l Formlnsier 45 
.. 0.8 3.0 .. 7M 340 Fonnm A Maaan 470 

♦3 8 1 5.5 7.1 198 52 Fost-co Min 170 
.. 5.8 7.1 53 78 21 Foster Brn» 49 
.. 9.7 8.4 8.0 45 19*, Filler J. 23 

75 
Lu« Cumpany 

Areas 
. ... Dlv Yld' 

Price Ch’B« penL-B. ro P E 

*13 6 6 33 12.0 36 
.. 1 5 13 2 6.0 1 242 

173b 64 B crater Care 14« r +7 10.9b 73 7.0 

uneul Dollar Premium' Wb%»»JCFl 
lam tun version Factor 6.0193. ■ • . 

EIGN STOCKS 

i »9b Bayer . . £33 
-5**MtominenhanR JtLJb . 

12*a Cp Fn Parts D5i 
, 2» EBES 142 
< 23*« Ericsson £42 

27 FlnMder 39 
13 Granger £23b 

2W Hoe-chat 4dO 
43 Miwllecallnl E 65 

• lib NEPO 77V •' 120 
312 Hi.beco n.5 SfiO 
2V2 Rullncu Sub« 0 5 393 
130 Sola Via cum 180-- 
210 Thyascn-Hucllc 4N5 

15*; Yolkawsiren £33V 

enen. 4- P'E jg Bowtbrpe Hldgfl 31 
— 45 15 Breby Leallo 39 

70 40 Beady G. U 
60 29 Do A 49 
23 11 Braid Grp II 

125 25 Brellhwaue 76 
83 37 Bra miner H. 79 

156 4.5 17.7 34 35 Branray *6- 
20.L li 3S'I 88 — Bremuvr 40 
165 8J 15.3 67 *3 Brent Chem Int 62 

4-7 _ - 28 12 anckb&use bud 33 
.63.6 »3*.l 166 65 Brid "I . 140 

sic j', is 57 40 Brlorlrys 44 
i, ,f'S -’1 Wb Bright J. Uni s». 

1 a OJ 6.4 « 
4.ibii.3 3.i r. 

O Francis Porkrr 10 
74 Freemann Ldn 13> 
25 French T. 47 

6 French Kwr * 
5 Do A T1- 

id 9ft 4.4 a S3 D#».4 
3° 9ft 9 0 M 16 Mom'. H. 
&Te 3 4 18A 96 S3 Muss Br.rs 
5 3 11 3 4 0 « »9 Ainas Enc 

3" «? 9.0 see 95 Mol bare ire 
5j ? 1 13" 16 4 Mi ChATlolle 
3 3 f.7 83 =1 6 Mnvllex 
5 4 10 2 fl'-1 98 28 ilowlem J. 
li-11 9 4 8 73 xc Mulrhead 
6.8 4.9 8 O lfi MrsmiGrp 
3 lb 6.6 3.8 60 S3 NET 
0 1 1.3 .. 53 J?, SS6 Xrhs .. 

116 4J 6.3 n 
J8JJ 1J 18.7 ^ 

88-2 4 j 23.0 
23.0 43 41ft) *2 
3-2 OJ 67ft 33 

13 3b Bristol PIbdI « 
343 150 Brit Am Tnb 318 

58 35 Brit Car Aucsn A1 
33 8 Bril Bakaloa 16 

7S 141 4 6 Tip, S3 Frledland Deegt 53 
7a 14 0 4 3 146 . 58 ' GHP Gre 9=*, ... 
, (J? 43 48 lib GRA Prop Tst 20*, +*, 

15 ” ! l i 113 47 Gallrnkarap 11G 
B.B lift 6.B 3, u Cglllld Brtndlet 21 -1 

5 J 1L E9 81 32 Gsnjar Scmblatr T. 
3 ? 3° 4»>, 23V GEI Ini « *7 
*•* 136 -*fi OEC l23 "3 
2 3 3. 8J IftT 102 Gen Mir BDR IM 
2.7 12.3 4.9 53 jai. Gibbons Dudley 42 
5 5b GO 67 ji 45 Glbb-DS 6. Int 72 
32 72 10.3 129 42 Gill ft Duflufl 117 -3 
3.3 10 9 5.5 00 13b Glllspur Ud 33 « -1 
0 9 15 3 7.7 54 22 Glass 6 Metal 36 

fi 0 5 6 10.2 
2.4 11.6 4 3 

u, li „ i u- 35 N»,rn a Wtun W 
’5 fi d 6 2 f* 10 Xa: Carbun 5? 

10 3 U 2 4.2 30 * Needier- 12 
.. 1 42 I5b Xeepiriid 37*, 

63 20 NeKretil ft Xdin 33 
67 33 Neill J. 50 

. 8*5 17 4 to 16 Trwer Kem-le r id *2 
+*, 500 3_3 .. 730 21b Tratnlgar H Inr 103 +* 

. 4 3 IB 7 54 2 38 13 Tralford Cpeu 13 
■♦3 H.6b 8.1 8 8 ^ *» Trans Paper 40*, • 
7. 3 5 7.6 6 5 «= 33 Transport Dt-e 48*, * 
.. 34 9650 8* «b TYnnwood Grp 11 
II 5.9 17 4 73 IB SB Tritrls A Arnold 64 

i 9 17 4 7.3 SPs 10b TricovUle 30 
> I! 10n9S 4 2 SS 8 Trident TV-A' 18 

II 1 3 6.2 14 5 ** 38 Triples Found 35 • 
*1 4 9 ib'5 1.0 337 3ft Tom Hse Forte 103 +3 
+2 6 7 4J |4 6 306 123 Tube Inresi 26S +■ 
I «1 SO 144 50 Tunnel HldB*'fl'U2 
I e 70 S» 4b Turner B 6b 

1 « 2 ii ] Lg 137 61 Turner Ne»nil 110 * 
+1 4 4 7 5 8 7 53 17 Turner Mfg iW * 
+a 5 2 8 0 Si 388 33 fu"3" » 

7 IS «) n UJ 41 LDSOrp S9 + 
+3 2 7 80 9.9 *5 34*, LK Optical 73 
.. 6.2 lift X5 F Textile* 6 

+2 • « 33, Vnlcorn lnd si v 
63*, 23*, L’nlcsie 45 

;■ 44 11.7 11 2 40*t 1S1 I'nJlrrer 384 *2 

*1 3.1 9.5 7 4 « 24'* Iltune lildgs A 49 
19 8 U 4 II *** 24 Dn B 44 

*3 3 z 7 J 16.3 « 15V Indus A General 37 

48>, *1*, 4.0 8.2 8.91 
11 „ S 5 22.7 2.8 

«a 41 s'6 59 36 Iniernat Inr H 
# 19 «> 4*1 Invrw In Sue 1*12 

s 7 i-i.’o ii 388 73 3i7» 
23 inr Cap Trsi 

22 7 2 8 333 35 Jardlne Japan 111 
4 4 68 4 0 *2S 53 JerSrV Eat 132 
Jft 7 9 4J « 33 JdWPhL. 401, 
in 16 4 4 8 S3 36 Reliock Vonr 36 
4° ia? i» 79 31 Lake View Inr 67 

*3 Uft 1IL7 21.2 87 » t~Sn f lreStSft m 
+14 ■ 24.6 OJt 6 0 w 37 Ldn ft Hnlyruod 79 Ldn ft HoljTUOd 79 

is 5 11* fin 350 82 Ldn ft Muotrcsse 135 
, ? li'i 3 C 90 37 Ldn ft Prov Tri 76 

lift 103 7. 2 75 3U Ldn Eire ft Gwi 67 
43 Ldn ImercDUi 45 f 

5ft 54 6ft toh 11 Ldn Merch Sue W 
7.2 1.1 10.0 
6Jb 8.B 6J 
1.1 18.3 2-3! 

59b U Dn Cap 30 
47 IB Ldn Pni Invest 35 

113 47 Ldn Scot Amer 99 . , . _ 99-1 
6 4912 5 60 S7V Ldn Triirt 132 a +2 
AHhfti 9 5 380 ** Melbourne Gen 140 

!l o'fi 3W» * UcniBllh 8. 
763 4 Oli6 w 18 Mercantile In* 30 -1 
«« h i. ,» 6"h 24 Merchants Trust 50 
4 4b 4 5 US 45 16b Monk* Inv 391, +*; 
S3 zz 4 03 830 380 Nelson Fin 405 
15 4 9 48 TS* 34 Xe» Cntlri Eure 53 
2 6 ISO 6 8 23 * Now Thrag 'inc- 12 2 6 16.0 6.8 U4 a Do c*p 46 

so 92 3fi*j N'orUi AUaftUc M* *1 
4* i'i *4 39 N'arthern Amer 76 

4 0 i t 9 fi 89 33 Northern Ser 80 • . 
in is? J? 4b 19 Oil ft Assaclalnl 43>, 

e S t 91 «b Peariand 00 »I 
im n v J'S 38 lb Portfolio Ini 4*, 

so u 168 3843 Progrewire Sec 1S3 
ijj "s s i 100 14 Prop Inv ft Flo 33 
uJ «fi 36 338 42 Raeburn 99 • 
an "So "■? H3 49 River 4. Merc 129 +1 

*2 Z8J 4-3 9 21 

UR STOCKS 

" 48 2.7 370 135 Brit Home Sire 312 
II 24ft 5.1 8-3 49 13 Bril lnd Bldgs 18*, 
' .. _ 21b S*l BLMC 9», 

43 14 Bril Mohair 20*, 
49 15b Brit PrtnUnk 42 
41b 13 Brit Hal honkers 23 
79 33 . Slit Sim spec 08 

N 41.9 4.7 4.8 455 163 Bril Sugar 36* 
m • - • • 31 13 Bril Tar Prod 37 

+2 15.6b 4.9 0.7 40 . 13*1 OlH Glover 22 
3 4 6 2 8ft 410b 183 Gisyn Hldjs 34S 
0 4 2 5 63 38 33 Gleeson M. J- 17 

+13 10.7 3 4 1G.1 Ml 20 GlmMop W. ft J. 29 
31111 46 1*H 33 Glynn ed 79 

” Z1,U 46 96 24 Cold be A Suite 35. 
i', 134 .32 OMUr HJdgs >» 

” ii ft !a 63b 3*1 Gordon A Golch Ei 
t! ti- J, 308 SO G'Tdmi L Grp 28 +1 S.O H.. a.» 4, nn Ilrnliim Wnad -5 

B «-l 
36 

. 11 47 4 2 142 40 Keu arthlll 62 
*2 4 8bl0 9 5.1 45 22 Newman lnd 34 
+3 4 8 3.7 9Jl 59 17 Newman Tanka 31 
.. 5.! 2.8 26.9 W*, 40 Newmans Tubnt 50 
.. 43 1f>fi 10 ITS 55 New mark L. 8f. 
.. 33 4 9 6.3 71 30 Xonreros 61 

-3 « It 6 ] 8.4 53b Ub Koriulh C HUi 53b 
-1 3 4 10.6 Sts 40 20 Xormand Elec 38 
.. JJ 9.8 S.O 80 le Xtnn Food’ B8 
.. 1ft 8.6 77 33b *b Norton W E. 7b 

■+■10 J2.8S 3.7 12.1 w 37 Norwusi Holst 18 

av Do NV novi -*li 76ft 
I'M as Uliliech 94 ♦2 8 9 9.5 9-9 
102 J5*j Uid Biscuit 97 fi3 4.4b 1 5 U.O 
76 20 DBM Grp yo, ♦*, 6.5 11.1 0.3 
38 14 Ltd CHy Merc 31 .. 15 1.9 4 8 
M 11 Did Enc 17 .. 2 6 16.0 6.8 
€7 6*1 Did Gas Ind -JI 
1W 4b Did lnd 4*4 .. 3.0 

JOB 94 Did Newfi 2)2 +2 10 4 7.7 3 1 
63 13 Did Sclenilflc 41 +1 4 0 9.5 92 

2.2 13.1 4.7 Tl 28 Noll* MlK mi 
4.3 15.0 .. 7H 10b Xu-Swift (nd 33 
9.4 11.9 4ft 
5.6 14.7 7.4 
7.1 10.3 6.1 _ 
3 1 5.6 14.B O-S 

2.6 10.0 Oft 109 43 Ocean tvll-'ins ST 
5 9 13 6 3 0 UO 42 00*1 BaC!san R2 

3.4 6.8 4 5 
7 ] 64 3.6 

J 9 5 7 12 6 82*, 19, Vantuna 40 
On 12 5 ti 37*, 4*, Veneaia 4*; 
35 28 750 i-* A|rrrenelni; Ref 280 

6b Rraacan jfts*n —*» tl.B 4.7 4-9 425 163 Brit Sugar 3K- 
5b BP Canada 19*b -*i, . 31 13 Bril Tar Prud 37 
Pi Can Pae Drd HPu -Hi 36-8 3JS 10.1 gg 3 Brit Vila - 59 
5**11 El Paen XS-n 7b, .41.7,. 4 J 17.4- w - 13 Brlllolntr 11 

3R. RkximCOrp I6iB> -b . .. J80 53 Brockhouse J. 340 

.. 7.1 JO-4 7.0 J 

.. 11.9 33 9.31 

22 Graham Wood 25 
22 Grampian Hides .77 
21 Granada A' - 54 

2i 7 6 4.8h M 21 Grand Mel Lid 08 
3 1 8.7 4 4 I -24 88 Gi Unlv Stores 1G3 
4.5 14J 3.1 210 83 Do A 15? 

10b Fluor no, • 
14b Hoi Unger • £1®, -b 
U*i nud Buy Oil £24V ‘ -V 
8 Husky Oil £14*i( -b 

120 Ini HI'lex 580 
US Ini Nickel £20b -’ll 
5**ulU Int £8-1. -b) 
B*i Kaiser Alum £24 
7-u Massel-FaiB fllb . *Jii 
8'm Pacific Petrol £2Suit -V 

■ 4*1* Pan Canadian ■ £8*b2 -b: 
51 Sleep Rock 100 ■ .. 

175 Trans Can P 875 -M 
XSa L'S i'leel C+P» -V 

*30 While Pam 500 
10 2apalB Carp E3TV 

iS AND DISCOUNTS 

, - S6A Oft 41ft 7Ah l5 Brocks Ore 

I? s'i ijii. « 334 Broken HiJl H 28ft 1ft 40.9 JB Brook Sl Bur 

.. 4.5 14ft 3.1 210 
4-10 17.9 13.8 5.0 33 
.. 3.8 10.9 3ft 38 

-2D 37ft 14 27 5 63 

83 Do A 
11 Gre UHleiis 

7 Greening N.' 
30 GreensBoun 

5? -K 
22 • +1 
25 fa . 

3.7 6 8 7.1 Ti 29 Office A * 
5 Ob 7.3 1L0 61 30V Of rex Urn 
8.4 5 4 9.7 16V 6b Ogllvy A M 
8.8 5.5 9 4 43 17 Osborn S. 

29 Ofllce A Elect 42 
30V Olrex Gro 69 

SV Ogllvy A M £16*« 
17 Osborn S. 36 
XI Owen Owen 51 

.. 21.2 2.4 .. 31 
-’ll 68.1 3ft 12ft ■* 

33.T 4ft 7.3 85 

23 ' Brooke Bond 38> 
9 Brooke Tool - 13 

26 Brotherhood P. 43 

6.9ii20.9 3ft 84 32 Gripperrudi 
SSV *2 3.3 8.6 .. I 266 HMD, GKSj 

+1 1.5 6.7 6 7 75 li Owita Owvn 51 +1 
.. 11 12 3 7J 28 9 Oxley Prlnnnc lefl, +|i, 
.. 3 0 4 3 6 5 191 73 iL-Jltd 147 +2 
.. 4-6 12ft 3-3 52*) 19 Parker Knoll 'A -*i 

*10 16.3b 6ft 5ft 8i W Porker Timber 52 

3.6 6.1 7.3 
Jft 14 1 9.41 

3.3 38 5 4 
5 5 8.9 5.5 
4.7 11.1 4ft 
42 60 68 

42.2 2.8 11.6 
4.1 LI.4 10 
3.3 6 4 5.0 

27b Ub Vet co Cfib 
1« 37 VJbrnpiJJlt 8t> 
162 04 Vickers 132 

42 9 Vlta-Ti* 15 
1 106 33 Vuoper 67 

30 74 «' Rlbbnrty i« 
S9 24 WCI 44 
35 14 Wade Potter! e« M 
Ml 33 Wadkln 48 
97 is wagon tnd (ri 
30*, fi WukerAHumer 15 
63 24 Walker J. Gold 37 
5& 30 Du NV 37 

137 2S Walmaley Bury 25 

2 3 3.7 37 7 
4 S 6 5 70.8 
1 4 23 fiil 
4 5 II 5 4 7 
2 7k 4 7.71 I 
60 8 3 34 I 

2ft 5 4 26.0 
7.7 6 8 21.8 
4.3 8.7 23.B 

1 8 4.7 271 
XTb 5.3 24.3 
з. 1 3.0 44 7 
7.0 4 7 29.3 1|U 
1.58 2.6 512 
0 8 07 **■ и. o u.. .. ^ 

1.6 4ft 17.2 '« 

3 6 54 4i 9 
53b 7ft .. 
3.9b 5.0 31.0 
5.5 4.0 36.0 
3.7 4.9 . 
2.9 4.4 27 6 

2 9 6 3 16 7 
SO 5.124 9 
7.4b 5 6 34 4 
3.o 2.6 54.3 
0 7 8.0 12ft 
2 4b 8 0 20 0 
2.7 5 4 25.0 
1 7 4.2 33 5 
3ft 1.3 18.6 
2.6 5.4 14.6 
2.6 21J 7.5 

4 4 3 Di S 
4 6 9 12 7 

.. .e. 0.5 
-+15 16.1 5.7 8.81 

143 49 Hirer A Merc 
fit 7# -71 411 0* River Plate 103 
-7 lift 39 79 M R0"*n*T Trtisx 68 
;U 10ft 3ft =£ » 
1.7 6.3 57I Pi -*■ Earosuard 

91 24b Sent Amer 59 
69 JiFi scoiAOnr'iinr a 

Xlbl3.B 7.4 
2.9 7 7 5.6 3il 

= 9 7 " | « fl 

74*, Scot A Mere ‘A‘ 30 
15 StiOL Easlurn 104*, 
27 Seal European 50 
35 Scot fnveai T«i, 

I J.J O s J M Usl 56 Ward A Cold 50 

+s 8- 55 9 1 *° a*3*7 w»*7> T. W. 44*, 
If 30 ,5, -a W 21 Waring * allow 56 

305V 53 Worron J. 

-*n 33.7 '4ft 7.31 85 * Bromernood r. y s-t aunuo^. S Boeb»J 
50 7 2J -.' I *0 33 Brown A Tat.ee M . .. 3.1 0.0 4J 

*>b 413.38 7J 35 9 BBK 13 
-V ... .... 31 0 Brown Bros Cp 5 
-*o .. .. 131 41 ..Brown J. 53 

.. .. .. 52 19 Brown N. Inr 24 
-is . 38 24 Brtcelea Hides 24 
~V - ■ 100 43 Bi-urn ana 88 

— 35-3 H?2'2 36 10 Bryant Hides ■ 21 
24.6 0.9 18ft Jj 

91 
lb Budge Bros 

29 Bullough Lid 
IV f .. 10555 4 XO 

10 HAT Grp 35 XT 7.6 bft 
25 Hade* Carrier 

242 .. 3.9 1 6 75 
Hall Knt ITS -l b.l 4 6 S.7 
Hall M 121 fit 8.1 
H»J^Thrrmol 'k 56 .. i.a 7.1 6X 
Hn'roa Ltd 16 -.16 10ft 4.7 

774 Hanimci Carp. 104 -HI 5 7 5.4 5.0 
140 ,, 85b 6.1 8.1 

Hardy Furn XI .. 4.3 13.0 6.4 
14ft 6 0 

43 15 HnvreirH Grp 31 m -2 .33 105 6.4 

«« -jab Lk 33 WaitinmwiT. 27 4.6 m.o a-o | „ l4h Walcrri4.d on 

32 Pauls & Whiles 65 
38 Pearson Lung 81 
30 Pu arson A Son 124 
J9 D11 4-> La £22 

.. 10 8b 2 9 6.9 

6J lift 3 T 306 40 9c<** Mortgage 
58 127 4 8 1M ■,7,, Scal Mattoosl 

-1 50 ,9 79 v* 35 »»* Narihent 
+1 14 1 23 5 «*, 36V Senl United 
I. 4ft 169 7.0 « 37 ^CDo'Bl:*,,,rl1 

1.1b 5.0 8ft *" ^ D0 8 

18 f .. 
112 r *1 

4 4 fil 94 325 153 U**“* Blaxe 
£B 8 5 64 57 » Wearwell 
78 63 13ft 61 18 Weir Grp 
400 18ft Mb 13 Wellman Fate 

Its. 091, $re AlHnorr 

||»!8 Vi 5 s 

U ** IE* U S^a^i'scm J? 
4 Ob a a 7 0 12= S3 Standard Tnun 107 
3ft ID" 5ft 342 58 SlerilbsTrust 128 
nkh i7 ice 319 135 SwcWsaldera 280 

55 Sec Bril Ass 

I 3B 10 Bulb)or A Lumb 19b • -*1 3ft 18.4 6.5 25 
100 47 Bum. Pulp 90 +3 5.7 Cft 3.8 5. 

130 Ales* Discount 190 
MO AUen Ii ft- Rose 310 
.95 Jtrb-Latham 180- 
114 Altai A NZ 395 
» BX Hapoalim 30 

175 Bk or Ireland 480 
H9» Bk Lanml Iff at l 22 

180 Bk Leuail UK 220 
240 Bk at NSW 649 
lri. Bk of X SCrtla 02V‘ 

103 Bk -if SCulland 245 
3?» gnks Trsi *p/ £30 

110 Barriers Rook 275 
17 Bales E Hldgs 56 

- 65 Brawn Shipley 180 
» Cater Ryder - 333 
13 Cedar Ridas 13 
lfi** Chase Nun 07*, 
14b CIULurp £28b 

118 Com Bk or Altai 255 
itio Com Bk of Syd -175 

13b VC De France IS5b 
3 Pirn NttLFUl 7 
»> Craser An* 13 

ITS Gerrard A Nat 253 
22 Gibbs A. 46 
55 Gtlleu Bros 125 
33 Crtadiar* BUm so 

■' 55 Guloaeoa Peal 144 
6 Hamhroa DO £13 

CO Do Ord 180 
- 24 Bill Samuel 86 

94b Hong K A Shaog 244 
20 Israel Bril 220 

190 *5 16.3 B.6 0.0 73 “■ Burn DMb « 
310 .. SOft 0-5 3.8 70 1< Burgess Prod 22 
160o ...11.7 Tft 10 - 50 34 Burnett H'ahtre 45 
3SS II 11.3 3.6 n.4- 47 21 DOANV 42 
30. 0.7 2ft 9.4 35 8 Burn* Andstm 10 

400 • .. S4J> 5.3 4.5 15b 5b Burrell*Co 7b 
22 Oft 2ft 7ft 300 is Bun Boulton 185 

220 .. 10.8 4ft 16.8 12a 30 Bunas Crp 63 
649 -5. 10.2 2ft 17.7 us., ss Do A 53- 

02V • -*!»' 87ft 2ft 30.4 4B n Bury A Masco 31 
245 +7 12.4 S.l 8.B 17 4 Ruslan* Cam 4 

£^s 9 Buiiarfld-flan-y 20 

‘SO +4 '..e .. i.S 
1B0 +0 10.7. 5ft 8.0 „ „ 
335 ... 22ft 9ft .. C — E 

13 I .. -.3.0 15.4 6.0 
127V +b 93.1 3ft n.s X10 21 CCH Inv 22 
Q8V -V 36ft 27ft =«V 10 CGSBHIdgB. U 
255' +9' BJ~ 3ft 14.0 54 23 Cadbury Soft 40b 

■175 Tft.4.4 10JJ 114 33 Cafiyiui 59 
£25V - -b 103 4ft 17ft . 55 . 45 Cbread Robey E2 

T +a ... .. 55 9 Campari 21 
13 Ha - J-l'ftft 34 J fO 18 Camrex Hldgs 40 

253 .. 1B.7 7ft 7.6 99 34 Capa lnd 03 

3ft 18.4 6.6 25 9b narmn ind • IP 
5 7 Cft 3.8 52 15 Harris Stieldnn 38 
4.5 6.5 8 6 110 08 Harris U. P 43 
4 a 22 5 9 9 13b 3b Barrlsab Cras JBb 
41 Oft 31 » » Hartwells Crp 74 
ii 8« 33= 122 Hawker Sidd 2CG 
J i ,5'2 r: 68 30b Hawkins & T'soa 63 
ftiwiSI so 33 1 pnwlrr-Cood 3 
O'®91*'7 *'? no 24 Hawthorn L. 37 

13.9 8.4 3.1 208 54 Hays Wharf 110 

«fb Permali 1Tb 
2S Pern H Mira 4T 
29b Pocrocan Grp 98 
38 Philips Fin $b 150 

. n't 47 23 ti'esltrrick Pdl 30 
Q rtK M 6 fig 26 U W Cum Silk 17 

' 51 17 W vail and Air 50 
, n - j j", 71 19 Wesim Phartn S3 
i 3 13 3 4 ft 223 59 Weyburn Eng 216 

2fM, *Sb 2.5 9.7 7.6 

K3 475 Philip* Lamp 735 :: 
JU>, 0 Phillips rate 10 

103 30 3* 
3ft lO.n 87 79 PTinlo-Me lot 79 

14 9 4ft 26 . y PbQtapla IrtL 17 
60 P'dlll* Theatre 

7.9 6.7 7d 2k Plfco HldK+ 12 
64 26 Da A 42 

310 94 Pllklppl-n Braa 208 • *13 
3 8 7ft 72 21 Plirard Grp 47 fl 
8.9 32 125 54* Plaxlunc 66 

5.3 6.0 12ft 
575 10 3 .. 

31ft 4J .. 

40 10 Wharf Mill 
lib *1 What lings 

165 55 w-sheaf Dioi 

9 jb 4.4 13.E il 
19 11.4 4.D Js 30 Throp Sec 'Cap' 5T. 

M +1 2 9 3 5 37 6 
70 .. 5 4 4.4 34 1 
SO • .. 3.7 4 6 3J0 
43*, +>) 2 3 5ft 28 1 
80 »i 4.1 5.1 SJ 

4>, .. 18 0 
[63 .. 6.0 1.6 33 3 
33 .73 
95 • 4 0 4T 24.9 
=9 +1 <* 0 6 9 IT 6 
102 *4 0.3 6 1 
68 +1 3 1 4.6 30.5 

183 .. 14.0 3.7 41.4 
47 4 2 6.8 16 2 
59 +2>, 2.7 4 6 
59 .. IS 2-5 41-1 
30 . 3ft 11.8 ]i> i. 
04*, fib 4-3 4-3 i-V-1 
50 *1V 1-7 3.4 40.0 
TW, +1V 3.2 4.0 35ft 
95 fl 3 5b 1.7 36.3 
09 +1 4 1 3.8 36.9 
TO *2 1.0 5.0 30 ft 
79 *3 2.1 2.6 SO 0 
71 -I 2ft 3 4 39.1 

£ 3 4.3 33.3 
2.3b I ft 39.9 
2.3 3.5 52 0 

2.9 3.7 33.0 
7.2 !■ : 85.8 
5 9 Eft 21.9 
5 9 4 6 JO.n 
9 5 30 13.1 

3.1 6ft 
23 K8 

46 5 1 1 

10 0 II 0 

, - 344 +2 
it 1ft 8 4J « 1®7 Wh'lock Nor E0>, +*, 
i'i ,5 tj iftl 36 Whessoe 29 +1 
17 "l at 17 ff, Wheway Watwn 13 
1 tihio's 30 65 30 lie Child 47 -1 
-1 2I9 li.5 104 40 Whllecrofl 73 a +3 
3 - 7 6 4ft -0 37 W'bllele, BSW 37 
15 t'S It 60 30 Wholesale Fill 49 

ill BA 1E.I W 40 WlflflllH. 88 
4 9 la J U S =7 8 Wiggins C. S. 1ft 
9 1 13 8 51 330 37 WUW«» * Mlt 3 
3« 9 5 4 9 357 52 WllWns a Ufticb 122 -3 
ii «T 7'i 91 54 Do 10-V Cuor £85 +1 
o.. B.n 1.1 g2 1J, Wmx Hudson 23 
z'e s"i «7 3J 18 WmsJ.Caroilf 28 -1 
Oft 1=5 2.0 *6 » wills a. A Buns 40 -1 
"18 196 *2 s* Wilmw Breeden 24 

» 12 Wilson Bros 13 

20 .. 2.7 13.3 30.8 124 2fi Henty'i ») • -- 
36 9 Hepnarih cer 33*i +1 
28 4 Herbert A. 5 
13*, 7 Herman Smitn 9 -• 
67 16b Hc'tAlr n 41 

„ , 69 =1 Hewdcn-Stuart SS 
« i* 5n wn S* 16 « HfirtH J 
33 ”3 l-lfcM-®*'? 00 30 Hlririnc P;«« 44 
40*, +Ib 3ftb .ftl-j 255 ]£U HJckwn Welch 233 

» • — '-I br-J .?■“ ifit, fib Hleld Brre LJb 

0.3 21.4 4ft 3S 18 Plysu _ 31 
2.T S3 8.6 20 4 Polly Peck 6 
. 34b 1ft*, Ponilns =6 

0.6 M 97 Tt, 3*i Pao'eAGIad 4*1 
4.9b 9.6 4.9 198 62 Park Farm' 130 
2ft 4 1 7.4 168 50 Portals Hldgs 132 
]ft U B 5.2 64b 27 Porter '.'hid 42 

3 !:! I W?W! M 150*, 30 Do Cap 
•' i'- 110 42 Trustees Corp 
,.C .. J. I jfl Tr..cU. In. 

O.Bb 63 4ft ^ JI 

i'i", 21 S'! 80 31* 
JJ-3 3 g 142 S9 

DS 48 Tyneside Inr 98 
02 89 Did Bril Sock 178 
80 31b Uid Stales Deb 89 
42 S9 Uid Stales Gen 138 

i, ft? nfl 42 5>, wilmol Breeden 24 
1 .30 12 Wilson Bros 13 

+i" 30.6 ft 2 7ft I'j 3JJ WlmpW G JftO 

3:5 5.5'..- 86V 32 Capias PWflla 45 
.. 100 8.0 JL& 49b Capper Neill 46 

... .. 53 6 raravan* lol - 11 
+2 10.6b 7.4 7ft « IP* Garde Eng 37 
.. 109 8.4 .. 63 22 . Carlnsa Capel 01 

f 10 10B, 6.1 X2ft W M cnrltmt Ind 49 
*S 5 S '64 9.6 5 32 Cornets Inc .85 
-4 -4.6 3ft 32.2 33 15 Carr J.-iDoot. 33 

1.8 3.1 15.7 iT 
2.7blft.fi. 7.4 ” 
4.1 9.0 41 ^ 
8.4 9.0 6.4 Si 
6.2 13.7 4.7 Si 
3 7 8.0 6ft 22 

. 88ft J2 

17 HlHTS b Hill » 
30 Horroungs. 102 
13 Hulls* Grp 
19 Hums Bro* 4- 
IT Bolt Products OT 
34 Home Chann v. 

7 fi 17.3 5.9 44 18 
5.4 7.6 142 33 

12 8.7 6.4 l'< 
63 

4 9 4ft 10.8 33 9 
5.3 130 

220 It- 
X0 175 42 
4ft 6.3 Oft ■Ob 

7.8 3.9 6.8 
8.1 14.4 4.2 
3.6 16.4 3-5 

WJim ind 19*, 
WTnsor Newt no 133 
Winer T. 20 

100 9"l 51 3^ 37 W'eioy Rugbet 86 
«e ,4 1 40 195 47 Wboidt Hrwiue 80 

" 3 8 4ft 10ft “b U Wotnbwnl Pdry 12 
fib i'.T 6 ft 8 8 78 38 Wood Ha Blow 40 

i. a« 115 Uanrer 
.4 5.- nr. A +3 I6ft 7 4 793 83 2fi Pullman R. A J. S6 

+b 2.S 10.5 9ft) 93 . 22 Pye Hldfi* 45 lift S.8 6.2 -5. 'Rnrlren Mid S5 +b 2-« 10.5 9ft] 03 . 22 Pye Hldfi* 
-■? 110b 34 Hie nf Fraser • BO +1 5 6 7.0 8.7 SO ** SiSJiar 

220 f .. 15 0 6ft -4J W: 
72 .. 6.2 8-5 .1 61* 40 Je3sel Toynbee 72 6.2 8ft .. f* 

32 Kenter Cllmaun SI +a 72 142 2-T 50 
26 King It Sbnxson .SO" ... 4.4 8.7 82 43 , ... . 
33 Klein wort Ren 108 *4 4.8 4.4 1X7 14B * 40 Cavenbam 127 
02 Lloyds Bank 223 +li 30ft 4.6 7.7 195 45 Cawooda 148 

- iM Mercury Sera LIB +4 . 4ft 2ft 8.5 lb _Jb CelMtloo 8b 
1H»1 Midland 262 *14 16-1 (J 10 4 29 Ceracnl Rdszone . K 
1?, Minster Assets 35 • .. - 4ft 1X0 8.8 69*, 18>, Central Man 65b 

114 .Vat of Aim - 275 .. 7ft'. 3914.5 48 21*, Central Wagun 33*j 
24 Kat Com Bk Grp 00 fl 3ft 5.5 0ft 52 -12 Centre. Hotel* 24 
90 Tin V minster 228 +10 1X0 SJ '69 87 12 Centreway Secs 19 
18*, Ottoman - X29 140 4ft 10.6 32 1 0b Century Secs 10*, 
65 RCS Bros 85 ... 14.3.6133 S3. 22 ru'jabn ft Bill 35 
15b Rural or Can £34Vi -V» SO.O 2-13U W 8 Chamberl’u Grp 211 

urn 6chradcra 355 - .. 1X0 3.7 18ft 34 IS*, Chamb Phlpp* rev 
154*i Secrombe-Mar 248 s -O0 19ft 8.0 8ft EO 10 Charles D; . . - 28 
29 Stater Walker .- 73. *3 . 83012-3 6J 27 1* Chanoa G'drier 27b 
32 Smith 81 Aubyn 52 *2 8.5 X0.6 .. 117 37 Chloride Grp W 

ISO sand'd ft Chart 4B5 .. SOft .4.4 -6.0 80 21b CbrWnles lot 44 

0 Carr'Ion VI,■ . 19b +*2 2.6 13J 6ft 
39b Casket S Hldgu 35 S 2-8 7ft 4.1 

+0 7ft 14ft XT 3d 20 Cstalm 45 
.. 4.4 8.7 Aft) 43- 8 CauHaa Sir J.- 8 

*2 45 16 Hnverlngham 2? 
2.2 6,5 >-1 30 q Do HV 1 + 
2-6 Uft 6-3 ng 11 BonordAWynd 16 
*■8 ift ■■.l 22 R ]>ri H 
3.4 T.6 4ft 26 Houard Macb 58 

. f ■ < ® ' “ 
6 0 4u7 .. 

.. V.S 2-2 IS 0 32 JJ pyramid crp 20 
0.5 4.2 2«;o 17V 7V Quaker Oats 134b 

.5.9 61 42 Quality Clnra 44 
+1 .... 5 1 17 6*1 Gueeiu Mail 6b 
-12 19 SJ If 33 6 Quick B. J. 12 

31 Rnudeo Gre 
21 l+b* 6MffHudioq* Bay OSb 
S'! 2“? a"3 IP * 4 Hmphries Hldga * 
4ft 1.7 » i 2C*I Hunt Mnscrop 

29 Staler Walker.- 73 
22 Smith 81 Anbyn 52 

. 150 sand'd ft Chan 4BS 
1X0 Union DUcouol 310 
41 Win cruel 56 

-TORIES AND DISTILLERIES 

.. soft .4.4 -8-0 80 21b Christies Ini 44 

.. 24-Q 7.7 8ft 10*2 33 Chubb ft Son* 101 
4.'4"7ft 4ft £60 60 Church ft Co 102 

. 132 50 Do A MB 
. -15b 6b Ctro Bldgs 6 
SUES 50 20 Clark ft- Fean re 

60 24 Clarke Chapman 50 

. 41 Ba«5 CbarTfiion 98 
• 71 Roll A. . «3 • 

53 Biftdingtaas - H 
27 Bruvrn SI. • bfl 
22 Bunouwood - ST 
40 Cam tron J,W, 117 
SO' C of Ldn Dfd, 45 
+K1 DrvfiUih . 118 

' 63 Dlitnlcn Jffl 
22 Green all 58 
73 Greenv King UB 
37 ■ Gulaness 116 

00 • *9 4.B -7.2 11-11 52 20 Clarke Clem. 

3 S I 5 ? 73 26 Huniins asjoc Jw 
3-l 2-< i'2 S3 28 HuDUeijrh Grp if 
£■* 96 J7b Uutchlsun Int -4 

3 0 26ft li: 
3J S.O 3.6 
3.4 1X0 6X I-L 

5.0 7ft 4.4 135 40 1DC Grp ™ 
4ft 14.5 7.2 *8 35 IDSlock John* n 
SJ 5J 10.4 10 IX llllng Moral* 18 
3.8 8.0 12.4 31 10*, Do A If 
4.4 4 J 10.0 303 1J0 imp Chem lnd sss 
8.0 7.9 4-1 165 £5 Imp Ctijd Store 1ft 
8.0 B.O 4.0 76*i 33>i Imperial Grp 69 
..e .. 08.7 48 20 Imp Ml131 lud M 

3 J S J 4.4 67 13 Incledon i L « 
6.3 10 8 5.2 60 25 JuffaJi Jnd 34 
3 0 7ft 7.1 50 20 Ingram H- -8 

17 6*, 0 Litem Moat 6b 
33 fi Quick B. J. U 
Sfi 27 RKT TeslUea 37 

25W 91 Raul Elect an 
19 10 Rolne Enc 16 

353 80 Rank ore Ord 153 
333 80 □0 A IBS 
47t, 23 BRM », 
67 lfi RHP 61 

17g 46 Ransomea filini 117 
101 S'! Rainers 98 

' 6 4 5ft 10.0 40 33 Woods. W. ® 
■' 11'5b M S J 23 8V Wood W. 13 

+i‘ 12ftn 8ft lift 97 23 W™1*3 Ball Tst 86 
3 5ft 12ft 18 M 43 Woodhead J. 65 • -fl 
•’ ?"7 S3 30 17 W'db'se Hixson 27 

75 13 j 6*>t 24 WoofwortA 47 fl 
SS is'S 4 « SO 21 Worth Bond 31 
1 3 2.0 7J K 13 Wrighlon F. 19 
fi B 14J 88 32 SO Wyatt W Hldfi* 26 

34 9 2ft ISA 163 79 Yarrow A Co 113 
34.6 79.7 8.2 32 11 York Trailer 29 

OB 1X2 3.6 13£?i 35V ItQUgfaal C'plB 67 

111 a n nHuuien ura iaa 
In ii' i 4S 129 26 Vlktiut Rex 63 
h 7 ? S-S 39 26 WhUnparken 27 f .. 

l'fl 143 si 358 a W'bwtom Tran 143 
3 4 ii'S S', 76 33 Wllao Inv d5 *1 

ins s'fi a2 74 3= Dob «2 
twin ni 137 50 Veonan T.+r J05 
os a * -n 1 30 16 Vor3u * Lancs 20 
2ft 92 4ft 51 30 VoUn« Co Inv 37 *3 
i'e 4ft 3Ji 
2ft 9.0 80.3 

in* 9 4 SKIPPING 
3ft J6-9 0 0 333 97 20* A Comm 1ST • . 1 

10J 7 6 9 4 95 “ Fisher J. 73 
3ft 197 6ft =29 103 Furness Wlihr WH *S 
6.4 75 6 1 36fi l3 33333 C- Bristol 7b 
9 0 lift 4ft MO iS Hunting Gibson 132 
i'i Bft 5.0 li Jacob* J. I. 17 
SO 12 5 44 U* 27 Manvb Lin era 1» 
4 7 16 6 2 8 321 W Ocean Tran, lua +3* 

* 134 57 P A r, Dfd' 96 *4 
s'ft :i s'« 3,5 5® Rnnciman W loo *5 

4.5 4 P 26.3 
3 9 3ft 39ft 
B 5 4 ? 305 
3 7 5.4 25 7 
8.1 4.4 27.7 
0 9 1.3 80.8 

a’.th 3.6 36.4 
2 2 3 4 .. 
0 1 Oft . 
6 3 6 4 20.0 
1.6b 7.9 18.2 
4.0bl0.8 12.3 

30.7 64 7 7 
36 4839 
9.4 4ft 4.0 
41i 5ft . 

12 9 10 5 IT 

49 171, Rjybi-vH Lid 37 
24 10 Readicut Int IB*, 
Mb 24 KMC 5B 

340 108 Reeklll A Colnm 322 
10 6 13.6 i.1 421, C Record TUdgvay 33 

5 3 9ft 5ft 78 27 Rcdfrarn Nat 45 
2ft 1L7 2.7 84 35 Pedllfusian 68 
Xft 12ft IS 93b 33b Radis nd 82 

16.2 6.2 5ft 36 23 Reed A Smith 2D, 
0.6 3ft 10.0 145 23 Reed A. 36 
6.4 Bft U.S KM 20 Dn A NV 36 
3.6 8.8 7.9 302 13 Road Int 231 
4.7 11.4 6.5 075 300*4 Reliance Grp 410 

12 12 0 3.7 fi* 
.. 6.4 17ft 3.5 37 

• *14 4.4 1.5 lil 
0 7 4.6 i.O v-|«l 

+10 loot 63 8.2 
*11 10.0b 6 4 Bft _ 

4.4 4ft 4ft I 
3 BnlOft 4.4 

7 Ynuns H. Hide* 8 

£ +11 12.1 3 815 ft 777 97 Challence Curp 143 
33 4 + u a fl.fi 27 9 Chancery Con* 27 
45 " 5.2 11.5 4.8 72 21 Cbancrhao Grp 47 
tea 5 5 8 1 8.3 85 19 Chart eWorld 80 
re rfib S J 6.4 9.1 to 19 C Pin de Sura I40*S 
*71, .. jo 14.5 2.7 50 7 Cnrlnihim 11 

36 3.3 Xl 8.0 270 re OalW T« 3» 

360 UB 
Ang-Cuu ln + 36 _ . .. tft 254 128 
ArgenUnr S Lnd 58 h .. 4 51 7 7 10.0 22b 14*, 
Ajsxm TrdnC 'B' 130 2.0 2.0 .. =a 83 
Rousted 23 +1 17 TJ )J 287 154 
Bril Debt Serr 18 n.t 40 7 
BET Dfd fift 9.5 5ft J43 154 
Ten A Sheer J«*, 2.8 7.2 T.S «b 
Challence Carp 142 -L 7.0 4.9 B-D 23 

3 3 01 *.* “I S r.Rat 
*7 IS.8 6 B 5.1 283 83 Dalgeljr 
-10 05 8 Davnay 
.. 3.6b2Sl7 U g 4 Edln lai 

5.7- 5ft lift 06 24 Clayton. Dew in 50 
8.6b 9.0 4.6 UO 80 Clough A. BO 
4 0 4.4 13.7 - -»b TV CoslUe ft men SO 
4.1. 6ft 10ft 06 . 23 CtMteaHn* 56- 
3ft Sft Sft S3 23 Do A 
3,0 4ft 14.0 50b 24 Coats Paions 
2jib 6ft 23.0 6Tb 26 Cohen 600 
7J "6.0 Oft 72 29 Cole R. H. 
7.8 5ft 12.7 83 18 Collftl D’ann 
3ft Oft LM ft*, ft ColliWS. 
6.1, 4ft 11,0 108 45 CaUlnaW. 

4 1blX0 4J 39 11 Bcilanco Knit 14 .. 3.682S.7 X2 » 
3.6 13.0 4.0 225 U3 Rennie* Con* 315 I .. ll.pnf-3 7 2 * 
4 7 10.7 8J 170 « Ronald Ltd 336 +3 JOft B.O 7.3 33 
lOhlXS .. 75 ~n, Rentr.KI Grp 63 +1 2.5 3.9 13.9 * 

ri Da A 155 
a Dalgeiy 218 47 
8 Dawnsy Day 15 
4 Edln Lnd Hldgs 14*, fl 

+7b 7-* 5ft i2-' 
3ft Oft 1L' 

. +* 6.1, 4ft 11,1 

8 Equity Erl 
10 Estate! A Gen 
23 FC Finance 

4B • - Hardys A H‘acute 65 •• 
63 High lend 93 *X 
26 Invergorddn 34 • -.. 
M Irish Distillers. 38 +1 
53 Lone-John Im 233 h ,. 

775 - •V*a1.' . 8J' TJ 9J 188 V 

17 Mary loo' ;36 
95 Mori and A Co «3 
32 Sent*Newcastle M 
16 Seagram £Z3M 
51 SA Brcwcrimr 123 
83 Terctter B» 

. 33 TottjUiJ- 61 
102 Vanx 263 

."‘Ti3 8ft 8ft a B*i Coltpera Gre 14 
.7.0 7.6 8J • 74 » Comb Bis sin ® fi 
2.8 10.0 a.0 ■» U Cowct Radlot'n re a+3 
3ft S.0 6.0 7T 39 CompAIr « . 
8.6 Sft its 02 .23. Compum Plnra as 

.-3U. 5.7 9ft 24 P, Compton Webb. 18b • . 
14ft 5ft 1S.4 31 ' 14 Conceitirlc - IP, 
U- MU.9 .101 - 11 Con* Com 17 b . 

53.S U Sift 1» -130 Can* Tte J7» k 
. BIT.. 4ft MU 187, fib Conner Iftdo SV +V 

3.? 13 5 3.7 52 9 Jacks W. 9 
ft I 5.8 4ft fj SO Jackw A .c.^le M 
5 2 62 Bft S5 13 Jaekwni B End 
52 aj: ?ft zss 45 Janes H. C *33 
2.1 15 0 4 J fiOTb 130V ■ Jar dirt e M'ann 34- 
3-7 6 3 "9 ItS 5?- JarrwJ - W 
4.0 10 S 7 5 13 S Jttetupa Hldgs 1JV 

-.e .. 18*, SMoRlch'B-MerToll O0V 
3 5 10.7 1.9 57 as Rtonardsoni W. 35 
4.0 U.8 4.4 12 23 Rltlin I.D.* S. 2fi Rlrlm I.D.A s. 26 

4.0 10.5 7 5 1* 
4ft 0.8 8 1 a* 25 Johnson if B *3 
4.7 18ft 2ft I 01 16 Johnson Gre 

.. 7 9 6.1 6.4 tun 35 Robb Caledon- S5 
+4 . 192 70 R'uin Rentals 135 
.. 10.6 10 7 4 4 73 21 Hinkware Grp 54 
.. 1.9 15.4 8.0 60 a*, Rulls-R Melon 60 
.. 5ftblft.T 5 5 35 19 Rupner Hldga 21 

2.5 3.91S.9 96 23 FC Finance 33 
3.1*14.0 5.9 147 32 Fan d Cons 135 
0.3 10 0 4.3 ■*** U GoadeDAMCrp » 
5 5 23 1 4.0 to 22 Hottilfa 'A' 44 
4.1 9.4 2.8 437 153 Inchcapc 380 
7.4 3.8 Sft SB J4 J»I**UD<*HI Co J9 
5 TblO.O 6.1 64 , 11 Jcanel Sees 11 f 

+fi q Is 19 J| 42 6 Do Dfd fi f 
5.0ML4 4ft 37 L3 Kwahu Co 22 r 
3.4 13ft 4.2 BO 24 LlOJtU * Seal 59 
sfthlb 0 1J 78 38 Ldn ft Euro Sees 3B 
65 4.8 95 *5 7b Ldn Aust ft Gen 31 
4.1 8ft 7J 87 31*, Ldn Uid Inv 00 r 

fib Bftb 8.7 7.7 43 20 UtuteOQ Fin SS 
.7 JJ 1L0 5.7 80 » Martin R. F. 50 

Bft 135 3J 

I'i 12ft U.9 MINES 
5.0 18.1 3.0 450 250 Amal Coll* 4W .. 23 1 58 .. 
15 0.0 85 538 245 Anklu Am Corp 480 -fi 17.8 3 7 .. 
3.7 14ft 4.9 43*, SB An* Am GjJd £C*i *V 109 1.0 .. 
5.9a 5.2 1.1 33 13b Anglo Am Inr Z32 -*, 179 5.C .. 
X4 8.4 5.2 18 « Anfilo Trunrvt £15** • .. 612 4.0 .. 
8ft 13 1 6 6 18 6 Do A Q5V ■ .. 61 2 4 0 .. 
..8 .. i.O 166 77 Ayer HIUun 128 .. H.8 IM .. 

1.3 6.9 4.0 M IS Berall Tin 16 *1 ..r .. .. 
13S 43 Bisbapsgue PI lofi -1 . . .. 

ICV B*a Bly+oara £&v» ■ *Vl Cl.5 7.0 .. 
260 44 BnUwsna HST Pfi . 
360 1« Bracken Mines 3<fl +2 36ft 11.9 — 

.. »ft 254 128 Bn South 186 -4 Tft 3.9 .. 
4 5t 7 7 10.0 ja», 14*, Bulfrlafonleln £20*: *b U4 5 6 .. 
5.6 2.0 .. 23 O Charier Cone 132 +z ».0 3 5 
17 TJ 73 287 154 Cana Gaid Field! 353 fl 10.0 4.0 .. 

.. 40 T Daggalontrin 37 .. -- 
fift 9.5 5ft 343 154 De Beers'DM' 314 -1 15 3 4 9 .. 
fl.8 17.2 7.3 14V O, Onornf.infdn £13*1 • .. 76ft S S .. 
7.0 4.9 B.D 23 TtisDurbun Read £11 • **« 23 J 2.1 .. 
0.7 2.7 IL1 199 45 Easl Doggl 73 .. 15.7 2L5 .. 
4.7 10.0 aft tab 5 E Drtefnnloln Q0b • -. 41.5 . 
3.0 3.7160 IS 16 E Rand Cans 34 . 14 5.3 .. 
. 21 5nnE. Rand Prop £1(9, * -*• 24ft 2ft .. 
. 4S5 190 Ebburc Gold 4» • .. 29.6 .. .. 

13.5 8.7 18.T IT, 11 EX'Land! 17 .. 2J 13.0 .. 
135 1.714.7 33V 10b F S Gcduld £31 *V Ifll 6.2 .. 
1X1 5.5 5.6 400 200 Geduld Inr 390 .- 21 1 5.4 .. 

.... 300 198 GoevoT Tin 305 .. 30.8 14 9 .. 
.. .. .. 36b 14*, Gen Mining 133b 134b 3.6 .. 

3-7 14 8 .. IB 9 Gold A Bose 14 -.1ft S.B .. 
. 287 ISO Gopens Cons Z1B -2 2lft 10.1 .. 
. 85 23 Gl BPUlder Gold 83 b-1 1.2... 

■’ 2,1*4 in " b'r dividend a Ex *11. * Fmvratl diridend. cCurr+el+d 
79 1! i'i price e lulrrmi payment pb-ssed. I Price at ,u*prli'lun g 

. OR. a n in 0 plvtdrnd and yield exclude s special pivmrnl b Bid far 
.j * g j o’, vumpkbr- F Pre-merger futures, a Fareca.1 varningi p Ex 
+5 8 7* 8*7 4 2 caplul djsinbunnn. r Ex right*, s Ex ficrlp or share iptu 1 

Tak frpe. I Price adjusted for tare duelings -. Ka 
ilgn if leant data. 

0.7 2.7 1L1 199 45 Easl Deggl 73 
4.7 10.0 aft 12b 5 E DM ef onto In £10*, • . 
3.0 3.7160 is 16 E Rand Cans 24 
.... .. 21 5>>x[E. Rand Prop £U9, • -V 
. 4S5 190 Ebburc Gold 4» • . 

13.5 8.7 16.T IT, 11 EX'Land! 17 
135 4.7 14.7 33V 10b FS Gcduld £31 *V 
1X1 5.5 5.8 400 3H Geduld Inr 390 

- .e .. .. 300 198 C,never Tin 305 
...... 36b 14*, Gen Mining 135*, 

2.7 14 8 .. IB 9 Gold A Bose 14 
. 287 ISO GopenB Cons 218 -2 
. 85 23 Gt BiuUder Gold 83 b -1 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

Thr Times Share Inrtlceu Inr "4.07 75 il.^+e 
dale Junv 2.1964 original base date June 2. 
1969i.— 

Index Dir kern- Index 
S». Vlcld irjCJ A». 

Yield 
Latest Prerioua 

c+ fb 
Tke rime* Indnt- 
irtal >k«re Index 131.21 7 «4 14.83 132 55 
LarBC+t Cora. 13f. 42 fi 77 13.45 13X18 
Smaller Curs. 135.52 7 93 15.68 133 74 
Capital Gina!* 134.66 7 59 16 54 132 03 
t'unniDtcr Goods 160 48 
Store b'liarcs ] 17.40 

Largest financial 

179 1X26 155 03 
72 8.12 1Z3 4fi 

17fi.I4 5.5T — 170 62 
Lareest UnanMal 
and Industrial 

C(unm»diD'*lurer JSBftS 4 41 13ftu 239.2S 

2 5 lft 15JL 510 ISO Grunt rial 365 
1 2 6.9 T.I 185 74 Hamcrrier 105 
lft 1ft 16.7 107 SO Hampton Gold in 

+ ♦* 12.1 4ft 

Snld Mining 
*bare» 646.25 4 90 7.68 64i» 

+2 10.8 X810 ft I 10V VnHarmiHiy 
.. J.3 BJ9 B 4 33 ]», Barubeitei 

114 . 1.7 1 4 .. 
a +bi 47.5 5 3 .. 
|2fib * *V 137 JJ .. 

Sft 11.7 4.6 333 122 Juiutsoa Matt 255 

- 3ib Whitbread ‘A’ .82 

.. 14ft XBU.i 31 14 Cnocwiirtc - 
"fi»t U'MU.a .101 - 11 con*Com . 

-fit at U 31.8 IM -130 Cam Tin 
-E . BIT.. 4ft Mft 15V fib Cooper lads 
sjl 1X3 8J l&ft BT : "!»1 Cope AUman 

ft-3 . SJ ‘7-1 183 » Coral J Hides 
+7 JBA -7ft 10.0 40 - 17b Corneraroft 
43 « 73Uft 18' lft CotrU.. 

4S HHHbmd'I&T 1 120 . _ sen* <*r «r.tf |^M - —mm.. . . 
Si VolveriwdipiMi Ilk — - m 5+3 5ft lift I 51 . 11 country«d* 

Bib -. *1*1 4.5 7ft 13.4 j 66. » CtHMlt '. 
Sft 7ft 18.3 \ 231 - £6 <M*ln fl. 

X5 IIS 8.7 :-W 5i Jrthnsnn-Rlchd J4 
2.7 is.8 lft 73 30 Jimei y.rnud « 

37 5 lpj pj 3» ’ti JuurdaB T. *£ 
1J 12J. Z7 43 19 JuOrt' !"* J? 
4.0 U.7 3ft ' W 23 K Shces « 
B.l gft 8-0 52 20 AepninsMir 34 
4J3 14ft 3*4. - 43 »■ ^ 
in «a 7.7 SS 75 Ktoipher Md 56 
3.6 10ft 2.S 160 M. KlicAep Tajlnx K • 

3ft 8.8 9 6 35 IQ Do A 

T. *7.5 ul's “ - 7<t Bourne?***" 14*) li T.7 4ft jjMC lnvew 

44- u &%e8arM-rS ^ 
.. 2.9 10.1 42 64 17 Htnorll Lid 60 .. 1.3a 3.1 5.2 1*4 42 Slate Dirts 

5.3 47.7 lft 271, 9 Jn burg Cons £2ff, -t, 87.4 3.3 
. 620 303 Kinross 745 -5 35.1 4.7 

2.3b 10ft 10 a IP, fdisKloor m •+b 35.1 3ft 
4.4 T.a 1X0 232 7T Leslie 134 -3 14.2 «*J 
3 4 6ft 23.0 17V OZbiLibanon QflV • .. 70ft 5.5 
.. .. 7.1 195 100 LduTin 173 +2 10ft 8.0 

5Jb 8.8 13.5 500 75 Lydenbum Plat 143 -2 ..*.. 
4 5 17ft 6.7 S44 04 Mill Hides 215 -2 Sft 2.7 
8 3 16.4 4.9 140 0i MTD l Hangul a) BO .. 8ft 10 3 
. .e .. 11.7 220 85 Malayan Tin 17B .. 15.5 S.8 

Industrial 
debeniurc stacks 76.03 6 19" — 75.V9 
Industrial 
prefrrrncesbacka 44 &G 15.4ft* — 46.7ft 

&i*r War Loan 14.46’ — 24*, 

3.3 6.7 7.6 *6 

4.7 13-9 4+ IM 
-IS Ruutiedfit- OK 50 
32 Rowmree Mac 140 

ft j 10-3 3.8} UO 30 Bowtuo BmolS S5 
445 lfl.1 3ft 55 
i« 4ft U-4 176 

s'o 3,O10X] 310 64 Kleemaa !od ISC H2 S.B 3J 12.61 33 T Boyco Gn 
••t.a 4ftl 3QZ 60 X wlk Save Disc 175 Sft 3-020.31 36 10 SftberoOl 

RejaJ So* Grp 
Royal Worcs 
Hojrij Grp 

2 a 13ft 4.8 64 W Mercantile emt IB +-1 . e .. 11.7 220 85 Malayan Tin 17B .. 15.5 S.S 
ft.'s 22.6 3M 14b 141, Monr*«e Mere 14b I «. 1-4 SS Bft 710 2f® MarJcreJe Con 400 • .. 77.1 8.8 
IX 7.7 4v4 27 12 KMC Inreet 22 -1 2.0 9J 14.1 390 160 Messina Trani 325 -5 BO 4 6.3 
ft lag 5.2 117 28 Keu World 106 2-6 3-7 82.1 77 22 Metals Espior 3*t . 
X3 lO'.S e.G 734 27 Pruv Fin Grp 70 5 9 Bft 8.8 545 250 Middle W|rs 493 *-10 16.0 Sfi 
1.3a 5.1 Bft ISA 42 giine Dirty ®7 -ft f-9 *•* W-J 3tS 138 Mfnorco 280 -7 9.4 3.4 
4.7 9 4 7ft SO . 15 StnlUl Bros 41 .. S-2M?-> 5.0 467 IBS Ethgsie Explor 385 -5 20 8 7.3 

■rt ift Tft 10V 6 Tyndall O'scxs £7*, .. 46.4 6 4 53 55*, Paftanu Cons 40 .. 3.15 7.8 
7.3 13J tft B4 10 UldDomTst 19 -1 8.6 454 1*6 Pfho WallHcnd 325 *5 .... 

. 3.4 a.0 4.6 *5 3 vjraxxenr 3b. » . 5 .. .. 267 100 Potcletersrust 230 -3 ..e .. 
B.6 3J 6 8 75 9 wagon Fin Sfi .. Sft 7.711.2 28 lib Prts Brand i24*i f*s 151 6ft 

•Hz 3.0 UJ) Bft 36 17 Wextern Set 28 .. 18 Cft 6.7 S2V Ub PrMSieyn £18 •+>* 83.3 4.5 
.. xft 14.0 ff J 68 10 yuieCau* J± iS 4.613ft 479 130 Hand Mine Prop 303 t0 t.i ftft 

A record 01 The Times Industrial Sliar* 
Indices u* oven below.— 

All+Ume 398.47 il3.08.72l 60.18 tl2.l2.74) 
150 lfi iM.06.75t 
136. J 6 (28.02.74t 

61.43 '06 01 75t 
60.18 «1X12.74 f 

9.4 3.4 .. 
20 8 7.3 .. 

3.1b 7.8 .. 

189.33 iT2.01.73i 120.99 i34ft2.73* 
108.47 ll3.08.72i 174.48 il0.01.72/ 
J 74.77 <31.1X71/ 122 3 102.03.711 
145.76 (14.01.70i 110)5 i2fi.06.70j 

• Flat Interest yield. 
-3 ..e .. 
■+V 151 Sft .. 
•*»« 03.3 4.0 .. 
tft t.i Sft 1 
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King comes near to perfection 
By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
The facts do not need the fiaudy 

trimmings of .simile and metaphor. 
Let us just absorb them, slowly. 
Billie Jean King yesterday wou 
her last Wimbledon singles final 
by beating Evonne Cawley 6—0, 
6—1 in JS minutes, conceding 
only 24 points. Nobody lias done 
better than that since die cham¬ 
pionships moved to their present 
premises. The only Un:c anything 
comparable happened was in 1951, 
when Doris Hart beat Shirley Fry 
6—1, 6—0. 

This was Mrs King's sixth singles 
tide. That puts her alongside 
Suzanne Lenglen and just behind 
Dorothea Lam ben Chambers 
(seven! and Helen Wills Moody 
(eight). It also means that she 
shares the record total or 19 
Wimbledon tides with another 
Californian. Elizabeth Ryan, v.liu 
never won the singles. 

Mrs King, aged 51, may yet hold 
that record outright. She will be 
back for the doubles. But not 
tire singles: “ I have worked so 
hard for so many years. I wanted 
to go out on a single * high 
What a way to end my career 
here in singles. 1 could not ask 
for anything more. When 1 was 
young 1 used to dream about win¬ 
ning Wimbledon. Now I have won 
it six times. I have never worked 
harder, trained harder, thought 
harder. 1 did everything in my 
power to win. I prepared to the 
hest of my ability- I am so happy 
it's over.” 

She would celebrate, she told 
"is. by breaking her self-imposed 
nau on Ice cream and beer (“ 1 
don’t dance a lot these days be¬ 
cause my knees hurt—that makes 
me angry "). She told us that 
World Team Tennis, the American 
inter-city league, had been of 
much help to her in terms of 
mental and physical preparation. 
** Once i had won the first ser 
1 thought ‘ Now you’ve got to 
start over, and play another team 
tennis ser WTT makes you play 
every point very, very tight. 
Evonne is so dangerous when you 
are ahead of her. I was not going 
to let up and let her get into the 
match. I don't think she knew 
what hit her. I felt I knew where 
every ball was going.” It was, 
she said, about as close as she had 
iome to playing a perfect match. 

Mrs King made only 13 errors. 
Or her 27 winners, 16 were volleys 
f“ She seemed to be up at the 
net aU the time ”, said Mrs Caw- 
lev i. The Australian made nine 
mistakes on the forehand, seven 
on the backhand. It was her fore¬ 
hand that Mrs King usually 
attacked, hitring deep and then 
darting to the net to put away 
such returns as Mrs Cawley bad 
to ofFer. Mrs Cawley did not 
volley much, largely because Mrs 
King insisted that she should stay 
un the baseline trying to counter 
a rain of attacking sbors. Mrs 
King missed only two service re¬ 
turns. which Is discouraging if 
you are serving. 

But it takes two players to pro¬ 
duce a bad match; and this one 
was embarrassingly bad, in spite 
land to some extent because of) 
Mrs King's almost flawless tennis. 
Mrs Cawley was on her heels in¬ 
stead of her toes. She let things 
happen instead of making them 
happen. She was listless, un- 
liuaeJuatlve, munlnlly paSSIVe. Slid 
showed hardly any initiative, 
applied hardly any pressure, and 
lacked either the verve or the 
tuning to launch anything that 
could be construed as" a counter¬ 
attack. 

“ 1 was a bit nervous out there 
today she said later. “ because 
I couldn’t do anything right. It 
was one of those days. Nothing 
worked for me. I couldn't get 
started. BilUe Jean didn’t help 
me. anyway. When she's on, 
she's really un. She concentrated 
so well, all the way through. I 
can't remember anyone beating 
me so absolutely." 

Mrs Cawley’s tennis reflected 
the mood of a grey, overcast 
afternoon. The crowd were 
mostly subdued, as if respecting 
the bereaved. Mrs King's win¬ 
ners provoked bursts of applause. 
In the second set there were 
rumbles of sympathetic encourage¬ 
ment for Mrs Cawley. But there 
was no excitement, because there 
was no match. The piace was 
like an operating theatre. Mrs 
King was the surgeon, Mrs Caw¬ 
ley the patient. The job was 
done quietly, quickly, neatly. The 
parient will recover. 

That crazy men’s doubles cham- 

Mrs King (left) and Mrs Cawley before the final yesterday; and Genii aitis (right) and Mayer 
with their men's doubles trophies, which they won by bearing Dowdeswell and Stonc- 

pionship is aver, too. None of 
the eight seeds reached the last 
four. In the final Vitas Gcruiaitis 
and Alexander Mayer, who were 
born In New York though both 
have European blood, beat Colin 
Dowdrswell (a Rhodesian horn at 
Wimbledon) and Allan Stone (a 
Tasmanian who lives in Victoria) 
7—s, 8—6, 6—4. There was no 
good reason why either pair 
should have been on court 
yesterday. 

On the World Championship 
Tormia clrruit Gomlaitis and Mayer 
won only two of their seven 
matches and finished joint 39th 
with two other pairs, out of a 
total of 42 partnerships. That did 
not exactly hint that they would 
win Wimbledon. As for Dowdes- 
well and Stone, they were a scratch 
partnership who came together 
simply because each was short of 
a partner. Their entry narrowly 
beat the deadline. 

Dowdeswell, one of those loose- 
limbed, natural athletes, is only 
20, and though Stone has been 
around long enough to know what 
doubles is about, his chief claim 
to fame in that sphere is a share 
of the 1966 Australian champion¬ 
ship. Dowdeswell atid Stone beat 
two seeded pairs. Hewitt and 
McMillan and Okker and Riesscn. 
Gerulaitis and Mayer beat no 
seeds, but won the championship 
anyway. The way things had 
been working out, it was die only 
logical result. 

The women's doubles final will 
also feature two un seeded pairs: 
Francoise Durr and Betty Stove, 
the 1972 United States champions, 
and Ann Klyomura tan American 
of Japanese extraction) and 
Kazuko Sawamatsu, who is totally 
Japanese. The last Japanese to 

reach a Wimbledon final was Ryuki 
Mild, who won the mixed event 
with Dorothy Round in 1934. 

Lewis Carroll should have 
written about the Wimbledon 
doubles this year. He might have 
made sense of it. 

Today Arthur Ashe will do 
what he can against the champion, 
Jimmy Connors, In the men's 
final. As a reasonable man, Ashe 
must be aware that he has about 
as much cause for confidence as 
Captain Oates taking that famous 
walk into the snow, or the Light 
Brigade charging the guns. These 
players met in the last two finals 
of the South African champion¬ 
ship, on each occasion Connors 
wun in straight sets. If he does 
the same today, he will be the 
first man since Chuck McKinley, 
tn 1963, to win Wimbledon with¬ 
out losing a set. Coincidentally, 
one oF McKinley's victims that 
year was a young compatriot 
called Arthur Ashe, who was com- 
periog for the first time. Could It 
be that, after 12 years, the same 
Ashe is again to lose in straight 
sets to the champion ? Probably. 

“ She has said since her mar¬ 
riage a couple of weeks ago that 
she wanted to stand on her own 
feet and go it alone, bur it should 
not have been like this." 

Women's singles 
Final 
MRS L. W. KING I US ■ hi -I MRS R. 

CAWLEY .Australia'. M—'». **—1. 

Men's doubles 
Final 
V. ijnnilaUts .md A. Mayer i Uf» tie.il 

C. Duiv.lesirell i Rhodesia' anil .1 J. 
Slone 'Australia >. 7—5. &—6. 

Women’s doubles 
Semi-final round 
MlM A. K. Klypmiirj ami '.m» K. 

Sawamatsu i Japan ■ bi*ai I H 
t :n.mircju < France i and Miss H. F. 
Gourlay i Australia •. J—... •— 

Mixed doubles 
Semi-final round 
A. J. Stone iAu»trrtii,ii .mu Li I 

Slave iNi-iherldndsi hral V MK1RE- 
VFU anil MRS O. MOROZOVA 
i L'SST, . 2—6. o—4. L—4. 

Vic Edwards, the man who lias 
coached EvonGe Cawley since she 
was eight years old and took her 
to live with his family, becoming 
her legal guardian after the death 
of her father IS months ago, was 
” broken-hearted " at her re¬ 
sounding defeat in the singles 
Goal. 

He said : " Nobody in that 
crowd wanted Evonne to win more 
than my wife and I did. I put 
this defeat down entirely to lack 
of proper preparation. This Is the 
first important final she has played 
that we have not got ragether to 
thrash out a plan beforehand. 

M. C. IIiESSUN I US I ,imJ WHS R. W. 
COURT •AuMmll.n b.-al J. Knots 
•Jlltl MISS M. NAVRATILOVA 

• CrecheSlovakia •. 6—7. j. 6—2. 

Today’s matches 
CENTRE COURT : J. S. Cr.nrinr-. 7 

A. R. Ai,hc; Mli> A. K. Klvon'ura jnd 
Miss J. Sawamalau v Mias h. Dun- and 
MKs H. F. SIHM. M. C. lllcv.irn jnd 
Mrs D M. Court v A. J. tJionn jnd 
Mis? B. F. 5I0VC. 

ONE : Juniors : C. I. Lrwls v It. 
Y« v; PLitc • V licrulalUs v 1. Kuch: 
Mis? D. L. fromholiz v Miss V. A. 
Hunan. 

TWO : \cirraiu : J D. Budge .ind 
G. 'lulloy v L. flrrprlln and R. P.i.tv. 

TO B? ARRANGED : Juniors - .Miss 
R. MaralltoT.i v Mias N. Y. Climyrlava. 

GoJf 

Wales lose their way on 
the homeward half 

From Johu Hennessy 

Paris, July 4 
The semi-final round of the 

European women's golf cham¬ 

pionship tomorrow will be between 
Ireland and France and then 
Scotland and Spain. We might 
have hoped to Dnd Wales In 
Spain's place, but they were 
beaten fairly and squarely today 
by six marches to one after shar¬ 
ing the foursomes. In ihe other 
match in the championship proper 
today France narrowly survived 
against Sweden, winning both 
foursomes and two of die five 
singles. England beat West Ger¬ 
many A—3, but this was, so to 
speak, a plate match as both 
countries had bceo relegated to 
the second flight after indifferent 
stroke play scores on Wednesday- 

Walcs had high hopes at luncb- 
rime, for Ann Johnson and 
Audrey Briggs had convincingly 
won the first foursomes and 
Tcgwen Perkins and Pamela Light 
had lost only at the nineteenth. 
But Spain, a rising power in 
European golf, took a arm grip 
of the match in the humid after¬ 
noon after an overnight storm 
and their captain, Elisabeth Tolnay 
de Gene, insisted she had few 
qualms from the seventh hole 
onwards. 

Wales might have seen it a little 
differently, for at the turn Miss 
Johnson was two up on the Con- 
tessa tie Albox and Miss Perkins 
and Pamela Whitley were all 
square in their matches. The holes 
slipped away in the homeward 
half, however, and only Mrs John¬ 
son succeeded In making the 
eighteenth, there to be beaten by 
one hole. 

With respect to Wales and 
Spain, the match that really 
mattered was that between France, 
the favourites, and Sweden. Within 
tlii? context the points that really 
counted, on a personal level, was 
the fop singles between Llv 
Wollin (formerly Miss Forsclll and 
Catherine dc Prado (formerly Miss 
LiurnstO- 

Mrs Wollin won well, hv 3 and 
2. as she had promised to do from 
[he start, for she stood four up 
after seven holes, as Mrs de Prado 
sprayed her tec shore anywhere 
but on the fair wav. The French¬ 
woman pulled back the eighth and 
ninth, bat a wayward iron cost 

her the twelfth and a bunker 
dropped her on the fourteenth. To 
win four holes in succession 
against a player of Mrs Wollin’s 
class (she had shared the top 
medal round yesterday with a 70, 
three under par) is a daunting 
prospect, and, though Mrs de 
Prado bravely won the fifteenth 
with a superb pitch, Mrs Wollin 
secured the one half she needed 
at the next. 

There was a competitive bite to 
the march, too. When Mrs de 
Prado offered a half at the short 
11th. the Swede declined and. 
given a short putt, by Mrs de 
Prado, she left the Frenchwomen 
to hole out from about 15 inches, 
an echo of a similar incident on 
the 10th. At the next hole Mrs 
de Prado seemed to stand 
pointedly close to her opponent 
playing her second, but if any 
gamesmanship ms intended it 
failed in its purpose. Mrs Wollin 
played a fine wood to the green ; 
Mrs de Prado, some 30 yards 
farther on, hooked her iron into 
the short rough and lost the hole. 

In the end all depended on the 
match between Martine Giraud and 
Monica Andersson. All square 
with four to play, Mrs Giraud non 
three holes in a row. the 15th 
with a magnificent birdie four, 
the next two through Swedish 
indiscretions. Miss Andersson 
needed three putts on the 16th 
and shanked her pitch to the 17th 
alter seeing her opponent find 
the green from the rough. 
_SPAIN_ Ur-dt WALES. 6—l: Four- 

' M.irqup^ 'll- Arioso na ana 
da Altnx hp.ii Mrs A. John- 

jna Mrs A. Urlqgs. 5 and 3: 
l. tjarclp Onara nnd u. MoMlre lost 

T. .ind p. Light at tho 
l-'di. Slug lorn: dp Albn-c heal A. John- 

ho'pt- . Artiisuna beat T. 

b.-al P ftghT. TUd .V Ua,C'a °Ba“ 
FRANCE boat SWEDEN. J-J; Four- 

iniiiP-. c de Prado and A, m. Pall! 
. J?and M. Andersson. 4 

■ -. M I.inud nnrt O. Uoralaldo 
heal A. 5fc.itisc and M. Hanatrom. 2 
;Prado lost to h a.‘V"1 V:,A m. 1^111 urn 
VJ ".Jni1 J: M- Giraud brat 

I : O. r.araUIdP fvrssman. 4 and 3; M. C, 
inhad Racquet lost to m. Hagiirnm. 
a «ina o. 

ENGLAND bpfll GERMANY J—3 : 
LS.'?”0,’"!? I .. Grrmhalgh and A. Irvin lost 10 M. ridiormann and M. 
TTiannhadsor dt the l Mil, ■ L. H.irrold 
dn;1 I Lpo-Sixiitti Ijoai b. Baiun and S. 
Sft-ulU. one laaic. Singles : A. Ireln 

heii B. Bflhm .u Uic amh i J. 
t.r-I'nhalqn luu to m. entrmtann. 3 
and — A. Slant b>al M. Tli.mnhatlvr. 
2 .«o'i I ; L Harroiil lost to s. Schultz, 
une hole ; B. Huke heal J. WoBtunann. 
a and a. 

Burns scores eagle with 
a 60 yd wedge shot 

George Burns, a member of this 
year’s victorious Uni red States 
Walker Cup team, played a spec¬ 
tacular stroke yesterday during 
the scramble for places in the 
Open golf championship, which 
begins at Carnoustie next Wednes¬ 
day. Playing in the first round of 
the 36-hole qualifying competition 
over the Old course at St Andrews, 
he holed a 60 yd wedge shot for 
an eagle two at tie 372 yd seventh 
hole. He finished with a four- 
under-par 66, and greatly enhanced 
his chances of securing one of the 
23 qualify ing places allotted to this 
course. 

Burns, who turned professional 
last Monday, went out in 31 (3. 
4- 4. 4, 4, 3, 2, 3, 4). He nearly 
wedged into the hole at the first, 
the ball finishing a foot from the 
cup. He fallowed this birdie three 
witn two fine shots on ihe 564 yd 
fifth for another birdie and pitched 
to within two feet of tho pin Tor 
a birdie throe at the sixth. After 
ms eagle, he achieved par figures 
for the next nine holes but finished 
wrakly. being bunkered at the 17th 
and isth to lose a stroke at each. 

Burns left the field trailing by 
three strokes. His nearest challen¬ 
gers were a Scot, David Webster. 
Roberto Bernard ini, of Italv, and 
Ian Stanley, of Australia. 

Witfi 61 players exempt from 
qualifying, over 500 players ha tiled 
for 92 qualifying places. To cope 
with this army of competitors 
mree other courses were used—St 
Andrews New, Pan mure and Mo ni¬ 
ne Lh. Manuel Ballesteros, of 
Spain, and John Jacobs, of the 
United States, headed the leader 
board at St Andrews New with 
68s, two under-par, while ar Moni- 
fietii John Downic led with 67, 
four under par. Sam Torrance, a 
21-year-old Scot- showed the way 
at Pan mu re with 68. two below 
par. 

lack Nickli•!■«’? ('“sir- m win rhe 
Open championship has not les¬ 
sened because his chances of the 
grand slam this year have vanished. 
He arrived yesterday tn begin Iiis 
preparations for [he £75,000 cham¬ 
pionship, which ccrri2s a Hrst 
priza of 57,500 and which he lias 
won twice. 

Nicklaus, it ho is (he leading 
money-winner on the United Slates 
circuit this season trith nearly 
£33.000. has a remarkable record 
in the British Open. This is Ms 

fourteenth consecutive appearance 
in it and he has been out of ihe 
first 12 only once. That was on 
his first attempt in 1S62, when he 
finished 32nd. 

Nicklaus was joint runner-up 
when the championship was Ijsi 
played at Carnoustie, in 196S, 
finishing two strokes behind The 
winner. Gary Player, who will he 
defending the title on this 
occasion. 

Lending first round scores: 
PANMI'RF: b8: S Tnrranen 

fRouir-nbum ■. : D J. Smvlli 
i Lai’ion .ind llallyMuivn ■. 701 G. 
Ewn*ti • npi-sidc•. P. iirtirrii it'Si. 
71 : P. F. Cl.irl, iShirtnc*-.!. N tioad 
iTumhnr^ Hoinl •. A. UrooLs i Lan¬ 
ark i. A P lliomson ilmcrpe&si. 72 : 
W. J. Todd i HollY-u-Dad i. b. Wilson 
i Arrow-. n.irt Muntcln.il •. N C. 
Hum < r.iirlicMi. R. Sola ■ Spain ■. R. 
H. Emery iKvIjhlzy. □. Clark •N<-w 
Zealand >. M. Ingli.im 'drclihealon and 
Ulstr-.di. P. H. wilenc: iTr«*»n*>*- T. 
Price ' HMIInertnn i. T. Ic tirocq 
(Hdmpstr.irli, P. Slmni:. 'Galmorali. 
S. IT. AdivJcJ: iTiverton >. O. Brand 
i Bo 11 don ■ . 

ST AND R Elk'S NEW: 08: M. 
Ballnirros 'Spain i. J. A. Jacobs 
(US'. 60 ■ C G. Pi-nnlnqlon MVwl 
Hill'. A II Ch.indlrr >Boi:on Old*. 
E. L. P-arc<* iUS', i. Wrlgioy iDun¬ 
ham Ferr«ii. W. B. Murray < Oionibe 
Woodi. 70 : M. F. Cahill iAustralia'. 
P. Berry ■ CnivvnJd > 71 • M. Fn-sicr 
■ Cloydoni. H. B.'ilocclii < South Africa». 

Cl. Marsh lAusiraiiai. 1. J. Mo«cy 
i Demon i. c. Mason i Goring and 
Strc.nlcyf. B. J. W.iiip* iNous'. 72 : 
C. Sanudo il'S>. R H-ctor 'Seaton 
Carcwi. H. tlanson i D ->nmarV i. P. 
Cnwrn ■ SIckM-hilm*1. P«- Macsironl 
' Tlaly (■ I. CLirli ■ ISnllVTn'-n.H . R. □. 
I'artcr iPhonn!-:-. Dimanlo ■ Italy•, 
□ . Jones i Gannon. 

ST ANDUXY.b ULD iK. Ik T. Uums 
(IIS'. 71. O. K. W'-lrtlnr 'I.lindln 
Until, n. nrrr.irdlnl ilials*. 1. E. 
Sl.mlc-y 'Auhlr.il..-!'. 72: J. M. Niitlnr 
< Dl.'-kw-ll Cn nii". .1. Smnn in>.m- 
fl(W>. W. R. LncHc ■ lillinartiO’-';. 
RarasslO'. M. .1. Gmy tArdnur*. 7.»- 
G. L4-v>?nsnn US'. J. <Zonfc ■ nrlcL»n- 
rten Gnmni". P. Tons*j.ni 'It'-lnlmn'. 
74: J. L. ll.imni'i-i'l ■ Brrl.HanisIn'l>. S. 
Slephcn -Lun-Iln*. A. Dun^ii'ore 
' Bl:4iOpbrlool4 •. F. Carman 'Cui^nlr-.'». 
S. F HnbdO' ■ KiapdnM.ii. N. Prlci- 
' ftho-ln -lj'. S. Willie- 'Watford 
□n>. 

il 
Rowing 

Motor racing ■ ‘ . .. 

The Shadov?'in ri'' 
d record at Henley threatened of Jarier f 

as timekeepers are stranded increases in 
substance 
From John Bluosden. 

_ ... and his new partner Locke, of and Harvard and six world silver 
By Jim Railton Leander and Cornell. The young medallists in the -British eight. 

With a north-east wind stretch- British pair seemed to have this There is only one and a half 
log the flag on the top of Hemey race in band until Small bone lengths on existing evidence be*. 
church in bursts of up to 1j knots, suddenly jumped the rare In a last 'tween all these four crows over' | Le Castellet, July 4 
one full course and several Inter- desperate spurt to which Money- 2,000 metres and I still expect a I TMn piA_r J . 
mediate records fell on the second Cuutts and clay had no answer. final on Sunday between'Leander- j . Jar,er^s 

»ardayf Even^che'^Grand^cortf of The Goblets is left wide open. . ThanMS Tradesmen and Um'on. | Shadow, which was the 

f 

kpnt their L3D3QJAF1 u^puucwo i*»*v“* muuui vu u»«- m**^*—^—--- , * j — ""'T*-' 

to win by one and a half lengths. The Irish sculler, Sean Drea, The Thames Cup is always an man s car \ras fastest ur b?. ;.: 1t'; 
just 3sec outside the record. defends his title against the energy-sapping competition and practices, although his best J-' " 

The timekeepers In this event talented 21-year-old European eight crews still remain in the time of imin 4«.44sec is stfly t-i ..: ,■ 
rewirted to binoculars, stranded champion, Peter Kolbe of Wesr competition after yesterday's tiooally short of the 1rainL4a37r -.7-. 
IOUUCU IV _Cann,mr in fl_1 _-n.i_T_l,U ».,l.-mui 1-in turn VParS f Tn hu ' -• 

is as if Big Ben suddenly decided he equalled tbe record the Ameri- Barry family. Olympic coach Lou J cars had joined Jarier's 
to stop ”. The course record of Dietz, set on Thursday ro Barry is presently coaching die 1 ahead of tbe Ferraris of 
the day went in a thrilling con- harrier (2min lOsec) before - ~' --— J '*-»-«- »-•— 
test In the Princess Elizabeth witli easing off. Drea replied later in 
St Paul's School, from Concord, day with an easy victory 
scrambling home by half a length against Britain s Martin Spencer, 
after profiting by their opponents’ setting a new record of 2mln 9sec 
errors to the barrier and equalling his 

The" Canadian schoolboys of own 1573 Fawley record. 
Brentwood College first of all hit The scene is set for a classic 
the buoys off the top of the island semi-final round. Kolbe has 

Garda ; his son, aB Olympic silver and Lands. Jody Schec 
medalist, is the driving force ing bis first drive in a 
behind Quintan. ably tightened Tyrrell 

Only the Massachusetts Institute second quicker at lmln 48: 
of Technology remain from the and Emerson Fittipaldi, 
overseas crews in the last eight in 
the Ladles’ but seem unlikely to 

practice seriously today. Imp 
to third fastest overall with aS 

survive today. London University I of l^n 48.7^ec In Ms Teal .. r v.- : 
must stride out from the top- of | ; i-'-V : "" . 

breaking three blades, but were already dismissed this season the draw to Sunday’s final to meet There is little doubt that Jacfie1'-.;- : v, 
almost level halfway down the 1974 world gold (Honic of East either Isis or Durham, time owes much to the configb '.. ' 
course. The Canadians, with great Germany), silver (Dietz) and r-oliese and HosnltaJ tion of this 3.6-mllc ciitnj^l.'.'.-.t •*' ‘;. i Germany j, suver luieoj ano „r University College and Hospital, tioa oi o _....... 
spirit in the final spurt, seemed to bronze (Dorgan of the Soviet f^Tdon who meet today. London wtdeh the main straight is precfei;-.r: *-* ' 
be on the point of breaking Umon) medallists. Drea. with a W4ii he Mold no for a and followed by a last bend?^- 
through along the enclosures, but, five lengths victory oyer Dietz ^ foiir of ^eir crew in Shadows are by no means 
adding insult to Injury, scraped earlier this season, still remains 'priDce Philip to meet either fastest cars In a straight line;;'.'.:- r-' 
the booms once again and that fayounte for the Diamonds, Bur , or Vesper from the Unfted they are at their best throDgh^- . 
was the end. this will be a difficult race for han„er in ro(jav’s semi-final round, fast curves, and this has hriu' 

With the dismissal oF Eton by him and. psychologically1 at least. “ cnniiueeat will acceleration along the £' - 
Rldlev College, of Canada, in the as I said at the beginning of the The Amencan contingent util . .. .- • - ■ E ' 
Princess Elizabeth, Emanuel are week, the key to this year's world bowcver.be m^recoi 
Britain’s only challenger left after title. The last time these scullers Stewards . Either Potomac or 
a fine run against St Mark’s met was in 1973. with Drea win- Vesper, who meet in today s semi- 

School. Emanuel now meet Rid- ning three of four contests. f1«al,rou?d,,Tarl mA6 I Grand Prlx winner. James Ht 

S rh^r ^hae“ th”t w£Sh!SdU«i both Britons coMd cap of two stones per man. ana the Grand uxll be a 

- St 

half of . the straight' and 
through the bend at the end o?.. 
Jarier’s team mate, Tom Prycej . ’ 
seventh quicl^t, behind the' Du— " 

-E “’.T garet coxless four, who should ™ couw -ai ,;,.. 

this event looks like'being a North which apparently means that it ^nd trouWe to^y I wmorrow’s ra-o 
American affair in Sunday s finals, will keep us all awake. The British National Westminster Bank. Ealing 

There was another exciting race eight, Leander-Thames Tradesmen, High School, who will represent 
Great Britain in the world, jnninr- 
championships in Montreal in 
August, seem promising In the 

blades of Leander appear confi- 

ln the Ladles' Plate between Skadi meet Vesper Boat Club, of Phila- 
and Hades, of the Netherlands, delohia. io today’s semi-final 
and University College and Hos- round. Tbe other semi-final Is 
pita! of London. Tbe Dutch crew between Union Club of Boston 
wrrre always fractionally behind and Harvard University. There will 
and. bent on success, pursued re- be a total of six American gold _ 
lemlessly. Tbe; failed in the final medallists scattered between Union dent in the Britannia, 
rally to lose by the slender margin 

JSJrs. Today’s order of rowing 
" 1 ‘ 10.0- Schools: Si Pauls v St Georgies. 

10.5: Schools ■ Wosimlnsier v Oundlc. 
10.20: Schools: Tiffin v King's Wor- 

Park pr 
tomorrow's two remaining 
tices. 

.Scheckter has settled hr. 
with his new car, v.ilijchlfh^k . , . -...... 

.u luc is quick through the twisty..-*:.: --- 
Vldtnix1 The ' Wvfold remains* I but he, too, says he is I 

open, but the_ cerise coloured fl ' 'a’ * 

seem to have found their top ft.-- • j 
so far, and It may be signiHc’-'- <•: 
that Regazzonl at this stage'--'7 
slightly faster tirao Lauda, 

iambic championship leader. But « s,f.-» 
Austrian took time off from "r'.S« - * A'' 
regular car today to put in stx>' 

world bronze medalists—BajJlieu 
and Han—dismissed their red¬ 
headed American opponeccs, 
Vcrlin and Killen of New York 
Athletic Club, with ease. As the 
Americans were the only oppo¬ 
nents to tbe British double in this 
event, Balllieu and Hart are left 
with two excursion runs against 
remaining British opponents to 
take this event. 

Three British crews remain also 
in the Goblets against the experi¬ 
enced veteran “ fun crew ’’ from 
the Netherlands, Droog and Luy- 
nenburg. The surprise of the day 
in ibis event came with the dis¬ 
missal of the Americans. Schlach- 
ter and Simone, by three-quarters 
of a length- The Americans, more 
used to a “ human homing 
device ’ In a coxswain, steered 
themselves out of the race and 
came within inches of hitting the 

cp*icr. 
IO 35: Schools: Wlnctioatrr v Pang- 

bourn o. 
10.40: Schools: Radloy v Shrewsbury. 
10.46: Schools: Monhion nombe v 

Bryansion. 
11.0. Schools: Kings Canterbury v 

11.15:'schools: Si Eifwarri's v Bodrorrt. 
11.21): Ladles'L_ Ladv Margaret Cam- 

i US i. 

.1 ■ ' W 1 

bridge v M.l.T. 1US1. 
11.25: Ladies': FlcxwlliLim Collogo 

C-'iiibrldge v University of London. 
11.40: Ladles': UnlvuralLy Golleor and 

HosplUI v 5t Catherine's Cambridge. 
11.45- Ladles': Isis v Durham Univer¬ 

sity. 
12.it- Prince Philip: Union BC iUSi 

v Vesper I US'. 
12.5: Stewards: Potomac t US t v 

Vnspor ■ US • > 
12.20: fhame*: Unlvcrsltj- of London 

v Garda Slociia 
land i 

tiara (Republic of Ire- 

ftffli W ^'rSSSSSi 

12 A5:'UbBrtlan^tla.y' Unlveraliy College 
Dublin v Le, 

3.40: Princess Elizabeth: SI Paul's Con¬ 
cord ■1 is i v Shawnlpan Lake School 
(Canada i. 

5.40: Diamonds- S. Drea (Neptune 
Republic or Ireland t v P. Ko 
i H- R. Germany i. 

4.0: Princess Elbabeth: Emanuel 
Rldlev i Canada i. 

4.5: Diamonds- J. Dour (New York 
AC i v C. AKsopp i Oyster Bay RA. 
US i 

4.20: Daub'e Sculls: R. Premise and 
M Spencer i London-Argoslasi v M. 
Hart and C. Balllieu (Leanderi. .„<■ _ ... ,, . j• 

a.35• cobieis: c. Lock and f. smau- of. practice for a world champi 
bone r Lea id or-Thames Tradesmen) v Ship nice. 
w. rufnn and I. Knight tMoieseyi. Twenty-seven cars should •" '-3- 

5.0: Grand: [.pander and Thames linlrtP ur» fnr the CA-Ian iqc * Tradesmen v Vesper iUSi. Umug up ror me S4-iap, 195-1T 1 :..ri ;a; 
s.5: visitors: Fating High School v race. They include all the regnk 

University of Bristol. although the second Williams t ' 
this occasion c- s 

Lennep’s Bus ' ' c ' 
which was uovet :..J.' 

laps with a modified Ferrari 3r.;- s 
which has a longer wheelbase ;r- -‘ 
altered front suspension guome. 
It Ls doubt)ul whether he wfll r 
dlls latest version on Sunday, ' r 
it is indicative of the stren 
of the Italian team this sea 
thar they can afford the Inxr'lKT? 

crime: of experimeatatioD In the mid;-. - - 

2-™: “ounic scum' h. t. Johnson ant. „ --...___ „„„ . ... 

W'^dT EUB'croo^1w",bridgt: two weeks ago at Zandvoort l■= 
Moicsoyi. ■* a only additional dnver is Jabofflt-1'V 

_ andnr. 
icwnrds. Uidy^Maryan-t. Qatn- 2.20. _ _ 

bridge v National vnu>c —_c . .... ./ostmlnster Banlt 

British pair to be disqualified as “ ^-^“ISinDuin ^raSrVhSoi: 
they crossed the hne. Soil, it was 3.^0: Prince Phiun: univcraior or loh- 
a popular rictory for Henley^Row- *on v 
iflg Club, their second of the day- urn versify or London. ___ __ _EJr m LwnHWii. 

. Britain’s world silver medaUsfa «;g; ^3lS5i« v sr.n 
in the coxless pairs, Money-Coutts uom (pviqium •. 
and Clay, came unstuck against the 3.20: lgMiiKim vD^?"d^d , 
former stroke Of the British stiver ‘^uirmonbunL l Amsterdam > V A. A. 

lalharlnc's Camhrtdqn. M 01 
College or 

Pauls School or St 

6.25: School ’ Monition Comb" 

®53SaSr.w T,mn or KlnB’s’ ™ 
liool. 

5cheekier lElt Tyrrol 
3 E. F1 lUpaId 1 iTexaco-Marlboro . 

koth-Ford). 1-4B.R4: 7. T. Pnree tt?“ — - 
Shadow-Fordi. l-49.0t: B." C. R«>.--:-r- 

medal winning eight, Smallbone, Slenn and P. J. Mnrsden iHenleyi 

Yesterday’s results at Henley Regatta 
Grand Challenge Cup . 
First round 
Union BC. US. brat. Ridlai £"««!«* 

Canada. length. «mln l‘Jsrc, 

Jgan Lake School. Canada, boat 
William Borloso School. 

SMiwnlg 
Sir _ _ 
Innglhs. 6mln Sdsec. 

Ridley Collogo. Canada. b(-jl Eton 
College. 2 lengths, tn.-ln 4osoc. 

Ladies’ Plate 
Prince Philip Cup 

O esaico^Mirlboro* _ 
i"42^4. Other p lacings Incli ir. Brtse lEtnbJMV HU]-Ford). . — 
0. J. Watson iSunoes-Fordi. 1-SLU..... ___ 

, !?».&: a-TSf 

Silver Goblets 
Quarter-final round IA Britishfi sin bin ’ 

2nd Jh. 1riofwhere: I , The “ sin bln ” could be In " 

- -- - - :t. 

- G-« -O, - 
' J v C3 

First round 
Ve^pei BC txxil MIT. US. 1 length. 

Tinln 2soc. Second round 
St Calharlnr's. r^mbrtdgr. heal Prni- 

broke. Cambridge. », length, omtn VicitorS5 CUD 

CWaftJK t\ feufffcfi! Rusty League r 
us. easily. 7min ssscc. season if the league, coni. 

D'hTil.fnnr»an1.'L.Kn,Hhl-Jbc. meeting in Salford on -.July ' S'NJ'iC XP 
AM "Ur'S!' ?!!,«*■ ..r'lft decide to_ in.plen.ent .iV :' 

national Board reconunendat’ -j,,,. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON bc.n Unl- 
VnrslLv or Canelown, 1*« tengihs. 

Un^vorlliv Coltego UospLiol l^ndon. 
heal ItSRV Skadi nnd RJsHV Hndea. 
Noihrrtands. .Y.i. hntln. ttwjfc._ 

MIT US beat Unlvnrelty of Vkiiwaier*- 
rand 2’- length*, omtn oSBec. 

Durham lfnlver»ity heat Trinliv Hail. 
Cambridge, casin’, nmln -W^c.__ 

lull BC boat HARVARD UNfVEHaiTY. 
US. I*- length*. Fmln SMM. 

Ladv Maman-t. Cnmhrtdne. beat Bnl- 
fo'd Modem. 1 length, 6mlni Jflxri:. 

FilnvUILim. Cainbrtdo-*. be.it Seiwvn. 
Cambridge. 4 lengths, omln 07>w?c. 

Quarter-final round 
University of Bristol bear Sehvyn. 

Cambridge. 5*. lengths. 7mhi 28scv. 
flam n ton GS beat St Edmund llall. 

Oxford. 1'rt longlhs. Tinln 25soc. 
Ealing HS boat I>l and 3rd Trlnliy, 

Cambridga, -J1, lonuihs. 7mln SAsoc. 
St Catherine's. < jmhrldgn. boat llead- 

° l^ndSer^ -fiSfflSg; | ^en .opera ^ s f ^ 
fsPc. J A.'&.^SrSSl 3 whereby a referee ’ 
lengthi. 7m& 40^2. VUrtnBS' a. Play«: temporarily . ■ -‘r5r'''« •« 

A. A. Glenn and P. J. Marsden. 
Henley, boat N. Schlachicr and P. 
S^J]on®- Potomac BC. US. \ length. 

a less serious offence. 
JT* .1 - • 

Ing Unlveraliy. 
21sec. 

lengths, Tmin 

Thames Cup 
Second round 

Wyfold Cup 
Second round 
LONDON ItC heal Nninngliam and 

Union, lJ.j lennths. Tinln 4hc. 
Vraia HC beat Poplar RC, 2 lengihs. 

Tinli* lifis'T. 

Double Sculls 
First round 
"'-■MSE* Spencer. London 

Green in Carrolls, 
Hubert Green, third in ‘UFk ^olorfinnt 

Amencan money winners’ hst{- 
season, has entered the1 

i"1* Arje»lc*; boat 5-'Noonan and t! i C*fT°Us Irish Open golf champi 2.1J 
E:rc- a** lengths, j ship^ at Woodbrook on. Auj^ - J 

-V 

London RC but Molr?.-v 0*1. 1*- 
Irngihs. fern In SSaec. 

Unlvoraitv of London beat Ladv Mar¬ 
garet BC. Cambridge. 1*. tengtli*. 
brain 47mm:. . _ .. 

QumUn HC beal Cairo Pollen RC. 
Eaypt. 1lenqtlirt. rjrri In ■'ViS'X'. 

LEANDER beat Derby RC. lengths, 
'imln SRsr.c. . _ _ 

Garda Slochaiu, Eire, heat Saxon BC. 
U, lenciths. 6mtn aisnc. 

Thames RC bvMt Elan Excolslor HC. 
a*« lennlhB. Omln rilace. 

Heiury RC beal Klngilnn RC. I - 
lonqths. Smin 47si,c. . 

Christiana Rohiub. Norway, beat RAF. 
easily, bmin J5iet. 

KR Sport. Gent. Belgium, beat Burwny 
RC. easily. 7min 25see. 

loMndar Club bent Saxon BC. 23, 
lengths. 7mln 3«>s'^r. 

Thames Tradesmen nc brei Hereford 
. RC. 1’-. lengths. Train Idsoc. 
KINGSTON RC beat Cornell Wnlvemiv. 

US. 1’, lcnnlhs. 7min 5aec. 
SI Elmo RC. US. hem Town mead HO, 

4 lengthy 7m1n unsaf. 
Mcirapnliian RC heat Molescy BC. ii_ 

lengths, 7mln 35mc. 

7m In 26mm: . 

I’-. iuid K. B. pee. Weybridge 
ftnd Molesey. b^at C. G. Parsonage 
an? Urey-Wilson. Clydesdale. 

« itngUi. imin SUsec. 
M- Jv Hart and C. L. Bniiiieu. Leander. 

vJ.rt'M,'rcVo.5U? aT!J? Hi KUlen. Now York. US. 2 lengtha. 7min 2bscc. 
P. E. John con and S. M. Johnson. 

«SK vr. Lloyd 
oasllyf'7min ^4^dwards. StourporL 

'll 4.0 

-39 U 

Rifle shooting 
BISLEY: Sorvtces rompeittlon; H'Tlbr*! ►*-. .. 

Navy: Pistol championship il anti fel dulII?P 
stage.i: 1, R. Miller iPlymouth). I *»IV. 

MONIl IFTIf '.7 I Dullnli; i France■. 
5H il. n.iiiii -liai*'. s. n. Brown 
i T«.-kshi:rv Pari... H. l.T"1-r- 
wnori 'US'. Bdli'-.n-rnc >Sualm. 
70: R. tthiie • uMaiiachrd i. T. Mri- 
vllle iSI Andrews*, n. F vie i Turn- 
hnrrv Hotel . ■ ri nr.ii.t. < 1 IS• “I 
J. Purcell «‘.tuli.nnar *, K s|ii:r.ii ■ v.il- 
lon HMihi. n. >l Alien i SoiiiliaiiMi- 
trttl ■. I. V.TIghl 1 Aboyni- ■. M. 
nisa:i iunit-air. ■. J. c.in’..*.ri s < Spain >, 
J. Anderson *11111 Vali'-v. U O, Moore 
i H.-irtsv'wiI i. 'J Green 'Norili l ore- 
I.inrt ■. A •^-'Cl'-rliuLt-n 'Snulh Africa'. 
R Hltlile It'S«. D Raker d.S*. 

I P IN"l.JN W ISCONSIN Milwaukee 
Open 157. K SHU t*S f>7: I,. CllberT 
«■* Ah t-.r». 'I Barber «J. 71; D. 
Hill hr*.. AX 1i7. A. NIlfIh H7. Til. 
l.TH. L i'.lder 6n. V. M. 
r.ienijnn fk 71: t. Jentlns hR. 7; ■ 
T. Shaw **" TO- H Kl.nc.i4i 7L. W. 
j Colbert T* HV: r curt 7i>: s. 
Snead *|B._7I. M. Hb>i:3 71. 65. D. 
Stockton AS. 71. 

Princess Elizabeth Cup 
Quarter-final round 
Sl Paul’s School, US. boat Brentwood 

Callage. Canada. I length, tinitn 

EXImSSuBI SCHOOL beat St Mgrt-'w 
School. US. 1'. lengths. 6mln -iSscc. 

Brittania Cup 
Quarter-final round 
Leander Club boa! Hero lord Rr; -i 

lengths. 7ntln ITsec. 
Tideway Scullers Scliaal liedt Vrsid 
. RC. 2 lengths. 7mln tosn 
Unlveraliy Colleen. Dublin. beai 

Neptuno RC. Eire. 1". lengths, 7mtn 
-pscc. 

Diamond Sculls 
Quarter-final round 
J V. Dietz. Now York AC. bent P. v. 

timin' Sferb°ro°311 ClLr RC' 

University or London boat Thames 
Tradesmen RC. I', lengths. 7min 
25sec. 

2. A. Muir fPlymouth*, Sj-Junc 
Gomlln cAlri. 1*7. CommandlCup:--.. 
Air 1444; 2. Plymouth 142R: 3. Po-v-". .. , 
.mouth 1244. Notional Biila .Ait'-.- .. 
silver medal: CPO D. Gladwin i ““ L,- 
RMRA T5Ui anniversary cup: CPO ^ ,r: 
CambUn 173. i ^ t*a’ ’ r 

RAF; (First staga rifle ', ’• 
Hammerdricher Ruder- *h,P( : 1. Fit LI A. V. Vine tuxbruL.. "• 

Hrrnrn 'li»£wBrB?l-,,y' b?,at *-"p” 161: 3. Fit Sgl I. WtlfcirUrtJn ( LywS' Brown. Henley Ri,. naally. 6mm 1S0: 3. Sgt P. A. Moss .SMlandF 

S. DREA. Neptune DC, Eire, beat m D' « 
Spencer. Arnosies Rfi. easily. Binln B,nL „ Jo° -Pear« Memorial 

U- Allsopp. Oyster Bay RA. US. beat T* 12. Andrewa (Sealandi 4d.i 
5,- ?• °- WTgqln. York City Re! °°P-- rtl Lt B. W. King aA 

■ ^^Tn'VXis 
VKCS , '., 

Yachting 

Pattisson in class 
of his own in 
Flying Dutchman 

Traveruuendc, West Germany. 
July 4.—Rodney Pattisson of Great 
Britain, wun the European Flying 
Dutchman championships for the 
fourth time here today. His four 
European, two Olympic and three 
world ritlcs make him the most 
successful competitor ever in 
Flying Dutchman class racing. 

Today he and hJs crewman, 
Michael Brooke, scored a win in 
the fifth race and were placed 
second In the sixth race of the 
championships. Although a number 
of sixth-race protests were still 
being considered, they were not 
expected to affect Patdsson’s 
placing and unbeatable overall 
lead. His participation in to¬ 
morrow’s last race would bc a 
formality. 
. I'lFTH RACE: 1. Pattisson. 2. 
tmhnff: 3. E. Vollebrrnt: 4. J. Danteloii 
(Franco*: 3. A. B.ttzlll tWi»s1 <5«T- 
m.ini-.: 6. I. Wolf (East Germany ■. 

OVT.HA LL: I. P.itllsaon. 32.7 pis: 
2. katrill. 51: H. VqllPbrogf. 44.7: 4. 
H. Hiiniiner iLnl Germany 1. 51 -I: 
3. J Hoi- (SwllrerLmdi. 62: b. 
tmhorr. 72.7. 
, SIXTH RAcr.: 1. H.-A. Kaenln iWesl 

L»i'ni,,inyi : 2. Patllssnn: 5. M. Gavriil 
• Italy: 4. Baltlll: 5. HoU! b. V. 
Lrnnivev < USSR 

Fair stands the blustery 
wind for France 

OVERALL iworst result pllmlnatorti: 
I. P.-ittlanon. II 7 nt*t 2. HaraHlv *4: 
J. .Vollotirenl.., -12- (: 4. rinh’-; -gj-j; —-- ... .i • tLoonlvnv. tjC. t 

Conor Doyle, fmm Kinsale in 
co Cork, won The Edinburgh Cup 
Tor Dragon class yachts yesterdav. 
He finished second in tho last 
race to Gold Cup holder, Nick 
Truman, in Titan, wbo sailed a 
fine race. 

DRAGONS: T. Titan IN. D. Truman, 
Roval Nnrrolk and SurFptti: 2. AlphWa 
■ r.. noylp. Kin S3 If" : 3. SunApInfr *N. 
S'rnqirr. Po'-.tl Th.irarSi! a, Haw&m 

L Gnmlry. Royal Fartii'; a. ' *4 L UlimiCV. H4JV3I fWUI ■ • d. 
Triton «tJ. tinod. KlnMteJ! O, AstorlN: 
■ M. Nupler. Royal ForthI. 

By John Nicholis 

Philippe and Patrice Gault from 
Orleans in France won a closelv- 

fought series for the Fireball class 
European championship, which 1ms 
been held at Hayling Island this 
week. At least six helmsmen, 
from three countries, started the 
last race yesterday with a chance 
of taking the title. Early on it 
louked as if it would go to either 
Kcnneth Brack well or Peter Sandy, 
but when It mattered most neither 
could establish sufficient mastery 
of the fleet in the blustery con¬ 
ditions. 

Rr&ckweil led for a time, with 
Sandy second, hui Gault lasted 
the pace better and pulled up from 
a low position in the first rm.nri 
to finish third, astern of K 
Tushingham and Alistair Locke 
Tushingham was one of the 

iFS^WE?*" in a neet of 41 and with his crew. Alan Grin- 

strcnuuus'lraccWOrll,y 'vi‘"'er of ■ 

4^^555. .*L3r«!rigs r_u^m a„J l„dcd 

Ln jnint fourtl1 Pfece 
dy-‘.iBrackweU ms second 
with tiic Irish couple. 

^L.and Bell, third.Of 
Fell* tR?.ri,.overnJ^U contenders, 
Felix Bur hie and Guido Gross 

Switzerland capsized on” 
spinnaker reach, and Nicholas and 

Rcad-Wilson suffered a 
Ff f™01 formno When their 

S?™™bi°.kc ™ ““ nrat •>=■* » 

The Swiss pair managed to right 
tiieir boat and carried on to finish - _ . ' uxi iu umsn 
twenty-third, and in spite of an 
earlier disqualification they had 
already gained sufficient points-in 

OUJ?. lo tek* sixth 
The. Reati-wnsons 

’J.?”1 foreed. K> retire and, with a 
disqualification already In. their 
score, they dropped right out oE 
the running. 

Conditions yesterday were 
rather hke those for the first 
race last Saturday, grey and 
windy. Brackwell took an early, 
ft imttow, lead and rounded the 
windward mark just ahead of 
Fcter Bopp, another of the Swiss 
entnes. Sandy was sixth and 
Gault was about tenth. The Bells 
re£°_2er? leadinS on points after 
Thursday’s race, were about half¬ 
way down the fleet and ' their 
chances of retaining the lead had 
all but disappeared. 

At the end of the first round 
Brackwell seemed to be well in 

S0nMf#,idi0frtlie situation. He had 
a useful lead, the size that often 

whTtti^Ces; but it wS ^ a, sa* as 
gswaftfs 
enouBh^^A11 Vs p,aced well enough to win, but when Gault 

S“aSaSfdo^m 0° be“ 

r^Pap^p.' k vrtBP 

„ CHAMPIONSITO*: 1. Gault. 
SV Brnchwwi. 59.7pta: a a 
P ■ 4 Ireland i. eo.aiiis:' ml*? 

J-' L^Skr % JaLMsUge g"d "a? and 

12-knot breeze 
!-V 

ensures an 
excellent day 

The Clyde’s Mudhook ?a'SCF*RTSr>\ 
Clnb are such a select body :• ^ 

yachtsmen - that while ! ordlnl 7 

clubs have.commodores and vr... Sl!ure -;j- 
commodores, the Mudhook. qk 
cials have the tide of admirals a,r>.krc 
vice-admirals. Members who o'h. ' . 
yachts are known as captains a -Jo* 
the others as mates. Membersi'n., 
to .restricted to 40 "and 
forfaye ”, the extra one' beingT?*^. ‘.aj °- 
former secretary’s way of 
round the dilemma oF having list. ‘ 

d®ad ” a member who 
stfll very much alive: -v _ 

The' club .had a good inustc£ . *. 
yestenfay for their fixture •’ ■ ' 
Clyde Week. Tbe yachtsmen b V 
a 12-knot breeze that blew fretc, 
the north-east to give €aceUe1J*.\Kte 
sport. Sa4,s 

The Swan 38 Pepsi from FoiV^.^o 
Wmiam won the CCYC seventy* 
fifth anniversary trophy for 
XOR division A, and tHp ifgck'A 
Rosebowl for division B was ’ 
by the Carter 30, Cicada, .fr^S? •' -7 
four Scampis. . The America^.-'. 
designed eight-metre Nan of C: v:'_" 
took the Rosneath Trophy.- Au, 

Staccato won the MTUer Troplvl|,Sr- 
for Solings and Cracberjaek ti-ISA».'’kF«2 

Hendiy Trophy for Dragons- ‘sfi*.*,> : 
Results: 

(«. n. mirauiquinqri: a. Eiocn* 
Devqtrajn- C»t«]mH; . 1. ZcphriTa, -'3.,, 

IBBrV-SfWkdVBU. 
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TheS5 
of jankers help One Oyer Parr see 
joer^som rivals in a different light 
Oil hr.{ tael Seely Queen of the South belongs to Cecil’s three Royal Ascot win- 
c ^ One Over Parr, Duncan Davidson, and this was ners, can lift the Old Newton 
r rDig * for the first time, showed the xanth winner that Walwyn has Cup at Haydock Park this after- 
Lt. r J°ih t,ire and tenacity associated trained for the Davidson family noon and in so doing give Lord 

. full sister. Polygamy, Soon after the Lancashire Oaks Howard de Walden another 
■•-an . ining the Lancashire Oaks “ie heavens opened, as the rain trophy to add to the one that 

Royal Manacle may be the 
main danger to Nobiliary 

uy the stewards max me Great This mile and a half handicap 
ito third place.'Val'sGirl, Central Stakes^ was finally rnn with £5,000 added is always a 

L ■' favourite, was already *?.alf a£Ll30uf late* 31 ? quarter to. difficult race to win. This after- 
?ri- >-^ure five. The changed going brought noon's event may lie between 

r-£r, r ^r." , _*__ n.. a dramatic transformation jo the Pool's Mate Huzzar, Paper Chase 
STL°". The °ri»sal O'-o.rice, £2r'WSSS 1!££; a. ^ooi-s 

rr; . -• . ^'SfnrisniiMonXht Tmgo, was opoosed out to 9-4. Mate, a winner of two races last 
and Algora was backed down to season, iras given a walkover in 

V. .. .f -dDg 8££?L132-1 favourite, with Mumnatch at the Newmarket Challenge Whip 
-4»ce £dde^ forc^ One 3.1. ia a driving finish Mumnatch in May. In his latest race, at 

v *•’ •• • JT to me ftont. Baming mastered Algora halfway through Ascot, the Rusted gelding ex- 
..ly_she beat Misoptiiiust by the last furkSig. himselfShea. backed from 

is after- 
be tween 
•r Chase 

Pool's 

'••■'.Mr . ." . , . w ■ 111 —. — ,» , __ |_ QCIIIUq MUUlWttV1 DdlUIUU «... A4U1WMJ ii,- ■ * ■ ■ " .*• 
f_'J f- done extremely well with Mtxrr- doubtedly one of. the uniuckiest 

■, r*- J.ud Moon lien t Might at march, who has now won three losers at the meeting, as she was 
• - •_ . „ out of his seven starts for Major badly squeezed for room just 

<-■1. ?m said aftenrards mat jaCkr Rubin this season. when Piggott was poised to de- 
-T bad felt that the filly had on Thursday, Geoffrey liver his challenge, there was a 

Pta :aV 1 concentrating properly on Edwards, a resident of Jersey, great deal to like about the way 
■ in hand at Epsom. But fjew t0 Carlisle to see his-son in which Fool’s Mate buckled 
i\f can blinkers have worked peter»s hone. Mister Geoffrey, down to his work. 

»atlcally as they did yes ter- win the Cumberland Plate. After Huzzar has been running parti- 
' V-=ie Over Parr will now be spending the night in the Lake cularly well lately, and showed 

: _ •* L'V.c the Irish Guinness Oaks, District, Edwards travelled down great courage when fighting off 
. l'-:on at the Cnrragfcr on. July to Haydock yesterday to see Swell Fellow in a sponsored 

• - Iwyn and Eddery are con- Mabruk start a heavily backed handicap at York in May. At 
.to carry all before them, favourite prcfl run out an easy Newbury recently Huzzar was 

^-I'.'-.er Parr gave the champion winner of the Friday Plate. Half beaten two lengths by Paper 
his 6Sth success of the an hour latex Edwards was again Chase, giving the winner 9 lb. 

;* • and Walwyn has now sent airborne on. bis way hack to the and, at today’s weights, should 
-r/..;- winners from Seven Bar- Channel Islands, having spent an confirm me placiugs. Paper 

* * •• enjoyable and profitable two chase’s latest run was behind 
• . was tte second time daring days. _ ,, . Fool’s Mste at Ascot, where he 

•moon that the partnership Both - Mister Geoffrey ana wa8 beaten about nine lengths. 
JCk, as, half an hoar earlier, Mabruk are ^ 0° today's altered terms Fool's 

. •• of the South had gained a bam hy. Sam Hall. Mabruk, a ^jate should agmn prevail. 

- oi2Sy J-^vfca » - 

• E^SrS-” S SS r .at yy.lIIQSO!' tecernty. a-no anirra: Goofl rwJWrlnvi. Wotvtrh^mjton: VIrm 
• the filly will he kept to ling for v./OO gaineas. _ «watering». Windsor; one* «ntiB ana 

lay’s distance of * mile. Fool’s Mate, one of Henry under, soon to firm, rest nrm. 

ir, c.'UJg to ®ex to anps. in»ue favourite, with Mumnatch at the Newmarket Challenge Whip 
, ance Edde^ forc^ Cue 3.1. ia a driring finish Mumnatch S Mur- In his latest race, at 
.. . jt to the trout. BamiUe mastered Algora halfway through Ascot, the Busted gelding ex- 
V* ** ** himself when, backed from 

< . - This success gave Richard Han- 10-1 to 8-1. be battled on stoutly 
non and Frank Durr the second to repel the belated challenge of 

.. talnly upset the Oak* result leg 0f a double, begun when Dee- the favourite. Cal aba. in the Bess- 
vengeance as both One Sultana won rhe Sommer borough Stakes. 

. -^.arr and M^opOimsc had Handicap. Hannon has Although Calaba was un- 

->rnoon that the partnership Both - Mister Geonr< 
jck, as, half an hour earlier, Mabruk are „ fj, 
of the South had gained a ham toy' Sam Hall._Ms 

or going ■ or r ict* 1 • : 
Part; : Good 10 firm. Havdock 

__ a -nfi oniTiM< Good fwJlorlnvi. Wolvtrhflmpton: nrm 
ng for 4,/W guineas. _ . (watering!. Windsor: On* mils and 
Fool’s Mate, one ot Henry under, sood to nrm. rest nrm. 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
Only Anne's Pretender was 

taken out of the Eclipse Stakes, 
sponsored by Benson and Hedges 
yesterday, so wc are left until 16 
runners, which is by far the biggest 
field that this age old test lias 
attracted this century. There muy 
be no Grundy or Allcz France 
among them, but the size of the 
field coupled with the fact tlut 
Nobiliary has stood her ground 
is some consolation. Nobiliary 
after all was the only one who 
really went ia pursuit of Grumly 
is the Derby. 

You have to be conversant with 
foreign form to appreciate to¬ 
day’s race. Five of the runners 
have travelled from France and 
one each from Italy and Germany. 
As far as their breeding is con- 

1 ccroed there is an abundance of 
I American blood. Eight of the 16 
were bred in the United States. 

I A horse trained in Fraocc has 
I not woo this coveted prize since 
Javelot did so in 19G0. But tlici-c 

; is every reason to think that wc 
must be prepared to see one ot 
the French runners win this after¬ 
noon. And the prubabUity is 
that if will be the favourite. 
Nobiliary. She has been accom¬ 
panied by a pacemaker Beile- 
noble, whose sole task is to en¬ 
sure that the race is run at a 
breakneck gallop from the word 
SO. 

Nobiliary was ridden by Yves 
Saint-Martin in the Derby, but 
she will be ridden by Lester 
Piggott today and jt was be who 
rode her when slic won the Prix 
St Alary in May. Piggott seems 
to have a way with fillies of the 
character and class of Nobiliary 
and together they look a for¬ 
midable partnership. After flic 
Derby Maurice Zllbcr, her 
trainer told me that he thought 
that Nobiliary' was a better filly 
then than Dahlia was at the snmc 
stage of her career, but he added 

that Nobiliary still had to train 
nn aDd survive the test of time 
as Dahlia had done. 

Today, she has an excellent 
opportunity to prove that she has 
th;* icraperaDnenr to match her 
ability and that she W going 
along the right lines. Nobiliary 
is a leading member of whar 
appears to be a particularly good 
crop or three-year-olds, a far 
better crop than wc saw last year. 
Today’s race will tell us whether 
or not that is true. Nobiliary 
Unis lied well in front of Huuza 
Dancer, Royal Manacle and 
Dominion in the Derby and what 
hhc hRs done once she should he 
capable of doing again if every- 
tliing goes her way. 

I say that because the Eclipse 
course is not the easiest in the 
world to rule and I stiil remem¬ 
ber poor Geoffrey Lewis getting 
in an awful tangle when he tried 
to win the race on Pari: Top. 
But. I believe that Piggott. who 
knows the course like the back of 
his hand, and who has already 
won the Eclipse four dmes, will 
keep Nubillarv near the front all 
the way and thus avoid any 
trouble that others may encounter 
in the straight. 

Of those who finished behind in 
the Derby, Royal Manacle could 
do tiic besr this time. Although 
he was no match for Bolkonski in 
the St James's Palace Stakes at 
Royal Ascot, be still finished 
second, running on strongly, well 
enough to suggest ihar rhe distance 
of today’s race would be ideal for 1 

him. Speedy Dakota finished 
behind both Dominion and Royal 
Manacle in the 2,000 Guineas. He 
has won rite Prix Jean Prat at 
Chantilly since rhen by a neck 
from another of today’s runners, 
Wronsky. Piggott rode Speedy 
Dakota that day. 

Piggott may not be right all the 
time, but his choice is usually a 1 

pretty accurate barometer and to¬ 
day be has chosen Nobiliary. 

. ldown Park programme 
7 >ision{lBA)IAS, ZlSmd Z5S racesJ 

-7 - TAR STAKES (2-y-o : £2^65: 5f) 
ato AHymoo Place cat' (V. KM.cnnyj. P. Cote. P-J.5 _ 

K. Eamondflcm o 
410 Arming <Di (T Blackwell i. B. Hobbs. 8-10 .... G -Lewis 4 
030 Joyftut Major (Min jf Scuttl. A. Davison. 8-6 . . P. Eddery 2 

- . * 2 Kay if the Kingdom (Tdts J. MulUcmi. I. Balding, fi--> _ 
■“* r _ J- Mercer 1 

. l’cy ot ih» Kingdom. 0-2 Annina. 4-1 Artyntoh Place. 10-1 Joyful Major. 

1 \NNTVERSARY HANDICAP (£2,165: lm) 
. 7-30001 Spanlah Warrior IDJ iR. Wallace/. K. Ivory. -*-9-13 p,qgQU 2 

njwj3ii Ardooii ID) <F. Fwncvi G. P-Gonfon. 6-8-9 D. Maitland 3 
m£ooo Majo?don»o * T. Hammond G. Peier-Hoblytt. ^\utKhynBOn 4 

200-010 Rustic laid <C> fLady B. Ncmi, J. Mmdley. 4"®-6K-Irritx.r1^., s 

• - '130422 Lottojlft (D)'lA- BlcliardSi. D. Hanloy. 4-V-ll C. Rodrigues 5 1 
.1 Ardoon. 7-a Lotuwin. .'4-1 Rustic Lad. 8-1 Spanish Warrior. 13-1 

. • ioino. • 

? -SCLlPSE STAKES (£39,296 :Um> , n , ' 
1-30 BKUI Bile* ID) tw. Hawn I. J. CinminflUm. 4*£-7 Dubiwctl 4 

. >1410-1 MinnsTald.tD) iMarchossy Inclaa della^RgccheUa^'. A. Hlde^ ^ 

CM-S14 Ryrrrrrr ICD)■ *H. Blopravej, Blaoravo. 
. ' J1D-300 sFpenfro ID) i J. PMBpp*». M. Stout©. 4-9-7 . ... E. Eldtn 10 
■ — TO204-1 Star Appeal - ID) l\V. Zeitelhack■. JL PohUjotWr.g^G^^r ^ 

.'10-3104 Taw ID) ICocniesi M. Bsicriiazy). P. Walw^'E^5^ B 

•-130-320" WanJecUiaad 1C) iP. Sastei, D. Sasse. 4-0-7. R. Edinor.dson 3 
'iSu Bold Pima tC) (Sir M. Sobvin. w. Hern. 5-8-7 J. 

n-2r Dtat-A-Cad iC. Sietni. R. Hills. o-6-7_ ..G. Lew-!* .6 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15 EAST 
2 20 

LANCASHIRE STAKES (Maidens : 2-y-o : £677 : 7f) 
Cornet Joyce iMrs K. Kory bun. Thomson Jones. °-0 

G. Oldroyd 6 
Gemlna (R. Spcnccn. M. H. Eanertay, 9-0 .... M. Blixh 8 
Happy Hallow >D. Robinsom. M. Jarrla. V-u .... a. Rdymomt 1 
tyatscy Boy U. Tlemcv •. T. CJrriO. 9-0 . D. Run 13 
Morgan's Pride «H. Moreani, F. Wiles. 9-u .... J. Higgins 15 
Sackbot i Mrs L. BrothcrionM. w. Easirriu', v-u 

B. Connorton :> 
Solid SUM iR. Pol*. G. P.-Gordon. 0-0.A. Bond 5 10 
Suited (Sir R. Verdin*. R. Hough ion. 9*U . f. Morby 6 
Triiby* ■ D, An cl) ■. Ancll. 9-0 ................ X. Barelas 1 a 
Wlstanwlcfc iU, Hopkinsi. A. W. Jones. 0-0 . — 7 
Chartered Course ■ L. Marg!n*onj, M. W. Eastcrby. B-ll 

G. Se.vton 9 

Southern raiders set 
to overrun Beverley 

Gaye Slipper <S. Hou-arth<. t. Fauiumi. H-il .. E. Johnson ji 
Maltese Lace iDenys SinlUii. Smith. 8-11 .. 1. Charnocl. j 3 

E. Johnson Jl 

Meredith JR. Wesl >. E. Cousins, 8-11 .... U. Ca*h*JUdr 13 
27 0400 Weigh-In First >A. Malden>. S. Nesbill. 8-11 .... G. Sexton 4 

7-3 Maltese Lacc. 4-1 Happy Hollow. 5-1 Sollo Stale. 13-3 Gaye Slipper. B-I 
Cornet Joyce. 12-1 Chartered Course. Stilled. 14-1 Gemlna. Mcrediih. 20-1 others. 

2.45 PADDOCK STAKES (Handicap: 3-v-o : £1,261: limj 
1 031433 Kirov >P. Gallagheri. W. Marshall, 9-0 . r. Morbv 5 
5 011-00 Howells IR. Sangstcn, B. Hills. 8-7 .u. Cadwabdr ■* 
4 1-6 GUfir/owor im. iVyatit. E. U cymes. 8-4 .S. Perks 2 
9 140-040 Sere Sere ■ T. Como. v*\ Elsey. 7-7.S. Salmon o 1 

5-4 Howell*. 9-4 Kirov. 4-1 GU1Ulower. 6-1 Sera Sera. 

3.15 OLD NEWTON CUP (Handicap : £4,330 ; 11m) 
2 00-0220 Reformed Character <D) iL. Holliday.. Denis Smiin. 1 

5 24-0101 Fool’s Mate (D) .Lord Howard de Walden.. H. Cecil! J-v-5 . 
A. Bond o n 

6 0-02002 Wishing Star (□) . C. Berlin.. D Marl.s. b-b-lU G. cadwaladr 1U 
7 2-14102 Huzzar (Dj it. Sassc.. D. Basse. 4-a-lp ., ... T. coin o o 

G. Cadwaladr 12 

nS!z!aPf!e!a .VP'otStet B Hifla ’ 5-8-7 G LevlS 6 6 0-02002 Wishing Star (□) . C. Berlin-. D Marl.s. 6-8-10 G. Cad V. a la 

-3 fcrdsi ^ 
■» Dmru r UunaflA 1.1 KcTtPll'VI. B. Hi 1_ J-8'7 . . • ■ M ■ WT^OT* 14 _ A ..i_.__ . r» n.n -.Go T .Y O. us. 

uiau HUnza Oftacer (uj i ntuou •. 9 ,; 
2-31402 Royal Maoaele_i.,l. Kertelcjn, B..H11U. o-8-i ..., carjon 14 

. D13-301 ’ Speedy Dakota .S. Vbnlanl. F Boutin. 8-^7 \ - St V«rUn 7 
Wronsky iMrs M. Parrishii. R. de Tarragon. 4-8-7 J. TtmUlard 1^ 
BsllenSle .fl.Huntl. M. ■ - **■ L. 

“-.'e.TSBSS jS 

»ADDOCK STAKES (Maidens: 2-y-o : £699 : 7f) _ 
0 Back Ono Cloven i Mrs A: Wblteddcc R. Hannon. n-° F. Dnrr « 

■ 00' Bocra inspiration .B. Cusosni. S. Supple. 9-0 .. T. Brldfle 7 1 
200 Chop-Chop »W. OWi. C. Benatead *>-0 .. B. Rojao 8 

4o Flro Plan .Mrs c. phllipoon). J. tilniM*, ... . B. Toyior » 
. O Fountains Abbey >S. Richards). p. Hrnley. 9-0 R. Edmondson 7 

A Locawovrn i-D. RoWnson. M. Ja. via 9-0  .L. Ptonotr t- 
The Mag! (U» J. Mltcheili-O. Keith, 9-0.. E. EHIn 

002 Pirate Dream (Mrs J. Halo). D. Keith. 9-0.G. Staritey 5 
S Lucastown. 9-4 PRaio Dream. 4-1 Fire Plan. 8-1 Back Ono Eleven. 10-1 
Chop. 13-1 Fountains Abbey. 30-1 other*. 

COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP (£1,192 : 2m) ^ 
30-3300 Court Dancer .Mrs R. Sandwich 1. 7*. Colo. 4-°-3 

R. Eamandsorv -♦ 
- 041*00 Philominsky <S. TtiUlwn'.W. Maroh*H. 4-9-3 .. R. I 

iQhnson 2 

IWU rnnnminbHT «o- nuwiM.n, --w ■ - - ---j—= 
020-000 China Bank (O) iS. Suimlej. Supple. 5-B-9 .... T. Bridge . 5 
4-03000 B. Major (CD) iR. Richmond-Wats on 1. G. Smyth. 8-8-• _ 

• “« UfiPCSf f 

033-012 Go Gracofully (D) <X>. Jca^ons), F. Maxwell. 4-7-13 R- Fox 5 a 
4 PhUwninsky. 5-2 Go GraceftUly. 4-1 Coun Dancer. 6-1 B Malor. 10-3 China 
s. 

J WARREN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £U71: lm) 
10-0321 Petaona <D) iLady M. FttzAun-Howard>. 3-^Dunlo^.,,8-8 g 

013-012 
01040-0 

My Hussar <L. Goldschlager►. J. SurcUHe. 3-6 
Stirling Castle <Sir R. Macdonald-Buchnnan.. N. Mi^l3*^8j6 

m»mi Company- Sergeant iMb R. Francis*. C. Hsrwood^. 

01-0000 Ciorlous Devon iR. Bulllrld).- D. Whelan. 8-2 .... B. Rjose } 
•3-ObOOOI Jamoe Three <J. Vanneri, D. Keith. 7-11 .. D. Maitland 1 

-8 My Hussar. 7-2 Patron*. 6-1 James Throe, Stirling Castle. 10-1. Compatu- 
zant. 12-1 Glorious Devon. 

D. ch'-ng i 
9 • 13210-0 Colgoafaarn ' »C. Brown.. C. BeU. 3-8-8 - T. 0'Rj.ui -i [• 

10 00-0404 Montreal Boy IN. Chapman■. J. CaU'ert. 4-3-7 b. connorton K 
11 41330-0 High and Low .J. MCAIpIny. W. Francis. 4-8-o E. Johnson 2 
12 3dOQ-iO Banin Bay (D) -P. Wright.. J. Bclhsll. J-S-2 G. Dullleld . 
14 300221- Feather Bonnet (D) • R. ;lollcr.. H. Wrap?. 4-7-lU D. Cullen o 

5- 2 Fool's Main. 5-1 Huzzar. 11-2 Paoer Chase. 6-1 Rdorn-d Characier. 8-1 
Wishing Sur. 10-1 Monwcai Boy. 12-1 Baum Bay. 16-1 others. 

3.45 JULY STAKES (2-y-tf filHies : £890 : 6Ci - 
4 42211 Nagwa iK. Sail;. B. Wlis E-3 ...6 »o,hnso0 2 
6 Ol Shy Mold *T. Horn., C. Rlrh-xrds. 8-B ..S. Salmon o 3 
7 on Sin do i Mrs C. Pugh., R. Holllnsncad. S-a.T. fve* 1 

10-11 Nagw^. 6-4 Slodo. S-l Shy Mold. 

4.15 CULCHETH STAKES (Handicap : £1,211: 7f» 
1 212-034 Kashmir Love (CDI iD. flobinsoo#. M. Jan.is. -t-'.-iV . 

B. H/iMuoml •« 
5 333200 My Chopin iJ. Winter.. T. Fairhurs:. 4-9-0 ...... fc. Johnson 1 
7 0-00303 Blast*von (C> i.M. Tocfccy*. G. Hunicr. _6-9-0 L. Charnock 3 2 

11 021000 Hard Sailor iE. Barber.. J. Calvert. o-S-o .... D. G-llesplc o 4 
6- 4 Mi' Chopin. 2-1 Kashmir Love. 5-1 Blast*von. 15-2 Hard Sailor. 

4.45 WINWICK STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £645: 1m) 
1 0-00 Arab* «W. Reynold*i. J. Dunlop. E-V ...... D. GilUspie 5 JO 
2 404-004 Belle Ndre (W. JardJn?.. Denvi 8m.U' 8-9 .... T. Kelsey 12 
3 00 Berdlgala .'Mrs J. CrocLclt*. P. Bailey. 8-9.E. Johnson 4 
o 00000-0 Oaromedb <E. FarringlOO.. S. Sezblll. 8-9 ..- ■ C. Moore 2 
8 0 Double Blush >C. Blackwell.. J. W lm or. B-9 . .. . B. Raymond .* 
9 00-000 Family Planning i Sir R. Vcrdbu. R. Hough'on. 8-9 F. .Morbey *> 

12 OO Lobster Pot -E. Engel'-. H. Coiilngrldoi.-. 8-9 .... G. Sevion 8 
16 OO Presently Do i H. Rtmshav/1 J. Bethel!. 8-9 . ■ • • G. DufBcId . 
19 00 Right On »E. .McSweeney >. Thomson Jones. 8-9 G. wadwaladr T 
22 000-0 Sharpie (Mrs S. Thomson Jones*. G. P.-Gordon. A. Bond o 11 
23 000-040 Solentown iG. Jones i. C. Miller. 8-9.T. MCKoown •> 
24 00-0040 Wotcome Sara *E. AOkins*. D. Ancll. 8-9 . A. Barclay 9 

S-2 Presently Do. 7-3 Double Blush. 5-1 Belle Noire. 6-1 Lobster Pol. 10-1 
Arabs. Family Planning. 12-1 Right On. So lea town. 20-1 others. 

H. I11DJ.U 
1 I J. Winter >. T. Fairhcrs:. 4-9-0 ...... b. Johnson 
(C) i.M. Loctcyi. G. Hunicr. _6-9-0 L. Charnock 5 

*r iE. Barber.. J. Calvert, j-8-o .... D G-lies pic o 

Oaromede r E. Farilnofoa •. S. .Vevhfft. 8-!' ■.. 
Double Blush *C. Blacfewell., J. Winter. B-9 .. 
Family Planning i_ ...____ . „ _ 
Lobster Pet ■£. Engel'-. H. Coiilngrtdgv. 8-9 .... G. Sevion 
Presently Do iH. Ronshav.-1 J. Bethel!. 8-9 .... G. DufHcld 
Right On »E. McSneeney ■. Thomson Jones. 8-V G. uadwaladr 

D. Gillespie 5 to 
... T. Kelsey 12 
. . E. Johnson 4 

. . .. C. Moore 2 
. B. Raymond 

Sir R. VcTdtoii. R. Houghton. 8-9 r. .Morbey 

By Jim Snow 
The firm going specialists have 

bad things good for them in the 
past three weeks, and Michael 
Stoute’s Lord Aquarius. Jeremy 
Hiudley’s Winter Melody, lan 
Balding's King's Honour, and Peter 
Walwyn’s Cape Swallow wfll find 
the conditions they like at Beverley 
today. A quick rundown of the 
programme suggests that southern- 
trained horses might make some¬ 
thing near to a clean sweep. In 
addition to the four I have named, 
there is that formidable and suc¬ 
cessful association of Stan Mellor 
and Iiis wife. EJaine, in the 
East Riding Yeomanry Challenge 
Trophy for amateurs vrith Pam¬ 
pered Miss. 

Lord Aquarius, second on Wed- 
1 nesday at Yannoutli, beaten half 
a length by Verdant Green, ran a 
good race when hailing to give 71b 
to John Oxley’s winner. Twelve 
months ago Lord Aquarius woo 
the Hovering bam Handicap with 
Sst 31b, and he has been sharply 
advanced in the weights to 9st /lb. 
3lb comes off for Uie allowance 
of John Matthias in this sponsored 
mile and a quarter handicap. The 
opposition this afternoon is in¬ 
ferior in class and form to the 
eight horses be defeated last year. 

Jeremy Hindley, who has been 
making his way to the winner’s 
enclosure a fair amount of times 
recently, is likely to have another 
success with Winter Melody in the 
Beaver Handicap (1.30). His four- 
year-old won a mile and three- 
quarter amateur race at Red car by 
a neck, and previously he had been 
beaten by tiio same margin in a 
£1,000 apprentice handicap at Don¬ 
caster. 

Ben Hunbury’s Newmarket 
stable, also on a winning run, 
should take the Keldgate Handi¬ 
cap (2.01 with Coufleur. and 
Mr Elaine Mellor’s Pampered Miss 

l, rt??n: • adown Park selections 
Haydock Park selections 

- -sir Racing Correspondent • .. . 
- Key of the Kingdom. 2.15 Ardoon. 2.55 NOBILIARY is specially 
- amended. 3.30 Lucastovra. 4.0 Philominsky. 4.30 My Hussar, 

ur Newmarket Correspondent 
Annina. 2.15 Ardoon. 330 Lucastown. 4 JO Stirling Castle. 

By Our Radng Staff 
2.15 Solid State. 2.45 Golden Rock. 3.15 FOOL’S MATE is specially 
recommended. 3.45 Nagwa. 4.1S Blastavon. 4.45 Presently Do. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Happy Hollow. 3.15 Feather Bonnet. 4.15 Kashmir Love. 4.45 
Sharpie. 

Havdock Park results (Sandown Park 

programme 
' AKHZLL STAKES (£452 : lm) 

D-OOOO Gaiadrlel iMn Roavoji. E. Juvw.4-B-X1 .... -.0.1teijr S 
. .. 31003 Luclun <K. Brown i. V. «Jro»». 4-8-T ........ P. Maldron a 

00-000 Angodeen rMn wcL Rnrbcn. D. TSarmall.. 4-B-4 ■■■■ — -l 
000-0 For Nuk Lao iF. ^Sucenjan/, D. HanJry. 4-8-4 R.MUUnan 7 lO 

11-mao oiMant CMialn (COj iMr» dam. p. rfaslam. s ? 

>41200 Luck shared ■ P._ Waivp'. 5-8->L j w • -r? 

0-0 lumor 4.J. WaKefloid i. P. Matin. <^7-8.». McKaj 5 
nHytam cousin. 7-2 Laden, 4-1 Moandi. S-i Card Sharp. '-1 Gala unci. 

12-1 Lucks hared. 14-1 Grand Ros-*. 30-1 outers. 

LEVY BOARD STAKES (3-y-o : £435 : 5f) 

ja-upo Annar*y (Mist. Cooper-Dean i. I. Balding. 8-4 M. MCJvenciuiic j o 
'4TM2-0 0,1/099 ,J. KaMl-imh '. 7. Gosling. 8-1 - > - y - C,i/unS2f.ii 11 
^ 00-00 Conger Drum i Mrs Jevonsi. N. Vigoi*. 8-4 .. K. Dbaiob ii 
0004^0 Flying Flirt (W. Evd D. Whelan 8-4 ..RlGKUGMnS 8 
40-000 Hedonist <0. ShophJirdi. 13. Hunicr. 8-4- 

OO Ktalnms (Sim Grainger>, D. 8-4 ..O. pmcley 4 
3-0000 Thr ono (M. SpmMIriB.. W. WOllani*. 8-4 . - . - A. Major S 1 
1-0400 Privy.Curt..Sir G;_ Gloverl R._HpUUitfiMKl. 8-4 P.^Steag ^ 

. reuu-u »^ant* ic. Berlin., u. i-ivks, '5 1. .,‘>'30-020 Starlit War (Mrs KeU». W. Wlgbonan. 8-4-T. O'SolIfnu 9 
1 ■ 11| l'--SUrUt Way, 100-30' Unnanty, 9-2 ChUoso. 5-1 Falcon’s Heir. 8-1 Smartl® 

■K**“ JO-l Hedonist. 32-l.riyuig futl 16-1 oibers. 

^ ^ENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £936: Sf 167yd) 
M140A Bout Plcturt i.R- SznQSim, B. HJls, 8-11 .... R. Cochrana 7 1 

L'J*** f a *30000 KasfHDc (G, Greenwood i. A. S’rvim* 8-11' M- Slmmojiltr 7 = 
>20-003 Nor Bars {CD) iLd Cadogoni. S. James. 7-10 - - T. Rogers 
>1004 WUl-He-Yenturc iMrs Payne-uallweyi. F. Walwyn. 7-5 _ 

tv. wnerion ^ 

t Bold Picture; 5-2 KiUbviDe. 3-J Nor Bara, 4-J WlU-Ho-Venture. 

rYSOE STAKES (2-y-o : £669 : Sf) 
(10033 CTtlef Constable (D> 'L. Ctertc». B. SwIJl 9-4 . . .. . P. Cook 
34114 PradMii McKonaa (COj >Mr® Meed.. 6. Balding. “4 

21232 Mi*g Ktssneid ID) (V. OCotujuIIi. B. H‘lls. 9-1 A. Murray u 
- • 012 Shorfc Boy ro> i E. Geary*. R. Hannon. 8-11 .... P. Puritins 6 

O Rocmandy iW/WlrUams). /. Bradley. S-6 .... M. WUllams 7 -J 

Precious McKenzie. 9-4 Mise Kbafleld. 5-1 Chief Cone table, y-a Shcric 
.2-1 Rocmandy. . . 

ETBURY HANDICAP i3-y-o : £626: lm 5f> 
. >0021 Callanl*h t Ld Weiri. H, Price. 9-5.A. Murray 5 

• 3*31-0 Jolly Smooth • Mrs Love rock.. G. Hunter, 8-0 ■■ J. Lynch 3 
KHM10 Merchant Prince 1L. Clark 1. B. Swtn. 7-11 ........ P. Cook 1 

• ■ coUanleh. 15-8 Merchant Prince. 5-1 Jolly Smooth. 

rtTESTON STAKES (2-y-o : £477.: Sf 167yd > 
Astro D'Argeoto a. Brlggst. H. Williams. 9-0 .... R. Street 7 

• 0220 Bendy Baby < C. Neufcld 1. P. Hestem. 9-0 .... R. Wernlum a p 
Gold Dollar (Mrs Yongt. H. Wtlllama. 8-8 ........ J. Lynch 1 
Red Dob (A. Clegg). D. Hanley. 8-8 . J. Cnrant 2 

r. 32 SBpor Bargain (Eizors of G. van der Ploeg), H. Price. 8-8 
• _ A. Murray 5 

3 Lanata < Mrs Bonncrti. H. Smsth, .8-7 . .. G. Ramahsw 8 
033 Flying Colours IMrs Thomson). Vi. Wightman, S-S G. Bwttr 4 

4 Hot Bird .Sir E. McAlpIno. F. Cundell. 8-5.P. Cook 6 
03 Trample <R. Morlcf., F. Ma.nrrti. 8-5 . J. Egan 9 

■■ .i Super Bargain. VI Trample., VI Bend.v-.Baby. 9-2. Firing^Colours. 3-1 
. Ird. 9-1 Uiuu, 12-1 Gold Dollar. Astro D'Argcmo. lb-1 olhors. 

DUTHME-4D STAKES (3-y-o : £477 : lm 2f) 

. 02421 Dred ~5co<t 1MH Hwrl«i, W. Hem. ‘»-4 .. . J. Mercer e 
DO- Inrpcrttl Plot : Mias Crvddaa’. W. Ii'lghrmaa. 8-11 C. Francois a 

00-03. Ordnance HIM iR. Reeder). D. KcLlh. 8-11 ...... P. Waldron 1 
. ‘ 8-0004 Reyece u. Stafford». H. Wlllluna. .8-1) .J. Lynch 2 

00-0 SII& One iF. Drury). F. Cundell. 8-11 ........ A. Murray 5 
O Another Royal < Mrs Chariton i. S. Vigors. B-S .... P.Ceok .i 

00- Khnatar iA. Richards*. D. Hanley. -8-B . .1. cotbih 7 
- Mangalore >J. Bosley). R. ■riimeU. 8-8.T, Rogers 8 

' n» Dred Scott. 4-1 Ordnance HlU, 9-2 Royoco, 7-1 Silly One. 10-1 Imperial 
Vnothor Rtn'aL lb-1 others. 

^selections 
jp Bacing CocrespoDdent . 

istant Cousin. 230 Starlit Way: 3.0 Bold Picture. 3.30 Miss Kissfield. 
. jllanfsh, 430 Super Bargain. 5.0 Dred Scott.' 

Beverley programme 
(Television (TEA) : 130, 2.0 and 230 races) 

130 BEAVER HANDICAP (£610 : 2m) 
1 0-20003 Silver Starand (C) <J. Bigg-. W. Wharton, 4-9-7. — 6 
S 1020-23 Qaeen's Treasure (O) (A. Bovlogdon., V. Cross. 5-3-10 

7 0-3121 Winter Melody «J. Hansom. J. HlmUcy. 4-8-10 >l11Kmiic 5 
H 13-0003 Baker Brown m^. Bull., r. r.«,r. Isi-s .. . l 
9 04130-0 Crown Hotel (CD) ..Mrs R. Hodges., D. Hobnra, 5-R-n 

11 410-0 Elgar (G. Richards., A. Jones. 7-7-12 .... . 2 
6-4 Winter Melody. LI-4 Silver Strand. 7-2 t-ruvvn Hotel. 6-1 Quein i treasure. 

11-1 Elgar. 

2,0 KELDGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £865 : 5f) 
l Ljcrenby (D) iP. Long.. M. W. Eastcrby. 9-2 .. J. Sengravr- r. 
•J 730200 Idle Dice (O) ,M. lay lor*. K. Payne. S-6.T. Lappln 1 
5 23-0441 ConFtciir iC. Bothway., B. Hanbory, 7-15. — 2 
6 030000 Pater Cotier (D) <Mrs E. Jatfanam. J. Muihall. 7-10 .. — 4 

6-4 Idle Dtce. 1-4 Lazenbi. 13-4 Confluro. ii-1 Peier CnUor. 

230 HOVERINGHAM HANDICAP (£900 : lira) 
1 0-00042 Lord Aquarius (CD) .Mrs M. StOntO'. 11. SlQIlIC V-7 

3 202-000 Tree Breeze ■ W Barter.. Miss S. Hall. 4-9-6 . /'J.Mic?nrsvr 5 
I 341234 Baggln Time * L.. Bdjlllci, 1. FMrhorst. 4-S-10 S. MVJtilcr .i 

6 4-32230 Trlnga IJ. Hardyi. Hardv. 4-8-9 . C. Moss 1 
7 340223 XKlialreit «T. Umplcbr,, K. Payne, 4-3--T.S. Eccfes 7 J 
8 422-040 Ksllash (D) ,K. Gu&aJuU). ft. BlacLshaw. 6-8-5 .... — 5 

6-4 Lord Aquarius. 4-1 Baggln Time, 5-1 Trtnga. 6-1 KlUialron. S-l Tree 
ureeze. iu*j kji U3n ■ 

3.0 EAST RIDING YEOMANRY STAKES (£486 : lltnl 

1 954*^91 ■ilrTl*u“ JD) iX. Wldmeri. Hbl Jones. 6-12-2 Mrs A. Jones 5 3 
- 4000-10 Sanaa Stone (Mrs J. Sltcfncid'. P Walwyn. 6-12--2 

9 401 Pam oared Miss im#1 L. Marleri, S. Mellor. 5-11-5^’ 

lO OO Determined i.»ira C. HasseUi, C. Hassell, 9-n?ir* E‘ slcI or 
,, ___ . „ _ _ ^ Mr K. Eroorr.ticld 5 7 
H OO- Santa Eulalia iS. Thompson.. O. Veoman. 6-11-1 . , 

___ _ , . , .... Mr D. Thompson o 6 
15 0030- Princes* Lorraine < .Miss A. Jcmmeson., E. COIlLng'.voad. _ , 

_ _ 4-10-12.Ml*s M. Jen«me*on •» ^ 
15 W Blue Chrome >C. Platts«. Miss S. Hall. 5-10-5 .. Mr C. Plans 4 

11-8 Junsun. 7-4 Spring Stone. 9-3 Pampered Miss. 6-1 Blue Chrome. 14-1 I others. 

330 MILLERS MKU <£6SS :1m) 

3-5 King's Honour. 3-1 Courting Day. 12-1 Tootai Boy, 14-1 Spirit of Ecstasy. 
16-1 Rex Club. 

4.0 LAIR GATE STAKES (2-r-o : £431 : Sf i 
2 000424 Daves equal iK. Chaoman ■. T. Fairhur^t. 8-11 S. betel'i 5 II 
S Oarhant Lad tj. Hl/»li. D. trfiKams. 3-11 .. C.J&rW>’®2 13 
5 2004 Imoenents L. Taboasi. K. Payne. B-ll . T- LaPD,n 7 
6 Limestone Rex (Mrs S. Roberts.. A. Deni. 8-11 ...... ,~= 2 
9 OOO Mnjet IE. Colltnuwoodl. CoIUngv-ood. 8-11 .. P. Haniblcll 7 s 

lO 3 Short TBrm iJ. Hardy i. Hardy. 8-11 .. - I 
31 040 Snapotrika !M, Taylor.. K. Payne. B-ll ...... A. Cou^n* 8 
IPi 00 Blessed Spring iG. Dadv. M. \» . tarierby, F-a J. Buch^f'..iri7 u 
14 0 Blue Beck <K. Boardman >, S Nesbitt. 8-8 ... 
1.-, 02 Calabarn IMrs J. Scon-, Hbl Jones. 8-8 -. P- .2 
;..U 000020 Right Beauty -T. Weci® ■. W Ea-l-rbr. ft-a ..1. Il*l» 17 lO 
22 0002 SI Argent Ino .Mrs M. Da non'. K. Whitehead. 8-o J. SldHing 6 
24 O IM HU* «A. Horablonrcr-. P. Rohan, B-6 .. - . J Seagraie 3 

5-1 Short Term. 7-2 Dares Equal. 9-2 Calabam. Ef Argenlmo, o-l imponcntr. 
8-1 Rlgtu Beauty. 1X-1 Blessed Spring. 16-1 other- 

4.30 HOLDERNESS STAKES (2-y-o : £64S : 7f i 
5 01 Cap? Swallow ..J. Jennings ■. P. Walwjn. U-U ’kS’m'uI ? 
4 D0031D Arthur Askay .D. Thom*. Thom 8-11 2 
6 14 crook of Devon iF, PiLnan.. M. V. Faaiorbv 8-11 J. Sr0nslna f 
n 342144 Harrsrs Finale /H. Meadows>. K. naj-zic. 8-11-A. nooains i 
9 O Jordla m. Law. K. WJilleh-ad. «-»l ..nv'i.^Tnl 12 3 

)J 0 Uncle Jack *J. [bison.. R. B.isliman. K-ll ...... D. V*’"oils .j 
11-3 Cape Swullow. 100-50 Cronk of Devon. 4-1 Arthur Askw. 11-3 Hdnya 

Fizzale. 10-t ttHL 90-1 ^cJaa.wIui runner. 

Beverley selections 

f30°vflN??R5 \ELODY i& SpeduQy recommended. 2.0i Corifleur. 230 
Lord Aquarius. 3-0 Pampered Miss. 330 King’s Honour. 4.0 Short Term. 
430 Cape Swallow. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspoudesst 
1.30 Winter Melody. 2-0 Coufleur. 230 Lord Aquarius. 

2.15 ■ 2.18 ■ SUMMER HANDICAP 
i5-: -o: £617- 7r JOydi 

DooMdc Sultana, b f. hS' A belli cm 
—Pirt Evchangc . Mrs r. Bucu- 
Ingham ,. 8- J . . F. Durr < 13-21 1 

Goldmine, b f. by Goldhill-—High 
Moor <R. D. Peacock", a-1 

G. Se.MOn .11-1* 2 
Swiftly, cft c. tu’ Sailing Light— 

Broca lellc >W. Blrnkmsspi. 7-9 
C. Ecclerion 110-11 3 

ALSO R.AN 6-1 Wild Derry. Alrvays. 
•I* Ijvs>. 6-1 Lceal Play. Whin? 
F.ii.kcrnr. 7-1 Pln.-a Again .4thi, 10-1 
Deep Divide. 12-1 Riue Ooen*. lt-1 
Hijri Krr.T. 20-1 Bold Saint. 25-1 Gam, 
She Th.twcd. 14 ran. 

TOTE; Win. Rip- places. 31 p. Alp. 
36n. fh lid. I'.l. n. Hannon at Mart- 
borough, imln AI.CSjoc. 

2. *5 '2. *6. FRIDAY PLATE i J-V-o: 
ilJfl.7. .-,f 

Mabruk b c. bv ’ lanaclo—Polibcde 
Ip. Edwards.. 2-11 

A. Ban-jay iii-a r.n • 1 
Tuc«edo. b f. bv Vortl-f."life—Royal 

Tucson >T. Finch*. 8-8 
B. Rat nmnrt iT-l . 2 

Beurerley. b I. by John Splendid—' 
Ardent \\ orker iW. locirv, ..on > 
8-3 . G. Lnvrts <2-1* 3 
ALSO RAN- 7-1 YiMvnoc. 7-1 Fnlllr. 

25-1 t.lkdy Boy '4Ui>, SUM Windy. 
Iliornion Bay. u ran. 

.•OTE: Vt'ln. 27p: olacas. 1.”p. 20n. 
i t: dual lorutaM. ci.og. r.i. -i. c. 
Hd'l. .'I 'fldd/eharn. Dnir. I IOjtc, 

3.15 ■ A. 1 *>. STEWARDS PLATE 
HANDICAP lA-v-n; U69U; J m JOyd > 

Quern or the South, b f. by Gal- 
Jam Man — Calanihe >D. 
Da vidsoi ■ 8-10 

P liddery ..5-J fay. i 
Pipes «nH Drums, b c. by Pall 

’lall—Mclorllus Cl.arm .Mrs J. 
Hlndlry. 9-0 

A Kimberley .15-2* 2 
Grand Hop*, ch e. b'- Grand Roe— 

MaJton Hope i B. HasrfestrefJ. 8-0 
W Carson .s-X> 3 

ALSO itl.V ; 5-1 Golevs, ft-1 
Zabagllonr > l;ht, '.-l Incensed. 53.1 
Frenklv Speaking. 7 ran. 

7Oft? : *vin. 1 vir mates. 15n. ir>p; 
»iu,ii forecast, -\Tp. 2t. 51, P walwyn. 
a! Lam doom, linin J2. V lire. 

5.43 ■ 5 40 • LANCASHIRE OAKS 
.5-y-r nines; to.OvS: lm Jf. 

One Over Parr, b f. b.v Rerorm—— 
Scvrnth Bride ■ L. Friedman. 
8-11.P Eddory .5-1 i 1 

MhopiimlM. b r by BMtenny—Weal 
Beat .Mrs P. Thi-elfarll. 8-11 

A Kimberley .20-1. 2 
Van Ctrl, h r. b» Sir Icor—Valorts 

i Sir C. Clure. 8-11 
W Carson iJ-5. 3 

ALSO n AN ■ 7-2 vfoonllaftt Nigh) 
• 4ih«. 100-1 Rone Danca-. 5 ran. 

rOFE • iTm .Up: forecast. 55.77, 
21. ’,1. I*. Wdlwyn. al Lan.bourn, 
2min ->4.Jpspc. 

4.15 • 1.5' l GREAT CENTRAL 
HANDICAP .21.109: Sf. 

Murrmaich. b c. by MurrayTieid— 
Lof.irraiirw-n PllBrtm Major J. 
Rubin. 5-9-6 F Durr >11.4. 1 

Algora. b r. b." Raff Ingora—A fender 
ill. Howell. 3-9-3 

W Carson .2-1 fav. 2 
Clear Melody, b c. by Highland 

i-’o.-t—-Cant Clear - A. Maiden. 
4-*»-i . G. Lewis 16-1. 3 
ALSO I1AN : 9-4 Tln3o 141h>. S-l 

Lvc. 5 ran. 
TOTE W<n .V»p: I.irccrtSt. 7Ip. n. 

Hannon, al Marlborough. 51. 1‘9I. imln 
2.29KC. 

4.15 . A. I A. BtrmSFIELD PLATE 
13-1-0: £ol|0. ol > 
Pertbrldga Brook, b f. by Blrdbrook 

Lbnciu iT. English. 9-0 
R Rdrniond ■ j-1 i 1 

Urray Harry, be, by Uecor Boy—; 
Star 'Jail 'D. Loppenhall) 

T ives ievens fay. 2 
Pit boy- nr e. by Will Somers—r 

Golden Dir Ling <C- Murphy t 9-i 
P Eddery i 4-1 . 3 

ALSO RAN • 9-2 llrsi Q-iay. 4 mn. 
I TOTE ■ Win. 4 9p: lorwaa. TSp. M- 
. Fasiurbv. at FU-ton. I’-l. bl. Imln 
I lT.BSwe. 

TOTC DOC HUE : fiuupn or the 
South. Mumnatch. £4.10. TreWk : 
Mabnit. Onr Over Par r. Part bridge 
Brook. Si11.76. 

- 0 . JLL2. SAINTS AND SIMMERS 
PLATE 12-y-o: 2690: of. 

Deadly Sin, nr c. by Rtumymede— 
May Bug ' Mrs c. Sllvon. 8-7 

, P. tlhccse .9-11 1 
Graves Bay, b e. by King’s Leap— 

Camilla Mary .Mrs A. Grady.. 
_8-sl - -.. R. Fox 111-21 2 
Chebs Honour, ch f. by Chob’g Lad 

—-Queen’s Evidence iJ. Oribeifi. 
a-n.c. Scatty 1.12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-10 fav Mactvrata 

. llti'. 7-1 Frinlon Lodge. 14-1 Silver 
Vail, lo-l Belle Vue. 35-1 Uor any¬ 
one. Roiomar Boy. 9 ran. 

TOTT.: win. 6Sn: places. 16p. a5p. 
Sap: dual forecast. XI.36. Hd. 21. 
imln 4.08acc. R. Smyth, at Epsom. 

2.55 12.36» TIME FORM PLATE 12-y-o 
fillies: Cl.lV>): 71 > 

Orina, b f. by Ain bar llama—Orarca 
iP. Bull.. £-11 

_ . , l~ Plgnott * 7-4 far. t 
Celestial SunsM, b I. by Wolver 

Hollow—Little Sunset i Mra D. 
McNab.. B-ll - .B. Taylor i5-2i 2 

Monaster, gr I. by Saasalraa—PMJto 
Path (Mrs R. Ma>oni. 8-11 

D. Chong .6-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Golden Lanla 

<4tit>. Sigh Baby, 12-1 Embankment 
ra.r. o ran. 

TOTC: Win. I6p; places. I5p. 19p: 
[wmm. oop. ol. 21. Imln 
oi.87sc^. B. Hills, at Lam bo urn. 

5.10 15.11 • WILLIAM HILL HANDI¬ 
CAP io-y-o: Ll.OGa: 2m 6fi 

TV Sunday, br q. by TV Lark— 
Rope Yarn Sunday .A. Sheadi. 

_ "*U.B. Taylor (3-1* i 
Branded, gr c. by Sea Hawke II— 

Emerald Uln i E. Tndor-Evaas., 
8-10 .... L. Piggott .10-11 favi 2 

°un»M P’dfHe. ch c. by Busted— 
Dotlna i H. Zetsoh . 9-2 

A. Murray .11-4. 3 
ALSO RAN: Nvnon Priccsa. Melody 

ftyjl£'-*ih., 5 ran. 
.,1r°TE : _fetn. _.i4p: forecast. 54p. 
101. Si. oruln 2.76J0C- B. mils, at 
Lam bo urn. 

5.40 'a-Jell GODFREY DAVIS HANDI¬ 
CAP .LI.053: 51. 

Flash back, b c. by Potylolo— 
Hrtirtni i Mrs (J. Davinon.. 

. 4-1-11 . D. Cullen .7-1. 1 
Last Tango, ch c. by Be Friendly 

—6c arc roll «K. McRoocrls>. 
4-8-4 .... B. Rouse < 15-8 rtf- 2 

Galileo, b c. by El Gallo—Bam 
Costs tj. Woodman t, -1-8-5 

J. Metlhtaa ■ S-l i 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Yellow Prrnco i4itu. 

o-l Boundless. 5 ran. 
.TOTE: Win. 51.21: places. 2Pn. 

lip: dual lorccasl. U4d. A. Davison, 
at Caierham. U. 41. Imln l.lsro. High 
Award and Desert Way dta not run. 

4.ID .4.12. JOE WARD HILL PLATE 
i.-.-y-o: 21,054.; l'.m ■ 

Lucky Shot, b c. br Rc[om>—. 
Pnoio Flash iH. Joeli, *j-o 

G. R.wnsbJV." .12-1. 1 
Pink Palace, ch e. by Raj-al Palace 

—Near the Line > R. ttfckoo.. 
ft-d . s. CoUIr '2U-1 > 2 

Striker, b c. by Tal Dcwan—Miss 
Match tH. Blaoravei. u-0 

B. Taylor .5-1. 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 (av Soldier Roy. 

C-2 Moonsirlke, 11-3 Brig. 20-1 
Buiicntlaii. C3-1 Cannes. Night Air. 
Pruv Siamu. South Georgia i4Ui>. 
Suuer Dee. 12 ran. 

TOTE: tiln. 411.70: placrs. 68 n. 
.->2n. 2l.i. S. Ingham, -at Epsom. Hd. 21. 
2m In lO.ldscc. 

J.i'- .4. 'hi ATHENS WOOD HANDI¬ 
CAP .21.050: 71. 

Mens Madness, b c. by Hill Clown 
—Into Dcilnum .Lord ltathcr- 
Vi iek ■. 4-8.12 

J. Mercer i5-4 lav. 1 
Frisky Rulor, th c. by GoWon 

Ruier—My Bone t Mrs M. _ 
HsggaoT. 4-8-12 l- Piggott iP-4i 2 

So dor, b e, by Blur Tom—Eomo- 
slcrra fE. BkUi. o-8-lO 

D. Gillespie i30-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Pave the Way lAUti. 

10-1 Tbo Godson. 16-1 Berm on do. 
Plum Preserves. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22p; Places, lob. IJg; 
dual forecast. 05p. \V. Horn, al West 
iisiey. 21. nit. lmui aa.jsauc. . , 

French racing 

Hills begins 
challenge 
with two 
winners 

Barry Hills, who could have a 
£100,000 double tills weekend, hail 
two winners at Sandown Park 
yesterday with Orina and TV Sun¬ 
day. 

Tbe Larabourn trainer, who 
runs Royal Manacle and DiaJ-A- 
Lad In tbc Benson and Hedges 
Eclipse Stakes at Sandown today, 
arrived at the course after send¬ 
ing Dibidale to France for 
tomorrow’s £60.000 Grand Prix dc 
St Cloud. Hills said : “ I am hav¬ 
ing a good run at the moment, 
averaging four winners a week.” 

Both bis winners were by wide 
margins. 

TV Sunday, ridden by Brian 
Taylor, put the favourite. Bran- 
den, and Lester Piggott out of 
the picture at the furlong pole, 
cruising dear to win the William 
Hill Handicap by 10 lengths. TV 
Sunday notv goes for the Good- 
wood Cup at the end of the 
month and could complete three 
victories in the race for Barry 
HiUs. who sent out Proverb to 
win in 1973 and 1974. 

Orina, who made all the run¬ 
ning in the Timeform Plate, was 
ridden by Piggott. and Taylor, on 
Celestial Sunset, was at the losing 
end. Orina quickened well to shake 
off Celestial Sunset two furlongs 
out and won by six lengths. This 
victory caused tire owner. Phil 
Bird, to celebrate three times. Bis 
Titncform organization sponsored 
the race, he is chairman of the 
Saints and Sinners Club, and he 
bred the filly. 

Deadly Sin, capably ridden by 
the apprentice Philip Cheese, won 
the opening Saints aud Sinners 
Selling Plate by a head at 9-1. and 
Lucky Shot save the Epsom 
Trainer, Staff Ingham, a welcome 
birthday present at 12-1 when 
taking the Joe Ward Hill Plate, 
also by a bead. 

Ashmore preferred to 
Comtesse de Loir 
From Pierre GuiJloc 
French Radng Correspondent 
Paris, July 4 

Sunday's Grand Prix de St-ClouU 
is the first of tills season’s impor¬ 
tant European middle distance 
races in which three-year-olds will 
meet their elders on weight for 
age terms. Two members of the 
younger generation will be in the 
field—Fidion and Vlole D’Amour 
—but, aiLhough such three-year- 
old champions as Herbager. Sea- 
Bird and Rliclngold have woo in 
recent years, this renewal is 
more likely to involve older 
horses and in particular Ash¬ 
more, Comtesse de Loir. Dablia 
and Dibidale. 

Eleven horses including five 
females arc likely to contest this 
valuable prize. The Eclipse Stakes 
favourite. Nobiliary, bas also been 
left it), but tbis is only a pre¬ 
caution as she is not due to he 
down to England until tomorrow 

Ashmore ran Bustino to a length 
in the Coronation Cup at Epsom 
last month. Comtesse de Loir was 
six lengths and a head away in 
fourth place, but neither of the 
French challengers was happy on 
the f&st ground. It was raining ai 
St-Cloud today and they should 
find conditions on Sunday more 
to their likiog. 

Ashmorc had previously won 
the Prix Jean de Cbaudenay over 
12 furlongs on this course, half a 
furlong Jess than ihe Grand Priv 
distance, beating Battle Song and 
Un Kopeck by two lengths and 
half a length. Though he will be 
41b worse off with Un Kopeck, he 
won with enough in band to con¬ 
firm the form. 

Comtesse de Loir, Dahlia and 
Dibldale are aU struggling to re¬ 
cover last year's briJUaoce. It 
will be no surprise iF any of tbc 
trio win. bur Ashmore appears a 
safer cboice. In her only outing 
this year prior to Epsom, Com¬ 
tesse de Loir ran third to Alter. 
France and Card King in the Prix 
Ganay. She was beaten a length 

and a half by Curd King, but 
finished three lengths in hunt of 
Dahlia, who was last of the ms. 

Dablia was ridden by Lester 
Pi 1{Sfit that day hut lie lett Ihe 
mount to two French riders. 
Lcqucux and .Vavarru m her Inn 
Mibscqucm attempts, in which she 
finished ninth to Ashmore m the 
Jean dc Chaudenay and seventh 
behind Star Appeal in the Gran 
Prentiij di Milano. Navarro is 
reported io have made a great 
deal ol use or her in the latter 
race, dashing her from last io first 
early in the straight. She has 
shown improved form in recent 
gaMups and as she won this race 
lost year after three failures her 
chance must be respected, especi¬ 
ally as she is now reunited with 
Piggott. 

Di hi dale was deprived of thr 
opportunity of contesting the Prix 
Yermeille and Grand Pri.-: de I'Art 
dc Trlomphc when she suffered a 
serious accident in a gallop early 
last September. She showed ths»i 
she was returning to form when 
running third to'Charlie Bubbles 
and Arthurian in the Hardwickc 
Stakes at Royal Ascot. She wa« 
bearen a head and one and u half 
lengths, but would have been 
closer given a clear run in the 
final furlong. 

None of the 11 probables can 
he ruled out. of them have 
niet on several occasions before 
and there arc some conflicting 
lines of form. On Mr !Vo«. 
placed in his three outings this 
season, ran Dahlia to a neck in 
this event last year, and heat her 
at Lnngchamp iu September. 

Fidion was over-excited in the 
preliminaries before finishing 
eighth io Grundy at Epsom, but 
ran cm; an easy winner of the 
Pri:; dc Bois-Roussel at I.onq- 
champ last week. An improving 
sorr. his chance is difficult rn 
csiinii.ic. 1 expect Ashmore to 
v.in from Comtesse dc Loir, hui 
I-'fuif n could weU dispute rh» 
m<nor platings with Dahlia, Dibi- 
dalc and Un Kopeck. 

Runners for main race at St Cloud 
GRAND PRIX DE ST-CLOUD (Group l: £57,600 : l'.m liOvdM 
010-232 on My Way i\. Boau., N. Petal. 5-w-iu .. . IV. Pj-ers. 
010-120 Card Xing iR. HjI'iiii.. E. Bartholomew, T-’.i-ld .. . 
120-144 Riboqullt iW, R. Hawn.. J. Cunnlngion. 4-*-B .... G. Dubreeur 
21333d Un Kopock l). Mar... J CtiTmlnglon. Inr, 4-V-3 .. M. PhHIpncron 

130-012 Ashmore ,D. WUtiensiOin >. A. Pcnna. J-y-8 . Y. SaInt-MarUn 
113-000 Oflhiia <N. B. Hunt., M. Zltijcr. 5-‘•-7 . L. Plggotl 

is narrowly preferred to Herbert 
Jones’s top class handi capper, 
Jitnsun, in the East Riding Yeo¬ 
manry Trophy. Pampered Miss 
won her last race at Leicester 
comfortably, aDd Jim sun has won 
two of his three races this season, 
the £3,000 Earl of Sefton Stakes 
at Newmarket in April and last 
Saturday Denmark's most valu¬ 
able prize. 

Altogether, Jlmsun has won 
nine races, but he bas to give 131b 
to Pampered Miss, and this might 
be just too much. Hie interest¬ 
ing and unusual feature of the 
race is tbar Jlmsun is ridden by 
the wife of the trainer, Herbert 
Jones, and EJaine Mellor will also 
be riding a horse trained by ber 
husband. 

lan Balding is no stranger to 
Beverley. He lias won the award 
for being the most successful 
trainer there, and his American- 
bred three-year-old. King’s 
Honour, a winner at Chepstow 
last Saturday, will be a strong 
favourite to give John Matthias 
a second victory at Beverley. 
From Peter Walwyc's successful 
Lam bourn stable Cape Swallow 
comes to contest the Uoldemess 
Stakes. This is tbe first seven 
furlong race in the north for 
two-year-olds this season. Cape 
Swallow was running on strongly 
when winning ber List race at 
Haydock Park over SL*: furlongs, 
so she seems likely not be worried 
by the extra distance this after¬ 
noon. 

Piggott's record 
Nobiliary bids to become the 

first filly to win the Eclipse Stakes 
this century- Her rider, Lester 
Piggott, has won the Eclipse six 
times—Mystery il951), Darius 
(1955), Arctic Explorer (1957), 
St Paddy <19611, Pieces of Eight 
(1966j and Wolver Hollow (1969). 

Eclipse points 
Scar Appeal, Nobiliary and 

Maims field could capture the lead 
in the Champion Racehorse of 
Europe contest (sponsored by 
Cra wford and Gil bey I by winning 
tile Eclipse Stakes which carries 
160 points to the winner. Ashmore 
can improve his position by victory 
in the Grand Prix de St ClOnd, 
also 160 points, on Sunday. The 
leaders ar the moment are: Le 
Bavard 320, Grundy 290, Allez 
Prance 230, Star Appeal 240, 
Sagaro 220, Flirting Around 200, 
Nobiliary 180. 

Cycling 

Hoban sprints 
in to get 
his mention 

Bordeaux, July 4.—Barry Hoban, 
Britain’s only competitor in the 
Tour de France, won his 
customary stage today, beating all 
the leading sprinters in a mass 
finish at Hie local velodrome. 
Hoban, who won here three years 
ago and rarely fails to win at least 
one Tour stage, remained 20th 
overall. He is four minutes , 
behind tbe Belgian, Eddy Merckx, 
who retained his overall 31sec 
lead ahead of Francesco Moser, of 
Italy- 

Today’s short 83-mile eighth 
stage might have been expected 
to produce some surprises, 
particularly as there is only one 
move stage before the riders start 
to tackle the mountains. But a 
strong wind blowing off the 
Atlantic slowed the pace and 
despite an effort by six riders to 
break dear in tbe last six miles, 
tbe main contestants were an 
bunched together as they raced 
down a narrow lane Into the 
velodrome. 

A Frenchman, Moneyron, took 
an early lead on the final 500- 
metre lap, but Moser jumped out 
of ibe bunch to trail him round 
the last bend. Hoban pounced off 
tbe top of the banking and just 
held off a fantastic final rush 
from a Belgian, Van linden, who 
raced from 20th to second place 
in the final 200 metres. 

Hoban, who is 35, was once 
given a cow for winning a stage 
in the Alps, did not even get a 
time bonus this time as they have 
been stopped this year. He said : 
“ i don’t think I will even get 
much of a mention in Britain, 
what with Wimbledon and the 
cricket.” He lives in Ghent and 
bas now won seven stages in 10 

Tours. 
Attention is now concentrated 

on tomorrow’s tdntii stage, which 
is split into two and could prove 
crucial to tbe chances of 
Merckx’s main rivals. After an 81- 
mile run to Fleurance at the foot 
of the Pyrenees, tbe riders tackle 
a 23-mile Individual time-trial 
around the town in the early 
evening. 

Merckx opened up his present 
lead in the last time-trial, a nine- 
mile run two days ago, and his 
main rivals must be wondering 
just how much time he is going 
to take out of them over more 
than twice that distance tomorrow. 

Many of them, like Ocana, of 
Spain, and Zoeonelk, of the 
Netherlands, cannot afford to lose 
much more time if they are to 
have any chance of making up 
their backlog in the mountains 
which the riders tackle for the 
first time on Monday after a rest 
dav on Sunday. 

STAGE EIGHT: 1. B. Hofein iGBi; 
2. R. Van Linden ..Belgium.. 5. F. 
Moser .Italy. : 4. V. Godeiroot 
i Belgium i: 5. G. Karsusns 'Keiher- 
lancfe.. nil Shr 25m»n o4scc. 

OVERALL: l. E. Merckx (Belgium.. 
.15 »A -.49: 2. F. Moser (Italy). 
.13 >15 20: 3. M. PoUMiUer i Belgium >. 

:46:05s 4. B. Thercnel (France.. 
33:47:00 : 3. H. Van Soring nl 
i Belgium .. .VS :4 iflo. British placing: 
20. Hoban. 53 'AO :SO .—Reuter. 

Mercer on tbe move 
After riding Bold Pirate in the 

Eclipse Stakes ar Sandown Park, 
Joe Mercer travels to Bath in 
partner Dred Scott in tbe South- 
mead Stakes. 

Marshall plans 
Bill Marshall, who trains at 

Wbitsbury, Hampshire, sends five 
horses on the 800-mile ronnd trip 
ro Edinburgh on Monday. 
Marshall’s son, Richard, partners 
all five. 

Boxiog 

BugnerforU S 
but only 
for a holiday 

Joe Bugner flew into Heathrow 
Airport, London, yesterday, from 
his unsuccessful attempt to wrest 
the world heavyweight champion¬ 
ship from Muhammad Ali and 
said he loved Britain and 
“ wouldn’t want to leave for any¬ 
thing 

He was commenting on remarks 
made by his wife. Melody, that 
they intended to quit Britain 
because he did not get enough 
backing here. 

Bugner had spoken to bis wife 
and tbeir two children, Amy Jane 
and Joseph, at a family reunion 
in a VTP lounge before making 
the statement. 

He said be was taking his family 
to Los Angeles for a two-month 
holiday and after that his manager, 
Andy Smith, would make arrange¬ 
ments tor bis next contest. 

Smith said talk about Joe quit¬ 
ting Britain was “ nonsense." 
Bugner, whose eyes were 
swollen, added : “ What Ali says 
about me being tbe next world 
champ is absolutely true. If this 
fight had been in England Ali 
would have bees beaten. 

“ I think that when Frazier and 
All meet on October 1 in Manila, 
Muhammad will lose his crown. 
Ali had just enough to beat me. 
But there are definite signs that 
he is on tbe way out. 

“ Naturally, Tin very disap¬ 
pointed I couldn’t manage it, 
especially when you reach down 
into the depths searching for that 
little extra. There was just nothing 
there. I realized after half the 
fight had gone that I couldn’t 
really beat him, so I just made 
sure he wasn’t going to knock me 
oat." 

Mr Smith said : ** As far as I'm 
concerned it doesn’t matter where 
he lives—It’s what he does in the 
ring that counts. It didn’t matter 
if be lived in America or Afghan¬ 
istan—It wouldn’t alter anything.'’ 

The European champion had 
initially dodged reporters after 
arriving, it is understood he 
wanted to speak to his wife before 
making any statement. 

Hollins transferred 
for £80,000 

J. Rollins, the former Chelsea 
captain and England international. 
signed For Queen’s Park Rangers 
yesterday for a fee of about 
£30,000. 

Baseball 
. AMERICAN LEAGUE California 
Anquls 7, Minnesota Twin* 6: Oilcapn 
White Sox ». Oakland A thirties 2; 
j-levclanfl Indians 3. New York YanUecn 
2; Drlrolt Tigers 9. Baltimore Oriole, 
5- Kansas CUV Royals 10. Texa» 
Hangers 6: Milwaukee Brewers 3. 
Boston Red Sox 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: N»w York 
Mels 4. Chicago cobs 0: Pliuboroh 
Plrafes 5. Vonrrpffl E:;oo5 3 • Phlla- 
tlelohla PhllHc* 7. St Louis Cardinal.*! 
4: San Diego Padre 2. CtnctnnaH Red* 
1-. Los Anqcies Dodger* 7. San Fran¬ 
cisco Gian is 1. 

Television highlights 

noi won. Consolation dlvidmd. £41.05. 

BBC 1 
Rugby League: Australia v 

Eagland ft.25) 
Tennis : Wimbledon champion¬ 

ships (1.45) 

BBC 2 
Tennis: Wimbledon Champion¬ 

ships (5.40, 9.301 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket : Middlesex v Leicester 

(1.50) 

IBA 
Cycling: Tour de France (12.35) 

Canoeing : World slalom cham¬ 
pionships (about 12.45) 

Greyhound Racing : The Derby 
(about 1.0) 

Racing : Beverley races at 1.30, 
2.0, 2.30 ; Sandmvn Park 
races at 1.4S, 2.15. 2.55 

Athletics: Philips international 
meeting (3.5) 

Wrestling : Bradford promotion 
(4.0) 

IBA—tomorrow 
Canoeing: World slalom cham¬ 

pionships between 2.30 and 
3-15) 

Cycling: Tour de France 
(between 2.30 and 3.15) 
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Athletics 

Pascoe keeps his zest 
for winning with 
UK all-comers record 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Champagne athletics at Crystal 
Palace last night for the Philips 
sponsored meeting organized by 
the Southern Counties AAA. The 
hero who made the biggest fi-w, 
as so often before in recent chap¬ 
ters of the history of British ath¬ 
letics, was Alan Pascoe, who main¬ 
tained his long, unbeaten record 
In the 400 metres hurdles with vic¬ 
tory over a talented field in a 
United Kingdom all-comers record 
of 49sec. 

A dose second for me, in the 
sheer ebullience and lift which 
marks a great sprinter, was Don 
Quarrie, of Jamaica, the double 
Common wealth Games champion, 
as be bear the great American, 
Steve Williams, in the 100 metres 
In 10.26sec. and then won the 
200 metres, where the time was 
20.2sec, aided by a following wind 
of just over three metres. During 
an evening of sparkling competi¬ 
tion, nothing gave quite the same 
excitement as the moment when 
Quarrie surged off the bend in the 
200 and lifted forward with un¬ 
answerable velocity. 

1 turned to Pascoe again, how¬ 
ever, not because of blind ebau- 
vinism but because he exuded 
the determination to win which 
made me wish be could represent 
Britain at Wimbledon or, as 
another weary traveller from 
Kuala Lumpur added, challenge 
for the world heavyweight boxing 
title. Pascoe's unbeaten record in 
what was once called “ the man- 
killer of track and field11 now 
stretches back 17 successive races, 
not counting the time last summer 
when he pulled a muscle at Crystal 
Palace. 

Which one of his four notable 
victories this season, 1 asked him, 
had given him the most pleasure. 
Pascoe, still breathing bard, re¬ 

plied : “ All of them, because it’s 
always good to win At a deeper 
level' he has found, with his crash 
course of competition this sum¬ 
mer, the ideal preparation for 
next year's Olympics, even though 
he realistically adds that there is 
always a chance that the Ameri¬ 
cans. whose two best men be bus 
already beaten this season, could 
throw up another dangerous con¬ 
tender. 

Last night Pascoe was up 
against the world record holder 
and Olympic champion in John 
Aka-Baa, of Uganda and the 
Olympic silver medal winner, 
Ralph Mann of the United States. 
Pascoe, drawn in lane five, was 
undaunted once he bad had a 
word, and cheerfully disagreed 
technically, with his coach, George 
Tymms, about his stride pattern 
in view of the wind. He went 
off strongly and Aitii-Bua was 
slow away and then counter¬ 
attacked vigorously ..only to 
clobber the fifth hurdle. 

That was all Pascoe, lifted by 
the roar of a 9,000 crowd which 
even hit the more remote back 
straight, needed to drive over the 
remaining hurdles. He held off 
the tenacious Mann, who must 
have loved to beat his bitter 
rival AJdi-Bua, and strode through 
victoriously in front of the music 
of the one crowd to which he 
relates most. Now Pascoe looks 
for perhaps six more hurdles 
races this season, including the 
European Cup semi-final and 
final, the AAA championships, 
races In Zurich and Stuttgart and 
the Coca-Cola meeting at Crystal 
Palace on August 29. 

The peak of the meeting was 
supposed to be. I imagine, the 
2,000 metres. Certainly we saw 
a magnificent last lap of close 
to 53sec by New Zealand’s John 
Walker which left Britain’s 

Pascoe winning the 400 metres hurdles at Crystal Palace yesterday. 

challengers lagging so much at 
riie end fcbar the only consolation 
for Brendan Foster, who bad told 
me at lunchtime: “ I'll be battling 
in there at the finish ”, was that 
he nipped lan Stewart for fifth 
place. 

But, if record breaking was the 
real intent, then the field was not 
prepared to follow the aggressive 
pace-setting of the American 
Hartle. who took off with an open¬ 
ing 200 metres in 29sec and, after 
two laps, was 4.7sec in front of 
the pack. His talented pursuers 
had. by then, settled into their 
own pace, which proved disastrous 
for those who unwisely thought 
they could cope with the sustained 
finishing speed of an outstanding 

miier like the muscular Walker, 
who iron in 5tnin 0.6sec. 

Many valid postscripts, too. 
Seven men under four minutes lor 
the mile, as many as we have ever 
seen in one race in Britain; a 
superlative world’s best perform¬ 
ance by Irena Szewinska over 300 
metres: a bittre struggle in the 
men's 300 metres, won by the 
American, Ken Randall, from our 
American 400 metres champion, 
David Jenkins ; and Rick Wohl- 
huter, the American holder or the 
world 880 yards record, just fail¬ 
ing, with his hungry, long strides, 
to catch Michael Boit, of Kenya, 
over two laps. In all, a veritable 
feast. 

Results at Crystal Palace Borzov equals record 
Men 
lOO METRES: 1. D. Qiurrlc »Jamaica). 

lO.tifciec: a, S. Williams i US I. 
10.56: 5. S. Riddick ) US i. 10.4. 

ZOO METRES: 1. □. Quarrlo i Jamaica ■. 
20.2:2. J. Glikes iUSi. 20.4: 5. S. 
W111 Id n is ( US i. 20.7. 

500 METRES: 1. K. Run dale i US >. 
.52.4; 2. D. Jenkins iGoleahoad>. 
X2.4: 3. S. Chepkwony i Kenya i. 

SOU METRES: 1. M. Boit iKcnyai. 
lmln 4&.6scc: 2. R. Wohlhaler iUSi. 
I 5. S. OveU i Brighton jnd 
Hole i. 1:40.5. 

i Leicesteri, 8:7. J: 3, M. Dunnlon 
iEuc.v Police Cadets •. 8:16.8. 

POLE VAULT: 1. R. Boyd iAustraliai. 
17iO”,: 2. M. Bull < Wolverhampton i, 
16:5: 5. A. Williams (Cambridge Hi, 
16:1c. 

JAVELIN: 1. L. KosU-Vahala iSweden i. 
261:4: 2. T. Thors lurid i Norway i, 
249*: a. D. Travis (Surrey ACi. 
24313. 

SHOT: 1. G. Capea tEnfield I. 67M<,: 

Mni £: l.U. Hog berg i Sweden i. 5:57.1: 
2. T. Hanson i Denmark i, 5*7.5: 
• i. E. Cog h lan i Rep of Ireland). 
-j:57.8. 

2. B. DolcglewtC* (Canada). 65:5*,; 
5. M. Winch i Brighton i. 62»*,. 

AMMBR: 1. I. Chi Debase (North 
Shields*. 209.■©*,; 2. J. Whitehead 
i Wolverhampton and BUstoni. 
200:9: 5. c. MeUalsh (Cambridge). 

*.OpO METRES: 1. J. Walker (New 
Zealand). 5:0.6: 2. R. Dixon (New 

Women 
Zealand). 5:1.8; 5. A. Gaerdorud 

_ (Sweden i. 52.2. 
S.opo METRES: 1. T. Staynings . US». 

T'AjVH; M. Bonn i Wcotilnrd 
Croon i. o. K. Penny iCdm- 

1 bridge i. 7:53.8. 
400 METRES HURDLES: 1. A. Paeon* 

> Borough Road College i. 49.0; 2. 
R- Mann iUSi. 49.6:5. J. Afcu-Bud 

_ 'Uganda!. 50.6. 
Z.OOO METRES WALK: 1. R. Mills 

• Ilford!. 7 'A3.6: 2. E. Adams 

60 METRES: 1. A. Lynch fMitcham>. 
7.3; 2. D. Robertson (Australia i. 
7.4; 3. \V. Clarke iHlghgalei. 7.4. 

500 METRES: 1. 1. Stowtruju 
(Poland). 35.7; -2. D, Murray 
(Southampton and EasUelahi. 37.0: 
3, D. Robertson (Australia). 57.4. 

800 METRES: 1. C. Randlna (Austra¬ 
lia). 2:4.9; 3. C. Poor (US), 2:5-5; 
5. J. Allison (Cambridge). 3:5.8. 

Kiel’, July 4.—Valery Borzov of 
tbe Soviet Union rewarded 50,000 
spectators who turned out in the 
rain here today to watch the 
United States take on tlie Soviet 
Union in an athletics match when 
he ran the 100 metres in lOsec 
to equal the European record for 
the distance. 

Second place in tile event went 
to Borzov's teammate, Alexander 
Korneliuk, who recorded 10.2sec, 
followed by the American, Charlie 
Wells, who was also credited with 
10.2sec. Ed Preston took fourth 
place for tbe US in 10.4sec. 

Mike Shine scored a victory for 
tbe visitors in the 400 metres hur¬ 
dles with a time of 50sec, but 
Valery Podluzhny won the long 
jump for tbe Russians with a 
leap of 26ft 3in. 

sec. Long lump: V'. Pc-dluohny iUSSRi. 
3611 5 In. Trip* lump: \. Sanuycv 
(USSR i. 56ft l’.ln. 1U.UM)) melees: 
V. Merl.-ushln iUSSRi. 28imn 44.0SCC. 
1.500 metres: K. Pope lay iL>S*. omln 
42.6400. 

WOMEN 100 metre*: L. Mnslakuva 
• USSRi. I1.4si3c. lOu metre, hurdles: 
L. Kononova USSR'. Jo.Iroc. 400 
metres- N. Hvlna iUSSRi. Sl.Beoc. 
1.500 metres: T. Ka^anldna (USSR). 
4mIn 9.6scc.—Agenclto. 

SHOT: 1, B. Bedford f Mitcham). MEN 100 metres: V. Bortov • USSRi. 
50:2: 2. J. Kerr ■ Mitcham i. 47:4',; lOsec. 400m: S. Vinson iUSi. 45.&<c. 
3. V. Head (Cardiff). 473*a. 400m: handles: M. Shlno (USi. 50.0 

Dor es Salaam, July 4.—The 
Tanzanian world middle-distance 
record holder. Filbert Bay!, is out 
of the athletics team to represent 
Africa against Asia at Lagos and 
against the United States and West 
Germany at Durham, North Caro¬ 
lina, next week. Instead, he will 
go to China with 15 other Tan¬ 
zanian Athletes. 

A sports officer here said Bayi 
had suffered a certain fatigue after 
competing recently in Europe, the 
United States and Mozambique.— 
Agence F ranee-Presse. 

Cricket 

A day when the grey clouds lifted over Australia 

EEC directive will not hinder 
investment in shipbuilding 
House of Commons 

the 

(Newham, MJt SPEARING 
South. Lab}, on a point of order 
said a Commission document the 
House was to discuss later pro¬ 
vided for the elimination of dlrecr 
shipbuilding aids by rbe end of 
1975. A report by David Cross in 
The Times Business News yester¬ 
day said that ** under a new agree¬ 
ment in principle reached by 
officials of the Nine in Brussels, 
direct state aids to the shipyards 
will continue in dieir present level 
until the end of 1977 at least ”- 
Tims the document before the 
House v.us out of date and this 
might affect when the House 
might wish to debate it. 

THE DEPUTY SPEAKER I Mr 
George Thomas) suid press reports 
were sometimes true and some¬ 
times they were not. We do not 
(he saidl base our activities on 
press reports. 

MR BUCHAN (West Renfrew¬ 
shire, Lab) said be had in lus 
possession a lunger version of the 
statement published in The Tunes. 
The same statement by tbe same 
writer was extended In The Scots- 
man vesterday and made clear 
that nut only were oew rules intro¬ 
duced partly due to pressure from 
Britain but also that the Commis¬ 
sion's document bad been changed. 
“ At the insistence of the 1 alia ns 
a paragraph has been added to die 
Commission's text clarifying tills 
point.” 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER—I have 
already ruled. The fact that it is 
in The Scotsman rather than The 
TOnes does not affect my ruling. 

MR BUCHAN said die document 
now made clear that member gov¬ 
ernments would continue to be free 
to nationalise shipyards. It was 
interesting The Times had left that 
point out. The main point was that 
die document’s nature had been 
altered. 

MR MELLISH. Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Treasury and gov¬ 
ernment Chief Whip (Southwark, 
Bermondsey, Lab) said he hoped a 
minister from the Department of 

Industry would espial a 

P°Later." during the debate on the 

£ Mk ^KAUFMAN, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Industry (Mmirtiesuur. 
Ardwick, Lab), on a P0I“C_.9[ 
order, said be wished to danh' 
the situation in respect 
■»ivlno5 expressed earlier that ti 
a report in The Times were 
accurate, the debate planned for 
the EEC directive on shipbuilding 
Ivoiild be Placed in a somewhat 
invidious ami unnecessary tight. 
The report in The Times was 
torallv untrue. That being so, 
since‘the EEC directive would not 
be decided until the House bad 
had a chance to debate it, the 
debate was necessary. 

MR KAUFMAN, when he moved 
the motion to take note of the 
EEC document on aids to ship¬ 
building, said the report in The 
Times yesterday, relating to tbe 
motion was not accurate. That 
being so, this motion. and debate 
were botb necessary. 

MR JOHNSTON (Inverness, L) 
said Mr Buchan had indicated that 
it was not simply the report in' 
The Times but the fuller report 
in The Scotsman about which he 
was concerned. 

MR KAUFMAN said he had not 
bad the benefit of seeing the 
report in The Scotstnan, which 
couid only be superior to the 
report in The Times. If the 
report in The Scotsman chimed 
in even more lengthily with that 
in The Times he feared it was 
as inaccurate as the one In The 
Times. 

The directive did not restrict 
the Government’s powers. Its 
effect was to widen the list of 
exceptions to the general prohibi¬ 
tion of state aids. It did nor 
preclude the Government from 
proposing additional aids to the 
Commission if the need arose. The 
Government had sought to ensure 
that the United Kingdom ship¬ 
building industry- would continue 
to get the support if needed to 
safeguard its world position. 

The directive provided that 
direct subsidies for the building 
of ships might continue up to the 
end of 1975 when, with certain 
exceptions, they must end. These 
subsidies had already been 
eliminated in Britain, so tbe 
directive did not affect Britain’s 
position one way or the other.-. 

The Government provided sub¬ 
stantial assistance by other 
means. Most of the stupbmiding- 
indnstry was in assisted areas and 
eligible for the full range of re¬ 
gional aids. Tbe directive did not 
affect the Government’s power to 
give this regional assistance, and 
the directive also made clear that 
credits for home and export sales 
could continue. 

While they had established 
clearly that the directive on ship¬ 
building could not preclude the 
Government from giving aids to 
enterprises for regional purposes, 
the Government had undertaken 
to provide information to. the 
Commission about assistance to 
investment in shipyards because 
they thought. this important in 
the development of shipbuilding 
policy. 

When tbe bulk of the shipbuild¬ 
ing industry came under public 
ownership, neither the Treaty nor 
this directive would hinder the 
Government in any way from in¬ 
vesting in the . shipbuilding, 
industry and from increasing its 
efficiency, and therefore, its com¬ 
petitiveness. 

MR NOR MAN TON (Cheadle, 
C), a member of the European 
Parliament, said he hoped the 
Government would press for con¬ 
tinued emphasis on the need for a 
wider negotiation dealing with the 
problems of the shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry not only on aids hut on 
structure. The views of the 
Commons to be heard at the for¬ 
mative stage of Commission 
drafting. The Government should 
resist any attempt to dismantle 
aids to any shipbuilding industry- 
in the Community unilaterally. 

House adjourned, 5.15 pm. 

Decisions on v 
lending", . ' 
right in 
autumn 

Irish act against cattle fraud 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORD’S: The Australians beat 
MCC bv seven wickets. 

The Australians won easily in 
the end. They had five hours 10 
minutes in which to score 270 
and got them with 16 overs to 
spare, thanks to Greg Chappell 
and Walters, who had added 166 
together when Walters made the 
winning runs with a pull for six. 
With seven for 67 in MCC's 
second innings, and 10 wickets in 
the match, Lillee was the third 
Australian to make their victory 
possible. This is LOlee’s best 
analysis in England and I have 
seldom seen him bowl better. His 
form augers none too well for 
England's chances at Edgbaston. 
Neither, for that matter, docs 
Greg Chappell's. 

After Laird bad been leg before 
in Arnold’s second over, Marsh 
and McCosker cleared the decks 
for Chappell and Walters. For an 
hour or so Hendrick and Arnold 
bowled well and unluckily. It 
was another grey day on which 
the new ball had to be carefully 
negotiated. By the tunc Walters 
joined Chappell, though, at 104 
for three, there was less for the 

batsmen to worry about. Woolmer 
was embarked on a long spell by 
then, in which the Australians 
got some of their own back for 
what he had done to them on 
Thursday. Some of -Chappell’s 
strokes to midwicket off the back 
foot off Woolmer were marvels 
of timing and technique. 

After losing to Kent and conced¬ 
ing a lot of runs against Hamp¬ 
shire, the Australians were in need 
of a day like this. It was a good 
match, settled without tbe need of 
any declarations and decided by 
some really first-rate batting. The 
Australians took MCC’s last three 
wickets yesterday morning in 40 
minutes, thereby giving themselves 
plenty of time to make their runs. 

As they like to, they went after 
the initiative as soon as Hendrick 
and Arnold had been safely held 
off. They tucked into Pocock and 
hooked and drove Woolmer until 
It was a case only of whether 
Chappell or Walters would make 
his first 100 of the tour. There 
for the time being. It is more 
were runs enough for only one of 
Them to do so, and in the event 
it was Walters. This 103 not our 
was only his fourth hundred in 
three tours to England and his 
first at Lord’s. 

Before announcing tlie England 

side for the first Test match, 
which begins next Thursday, the 
selectors have to decide bow much 
store to attach to Woolmer’s per¬ 
formance for MCC and also 
Gooch’s. Do they consider the 
Lancashire rebels, Hayes. Wood 
and Lever ? Should they persevere 
with Edricb or reconsider Jame¬ 
son ? What about Balderstone? 
Is a chance to be taken with 
Hendrick’s fitness ? And is Snow 
to be recalled ? 

The danger, I think, is of their 

continuing with the same side that 
was beaten in Australia. This is 
likelier now than Wood and Hayes 
may have ruled themselves out 
than a month since Hayes played 
a first-class innings. Lancashire's 
difficulties, in facr, have aggra¬ 
vated England’s. But it will be 
disappointing if the selectors, even 
under Alec Bedser’s conservative 
chairmanship, do not Introduce at 
least two new names among the 
12 or 13 they will probably give 
us tomorrow. 

MCC: tlrst Innings. 2*2 (O. 
Gooch TG. R. A. Woolmer J. 
Higgs 4 lor 361 

Second Innings 

AUSTRALIANS: First Uiniona: 16.3 
iH. M. Laird 55: R. A. Woolmer 4 lor 
45.. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton, Lab), opening 
a debate on the 1975 European 
Community budget, said : 

There had been exaggerated com¬ 
ments about the cost OF running 
the EEC. As a comparison, about 
14 per cenr of UK Government 
spending, about £4 billion out of 
£29 billion, went on administra¬ 
tion. The comparable figure for 
the 1975 Community budget was 
about 12 per cent, about £300m 
out of a total of £2,500m. 

Despite all precautions there 
had been frauds Involving the 
CAP. For instance, for a cattle 
consignment from the Irish Repub¬ 
lic on January 20, tbe -weight de¬ 
clared on the docket submitted 
for Customs and payment through 
the monetary compensatory 
amount system exceeded the true 
weight of the cattle by about 3 
cut per beast. 

Iu Customs investigations it was 

found there had been a tendency 
for some traders to over-tleclare 
weights on imports to tbe United 
Kingdom. The Irish Republic 
Department of Agriculture had 
agreed to introduce a new form of 
weight docket, backed up by 
supervision and controls in auc¬ 
tion markets and at weighbridges. 

It was expected tbat tbe revised 
system would be introduced later 
this month. The monetary com¬ 
pensatory amount refund payment 
on each claim had, meanwhile, 
been limited to the amount doc 
on an animal of 7j live cwts. The 
claimant would be given, an extra 
payment only if satisfactory evi¬ 
dence was given that the actual 
weight was more. 

However, there was no evidence 
to suggest that sweeping allega¬ 
tions that the CAP had been 
defrauded of enormous sums each 
year were true. Cases of alleged 
fraud in the 1973 guarantee sec¬ 
tion of the CAP Involved. 1.2ui 
units of account which should be 
seen against total expenditure in 

the section of 3,700m units of 
account. 

The Commission bad set up a 
special committee of inquiry to 
examine the possibility of fraud 
and irregularity in management of 
Community funds and proposed 
measures to deal with them. Con¬ 
sideration was being given to a 
follow up to the committee’s re¬ 
ports and Britain and Germany 
had prepared a draft restitution 
seeking to encourage adoption of 
tiie committee's recommendations 
on frauds. 

MR KIRK, Leader of the Con¬ 
servative Group at the European 
Parliament (Saffron Walden, C), 
said the expenditure estimates 
were for one year only, though lie 
welcomed the statement that the 
Commission now had in mind 
putting forward possible estimates 
for two years ahead. In the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament they had been 
pressing for this for some time so 
that they would get some idea of 
the Commission’s expenditure 
thinking. 

House of Lords • - - 

LORD .WILLIS (Lab) iTuoiw 
the second reading o£-. the SumC 
Lending Right Bill.' . , _ • 

He said book writers wete ^ 
of the poorest paid sections @ 
workers In. the community^, Xh • " 
average writer had about as .niiic. 
chance of hitting the jackpoi; life 
Graham Greene, "or - Frederic 
Forsyth, as the average banristt 
bad of becoming Lord Chan Cello, 
(Laughter.) ■ '-.1 ■ 

The average sale of a:hardbat 
book was 2,000 copies 
mainly went to libraries, .'-if 
author with a 10 per cent rqyaS 
only received about £450.' Afaj 
young writers were disco magi 
and gave up, so the loss of taJe.- 
was tremendous. Authors 
not be expected to subshUsfc’ 
public service as they had.-feJ 
doing. .. 

VISCOUNT ECCLES " (C)" ^ 
general London. libraries 
against a public lending right J], 
cause ft would be extra , work; a 
they had neither " the staff . jj 
stomach for it. They" feared ib ' 
whoever paid far a public leu- 
ing right, their own budget writ) 
he unlikely to. be increased. ? ■■■’■* 

LORD SNOW (Lab) said t} ' 
the new system would not b* i,"v' 
commercially unsuccessful write - • 
A scheme based on -actual 
to libraries would be totally 
acceptable. 

LORD ELTON, for the Oppt , 
tion, said something should 
done. There should be recogalt' 
of authors" for what could be d 
cribed as exploitation of.th 
work in-lending (tout at noc&ai?. 
There had been injustices for c 
long. Rough justice now 
than no justice. ( 

LORD STRABO LG I, Capt&iflgCS 
Yeoman of the' Guard, said jlH**** 
Government accepted the j 
claim by authors. Toe essential r« 
of libraries and their staffs shcrT 
be fully recognized. 

fc 

I cannot anticipate the terms— . 
the next Queen’s speech (he sa 
bat it remains the Governraer^- 
intention to give effect to t 
undertaking to legislate to ere 
a public lending right and we ; 
preparing a Bill to this end. 1 h: 
no reason to believe that decisit 
on the type of scheme to . 
adopted cannot be reached ea 
in the autumn. We. shall bd 
forward detailed legislative p 
posals as" soon as possible. 

The Bill was withdrawn. 
The Conservation of W - 

Creatures and Wild Plants B 
the Mobile Homes Bill and \ 
Guard Dogs Bill passed the repi 
stage. The Divorce iScotland) I 
passed the committee stage. ~ 

House adjourned, 4.43 pml 

Law Report July 4 1975 Queen’s Bench Divisiol—? %1, 

Lease or licence? Tenancy inferred from acts 

I>. Lloyd, l-b-w. b Thomson .. 
u. V. Johnson, i-h-w, h Ullee .. 
'M. C. Cowdrey, c Cilmour. b 

LlUou 
G. A. Gooch, c Robinson, b Lllioo 
P. A. Slocombc. c Cilmour, b 

L11I oo 
R. A. Woolmer. b Hhjo^ .. 

■ D. L. Salmon*', c Thomson, b 
LIIIoo .. . - ••....■■ 

R. C. Lumb. c Robinson, b LIIIoo 

Id 
1 
u 

12 

12 
85 

Second Innlnns 
H. B. McCosker. c Cowdrey, b 

Hendrick .. .. .. 5H 
n. vi. Laird, l-b-w. b Arnold .. O 
K. \l. Marsh, l-b-w. b Pocacl: .. .”5 
-'U. S. Clidopoll. nol oat., .. Hii 

K. □. Wallers, nol oul . . .. 1U3 
E:.irai (b 4. Ib 3. nb 1. .. 8 

Tolu i5 dUsi 

M. I. Pocock. b HIqbs. .. _ .... . 
n. C. Arnold, c Rabinaoa. b Lillee 

.-Vi 
17 

M. Hondrick. not oi»t 
Lvtras il-b 3. n-b ...* .. 

I* 'i robil .. 
rall or WICKETS: j—i.y j—n. 

T-IT. J—51. .3—53. o—ol. 7—InU. 
B—174. 9—390. It)—190. 

BOWLING: Lillee. 27—lO—r.7—7: 
Thomson. 13—6—36—1: Cilmour. 7— 
0—29—n: Wallers. _ 6—j—in—u: 
Higgs. 12.E 

. . .. 27U 

R Edwards. G. J. nilmnur. . n. n. 
nobinson. J. R. Thomson. D. K. Lillee. 
J. D. Higgs did nol bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3, 2—57, 
3—104. 

BOWLING: Arnold. 21-1—7“—I: 
ih:i)(<iicl:. 3 *.—"i—1 — I: Woolmer. 
10— l—«?—Ci; PocorJ, 3 7—i i—o7—1 : 
Movd. l.J—u—17—u: Cowdrey. 2— 
11— 12—U. 

Ur.inlres: K. K. Pjlincr and W. t. 
Phllllpson. 

Auiirolia won by wvmi will rIf 

Lancashire recall Lever and Hayes 
Lancashire recall Lever and 

Hayes for the game against Somer¬ 
set at Old Trafford today, just iu 
time for the two England players 
ta be considered for the first Test 
match against Australia starting jc 
Edgbaston next Thursday. Wood, 
however, is still omitted from tba 
Lancashire party of 13. 

Lancashire have told the Eng¬ 
land selectors that Lever and 
Hayes have been recalled to dutv 
following their omission last wai 
after they, along with Wood, bad 
belatedly' reported unfit following 
the Prudential Cup series. The in¬ 
clusion of Hayes and Lever in 
today’s party is taken as a firm 
Indication they will play, with 
Hayes possibly taking over from 
Pilling and Lever replacing 
Ratcllffe. 

Australia’s fast bowlers, Lillee 
and Thomson, will be rested from 
the match against Glamorgan at 
Swansea. It is the Australian’s last 
game before the first Test. They 
field their likely Test batting line¬ 
up. The only batsman missing is 
Laird, an opener, who bas played 
all three first-class games to date. 

Glamorgan will cboosc from 13 
players. The party includes the 
young South African ali-rounder, 
Ontong, who is inelegible for 
county championship matches. If 
selected, Ontong will be making 
his First appearance for the first 
team. 

Kent expect to be back at full 
strength for their same against 

Northamptonshire at Northampton. 
Their West Indian all-rounder, 
Julien, and fast bowler, Graham, 
have recovered from injury and 
return to the side. Watts. North¬ 
amptonshire’s former captain, re¬ 
turns to their side. Musbtaq 
Mohammad, injured last weekend, 
will have a late fitness test. 

Boycott, the Yorkshire captain 
whose damaged left wrist liga¬ 
ments kept him out of the match 
against D. EL Robins’s team at 
Harrogate, will not be fit for 
today’s match with Sussex at Hove 
and tomorrow’s John Player 
League game between the teams 
on the same ground. Boycott bas 
visited a specialist for the second 
time and his wrist has been par 
in plaster. He will see the special¬ 
ist against next week. 

Leicestershire have given Cross 
a week’s boliday. but name the 
rest of their successful Benson 
and Hedges Cup semi-final round 
side for rbe championship game 
against Surrey, starting at the 
Oval today. Booth and Toichard 
make np the party. 

Gill la t, the Hampshire captain, 
may miss tlie match against Glou¬ 
cestershire at Bournemouth. He 
has pulled muscles and will have 
a fitness test this morning. Jf 
Gilliat falls, Richards will again 
lead the side. 

With Murray unavailable for 
personal reasons and Ross still 
recovering from a broken arm, 
Middlesex play their third choice 

mr _ 

wicketkeeper, 17-year-old Gould, 
in his first county match against 
Nottinghamshire at Trent Bridge. 

LANCASHIRE itrom’: n. Lto«-«i: A. 
Kenneth-■ F. C. Hjjvs. *.'■ H. LIo»il. 
H. PUling. B. Rclilv. I . '-1. F.iwilnoi'r. 
n. p. Hughes. J. Simmons. P. Lout, 
k. snutuowonn. P. Lee. n. m. r?jt- 
clJfTr. 

Cricket charges 
certain to 
go up in 1976 

GLAMORGAN i from : M. J. Khan. 
A. lonra. A. L. Jours. It. C. Dnw>. 
w. Ontong. U, P. EUI&. J. w*. Solankv. 
L. W. Jones. M. A. \4ili. A. i.. 
Co rule. G. D. Armstrong. □. A. 
tr.mcls. C. Richards. 

AUSTRALIANS: A. Turner. n. 
McCosLcr. 1. ctupuiil. G. Chappell. 
H. bdwards. D. Wallers. R. Marsh. 
C. Cilmour. A. .Mallei!. A. Hurst. M. 
Walker. 

NORTHAMPI ONSillRK (Irom): U. r. 
Vlrein. P. Willey. D. &. Slcelii. 
MUMitaa Mohammad. P. Watts. <1. 
Goal;, c. Sliarp. Sajrfraz Nowas. e. S. 
Redl. rr_ m. H. Cuiiam. J. C. J. Dye. 
A. Hodgson. 

KENT (from i: M_ H. Dennnjs. B. W". 
I.uekh’.irsl. II. V. Jnlinwn. M. C. 
Cowdrey. Aslf Iqbal. R. A. Woolmer. 
A. P. E. Knott. A. G. r.. ff.aih.im. j. N. 
Shnnhcrrt. D. L. Underwood. B. D. 
Julien. J. N. Graliam. 

LEICESTERSHIRE (frond: R. Illing¬ 
worth. B. D tidies ton. .1. r. Steele. 
.1. c. Balderstone. B. F. Davison, R. W. L. wioiraum-. u. ■ • n. 
Tolcnard. J. Blracnshaw. J. C. Tol- 
cliard. N. M. McVteter. P. Booth. 
G. D. McKen-.lc. K. Higgs. 

HAMPSHIRE (frcin-.i : C. A. Rltfinrds. 
G. G. c.rconldpo. n. V. Lewis. T. F. 
Jesiy. R. M. C. Gllllai. P. J. Salnn- 
bui- ’. A. Murtagli. G. R. blopliMwim. 
.1. Rice. R. Herman. A. '1. E. Roberta. 
J. Southern. N. G. Cowley. 

MIDDLESEX irromc J. M. Brearlev. 
M. J. Smith. C. T. B.-irtJny. N. Cj. 
KenUiersione. \i. J. Canino. a. j. 
Gomes. 1. J. Goold. P. IT. EdmoniN. 
F. J. TltmlM. W. W". W". Selvey, M. J. 
Vernon. T. M. Lamb. 

Higher charges arc inevitable 
at big cricket matches naxt sum¬ 
mer. when West Indies visit Eng¬ 
land for a Hie-maich Test tour. 

The Test and County Crickei 
Board, at their summer meeting 
at Lord's on July 17, v.'IU con¬ 
sider recommendations of a work¬ 
ing parts', in respect of admis¬ 
sion charges for Tests, cup-ties 
and other major matches. 

Peter Lush, spokesman for tin* 
TCCB. said: “ Considerable In¬ 
creases seem certain, in view or 
the current economic situation, 
and the fact that the game has 
been undcr-scUin? itself for a 
long rime. 

“ Cricket has a lot m offer in 
the next two years, when West 
Indies and Australia arc the Test 
visitors. Cricket, altogether, costs 
some £2 million a year to run and, 
even on the basis or 10 per cent 
inflation, needs another £200.000 
just to keep level.” 

A Test trial N to be held next 
year and the board will decide 
the date and venue. 

They will also consider a re¬ 
port by Douglas Insole, chairman 
of the cricket sub-cnmmlttec. and 
Edmond King, chairman of the 
finance and general purposes sub¬ 
committee. 

Glamorgan v Camb U 
AT SWANSEA 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY : First 
Inn loan. 302 for V •!«.•« C. J. A worth 
105, 5. P. Coi-ordoic 50 nol out: B. 
J, Uuyd 4 lor 1371. 

Other matches 

Second Innings 
V. Snowden, c and b Noodhom 36 
R. SmjTli. l-b-w. b SoLLnky .. 20 
-C- J. Airorlh. b Lloyd .. .. UT 
p. llucb'lJi. nol out - . . . l-*b 
A. J. Hlgncll. l-b-w. b D. Hill J-. 

i S. p. Covwdalc, not oui .. 27 
tLMruk lb 20. l-b IM. (V 31 

lol.ii (-I H’Mll .. -"o2 
1 Ol W Is.KEIS : 1-23. 2—1 lo. 

ISQuLl.NO • It". Hill T-V—3—3J—«: 
i:iiw, 2-1-1—72—O: LlO'-'l, .>7—:<—- 
',2—I: Sislani.'-, 8—1—25—1: PJ«!il- 
.  tv I—So—1: Kh.lwrda H—1— 
OO—(i 

GtAHOHGAW I «M Inniipiv. l.J 6 
ir s (!«.■' O. A. I mncib 't. 'lullU 

Mi.in' aj^"nol oui. J. W. SoIJnLy 73. 
5Ui. UjnniP's.: G- 4. N. A _ L. Jullllb ciu > ■ w m> - ■* • 

\>nnblM "ind J. H. TonFs. 
•-i.utli drawn. 

School matches 
-Ei u.iihhiiuJ. I7«V—4 uer Joun llslier 

i.c-: i.rowicnd. I4p; *Mpa ?.• .,5oel,,.‘,T 
l-r. Mi_,—a. Hlpli Wycomht. IlyS. 102: 
"Sir WIlHam Borlaav. hutfl 
il-nry tin. Covontrv. 137: *ttom»iei 
nos. 123—v. '•.••Tvcnodks. 5?—C; 
Gronbruuk. Bl • I- S|H?l!jlun 7—uai. 

* Hume sldo. 

HARKOUA VC: D. It. RablnVS XI. 
JIM tar eight dvc (J. Love 95. 
G. K. J. Rooue 78, J. O’KeeJc fs5 not 
oun and 108 tor 4 (lee: 7 ortshlre. 
238 IP. J. Squires 64. P. CarrlcL 50; 
O'lfrcfii 5 for 86 < and 244 iB. Lead- 
b-»l(T IIO: O'Koefo 5 for 76i. D. 11. 
Robins's XI won by VU runs. 

ALDERSHOT: Oxford - Unlwraliy 
135 for a dec j. Marts 215. 

(J. J. To tare 62. E. D. fursdan 57; 
n. Gelling 4 for i and 2(15 for 7 
ii« iT. K_ uiuu-r ll« not oui: Golllnn 
6 rur 1U3-i; .Ln,>v 5ir. in. C. Davies, 
1UI. M. Ale.-^iniJ^r 7‘<: luPilBii 3 for 
571 and 115 (MurLs 5 ror 7i. O-Jard 
L'niwi-slii won In Sis runs. 

Second Xi competition 
vrR.monn upon ,iion,- tvarwicL- 

Nlilrc II. 255 for *i dijc amf 10.j: 
filouoL-jt^rklilrc ll. 105 and iu, ih, 
Savauc 5 tor 42: P. J. Lcwlnglou 4 
t«r 301. WarwlcLublre won by t3o 
tuns. 

CAKDH'F : Nurihamntonshlre 11. 
Vlg lor J ol»H 27H fur b dec 'P, 
Romalur-s 62. A. 1211 53>: Glamorgan 
II 225 lor b d>r oml J4V (G. Mhdrn 
7 tor e»7i. Norilumptunshlre won by 

C.I.:iU3l-OHD : bus-cv II. 559 tor <i 
riri and 1,J4 for 7 (I'.-v ij. Barclay 
“(.)■: Surrcv II. 551 anrl M3 [or 8 
ID, Qw'cn-Ttiomas 07), Match drawn. 

Todays cricket 
SUANSLL: r.l^ir.orgjn v Au.lr.ilLn> 

COUNTY GH AMP ION SHIP 
ILKESTON: DrrhlShire V (11.0 

la 6.301. . 
BOURNEMOUTH: Kaninthlro v Cluucn- 

lershln* (11.0 tu 'i.jO ■. _ 
MANCHESTER: LontJ2;irr v Somerset 

• 11.0 to 6.50 .. 
NORTHAMPTON: Nar!iid.n:iloafhln> » 

Kcnl 111 .0 lo 6.501. 
NOTTINGHAM: XnHIngh.inishlrc v 

Middlesex i ll.d lo o.5u■. 
HIE oviL: Surrcv v LclceMcrelilrc 

KOI :(.r STEP: W'.irc ir" v War¬ 
wickshire (11.0 In 

UNIVERSITY MATCH 
LORD'S- Ovford v Ui:>fc.nrti- «11.50 n> 

|).SII. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
Bl'CKIM iHA'I: Hud ingli .':n;.|.im v 

Dcdlonlshlr,-. 

Test tickets 
Ticket sales for the first Test 

match between Engiund and Aus¬ 
tralia at Edgbaston next Thurs¬ 
day already exceed £22.000. Sales 
are over 60.000 for the Lord’s 
Test on July 31. 

The umpires for the first Test 
between England and Australia 
at Edgbaston next week arc A. E. 
Fagg and H. D. Bird. 

Wang v We! 
Before Judge Edgar Fay, OC 
[sitting as a Deputy Judge of the 
Queen's Bench Division). 

A lessee who by a written agree¬ 
ment handed over her restaurant 
business to another person for a 
fixed term foiled to recover 
possession of the premises from 
a couple to whom the business hud 
been transferred by the other per¬ 
son. 

His Lordship gave judgment for 
the defendants. Mr and Mrs 
William Wei, of Cromwell Road, 
Kensington, on a claim for posses¬ 
sion of two properties at Cromwell 
Road, brought by the plaintiff, 
Mrs Yuan Wee Wang, of West 
Cromwell Rond. Kensington, who 
had held tlie properties under a 
lease of February 22, 1963. 

Mr David T. A. Davies for the 
lessee, Mrs Wang ; Mr Christopher 
Why brow for the occupiers. Mr 
und Mrs Wei. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
two properties were a restaurant, 
known as Orchid House, at 134 
Cromwell Road and an adjacent 
fiar at 13G Cromwell Road. Mrs 
Wang owned a leasehold interest 
in both properties. 

The restaurant had been run for 
many years by Mrs Wang. In 1971, 
however, she Icil ill and, being 
unable to continue, handed the 
restaurant business over to a Mr 
Martin Wang, with whom she 
entered into u written agreement 
which was due tu expire on 
November 2R. 1974. 

Mr Wang ran the business until 

1974, when he handed it over to 
Mrs Wei under an agreement 
expressed to operate from May 20 
to November 30. 1974. Mr and 
Mrs Wei remained in occupation 
after the end of November, claim¬ 
ing protection of Fart n of the 
Landlord and Tenant Act, 1954. 

The issue turned upon whether 
Mrs Wei had a lease or a licence 
in the premises, and that in turn 
depended upon whether Mr Wang 
was himself a lessee or licensee. 

The agreement between Mrs 
Wong and Mr Wang had been 
drawn up by solicitors. On Its 
face it was a management agree¬ 
ment It said nothing about Mr 
Wang’s status on the premises, 
but it was implicit that his pre¬ 
sence there was as employee, ie, 
a licensee. 

Nothing was said in the agree¬ 
ment about the flat It was Mrs 
Wang’s residence. However, in 
1972, she went to Hongkong for 
medical treatment She retained a 
key of tlie flat and left her per¬ 
sonal belongings lucked In a small 
room. The fiat remained Fully 
furnished with her possessions. Mr 
Wang then used the flat in con¬ 
nexion with the business and paid 
an extra £20 rent a week to Mrs 
Wang. 

In 1973 Mr Wang employed Mrs 
Wei at the restaurant and she 
and her husband moved into a 
room in the flat Other rooms 
were occupied hy other members 
of «iaff. 

Subsequently Mr Wang entered 
into a transaction with Mrs Wei 

which purported tu be a grant of 
a sub-tenancy, with the result Chat 
from May, 1974, Mr and Mrs Wei 
occupied both the restaurant and 
flat aud ran the business on their 
own account If Mr Wang had 
power to grant a leasehold 
interest, Mrs Wei, having a busi¬ 
ness tenancy for over six months, 
would enjoy the protection of Part 
n of the Landlord and Tenant Act 

Tbe financial provisions of the 
agreement between Mrs Wang and 
Mr Wang were those ordinarily 
applicable to a lease and not to a 
managership. For example, he in¬ 
jected his own capital into the 
business. The agreement how¬ 
ever, described him as manager 
and provided that he was to 
devote his whole time and atten¬ 
tion to the bnsiness. By clause 3 
he was to act on behalf of the 
owner. 

His Lordship had no doubt that 
the agreement, professionally 
drawn, had been intended to ex¬ 
clude the operation of the Land¬ 
lord and Tenant Act 

Tf the nature of the transaction 
was a managership, with its con¬ 
sequential status of licensee, there 
was no rule of law to prevent it 
being so, and cogent among the 
items of evidence must be the 
terms the parties had set their 
hands to: Shell-Mcx p Manchester 
Garages {[1971] 1 WLR 612). 

The agreement, however, was 
equivocal. His Lordship thought 
that if the parties bad treated it 
as a managership agreement, it 

could have conferred no more tb 
a licence upon Mr Wcpg. T 
looking outside the agreement, i 
Lordship found that the parties t 
not treat it as such. 

Mr Wang paid no attention'; 
the provision requiring him 
devote his whole time to the tm 
ness: he went' orf ana start 
another business of his own. 
acted as though he were ■ 
tenant of the business and 
business premises. Mrs W 
too, although knowing, of .. 
presence of the Weis, raised ‘“•"’■J-i 
objection. 

Where an agreement was 
sham, the reality of the situal.-"’ ..." 
must be examined. As • b 
parties had treated the a^reem 
as a tenancy agreement. 
Lordshio would hold that it c 
ferred a tenancv'upou Mr Ws • 

It followed that Mr Wang 
an estate in the land out tif wl 
he could grant an assignment - 
sublease, and, accordingly, i 7 
Wei was a sub-tenant. 

Having reviewed tbe hjstorv -"" 
the flat since 1972, his ‘LonSt,-, 
held that for all practical purpd " 
it became a part of the fusin' 
premises and of the T> 
letting. _ 

It was accepted by counsel t'iS.\V|i 
in those circumstances b- 
premises w»»re protected: ndi 
Part II of the Act and. thterefo ■ ‘'"J 
there must be judgment jfor .. * * - 
and Mrs Wei in respect of bt 
the restaurant and the flat. '{7-— 

Souritora: Cripps. Hard ."Lr 
JVtihs & Carter; C. L. Macdoo*;; 

^’RTTEPs. 

V. 
ii 

Latest appointments 
Sir Alexander Smith, director of 
Manchester Polytechnic, is to be 
the new chairman of rhe Schools 
Council, the Govommcnt-spon- 
sured body which supervises the 
curriculum in schools. 

Sir Alexander, aged 52. will 
succeed Sir Lincoln Ralphs, who 
retires in October 

Other appointments include: 
Professor H. E. de Wardencr to 
be Hunorurv Consultant Physician 
to tiie Army in succession to Sir 
John Riciiardson, who has 
retired. 
Mr E Uggins lo be president of 
the Law Society, and Mr D. 
Napley to be vice-president. 
Mr B. Walker, director uF Oxfom. 
tu he a member of the Standing 
Advisorv Commission on Human 
Rights for Northern Ireland. 

Church news 
Appointments: 

lie* 3 niurb. ci irate m 
iniblndDn. UIoccm? or Southwark, tu 

dl* Vicdir of Par, dioc?5i? of Intro, 
Tin* Rev F. XI. rroum.in. Ilvcior ol 

B'.illnJord wllh n-.hl.w. diocese of 
Lincoln, to be iirk-M-ln-chorac ol Bl 
Niclitii.j^ U•inili.l., illOLCbO ol 
Cuvenirv. 

TUe Uuv p. M. Hjvi.-I.iiij. btehan'9 
rti.i|>Liln /or conmiunlly relations 
a lot ol Orjdrord. u, be Hear of St 
Peter. Alcrton. uiiw Uiueisve. 

Tli«* Hcv P. C. Hiigle-s. lo vli ns 
rnmmlRsury or rim Bbhnp In Chile, 
bullvla nnn Peru, in th- Unli-,1 sirfi. . 

rhe Rev h. P. Llngnrd, vicar nr St 
Ir®®.u*!(, I jmburough. dloccvo 

w 11 bn ,Roc,°,r of C Us Ion 
m J,,tl iirlust-m-chdi-n,. 
OI dtovvai* OF Pm nr bo rough. 

Tlie Rev .1. J. Hiclionlnon. prlcst-ln- 
orJHri,l?»ldA {nS2inB ’ Hanley, riloccso 

aJBWaS*. or Nantwl£h- 
_ Th«* Rov. I, H, Sncri.'ll. cunilc ot Si 
din^rSIT Snr iSt Unriholoinnv'), 
oiocwo lo bo nrlcsi-ln- 

ChTJKf! MnJ,Uri*'!l!j orPGly. I n*.' D, M. Vh s (.« ni1r _ ■ _ 
ciiargn of Lanniiuicj Union! dloc'csb of 

P'’rrv and Rauhoc. lo iho bvnencc ui 
w,a Dcrnten and Red”' 

Ipj^i'itli &l Edmunds bury anJ 

sgLiS* rS5am*sBBssr 
d ^ S'3 roiireniDni. 

RirTai.^n B. UTiltc. curate of St 

5raiftSwfcRj.“!5foS cuia!2:i„dc,S5S 
or Sutton With BtiopSn/.' SrtiS 

s? ,!«1y^.uh,.,iI5^,pL,,,, ,o ui* "-sssaft 
Vicar* lnRCVh..J■(=,?■ Whlieheod. team 

BBSS.H' 
di£SSpl,cr‘» South borne. some 

Diocese of Bristol 
S- D- P315®- curaw A 

Paul. ClUppenham. to bn orlr 
charge PtbUng. 

Rcv H- A. Pons to be 
or Bristol Royal Infirmary. , n — 

nr1«»'*i5BV W’ H‘ 'f"ohmson.ClovniT.^T ' &K»v 
of SI Mary with St Fiancti. LockW^s. ^ 
iS.hP yrtcM-Iq-CtuirB* or ShcmoA n. 
/uffirtoJT1 Gr#y an«1 LocMnaum.^ . 

Diocese of Salisbury - 
a, H#.v, F■ w. V. Nov, curs* 
5f_riS!l" Bap Hat. Park. sSmd 
taSi SS rhnBHairJ-r,° dlOCf-Za rh 
nf \v-inrr!y deaf For Dorset andYi 
oi winterbourne and St Ins ford. > 

Diocese of Birmingham 

sSbS'yagy seeutn 
St^Mary.0VSe'iK. 'oalP^'he vH' "i 
at Marv 

J*- .Askew, PrincipalI 

^“Snol?'VP,U> 
h'itiSH14^ &thodrjl‘: ^anon -J>flf|(fl5 

* Salisbury CaHwdt VU. 
ui,tal,“,v17 (jatnooraiT cat 
“JJ,10". Canon or Salisbury_ 

Canon H. I. Philo. Canon.-. 
SaJlsbory cathodral. have been «f®». 

GtuiedfSf.011 5nep1tl of S8‘^ 

Services tomorrow: 
Sixth Sunday 
after Trinity 

n.lmlMn’d S ’HU PH -b nUt,'SEJ' 'HUbllC 
5S!»i.Ia Vi "V ’! •»" and noon; Parade 
nffiiw1.1.' ^“SSie^tS ,h0UBhr 
(nnhll?Lwoi^JePA* RAF Chureli i • niiniir woicomcdi - fir. h ."vn■ <■?!..,. .■ 

nfTnl«SOT1 p- Roberts, loam . rta? or Dorchester, has been ape 
canoa or Salisbury Cattle " 

Beverley eveninjs 
racing results 

Tomorrow 
bWANSt X-__ Ghinior-ran ■■■ -Xmirulluns 

JOHN PLAYER'l.eA<lUE (2.0 6.40) 
LONG CAlON 11 rent Colingci: Derby¬ 

shire v Kt-nt. 
SOL n LAMP rax: i:.un:-^nlrr v Snrrev. 
MANCHESTER; L..r-v,li.rr % tS<-mrrji-t. 
LORD'S- MliMJrsr; v lI'lcntr-rAura. 
LIT ON: Nonhjmnirjnsture v 
nmx- Sussr-e v Vortsbtre. 
H'ORCESTEn: Wort■•st-uy.'Hr- v Nmung- 

hamshlre. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
FALMOUTH: Cornwall v Soir.i. r>.-i u. 
DUIULTM: DUrtuiTi V CUmbTrtand. 

Slella'* Pci . I-1 . 
V-cor.H N.iturn i l.) , ; I.',rccl.iri 
I liihiiT. Siinfjwr.ip t j,n. r,m. 

7.in; 1, Gold CHcb >5-2 D-l.n. i: -j. 
(.■rlll tlunni ,5-2 Sl-ldV«: 5. Doll In- C.isr 
•5-1. V r in. 

7 .IO: 1. Ouboft 17-1 2. Suiitr 
i.>, VanuJon <7-1,,, iu 

ran. 
„ ? 1U: St Ttyst _ i j-i .; 2. Onmt 
n.C.|S'L': 'J'My Joanr* 
• 2D. i i. siierid.ins D.inghirr 2-1 tj(. 
1‘1 r.'n. 

5.31: I. Short RoInn ll.-, (yv>: Q. 
Tiir .Kjrh* 111-1 ■: J. Koval fanner 
■ L'u-11. .» ren. 

I. Congenial HJ-J.; 2. Kmpr. 
Drum i.-ji; m. Hollow Lauunter i5-tj 
l.ur. a ran. 

SI- PAt LS CirntDRAL; HO H. M 
’}>■ -P- Canon {..mini iu ir.IhlBUiv, 
•linn I : HI- il.-H-i. Mb« Hri'VL-i In F 
• iljvun i .A. _b.iiv.itor Man ill i Tall la i: 
L. ,.] .. Rlulii Huv HaroM IMiprwnml. 
Man and Nt» 'liaison In E i; A, And 
when tlie hullihTb ■ Rubbra i. 

UTS-nirNSTLK AHUCV: HC. «. M 
TO-.n (St-infiird in C,: A. O Salularla 
t'r'Df VElH-,ir 1 -n ",p ..Drtin: HC ihai'ii 
11. IU: E • i Purcell m Q rtnli. A, 

” (e curye i Haydn i 

Saogdoun Dimilnl _ _?Byrt ».VO,C'i.'.- 
r;'i Ga 'Stanford n 
ri^btnii ooren, "avctl!" 

SR 

In^Min.... _. .. tMlll.. . «a.u„.. 
Canon J. A. Elikcr: 0.50. Hotf NetJ 
CoMlnus. 

SOtnHWAHK CATlfCDR.1L; IJC 
• Mid*. ll. S.incliu. Ben edict a-.. 
Agmu* i Ir^l.ifui in tli. A, Avc voruin 

■ Philips. Rwc AnUionv Hawlci: 
Choral tvenlng IT.iyer 4. i Jackson In 
t. minor i. A. i.lirKt who know:, all 
bln I.jteen iR<is«-,. Vurv Rev llnroiu 
hr.inLlMin. 
. TJIK. Ot tr.N S,_ CIIAPF.I. AT S-f 

JAMES S Hi. H.3u .ind n.15. mi. 
Dignus rst Jiinus ill iiikunson i. Rug 
P. I . Aslitnn. 
.THE Ql'Ll.NS CI1APUI. OF Till: 

SAN OV (nublic Welcomed i; Sung 
t.ui.hariM il.l.i iSi.ituortl In B flat). 
Rev Stephen Meitmv. 
„ If OVAL NA1-.1L COLLEGE CIIAPRI.. 
Greenwich , riihllr .ulinittrif,: *IC B.5U, 
12.15: *11* 11, tin* chaplain. 
. LINCOLN'S INN CHAPlX (nubile 
Inviled i: ,M 11.->(•. Canon D. L. 
l.n ward-'. A. Hear my prayer 
(Mennelv-onn i. 

ii't rou'Li) nr London: hc “us: 
M It. .Inb IUeeikvii. A. Lord- let mo 
l:nuw. mine end iGrconc*. Rev tt. Llm d. 

GUARDS CIIAPriL. Wclhnnlun Bar- 
rack';, mrdc.ipg Wan: i public wrt- 
enme,; hc ;t- M U, n.ind: me Ufn 
rinanlk. Rrv M. M. Wright, A, Quit 
ouaruni (SMndlardi: HC 12. 

M.Alh (VoW^SX ™E TOWER: 

8 Street; f.M. 

^1 . j i hUinKinn III n ■ Ltip vir.ir 

¥.,SS,.8,M,,,S'^^®En.i 0. 'feTO 
„CHO,RY n rum n Ion Rnnd: 

a**' 

tHavdiM* • A- *anao «fl vanao 

.1 Gsui5.CErSl .KJiiowr Square: HC 

Cnl (b1 M, HA^n*' 

‘ Sr 'n,|LES-IN°!rfi,r fCT?rhT -iBsUrolwl ■ ' 

R-v C9-iy,Vr. BaylcS: E' 6- 

rVTUJSBE 
•> jrf M^HGAIIFT'S.. WostmlnsLcr- HC. 
Boom 1“ ^5 and 6.as Rev WEll.im 
A° l1, .1P ■ Stanford In Cl. 
n 'Blow': E. 
a' -flfd,n ND i Noble In B minor). 
A- Tu es Pouiu i Palestrinai. 
r-.£T, MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: HC. R. 

& &£ 
HrfV-JKl, 

TuSirAir CarSnw,'. *' EvwUn» ^s^nn 

ik?Tb Hrj-ansion Square: 

Jsrta 
CUrko: E- 6. ROV B. 6. a! 

fi@%arvW'l5§l 
12^®rHrNi?EI-,2!,Esf Chelsea: HC B, 

• lconer : 
r a ?,s'M.'l0Hc??lcr Riwd: Lai T’ a • «M 11. MUsa Causa Wot-traa 

vaSltJ“51i 'MoIi. Hov Herbert Moo* wJ|f* , 7 
c -■Ml B. 6. Ran ICnllh Hnhh* “S E Rag KbIUv Hobbs. 

nDAJ,Tv Foster Lane : 5H 
canon lironch-Beytagh. 

„ ST COLUMBA-5 (Church of 
street. S.W.: 11 and S.T c 

cT Qondle01^ McCjaakl:,y ■’ 6-30, Rev M .i 

ScSBSS’?1" 92UTrC CHURCH (CJinn* -. 
J*088*111 Street^- Covant W. 

Smi^. 11,10 “ntl 6-30< J- -S'®T 

wesTMiNsrEm cathedral : 
?* 2- 12. 5.so and 7 r HM lOJt , 
AjESJl?*JJ* . Chrlstug lVictoriai. •• . 
lS?J1,,)\,conVJvJna» (TfllUsj. LIErjis 
,urt rHowell*) : v and 6. SJO. • ;• 
,_T5f. ORATORY. SW: SM II (MM . 
Dmnlim V_'an? sj30: MOL OO ■ . 
wmniiim i Byrd i. ^ 
m5SP,,J^Sn:* Warwick St. W 

ft 8. y. 10.. ll (sung In Lata ' 

S’1"’PA-nflcK’Sp’soho Square: SM; 

usar B 
rj>& JESUIT CHURCH. Finn SWf 
Ji-r-iif 9- IO and 15 rFJ111er KeV . 

6-so and 730 ^ 

r_, 

rBSSST'.JISSB^T7*W ;v ( United Reformed I. TB» 
J(SSlln»!taC*: 11 *ntf- 6-SO Dr . 

UNITED REFQHMgi-- 

G- ■«. T- 1 
aJc2aI8AL BALL, WESTM3NSTEB:1 
anv«fe-52i..Pr. M- Barnett. • Uf M. Hanujn, 
H_WAY HALL. KC^fWBS* 
“JS, Hussion 1: 11 and 6JKJ. -_ 

Lor 

temple. HoUwre. 
^;Jkl_jl.tm J6.SO. Rev J. E. 

CHAPEL. 
Goto: ix and 6.50, Rev J- 

it:®?-. 
sgss? i&srm ansa Vf 

.FRIENDS_Meeting for 
1 St Marlins Lane. WC. ^uakamj, 53 st Manias Lane, 
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3 jfioinfments Vacant 
• '**Q|j|| GUNKKAJL VACANCIES 

' • ■ Warned organdy an experienced . 

1,7V11 In AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC 

darkrookitechnician 
Lr wrieiiee fa pbuto navigation will'be an. advantage. 

■Ir'£> i,.*’-. licants must be fully conversant and experienced in 
lour, false colour; iofra-red -and in odo chrome Rim 

fcnj;n.. ft/sing and priming, -prim: laydowns, mosaics (rectified 
-i, " - iv^nrectiiled7' Zeiss.- SEG -5 rectifier, enlargements, re- 

, 'aij i '■ s. os plus all up to dale related techniques. 
' r_»e reply In own handwriting with full . curriculum 

' copies of all testimonials and diplomas. 6 passport 
‘ u-apbs, salary required and earliest starting date-1 

;Jri. ‘ •; sful applicant will be based in Nairobi, Kenya. 
- ..v*‘ '.-se reply to Ceosurvey International Limited.-P O Box 
j“ 3~: r; -'.‘Nairobi, Kenya-. 

business to Business 
;RS arti racomtncndtdl 10 Uta ippraprlitt profuiltiwi advice before 

entering obligations. - 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

BLN GO POPS! . . 

-uii. iuopiiw or certmnaied 
drink In l.U.I.'snew Uglil-- 
iti Merdlto pack. V. Hire. 
o/: >. Cola. oraneeadc- 
ondUo. 

Pbone: ... ; ' 

• .vlhspiwng xro. on . 
_ KESTONt >0505 / 56524.. 

KENSINGTON. Antique 
wee requires wqmno pan¬ 
el. Write Bov 2258 m. The 
s- . . . ' 

. LEGAL NOTICES 

NOT3CXE U hereby qiven pursuant 
to s 2T of uie mug-ree' Act." 1925 
Uiei any .person bavlno u CUU.11 
fflainn or ill. INTEREST In the 
ESTATE of any of the deepaseu 
persons whose names. addresses 
and descriptions are set mil below 
is hereby -required to send particu¬ 
lars In writing of his claim ur 
interest to- the person or ncraotia 
mentioned In relation to the 
deceased person concerned before 
the dale.specified; alter wltich date 
the estate at the deceased trill be 
distributed by the personal renre- 
sen la lives among the persons entitled 
thereto haring -regard tmty 10 the, 
claims and tmoro^ts of which they 1 
have had notice. 

BERTHA STRAUSS OF Osmond 
House. B(shops Avenue -London 
N.2. Spinster died 6tb May 1974 
claims 10 JUunanj Rosa x Uralg 
17.Dorset Square. London N.W.l. 
Evecuwre; Cart r. Straohs and 
Jack Strauss before 6th Septem¬ 
ber J 975 Leonard Rose & Crai3 

TAT^^WALTER CECIL. 55 TVi*- 
kaxd Park. Belfast.. Northern Ire¬ 
land. died 19tb . August, 1974, 
oartl cut or& To Messrs. Johns 
Elliot Wallace & Co.. 11 Lom¬ 
bard Street. BelthaL BT1 IRC. 
North o.-n Ireland 'betore 6th 
September. 1975. 

NOTICE of INTENTION to PRESENT 
a PETrnoN to- the conn In ihb BtOH COURT of JUSTICE Chancery 

ivtsion Group • A • 
IN TKE MATTER of the Patents 

Act. 1949 and IN THE MATTER of 
Lenars- Paten t No. 899.952 for an 
invention entitled ■ Radio NqvIbb- 
Uon System * dated ‘February 26th. 
1960 or anted to STANDARD TELE¬ 
PHONES and CABLES Limited and 
Letters Patent No. 950.308 for an 
Invention entitled *■ Doppler Radio 
Navi nation Systran 1 ■ dated March 
lath. I960 granted to STANDARD 
lULgTONK and^gABLES^Lbnned. 

Bis the Intention of INTER- 
ATIONAL STANDARD ELECTRIC 

f-O RPC RATION the regtelorod 
proprietor, or the above Letters 
Patent -whose principal -place of 
business Is j20 Part Avenue. New 
Yarfc. N.Y. 70032.' U.S-A. to 
PRESENT »■ PETITION to the High 
Court or Justice. Chancery Diri- 
BUn. preying that the term of the 
above numbered Lexiers "Patent be. 
extended. 

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the anld Applicants intend to 
apply to the Court on 20th October 
197G at 10.50 o'ciocK In the fore- Soon tor so soon thereafter as 

rnmsol may be Heard > /or direc¬ 
tions fixing the .date of hearing of 
ilia—petition and other directions. 

/ACS. EUROPE. IVcafciy sere 
. 229 0706. Uctlleys Hampers. 

rRANSFEK BOOKS 

<GAn CBANTPZAN LLMTTED 

,JlTl‘'TB I inclusive i. 
y Order of the Board 

ML M. Hudson 
bocrctary-1 

iVUSCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL- 

IPSUIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
5 July 1975 27.0m Bills du< 
»bcr at 9.-j?/649. -Appll 

£51.5m. Total outstanduu 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notices of opposition to the petition 
most be lodged at the Oimicot 
Registrar's office. Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London WCQ not 
l"sa than 14 days be loro the dale 
on which the Applicants tniend to 
apply to the Court us aforesaid. 
T>io App]Joints address for service 
in the united Kingdom is at the 
orttce of their solicitors ttatod 
below. 

Dated Srd July 1976. _ 
BRISTOWS. COOKE ACARP- 

MAEL, 10 Lincoln s Inn 
Field*. London WC2A 3BP. 

. Solicitors nor the above 
named Applicants. 

No: 001706 of 1975. • • ■ 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Matter of 
NEW YORK LONDON . TRUSTEE 
CO. Limited and In the Muller of 
the Companies AcL 1948.- 

Notice is bare by given .that a 
PETITION was on the 15th. Mas'. 
1975,. ores anted to Her Majesty’s 
High Court of Justice for the 
CONFIRMATION . of the REDU¬ 
CTION of the CAPITAL ot the 
above-named Company . ■ from 
£250.000 to £100 by reluming capi¬ 
tal iridcb Is In excess of the wants 
of the said Company. _ . 

And Notice is hirthpr qlven that 
the said Petition Is directed to be 
heard before thr Honourable Mr 
Justice Tempirman at the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand, latnoon, 
W-C.2. on Monday, the 14th day of 
Julv. 1975. 

I -Any Creditor or Shareholder or, 
the said company desiring to oppose 
the- making of an Order for the 
confirm a lion of file said Reduction 
of Capital should-appear at the time 
of hearinp So person or by Counsel 
for that .pureofle.. . „ . 

A copy or the said Petition will be 
rurolshed to. any such person roalur¬ 
ing the same by the undern<entioned 
Solicitors on nayinent df the regu- 
taied charpe for the mw. _ 

Dated tht* 1st dav of July. 3975. 
COWARD CHANCE. Hoyex 

House. ’ - Aldermanbqrv 
Suture. London. EOHV VU). 
Pnitcliora for the said 
Company. 

LJ-GAL NOTICES 

in mo HK3wf~iioi)^r Jo'r7'jusriCL 
—Lh incery Dlvhdon CDiiijr.inii.-ti 
Court—In the matter of CANNON 
STI MEET ACCEPTANCL5 LlmllcJ 
and in the Mutter ot ifie Companren 
ACL JM4R. . ^ 

Noilcr fcs livrehy tjKon that a 
PinniON foe ilm tvIiNOtNii'tjP 
ot the a bo vu-n-in.ciJ ijoruoa.a v L>' 
Hu* High Court Ol Justlc wna un 
ihc ti»h day urJiiiio li>7S urv- 
saiued to rile jfciid court by Sp.ver 
and Partners te flrjni. or Palure 
court. 35u Finchley Hoad. 
Hampstead. London. NAV.5. and 
that the sild Petition Is dirocti-n 
lo be ln.ird boron- the Court tll- 
tlJtO »t lho Royal Courts ol Jut.lJ.ri-. 
strand, l-ondon. w.c.y on the itfith 
djy Dt July 1975 and any creditor 
or contributory ot ine said l om- 
twny dctUoui lo support ur onuma- 
Iho nuUna oi an Order on ihr i 
id Id Petition may appear m ih- 
tunc oi. bearing in peraun ur by 
his CounNCl lir Ihdl i'.ii r-u:>r: anil 
^ Bn- Pi'iiLoo fill bi 
fumlbhro by the Under ah, ned ia 

recotior or conirtbuiory of the 
said Cnnuiany requiring >tuji copy 
on payment of ihc reoubiteu chartjf 
toe mo kuiic. 

KENNUDVS. Nex/ BrodU 
..^Struct. London. ELMM INH. 
NQTL, : Any parson who tntuno? 

. on the iicarmn of Uie 
.said Petition must aerve on or send 
by puki iq iiie .tbove-named notice 
in wrtilni. or his Intention so to 
do. Ihc notice muM sunc the name 
and iiddrcjs of rite person or it 
a tlmi . me name and oddrcaa of 
ihc Him and muf 1 be sinned, by 
ihc noraon or firm or nis or In«r 
Sulliltur ill any > and must be sE 
servui. or. If posted, muit bo sc 
sr-nl by post In ssuiicletii lime lo s^. 
reach the above-named not later rr. 
<hi>n a o'ciock tn the afternoon or ih 
ihc COUi day of July 1975. or 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 002212 ur1975 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GLNLHAL 

JOB OF A LIFTTME 
FOR YOUNG LADY 
Industrialist/Farmer 

■ ll.ill.in ■ 
IS louMnu fur a 

Personal Assistant 

oi pi.wlnj aoi/caninco, to 
aar.tai btni in rnpntnB till 
Wlllsh .mil UonUnenlal L-AtCtc/ 
tlulUv i.icw ■ I'l-niudiicnL slall.' 
crew hoid i. Ire* io travel, 
tuvllcnl ■■duvail'.n. ntbhoat fh- 
H.-IIH1 i.i.ai, oiu-i Jiii- 
cuunirj' life. Oood hoMuvt. 
PliMfer ren.i h ir-divrilti.'Ti curn- 
ruiuui tjl.ii- m,i ..(lam. baui j 
negotiable aecwrdlng to 
cfflcleno and e\|iuHiTco. 
Apply Bos 2*'17M. TIio Tunes. 

In Mi I, Icm (.onf tdeiiLa. 

YOUNG 
GRADUATE 

imcrnaliou.'l Shipping. Slar- 

keUog Company iri Maytatr 

reoulrcj career ni In tied girl for 

MarLet Reaeuixb. Salary CLrea 
23,2uO pltu LV. 

PLFASL OjNT.M.f: 

Property 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD-FREEHOLD 
Charm ms, sunn.v. dftadjed. well-equipped. 4-bedruomed Home. 

Near excellent infant and junior school and shops. Compris¬ 
ing, : very large luxury bathroom (with shower attachmenti, 
separate vv.c. spacious dining room, extremely large lounge 
with yew panelling, new marble fireplace and French doors 
leading to garden ; fitted kircben/diner (Scholtes cooker, 
dishwasher, deep freeze, refrigerator, waste dispose] unit) ; 
ntility/laundry room (with tumble drier), downstairs cloak¬ 
room and w.c. Full Thenoowarm central beating, full 
double glaring throughout, also deadlocks. Separate garage, 
parking space for 3 cars ; attractive front and rear rose- 
filled gardens. 

£57,000 negotiable 

Ring 

01-455 9000 

WOODSFORD SQUARE 

MODERN HOUSE m private 
garden nquarc nr. Holland 
Park. 5 beds., 2,3 recep.. 2 
bnliis. Garage. Laaso 95 mu 
Heducod price far quick sale 
246.000. 

Ring 01-60!' 2645 after 1 p.nr. 

WALTON ON THAMES, 
SURREY 

u>-tachi>d bouse. 4 bedroom, u 
recupLlpn. Mirhcn. both.. 2 
w.c.. gas centra] heating. 2 
gorano. targe garden. Well pro- 

minutes. u. mmutcji u-aik 
ala Hon. freehold L27.G0U. 
—Phone : Chelmsford /STD 
code 02451 tOO 684. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CON^RTED FARM 
BUILDINGS 

Attractive ones and flint 
bunqaio'.v standing In la a wo 
rural surroundings. 
NORM7CR 17 miles—Easy 
roaub broads and coast. 
5 bedrooms. 2411. turn ” 
sfttlnfl room. L-shaped Edtcften/ 
dining, bath., sep. w.c.. Olt- 
fircd c.h.. oosslblo graoutg far 
ourtv. 

C15.250. 
I el. Elnuiaro 566. 

LONDON FLATS 

COLEHERNE COURT 
S.W.5 

SuijRTb spacious 4 th Eiuui 
flai, rtnl*.eoraied and recarnuud 
throughout in Mav. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. U balhrooms. slUlnp 
room. dining room, nued 
ijichen. oas tJt.. c.b.tv.. Un. 
porter, beautlfoi 2 aero gar¬ 
den. 

. .62 vear lease, villi actept 
fai.ofJ. to Include carpets, 
curtains, light and other nt- 
ungs. 

. Ring 01-573 0620 rvenings. 

C. AMAYA 
499 8211 

STATISTICAL 
RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT ; 

l-s in-L-iieii fur trie ina Ll Lull nodi j 
rleuarbiient m a llrm Of giulu- 
biokerti in L.1..J lo collate 1 
iv^eardi luJurniwUun and main- 1 
tain It In an up-Uatvii. urooii- ' 
i,L'd fashion. 'iii.LWCJ 10 25.UU<j. > 
t.OlilaC.1 Kluna Stephens. | 

THenhone U1-5U3 ••■>*‘13 
GRAD LA lb GIRLS 

AND GRADUATE MEN j 
--- | 

JILL OF ALL TRADES tvanied for 
a roup of property remiwniib. 
T.vulna. c.1 r dr*ver urelerreil. 
.Salary by arrangcmeni. Uinq 
OX-.SH3 2241. 

KEEN YOUNG |>crson net non III. 
new firm, lo sell bulk domestic ; 
nuud». I roe liousing. guud cun*- I 
mission, proa peels of rapid pro- . 
motion. Apply: Marl: Wtlo'X. Nei- 1 
Ilv Hail. DuiTtnglon. Salop. 

CONSULTANT, micrriewor rtoviretf ( 
for Cenirui London school. Hi’- l 
\ lam* oeperteme of dealing ivitti 
poolin’ on advantage. Plcaw tele¬ 
phone Rfr Bn an Lifwarda lor fur¬ 
ther doUillb. 495 5060. 

PITMAN SHORTHAND leather Ini’ 
or oart-Uine. Hoc Seerelariiir. 

CEE'S RECRUITMHNT consuiianis 
for carver-iiifaded staff of bulb 
sctos.—24 Blimey Street. \i 1. 
499 olOl-J. I 

SECRETARIAL ! 

CUT THIS OUT 
You WiU be glad you did 

when it's timo lo find your 
new lob. \\ e are here u> 
Hnd the right lob for you. 
I!'a ulol we re gaud ,n—we ve 
been bold we're ihc best ! 
Try us—and see' 

Tel.: Jenny or Fiona 5B9 
4451-584 4225. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 BrotnpLon Ruad. SW3 

£2,500 
Young solicitor requires a top 
class audio sec. la deal iritb 
general legal work. You ntusl 
bo aniblUouG, high-powered and 
able to work at a high pat-e. 
The office** are brinht and new 
and are sinutod doae lo Hol- 
bam Station. 

242 2691 
■•re PviLina 

l .LAYMAN AGLNU\ 
51.55 lUgh Holbom. U.C.2. 

' SECRETARIAL 

THE WORSHIPFUL - 
COMPANY OF BREWERS 

Soi rotary rep ul rod for Clerk 
ol Ully Llvcrj- company. 

'.‘■pod sliurthand'IS'plng, fal- 
naiivc ami oryaalsaUonai abi¬ 
lity 

CvxopUun.tlly pica&onl 
wurkjng conditions, generous 
I.Oiir-a, .nut 4 weeks holiday per 
jeer i f>77« hoUdcy arrango- 
niHnl, lionaurcd ■. 

r^telleni aulary plus L\». 

lo start September. 

lei. Ol-Ouu 15ul 

ONCE OR TWICE 
OR EVEN THRICE 

V ati may ne<--d lo tvmeiiihi'r 
—and in- need somtono With 
a uovd iiiaioorv! The work Is 
littcreylinti. the autioi-phere 
frlendU'- ana ir .von have 
accurate ohortband i good sec.- 
neurtal e’.ocncncei. enloy 
■Inallnu '.-'bit clients, and a 
bright. intciliB>.’nt p*. rson.illiy. 
then j’ou will keep Vour boas 
hanitf'. Sou will be working 
lor a pJrm-T of a ch»ner>-a 
latrnl agent, close Chancerv 
lj»ne. and he will offer voo 
* -.vcel.a holiday, u sljrHng 

.■cry ot £2.500 iwith mtiv 
review on merit ■. nnd plenty 
uf variety. Iniot-.-btcd 
Then Ring Mrs Wall on 

01-242 8201 

ARE YOU THE 

GIRL WE ARE LOOKING 

l:Unin-j I’lodiu llt’iiiup 
S’.vtetii.ls. rotialred Tor Hea ts 
or our Farc-ian Sales and 
Marketing OiecTona UL our Kali 
Mall oi lice. InLereiiilng .md 
iidsurbinit iuhs. Ploasani work- 
Tn conditions and good !Clin/ 
nlus l\n. Huui , lo 3.30. 
Piru>e t*iouhor'r 01-&51.* KHIO. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

-_■ WJSJien and 
bathroom, W.C. C.H. Garage. 
Leaso 91 yours. 

£22.300 

Tel.: 722 6353 

Saturday after 3 p.m. or any¬ 
time Sunday roomings. 

HELLO SATURDAY 1 Meditation 
lime ! Ton FA SCCS - fop Admin 
retail'mark«ting. etc. lake stock 
of what you have got. We don t 
say mat Ihc grass is always 
greener else whore out if YOG 
Itonestly ihloL It could bv comu 
and see us. You'D got an 
honest answer ! Have a happy 
vsevkend.—Joan Fcmio Personnel 
113 Pari: Street. W.I. 408 
2412/2415/24W. 

£2,700-53,500 

Vie have several senior 
YctAiiciea for Secretaries aged 
22 plus in Oil and Energy. 
These are, true P.A. lobs wiui 
UlC promise of Involvement. 
Drug rev, l on and lub sullvnic- 
ifott. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 SI48 

FRINGE OF LAKE 
DISTRICT 

REnHEMTiNT COTTAGES 
(5 bedsi 

ana 
FAMILY. COTTAGB 

l4’o bed#^ 

Converted, dressed stone-trailt 
Pumping SlDUOh-on banks.of 
River Derwent iRiver 5 yards i 
nr. Cockannouth. 
1. BnmlhbMna tlftfS. 
2. -Roof and rirerslde terraces. 
3. Stops 5 mmules. 
4. M'dlnlnnance looked after. 
5. Luvury specincurlon—llnlsh. 
6. Prti-os Train £13.000. 

FiilNDMCAD LTD.. 
8/10 Bell Road. Wamhgro._ 

Nr. Horsham, Spse& RH12 oQL 
ToL Horsham SlStoO 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CORSICA.—Develo ament lend for 
wle. Payaolflr in sierftng. Bos 
Cl61 S. The Times. 

PROVENCE.—-OiarnUng mod. villa. 
SlDS. 5. Sopl. 1-15 21. FT.450 

—^wrne SngihJi. Ron. pu o\x 
Lonp oOTOO L'res. 

PITMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.— 
Experienced teachers reoulrod b\ 
a leading London Secretarial cob 
lege. Must be capable of takinn 
students through intensive 
courses to H.S_A.. stage 3. Good 
salary and conditions. 8 weeks’ 
Holiday. Also X part-time and l 
traim-o teacher for shorthand and 
typewriting. Please contact: The 
coiioge Secretary an Oi-08-i 

SENIOR PRESS OFFICER aetks 
enthusiasti: PA 'Secretary... .to 
assist with promotions publicity 
for a welt known voluntary 
organization. Contact with TV. 
radio, newspapers, etc. Good 
skills. £2.460. Bond SL Bureau. 
499 1558. 

SECRETARY required fmmrokuniy 
for managing director of I usury 
car dealers fa Mayfair. Pleasant 
atmosphere, own oIIIcb. E8M t:hj- 
cutfve: short hand, audio rt.’gufred. 
intcrRSting paslttoti wttti gooc: 
lirofpccts fDt the right person 
wtlllnc «e late on respondibtiltv. 
Aged 45 *’«rs- Salary lu.soo. 
negoUoble.—Pl-as^ ring 01-4M5 
77U5. 

I . CAR HIRE MOTOR CARS_ 

l FOR HIRE '."Uh thaurii-ur. 1VM MCDrtJnDC 
new -Ji.ipe 2«Ci sc MercmA’s. MERCBDEb 2S0L 
liumaculaic while. Extierivncd 
drivure combining courb-sv. re- .,\s i..E. but curbuebla mode] 

.. iiaiiuiiv— wiUt— JJ.LIL uy lIil- nay witli UL buth'-—purfioaii import 
oi i.’#*Pi\ ftaiev tin r«iu".|. modelt I'/tS M " reflia- 
Mlirne BBM. Dept PfL. r-irn- icred. Red beiHC. automulic. 
ham Common p s.. Sumlini gw«s. radio-' 

... stereo. l-S.uOU miles. Offers. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY Telephone evenings 5S1 

I SHADOW 't>ii oln'U grey, i ndpo, 
tinted glass, historv. L-i .-jlu. 

_ IflVPfUi'l 5446. 
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 

une 1 ».'•»“; finished In smok* green 
ultli light Ian interior; elec Inc ally 
opcnited seats, wlrdows and rndlo 
aerial: rcirtgcratlon: mil rage Ju»l 
uU.ooo—must be one nl the finest I 
1967 ‘Silver Shadows on trier. 1 
Sold conipleb.- v.Ill’ chcrlahed r-- 
nhlnulon mutiber I'lVP 12',. 
S5.-IU0.—Smtuh: Ic .d CaraBO Lid.. I 
Dlgbi.’lti. Blroi Ingham B5 ODN. 
luL: 021-643 7341 and 021-643 
02T3. 1 

WANTED 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

2 MALE STUDENTS jeneK work 
.'Uruad uiounuy. \t m lun-BUper- 
Mflie 'Jil75. 

3 STUDENTS. innlr. 21. want 
vac aurt:.—l umlum lit'l”. 

YOUNG COUPLE Nunr Dosignei 
wish lo work abruau anywhere. 
Anyrhlng legal considered. TeJe- 
phone Sci ml aril io78u-i 31282. 

GIRL STUDENT. 21. Seeks vmpfaV- 
nteiil in France iULy-ttont. Can 
cook, drive.—Cornrldpr 2727. 

FLAT SHARING 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

■ ■Hue ptoui- uiiu work out 
oi ;own durWii the weri: iind 
H niorr convenient lo call an a 
Saturday morning when we art- 
open linn 1U a.nt. u, iU.oif 
pin. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110-111 Strand. W.C.£i 
1>1 -3->6 otiil 

• Opposite Strand Palace Hotelt 

PARK LANE PLUM 
AT £2,500 PLUS ! ' 

LovrlV IO b willt load's- or 
rcsuauslbllitv In uiedluin si. ud 
Piir): Lane comnuny for well 
■•tiucaiod younii becretury. party 
20s. - capable oi cosseting a 
Director and coping with all Jits 
bocel and travel arranncmenis. 
f-rlendii' staff, good benefits, 
annual honus. Ring Miss Gibbs. 
liHAL LONERS. IY'33 O’Cford 
SI.. W.I. 457 9U30—FIRST 
rHI.MG MONDAY. 

LIVELY ,^ND 
INTELLIGENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY. 
reuUired for two young Scnloi 
Manners of fnendlv . Lmata 
Agent* in Mayfair. Salarv 
S.2G0U plus L.V.&. 

URGENT! 
01-4y>j 4785 

COMPANY DtrtBCTOR reauim 
Silver Shadow. Hamuion. ui- 
»V«Y R226 1 

ROLLS-ROYCE nnrt RnnUry 
WHO led. silver shadow or 7. 
Series 63-70. also Jcfi handl’d. 
Cash. Jaauai .'.nd Daln>l>.r 
wanted. E- fj’pi- V-12 dbou; -72. 
also lettjBonded. Cash. Phono Ol. 
b'37 1300. ad It Tar Mr. lilvatand. 

MOTOR CARS 

CHANCE TCf BUY THE 
LAST 

BAHV 3.0 CSL 
Dnlv N regteir.tDon in tlio cuun- 
tn-. liiinuculHli- condition, itiiad 
cjitullo. from sooiic-r, every 
•-Lira. 

Unique opportunity £5,250 

Tel : 01-7S8 4673 

PORSCHE 911 TARGA I 

1M7-1 5i>arlmaii(.. 12.000 miles, 

sa-.-vlal Dii’iuUic brown and 

match lug upholslerv . gold allov 

«heels. new lyroi. sicrno 

t jss'-IU -radio, electric aerial. 
2O.2-V0 o.n.u. 

01-1*93 5226 iC.oU-5.50 ■. 

ijB’i 283 2WJ3 i.VITER B P.M.*. 

W.il maisonette, girl tu share, own 
room, lib p.w. Ol-Sll*.1 2637. 

STH ACTIVE MALE. 23,3-5 N.W.“. 
_ J»ii _inc, topuic. 740 p.m. 2UJ 

S.E.24.' 2U mins. Vicioriu.—-Double 
roam ,.nd bath, share house: 21 a 
O.w.—-Tel: 930 1854/737 146’.. 

CHELSEA Vews House. 2 (o .-•hale 
room. £45 u.c.nt. each. Phono 
c-j2 eves. 

WOKiNC-—2 young -professional 
onupk- wanted lo share house )i< 
North Wmi- Surrey. *;7.GO p.w 
tf'26 86 3H8. 

FULHAM. S.W.6.—2 pcuple share 
ruom fa i*uoilE>nib>vil hgus.e —-TiJ 
p.c.m. L::cios1ve of alec., gas 
etc. Phone 01-731 SUo-s. 

M.v/.B.— ll, E<-riL 16: own room in 
lusury tint. No couplea. £15 
n.w.—28b 5650. 

LARGE SELECTION occDntniotbllon. 
abort icl,flats-sharing. ,\)l arcus 
from ':iu D.it. pwcuU’.'e Fiji 
Slmrera. 23H lilB'J. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD. Su.il lout. qul^i 
ihUi’.-ohcile to let lor 6 week:-. 
August 2nd-Sepl. I.5Ui. sleeus .7. 
dUhwositi-r. colour l'.V.. all mua. 
Cana. £55 p.w. U1-7Y4 2072. 

wanted lor imnidbic use. 5 und¬ 
reamed cntiagc wec-kcjidn. Mainly 
tor homing m Buuihdown 
country, Contact U'ysocJr-U'nuiu. 
01-491 3866. 

SW7 .-—Unique Mndio-tvoe mews 
maisonette wiiii terrace: lounge, 
2 bedn. t. A b.: S7ti o.vr.: reft, 
require a.—Ol -286 ot2v. 

C°lI?T,r‘* *.L ?5S2i NcJ2Sie-rJdfo* MARBLE ARCH. Charming two bnd- 

wSlO. 674 28b9. TtlCPil0“C 

Lime. 

PEUGEOT OUJ S. 1R75. Saloon, 
it in Le, iuil'O, sunroor. -’MJUO. 
liku new. Owner tearing. L1.2BO 
o.n.o.—Colchester. Wacley 221. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required ror diplomtu. 
executives. Lons'Short h-i*. Ail 
areas.—Llpfriend Co.. 49b 7578. 

NUMBER PLATE 5 BHR aliached 
Aitsiin Cambridge. .LIOO o.o.o. 
U3.-i-U86 54J. 

Tempting Times 

Delhi'*’ ifiv prtce increase on 
IM July wo evut Situ supply 
■ e.V.i. a NEW 244 Auto at 
" drivenaway " price of 
£3.185. We'll tr:plate hotv 
trlien joit call. Finance re¬ 
quired ? 'Shko advantage ol 
a Dank loan at iO*«pLa. 
Interest, paying .'the 1st 
hi£tailnien! with yonr. 
dfrueii. I’emr 1 -Rover, 
iriuniph. Jaguar. -Daimler. 
Peugeot, etc., accepted in 
cvebooge tjut It you offer 
Volvo we’ll be over the 
Mono. •- ,P registration 1st 
Auti., ■ rtiurt far^eL Contact 

ROY CLACK 

S.G.SMITH 
73 dulwich' village 

LONDON. &.EJ21 
.re* O: -603 rtZTK? 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES. — uia cars 
JraS5£?.JJK,castL?19S“ and Minis 
> speciality.—King Mature Lid., 
tel.: 01-886 6564. . 

CENTRAL LONDON-Large 4-beo- 
r num co house with garden, in 
square. August lit-Septembcr 
12Ui.. C-o p.w.—01-003 8414. 

FERRIER & DAVIES.—Dim of Lon¬ 
don's least oomooua uoanLa. Fur¬ 
nished flab, and houses. —6 Uei.u- 

• champ Place. S.W.5. 584 3232. 
HUNTER S CO.. 25 Brook 81.. 

W.I. speefaUsis in lurni&hed 
houses and ,1als. d|| areal In 
ennLrai London. o29 1DK7. 

LUXURY Mali, houses Hanied anci 
to lei. Long-'shon term.—L.A.L.. 
937 78H4. 

W.I for 4 to 6 wecLs. August 1st. 
A uracil re doable bedroom, iwep- 
lion, dining room, kllchan. root 
gart.-n. coloured TV'. Anawanng 
service. Damosiic help. 
References rssentiai. CoU p.w. 
v."V> 0352 e\ifiilnga.- weekends. 

MARSH & PARSONS otter well 
famished fans 'houses on t-hori 
long leases with prom pi and 

_efficient sorvlro.—Ring 037 00**1, 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.-=£faDlc bvdsii.. 

close Tube; ovtn kitchen: L12.'i5 
p.w.—68b 5141. 

s.w.6—Coirage-siyie nal 2nd flour. 
overlooUng Hurt Ingham Club. 2 
mine. Patney Bridge Tube: srwe. 
2 rm*.. k. a b.. qanien: etc.. 
.*:36 p.w.-Ql-73*» 4570. 

KENSINGTON-Dblc. flhUcl. V!1H. 
Also single. £12. Short or lonu 
tnifi.—ffJH 9502. Flatland. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE—2 .liyury fur¬ 
nished Hats, one with slnoio bed¬ 
room. the other with bedrooms, 
tdicnetv. buthroam and all the 

584 47*^ °-n-W—‘™- 01- 
CREEN wtcTi .•—Attract ivety decor- 

a led House. -* beds. 5 reception. 
ii Oaths, laundry, kitchen, garden. 
C.h.. c.h.W. £250 p.c.m.—-01- 
6W1 1586. 

CHELSEA.—Short let service a ban- 
men te. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms 

gSrf’fi'WSfftiE’ 
SUMMER LET. Marble Arch. W.I. 

larnc furnished liai. 5 roanik. t. 
/: U.. a munlhv train July lolh, 

COMPOSER~RE0LllRES*'t:enlr31 flaL 
Cash a valla bin: /..& f.- ZGH 53Ut>. 

CHELSEA.—/Ui-hilecl s own iit.use. 
A buds., grnkin. Vury qului 
street. f-Tom July 6 lor 16 niths. 
E8U p.w-01-552 6707. 

SHORT-TERM RENTALS for all 
areas London at competitive 
prices rrom E40-C50O p.w. Open 

_ Saiutdoys.—-yuinieas. bfri 0175. 
Elegant cheLsea maisonette 

from ord Augusi-lolh September: 
2 bedraonu. bathroom, rccepnon, 
kitchen, doaluoom: large patio: 
£B5 p.w,, inciudlng doily, c.h., 
T.V.. etc.—01-584 0741. 

MAYFAIR preange residential Com¬ 
pany atd:e lacing Green Pit. 335 
U238.. . .. . 

AVAILABLE NOW, i.lOdllry fiats. 
Hnoaos ia let.—-LAL. 937 7aua. 

AMERICAN m.'ecuttve needs luxury 
lornlsheti Hal- or ■ nous* up to 
cr'.O p.w. Usual lees required. 
Phillips Kay & Lewis. 62y wan 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. 
| suvriotu newly decorated well 

1 furnUhed modurn t.oirse In bes.: 
I port. Suitable for (amuy. child- 
1 ren most welcome. 2 reoeoi.. 4 

bed;.., kluUio. 2 baths., targe kit¬ 
chen. gas C.H.. garage. Harden. 
excellent schools nearby. Rent 
£7o o.w. Refs, 'essentia!. Tci: 
722 0501. 

RICHMOND. 1 room Iumitv f. flat. 
1 Bfion umy. £15 p.v.-. BK! 
4155 after 5 p.m. 

Islington. AMracUve 1st floor 
S 'C. flat overiooklng gantens In 
t.rorgian Terrace, dotihfe bed. 
E2d per wee?:. 01-837 8433 
evenings. 

A FINE SELECTION oT famished 
flats. raortiH. haasae. to let and 
required. London Flats 375 501/2. 

WANTED Fai E&marj- rcglotu Fur- 
nt>hnd House. Aug- 9th-25rd. to 
slew* 5.—"Phone ware 821 448. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE . APARTMENTS 
for laxorv Mats and houses in 
central London. 24 hr. answer 
Iters ICC. Ol-nwl 2337. 

SOYET ' A . BOYD, incoruoraUng 
HjwI:bs * Co.. havc_.pcrsonalli' 
Inspecfad hou'-ns and flals: orices 
Orem £.“0-2200_584 6863. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have the largest colrcllon of rials 
in- centre* London. Call us Mon¬ 
day Connery 21. 589 2316. 

SATURDAYS, closed. Open . Nfon- 
d»r io Friday for details of your 
famished properties. James & 
Jacobs. 930 0261. 

RENTALS 

ROYAL AVENUE, 
CHELSEA 

Apartment on X I' 
eluding twteony: »dj 
tlon: 2-5 double _ 
Urga drawing room. ' 
dirimg room, hilchen. 
c!uaka, etc.. exquisite _ 
fashed throughout. 

Rent £14U p.w.. long 
nrerorrtKL —— Phone: N.I1. 
□1-4U2 9955/402 9900 Or 
730 6798. 

DULWICH WOOD. Luxury funusn<-d 
town houv*. 5 bedrooms, lounnr. 
dining room, study, ballirooin. 
cloakroom. Vert well equipped 
MuJu-n. Gas C.H. Teieptic,r<’'. 
a,, rage, gartren. Private c/X'ie 
lu in I ns Victors'. Clone m , mj- 
Hon. tc/iool* a- <M|n. 
■iionthb-. Tel. u7Ci 0ei4 ur ■ .1* 
3o54. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE. Nr. M.tid-’l>- 
Jtcad. 2a n,liex Lanuun. Irtviiir. 
neeluded rural stilling. 'War rf;M. 
2 reception. 3 bqila.. 5 balli.. 
kitchen i luir.hent’llc. gaiage. 
C.H. Garden. Long or shori lets. 
£55 p.w.—Gourrie End 4tt/4o. 

EALING ,20 mins. Central Lon¬ 
don,. Sunny, litodein. lurnixlK.d 
fiat. 2 bedroom*. tWfl by I 111 
reception, balcony, garage, t-.n 
1-2 vears. Sail vlslung acadcnili 
buslnoss man. EL»0 p.w. 904 9<Kr_ 
or '.’98 5835. 

ST. JOHN'S V.'OOD. «(U” t turntj>li"i1. 
s.c. tlal In tonnuraliOn ,;r- 
Double twdroom. launge- Ulte-'e". 
balliroulii. dining stwc*’. 1 *'l»- 
pIii.nL. :J1G p.w. Include- *.•«• 
and weekly cleaner. At at table 
now. Phone 01-624 17o8. 

S.W.a.'A. Summer lei. KojiiWlli'V 
turnIs/ied Vlctortim family House. 
3'4 beds., aoperb r lichen. 1« 
mtas. Centre* London. Vl'Tlrtrta 
Line. About ‘130 U-w. 
8354 or UI-622 OR’-H. 

KENSINGTON. two CdlrtUlling 
rooms, o bedrooms. 2 tiseptiun. 
etc.. In BllraelHe lerrarud hous-. 
PrcsUse atidrcM*. Suit wiv yi;- 
fcsslun. Vj your lease. Ul-i2/ 
7755. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 N,H- 
l.ind Park Avr.. \\ ] 1. Onir-I 
London-'■> ehori lei epi c la lists, 
m-M‘ min. ‘i35 ■ *-turUu. ——=.:*'•) 
■ 4 bed. house). 229 Chi*3. 

WESTMINSTER.—LUiU/j- nun SNl-d 
flat. 2 rooms, k A b.. re i-' 
lain July for ? ... 
4924. 

SCOTT GILROY lor the best in 
famished ilotx. iiouxca. short lonn 
lets. £35-^40O p.w. 3«4 71H.1. 

BECKENHAM. — Unique 5 4 
room co-awnc-rshlo houx’- v. n(i 
U-'iruge: 2-50 p.w.—Tel. ,>52 .■'■'•h. 

BAYSV/ATBR. 1st Moor s c.. > 
roo.ned. fails lurnUhcd llal. < . 
and b. 5 months only. 262 70-315 

TENANTS ?ri found .mil 
provide reliable, imaqlna- 

uio iiundaviiieni ui goad proper. ■ 
In L’.ir.don Ham,.’ Caonl'e1*. 
Jonathan Lkivui i, t:o.. 43J IB" • 

PLAZA ESTATES offer v.-Oi'euI 
lliti» houseii, tar'Ice ripaTlmen.^. 
,-/:d holiday lioiiio <n rhe bn! 
areas. Call us on Monday. O-S-i 

Hampton & SONS, a lame »«i»i - 
llun or lurnlshed Halo nnd nans'-- 
In Ccnirai London and inr*-'r 
suburb; always avalirhio. «»»—•- 
8222. 

URGENT 1 URGENT 1 URGENT I 
Let Ms help vou «vn« your fi«ur 
ami house' in i .,-ntrai London. 
L1CHI+. Short lung let.—l.amt- 
'■■'iv Scvurtllvj 35i> 0020._ 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. M • 
hr. ^esaions. Lomoeilii-. a rai'-i. 
Also dinner party service, ■•luinii- 
Ing "Carw>ntry. etc. Ml-fti JKfit. 

SERVICES 

T.E.F.L. COURSES 
LMCUAKAMA LID. ..re 

bidding 5 seven-dav r-.’sHi-niia, 
courses in the rejehtnj of tng- 
lu>h as a Fproign Languaye at 

SHOREDITCH COLLEGE 
ilubpcr'n II. II. bnqivslield 

Grenn. Sttrres. 

The *.uii*nient,rin d.ii-* ■•< 
thi'n' 5 voursiy are ay fal¬ 
lows: 

r.uurse a lUlj. 2’i. "-I ■. 
Cuurw l» ft ui nisi 2, ' v7 j 
Oauree c. Augnsi •■.. |»,7, 
number oj tc.ichinq nuvL' ii 
tiro <ii. PortuiMl. Vic.'-n. ■Tn..- 
Inp.il> Japan. 1- Inland an*i r.ilv 
wilt be uvaJIablt. for vun-sMiu 
trainees, fpi the academic veer 
197&-70. 

For Informatlun eritv tu 
UNOUAMUA LID. 

05 Pall Mall. Lundon. S.Vi. I 

A Lien Liao; T.b.F.l*.. Shure- 
dllUl. 

ROM ARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

t-ar detads and free 
cunsuliailrin ring or unre 
Jao, DlckciOiali Mansions. 

tiakur at.. 
London. W1H 5UD. 
'lot. 01-lbo 3545. 

FREE GUIDE TO 
WRITING SUCCESS 
Study at liumn with uur loiu- 

nrehonaivu courni' cotenno .ill 
aypi-cta or writing. Many »u<- 
L't-asiul students. LytubUsiiod 25 
yearn. Individual lulHon nina 
unique money bJLl; guarani-.’.1. 
WTlie now tor FREE buokiei 
wit hunt obligation ino .il.nin 
naeuedi io n. .4. Schuai ui 

- Succa&oiul VVriliny. HHEh- 
POST. Dnl. nr. P.O. buk 
OS. Aylesbuiv. buck-. 

WRITE FOR MONEY_Ariul-n. or 
stone*,. i'ursonsJ ■•umt.ponlr..’m*’ 
coaching or onenu.ikrU quality. 
•' tVrilhig iur (in- Prr*j 1 ir- *• 
iroin London SliiuoI m Jgurivi- 
Jism ill, iy Hertford St., tv.j. 
Pel. 01-199 B25u. 

TEMPORARY REWARD 

Me pjcpect a Jfa rrom our 
Temporaries bu "he benefits 
and rates ora raatiy rewarding- 
Ask Sue «t 

SENIOR SECRETARIES - 

173 New Bona SL. W.I. 

01-499 0092, 01-493 5907 

AVIATION DIRECTOR 

needs Senior Sec. with 
<-\col lent shorthand, poise and 
personality to entertain up to 
Sl.P. lovcl. Car elate personnel 
while hi« •• inwsures " ao 
holiday. 

Phone Rand. 68'* 4545. 

• Mailer of ' DULVEtrrON 
:RS • BENNETT 1 . & CO. 

the Order of ' >ft« 310H~ 
ot JUSfiCL, CiUncitfT dlH- 

dalc’it 11th ‘April 1975. 
>N ALAN. . COOMSES of 
-nhay HooLn, .5^ soulh.arn- 
C.1&L L.-.yUjr, has. been - 
ed UqurDATOR or. the 
lamed Co.ni>any. 
A this SO Ui any of Juno 

■■r Matter Of JON CLARK 
■IFF 1 -UmJIcd. ... . „ 

-lei of the HTCH COURT. -Of 
X-dated -Ufa' i2ib- -day -of 

11.'7 4 Afr. jettrey Paul 
jury. F C..V. ef IIS Bute 
Cardiff.. has, tK.-pn..dU4polfaetl- 

J.1T0R of the above-named 
ny wiin. 1 or without 1 a 
lu-c ol tnsneotion. - 
d this 1st day aS Jatr 197Cr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1943 In 
the Matter of CLAIRE . LAWTON 
Limited t 

NoOce -to hereby nl von. that * 
Oral and final diBWbutfan'ta Prefm-- 
enllal Creditors fy Intended to be 
declared fa the■ above-named Com- 
oany and nut Preferential.Creditors 
who have not already nroved their 

1 claims . are to como. In and prove 
such claims on or before the.50 
day of July 1975 -artar wbictr date 
the U out dal or -of the above-named 
Company wijf proceed lo" distribute 
the assets - or the said;- Company 
haring rcflnrd only to. »och Preier- 
ential Creditors as sJujJI than have 
p«ved .bob' claim.-fisher 

. ,• ;. Uquldator. 
v'lLtoriii Kouae. ‘ ' Southampton 

Row. -London. M -C.1. • 
■ Haled this 3rd day of July 1975. 

lIORi'iWGTUN ELECTRICAL TJml- 

tWNatlce la hereby Plvon pursuant 
to section 395 of the-Companies Act, 
19*8. that a ■MEEtnUC of the 
CREDITORS of tha. aboyo-nsmad 
company wW“T» -held at.-Tns bod- 
nfaflum Hold. Sqnthampion Row. 
London, wet. on Wednesday, the 
ISUr. dky .rof July. 15W5-At.-SS.flO 
uni for the purposes mentioned In 
soctlarrsvi'antf 396 of thr said-actr 

Dated this 37Bt day or June 1975. 
By Ontw of me Board 

S. PAUL 
Director. 

LAVeNHAM. Mode raised 17th Coni, 
house or great character with 
piany Hnr limbers. o beds., 
bath... 2 rrc.. hit... cloak*1. W.c. 
Cab £.H. Small garden 214.,oO. 
Phone Sudbury .Suffati: 1 7E45S*. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PICTURESQUE COTTAGE NEED HD 
for composer; Oxford area only; 
October to January.—O. U.. ox- 
351 0295. 

12 ROOMED HOUSE required 
fapprox. 1 .In country. Must bo 
suitable for family nan and /or 
small business. Box 0147 S. Tha 
Times. 

LAND FOR SALE 

HAYWARDS DEATH 
non Town Bureau. B3b 1994. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS-Use 'OUT 
brains as well as your skills. We 
offer good rates for dlroctar- 
levci n sal grime rue. Contact Maggie 
Webb. 495 89B2. Career Girt 
LIU.. 15., 14 New Bond St..-W.I. 

RARS TYPE- El.45 n.h. to nit our 
Temporary Secretaries. Amiable, 
adaptable and anutzlnAfa efficient. 
Join us at Career Plan. 01-754 
4084 

STUDENT GKLS who art btpliable_ _ - 
now with and without typing for KHIGHTSBRIDCE. City and West 
temporary office work. Phone End. top rates and bonus for 
Prospect Tamps Ltd.. 629 2200/ Secretaries. Belgravia Bureau. 
659 1352. S84 434o>, 

kitchen. £8.550 fuiy ttnulsbed. 
TOmthene- Swansea 26719. 

UNIQUE downiantl rirv/s.. double 
cottage. ’- wtlc authlop for sale 
now.—Apply 0.52.’. 57BU1. 

WEST OXFORDSHIRE- i DtUOS 
north of Burford. Charibare mam 
line sin. 7 miles. Charming old- 
Couv.'old Honac of character. 
QUSrUl' situated edgr or small 
village overiooHno fields. Hail. 
3 receot.. targe kh.. 4 beds-. 3 
baih.. g/f C/H;. S.C. Rat. #1- 

3tV do- Ctrencraler 

NORTH CORNWALL. SmaU sofa 
lynUdtno slot near surOng beach 
tn attractive tillage. Air mam 
acrriccs. £3.000.—Phone -TresU- 
lian.224. . . 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

STUDIO TO LET. BQ1X arefa 

rsnuMraKr*etc,, 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
E*erv day during Dm summer months this daily caiagoty will 
aopear wihin The Times Secretsriai & General ■ Appointments 
pages. • 
U is designed .specifically for Recruitment Bureaux. Consultants 
and companies • who are sear chi rig for Temporary Staff this 
Bummer. ... 

Take advantage of this marital place for quality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

to fill your 

Engineering and 

Draughtsmenvacancies 
Have you vacancies in the Engineering field you wish 
to fill? If-so, -“ -The-Times " is the ideal medium for 
your recruitment advertising. Because, apart from 
" The Times." being well known as a highly effective 
medium for recruitment adverising in general, on 
10th July, 1975. we are running another successful 
Recruitment -Feature devoted solely to Engineering 
entitled: 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERS & DRAUGHTSMEN 
The Featutre will be read by specialised personnel 
involved in all aspects of Engineering. 

For example: 7,000 Civil and Structural Engineers 
read “The Times"; as do 5,000 Mechanical Engin¬ 
eers. 7,000 Electronic and Electrical Engineers. 6.000 
Draughtsmen and 9.000 other assorted Technical 
Engineers. 

In fact, your recruitment advertisement in the July 
Feature will be seen by over 40.000 skilled personnel 
in the Engineering field. 

You can find the right person for the /ob for as little 
as £8-90 per sec (semi-display) or ElOJiO per sec 
full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon, 
Wednesday, 9th July. 

Advertise In “The Times". Where it pays you to 
advertise. 

For further Information and advertising details, ring 
The Times Appointments Team 01-278 0161. 
Manchester 061-834 1234. . 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

wanted large b'KCases. ubir-- 
rnalrs. antiotira and ovisr .10 rre. 

_ o id .—-^aj-k w & Cc . 673 5S61. 
EDMUND DULAC and Kay Nielsen 

warrreotonrs. Private conrctor 
writ tjoy actonishingly high nrtL- 
fat choice p-.-amolM. Bote 014-> 

_9 rtie Times. 
COLD _ KRUGERRANDS AND 

SOVEREIGNS.—Before you bnv 
compare our orices. David Owtn 
Hdinunds ■ Gold and Diamonds 

_Division i. 01-2-55 9744/5. 
FOR THE FINEST range of calcula¬ 

tors at competitive prtcoa—Hew- 
len-Packarrf, Prlnztronlc. Sinclair 
and Chi non—writ Dlxona of 60 
New Bond Street. London Wt. Or 
phone Mr. Vagner on Ql-62'.i 
1T11. 

BEAUTIFUL 19c. Dutch OH Painl- 
tnq.—Sre Colleciors. 

BARRISTER'S WIG .md 'or oqjJTi 
required far call on July 17. 9V5 
9B66 after 6 p.m. 

THBPS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want to reach Uw ded- 
slon makers within a company 
—chairmen, company secre¬ 
taries. financial directors, and 
the men who hold the puree , 
strings for company expenditure 
use 

Business lo Business 
rfns businessman's dally cfassf- 
fioa. 
Telephone Dfam Feithan cow, 
on 01-278 8351 or tte Huetettr 
office: 081-834 123*. for toff de- 
falls end eorartMng caste. 

(eoutfaBcfl an page 24) 
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Appointments Vacant 
Busiiti'n to ButintkS 
Content 
Dgmtst'c Situations 
fiducntiiMii 
EmciVimncnu 
Flat Sharing 
Hunt Service* 
L-.gal Notice* 
Motor Cars 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping ■ • 
Property 
Public Notices 
Rentals 
s.uurrti*? Bazaar . . 

. . 2-1 

. . 23 
B And 9 

14 I 
. . 1-1 , 
C and 9 
. . 23 , 

Secretarial and General 
Aoim-iUmcni* • ■ 

Srrvitti • • 
Situations Wanted 
Travel 

Boa No replies snould bo 
addressed Id: 

inc rimos. 
PO Boa 7. 

New Pruning House Square, 
Gray's Inn Road, 

London V/C1X 3EZ 
Drtdliii, lor i^Micclutioiis ann 
Alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed uttvenisciiiL-ms > Is 13.00 
nrs prio- Lo tho day of publica¬ 
tion. For Honda?’* usug the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations 11 Slop Num¬ 
ber will bn Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries ; 
rewarding Iho cancellations. Him I 
SIOU Hunhc must bo quotcil. 
PLtehSL CHECK TOUR AO. We ! 
make every ellort lo nvold errors ' 
m ad v rrtisc men is. Each one is I 
taro fully (hecl:c<t and proof 
read. When thousands ol 
a livcrilsemonts aro handled each 
■lay mistake* do occur and we 
ask ihorclorc that you check 
■•our ad and. it you spot an 
•innr. report it to tint Classified 
Oiicrin department imme- 
niaU.lv by toluphonlng 01-337 
123.: (Ext 7130). Wo regret 
that wo cannot bo responsible 
iar more than onu day's mcor- 
.set insertion If you do not. 

i hardy.—.us ,u"; 5iu. iv;o. ai ] 
| n!. >uii. . LUV. jid. Knl-jlii lijCl.o- . 
I Ifi. uf Eulls.iKon I'lorrT. Atli- 

l-j.U. I.'.mt. !K .:is L’BIU year. 
I uruiuaUun prjTvtv, Mo sltr. I tu lurli-rs. Tiluru. 11L-Ljurl.il ber- 

v ii u. 'Jundi-. Clot JuiY. til WV* 
Cliuicii. Kor-t. jt C.lu „ i»-n>. 

hunt—un rioiJi Juuu. Jy.o. ..'i 
I homo ir. Ills -vlu ;"cjv. Malor H;!- 
l I'.’..i llGlHnjywurtn Ar,„r tlui.iy.l, 
1 H.i:. (rvJ. •. vt " S-.i'itthU.'J . 
p t-iva Ij uiiiigt'r.t. -.v4 JuV. er ol 
I ’vlna in-'.' Hjriifji. onlr >urvivlu-t 

»nu ot the '-ise jt.ijjr-tjcnotal 
li. A. tA.rt'it- Usm, ol bJJ .1bbey, 
btc.noinii. l unnri! Error Chore n. 
Li'u i:ui.-.Ujy. VI<1 J»lir- it! -,4S J 
ii.in., loliuwod by | invar- aa..j- [ 
Hun. So llo’ir.rs. It riqucsl. 
Dl,iu:1Iuii_. Iu Rio" Sju^tir 5u-.iely. J 

, HUTCHINSON.-Jn July. end. 1 
J -.-7 i)w.(Fu3v. -it • !Ucrll G'!.ii- J 

! ii> :!• Is'rniln.jiiani. I 
.Tjtun i:.iimr> Vul-ar.i Halchmaon, : 
1.17.. ti.S.C.. M.S.C.. d> ar.'y • 
h.vcd nustur.il of Kathleen. l.'Ts I 
ili vOT lieadioa-.t4.-r or H.ir.Ji.- 

I nurti: UnuiuiiLJ' SlIiooI. fur tu; >* 
I di.-rtlte at St Acsuatlnea lULur-.il. 
i Lbuhaslun. Ltiru.ingiuui. at 11 
I a.iii. on Wednesday. July. ‘.'Hi. 

toilu'A'c-J he cxQiuauun ot Lud-te 
I III.' ■.r...|i..i(urliiiu. Hoy-'h. a in* 
I to M. IVlit-Ucy os'* 

Suiu. tiuiT.113. ifuli5i? . +ju 
15J. ISirmlnghaui, 13 brlora •• 

! JOHNSOI-L—Maty and’ Lllrab.-Ui 
! r older. Iliai r»oii>lliy *:iCv 

r.i-.iuljli.. -1 Button i.to.-e. 
D4»:utlI Unrj.. Vldo'C Ot tlio 
■lotetcnti C. m.-joiiah Joha- 
soa. ii..m-ui-d Mother, cramiie. 
.in.i ijii.^t-grennU.1. iolhud U‘“ 
t.hurUi ‘Iiluinptiar.t. aued un 
June 33. •’ Tlio iUSH °£ 
Hopv%n brnats." Vlt I doslrcd. to Utc Alvlhodlsl ..llssiOn- j 

JOHNSONf^-^L'it Grd Jut', al, Cai^ , 
'Mo. otter a long tlinc»s ruiimtilj 
u-arnr. Kiuiiy Uertrti-io. 80"d iil 
"..irs. wile or the U:« l redarKL- 
.luhrsi-n. formerly ot XL .j-l.vln- 
hc-tl: Court, boh fiiiw-on-M Inficr- 
■urj-'j. and mother of '.lldutl. 
I'uncml service al SI. Joi-n's 
'Jtoich. Windemmxc. at 1 p.ut. 
on 'tondav. Yth Julv. folluwod 
li.V er-oiJtlon al Carlisle Craiii-- 
tortuta, at 3 p.ni. V low or* to 
■i. bud-on and Sons, funeral 
PiriCivn. Krtdge Street. 
U.irjlj|o. by XO.oO a.in. 

MAV/LE.—On 4th Jnlv. Iv79. at a ; 
Iiua.oIIjI. Clasgow. Marion '.•Lkw'.r. , 
wifu ot Jolin and mother or i 
Alison. uuy, 1 Jana. Cars lino. 
Much. loved and much. ciLused. 
I-as! Hairs haw. St--wart on. 
ciilr?. ituevntly niovi-i] trom Stour- 
brlilj?«. Waru. Service Linn 
(ITeiiialuriuni. ijimmw Drive, 
••ij-suw. S.T on Tuesday. 3th 
Jniv. J n.in. All irionds WL-iconiu. 

MURPHY.—ijn 3rd July. Iv73, at 
.TTricburrfli Cana so Suf- 
lull:. Hcjcci’uIIt. jft4-r r>rjiur.gad 
and bravely borne tihioas. (jrace 
Marlon f vn', L--loved vile and 
>rl..nu uf u-pijln Hunry Joiin 
P.iltpih”. Hoyal Navy. U'ril IJCL 
Aldcburnn. t uns’al uervlcc (iri- 
vale. at ipswi.h Cronialoriuni. 
U.o'j r.iu. fucjfiij’. Bill July. 
1075. i 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

announckmisnys UK HOLIDAYS UK JIOUUATS 

ROYAL 
IIORTICUTCTRAL 

SOCIETY'S 
FLOWER SHOW 

SWIM NOW 
SAVE LATER I 

AilBLESIOE PARK HOTEL 
-* *■ 4| * * * 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE Nd. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRF-iYRIIS 

best value in fares 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELLABIiL 
discount 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

tt-iiT be held m iLe So.;lcii'a 
vZ- mu. Grojeoat street. 
v.Vj2.ii:iaSt v jnd .Vdmlidjn first day 13 noon y* 

r.uuila MaTUjq *.l tile lailiolll 
J nrnbeny Hotel duriug July S: 
August win be ontlhea tu re¬ 
turn «or a winter tiO.loaj roi 
only illO per da;. Inclu-ifve of 
Mr-.lce i- VAT. Oiser wl!l be 
uv-allablo fior.1 buniUsyj-lharo- 
iiays. No* puller, liija. to ixt 

Nur.eliJiu Coartenay. Oxtord, 
showing an exhibit, of w; 
iiU:ulrco -ddferent ijiltiv'ars ot 

ui.-iiuiina, iuu sous w 
l'.uU giowlng and U - to. * D. 

..luhiir.iian' of LcItIi. snrrc.'. 
wfl! Iki-.v their usual Stand ot 
Sweet Psm 

Knto"1' w»ir°’runibcrrj’'» halt- 
i.dlo of p:lvato beueli on the 
Aj-i-Jilra coaM. Y.-wiej JJ.- Uia 
001/ sKreuui. or btvlih in Hi" 
Induor n-Jlol pool. P.ay «1od 
.2 Luursoa & 14 oL'iurs vltiiht 
ts.^y rc.fth). tenuis, iaoqoet. 
i.Itch •»■■ i<utt. poKlnc 9iM.li*. 
t!t. I-or detail j Iclc|ihono tue 
ytanager. 

(I. U DEclilllUJ hoi w. *lV 5 
-lri. *u>ntUi Ui 4',, 3'irci ui ila 
own gruundB. UiV '^o3S Usl * 
itindenucro. ol' wfi^h it ims 
•> beautiful view. 50 v arris 
lro:u nearest rtiad. Contemn' e 
IHlITIIU) > for 3UU lust 0:iufl*f.1, ■ -nancies all '..eel: a nf tills 
etuciucr Wo Invito vou >d 
isiotdluue: 

Aiuuicnide -357) 

iu U'.i t.’aridv.’ln« acsLcutluns 
r.luy ABU tilghu ru . .North 
AiuerlLa. Kur our treo 4-il-i-iLie 
biodiiub oitlJJif full tielitJ 
plioif. Ol-bt'4 vyj7 or yl-i-’i— 
S455 ftiJ hoora/7 d.'lS Anaa- 
inncl, or write to : 
U.K and liitrrrvjllonBt ,.»tnv« 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

r-4y.j t-i liouro 
loitci or i.’nio Id- 
t’.K. ■•nd lidern.itionJi ‘JUh'd 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

.!* f.Tonitlon Jfaadu ...- 
Kikighh,bridge. London. SAV -j 

4^ «rtim|j:p:« tfoad. 
Kuiutibbrtdge. London, a.w - TRtVVELAiR 

SPLENDID 
SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATS' 
Available aL rnadiy centres tJiraushout: Britain f0r 
weekly lets from Jime-September. These csceben- 
holiday homes are fully 'equipped and. are ideal for 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. 
Rates from £40 J- VAT per week. 

ARE YOU ON THE MOVE ? Nationwide B 4 jj 
uccutiimiKladon avallablo during the siMnmer nionUis 
Rates from £3.50 plus VAT per night. Ely plus VAT per 
week. 
BOOK NOW : Uitiversily Holidays. Sudbury. Suffolk , 
COIO 6ED. Telephone Sudbury (0/S 731 762SU (2+ Ur6,j il 
See tlie best of Britain. I 

Mr Ravmond Maguire 
Telephone (0292 933) 202 

COUNTRY BREAK near London, i 
I JR1*, —l-Auy. lo. 1 jfcs, a weet uf I 
i wtdivr.J otf ^hd {.iio.id ft v I(h u ! 

R4«y of in:-.luting pi-uglc hi i. I 
t. htutii tou7..«i luatutun In Wind- ' 
‘WWO-I H.rk. .* aigUtx tl-uni f-.3u . 
.'.'•tUl up/.viBl IlllLtVUl abUvI’du ' 

7 nl'bibi L42 if.itli S.IIH.J;-1 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES 1 

NORFOLK.—B'U-COnU.ned tut la 
uour.lry House. bu.rcrb ■jarvU.-n. 
ronraia >.ourt. lO iuU>jj co.ist. . 
Profcndbi; - 1 xuuullar let. tUu 
p.w.-I'uUi.iiouu Si-ilhorio liC-7 l 
or v.Tlta Agncw'. Oultoa Hail, | 
Naruidi. 

Ititeruxt acHvltiua Ci‘.’.3u>. -..ol-i-- . 
carta Ulv'. IVj. Slnglu rui-im uu.ipti.- ; 
HiQnt i jy. OtiiLT au-jgc^Liuna:; 

MONEY SAVERS 

S.MI.OHt. dam .j-s S'kNf.J- 
Jbsss- ^b^; 

L-'vNU., ‘.rp;*® 

IMULNAI10N3L LuW LiUBt 
* 71IA1EL 

0 
ion 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ii vou i-i.n't nod Oit> mtit 
i.ijr 'to litl but cnginotruiq 
or dri4Ti<jn*-iiu».n no&iticn try 
rccrulLlivg Uirough lint Xlnica 

■ ■d.nburtih FuUcil n.ir;r. Aug. -, 
Ijjj. Languj;,? a!nl iiicrh- , 

LVUrsvx lor ijoqj-jufj. .’-i'- io- ; 
.‘ttj. 13. !Al i»or •..■tt-’-. •• - 
ln>j British ” iivikiiir -. illi Umrs- ! 
Rfj- trav;oi la'Ja. ... i- ■ 
th'.« 'torId r.td.. ifl Old F.rumnrr.H 
Road. _lxjnJou. s.w.T. ■Jj’l. dJ- • 

tfl.S'CHLLLLg.^^VBi.ICS 

l,'rac->l lowrol J.'It-'- 
.;i_.i-..mcctl soil ad'- led d4.!«4- 
,UrM| LV.UM.'.0 I HAVEL u , 
7u s;uitej.iiur.'_ Ajviiuc. u *• 

III. 0I-4SV TTjI J 
O,^.turdas’ 
•Mrilne ig-.'ni 

inoii-JUir iljUIiiimU-iou to 
t^.- l. Itool, Smith .\lr!cj. A115- ■ alia. New /.dabi. abd ilia 
K.t LaI La to booUasa a saec- 
wbl.y. LOnLut. 

rU.\VUL.\JR 
UmnuUDiu Lu.v u.i/34 (rd.ei 

end t-lour 
4U ,C4rual Mai-lburuugh St. 

London ult IUA 
Ii.1 vtl-toT birj6 V or 

U1-45'.d ToUa b 
CAA AIOL UlJQ 

AAAAAAAAH.. 

On lOiit July, 1975 

I NORTHUMBRIA -jr Yort ;!»ire !- 
1 D^l.'j. House w<inttd. Mcnn b-Xu.’ | 
I r.-.j IraJi 'djui Jeny nr ( DOCTOR'S FAMILY needs lioa.-. 

v% uii'J •.•::clijii^e ours in ChL.tvlil. 1 mm. 5 hodruans. Wdihlm 
Cou.‘Uf.itt rlv'.T and Woo! iiiui. I ‘•l-unstj. S-ati.-nd. X. Lngl.-r.'i L 1 
t-.T. Ul-* *'4 3-J7U. | Haler, abcut 11-USth Aug. • : 

UJ-VoV eXXA alti-r u p.ni. Suad.<y I 

POUNDSAVERS 

ALGARVE autl ALGARVE AGENCY’S VILLAS the imbcdL’ ■ 
able cgmbinaticjn for. a unique holiday. We have aelccieij;.'’:''- ■ 
and classified our \iiias niib infinite cai e to meet eierjoatV ! 

caste and budget. • 

» ’l -1 

ih« llnu'J pros sals -rtuomcr 
,n os site,.oia.:ill i.'riis onuttvd 

I-OCX'S OX 
EXolXELTLS * 

LiilAUutriSMUN . 
Ili Ln uaoual luturc. liutn- 

li.jhtbig »U Uxica of anntnecniiq 
ULjnclca W tor ono daj1 oaJr. 
Cjn you alford to CUiAl It . 

fly IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 1 

To boo- your s.xjls. or lor 
1 iuoro details r.ng : 

The Times App-oilaments 
Team 

• 01-27S 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

| WEST SUSSEX. — Sci.ln- -.vv I--- | 
i IUI. s'i*<;;i3 4-b. CiOJO M • . ! 
| tv.—I.I» Warren!. E_ul iViiui. ' RADNOR. Nr. Praaiciqur. Sti .lid/ 1 
, tn>j. Ciiichcaicr. CU4J bo3ia> • .ouifarubi'* fiat In uilfW 1 
. • ' :<i« q.at jlilc now. Slc-i-i 4.i 
I THE LINKS Couutrs' P«s Unrai unit j ^ ,, w* ' 

. Cour*,*. West riantoii. I -- -- _ —.— , 

,;..iirii!U' Si; •-•'ti L«.,r. 
tii:,i and suuui ’-pi—... ^.37^' 
hodlii -Uili-iitd. Intl-J^ ■*-. 
t;i,:ialu Jjl-jii jni flcjnrrf- 
t,on- Ur Lurtnio. ' cniTcntitfS 
diii. tlu:Oi. I ravel Centro ■ London 1. 

'- 3 Ltlj'dui CiidliivtlS. 
ITU Urtnrd Xstrr .' 1. 
i.und> in Win Mi.V. 

ui-jr-7 avW t’1.4. is.od. 
I.:.A.A. AIOL UuESC. 

I mnoiin lares to : 
Hi— Middle Leal. India. Pal.l'- 
t.'ii. I-bT L:i.i. AuLitn.lut. Nr-w 
/biund. L'.S-L (JaiunJa. 
U.'it'.L. AErlcu. thn Cuibbuii 
■.ad □ titer tt'orld-wido dcsiLu- 
lloius. 
LSIlhD A lit THAVLIf. LID.. 

U-u CaVi-nL-j St.. \\ .1- 
iMr. I'lvcadtll: Cir;ua Lndec- 

- uruuitd’ 
01-439 2327/8 

I'lca>e write for our colour bi uebure. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
.£1 Brompt&n Road, S.W.3. 

01-5S4 6211. 

01-734 2345 
1 Airline Agents' 

ATOL 344B 

CHARMING 
SPET5AI. CORFU 

OFF, THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 
Inland lipni Clovally: nood ifx.4, , 
privui haUiroonia. inured our-! 
door ^hbi: vacann'-s in July* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHAT ARE YOU 

DOING FOR LUNCH ON 

JULY 8th? 

Alicnsi 'Seatcmbrj'. Bro-iiiure mini 
Muonirjd Hotel. Wdoiiorois- - 
S’Si‘-h' 1 „ 5urt*■ North Devon 
nnAid^' I4*!. CIOLOllV 4bJ. 1 ORFOUL —- iradiiiuiud uib^lr; ! NORFOLK. —■ 1 radllluiud bCiliflUX' • 
icttdyi In L<vutl'Lll surround-: 
1ms. I.V.. fitted ldtuhcns. ilnrn. j 

GREECE & SPAIN 
GY AIR 

FROM £57 & £55 

. 1 or nuv. «-.n si-e IhroUiJti ■< ! Ln .? 

.. '*..rkl-: bn: linn iu | 
: uv 1 know In iurl: but STARK ■ 

FAN NETT. DU\A. uidow or Prof. 
• . A. Fannin, died of cancer at 
ih» bailn-iatol:c District Hosplval. 

:lii n 1I10U i Utii'." ry.-n Hi .<±>0 I 
•• 1 nii-.vn. 1—-1 Corinth!:.-a s 1C: 

BIRTHS 
ANDREWS.—On Julv itli. l'.’To. -ii , 

Nin.j , i:olt>-go Hospital, to Ultiv. 
r.'-e ' and Bob—j son 1 
■ li.-.rl- Itobcn Jdini.fi. 1 

lh" Ks)iln-iatol:e District Hospital. 
on -nd li'Tfl. Crr.-naUon I 
liiT-tlr. .io Mourning. No iiuu'urs. I 

STARK.;—On JuiT 4Lh, ueat-nt'iifl«'.et 
J*t. Holarm Hoar.lljl. Hs^hnns. 1 
Do-olhv •Xontt.in'.r. drjH.V lov il 1 
V..T' Ot Uf" late Edq.tr tiuri:. tn 
urr yjih year. 1-tRn-ril orlv-al.'. • 

ST. BAIutE.—On July Jnd In lil* • 
".'(jiity third year, suddenly and 1 
inoci-Inliy Fran us Ldward Noel. | 
holovnd husband of Motv. of 
■luainar. Hoiford PidU'ia, Corn-1 

wall. Funeral private. 2vo Jerrcrs 1 
_or ro»,-.»r.i. oleavc. i 
STUTTAFORO.-Or July -Till. I 

rdilA Ol-TX-i OTC5 Cor details 
or bend donations to 

lull ccnUzI IiLatlrg. Ideal for' 
FUtUlun LulIdJVa, SJHte r-.ri.-fri 
Jtli MJ aIInr oU August. XU;i. ■ 
stamp tar colour hn^JiuM trum 
ftipt. H. Xintuik C .uutfv 1 
Cotiagu, south liaynluda, t-aJco- ‘ 
li.-nt. Xur:a!l:. 

ERITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

room TIT3 
57 GlutfiHWt^r Plate 

Loiirtoa. W.l 

r 1 PTLbfT Qi lul-Ti j Jt 'iril- STUTTAFORO.-On 
"nnic^HoaolL/. to Corah r. I HtwnlUI. tnhv EOU; 
tSr Con<\\iV^-^ 'L,waiUr- HIoli" nilSSy. «§lV X&fo'Sl 1 

'tpown.—On May Z'.Uh la Diana! J*1* :dJ* 
n . Mor.:.- and Miciit.-I < S'uPafcrd.. and 

I'-ro-.-.i—a sun 1 Piers Hugo 1 ■ P‘ “'hv- anl 
COOK.—|>1 -d Anril. 1W5. .Il Uin J"? June' 

' "vie Hosultal. Otiowa. :a 'lanja | , ni.P-L 10fYM 
.in.i Biyim. a sun -Joa'. 1 t-niuxh. Flovj'erg 

DAVIES.—On -llli Jniv. IvT'.-. at rf.V.-.!4 North 

SIR JOHN REISS 

wife of the late Dr. If. J. E. I 
Siuttafcrd. and beloved motlmr 
nf Billy. I'oni end l-runi; and tho 
l*i<* M.irr. Vunoral sort Ice Jniv 
“Hi at lC.-^O a.m. at Flegqburnh 
t.nurch. Flowers to A. Jarv t 
Sun*. C14 Northgate St.. Great 
\ ariitotith. 

• un, 1. mv.r'lty UodpUal. Callfor- 
iii. W r-.l ami Marlin-.1 Sun 
• l.-ilhrv J.ntiOi'. 

NUTT.—On doth Ju-,0. VTj lo 

-U'.n-'s Parsh Church. Saffron 
V. ii don .if o n.r.i. no {lower/ hy 

lion. _ Treasurer. Cancer 
Rcacaxcli Campaign. uLim to 
Uianlr all thoja vno lists seat 
b&cli generous dona liana lo lira 
Campaign during June. Il M 
only by such suppurt ih^t ilia 
Campaign is abto la puraua It* 
oliu of cunQUoxtag cancer In lira 
ouvcnUes.—PIim help tia Uy 
ueiulitig a* ulu_1i a* posalbie Lo 
Sir John Dels* Cancer Rea^trcb 
CaiuiMign DL-pi. nSii. tree- 
past. London SW1Y ovr. 

1 FARMHOUSE in PeNltMilrc nils . ■ uli.-rs warn I hosuilahlv. Cid. 1 
fcrcaU4»r. dinner if rcquin-n. < 
(c/eohoiio lnciiturs 54'.' or tens: • 4u'.'J. 

. ALBANY HOTEL, Ear(4IDn Gar- I ■ (tens. S.W.b. Wi.vAitu.'r you. 1 
Recently inodernued. Hr. West 1 
Lundan hr rurmhiaJ. 01-570 
hi 16. ; 

HIGHLAND CRUI5ES. Small r-Hrtles 
I ilBiiliig cola.urtab^r in sheiLPtcd 

1 waters wcehb. Juf-Cclober. , 
1 Shiylo/douoin cabiu*. Coo ner 

rTson iiiciuii."- '..ood fund and | 
h.'ne. Ani.v: iTotnr Yacht Sar-1 

I la'.*. c.it Bi^ncheiv Par It, ■ 
l liiverness. I 
I CHARMING Golsv.oid (Jaltauo. )ui.'. 1 
I turnisned. Sleeps 8 ''o lied- . 
I moaksl. available luid-JiMv u". I 
I I-rum C45 l>,'V.—Mrs. HuviC. ! 
1 I-d'.LOLe House. Andoiersiord. ] 
i Cas. 
1 GWENT. Globe 10 the Wye Willey. .*» 1 
1 mii.J fiom Severn Bring'..—A de- j 
; ULhf.d C-bed:caui Lodne :a a 

rmall counliy b>utr. sleeps 4. : 
| Idea: centre tor luuring and ■ 
< i-ijreij Iv.ve Valluy and l ores: nf 1 

rieaii. 1 -'*■ p.-A".—A;,c"y I'ouv.'c,:. 1 

.s- it-i.aicri:ig limiting. lav am', 
■it-^ivi.iunl' iiiiJ hotels in 
• ■rcvt-%-. C-U1 'Inj and Lh£-ip 
U i: fct. tiullday-. In SijjII'. 

rilL'LDOM HOLIDAYS 
•151' I'J'H Ct. iilli. V«...'. 

liiJjjT OT-ud 'AinL ■ 
f_\TL BOOIOXG SPECLM.ISIS 

lluK-is. vlII.11. :<nti chjluts avail.' 
Mill lroiii *m>. Australia and 
X.K. il hints or pjehaC- liuls. 
and let sislji Iruui CIVS. Luru- 
u-an flights, tours. TaMiilng 
iiulldays. Aguiila 111 AtL>t., 
L'.K.. burapr.. 
If.Vl M.M7KLI 'iTf.Vl’EL L'!U.. 

Sl-T'J liciikiarlicl. 
LonJuu. S.ll'.l. 

\ion.-t-H. .V SLt. ii.bi 
Ph onul-KS' ■ £'. 0:;. i-. 0 

■ Airline AstOLi •. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

LUXURY IN THE SUNSHINE 

Lu-.ve-i farci Natrubi. J'ourg. 
Il;.r. Sbihrtli-s. India. Far 

La^L. Auauviha. Lagus, Accra. 
■ -ili-a- lluuit. iJlSalat. 

HK|flu.,<ba»i. C.A.. UAA. and 
Canada. 

l.A.I. Lid . 
Lyjia urand Eiltigs. 

I rataigar SLl— London. Iv.C.J. 
Ul > ."aauj "B -t 

A I Of JtiTD. “4-hour bervLce. 

MOROCCO FROM £90 
TUNISIA FROM £95 

ALGERL\ FROM £120 

ArransemenLi for ariditioaaJ holidays have beew madr 
io September and October for Morocco. Tunisia aot 

aVJseria. 

A US I’RALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

S. (.edu'rrf depariur.'s 
NAUtUUI. DAtl JLK SAL-VW.l. 
JU!»A.V.':L8ECr:U. AIVI rLMJA. 
FAR LAST. Also Be.vcIiclU*. 
Lagaa. A-iuv. Saiivbun*- 

J..1 s.'un fr;;(i 
Gv-.rl.ltld tIUUl Li all 
Wurid v. idc tii-jl.t* 

available. i-.'J. 
5. illCJ' C18.- 

V«i liuru-ivan tetuv 
::.v» tr.icitri do i: 

134 Cum I Hostl. bit 5 
uT-'.70 6457'U.'*I 
■ Airline Agenls> 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SFECL\LISTS 

AI AL I'FIAYLL LTD. 
'.1 Oiiord stn.et. 

London. W.l. 
lei.: 457 1557 i*4? 

■ Airline Agrnm • 

WHEN FLYING 

Sal** tv tilt Leona ir. N'.ilrcbl. 
rnr, Llituhhu. Lda..Li. I'.iaP* 
iTf. all boutii 'V.'dat Wiiva 
Nuritiat bi'Iiuduloti ftlglils. 

EC0NA1R 
L l.» Albiau L'.uildlligs 

Alucrujate blrcct. 
I.undun UCLA 71) I 
Ol-tiin V'Jo.; 'vcuY 

■ Airline Agciuj- 

ALTA 4UJ1J 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES LTD \ 

185 Ksnsinston Higli ScrceL London. W.8 
Tel: 01-937 1236 (4 lines > : - 

4U31J ATOL 4441 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND lVAJlTO 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

ciit-iati iliit ia:tnt> iVdii inr 
low iui: lares lo New \r>rb. 
AUiJraJut. Airtua und Far rust 
nv .--vliciiuird earner. .li.-o 
beivcted acatitiatiunv nt burupe. 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) • 
Ideal Ho me/Olympia, Film ! 

Sets 1 

CARPET SALE 

CANARY ISLANDS 

u^vtAut nui'tL ■ A irlliu- AUlBU> 

l "tat lor vun a I'd v.arai 
fit-all A'laiiHu tMvdilifl<i. Mat*/ 
lioraij. rtinbu ail war. 

r, qu.-st hut donation* If deslrad 
to !!«■ nrvypl M'isonie HuSnital or 

tvoridviarnnnuiv 1 light* lo 
Nib- Y*r£. Far Ea-t. AuAtruiu. 
hen- Zealand. Laf[, V.iMI. 
Soum -and y>nual Atrlca. 

.11- jC Ha; mart ot. r.>.iid-jii. 
SAl.l. I»I.: BJ'I 1681 |4 
Una*). Tele': 91 a 167. 

Conuuit the Spccuiui* 
NLA IN SALE IRAVLL 

Half a in hi ion puundp hoiUi 
nf now t^riicta. UiHicUng and 
litmirura in stool:. \VTJo sol'-c- 
llon. Yuj.t iJiluiu.r.t uf vonv.-ui- 
poiury nacural cocoa-inacting In 
slO'.-U. Iiiuiii.-u!atc dole. :ry. nr 
r.tah anil tujtiy. fitting vvtiiitn 
(L.;y. Cbtlipal.-y itcT. Our 
l<ut..e advisory s'-rrlco Id . s 
n -at as- your irur/.ione. ui- 

llca'-A' quxilw- contr.<:. ra 
carixtr iil.w yd. ilm.-. V.\f 
i-tqm eulcuri. Smnda. d nuaii 
trout Ll.Uu yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS. LT 
5K4 FullHlii Rd S.W.u. 

Ol -756 70 il 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

Uo-luO Marc Street. Lull don. C.S. 
lei. Oi.--.i85 ScoS. AIOL eU2B 

i-»' v 111.1 vacancl'S tor 
neoiilr. lain JoJy'August, irom 
t:)BU P-li- " i* f*ii a Includin'] 
lllgtit. maid. lo “17u lllv'luiilllg 

RUBY U/EDDING 
HOOKER t VUiLSON.—On Jul- Ollt. . TV MEIMORUM 

A SI. Mails 'Jiiurch. Plum- I lWX.lMUiU.lbU 

.^ci SB%1?,*-«u.,iALi3SS ^"SViSi '..K-'- J-ji M -I.iin. tijrnirri; ot . 'iiciiiorj- al *ny dcaruat 
fJ1’ U. 'li.i.Hc.-'-:. Prifsent I <juUfht"r_MR ‘ 
iiklrcia-Tor.'indg". hint. ' COLLIER-WRiGHT, ROBLRT. Love 

GOLDEN WEDDING I u^LIjSSJEG 1,U. blrthila'". 
ieo5TOME : BAKER.—Gn r, i, July i 0f 

1 5-.. - nu-y.Uu**.,,. \ pr'^coV'" on »,<r h^.',)un. 

IUI j. uuuigvn mr mi mi".*- , jxv 
buaUiOa* spedirum and «_tli_r iur t>-. Lu... 
tl.oir 'nood* THATCH I 

LNORCA. Jury J5Hi tor J well: 
on.;. Luj.uhpu-1 villa tur op to u 
Hfxina nt Bmih-.-ca uvaJLiblc. 
“t'lV -V'8 i>.p. Also iipartuiuut jn 

voui. v.itcraLUna. ndttig. 
i.iiRl i: ULUS LTD.. 
loS Walton SI..S.H .5. 

THE FARKIN GALLERY Hi 
pratc-iul IO tiCoT trout 

ttl-.Tii'i ‘I4.'i) 
- ihr. answer scrvlv*- 

I LONDON,-’NAIROBI_Iran' Mnca 
; «: Pbdillans dop. r:.K. C0I.-1 b-;t»t. 
I anj lutlt Dec. 13 vnov. via Lur- 
I f-ue, bRhara. '/afr-i-Budau and 

(iao'C Farls. fully Inc. C5uu. 
Lcndon. Katmandu. L15rd hem. 
iujii iqth tint. Fu'lv me- C'oO/ 
L5oO. Vllm i-hows lues, even Jins. 
Kroctiurcs: Hugbng Overierd Ltd.. 
Hi Batt'-rsoa Rrutan ltd.. S.W.ll. 

I el. ti^5 ^244 or U4i-3. 

n -at ti your teur/.ione. ui- 
57“ 'j a.iu.-b p.ni. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-lo L'-.;bltil-17.l:oad. tatlluq. 

ll'.u. 
'Car furl: aloinsiJu La Hr a 

Tuvtn Hail..» 

205 Now Kindi RJ.. S.lV.b. 
Ul-TT.i 2555 

! T.’liner IfLhluO.ld ltd. ’ll; 
S.IV.J i. Ul-JTu :vt" - 

latmton's l-Mjiiig SnociydsM V 
maid WHiO'.i* unJ Cords. 

HOME SERVICES [mode 

>i-i .-i.nh Hum irdsiune to 
• un-:.. i;ii.jii,..‘.ii ini.er. no", ot 
'i.’in.r.: 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
CHAtlCY ; HEATH.—UlV Jul 

i- :.i in Uu'cy- i..la.uaryuri. Aibu:t 
' i- 'u~ ch.'i".'. Iu hli*<! .Ja'i -tit 

PEARSON. AUJilllMOh' I 
UbO'IOi:.—in wralSial* 
ii.c:.:ori or my durllUS liu^Umd. 
AlgT,%, who died July .» 1962.— i 

iis nv let Irom 
naiw-lct _ irom nun (laiw-icr irani 

uouiii to OuLobor m 
I nnunr.i-jits including 
Joniai-t riir Sp-jujUm*. 
. UJ-oiii Bubo. ATOL 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES ! to South I 
-Vinuu. , Kcoiu. noaiia. Nljiaiia. ! 
AUiiralia. Net.- Zealand. U.R.A.. 
i^madJ. Far La-vt. Iliumir. Rp:;u- ; 
lar. duiKirmri.-i. 'J.iWoin>aiu Travel 
T.ld.. Ul-256 CA1T. .-C4 hours'.. 
I'.'i DeiJcuri: Strc«l. London. 
M .C.li. I'Alriltra tVgenl* 

-'ili. Frewni adiireuS. Lj mu , 
lie'll-. Llura-I. WA,“-V: 

DEATHS I V7RICHT. MAI>^.t:V j. il.—-Loved'j J“L 
CA33nLL —*.'.1 .“rd I ui-. J‘.-75. mJ!* tiuiswl. FaUier Lj1' 

-.oii'L'v iu 'it.r siicit. Clijrloit'’-. ■ . ■ - —■ —... j 

: io.nlr.vl arbangiumem-s 

AFRICA. Tieod-Aincti et:nedi;ijr»t 
| suit 5-wr'eF v.u.i7l:i'1 Tour* hi ■ 

ienva. Vuuug mlvid srnuiu. Bro¬ 
chures from Klujhij. n3 Y'nv.vv ! 
Rd.. London. S.W'.S. 01-570] 

SOUTH DEVON 
YACHTING CENTRE 

fCIcuie lo Oujv > 
SAILING/LEISURE 

WEAR 
fiotiubli- old caubliutirs 

busllic» v.-iUl Ijrae lur.:av-7. 
ov.-ncr < rhanmiM refsument 
low-ncr-i liauvi aha a.aitablvi. 
Un.n<T i on- i-rn. 

PRICE L'5LU«^ FREEHOLD 

JOHN D. WOOD & CO., 
if", liert.jlcy Sauara. 

London M IX n-VL 
101-6E'.' “03111 

i Ref. AMlV/JW'Bi. 

(•oil wlmiu ailvei tiblu-j lm: 
ar« -i.oiLii-eUliv0 and .tutentu 
profits li.gh. let. Janii. 
O'Mara. U1-27B *'551 cr in di 
Noi-Ui. Moticii -.jt'-r unu-a. uoi 
lw»4 l'5o4. In S< aim lilt. UlM 
note Oi.icu, U4L-'^4E c'.'J'.'. \ 
P.S. IhraJcTa. if vuur honl 
needs .i sexvi. •. iV.i l du - " 
Ihmn untE wu tin i lo Ui 
Home service CiajaUiwilicin.-'- 

overland rREKs wuh vaunti 
DO YOU LEAVE overv thing to Ura 

hit minute 7 Good 10b Hie Times 

h r H .ii V.'li.frml Lewis HliU U' 
Met.'. Lev?-. t.roi..ullun al Uold.-u 
I'r-.-tn Cp.itiiitut.inn on Snr.dsi. 
■ ,h luLv. at II.oli 
t.'i'ioi i.'i vrrvivr. 1\'-it Lond.an 

.'.ujf.u' un 'iiiui udas-. lOlfi 
u.r.i. 

NJllONCE.—On Hi -I. 1*.‘7 j. .it 
-■. -viJerHul. l.nin-.-l S:.-n!,- 

• . rlgn-i ■ b.ljvcd fjllur ar 
I ■■•■-.■tli- ■ Ra-yniji". and ,'!j|i- 

• . it. l u-iei-..! .-erv..:e St l*el-;r i 
■ .-rr.o. V. II. Irtihy. Ulh Id1!. 
■ i. i:i n. «i. . 

J. Ii. Kenvon HI3. 
I L NEPAL DtREinORS 

Ijiit.m vtiiurii. llufu- o. CrueL* 
lur^q.v Ijtplalnl. if.Vj/J'b W1.1 I 
hi ainibui irtiu Ld5. HrotUitU'e 

Hay .ir Stehl Service 
PrSval" Chanel* 

EDUCATION Problem* ? cce Talbot 
I1U.I under Service*. 

hi ;iii-iibu-< imu loo. HroClUUv 
tPDLrn!:. LUrlriuiws. Kent. Ul 
4bV 'a417 c. CU'.J. 

labt minute 7 Good 10b lira Times 
_ S3. Also si lew vacancies! UiuiUs ahead. HV’vo niaxuiort a 
C.orlu end Rhodes. CAJlMBTlAi t>accial hoUday teaturo “ Laut 
bun, dun. led. ul- 7117 5Qel/94E3. i Mlnurn Halldavi ”. J JJ pear in 3 
Olympic Holidays. A'lOL 544fi. July' bill. Don't ruiss It 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

CARPET CUSTOM A1AD 

TO ROOM SIZES—Vl 

NO WASTE J —. 
An outaLvtiiinu uHur -it LU.- 

tur/ Dui.ieativ- Ueuvy Ucntra- .-III-.I ... u . ■ .r- ...1 a in *<>- - 
11* nllic- iarna disc mints .m 

nur vldr- range nf top brand 
tiojued vultcv. Cbo'.ue troia 
n.-iT 14 colour:.. imJutUng 
fontrr baths In Ulani'. Peunv. 

OtutEiy f.a'-n Car,.at* in Air - .- 
van Bro'.nt. K«n-4ngten Grra: 
jicsorl Gold, SaJctra R-alpa an- 
ilngper Uruv/n. Only .U.'J'.Vfj ' 
f ■!. 1 Frae Delivery 

- bept>.inb*r. — Petal III j GREECE Leonouiv Imel Ue.ilrc. < MARBELLA. Sv 

4V Let--, ir* |!uO I. W.J. 
ci-7jr. 3LVT 

41* .vi ir' -.] HM-1. w.a 
I'l-U .7 U7o7 

ur.aitl.—'.<11 .'.'iJ julv. r T5 I [ punM 4 CARR. KNIGHT5BRIDGE. ! 
• •iMIciV Fiu.'jll.f!. faindon. | Ut.-;jtry fl., .^aaions. 113 

r,. .W&Tcn-itt-. Gur'I 
Inv-I.n- lltsinf*. !oV .-'I Ml 
•'i lutm jr.d «l.-illnp iiiuLi-ir a 

1. At.m nnd D,ivlJ. 1 t-t 

July. Al’quat. PIdiot.I full. Nnw! 
tn...:dne y.-/t.—lei: O1-3D0 Eeaci/ 1 
1Uu'.:. Luiutta 'Iiuv"l iAir Agis.t, ; 
h Uliarlns Cross Kd.. W 

_ lonur bath.* in Blai-T. Pounv. 
! Pcnihouav and now s.-plu. lui- 

ARBELLA. Svlicdulod IJoIiia Plus ! SJSalB utllvcn'. Come and 
»«• c«tr plus villa, tor xn incro- ; ___ , t _ 
dliiln l ivwi: tram E7b pc-r pcfbon , *- 1’- llABl & SONS LID. 
■—nolf Villa Uo'Jd«: s. I'i'j-m 4. 5 aud 14 Lnn'ion naad. 

• it. 1 Fruo Delivery Ac 
Uu-ongh .liuiu A- July 

it inn now — Sian If4 Ltngslanrl K.jj.t, Li 
£.2. Tel. uL-75y 4D23. 

—MOLT Villa Hu'Jd-:-#. I'l'j-m 
nallarrt* Lane. Lon'lap. N.3. Ol 
340 0305. A'IDL 27CB. 

1 aud 14 Lnndon lload. 
Lontioii. S.E.I. 

Td.: 0I-'.Cn 
lVEDDIM; MliRXJN't SLIIS 

. DIN.Y1SM ML iTS ‘ 
BLACK J\CbEI * STRIPED- 

CANAPT ISLANDS. V-arjr l.oiels. 
:<Jihi1. 1 light . p\ai|. Joly/.lu-J. 
S-i.t. Out., i WL*. If Cull Ei:>- 
ii.i 'UiuMaiP'-e. — hkyuuvel. uu 
o'.aJ .1.8.1 ..1. 

'*-i->an. Ann* nnd Do vie. 1 -tmi.j- 
•Inn .U 1 .alder: 'jl.t-Ji .- 
t .1.11111. iluan I-'i’ii:. luiriw.'-. 

1-UUTUCU.VfiNG EVENTS 
b-j.-- in tr.,ucc: £itfi*.-r nt cur 

1 iautn i.riL.-*: horve^. river: in 
•cu.iinrar or .ii Xn-.< 3-;!nv. *:n>. 
E-boln. 7 Run-J Pnlcl. U):r.-.h:au. 
Writ T.’iOlu T.577 •■! .3... 

o-. .■!moi inn ..la. I03 :trc. C.li. 
lie. ,i« cool-.'.n 1. Ov-.ii a!2 1 ear. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 13 lo 40. EGU JTEL FOR LADIES. 13 lo 40. LiGu j CORSICA. ALICANTE. MALAGA.— * 7V _4,jha 
s-n-jio ruoinh. Paiiial bu«rd. ~1.>, 1vc-l-:j ii..,.„nutwt irom 1G «;•, ul-051 u'iou. 
n.-.y. AU (...icnabi.. .ly • 174 • —Ch.inc.r, Travel Lid 1 
XK41! ii-iid, Lon.tun. S.C.3. CJb“ ! ■ 
Tv3 4173._ .. . . .__ _ __ ■   _ _ 

j CORSICA ALICANTE. MALAGA.— 
1 1\ 0-1:IV UTurture? Uivu S45 m- 

rluil-.a.—ijhantcrji liavei Lid 

fOtl SALC M.-IJ..1 ,-d 
LIPiLINb Ulf.'L C'LfJ 

R'iitlllabav.ve beavit. Tr>.-e July ! 
due uiii •-Italian. Dual alter , 
•ecum. OI-43-i 0704. : 

«7 O;uoru SI.. V. 1. 
Ol -4.77 :V,-|| • . 

PERSONAL bHOPFLRS ONL'“ 1— 

IBM •• GOLF BALLS “ and L.vccu- -— .. . 
tiv.' f> r.cv.rllrrs icurreui modt.a ■ NEUpert ao:Jd iruoirn.-cf 
niuranlaerl 1 onlv LT6L’ fa.h.—I rlionto f« iSln h;j" r Tc 3 '173. , ! . ' Hiurjuiaeri i onlv HlbL1 Pa-h.— I rliords lor g(i!n "or u:’; n ^ r • t 

iVI FOR 1373. Healed tuldiinr;----! GREEK TOURIST AGENCY far. SAVE GO + lo Jiurupr. lours., ■,'yi- “f ‘JU* P'0 rJ\ l.ojontLiMer l-hltus 1 d.; . ? " : 1 1 '*■ 
■col. etec-ll. -VOIVII .Nmli. ettEBrs nr- ■-,nv ,> ...u ... , |, 1 llolels. Vlll.-J Jllrt M.11S.—410 | h't-ePUl.-d tlllltL* .laily. lliaLiruv. ' SO'lUiC. U.'gniMC S:.. LpndOU hi l e. 
i_l.oii.-ot 1 old ramus cr »ur-■ “T n • V\i, 1 nt Mr-/1amdi.ti.il'. 1. I cl. I. i.L. ul-uc-j 737J. .VIOL oKlB---■ 'I «L : G1-*j3u 757U. • v-.,. ‘ s 
u.iheJ :.-rv .1 ■■ II.'4. 4 :nU :. 111- .'/L" J *- ■-*L’ i Ul-ubO .ilJi '.VIOL 547C ■ . ! ! • ' -'1 .'v*. . , 
l.-riJ :raru L'.-vdlv. F.raciiUt- ' a>' I 1 'PERSIAN RUGS. I Inr ,.a„. ---. • . , 

— .Hi ,i:iJ j'.oil'll ..I.ni-' uf I SPIKE MILLIGAN axir 
•.!.<a. dunmn .m4 ta.ii. lun-.-r.<f| 
*•■ ..r.;.hn O'd c-.liure;., lM“- ul 
’■ iiVJuca-vt. July “II*. 1: 
' ' * ■««. I ;owijj m 'lw-.rr. I 

lutr Greiii.-r*. Ulltati Par., 
■ , ui. M.ijiJ I'.u. 

r«.-;ii- c:. rl'« •■Iig'.' lor 
i.ji..n-iion iJvf'.i- ou 
L-u:n Jul'. nl ..Icrnuld 
il.S'dU —.jo an J L.-i Ir- 
nur; SliJLi-IK) U1-74J 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,038 

■na ■ u HI ■ m m i i ii ■ . • • m *r ‘‘ . » mm ■ ■ m 
m ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ m ■ i ■ mm mm ■ ■ m ■ • ■ ■ 9 
igiWM M ■■ ■ad uu ■ m ■ m ■ m 
m ■ m ■ ■ ■ m mmm ■ m 
u ■ ( i ■ m ■ M ■ ■ mm ■■■ aJ ■ m u ■ ■ m ■ m 
mm ■ ■ m ■ m ■ ■ ■ . i m ■■ u ■ ■i m ■ ■ m ■ ■ 
m ■ - - .. .. i mm ■ u ■ ■ ■i u 

Hotarih I idvri 
I TO CUT CQNFi 

i-te .‘.u^lnrss M 
IMMEDIATE i p,^ov.^2ea^,es^n-*o,«i 

o“fnlMlaifiS?STSilPb0“ H,!'' SSlftfl.,; 

CONFIDENTIAL 
EXCEPTIONAL 

”* ” I .-tm Coimpc. sta o'l.ilha. iwinping ajnri dt,ei i rears. i 10'"oist viartli C- .'*-T"lJ4*"*. -v LI1, a. Lon-till "■ jf '^eP' jjJ lrc.,; HORseTAiLS. i.air no hide, rrgular 1 BABY GRAND, w a-.bi.rt. l ouioli - 
yarn:- .; tine'.y.-.i-Ju'i a.?i:. *?...la-ju-l , P-vi.it v "J. f- tur nut..H .1% livjlUb :: siuiJId. ul'-uV i . l-n-uh i;iw lu“e -!."r* of'^uVl- 3Ur>'""-3' 10 Waeditolll JW. ] revond.T,ui,ed. luTI tWalT -.' C ' -- 

J 7 ,1? -R-V^fTL/ fapB* uorldwidb 'v’V. 1 CIO p.w.Bov lG n I'r lu-us. ■ ■ >!■:?. 'ir./i 1 imirn Lid., l-i *1. I  ---1 mamualc. (inHa,—“4J a364- ' :c. • 
: Susj- f r'iv *? > Ja-bn'rii0^^^ ?^ 0u' “ • ••■L oh ,A HOLIDAY 111. L.irl'. vauirl lid.. Lundon 1\3 nLJ. 1 . ___ml 
.. w. j -J1' ~r-'i lw-7ihii-? ltwV-5' niic: HishP' ■ C-ireeca or iunlj.:i :.r!i .TOP PRICES o?jd for otMc* furn 1 1 -•"= -i ,..i tfliAb.r. ---.w B Cr.'i^or.. I c..nan. j , - - i.. *vr " W** Ml'1 hA\- I'U.'J, ^ i DORDOCIIE.—::ci.:crcd 1j . t.ia Oili.'? hui:i\iure. y^i7 IG'iG. I 18TH CENTURY (Mk nr-^nr *4 - f 
«: or ! WEST" to&DON1 HOUSE l..le.1 4- j CO«ft DEL^IoL VILLA." rifeV-ir'lb 1! !u-J4Ur.', tm - uu:i 5 ; «--", oi-iOTKar 01 Tv. : 
ic&eni: ’ -iHaB^,. Lw ’j.w.. .a .* j ■ tujuiiij tei*. ux-.-j.d “u ji. • ondinu* iTulldoys. 'U tjucrto' j. juh v.-.\uq'tt.i “:ii. iirii^ 6**-, Dm., suitcrb --JJ1 

' 14. .. i,r.1.:.-|-IOARBONZft IN tusc*nt lirn .,*■ . llnn.r. >.ti-i-.trj- Plain 1 an.i.h. - II IM..... , n... • yontJHIon. ebony lai-:-rc,l W«- vniiDi rnn.. ..—..-_'53 
I'M nnad. | c'JuSV—Tel - simre MO* 03: ■W®"" F*«AL. 4 vTHU 
E1" 7WI' ;hasselblao.1_?U ?.m. voDifileLe. gfaPfagF1 s flnal For ** 
—Bnuu-: S&s iic'00 o n a- 01-1 WRtcHTOH California ill Itonraa a-.ulliiblo lor renm: cU Vlcrnoiiu »ves. 

>•> yr*r round, including r-Uluble VJJ2* IArL.Vl^-*s.t Fult» res- 
'.r.i'l .n-an'*mii<*nta.—kJI Bh-mp- HISS,' hrrcnih Ho.ivcn. UK 

°l-3s* ^ u'l-Svo Surb:wn- 
.-j" nnlv 

L'.L. 
■ super con am on : m: t_:.-4- ■ 
l vruljrr, tv. ,n V ;lir ijt'i :-. -i. 
I i"-Utii 1Ii1..a1. i**.-r:*0.—M.ri re 
t ,i>l*W •• *.<■!.>. 

INDIA. Inuoi r.'j 
r;.*:- ov-i:ai>d it 
».V! nanti" 'I h 

- ' 'r> i'.:2_i.i! | tto'i doiiaTi* U k. aim. mu. 
CJU4.—Write : I. Cl-lturd. 

] . idIIj ,..... \i aa-.UIde Ave.. LCh-iu*. V.l'J. 
. ..T»“'T--; tn ■ CReeCB. - Muulhr-.ni i'eln*o(lnk-:.a. 

J." C-ii at ; Via 1>«- Sle'-ita lu. I ran. 
Lum r.unu.-t ormart/*: L4u to y/i 

ftEi;5rt5Y mahogany pedestal! 
s-ldeboaroa. a pair. 4lt. Jin. wide., 
for sale-- 4H15 (after | 

I fl^l For s^S|5-.; 
j WRICHTOiF" CALIFORNIA J ^ ioCs 

suite. PaTti Blua lia^o units®/. 
. unite v.-orLtop* and -.vailJW.. . . 
| Ions rnn vrttli red -oaiuel g- -: .1 
I JSKa-^B0* howl und BWflV* -.'J . .. I UBIL NoruuU refill value .-ill ■ , ■ , - - 
1 —4-Vj. Our nriue ior unmrt ‘ - . *--:i 
* L2'a3. I.D.. Sv4," jij V*{ '. '* 
I JVay. ■ Hnnuon. N.1V.4.. .. U7 1 r.L* IrciU. ." ^ 

SPORT AND RECRE.M10N 

! FUN RIDING SCHOOL, situated 1 

ACROSS 

1 EMwasantly c.vodc l JS-71. 
9 'Hiu;. cJic arm* c.1 a Kipiuis 

• hv»] —v.il> IlUt? ltil. 
hi \i.in I-, ai»J titjjljr Uro- 

.icIl- friend ibi¬ 
ll unc that “vl ■> a ^rip of 

cjnipiti": b.* the Norfolk 
Cure 161. 

12 Nubile I.ims LuniCM lu icj ut 
;l • ill. 

S Is quick to yield to a pair ! 
, _ uf jacks f7). ! 

:.\onc la-. - s do a meudiog job? Curse!. 
Cl a KipJLuis i4>. 
“*'• 7 Dear Frjncui*. du wire : ' 
nt.>jljr life- I’m In a mood to be Iotin£ 

tat. 
. a ;:rip uf S Si*Jintcr ? 1.4-61, 
the Norfolk 12 Not all tlic same, a tiff (10*. i 

II Slow. Orient in Ute finish. • 
niii iu tea nt tlioush not dunc-up flOI. 

V-rajilCiTh. Sltn-er. t’OJ f*W I 
'.vuiiih-t i-oUi- be;, rdrr.. a;j- 
11.17. Ir.qi.lnr3 Ir-.il,n. 1 
I'atl DJdln- Centre. Craniei*.*. < 
Surrey utJva. > 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

THIS 
ADVERTISER 

HIT THE 
RIGHT NOTE l 

PDiiidnd Si. Ul, vM'.O vm-j. 
M'::nuiHA. MARRAKECH. Dt-c-N j Ol- j Mraln. C?lcfivvort"fierL.7"2625! Lltxuw? «}{SSiu1 I ._14~Broadwjv."~FVrC. 7- j .’L’iv 

i “ffi-g'ia-va ha^-se^jsa.'a?jk 

GERMANY FROM £2 RETURN.- 
tcUV d-n-ariuroi.—G.T.F.. Ol- 

GOOD COUNTRY H 
for hull irrr.cT uo 
bull. ilunlmnUai 

SEALf- INT SLioS * l. ^ a I, ij. 
PEDIGREE b’acl: La. 

h.G. renf.-.-red. tv.c. rent:-.- 
Mraln. l,?iei| 

SIAMESE Uitrci 

MALLORCA.— 

Late ti*=1ic RcMCturanX that 

. t , , t.-i. found on tbc Thames (S). 
1.: R,3 u v*n of man tor a tule 1S guri w- turn i|T . ^ ruund 

16 Hint*1 VU before BosvvorOi ■ ^ 
found ob the Thames fS). ! • £ESas-A* Graaoas 

BABY GRAND 
PLEYAU 

5 :r V.'l--11b: 1 •.a-idiiiou. 
1 i'-v.- '* f-dtluuH. 

£4-50 o.n.o. 

a gift of bruib <8). 
Sie.C musedllHaf|l.le:ll,^t,r' 19 at bciTJ3 o£fcrcd 

,r YV> out PC i.* plain clothes „ 'Bc< J. scrarTlWud css? 
I j-4 1. 

JO Forms of opiviolurj Iicti5- 
nr*? HU*. 

j I | tip c in l’io" C !'*.■» ItJwL ill j idc-. 
»i- piiatitnc >4i. 

j; i»m »n sco-tlu'oityli acar ? 
t -i} 

_-” i i■ 1111'jil Ho Ui PIjvl* ii>). 

:>i Fins band i< v.ruircfy ran 

22 Bespeak a scrambled css-. 
Ena (6). 

24 L ie perception when on the 
spot, say (4). 

Sul ii don uf Fuult >'u 14,037 

Four allows nigUfiy 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

mens 
inter national cabaret mice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance wilh 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservation-.: £29 S947 
,-in.L m rr^ jT 

■ Otf v; >ri4.:u: ,S'an:'i 
LONUU*-. ly.I. 

KEY TO SUCCESS L! 

ADVENTURE 

I A BASTILLE WEEKEND 

Tin- .Sui’pv'a. Sidney, have 
wiwkcil tl*e Hv-iii—where 
Uieii iu li’.C ? 1101. 

!'fe-C Ft G 

l'1*\\ \ 

2 r.-.'-iij i.iptn fvt:- --iturc buai- 
iict- tu). 

3 vijdc iiu bonci of wearing a 
htjd&b’lb (S'. 

i Mgji c::rdlcnt Cuspc! rrcip- 
i-.nt i.W). 

Tho ato-.q aS v.as t:cLe? 
c-n cur very aecoe^srui ccnes 
plan i* doyo plus a olii free 
cf c:-.£;;9) and received 
fceiv.-ern IS and C'O reo'raa, 

-.Va 1 ■Li'.MlitJ. I: V5J 
•-•.at-: *e be a :-:i:no 
&v:'.:_-ei siitn sai.'a-.- v; a .1 
R.v* O' oj. lale* l.ils 
h-:!* 3 - iiV't vou v4U.'ci 

-:e o ■ celii-,3 ra-.-in*' etc. 

__ ... __ . . -Ir. .llr ander. 4-.t__ _ 
t,"l\vl”.U,"5'Sn!':Iit^',b: -’ff'p-"' >-*>e'-hirc._I In. Ucw" y.SS h5*oa“"1‘ 1 
•b-t- hotel. LT-'/.'-'i n.-i"—Kast* ■ ———————-— 
Ll.L^ 01-—- v4o1. IOL OSJ ■ 

■ -----. Even if it rains, 
: we guarantee you’l bake. -IGHTS f JtD EXPEDITIONS W 1 ■ l • 

In. uan:*,U. *.i4<i b^oy. boa: io play CARPETS 
| LU*. 01-'44- V. 
I ljL.tl, 
1 CANCELLATION. 

t/wr-wa: i.ai. J-. _v.bULt,. . 

ONE OF THE GREATEST 
OFFERS EVER SEEN UADE IN 

THE CARPET TRADE 

I RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Vl'la tu.il- 
! tt<-. ti,.. l ij ., an vt 

-■fi-r*-, £.»*■ • tlt'i I.:,■.. ":.j for* 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

CUSTOM .BUILT renrodu-.-r-.on IB -. i - ..-'-l "r 
ttiry. diretK from cwlrsnuo ■ >t.. - . 
substxntui so sines.. J-Br *• ~--- tjoti Tut. Mason reran i~urnlaae«-., -• . ,- . 
Staplehont iSTD OoSQ't B91& •**<. *!l 

_J44-hour iiinrio. - v, 4 ,-> ■-.!, "L » 
EVERY MOTHBR Is a t . ■ 

Mother. Help her with S«P«0 ----- • **-« 
man hy Shirley Co mart. *■ **. 
wick * Jackson book. 

I* asi lira fc:a co:i:.'-.:e 

THE GASLIGHT 

•i naLc of or1! Sure! 
t-l. Ja:*-t“4. s.w.i 

HWa’t "w!e i>ti a „ „ 4HHH 

& n H n 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

si.. *-'v. i U'-.u- i:v,i 
FLIGHTS SJID EXPEDITIONS 

l.ururi . Mr-*a. .14 -. .iu,'ir«!-'-. ■> 
«t teal-.ti-' i-:.vr* —Vtnllile 
''■'.Vac 'Ati*. 1.V h. r jiij it-.. 
ll'-li SI., W.S. U1-'j'JV t-Lf.4 
uoil: r.vriiiic vauu . 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 

TISMPTAHON FOR TWO 

to--.-n or avaracaa vlsUora. 

W’O U £ . _ Hnsj 
m ssra. 

TcL 930 164S 

and lei The Times help 
you. 

i THE BRISTOL SUITE CiS4«d Ea'itr- 
■ t> -y won’iii o.i VoaCt:'. Tn-iU.:-. 
; iM—v.-> ic-sa. '4 dJjk. i 

Le; our --Tr^rnilro Psai-au 
cniici.' :ao a•■■.._■• tar 4 -..fui 
■-Qt.inienLln* 11L11 .Iudil.1 ior 

-1— p.^. 
1 or lurt'.ie:' sentuvion. ldiiUi: 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
1*9 The Strand. WCJ 

Ul-&>i *:-l#4> 1 or 
0L-'~:u IvoS 

*.;o: oiCE. 

l'i*r.i;- h"irli.-..tv«f J_u. (.hct f i re (it -si otthcGritci! 

I ‘.i I jc'2 Hotel, Mi lice, v.iii ic-.-.Ji Utii j|[ vouw .me to 
-■ tiu'*.' jbod r Jt.il un Lout.i 11 

()n hh&upcrb .‘''tidy (“iii^liL J bll-jndu^ivc (joufmec 

Course, dtpjcdnj! 17ih Ai--'i,r. ‘ 

l or liiU der.ti!i and inJUrjaiLilioa oa other liuiid.iv3 
-ic the Grjtti Palace contact Alitalia, 
-51-^9 K-Cgent Street, London W.f. lib 111-137 udvi. 

Gourmet Courses a la Alitalia. 

'V* laJ4-n dellverv or IO.UOO set. 5 ds. of ail 
wo-it Blip buomine v.-eave 
pi-*m wtltnn carpet lit ir. 
•■oioiik. Oup nnn is C5.00 
™ui, % ,oJJ^ j£&vSlBfjS 
nor oi-inloil lilO-niJ bet so. 
.yd. -r.*is tarr-et m smtabln 
for liea’.y dcnnc*tic wear 
HhtJ n.edimu Contract wear. 

TRULY c L;.; • 
MAGNIFICENT y . 
CHIPPENDALE & h 

Matching pair minora '-"u • p."" 
consols tables. BMObiM; s. ‘l • - *' 
mirrors 7!t. overall ft®'9*“ 'v.*--4fr' 
with tables toft Tin. .AW®*- v- j... 
lutely superb. _. ;._“5 
Olfera ovar n2,000 «w*W*Jx •'‘■■•tf. 
ared- ;i ’s.^ 

Olfic* hours 01-491,7»1 i \ 
^OSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
S WaSlbourM Crave, wj, 

07^223 4304. 

(continacd on page 231-.' 

Prtntcd aai.MlWiod.bv Tlnwa : :V. 

• t '*12tiin1,0UaiAr”"8 Irl i ■ 
• at Uiq Pool OITtu • 'j* r «t-1, -■ 

•' i-'Vjr-. ‘. ‘ 


